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OBAPTERI
PURPOSEAND METHOD

I.

SCOPEANDPURPOSE.•
A large

number ot the a,udiea of the Amer1oan

Negro which have appeared ,n recent year• b4ve been devoted
to a diaouss1on

of bie plaoe o~ the eaonomio front.

contemplate

cannot

this

tact

w1tbout realizing

One
authori•

that

\

have looked upon t;.h-, •9ono1J11oa.a on• of the moat fruit-

ties

ful approaobee

to tbo atu~y of :raoe rela.t1ons,

suolJ a position
ble to think

system,
b;t"Ouglit

beoomee immediately

appa:u:ent.

of the American Negro apart

He ha(l bis origin

of

is impossi-

It

from tbe eoonomio

anci hie being within it,

He was

to Amerioa not ao rnuoh as a man, or beoauae of t lle

humanitarian

efforts

of his captors

who, even at that

had the idea of •the white man•a burden,"

time,

Tbe logio

early

Be wae

brought as a sort of human, ot near-human oog, wliioh, upon
arri~al

1nto tbe American ooonom1o

1n Ame.rioa, wae fiited

maob1ne;ry.

In Amerioa the staiua
The white master,

foreign

although

the master~alave relation

to the mores of northern

modated to tbe eyatem.

1

to the eoonomio system.

Reuteri
pp.

was

Europe, aoon boc&me aooom-

The elaves themeelves perhaps had

not so far to go as did their

1

of tbo Negro beoame fixed.

masters in becoming habituated

Slavery wae the basis of a great

E. B., The American ft!ot Prgblem, Crowell,

10 -103.

1927,

a

dea.l of African
the

agriculture
of status

acceptance

became a part

a

a.nd indua·try.
by both groups

and t111s status

of the growing American mores.

completeness

of the accommodation of both

have a raoe prejudice
tave it today.
by a criais

Thus, -we have

in early

races

-...,edi:.i not

America in the sense that

It ~as only when a new statue

that

Due to the

we have the development

we

was created

of the modern

ptenomenon.
What actually

happened,

ing of the Negro was that
status

for which neither

Culturally

defined

activity

patterns•

which control

of men, have very little

in wl11ch the

as a culture

ation

and projud1cea

we have ant&goniams
ex1 at

1n the

a new

old order

the

respect

of emano1pat1on or constitutional

we ha.ve a. new situation

not

oreated

nor Negroes were prepared.

of the old system persist

did

with the free-

was suddenly

whites

behavior

and thought&

proola.mations
Thus,

there

of course,

amendments.

behavior

lag.

for

:patterns

In such a. situ-

growing up whioh

in the s,tme degree.

More and

more we are coming to s_ee that· what we have been thinking
as race or color
prejudice.
prevailing
blackness

a
3

Ibid.,

3

prejudice

For the person
culture

is more nearly

or oaste

caught up and conditioned

type in America,

are symbols whioh call
pp.

a olasa

however,

forth

in the

whiteness

antagoniatio

of

and

att1-

lJ3-104.

Mliler, Herbert A., Page and Class Parallelism,

Annals
of the Academy of Political
and Sooial Solence,
Vol. CXXXX,No. 223, November 1328, pp. 1-5.
See also
Park, R. E., Ba.sea ot Race Prejudice,
Annals,
Vol. CXXXX,No. 239, November 1328, pp. 11-ao•
•

3

4

tudee aa a eort ot oond1t1oned reflex.

attitudes

Such class

or oaate

have tbel:r bae1a 1n the eoonomio eystara wh,re th•

Negro ooaup1ed a det1n1to,

low position,

It wae oons1derat1on ot euoh faota as tbese that
6

led tbe wri tor to make an earlier

litere.tuie

ot tbe available

of Negro ooonom1o oond.1,1ona of all types from

1880 to 1929,

It was found 'th•t

'Chore wore three fairly

in ihe a\t1tudta

trend•

woll-deflntd

of the writers

of tl:iie

~

wh1Qhoorro1ponc1,c1eomow~atto throe different

literature,

the ■ •

period& between
ly stated

period••

etucty

that

all

J!t&;rs, Of oollree, it

ahould be olear-

wero prosent

of tbe trends

in all

three

they wore muob more dominant in one than

but t1-i

in the others,
In tbe firai

period,

wbloh wae roughly

from 1880

to 1900 1 there

was muob ekopt1Q1em and a general

of unoerta1niy

a.a to ibt economio worth of the Negro.

posals

tor wholesale ooloniaat1on

or deportation

what oommonand se:rS.oualy oone1dere'1 by some,

tudes arc, easily

attitude
Pro-

were someSuoh atti-

under,toocl when one oonsid.ere the oond1-

tion of tbo legroos at tbat 11ae.

Xn the eighties

the

Negro, for tho moat part, wae more or less oontrolled by
the liangover of the 1la.ve economy,

had beoome vagra.nte.
ineeoapably

by definite

c. c.,

Tbe unfortunate
pbysiqal

~ny

had migrated

group, marked off

onaraoter1st1oe,

Sgo!~i ffQblemsand Sootal

4

North,

5

McGru.~-H111. 1932, pp.
The Trends and analysis

and

269-250.

9f the Lit~rature

became

Planning,
of American

ie.grg 'oonomio 09d1tios1, 1880...1929, unpublished
u. A. heat•, Ohio State Unlvoreity, 1939.

•
t iitt te.rget

for many eup•rf 1o1&1 ob•ut'Yta.t ions.
as laok ot dc;p11nl.iub111ty, l~s1nvua•

t,u·iut1os

wo1·.t aooount•d

toJ: on tbo

bii-111111 of

1"•04'•

rvpl1ed

tl,at

v1ort1+ tfo~.n it.,

wt.lie

the legro

w~a •ltlHU"

wr1,~r• gave

~n~

oluirt.lO•

v~re.noy

att 1tudeo,.

'tt,eae

of oou1·11J•,watt;; 11xprose•d by w,,1te wr1tet11t.
~r1tiar~

Suob

Ti,e Neg:-o

of ,not• ooonortlto

11111or@dit fo~ or tl,ut

1,1"' 1noo,1rpetonoy w~a duo 10 hlta lQ.Ok ot opportunity.
TiHt laooonJ. •••denoy

Piatt of botll
WU.Ii

on •ws,a.\

••sro and

~

white wrllor••

to be.•

O\lgltt

wu ono. ot oxbor\at ion on tho
Tl:.lil ciomtnant e.npl1a111a

and ratlona.lta~tion

llor.t.llalng

cou:rn.on, fui.a.aona glYtn for exhorta.t ion wore u1:on

11HU'~

•tL1oal,
or ti)•

reliij1QWft a.n4 •or&l g~oundl or any oombin~t1on
8orno of th•

tt,ree,

_oonoerva•t•••

logro wr1\ora l'@fl10,ed tte

aoa:aew11a,
oh1lalah aitttu4e

of 4epon4cnoe on

tl10 wbitea to leD.4 lb• ••7 wbSgh ha.cl 1,e ortgtn

ln tbe slave

6

•Y•'••

Tbe wb1toa,

Q1tila1, c:t:U•ou•••~•

la0f4

o:r l•••

•u•

la -. •p1rlt

of QpbltlU

ougt.11lo I>• d.oaetor or uttb

t l~e

Altl-ougb tl.e•• two tenctenol•• tavG beun present

in al.l th:ree ot ,bo•• porlode ih•Y have b•en ooneptouou.-ly
1ntrequont

wttb1n tbo la.et tea oi- tiftMn

yea.re.

Tl!e domi-

nant trend ot late b&• been a rtll&noo upon t~ots an4 upon
ru.ut findtng.

The volume devot•4

to ibt

of tt.e Amer1oan Aoad•my ot Poll1ilci.l
Uoverrib@r,

ff

1aaa, lo

a good eXkwpl"',

Nogro by tbe Annuls

and Soc1u.l Soienoe 1n
Tbe ~pers

ut

ra:.:.o1al

§ee ~row·ne,.Hut!;h u,, -~·
f&11
Jrt+!Bll!"~ ot' la !!e;;r'rg¼n.J:1i.
Annala, Vol, ~1, o, 31 p. 689, for~ goo

~

Illuitra.tlon

ot· •hie tonti.eno1,

and b1-rao1al
muon
statistioal
.

us first

oonforenoee oonta1n little
material.
.

'

have iba taota

..

exnortation
seems to bee

T:bo e.tt1tud.e.
'

.

and
~Let

ot

~- then prooeeel to the question

what ought to bo Clone a.bout "h•m. •

The preeeni aiud.y 11 an attoapt

to fill

measure tb1a demand tor taotU&l·•••~tai.

in some

It is not to

minimize the 1mportanoe ot tho problem ot soolal eoonomy

•

here 1nvolve4 to eay ,bat
with a deeor1pt1on

we aha.1~ d•al almoat exoluelvely

of tbe Negro•a·11te

mining 1ndue,ry.

The obaoe 1n oertain

and plaoe in the
aepeota of our ooo-

nomlo life

1e perhaps nowhere more evid.tnt tb&n in the ooa.l

industry.

That ohaoe will not be euperotded with order

except through

eome wlae and deliberate

·almoet a.xiomatio.
is rnost urgent.

However, tlle:ro 1• a oleavage a:t this

J.s bas boen pointed

out,

little,

however,

was an ar.tiole
7

publislied

to just

in 1909,

has been

litor"ture

Tbo first

bas been

writing

in tbis

by o. T, Surtaoe,

of Ya.lo University,

Profeeaor

1a not definite

Surfa.oe

where he mad• bis studies,

t Lat they wore in the
7

muob literature

ot ibie

oonoe:rned with tlut liegro miner.
field

inolusion.

with the Negro worker in Vi;l.rioua fields.

dealing

Comparatively

point

Tb, very b:reaelth of soope of the

study •111 not admit of funber

P\lbliehed

le

The need for a d1eouea1on of this aspect

in the d1v1eion of labor.

present

aoo1al planning

"Central

but his title

Appalao1'.ib.n Field,

a.a

1nd1oatea
•

It

1s

Surfaoe, G. T., Tb§ Ne'5tO Mine Laborer: 09ntra1
.
A¥palaoh1an 0011 f!el~iJnnala
ot ihe American Ao.ademy
o Po1it1oal and Socia. So1enoe, Vol. 33 1 Marob 1909•
pp.

338-352.

however. that Wee~ Virginia

probable,
by him.

sohool,

Profeaao~ Surface,
was pr1ur1ly

Negro, and it

m1n•s were visited

ooming f~om tbo Yale ~oientifio

int•restod

in tbe eff1o1enQy

aubJeot wbtah his article

is ,bts

of the

disouesee.

ot the Bureau of Negro Welfare and

Witll tlje ea,abliehment

s·ta:t 1st ios by the State of West Virginia

in l9Zl,

data

oon-

cerning the Negro miner began to oomo out in ti~e reports
published

every two 7eara,

in the st:r1k• of 192a in northern

llt,jgl'I)•s part

TLis report

Tbe ..Bureau invostiglia.ted the

oooupies about

28 repol"t givea a. tLree-page

a2 pugea

by Gerald

of ihe report.

bu not yet been publieb~d.

The first

dotalled

E. Allen,

wbo wrote bis master••

of Pittsburgh

in 1927.

ly eoonom1o, dee.ling

in the Pitteburgb

of

cowering a.bout 6,721 miners,

study of the Negro miner wa.s

thesis

Negro Coal Mine~ in the P1ttebu:rgh Distr1ot
sity

The/1927•

survey of the ocoupations

the Negto in tb1 mining industry

The 1929~30 report

We1;1tVirginia,

Mr. Allen•e

on tbe

&t the Univer•

study

waa p:..-iu1ar1-

mostly wiih tbe Negro d.uring the atr1ke

area,

pages to euoh ma,,,r,

although

he devoted

as eduoa,1on

1

a few of the 70

houe1ng problem•• v1o••

the need tor aelf .. help,

what tbe ooal operator

However, these

were dealt with neoessarily

eubjeota

very oursory manner, sometimes little

oan do, eto.

in a

more than a paragraph

or a few sentenoee being devoted ,o eaoh.

In his thesis

8

Mr. Allen

a

Allen,.

eayaa

•Prob.ably

West Virginia

preaents

the most

G. E~, The Neg;ro Ooal jin9r in the Pittsburgh
(Unw.bllahed ll&ate:rie thee1.e)

D!sti:isrt,.p. 9~

7

f 1eld of study

inte:r;estlng
b itu,tlinous

industry,

of

·uu~Negro ooal miner in the

"
9

In 1930 two books,

one by Charles

t l.e ot ller by Lorenzo Oroenea.nd Oarttr

Tl,eae book1t,
only~

llo••••r,
from their

10

G, Woodson,

s•neral iiature

of Negro

ll

treai11ont,

O~••n• and. Woo4aongive a &ligbt-

about aix pages,

to th•

Some valuable material
progress

of West Virginia

work,

12.

Their

ot tho ga.tne made 1n ea.oh industry 1n

espeoially

pages, but the writer feels
r~ard

in th•tr

a au~v~y ot tbe legro in various ooonomio

work is essentially

recent yeara.

oould d•vote

etatem•nt a~ to the looatton
t.

fields,

appeared.

Dr. Johneon

miners and littl•••l•••
ly longer

and

apaoo io ihe Nogro miner,

very limited

gives only a brief

s, Jobnaon

1• inQluded in tbese

that oeitain

of \be

legro

a~atement• -d•

ln ihe

mining

in

industry

are somewhat over ..,aangu1ne and misleading.

The most valuable

work on tbe legro

13

miner 1.aa bedn

Dr. H&rri•• Professor of loonomioe

done by Abram·L, Barria.

at Howard Un1veta1ty, waa formerly proteaaor of eoonomios at
Weat Virginia

State

Oollogt.

Negro in tbe northern

It WM be wbo inve~tig&ted the

West Virginia

•trike

Bureau of Negx-o Welfa.re and Sti.t1at1oe.

in 1926 for the
Hie t'indinga

were
14

publisbed

in tbe

report

PI'ofeasor

Ha.rria

publietJea.

13
13
14

in lij2o e. short

o in American 01v1!.!!.!t1on,

9

10
11

of tbe Bureau fot

W e Earner

•

Pp.

8-

•

a59...2a,.

See pp. 263--21:34.
Pp., 33.,..39.

Aeeooiated

1825-1936,.
E&rtiole

in

Holt, l9~u.
Publ isl,ers,

1930.

8

Opportunity,
appear,
Sterling

15

Hie ohief work, and the best wor~ yet to

was in the volume tn which be oollaborated
published

Spero,

16

1n 1931.

with

Prof easor Harris

de-

votee two oba.ptera to the Negro miner, one on the Negro in
17
the Coal Uinea
a.nd the other on t be Negro and the Unit eel
18
Mine Workers.
While it ts possible to point out one or

two minor errors,
done a splendid

of no ooneequenoe,

Professor

Harris

of work in both chapters.

pieoe

lias

The dis ...

-ar.

oussion,

however, as in the oase of .Allen•e ancl Surfaoe•e

studies,

1s mostly eaonqmio,

l,ia apuoe to a disouesion

trouble
au'bjeots

and. strike.

So ad~qua.tely,

hai aotually

oonoerning the Negro miner either
his poeit1on

1a ru.ther

how~ver, bave these
1

etudy.

Although very little

West Virginia

of labor

no obaptcn:s on tbeee subjects

1n the present

the United States,

the bulk of

of the Negro 1n times

been oovered tbat

are inoluded

Dr. Barrie gives

been written

in West Virginia

or in

in tbe mining industry
In 1930 there

etriking.

of

were

employed in _the m1nt, industry of West
9
ot whom 23,623 were Neg:roee, wbiob number. ia

107,832 persons
Virginia

muoh la.rger than that
number in other

of any oth,r

ata.toa employing

ata.te.

Neg~o miner, in oonsider-

a.ble numbers in 1931 was Alabama., 17,000;

l5

16
17
18

19

February number.
The Black Work@r, Columbia
Pp. 206 ...245.
Pp.

Tc1e estimated

University

Kentuoky, nearly
Press,

352-382,.

w. Va.

Dept. of Minea, Annual ~eport,

li30.

1931.

20

l.J,OOJ; Virginia. and Tennessee,
that

tliis

estima:te

a.s

Negroes form only
state

is quite

they oonaiitute

3,600,

one.

a. liberal

of all

21

preoents

tbo

in tl1e mining

living

Oouple,d. with t;h1e d.ispropor ...

as 1s22.

in the 1n4uetry 1• tL• inter@sting

of equal payment for Negro•• ~d wilt••
throughout

of the

Negro ma.lee of e1.xteen

yeai-s of age and. over were waking their

peroent~•

tl1e

21.a per oent of th• industry,

t''

tionate

Although

per oont of the population

Approximl;i.toly th:ree•fourtb$

induF.;try u.s early

is probable

and it

indUfiltry.

.

oomb1ut1oa,

Tllia

some 1nt@rest1ZJg quesiion$

upon the Negrq,s and tile otbef

in tho

Slil,UIO

f~ctor
~ob&

&OulfHli'ba.~
unique,

•e to its

@ffecta, both

g:roupa 1ngaged in tlje 1ndus•

try and upon tp• 1nauetry 1tae1t,
The purpo1e1,
general,

two.told&

tben, of

First,

•n•present.

study

to dlaou,a ihe origin,

a.re,

in

develop..

ment, and prese~t aia,ua of the Negro in the mining industry.

Seoond• to desOJibe 1n a manno:r,omewhat similar to The
of "JUddlotown, • oena.in ••pe.ot11 of tho oulture

,,,-~L--etudy

pattern ot the mining fields,

the Negro and,hia pa,rt in 1t.

pan1cularly

with referenoe to

The oha.ptere will roughly

follow 1n the order suggested by t.beee purpoaea.
will attempt
population
matters
entiation,

20
a1

The first

to give those t'aota oonoe:rning ttie Negro mining

whioh are basio to &n underetandlng of bUOh

as inter.- and intra-group

etc.,

ielationa,

1a1ooiid differ-

wLioh follow.

Rooheeter," .A,1 Labor tnd Coa~, Inte~nationu.l,
1931,
pp,. 86,-87.
W. Va, Bure~u of Negro Welt'a:re and St 1ati st los, Report,.
1921 ...1sa2, p. 13.

10

It.

METHOD.•

t'

I

One of ~h• f1ret

ptoblema

what ehould oonatitu~e

the deo1a1on ae to just

be met waa

wbiab bad/to
,

the aample

In order not to p1ok llie sample upon a

for the field

wol'k4

mere a priori

baeia ~r upon the grounds ot oonvenienoe it

was tbougbi beet to go 1nto ihe h1atory of mining in Wost

•

This history
tained

of tho legro miner first •

as well aa the history

Virginia

waa not to be found~in one spot but waa ob~

from many dif'torent

sources.

· The resources

of the

~

State

exploited.

ries

of Weat Virginia

Library

All a.va1lable

were read.

state,

Wost Virginia

from the oh1ef mine 1nepeotor
w!:.iob report•

of files

oounty,

or seotion

has required

national

an annual report

data

was ga.ino<l 'by oorreapondenae

of West V1rgin1u..

Personal

in the. form

were sea.robed.
witb t"State and

in more than one

a.a well a.a old settlers

off1oials,

bisto ...

e1no• ihe year 1883,. all of

Otber original

were read,

were first

of olci newspapers anci cenau1 reports

Otber material

section

at Charleston

interviews

we:re had with

many more.
The result

writer

of this

deoided that

t l1e southern

population

industry

1nveat1gat1on

was that

the study would largely

oounties,

be restricted

to

where the bulk of tho Negro mining

and bas beon einoe tbe beginning of the ooal
22 .r
in the state.
While there ie mining carried on
is

oommero1ally in thirty-five

of tho fifty-five

Weit Virginia.,

of lloDowell,

aa

the

tlie

oountios

See ohaptera II,

III,

oounties

Raleigh,

and IV for a more full

of

Fayette,
discussion.
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Logan, and Kanawha bad in 1931 a Negro mining population

16, 05J or 76,6 per oont of all
Further,
contain

we find tbat

thee•

1~e legro miners 1n the etate.

and ibe other

85,4 por oen$ of all

soutllex-n counties

'tbo Negro miners in ,he eta.to~

,ne eoutber~

No oounty outeld•

d1v1eion of tto &tate bad a

of 1,000_0:r: more.

Negro mining population

a,a12, 31 060,

mentioned above bad 6,092,

of

oounties

Tbe five
2,212,

and 1 1 054

reapeot1v,1y,

· 10 otbor oountiea ba.d a.a z:aany a.e one 'thousand

Negro miners,

although M1roe:r Oouaty, anotner southern ooun-

ty,

The field

had 965,

the sout he:rn

t 1eld,

-.

work wa.a aooord.lngly

t 1es represent

di~fer

to

( aee ]!'&P)

Miners• eobedules

R$.le1gh1 Fayett,.

reetrioted

••retaken

in lloDowell, Meroer,

Logan, and. Kanawhaoountiea.

tour

fairly

well--deftne4

These ooun-

mining fields,

wliiob

and vartoua othet

in age, working oonditions,

respects.

The Newru.ver.xan&whaField is se"ed for tbe moat part by
the Cbeeapeake and Ohio Ra1lto&d and ie looated
the Kanawha R1vor and 1te tribuiartee.

oount1•••

Kanawha and Fayette

largely

Thiij field

The Logan field

ly separatod

1n two field&,

ing Gulf, but is largely

honta.s Field

served

but is wide-

tro• the Bew River-Kanawha. f1@1Q. Ba.leigh ,,-

County ie located

Crieeapea.ke

1noludea

1s also

by a bra.nob of the Obeaapoake and Ohio Railroad•

on

tbo lew fiiver and tl.e Wind-

in the latter.

a.nd Ohio and tt1e Virginian
1nolucies

It is served by the
railroads,

UoDowell and Meroer counties

served by tbe Norfolk and. Western and tbe Virginian

(eee map for looation)

T:tie

Pooa-

and is

railroade,

e.---
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Thea, minera• eolledulea reproa•nted miners in 38
mining towns.

different

polioiee

two different

In t~k1ng the 1obedules, however,
were followed.

every available

town and interview

enti~e

of tbeee opera,lons

One ~&s to study an
miner,

did not have •ore tban 100 to 200 Negro

n1iners, and most Qf them tower, th1e polloy

t 1oa.ble.

The othcn· was to take

etQ,,

about tbe populat lon

was quite

prao-

sOlletdules of a port ion of

tlle miners and then to te..lk w1:Ul lead•:r•,

ere,

Binoe most

ot ti.,

toaoliors,
part1oular

~

Pl'"E..alltown~

Six hundred of tluue miner• a 1011ed.ultij wire taken.
Two 1ohoclule11 wet@ uuedt

already

mentioned

a.nd an employer's

eohodule.

wae moat ly an att itucle aohodule.

aoLedule

personally

were interviewed

ployt)ra

t ions were designed

tllil.n to

u.&k.

to suggest

for it d.irtotly.

Tllia

lu.tter

Mast of tt)e esn-

and oerta1n of the ques-

tt1e material

wanted. rat lier

In th1e way; 'mr.i.nyomployer ·

were learned although not reoorded on tLe eotedule.

attitudes
Forty-four

employer's

ions of these

Tlle eohedules

sobedulea

employors

more tha.n 9,000

aepeota

the miner• s solJedul e

of more ihan 12,000 native
and m.ore than

Negroes,

contain,

expresaing opin-

'tllere iaken

5,000

t hue, employer opinion

of employo1· policy

oonoerning

whites,

foreigners.

and certain

approx1mat ely 43 per

oent of tbe Negro miners of the atate.
To get
tho t)ffio1enoy

&

more objoot1ve point of view in regard to

of 1.be Negro oonaiderable

~he etudy o.f pay-rolls
d1ff ereni

t 1eld••

of ,hr••

dittoien\

time was spent in
oompa.n1eu in three

81noe t ht Mogro and ot lun: groups are pa.id

at tlie ea.me wage fa.tea,
v-ou.ld 1nd1oate

rogulc..rity
&.&

something

hli plea.sea,

unougl'i,

of tlle relative
v.·

of work, eto,,

power,

'

it be d.eoi<ies to

That ia,

earning

since the miner workei more or less
whon he feels

quitting

tlle p$,y-rolle

was assumed that

it

be has worked. long

off•

1 lay

for

a few daya

/"

ho 1'.l'U;).y
r.to eo,
oult

~rts

Tbie pa.y...roll

of tbe

study

was one of the most d1ff1-

a1iud.y, as omployere do not arrange

for purposes of resoatQb,

Bo separation

nationality,

we.a mado ,xo•pt

QX' '00.oupa.tion

ttiem

aooording to raoe,
the broad olassl-

~

between •oompany work• and •mining,•

fioation

are tllose fof wli.1Qb • <1ai11, weekly,

•W.ning• refers

to ooal loading,

for by tonnage,

is paid

1n tho offiocu1 waiting

for

or monthly wage is paid,

ooal outting,

Tbe writ•r

oto,, which

e101ply ha.d. to spenli time

an id.le momon•

~&epers, who were mo,t helpful

•Company job1

ot olerks

or book-

in thla work,

Tho taking of 1ohodulae and Pfl.Y-~oll etudiee
only a part of the atudy 1 however.
wr1 ter

stayed

tun1 ty to talk

in t be m1n1ng towns,

wtth tbe ainere

leisure

hours ae •ell

sorts.

Where tbis

at tl10 nearest
Interviews
employers

Whertvor possible,

of both raoes during tlleir

was not poeeible,

aot1v1tie1

were held. with prea.ol,ere,

of vartoue

headquarters

town, within a few minutes

drive

teaollers,

were made
of the minea.

leaders,

were not taken.

dootore,

of the various

operator's

many

seore•

taries

and other

t ions,

and ot l1er per eons fr.om whom any lnformat ion ooul d be

obtained

off1oers

tho

whioh fa.ot gave llim oppor-

ae obaervo their

whose sohedules

were

in raga.rd io the situation

aesoaia-

in tl1e mining fields.

1

J.C

1nton1e• has not been posaible,

Wbete personal

ootreapond-

enoo over a period of two years bas boon oarr1ed on with
various

1nd1v1du&le,

Oooperat1on waa also obtained from

several

Negro publlo eohool and oollege oft1o1ale

through

whomit wae poaa1ble to g•t student papers written
jeots

by the write~.

suggested

enumerate individually

upon sub•

It would be 1mpoes1ble to

&ll the eouroes of information.

trom miner• 1n 38 different

sobodules were obtaintd
t

While

mining

'

town, it is aafe to eay tbat th•Jiwaber of plaoes visited
would number oona1de:rably more than a. bundred.
thousand

mile• were oovned

while ot ber plaoea

by automobile

where it waa possible

were visited

Several

to go only by railroad

or

on toot.
In methodologtoal
utilized

in this

especially

Certain

Tbe h1etor1oal

material

1n getting

Tlte stat ietioa.1
out.

study,

torms 1 eevetal approaohes were
for tbe firet

iniporta.ni

to deeoribe

a modifioation

used.

trends

in tho life

unto itself,

fa.ota in tlul.1 area.

through•

of the Negro

torme only,

In the

in the mining fields

etbnographioal

method waa

study,

bowevor, no •method' ia

In approaohing eaoh ~peo1fio part

study tbe writer

realm of his ab111ty

extent

a problem as broad as has been the

in the present

auffioient
of the

tho Negro oultur,

of the so-oalled

In attacking

writer's

few ohapters.

methocl wa• used. to a certain

miner oould be etown in quantitativo
attempt

method was employed,

that

baa uaed those methods within

the

he deemed would beet produoe the

16

OHAPl'ERII
HIS.TORYOF IIIIING AND OF TBE NEGRO

MINERIN WESTVIBOINIA
HISTORY or MINING

I.

1. Early Htetory
Just

when_ooal was t1r,1; d1soovered in tbose ooun,
ties of old Virginia. whiob, a:Cter t.wieir aepara.t ion from the
1
mot ber etat e 1n 1862, .....
oame to be known a.s We,t Virginia
1e
a matter

that

probabty never be dof1n1'tely

will

ly enough., no student

or aol!olar

write any exba.ustive

there

a nu.mbcn:of eal"lY oounty

were quite

exoeption,

without

ested in Indian battle•

phases of history.
remembers that
the Oivil

to

are inust be

souroes.

Althougb

hiator1e•

written•

seem to b• muoh more inter-

than in the eoonomia and industrial

Thie fa.at le not •o surprising

when one

there was no mining on any ooneiderable
2

Odd-

of ooal mining

what da.ta there

oh1 ef'ly from br1 of and aoa:ttered

the authors,

before

bae a.e yet seen flt

on the hietory

Consequently,

in Weat Virginia.

gathered

treatise

known,

s0ale

11,

War.

The first

mention of ooal in West Virginia

of

whioh we tia.ve any xieoord we.a made by John" Peter Lalley who
1

2

. This namo was not adopted,

however, without a good bit
of a struggle.
The name, Kanawha, we.a proposed but was
rejected.
One delegate
said tl:iat several
of his oonst ituenta
thought it too bard a name to spell.
Another
delegate wanted Virginia
in the name beoauee it reminded
him of the Virgin Mary, (Oallal1a.n, J. It., Semi-Centgnfial History of w. Va., Charleston,
1813 1 p. 145, J
_big",
p. 352,

.,.
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found •a great

plenty

in 1742, Coal Rivtr.
a. developed

coal tield,

0hristopher

Oiat,

branoh

waa full

of ooale•

on a river

wbioh be named,

The etroam. which now flows through
,,111

bears tbe na.1neho gave it.

3

in what 1• now Wood County, saw •a little
4

that

of ooal•

in flarQb• 1?51,

George

mentions in bia notes taken on his trip

Washington

to tiie

be saw a •oole hill on fire.•
From otter
•
coal was supposed. to \\e looa.ted in what is now

Ohio River that
reooraa

tbis

5

known as the village

of West Columbia.

Ttese meager referenoes

are a.bout the 11m1t of

wl,at wae known a.bout West Virginia.
t eentb

strange

oentury.

Suoh a e1 tuation,

aoal prior

bowevel", ia not so

wben one remembers tba.t the Trana-Allegheny

was pushed westward only with the greateat

that

only toward the latter

difficulty

permanent settlements

3

4
5
6

oentury

made.

frontier

and

part of th• oentury

were many

At tho beginning

of the nine~

6

teentb

to the nine-

a.bout the only people

using

Wost Vi.rginia

Lawall, o. E., Given. I. A., & Kennedy, H. o., Min1fli
MethQdS1n W, Va., w. Va. Univ. Engineering
Experiment
Sta. Reeearoh Bulletin,
No. 4, Morgantown, 1929, p. 3.
Also Laidloy, W,s., Hi§tgrxgf 0harlest9n and Kanawha
Qoun-~x,
Rlohmond-.A:rnotd, hioago, 1911, p. 315.

-

Callahan, gp, oi). • pp, 14-47,
It abould be noted,
however, that ooa.l-was known on branohea of the
Monongahela in the northern part of what le now Weat
Virginia before 1800, In the ea.stern oountiaa. moreover, ooal sea.ma had long been opened. on both sidee of
tt,e Jamee River for several miles fifteen
or twenty
miles above Biohmond. These pits were owned by different persons and were worked to an extent equal to the
demand.

By 1789 ooal

wae export od to Phi ladel.pli1 r.i.in

considerable
quantities.
(Bishop, J. Leander, Hie~otx
of Manufactures
1n the U, s•• Edward Young & Co,,
Ph1la., 1888, Vol. t, p. 605• Vol. II, p. 36).

19

coal~ were the orose-ro&ds blaQkam1tbe or some pioneer whoae
7

.

However,
after

1800 •• have 1noreaa1ng numbeie of definite

iee of tho various ooal veins in different
st~te.

In-1800,

Philip

part,

Bull toun4 the P1ttabutgh

tbe Pooe.te.11Qo River in Puina.11 OountY, within

oi the present

and bota.n1at,

oapita.l of 11he etiate,
•

r.

A. M1obaux, ••

8

18, 1803,

until

seam on

thirty

ruilee

a five to six foot atraiwa

wl11ob be 11ent1one in hia
9

ward of the Allegheny

of tte

A frtanob pbya1o1an

of coal between Wheeling and leat Liberiy
July

diaoover-

in Ohio County on
•Travels

to the lest-

It was not, however,

Mountains,•

1810 tbat tbe people of Wheeling began to u1e aoal in

dwelling1 wbloh waa obtained tro111the first mino dis•
10
oovered near that oity,
Oo~rad Cotta, an experienoed

their

miner, came to Wh•ellng from P1tteburgh
the purpose of making ooal available
northern

metropoli•

of Virginia.

11

at that time for

to tho residents

of the

Cott• presumably got bis

exper1enoe in the ooal mines of Pennsylvania.
It was not domeatio oonsumption,
gave tho. gree.test
7
8
9

10

ll

~-,

:::11

p,
&

1mpijtua to tl1e early

352.

otbers,

however, tl'lfl.t

development of tbe

Cn?e ot~., p. 3.

, p. 4. Al though, as ha.a been pointed out,
pra, p. ) ooal had been used for a considerable
period in the eaeturn oountiea of VirglniL,
and even
exported
to PbiladelptJia,
we !lave little
reason to
believe
tllat, prior to 18JO, much of ttjis coal was
used for industrial
purposes; for, aa Viotor Clark has
indicated,
•In t.te Eighteenth
Century tlje only great
resource of the Atlantia slope that was not applied to
industry was ooal."
(HiwtoyxQf M!,ny.fa.otu;es, 1790..

1860,
Ib1ci.

Carnegia,

1916,

p. 86

ao
ooal industry.

The two moat important
of ,he. salt

days were ~be beginnings

navigation

f•otors

in tbe early

1ndu.atry

and Qf steam

on the Obio, Kana.wha, and Monongahela rivers.
salt furnaoo on tbe Great Kanawha River

The firat

in KanawhaOounty wae built
12

of Cba.rleeton.

in 1'?97 near ihe present site

T•n years lb.ter the method of manufaoture

wo.s improved ~Y tbe Ruffner b:rothors

a.nd soon tl1a "Kana.wt.a

~

Salinee•

b•oame widely known. The manufaoturo of e~lt

developed rapidly.
duoed.

14

tl1e ooal

13

Ip 1814, 600 1 000 busLela were pro-

v-

It wa.e in oonneotion with tbe ealt
of tbo Groat Xanawba Valley

induiJtry

industry

that

·was atE:irtect.

John P. Turnor, a NewYorker, diaQovered ooal tLere and
op1.7ned a mine in 1817 for
KELnawt1aSu.lines.

16

TlH~ ealt

people in tbo furnaoea
,and dilitribut@d
River an~ its

tbo pUJ"poee of supplying

industry

themealvea.

14
16

16

work for

Others built

many

keel boats

tile ma.nufa.atured p:roauote u.lon" tbe Ohio
16
tributa.rieu,
Evidently
sa.lt was not the

only com.nod1ty taken down tlHs river,,
12
13

provided

t l,e

01;1.llaha.n, gp,
Joeepb Ruffner

fo·r

a 01no1nnat1

1ner-

gi~.,

p. 51.
came to the Ka.nawba Valley 1n 1734- and
wa.s making salt by 1807; (Amerioan Journal of Science

and Arte, Vol. 29, January 1836, p. 117)
Callahan,
op. Ql~-, p. 61.
Lawall & othere, OP, oti., p. 4• Laidley, op, 9it,,
p. 316. Col. David Ruffner first used coal in 1819.
He make& it clea~ that ooal waa not used until the
a.val lab le auppl les of wood. were exbau,t ed. Aft er Col.
Ruffner used coal b1a example was promptly followed by

others.
(Ainerioan Journal of So1enoe and Arts, Vol. 29,
J&nuary 1636, p. 119)
Callahan,
!212•
p. 51. Cincinnati
in 132d 1mport@d
46,000 barrels o salt from the Oonem&ughworks in Pennsylvania
and fron1 1 tbose upon tbe Kenhawa (Kanawha), 1n

ciJ••

Virginla..n

(Drake,

B.,

and Mansfield.,

in 18gS, Morgan, Dodge, and Fisher,

pp.

76-??)

E. D• .,

Q!n21BW1

01no1nna.ti, 18~7,

---------~---~chant

oet 1matec1 that

used that

falls

The leat
oontuiued

Kana.wba Valley

17

Virginia.,

or, ratber

to grow w1ib rapid

of the University

Professor

produc-

to

all

the

18

1835 and 1840.

1n 1840• his eeqond 1 ,hat

bushel•

of ealt

the~e were

and oon,umodf1ve million
of ooa.l.

v

?nn, bundrud

buehels
and

minors and workmenwtr• omployod and $1,301,866

was inveeted

in the industry,

about 1853,

From then until

Kanawha Valley

18
19

He visited

V1rg1n1a between

ar two hundred thouaand ions

17

aalt

along ~h• lanawba Hiver which made annually

furnaoee

Ohio River

the ol1ief

tbe

~

in· b1a report

ninety.five

until

of V1rg1n1a, was sent by the state

mines in what 11 now •••-·

a million

salt

Virginia,

William Barton Rogers,

survey the land over the Allegben1•a.

ninety

1

atrides

oeoame what was perhaps

ing area in ih• country.

Ho stated

of ooo.l were

year between t.be ,11out1~ot the Ka.na.wbaand the

of the Ohio,

1nduetry

in l818 116,000 buabela

21

Salt

19

Thl• growth oontinued until

1857 tbe aalt

wu.e 1mpover1ebed by the

industry

development

of the
of the

Company as well as by oe:rtain dovelopmente

Lo.wall & others,
211■ qi).,
p. 4,
At t be close of the
War of 1812 the Oity of 01noinnat 1 bad glass works,
four ootton mills., a. woolen faoto:ry, white lead works,
flour a.nd lumber m1lls, furni"ture ol,opat and a barrel
factory using pc.1.tent machinery.
Severa.l of t l1~ae
e~tablishrnents
were operc..ted by atee..rn a.nd 1 tliough i..t
f 1.l'::it not necessarily
uaing coal• eoon oarne to depend
upon tb4lt fuel, wbicl. WC.ii cheur,ly b1':>U8;ht down the
river."
(Clark, QE, ott., p. 346)
Laidley.
~.£11.., p, 315,
Lu.wall & others;
QQ, QU., p. 4,

aa

in Mason OountJ, Vitg1n1a,
number ·of furnaoes
thai ·time,
great

and Meigs Oounty, Ohio,

20

The

on the Ianawba d.eolin~d re..pidly after

However, .the demand ~or ooal did no~ euffer

as

a deo~1ne due to the mining of cannel ooal and the

produotion ot oannel ooal oil wt1oh will bo dealt w1tb
21

later,

Tho otber early impetus g1v.en to the ooal industry
•
was the development
of riYer 1rav1l and ihe consequent use
of ooa.1 by the boat.a on the river,.

travel

was early

Ferries

lislied

Tbe importance

of river

r~oognised by the law~makers ot V1rg1n1a,

began to appear ae early as 1776, were firmly

eatca.b-

by 1786, and, by 1803, wero found over the Ohio and

t lie Litt le Kanawhaat Parkersburg,

a.t the mouth of Fishing

Creek and Guyandotte River (which ·now flows through Hunting·ton),
20

a1

as well aa over the Gl'eat Kanawba at the moutb of Coal

Callahan, QP, o1t., p. aa. Charlea Ciat, in a book
published in 1859, 1ndioatea ttJe ot.iange of market w,.en
he says: •until within a. short period, the Kanawl1&
salines were our principal
eouroes of supply, but the
beet quality and largest quantity are now derived from
our own State -- salt being extensively made in and
adjf;i.cent to Pomeroy, Meigs county.•
(Q\p0ipn4ti
in
1859, 01nc1nnat1, 1859~ p. 368.)
The produotion ot
salt, .however, varied a great deal from year to year.
Tbe two peak years 1n the industry were 1846 and 1850
when 3f244,786 and 3,142,100 bueheli were produced
respectively.
Tbe production
from 1853 to 1857 was
as follows:
Ie.t
lg, gf t,usllfll
1853
a,429 1 910
1854
2,233,863
1855
1,483,548
1856
1,254,049
1857
1,286,749
The produot ion thereafter
never reaohed 2i(L).), O•JO
bushels and had deol1nedto
987t465 buste sin
1875.
(La.idley, o~. oit •• pp. 138-1391

Xb&sa.,
p.

s•

23

a2

River.

It wae not merely tlle este.blishment

lJowever, tllat·

m&.1.d&
travel

faster

of- ferries.

and anore easy at tlds

Ae early as 1785, when tbe Potomao wae oleared
Harper's

of rooks o.t

the staie iook a.otion to provide for river
23
The Legialaturo paasod the first aot pro•

Ferry,

tranap~rtation,
viding

time.

tor the extena1on of navigation

and West Fork rivets

in 1793,

24

of tbe Monongahela

Suoh a proJeot

'
was to male

~

io t~avel in oanoes

it poaaible
,/

T!',e invention
importance

for

the

Qr

boats,

flat

of tbe 1teamboat was of tbe greateat

ooa.1 · 1nduatry.

In 1784,

Jame& Rumsey,

wLo waa employed by tbe Potomao Company (w.bioli included
George Washington among ita membc,rs) to improve t~je na.vigat ion of the Potomao.. waa auooesetul

·experiment

at Shepherdstown.

1n a private

steamboat

Jn 1186, however, at the same

pla.oe be was ablo to propel bia boat by atea~ aga1nat the
25
ourrent at tbe rate of abou't four miles per hour,
Thia
experiment tbua anted&ted the similar

on the Hudson over tweniy years.
velt

one of Robort Fulton

In 1809, Nicholas Roose-

oame to Ohio as an agent of Robert Fulton and Chan-

cellor

Livingston

poeeible

navigation

ot lew, to invoatiga.to

tbe question

on the western rivers.

River open and aleo some ooal deposits,

of

Finding tbe 01110

he stored

some ooal

aboard and burned it in tbe •New Orleans,• the f'iret boat
26
west of the Allegheny Uounta1na,
trial
tr1pa being held

23
23
24
25
26

.D2.1Ji.
, p.

63,

.Da,li.

~.
p. 60.
Drake & Ma.nafield,
QP,. git,•
p. 4.

gp,

git.,

p. 72;, La.wall & others,

24

27

in 1e11 ...1a.

The effoota of Mr. Rooaevelt•a
not long in bearing

fruit,

for,

fxperiment

were

in 1819 1 the ateamer Robert

Tliompaonoe.meup 1ibe la.na.wba RlYe? as ta.r as Red House
28

SLoale.
current

This partloular

at this

point,

b~t ibe noxt year the •Andrew

Donn~lly,• a etea.mer built
makers, made thd first
thus inaugurated

27

2H

boat waa not able to run the

for Donnally and Noyija, salt

auccessful run to Obarle1ton
~

an era of ateam navigation

ana

between

SIP, git., .p. 63,
It abould not be assumed,
however, t tiat steamboats universally
began to \lee
ooal irnmefdiately,
Doubtless some of the boats on tlle
upper Ohio did so but t,~se on the K1seieeipp1 and
lower Ohio, a, well as those on the 1'anawha., o.ertainly
did not do eo very soon. An English traveler
from New
Orleans to 01notnnat1 on the Steamer George Waehington
saya i • ••• wood bet ng tho only fuel made uee of, t l1ey
(river
st earners) are ooneequent ly not 1 ncommoded by
the effects of the dense emoke so annoying in some of
our et earn vessels, • (Bul look, I., Sket qh of a Journey
Throu,,h the Western State
of North America from New
Orleans
b t e Ye
si
1 0 10 Cit
of Cinoinn&ti
and Falla
f N ara to New York in 1827.•
ondon,
1827• p. xii.
By 841, however, the use of ooal by
stea.n,t>oata 'has extensive
enough tQ induce a Cincinnati
ooal dealer to advertize .•Steamboa.te supplied on tlle
slJortest not! oe, • (Advert 1zement in the appendix of
C1at, Charles, Qlnoinnat~ in leil, published by the
author, Cino1nnat1• 1841
Hale, John P., Higlqrx of the Gft'\t Ka.pawtia. Valley,
1891, Vol, t, p. 199,

Callahan,

35

Cha.rleston and points
ability

of the

of the Obio.

29

Stimulated

the in-

by

t..t

Thompson" to aaoend tbli.l shoals

•Robert

Red House the aiate dlreoted tbe Jam@~River and Kanawha

ot \be river

Company to improve the navigation
olld.nnel of thteo

during

feet

ot wb.ter oould be bad at ~ll t !mes
Ollio) and Kanuwliu.

a d1atam.o.• of about a bund.rtd

times e. week, and., final.ly,

tl,ree

.

TLis service

until

oontinuod

This developmen,

tbe Oivil

of tlle river

p1·0vided a demand for coal on its

Paokets

milee.

began to run from Cba.rleaton io oa\11polio
later

1;t.tPoint

the year from the mouth of tlie river

Pleal;ja.nt (two mi lee above Gallipolis,
Falls,

so that a

soon

onoe a wee~,
30

in 1845,

du.Uy •

War,

s~rvicHa not only

own b•ba.lf,·

but

provided

also a. means of eh1pmeni to mee,_ the demands of otbor places
and other industries,

In 1819, David Brad.shaw opened a mine

on the Ohio side of the river aorose f~om Mason 01~Y, in

Mason County.
29

Ibta,

travel

He mined 1,200 buebele

of ooal that

year,

31

Somo icioa of the growth of the rive:r steam
is obtained from the increasing

and &hipping

number of boat• on tbe Ohio s1no• 1811, The following
tablt will ahow tbe number built eaob •uooeas1ve years
1811
1814
1815
1816
1817

••••••
••••••
••••••
' '
'
1818 • • • • • •
1819
'

......
...
.. ...

1820

l
l

1831

..........
'

'
•• • • '• •
1823
1824 • • • • • •
1835 • • • • • •

1822

2

3

7

26

..... 1315

1836 •••••••

34

10
6

18
27

66

Total 216
(Drake & Mansfield, QJ:2,gi;tj., p. 73) Of these,. only
125 remained in servioe by 1826. Ninety had oeaaed to
operate -- 28 sunk on anagaJ 6 bu:rnedJ l stove by iceJ
l.aunk by another boat; and tbe remainder were worn

out•
30
31

( Ib 1d. , pp, 7 3-4 J

;[big. • p. 54-.
Lawall & others,

gp. gJt,,

p. 6.

aa
In 1832, Samuel Pomeroy, the tounde~ of Pomeroy, put a
tl1ouaand bus:bela of ooal fi-om the mine mentioned above on
boa.rC'l a. New Orleans

boat to be abipped

ti-om there

However, .the boat aank in the Ohio and tbis

waa nevei renewed.

enterpriee

to Boston.

long~distanoe

Georgo Birthistle

began eb1p-

p1ng down the Ohio from a mine betwo,n 011fton and West
Columbia in Ma.eon County the

By 1840,mining
tbe Vi rg1n1a oounties
Virginia,

aame year.

operations

wl1iob

32

were opon in eight of
~

later beoamo pa.ft of West

aooording to ihe oeneue of that

..

no differentiation

33
year,

Altllough

ie ma.de b.etween ooal mining and other

forms, it ie to be assumed that mo~t of ihose engaged in

mining were coal miners,

Acoording tQ tho oenaua, K~nawha

County had a hundred and e1xty persons engaged 1n miningi

Ma.eonCounty had fiveJ Monongalia County bad one l!undred
32

33

Ibid. Some of tb1e ooal ctoubtless waq used in the fa.st
developing iron industry growing up in Lawrence County,
Otl1o., and Greenup Oounty, Kentuoky on botl'J sides of the
Ol".i.ioRiver a.bout tbis time, J'our or f 1ve of the .1 ron
furnaoes in Greenup County used ooal in 1837. (Clark,
QP, oit., p. 332.) Wheeling mines were alee supplying
the manufaoturing plante as well a.a domestic trade in
1838.
(American Journal of So1enoe and Arts, Vol. 29,
January 1836. p. ea.) Ti.e ril&.nufaotur1ng1nduutry was,
no doubt, tbe chief oouroe of demand for fuel along the
lower Ollio rather tban domestio oonsumption, as ooal
had not yet oome into its own. Drake and Mansfield say
of Oinoinnat 1 in 1826;
•wood is tho ohief article
of
fm,1 • which ia boated down the Ohio and Licking rivers,
or brougllt in wagons from tl1a f;;.djaoent oountry.
Coal,
from the mine a above, 1 s brought to the oi t y in oone 1<.lerable quantities,
but 1.s not yet extensively
used,
exoept in the ma.nuta.oturing eeta.blisbnents.
• (Qp, · cit.,
p. 32)
In 1826 Cincinnati
used 200,000 bushels of ooe.l
for wl,iob it p~id $20 OJ,).
O§naus 9f )84Q, Vol.
pp, 213-214.
(No oenaus prior

to this

date

gives

i,

any data on ooal mining

in Virginia.)

a.nd. twenty .. eigbt;
eighty.five;

Ohio County (including

Brooke County (&d3o1n1ng Ohio)

Hardy County bad three;

oensua repoi-te
figures

of 1840, bowever,
a.re. given.

we~tern aeotion
3,

34

In another

volume of the

some seemingly

Tbo figures

of V1rgin11:i.a.re
t

ha.d tw@lve;

County bad torty~two;

Jofferaon

and Marshall Oounty bad four,

tory

Wheeling) had

ii.S

on coal

follows&

oontraciio,..

tnining

in tho

35

t

U, s, Qensug, 1840, Vol. I,
enumorat ion) pp. 213-14.
Alt hougb Kanawha ie 'by far the great est producer of
coal in 1840 it ls very likely that its produota ~ere
consumed mostly by ,he salt furnaoea in the at~te and

lc:ua of Jte

tonnage

shipped

tl1e ate.to
in
on
a.nd Whee] in.,; coal of. ttJe

to points

outside

than waa the oaee of Ohio County. A coal dealer
Cincinnati a.i.1vertized in 1841 i •Keeps constantly
hand Youghioganyt

3b

Brownsvi 1 let

Ciat, gp, oil•)
Compiled !Tom tl1e Qensy@ Op:npf!ndiumi p(;. 15-1-11'7. It
ia interesting
to note here that, a. tbougb ooal minin;~
in the eastern oounttea of Virginia. had been conducted
for a long period, the western oount1es produoed over
three timea aa muoh tonnage as the ea.atern oount1ea in
1B40, Thia is eapeoia.lly interesting
1nu.emuoh as tl'1e
eaote:rn •iaea coal• .vaa dlotributed
along the ea.at13rn
best Quality.•

ooaat from Baltimore to Boeton and was, for many yea.re,
tte oLief souroe of home ooneumptlon (Clark, on, oit~,

p,

jJl ).

As tr;arly ae 1820 the annual

output

,,a.s sup..

po~ed to hEi.veapproa.o.bed 60,000 tons,
Tbe pea.k of
p1·oduot ion in tl.e eastern oount iee, however, t,~a
reached e~rly,
The Chesterfield
dietriot
reached its
mQx.imurnproduct! vi ty ~bout 1833 (Biellop, QE, Qi.t.,
Vol.

II,

counties),

p. 275).
TJ:Je weeterll oountiee
(later
w. V&.
however, were inorea.aing tliei:r produotion

year by year.
Tho superiority
of the western coal
counties is indicated by the faot that the e~atern
counties (Chesterfield,
Goochland, Henrico, and
Powhatan) with almost five times as much capital invested, and with 185 more men employed, produced lees
than one ttird as much oo&l in 1840. {Oensua Oompen.d1um)

T.UU: 1.

.A.MOU:rl.l'
01 Cail l)RODUC1l'lON•
WMBU 01
Wl:NEMPLOUD, A»D CA.PI'f~L l:NVESTiD11
WES'l'EruinRGUUA. BY Cam1ts • 18110

County

Jo. ot BUlhela llo. Men
lmelgieq
fl:2~•4

Brooke

194,574

Harrison
Ianawba
Lopn

200.94()

6,325.000
167,ax,
1,171,000

Chio

,,1.,

$ 3-,900

209

206,105

17.500
1,150

1

2,500

8,073,364

fo\al

If we ad.d to these

33

73

3,150 ~

.Pr••toa

lnu•\•A

.,

2,000

Monon&alla

capt\al

$228,655

llo5

t be number of men employed in ot lier
·;

36 ·

typee of mining as given in tho oentu& oompend.ium of

1840 we may see the extent of the diaparity.
for the men employed in oerta1n·other

olass1f1ed

under mining• a.re contained
TABLE2.

Berkele7
Braxton
H•~dJ
Jefttreon

Iron

&alt

etc.

30

so

421

65

<J11o

ll5

'fatal

292

lb1g,, pp. 166-167.

Granite,
warble,

g

12
64

MOJ'iaJJ.

166-167.

in Table

2

Kanawha

Monongalia

Pp.

1nauetr1es,

WMBU 01 MENIMPLOYED
IN MINING
C1.rlUBfa.&.BOOU.MlllNG, JY 11100S•
'l'RY.A.lll)0OUlil'l 11 VIBGllfU., 184o

Coun\7

36
37

Tbe figure•

429

but

a.

37

Thus 1 we see tba, ·in the volume on enumeration
givea

tbe f 1gure of "ll

tl1e ooneus

enga.g;,d in mining

per•one

1n Kant.t.wha

County as only 165 and 1n the oompend1um tbe figure

mining alone 1e 209,
persons

It to tbia

engaged 1n the salt

figure

ia •dded the 421
which is ooneidered

industry•

under tlle head of mining by the census.

in all

the total

apparently

ill the firet

no explanation

to

volume, but 430,
\

tor tbia

as it is

Qe assumed that

were oompiled

from tbe sa.me sohedules.

Not only does there
themselves,

figures

but there

given by Prof easor

of 1840 1 quoted before.

on tl1e oombined salt

and ooal industries

f'iguree

liable.

Tl,e question

would logioally

of Profeesor

them in preferenoe

oensus technique

in •Kanawba.County.

arise

as to whethdr

the

to read Professor

and, of course,
bis figures,

does not

be preturs

to the oensus figures

to

unless

the

of 1840 was rnuob more effeot1 ve than .that

of 1920 1n the minin 15fi~lds~
oensua data in th~ mining fields,

38

Bia figures

a bare 430 by the cen-

was unable

1n the original

know bia metbod. of oolleoting
aocept

38

Rogers or the oensus are the more re-

.Althougb the writer

Ro5 ers • ·report

between the

is also considerable

Rogers in bis report

ot 996 workmen, against

in the

both volumes

appear a disparity

dif'f erenoe bet ween t l1em and. tbe f 1gures

were a. total

There ie

seeming error

oensus tables

sus.

persons

kinds o! mining 1n Kanawha County in 1840 waa not

165, as reoorded

census

on ooal

Conoern1ng the taking

of

the Bure~u of Negro Labor

30

and Statiatioe

has the following

to eayi

We tt.re bai1ng all of the f1gurea relating to population upon the u. s. Census reports,
because they are offioial,
but we know th~m to pe
glaringly
inaoourate ae regards Negroes in ooal
mining oampe. For examples on aix ooo.1 mining
op~ rat ions in MoDowell Oounty a repreaentu.t ive of
the

McDowell

Times,

a Negro newspaper,

checked

the

Negro population behind the oensua enumerator in
1920 and found 148 Negro men who were not enuu1erat ed, Thia la aooounted for by reason of tte faat
tha.t a. large ,number of Negroes working in and about
the wines •batch• 1n shanties, '-that ia, in mining
parlanoo, one or more men live in oompany~owned
houses ancl do their own oook!ng. lhen they leave
the house to work, it is looked and no one is there
un·t 11 they return from work. The census enumerator
passed wl.ile tbey were at work and did not return.
It 1s estimated by the MoDowell Times, baaed upon
its investigation
in UoDowell Oounty alone, that
approximately 2,000 Negroes were not enumerated!
and. this oondition prevailed tbroughout tbe ooa.1
mining seotlon•
of the Siate,

There is little

rel\.aon to believe tib&t the oensus reports

of 1840 were taken wltb more care than waa tbe one of 1930.
Suffioe

it to eay that•

whether one aooepts

the figures

the oensus or those of Professor Bogora, 1t is olear
by 1840 some degree

ooal industry,
either

1n regard to domeet1o ooneumption

by the steamboats,

some extent,

by the salt

by industry· outside

In 1841 there
destined

that

had taken plaoe in tlle

of development

espeoially

of

industry,

and, to

the state.

ooourred tbe dlaaovery
pra.otioally

that

was later

39

State of West Virginia,
Bure&u of Negro Welfare and
Statistics,
E;pgrt, 1921-22• p, 12. Kathleen Bruce
aays:
"!l.!_;'.et!!!n!._ of _!he __oenaua of 1840 cannot be
~ocepted ag exao~, but tbev at least.reveal
t~~
general eoonom1o irend. n lY1ra!nia It'n uanufaotur§
in tbe §lay1 Era, Oentury, 1931, p. 83
Library

Waat'Vhtaima Ulliveraity

to eliminate

of a product
coal from

31

domoatio uae in oertain

p~rt•

William Tompkins •atruok•
1t for bo1l1ng

utilize

aalt,

natural

of the Kanawha vall•Y~

natural

gas near·Ma.J.den and used

He waa tbeil f1r•1i person

in .Ame:i:io~to
40

ga.a for manufaotur1ng purposes.

tl:iere 1s no evidonoe that

b1a diaoovery

had any marked ef-

f eot on the ooneumption of ooal a, t~at

Sutton Mattbews diaooverod

tbe f1rat

However,

timo,

In 1846

oannol ooal known in

the Kanawha-val.ley, perhaps tho first in Amerio~, on Falling
.
'
~
41
Rook oreek, a tributary of the Elk River noar Cba.rleaton,
Tb1s diaoovery

wa-. to bay49 far more immediate offeot

on the

industry of the KanawhaValley than was the di~oovery ot
n~tur&.l gaii,

Tho mining of cannel ooal rose tn a very few

years

tbe plaoe of ealt

to take

be a. •vanishing

ooa.l deposits
capital,

induatry,

•

42

The repol'1ie of tile Kanawha

In ad.c11t1on, another
Coal River,

Work began about 1847-48 by••

residence

engineer,

wliioh were to 'be used unt 11 tLe Civil

Be.ltimore and Ohio Railroad

43
43

Hale, John

.121.a., p.

was

of

u1a.de navi-

M, Payton ~nd his
War began.

43

in otl1er ptA::rta of ,be atate

aa well as Kanawha between 1840 and 1850,

41

tributary

Mr. lloCloud, on a ayatem of look& and

Development oontinuod

40

muoh foreign

wh1oh began to flow into the oannel coal industry

the Kanawha. in Ka.nawbaCounty,
gable.

wliiob was soon to

by Professor Rogera attracted

in the 11:Lterf'ortitHI,

da,na

mining,

In 1843 the

was completed to Piedmont• in

P., QP, 2Ji., Vol. I, p. 167,

167.
9Pa

Callahan,
oit., p. 87.
Capehart, Stephen P., QoalimQu$p,w. Va. Historical
Magazine, Vol, 5, No. 1, J&nuary 1905, p. 46.

Uinoral

County.

Baltimore
tbi

Shipm~nta &t onoe began to be madt to

Pllila.d~lphla,

and

st i,n1Jlat~:i <:.:;l'eatly
44
Panba.ndle.
Four

-whioll faot

mining opera.t ione in the eastern

years

la.tel'

the

f 1;rut minee were opened

in .M1.urnnOounty on tbe

Ohio

River.

r1 ve.r from Ma.son Oount y were started

1;1.tWest Colu.r.bia

4-6
sliip,nents
48

8m&ll

by

in 1847.

Altbougb tile oensus of 1850 showe<i only a total
petaons engaged in OQE41mining,
47
we1·e mineire,
t bt deoar.io wlll ob f'ollowed
ot· 1.044

one 01 r~tber
1862

waa plGi.nnedby ooal operators

and ld54 Ohio River operations
r~tiona

Oity reQpeotively,

45

46
47

48

oenaus was

'.

In

and in 1853

were opened a.t Ol1t'ton a.n.i

all in Mason County.

48

Corpe,...

w~ro formed a.a ea~ly ae 18ij4 for tho dovalopment

of tbe weatern Virginia
44

that

rapid aevolopmon• in the oo~l industry.

Maeon Oity

I~rtford

of whioh only 348

Lawall

Jbid.

&

Oa.llabant

others.
2P,

ooal flelda

QR, Qil., P•

.

sti1•, p, 352,

and by 1860 twenty-five

o,

Oenaua ot 1850 1 p. 272. Again it is questionable
wbetl!er the oonaua figures are entirely
rel itil-ble.
Bruoe saya a tluit 1n 1841 •nearly a. thousand men were
a.t wol'k in tbe Riol1monJ ooal fi elda •••• " (Q.'91 . clt.,
p, 95,) Certainly it there were nearly a thousand
men in \he Richmond field alone it would stand to
reason that there wero more than 1,044 in the entire
etate, wbiob would inoludo all of the western counties,
Lawall & others, 2P, qlt., p, 5. Callahan, OP, 9ll••
p. 83,

33

of these oompaniee had organized.
panlea had organi;ed
of developing

48

Several

of these

oom-

between 1848 and 1866 for the purpose

tbe oannel ooal reaouroea on the Kanawha,

Elk, and Coal River,,

48

Hale point•

out thai the first

shipments ot ooal on a commerotal aoale oommenoed in 1866
and 1868.

50

In 1857 the lCanawha Oannel .coal llini.ng

Manufaoturtna;- Company erected a faotory
~

tho purpose of making oannel ooal oil,

in Obarleston
51

another

of theee faotortea

farther

up the Kanawha.Valley at Cannelton.

48

Ibid.,

p. 5.

tffiiiv@nqent

49
50

waa built

for

Some years later

about thiriy

The Point Pleaeant

Republ1oa.n (Issue

and

52

miles

In 1858,

(Mason County)

of October 4, 1865)

gives an account of a ooal oonvent1on held at Charleston on Sept, 15, 1856, The following 0ompanies wert
represented,
the names in some instances identifying
th@ location ot their developments&
The Paint Creek
Co., Great Western Mining and Mfg. Co., Forks of Coal
Co., Mt, Carbon Coal Oo., Wyoming Coal Co,, Mithoomab
Cannel Coal Co,, Old Dominion Coal Oo., Kanawha Coal
Co. 1 Coal River and Kanawba Mining and Mfg. Co~,
Cannel Ooal Co. of Coal River, Ooal River Navigation
Co., Pioneer Co~l Oo.· Virgi~Ja Cannel Coal Co, ot
Peytona, Ooa.l River, Iron li1lla Coal Co. 11 Kanawha
Salt Co,
Callahan, QP, Q!j., p. 87
Eble, J. P., gp, o1t., p. 167, As ba~ b~en pointed
out above (note 34, p. 27),.it
ia likely that Kana.w.ta
coal waa not so well known outside tho state as was
the Ohio (Wheeling) ~nd Pennsylvania ooals.
Dr. Drake
in hie "Narrative and St~tiatioal
View of Cincinnati
in 1816 1 points out that ooa.l was brought from Pittsburgb by t.hat do.te (quoted 1n Bullook, 2;e,. 01~~,
appendix).
In 1841 Brownsville
and Youghiogany coals,
both Penneylvanla
ooals, were acivert !zed with Wheeling
ooal.
(lgo,
git.,
p. a J Even in the year 1858 the

Pennsylvania

ooals oont 1nued to conat itute

an importhere

tant part of the coal on the Cincinnati markets,
being sixty-eight
ooal yards there in that year.

51
52

(01st, c., Q!no1nnat1 in 18~, published by the author,
Cincinnati,
1859, p. 335.)
Callahan, J. M.,9P, Q1t., p, 87.
Interview with tbe wr1ter•1:1 mother, wLooe fatber was
s~perintendent
at this operation shortly after the
Civil War.

34

t be Corwin Oannel Ooa.l Company erected anotber
Mill

seven miles

Creek,

points

Callahan

up the

from Charleston.

ibe various

out the faQt lbat

for all olassea

advertized

Elk River

ot laborers

question

here ae to whotber

was ir1 any way 1nfluenoed
On Ootober 10, ~85i
published
g.lly

1

the

at Ob&rleaton,

by publio

53

companies

in 1859 ~nd thut

they were in a prosperou, oond1t1on by 1860.
interesting

tact ory at

tbie

64

It is an

lf.l.bor polioy

sentiment

at thiil time.

of tbe Ka.nawhaValley Star,

editor

..

wrote somov.rha.t &t length

editori-

grave .oqnoo1·n b.8 to what t be prevu.11 ing

expressing

pol1oy (at that

time)

of having

tlie in.:lust:ry and then renting

oute14•

develop

them Negro elli.veo to be used

meant for tbe future

in tb@se faotories

capital

proep@:r1ty

66

of the

valley.

In any ~vent, the number of oannul ooal oil
fa.otoriee
appeared

The oensue of

inoreased,

1aaoshow•

that

they

noi only in XanawbaCounty but in every ooal field

of the sta.to,

witb the poseible

Panhandle ana on the Ohio River.

exoeption ot the eastern
56

Kanawha County had four

coal oil eetabl1ebmtnte
whioh empl~yed a bundt~d and twenty57
one hand••
Fayette Oounty, although it bad no coal opera-

tions,

had one tor the ma.nuf&oture ot ooal oil,

40 hands, juet

employing
58
over the 11ne from Kanawha County;
Marion

53

Oalle.han,. J. M,,

66
67

p. 2,
O!nsu• of 1860
!bi!i: .t p, 619.
lJa!g,., p., 607.

54
65

58

Xb!g"

QE1

Kanawha Valle! Star.
.

S!!l,, p. 87.
Charleston,

Ootobor 10, 1859,

, Volume on Manutaoturee,

pp.

607-628.

I

County,

in tbe

ext1em• northern

part

of 'tlje st1a.te, ha.d one

59
.faotory

wh1ob employed

ten

hands.

The oensus of l860 ebowtd tbat

tneri

had been

0ome gain in tbe number of m1ne:r1 over the figures of 1850•
the growth is not ae striking

~lthough

as might bave been

auspeot~d when one oone1c1ere ~ow many new ent1rpri1aee were
begun in tbo c:looalie from 1850 to 1860.
of miner,

1n Virginia.

1e abown to be 1,112,

•
1nd1oates a gain of aixtr~olghi~
1n the d1fforent

operations

doea not 1nd1oate
means,

is very llttle

that ► tbey

the different
tbe apparent

uniformity

oensu••••
talluree

Ttiia figure

However, the number of

oountiea tn weate:rn V1rg1n1a.

should. be pointed

It

Tlie to.t.al number

have all

tho mlnere by any

out he:re~~ I think,

1n the uses of cortain

that

there

tarws

in

That faot may acoount for some of
to ahow all

the data,

On@oeneue may

refer to •111nera" while another may l"efe:r to •Persons in
Mining.•

other.
1nolude.

One ot tbeae

may be a more limt ted

I know of no way of determinlfli

just

term tban the

what tbe term,

HoweYer, Table 3 shows aQmeth1ng of the d1etribu-

t1on of mining bands in the oount1ee of western Virginia.
59

36

!ARLI

3.

IUMUB 01 iITUMJIWS COALOPEB.UlO!lS
.lJlD NUMBlUt
or RANDSEMPLODDIN
US1.'.IIN VlalllU. BY COOftY, 186o

hmber ot

COUA\7

91!•:r&ttqae

; I

Brooke

r,
ao

'

Marlon

l

MUOD.

Ohio

a
3

210

11

446

51

l

Put.a

Total •

2

we must ooru:,lude either

inaooura.tia or the oonsus incomplete,

or

1 hit

counties

60

lcl 40

i:JOmeo:f t.he oountiga

1Jounties

Ae ,.._'1apolnt~d

Olii"1-kli'1

61

If we oompart'J the
opcr1;..t1ons

mining

Doos this

1n

that

100

operations

fact

dev•lopmentat

tbail'

is

in

wean that

I ti11nk not,

above, tho oompletion ot the Baltimore

out

and. Obio Railroad

tl,e l1istor!a.n

3) we wil 1 not

riamed aa having

1840 do not ba.ve them in 1860,
tlJOli:1~

that

in whioL th~1·e were coal

t lie l icrt above ('rable

vvit li

.

JJ•d•

a

1

xanallba

H11re, a.gain,

lualb•r ot

in 1843 opened up t.be eastern

Pa.nha.n·1le

62

!1Qld,
tlHJ lie·t

Yet no Eastern
for

1860.

of over a thousand

Since these

Preston
dollars

counties

coal industry,

Panl~ndle oounty ii

1noluded in

County, whio.b had an investment
in 1840 1s also

not inolu«ied,

are now among those important

I do not oonsicier it likely

tbat operations

were di soont 1nued aft or onoo et&:rting,. espeoially
60
61
83

Supra, (Table l),
Supra, p,
Supra,

p.

p,

aa,

in the
when we

37

have bLstor1 oal ev1d.enoe to t11e contrary.

those

Furtbe-r

tllo.n

,i;,eeming om1es1ona ~lreii.dy mentioned., Bale points

tlia.t in the yea.rs 1866-1863

tLe:re w(n·o large

coill frou1 o~nnolton

and from Elk RiYor,

a1ayi ti.at

of eplint

atiipmont,

K~nuwkta Oounty,

Pliint

out
of

sbipm.ents

In addition,

ooa.l from Field

1e

he

in

Creek,

Oroek, 1n Kan-.whaCounty, a.nd Arn.-

strong Creak, 1n Fayette

Oountr

Minus were opene~ also in 1869.

wert begun.

84

83

Ocalburgh

Fayett~ Oounty 1e not
~

11~tad as a oo~l-pro4uo1n~ ooun,y in tbo oenaua of 1830.
Tlteoe and other

the historioal
the

evidenoea .•••

wrttois

to 1ndloa.te that perblipe

are io be tni•ted

hero rather

than

oonsua reporte.
Tbe ,ra of prosperity

and rapid

r~tarded or postponed by the war.
the pro~uotion

In eptte of this

444,648

sbort

faot

of ooal inoreaaed •o•ewbat every year of

For 1netanoe, the produotion

the war.

was

development

tonaJ

454,888

of ooal in 1863 wae
Go

in 18641 and 487,897

in 1865.

At the close of 1ihe war, ho-.ever, there waa a pronounoed
awakening of interest
of West Virginia,
tllia

in the development of tbe resources

A pamphlet publiebod

tor outside

opportunity

oapltal,

in 1865 tells

It mentiona the

minee in Mb.sonCounty and announoes th~t

valuable

•Mr. Alfred. Ed.wa.rds of How York l'1as reoently

63
64

65

Hale,

J. P.,

QP1 git.,

Annual Report

White, I,
390.

o.,

oominenoed to

Vol, I, p. 199.
Inapeotor of Mine a, sta·i; e

of the
of w. Va., 1883, p. 30,

First
p.

of

epeolal ~rtiole

1n O~ll~ban,

op, oit.,

develop coal property

on Oab1n Creek• 1nlanawba

At tbe same time the

Creek, nearby,
S7

hill.•

1

11nefred

Oounty.

Ooa.l Company, on Field

I

es

a

are now over ,wo hundred yards into the main

Ooal Ooepany began operations

In 1865 the Averill

at the mouth of the Pooatalico
River ai it, oonfluenoe with
68
the Kanawha., while not far away the mine of the Marmet,
Sxnith Coal and Mining Company was open•~ the ea.me year in
69
Putnam County.
The following year the Poytona. Oannel
,
Ooal Company prepared to opeQ 1ta o~eration on Coal River
in Boone County.

10

In 1869 operation,

aleo began in Wayne

County up the Big sandy Vatley, tho first openings in that
71
valley.
Two mines were open and operating in Monongalia
County by 1870.

72

As a reeult
duotion

of ooal

of thia

steadily

inoreased

to 1870 w1tb one exaept1on.
1870 w~e as follows;

1865 ••••••

••••••
••• •• •
•• •• • •
• •• • • •
1870 • • • • • •

137
68

69
70
71
72
73

1 The

Qil-Dorad9

NowYork,

eve?'y year

The production

589,360

609,227
603,148

808,878

•

"
•"

•

of Wf§~ Virginia,•

1aa6, p. 3.

•
•
•
•

Amerioun News Co.,

&

C~llat.an,

.Dl!s-

from 1865 to

487,837 short tons
I
512,068

a!~i1Stateothers,Department
op, Ql~-, p. 6.
of Mines,

w. Va.

J,

of the decade

73

1866
1867
1868
1869

66

ren,wod development the pro-

M.,

op. oit.,

Jjeport

gf 189§, p. 28.

p. 362.

Lawall & others, 2P, git., P, 5.
White, I. c., The Mineral Resources of
artiole 1n Oaliaha.n, gp, 21~~, p, 396,

w, Va., Special

39

The tonnage p1oduoed in 1870 waa distribute<.i

ties

mentioned 1n Table 4,

74

over the ooun-

a..

T.AJiL.111 NUWlEROl' :BI1'UMINOOS
COALOPERA.TI
ONS
\fl'l'H WMBEBor Mill EMPLOnDIN WEST

nmnru. BY cotm'l'n:s,
1s70
UWab•r ot

9Rerat12u
1

Booa•

1

Brook•
Haaoook'
Harnaon

a

4
11

lau.lba
Marloa
~

Mt11.e,-1
Monoiiplla

Ohio
Preston

..

Numb••
Men
malez•t.

1

2
2

2
2

5

ti\chll

ta;vlor

I

Total

35

ll4o

Even a oursory glance at the table

above will

1nd1oate something of the rapid development both in the
number of operations

and in the number of men employed.

The gain in number of operations

is shown by the faot

that

there were three and one half times the number in 1870 as
76
1n'l860,
while there were almost three times the number
of men employed.
a1gn1f1oant

Virginia
74·

75

Suoh figures

development

ooourred after

should indioate

in the ooal industry

that the
in West

the Civil War, although

plans for

of 1870, Vol. III. The oensua gives 41, not
35, esta.blisbmente but tpe total seems to be as given
above.
In Vol. I the statement is made that there are
°1525 in mining, of whiob 830 wero ·natives
of the u.S.·
Census

Ocrtpare Tab lo 3 11 p, 36.

40

development

that

began.in

the latter

part

of the decade of

.?S

Such a atatement

1850 to 1830.
the

place

of Virginia.

in coal

is not

production

mea.nt to min1,-nize
in the

States.

nor the place

of the 1Yestern counties

duction

in Virginia.

Virginia

United

in ooal pro-

had long held seoond plaor

(Pennaylvania
being first)
in the production
of bituminous
77
Further,
ae has already been pointed out, the
coal.
western

oountiea·

had aa early

as 1840 greatly

outstripped

78

the eastern

counties

for our study•
immediately
tively

however,

after

little

1n production.

it the

develo~ment

is that

The important
the- Civil

before

coal industry
and that

thi~

War and

had undergone

relatively

rela-

few men were

employed in mining in West Virginia.
It may thus beoome apparent
chosen to discuss
beginnings
up to the

the history

and development

of mining in the ~estern
Ci vi 1 War under the

Development.

The Civil

1 ng 1 ine between

why the writer

counties

oa.ption

of Early

War would appear

the oond1 t ions ot small

has

from the
of Virginia
History

to be the dlvidproduct ion and

small numbers engaged in mi n1ng and the oondit ions of
rapid

development

with greatly

increased

shall

now pass on, in more general

ter!ns,

from 1870 to the present.
78
77
78

Supra. pp.
Clark,
V. B., op, oit.,
See note, p.

p. 331.

and

numbers.

~e

to the period

41

2. Dey1lopment.8inoe tp, Oiv\l War
It is not the p~ovinoe of this

chapter

to go into

tlle biatory

of mining in the period from the 01vil War to

the present

in any dogreo of detail.

rna.tion are much more available

The souroes of 1nfor-

and muoh more ooinplete

reoorda have been kept, as well as being in the memory of
,

many people st 111 11 v1ni,
a brief

statement

All t'bat will be attempted is

ot the extent and nature of the develop..

mente that have tt.1.kenp1.aoe, with espeoial

emphasis on

tbe Negro miner in our later

those phasee wbioh affooi
di eousa1 ons.

In Table 4 (p. 39) the ooal producing counties of
~he st~t•

in 1870 are listed.

would eeem to indicate
that

their

time.

The twelve oountiee mentioned

a wide range of the oo~l 1n,1ustry at

However. when we analyze the oountiea aa to

location

we shall

s•• tba.t itey

the means ot tranaportation.

a.re greatly

They are

1

looated on aome rt••~ whor• navtgatlon
some main-ltne

railroad.

ror 1natanot

limited

without exoeption,

ta poeeibl• or on
1

Onto, Brooke, and

Hanoook oount1oa are all looated on tho Obio River.
son, Marion, Preston,
Baltimore

by

Harri~

R1tob1•• and Taylor are aeived by tbe

and Ohio Railroad in the no~thern field.

County was ~•rved by the Kanawha river

Ka.nawha

and by a few branoh

linee whloh brought tho coal to the ie1ver for shipment.
Boone County waa located on Coal Ri~er.
factor

Tbe tranaportation

ca.meto be one of the ohief 1toma in the development

of the ooal induatry.
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Concerning

in 1840

counties

the production

Clark says:

of coal by the west~rn

79

"Soft coal ~aa mined in the West. but could not
be conveyed to the seaboard."
Thia laok of connection

of the mountains

wt1ob certain
building

failure

of other

succeeded
~est

Failroad

and

as Covington.

Central

Virginia.

The Chesapeake

Thia company was

which built

not without

here is justified

some local

in West Virginia

largely

coal fields

Clark,

e1

Ibid. ,, p.

project
to this

of this

annals.

in 1861.
road.

road,

opposition,

30

which was

is one of
Its

mention

of two very important faotsi
al
by Negro labor
and its comple-

opened up one of the most important

79

road,

of thie

only because

The road was built

finished

road as

Chesapeake Bay with the Ohio River,

of the building

the most 1ntorest1-ng

its

An extension

and Ohio was the suooesaor

The story

the

The

of years.

the· Covington and Ohio abandoned its

Virginia

which was

in 1838 for the

a. road to the west.

whioh ~aa to connect

80

was incorporated

by the Virginia

aooompliahed

The

between Virginia

link

oompa.nies over a period

of buildin.3

purpose

called

to obliterate.

was a. conaul!llllation. which came only after

Lou19a Central

finally

had long labored

to beoome the connecting

West Vir3inia.,

tion

t~ commun1ca,1on and trade

was a barrier

persons

east and ~est

of the Chesapeake and Oh.io Ra1lroa.d,

finally

far

between the counties

-- the lew River Field.

on January

on, oit.,
p.
19a.

V. S. •

of the West

Cal la.ban, op, o it.,

The road was

89, 1873 and the special
_p. 331.
1g1.

train

44

of tb.e president

New River,

of the

road proceeded

from Riohmond do-wn

along the Kanawha. through

Teays Valley,

to the

Ohio River at Huntington.

Thus, the Kanawha field

vided with ~n outlet

other

than by river and a basis

laid. for

of a new and ri oher ooa.1 field

the opening

New River,

· aa

development took plaoe

than

coal,
83

West Virginia.,

to its

It should not be inferred

engines

a.nd for

a.long

the name by wh1ob the <:}reat Kanawha is

known from Gauley Bridge,

The first

was

I

·wbioh is

North Carolina.

was pro-

w1th

eleotrio

had to be fired

several

years

source

that

rapidity,

in

this

however.

oordwood,. rather

with

the tonnage

was very

light.

Development continued
field.a

to go on, however,

in the decade between 1870 and 1880.

in all

Pioneer

Mine

was opsned on the Kanawha &bove_Cha.rleston in 1873 and Coal
84

Valley

:.nine at the present

In 137J. Jo~..n Nuttall,

town of Montgomery in 187 4.

an Englishman.

came from Penneylv~n1a

a.nd began operations
in Sewell MoUl'lta.1non New River in
85
Fayette County.
The first shipment of coal, however, over
the Cheaapeake and Ohio :Railroad was made at Q,uinniinont,
86

farther

sa
83
84
85
86

east,

in 1873 1

Coa.1 operators

where the first

with whom the writer

iron furnace
has talked

and

would

insist that he 1& in error in this statement.
They
insist that 1t mis the coal development that laid the
baaia for the railroad
rather than vice versa.
Callahan, 2P, olt., p. 1a2.
West Virginia Dapt. of Minea, First Annual Re~ort,
1883,

Lawall

p. 16.
& oth•rs,

Interview

op, cit.,

with the \\'riter•s

oame to the New River Field

p. 5.

John Laing,
1n 1883.

uncle,

who

45

first

ooka works on New River ~ere established
the sa.1ne
87
year.
Five years later.
in 1872 1 Willi:2.:n Wya.nt est3b3d

lish3-i

t:ts

first

ooka "forks on Kanawha River.

number f)f years

the

coke industry

we.a quite

F~r a

important,

but

is now almost forgotten
in the coal fields of ~est Vir 5 in1a.
\
Although the Chesapea.ke and Ohio Railroad ~rovided

by

c-.n outlet

shipping
the

for Ka.na:11ha.coal,

tail

river oontinued

by

Kanawha. River

101,000

to do ao.

produced

were burned

301,000

in the salt

The other

200,000

according

to one source.

the

were stipped.
39

tona

coal.

of

furnaces
d.own the

to market,

ri vsr

Tte eatimte

At that

time

praotlca.lly

by river

was shipped. on either

rivera.

Difficulty

becauae

of the

building

year was only

from three

in 1870 to six

hundred

The general

development

in the incr~ased

•

oc,a.l stipped

a.11 the

of the delay in tha completion
shipments

oontinu.ed throughout

age increasing

Department

the Kanawha or the Ohio

of dams on the Monongahela limited
Railroad

of 1:lJ.ch

the rivar.

along

30

131,932.

had been

In 1875 nina ,nines on

river shipment& for that

of Mines for all

,.,r..ioh

mines

there.

the state,

hundred and eighty-seven

and ninety-one

throughout

miles

the ,n1lemiles

in 1880.

the state

number of operations

·31

32

is reflected

as well as the nu~ber
93

er:.ployed
87
88
89

90
91
92

93

in 1880,

wllioh a.re sl:own in Table

5a

J. P.• QR. git ... Vol. I, p. 167.
Ib1f1.
Lawall & others, 2:21 011,, pp. 5-6.
State of w. Va..• Report of Cb1ef Mine Inspeotor.
Ea.le•

p. 45.
see note, p.
Callahan,
2~1 git.,
Censua of 1880, p. 56.
Censua or 1890, Vol. xv, pp. 570-71.

1837,

4i3

TA:BLE5•

m»ABill OF BITU?ll'NOOSCOALOF!:~RATIONS
A:30 ]tnEB-S}R
::l1PLOlED Ilt :7'.'3S1'VIRGlliIA
BY C<XH.'rI~S • lSSO

Count7

]umber of

Nureber ?~en

Operation•

Smployed

3

l

Ea.rbou.r

:aeon•

l
10
l

Fa,ette
Grant

13

Broo:ite
Doddridge

100

74
2

3:;4

4
37

2

Hancock

1

Hamson
Kanawha

15

L;arlon

16

241

9

3

1,347
4

Mason

6
It

Mineral

3

279

r.ema

Marshall
Yono~l1•

148
122

~

14

Ohio

366
7

l

Pleasant
?reston
Putnam
Randolph
:Ritchie
Ta7lo:r

4

25()

1

300

2

·1
4

1
4

1., •• 1

~

4

2
2

Wood

17
4,497

129

Total

It will be seen readily
to 1880 was one of great
tione

inoreas1ng

over three

were only twelve

operations

1n 1870 there

be noticed

also that,

lead

development,

its

the number of opera.-

times tbe number in 1870.
counties

in which there

were twenty-tour

in 1890.

while Kanawha County continues

1n number of men employed.

although

the decade from 187.J

almost four times and the number of men

employed inoreasing
While there

that

development

Fayette

were
It will
to

County is second.

was only made possible

by the

opening of the Ohestipeake

and Ohio Bailroad

Althougb 1 as liarr1& tias pointed
Virginia

field

out,

developed muoh later

94

in 1873.

tban the eouthern,

oounttes appear witp great,r

number of northern

West

tbe northern

the

frequency

of oountioa in Taple 5 (Barbour, Brooks, Dodd,-

in the list

ridge, Grant, Hanoook, Harriaon, Lewis, U&rion, llarshs.111
Mineral,

Mononga.lia., Ohio, Preeton,

•

Taylor,

on tonnage

dovelopment of tho decade.

produoed

1nd1oate tbe rapid

The produotion

1870 • • • • • •
608,879 aliort
818,830
••
t •••
1872 • • • • • •
700,000
"•
1873 • • • • • • 1,000,000
1874 •••••• 1,.120,000
•
1875 t •••••
1,120,000
•
1878
896,000
1877 • • • • • • 1,120,000
"
1878
' 1,120,000 ·
1878 •••••• 1,400,000
1880 •••••• 1,829,844

•

•••

oonstruction,

A standard

of nine miles

become one of the oljief

86

Opportunity,

•
•
II
ff

•
•

"

gauge Railway was built
~6

95

It

but brlinoh l inea be-

years 1881-82 up Cabin Oreokt a tributary
for a distanoe

It

fields

Februu.ry

were

oroeks where ooal beds

gan to extend up tho various

located.

It

io open up• not merely wbole

oontinu,~

due to main line

f ielda

tone

•
•
•
•

ti ••

......

Railioads

of tbo entire

95

from 1870 to 1880 was ae followea
1871

94

Like-

Wetzel, and Woodbeing m.orthern oount1ee).

wise,. the figures

state

RitoLie.-

Jen~olph,

during the

of the K~nawha,

opening up wba.t :tJas s1noe
of Kanawha County,

Like•

1925.

Compiled from Annual Reporta of the State M1r.e
Inspeotor.
First Annual Report of the State Mine Inspector,
p.

ao.

1883•

F

48

wise in 1881-.83 a three

feet g&uge road wa1 built

Creek, also a tributary

ot the Kanawha Riv•i in Kanawha

County.,

97

Thia seems to bo the f1:ret extensive
up Paint Creek although

building

up Paint
railroad

a Richmond paper mentions

a looomot1ve wbiob was aold by the Tre~egar

Iron Worka, of

Riohmond, to tbe •Paint Oreek Oompany of Kana.wba, Virginia•
a.a eta.rly aa 1856.

In 1883-84

tlle Winifrede

bra.nob of tbe

Obesapeu.ke and OhJo wa.s bu111i from W1n1fredo,
1,

River,

for several

gauge road built

milea up Field'•
somewbat earlier

Ol1e1;ui,peakeand Ohio to Ansted

Oreek:.

98

on tbe Kanawha

Tbe narrow-

from the ma.in line

of the

Oounty, was oha.nged

1n Fayette

100

to broad gau~e 1n 1889.
The

road. oonst:ruo'tion

oonneotion.

branor1 line

mentioned above w&.eall

The ohief

event,

aa the development of the coal industry

however, ao fa.r

ia oonoernod in

the decade between 1880 and 1890, waa the building

of the

Norfolk and Western Railroad., tbereby opening up the Pooabonta.a coal field. in lloDowell and Ueroor counties
extreme soutbern
Jiotohkisa,

part of tbo atate,

of Staunton,.

is due tbe orodit

hontaa ooal field,
forest

97

98

99

100

V1:rg1n1a, more tba.n any other man,

for the development of the immense Poe~
He explo:red. and helped

through th1•

f~\g., P• '"23,

in the

Perhaps to Major Jed

area wl'li0h fa.ot led 10 the building

from Virginia,

territory,

Quoted in Bruoe, QR, 91~., p. 286.
Lawall & others, QR, 2i1•, p. 7,
C&.llahan, QR,, sa\i., p~ . 96,

98

develop this
of tbe railroad

toward the west.

49

The New River d1v1eion terminating

at Pooahontas,

Virginia,

was oon~ti-uoted in 1aa1~aa,and
101
shipments of ooal were mo.de 1n 1883,
Uext came

just

aoross the etate

large

line,

the bui ld1ng of the flat

- Tho Elkborn tunnel

tended gradually

waa

Top exieneion

the Ollio Hive,: •t Kenova,

102

in 1886 and tho road. ex-

oomple,ed

weatwatd until
103

1n 1884 to Elkhorn,

in 1892 1i reached aoross
The oo&l lands

of Meroer,

McDowell, Mingo, and Wayneoountl~e were tbue made av~ila.ble for extenetve
directly

adjaoent

development,

Tbt opening of this

to old Vtrg1nta, was greatly

field;

important

so far as tho Negro miner 1a oonQtrned 1 as will later

be

shown.

Wh1lo tho building
by far

of the Norfolk and West~rn was

the moat 1mpo:rta.nt event 1n the deoade from 1880 to

1890 the ooa.l 1nduetey waa eomewha.t affeoted

building

of the Ohio Central

(now the New York Central)

from the Ohio River at Gallipoli&
Charleston
pleted

in 1884,

up the Kanawha valley

fields

ln 1888,

were opened <luring tbia

oooaeioned by the building

106

However,

period

except

of tbe Norfolk and Western

Railway.
By 1890 both the New B1ver field,

Fayette

County, and tbe Pooabonta.s Field,

mainly in

which inoluded

101 Hale, J. P., gp, oit., Vol. I, p. 168.
102 Callahan, 2P, 91~., p~ 217.
103
104

105

Ibig.

Ha.le, gp, Q1t.,

La.wall

&

othera,

to

while tbe Ohio Niver road was oom-

from Wheeling to Huntington

no now large
that

104

also by the

Vol,

I,

p. 168,

gp, git., p. 6.

60

Meroer and UoDowell oount1oe,
106

respeotively,

ba.d dev•loped

ot

aometbi~

1nd1oate

industry

a

sou~o,s of information,
107

up to 1891,

ibo growth

t0. b,oom•

that were later

oounties

1888.89

and

Tbe following

rapidly.

mad• from the o~ly ava1la~l•

table,
will

opening 1n 1884

important

in tbe

in the ooal

•
~

TABLE6.

lWMUB OF MEWllUtf.PLOn:D
lN il1'UMiliOOS

c~

. uim•ail cwmxis, 1as3-1s9i
Tear

County
)'e.yette
Kanawha

1883

1888

1,46o
1,853

2,953
2,~70

173

Marion
McDowell

M•rc•r

uononaali•
Other•
'II.

l,S57

va.

78

18~1

1@8<J

2.675
2,081

431

3,656
2,710

1,329

1,136

742
1,396

2,037

1,747

1,722

s.974

9,204

1... 078

125

1,497

2,lo4

6o

The growth of coal mining bad been ao rapid during tbe period

growth eo great
oreated

that

1870 and the outlook for continued
of Minea was

the off1oe of Inepeotor

by the West V1rg1n1a Legislature

indioation
that

following

of the increaee

in 1883.

108

An

in the number of mines sinoe

timo may be gained from tbe faot that

inspeotor no •uppos,d to visit

all

ginia and make a thorough inspection
100 Report of the State Inspector

in 1883 the one

the mines in West Vir-

ot eaoh.

The first

of Mine~, 1888, p. 37.
107 Reports of the St~te Inspeotor of Mines for 1883,
1888, 188ij1 and 1891, The reporta tor ot~er years
were destl'oyed in the Capitol fire ir~ 192],.
108 Report of tlle State Inapeotof of Mines, 1883 1 p. l.

51

109

report

tells

of his proposed

routet

I determined upon the f ollo\dng
route as tr.e one
I should follow in my tour of 1napeot1on. viz.:
to begin at Raymond City, the most westerly mine
on t.b.e Great Kanawha river, and work thence eastwardly to QuinnLr.ont on liew River, in Fayette
County, thence to Pie~~ont 1n ~ineral County,
a.nd from there

t1~st•ra,rily

road and the Parkersburg

t abould ha?e visiti.ld

along

the

B & O F.a.11-

branoh of the same until

all t1,e mines on tha.t portion of said railroad
thence northwardly,
from
Grafton.
along tha •::,a.in etam of the Baltimore
and

to Wheeling• and up the Ohio river
"Panhandle;" tl:ence do;vn
the Ohio to the mines 1n Mason County.
Ohio railroad

to all" the mi nee in the

Today tbere

are

tlventy-a1x

mine inspectora,

district

as well as five

inspectors-at-large,

the work wbiol1 one man was aup!)osed
quotation

ly late

above

is inoluded

directors

to do in 1883.

to e~nphE..size again

of coal mining on a large

development

There were one hunired

Virginia.

safety

three

the

soale

and t~o operations

doing

110

The

relativein West

1n

111

while

1883

nine.

in 1930 there

The next field
have significance
116,

,_,,~re::3even

t'tlndred

and .seventy-

113

for

to be opened,

our study,

waa Logan County.

and 86 :nen were reported

60,

whioh later

ca.me to
Although

to be \VOrking in Logan

County in the mines in 1894, 1895, and 1896 respectively,
there

is no more mention

reports

until

109 · Ibid.•
110 W. Va.
111 Report
112 W. Va..
113 W. Va.
1890.

1904.
p.

113

made of Logan County in the ·nlna

Evidently

the mines mentioned

at ·the

4.

Dept. of Mines, Annual Report,

1930• pp. 3-4.

of Inapeotor
of Kines, 1883.
Dept. of Mines, Annual Report,
Dept. of Mines, Annual Reports,

1930., pp. 18-51.
1894• 1895,

-----------datea were mer•lY local

earlier

however, 131..men were roported

enterprieea.

In 1904,

aa working in ib• mines.

114

The Oheea.peu:o and Ohio Jla11road extencled. ite line to Logan
in 1904,

115

wh11e 1a,e 1n &tarting

Thle field,

its

~eveloP-

ment, ha• oome to occupy 1eoond place to the Pocahontas
Field only, and in 1987 tt took flrat plaoe in production
116
for that year,
Thle-developa•nt
took place in less than
~

yea.rs, tor ln 19031 alihough

tliirty

opened betoi•
shipped that

t·h• ooaplet ion of the railroad,
year,

We shall
already

pa•• over the minor developments in
and go on to tbe developments

whioh led to the opening of tht

partioularlJ

in that

Gulf Field..

The tiret

the o1Jief oounties

aeotion

mines in Raleigh County,

later

known as the Winding

mtne in Ralo1gb County, now one ot

in the produotlo:n of ooal, wae estab-

1 iahed at Royal, looated
peake and Ohio Railroad,

on the New River and the Cbesa~
118
in 1890,
The building of the

BA1lwa:y, boweve:r, opened up a muoh wider field

in tl'11a county from wh1Qhare obt•ined
coals

in the

state,

provide an outlet

The Virginian
to tidewater

ly served by e~taiing

114
lJ.5

116

117

118

no ooal was

11'7

establ1shoc1 fields

Vi.rginlan

two mines were being

w. Va.

some of the finest

grew out of a plan to

tor operations

railro~de.

not adequate.

The aulm1nation of

tbl ■

Dept, of Mines, .Annual Report, 1904, :p. 6-l.
otllere, gp,
p, 8.
of w. Va., Dept·. of Mines, Annual Report, 1930 1

Lf:l.wa.11&

State
PP, ~a-aa.

w, Va, Dept,
w. Va. Dept.

gat.,

of Uinea, Annual Report, 1903, p. 112,
of Kines, Annual Report, 19041 p. 114.

63

plan oame with the merging of the Deepwater
Fayette

County with tbe Tidewa.ter

Railroad

In 1909 the road provided connootiona
tl1e lb.nawba R1vo:r through fayotte,

Mercer counti os into V1rg,1n1a.

1ao

Railroad

in

Deepwater on

between

Raleigh, Wyoming, and

With the opening of tbe a.rea mado poaa1ble

builcU.ng of tpe Virginian

ments have been merely extension,

already started.

A fu;-ther

at this

point the writer

present

study.

developmonta

servo as

&

.

1e 1nd1epeneable

to a

develop•

of tbe great undertaking•

d1souae1on of these developments

Suffio1ont of tbo hiatorioa.l

p,rijpeotlve

Later

does not deem essential

in tho oountite

by the

ot the great

-Railway tho last

" available,
in West Virginia was made

fields

119

of Virginia..

to the

background

of

etudied hae been g1v_en to

in tho later
,tudy ot ihlt

ollapteia.

Thia mu0b

kind; more than tbie,

superfluous,
II.

HISTORY OJ' THE mJRO IIIIER IN WEST VIRlIN'IA

Aa wo have aeon 1 the aouroea ot information on
th~ history

ot mining 1n West Virginia

are both aoattered

and meager and not only aro suoh sources oonoerning
history
tered,

of the Negro miner extremely meager but so soatapparently,

together.

information
119
120

tho

that

no one .baa attempted

Aa was the oaso of the mining

oonoerning the Negro

a.11 a

Oallahan,
QP, 911,, p. 221.
Lawall & ot~ers, OR, 21t., p. 8,

to put them

of ooa.l, tlle first

miner relates

not to

.

West Virginia,

but to tho oountiea

mining started

there

of Old Virginia.

at an early

date,

Since

as we l1ave seen,

a.nd

s inoe Negro alavoa were nru.011
more numeroue there than in
the western

oount1ea,

it 1a perhaps the logioal

early use aa miners.

look for tbeii-

whioll the writer

the. Virginia

hundred Negroes,
feet

deop.

121

The earliest

baa been able to find,

of the Negro as a
He

mines at Dover aa employing five

"

in work1nga already

Dover 1a. located

one hun~red and twenty

on tho north bank of the

James River in Oooohland County about •••nty
Richmond.

mention,

in the oolonies.

miner was made by a Frenob traveler
described

plaoe to

This mine, in addition

miles from

to the Midlothian

mine,

opened in 1835, and the Clover Hill mine, opened in 1839,
were later

depended upon greatly

1861 to 1865.

122

by the Oonfederaoy from

These mines, with oertain

mines in Clleaterfielci

and Amelia oountiee,

other

suob aa the

Maidenhead mine, opened in 1821; Gowrlei Wills,
Company, 1816; Trabuo•s Old Pits;

ama~ler

Brown, and

Creek Company of Colliers,

1837; anci the Moody and Johnson mine, came to be k.no,m as
123
tbe IUohmond ooal fields.
In 1841 nearly a thousand men,
mainly

Ne{~ro slaves,

with only a. few wb1te men from Virginia

and. Great Br1tl.i.1n, wel'e at work in the Rlohrnond coal
124

fields.
izej
121

123
123
124
1as

Tbe elaver, in tl'1eee early mines oould be util•
125
with little
epeoial tr~ining,

Clark, V. s., 2E, Cit,, p. 331.
Bruce, 9p. oit,, Appendix I, map and p. 462.
Mg.

I!u.J!,,

llJJ1.,

p.
p.

96
10a.

16

Debow•a Review reports
made to uao •lave

tliat

proposals

labor more generally

had been

in the quarrying

a.nd

136

working of granite,
Virginia

as woll ae in the mining of coal.

a.lao propoa•d to use Negroes on public

Perhaps no state

had made wider use than did Virginia

Ler slaves.

Tbeir use 1n the iron furnaoes

of Virginia,

aaye Profeeeor Bruoe, olearly

tLat

•

"The eoonomio biatorianlil

in their

dogmatic statements

however, that

sible,

that

hb.ve used. slaves

tl1e western

less

in the oonvention

oonatitut1on

for tbe state

of

demonstrates
in error

the negro slave oould not
h_and.1

128

It is quite

oount les of Virginia.
if we may believe

profitably,

tlle faot1ons

127

and faotories

ba.'ve been curiously

used as a factory

be profitably

works.

called

to oreate

of Weet Virginia,

posmay

one of

the new

129

wbioh eaid:

"Make West Virgini~

grants.
by free
where,
in any

free and she will invite immiHer coal and her iron oan be mined only
labor.
Negro slavery is wasteful everybut leaa profltablo
1n West Virginia than
part of the southern states.•

East Virginia,
from tbi& unprofitable
delightful

narrator

the historian,
126
127
128

129
130

however, did not seem to eutfer
use of Negroes in tho mines.

and traveler,

says of the Virginia

That

who 1• ono of the joys of

m1nesi

Debowia Review, Vol. IX, July-Deo,
Wesley, Charles H., Ne§ro Labor in
Vanguard, 1827, p. 7.
Qp, o1t., p. 231.
Callahan, op, o1t., pp. 149-150.
Olmstead, Frederick Law,~ J9urqe1
~liV@ ~t1t1@, Mason & Bros., N. f.,

130

1850. p. 435.
the United States,

in the Seaboard
1858, pp. 47-48,

"Yesterday

I visited a ooa.l ...pit:
the majority of
la.borers are slaves, b-nd uncommonly
atbletio
a.nd·t1ne-looking
negroes, but~ oonsidertLble number of white handa are also employed, and
they oooupy all the reapona1ble poata.
The slaves
are, some of them owned by the Mining Company;
but the most are ll1red o! tbeir owners at from
t120 to taoo a yea~, tbe oompa.ny boarding ~nd
olotlling them. (I have tbe impression that
I l,e11rd 1t waa ou,tomary to give them a certain
a.llowanoe of money and let them find their own
tl:,e mining

board),

Th@ ooal f~om,these beds is of speoial
for gas manufaoture and 1, ehipped, tor that
pose, to ~ll the large towns on the Atlantio
board, even beyond Boaton, It 1a delivered
shipping a.t B10hD!ondat 16¢ a. buabela about
bushels go to a ton.•

About tbe time Mr. Olmatoad published

value
purseato
30

his book there

were

in the R1ohmond Daily DispatQh during Deoember ~nd
131
January of oerta1n years advert1zement• for Negro miners,
running

that

It would seem, then•

eastern
ally

Virginia

that

Negro slaves

peri.o<i in

were used quite

gener-

if not almost exolu,1v,1y.

Just

when Negroes were first

of West Virginia
ever,

1n the ante-bellum

as miners is not known.

We do know,

mining began in O!iio County about 1810,

that

Xa.na.whain 1817,
Ht1rrieon,

used in the oountiea

Logan,

133

1n Ma.son County in 1832,
Monog&.liu.1 Preston

in Brooke
136

and Tyler

~nd in Marion ~nd Putnam oountiea by 1860.
1:32
133
134
135
136
137

Bruoe,

Supra,
Supra,
Supra..
Supra,
Supra.1
Supra,

gn. 015.,
p.
p.
p.

P•

p.
'P•

p. 246.

in

134
by 1840,

in Mineral County in the decade between 1840 and 1850,

131

bow ..

132

138

137

T bG follow-

57

ing table

will

give

in eaQh county

some idea

also

of tte

number of Negroes

for our study

of importance

in the ante-

and

138

poet-bellum

periods:
7.

Tm

N"J?!B3Ro:r :+'EGR~S IN C:sRTAINCO'CNTI:IDS
IN 7IES1lVIRGINIAFROM1790 TO 1S70

179Q1800 1810 1820 l81Q 18f.io1859 l86o 1870

246 4ol 617 589 397 329 123

Fayette

xanau

238 398 1102 1793 2657 3352 2365.2238
36

Logan

::.:aeon
EcDowell

249 623 758

1.~erc•r
Rale1&}l

Although,
'.;Vhen slaves

say juat

ern counties,

11orked 1n the

Kana·xha. counties

c•. M.

ttia

Lovell

time.

before

co~~anies.

work

coal

the

Civil

\VOrked in the

139

wages ~are collected

3~~

3t

in

it

is

not poaaible

the mines

to verify
both

'"ar.

Sla::,as

~aster.

quarters

These Negroes,

worked. in the mines with

who worked at Mason,. Virginia,

138 Censua of 1870, Compendium. pp. 100-103.
139
140

Supra.,

p.
Mr. F. M. Mumaw.

in .,{ason and
0 1,-;ned

by

custom men-

ani their

There were very few

140

e.nd they

that

hia Negroes to the ~intng

Negroes 1n +.he mines of Maaon County, according
for:nant,

to

in t.ae ~,,,.eat-

the fact

industry

11V$d in slave
by their

1o6 ~:

the prevailing

and rented

The slsvea

534

mines in Mason County before

Mr. Lovell followed

by Ol~atead

tioned

began to

423

said,

has bean posaible

it

Ne,irO slaves

R.

as has been

s54 698

to one infree labor.

went to the

18

of Ohio a.!ter the Civil

st~te

b.:t'tor emanolpat ion,

mining

War a.nd did not rems.in in

141

llason County iii loo~ted

r~tber

to '.kesp the slaves

A sort

after

A.a

extromt meaaurea w~r• t~ken at one place
from eaoa.ping whilo working

working in the ~inee ln th$ daytime,
wtJioh stood

in the m1nee,

in wnioh the Negroea were put

of etpokade wa.s built

1:,truoture,

143

This old

a. number of yea.rs u.fter

for

tbe

Civil War, was popul&.rly known as ,.ne •nigger pen,•
praotioe

woulct 1ndtoato that

This

alavea musi he.ve been used

&.ltbougll tbe infor•nt

oonsidera.bly,

and,

aoros, tlle i-iver from freQ territory.

henoe, was juat

a result,

on t.be Ol,io River,

above insist

e that

the

numbers were nuv•~ large.

It was the good fortune

of tbe writer,

quite by

ohe.noe, to enoounter one of these old sle.ves while interviewing the miner• in Kanawha Oounty,
still

hale and heany

at tbs age of ninety.

a slave in )Jason County, although
brought

from east

Virginia

w1:2.e
one of those leaving
however, tired

Tbis old mci.nwas
llia

fatl:ier,

thtf b~d been originally

by tbeii

owner,

for Obio after

of Oij1o $nd returned

Mr. Jobn Lewis,

the wu.1·. Bis son,

to Point Pleasant.

He

then worked on a etea.mboa.t, worked at the ea.lt furnaces,
a.nd f 1nally

oame to t:t.ie mining

tielde

141

.All tbe datb. above were eeoured

142

29 • 1931.
Interview

Ur.

r.

of Kanawlla. County.
by oorrespondenoe

with

M. Mumaw,of Ma.son, w. Va., age 88 on Ootober

with Mr. Clifford
c. Myers, W, Va. State
Historian,
in charge of Dep~:rtment of Arcbi vea and
Hi story,
Cl1arleston, w. Va,

59

He has been mining a1noe 1877• being then thirty~tive
of age, bav1ng worked at many difterent

place~.

however, beon on Oab1n or,elt fo~ ovor thil'ty
present

he bas been put oft,

the oompa.l'ly, ~1thout a pene1on.

wllo are boih miner••

He

liV(:Hif

He euba,aniiated

L_____
_

an ex-sl&ve, age 90.

held by

the fa.ot that

f
I

'f iAe olde~rt Negro miner

At

wi tl1 Li~ two aons

el.aves were uaed. in mining.

lllusttca.tion

He has,

yeara.

duo to tho a.gt limit

year•

l,

int erv1 ewed,

Negro

ao

The use of Negro slaves
county wa.e much more ·widespread
~ill

1n conjunction

ing •ood for

that

than in Ma.eon County.

coa.l ·t1as first

be remembere~ that

Valley

in the mines of Kanawha

with

purpose.

the

It

uaed in the Kanaw.r..a
of sa.lt.

manufaotu.re

r~pla.c-

This

coal

·,vaa -:-dned lar;ely

Beoa.use bf the

lack

of knowledge

by

1-13

Negro slaves.
lation1
far.

the openings

Not only were the

slaves

employed

used

in the

became somewhat prevalent
of the slaves

leased

.ho were usually
quite

the

very

hills

likely

that

in the

mines thernselves,

oa.nnel coal

oil

in the fifties.

fa.otor1es
144

but
which

The owners

them t·o the owners of the fa.otoriea.

citizens

County had over three
ts

into

driven

wa.a pushed out in small oars by the slaveo.

The coal

tere also

were not

of venti-

of free states.
alavea

thousand
a goodly

145

Kanawha

in 1850,

143

and it

number of them ~ere used in

the mines and the factories.

After

the Civil

movement among the Negroes
reflected

in West Virginia..

War something
in certain

There

143 Correspondence
with itr. c.
Salt Works, :Aa.lden, w. Va.,
144
1-\5

of the unrest
other

states

was a decided

and

~ere
tendency

c.

Diokinson of the Kana\vha
Mr. Dickinson's
father,
Mr. J. Q. Dickinson, was one of the pioneers in tbe
salt business
in this vicinity.
Kanawha Valley Star, October 10, 1859, p. 2.

fotg,

146 Supra, Table 7. A list of Charleston
oitizens
in 1833
gives •Dock & Gabe, colored,
coal haulers,"
(Eale,

John P., Trans-Allegheny
PioneeraJ Cincinnati,
1886,
P. 324) Just '!fbat is meant by the term, coal ha.ulers,
1s indefinite.
It may mean haulers of ooal in the
mines or 1t may mean draying the coal to the homes of
the citizens.

51

147

for the newly-emano1pated

freedmen,

•the New-Isshy••

to
148

-nove out from where they

such a. tendency

'.11ere located

only for

if

betJ&vior pattern

·.,a.a tl1e logioa.l

a. time.

suoh a

;,roup might be expeoted. to follow for both psyohologtcal
0

149

and sociologioal

reasons.

Being reared

in whioh the greatest

milieu

wl:ich his

only

sharing

the ~egro reacted
realize

value was put u-pon freedom,

,,as· through

a. religious

to the new situation

a. new experience

in a cultural

\

in

sublimation,

in auoh a

'lf&y

a.e to

which he had long ant1o1pated

and

at the same time to announce hia freedom in a conspicuous
and overt

manner.

Thia movement roughly

took two forms:
150

a movement from plantation

to town and o1ty,

ment from the

state

other

in which latter

states,

of residence
151

Negroes participated.
sult

in permanent

tendency
ties

they had left.

148

to emancipation

movement whites

to

as well as

The movement did not ~lways re-

of the Negroes,

for many of them to filter

ca.t1on of this
147

losa

prior

and a move-

The followir.g

movement in certain

as there

back into
table

was a
the oommuni-

gives

Weat Virginia

some 1nd1oounties:

Do:ige, David,. Free Negroes ot North Carolina,
Atla.nt1o
Monthly, vol. _47, Jan. 1886• p. 28. This term was
used by the freed slaves to differentiate
themselves
from those f_ree before Emancipation by s,:11.endment. The
free Negroes were known as "old issue• and the freed
as "new issue.

"

See Taylor, A. A., The Negro in South Carolina During
the Reconatruotion.
Assoo1ated Publishers,
1924-, passim,
also bis ~egro in the Reconstruotion
of Virginia,
Associated Publishers,
1926.
.
149 See Miller,
Herbert A., I3aces, Nations, and Classes,
Lippincott,
1924, pp. 32-34.
150 Taylor, A. A., The Negro in the Reoonst ruot ion of
V1rg1n11, p. 85.
151 lbig,

aa
152
'?ABLE8.

NUMBER
01 N3GROESIN CEffl!Alli C001rl'Ii.:S
I:J ·rsS'.1'
VI3GI!ll.A. ?RQ,! 1g6o IO 1880

Year

Count7

1e6o

1$70

lo&>

2365

281

2S70

Logan

149

118
2233

McDowell
uaaoa

423

,-,4

layette
!anama

Ra.lei~

It will

be noticed

counties
between

there

that

3

g59
366

__

394
16

in Fayette,

71

Kanawha and Ralei~h

was a deol"ease in the number of Negroes

with a. corresponding

1860 and 1870,

between 1870 and 1880.

shows an increase
located

109

162

391
76

Meree:,

1122

in all

increase

Mason County 1 on the other
three

periods.

Ma.son County is

on the Ohio ru.ver and may have proved a stopping

-point for many in their

economic advantage,

153

westward trek
since

it

toward ~reater

offered

both work on the

fa.r11s and in the m1nes 1 not to mention the boat
the oounty.

were free
the r.estern

yards in

In Mercer County 29 out of the 391 Negroes
154
in 1860.
Since Mercer County is adjacent to

oountiea

of Virgini&

it

is probable

ot the gain in 1870 and 1880 was due to migration
farmers

hand,

from Virginia.

The tendency

to come to West Virginia
to the present

time.

155

of Virginia

that

some

of Negro
Negroes

started

early

and has continued

Neither

Mercer nor Logan were

152 Census of 1380, Vol. I, p. 414.
153 Wesley, C. H., op, oit.,
p. 137.
154 Census of 1860, Vol. I, pp. 513-517.
155 See Chapter III.

63

coal Qount1ee during this
attra.ote'1

period and, heno•, probably

Negro fQ.tmora to some egten1i,

County bad lost

eome of its

li-l'tllough Logan

Hegioe·e by 1880.

liue ~o the poat-bellum

Weat Virginia,·

unrest

among Negro••• wa• moro ot a gainer than. a loser in Negro
population.

In 1870, before the great development in the

ooa.l fields,

tbere

.
.
156
were l V• 980 lfeg.:roea.

Joff eraon,

t

Berkeley,

Hampshire, anli Hardf oountiea

handle, Greenbrier

ln the Eastern Pan-

and Monroe oount1ea on the Virginia

bor-

.

der, and Kanawha oounty eaoh oonta1ned more than one thou•
sand Negroea -- two-thirds
167

.

of the

81noe Xariawbawae tho only one of theae oount1ea

state.
that

of the Negro population

minee ext•nsiv•lY,

the rest being agr1oul.tural

it oan be readily

moat part;

for the

aeen that the ~ulk of the

Negro population was in other oooupa,1ons than mining at
this

date.

tn the deoade after
remembered that
muoh railroad

1870• however,

it will be

muoh development in the ooal industry

building

took plaoe,

Weat Virginia

and

and Ohio

by 1872 provided a demand for ra.1lroad la.borers to whom
168
were pa1~ wages of $1.50 or $1,75 a a~y.
A oorrespondent of the Cincinnati

Oommeroial wrote&

159

I am informed. 'by tl!e aontraotora
tba.t ttle negroes
most faithful
tiands tbey can get.

tnti.l-.ethe

156

State

157

Jl>t<i~

Report,

of

w. Va., Bureau of Negro Welfare and. Statistics•
1921-22, p, 1a.

158 Taylor, OP, 91~,, p. 95.
159 Quoted 1n Taylor, n.1!1,, p, 97.

it will be remembefed, ot the building

Thia is the period,
of the Ohtsapeake

Th1s road bad about

and Ohio Ra1lroa~.

five thoueand Kogro labor1ra

in 1871,

160

In !aot,

one

oould aay with a great deal of aoouraoy tha.\ tl11e important
181

road. was largely

built

by Negro l&.borers tiom Virginia.

-

The impo~tant oontr1~ut1on that the Neg~o laboring gtoup
wofk oan only be Joa11zed when the diffioulty

mado in this

~

of the taak

1a known.

of the wo~k don• would t•ll

eto;y

bravely borne, and of tbe faith
inte,lligenoe."
j

Ti1e

eat in aouthern

for oonstruotion

162

.Ae Oo.llaha.n ea.ya i

and dangers

of hardships

a.nd pat1enoe ot

ooun•r:r waa one

and ea.stern

•T~e full

ek.111

the wildest

ot

\fest Virginia.,

a.n<i

a.nd hill-

The materials

wore brought in wagons over oountry roads

down tbt O~oenbrier river in bateaux,

or floato4

After tbe work of Qonatruotion wa& oornpleted ma.nJ
of the Negrooa remained either

to work on the railroad

to wor.w.in the newly opened ooal min•• oft.be
163

d1str1ot.

Up to th• y,a.r l.886 ninety

ot

New River

per oerr..; of the

miners 1n the Newru.ver Field were Negro•••

164

Thereafter,

the oompetit1on of the Sou'\hern European began to be felt
aomewbat,

a. total
160
161
1G2
163
164

165

In 18801 tbere

were only 25 foreignors
185

of 4•497 in the industry.

ll>l<J., p. 115,
Oalla.han, QP1 ott.,
Ipig.

In 1890, this

P• 193; Taylor,

Ibi $1,,. p. 192.
Interview
with Ur. John Laing,

out of

QE, 9it.,

Suffernt Arthur E•• Oon9iliation and Arbitrution
$h6 Coal IndustJI Qf lmert9a• Boughton Yifflin,
p.

36.

number
p. 114,

ii

19 6,

153
had inoreasad
137

to 1,375,

the

the

However, the forei~n

;rhen the native
Ttus~

wtile

element

:-,hite labor

lo8

~f their

labor.

caused a resort

t~ labor

agencies

ooa:,anias

nn1n~

3

condition

that

orossa the border
placement.

Soaroity

but

of Negro la~or
states.

in Riah;:nond -made it

no 1ih1tes .-atould be sent to the"1.

169

na.a one of 1ia-

in Virginia

the

years after

the oompletion

policy

of the Chesa-

the Norfolk and Western ~as built.

from about 1881 to 1992.
a part in ths building

of

1eraly

in the aoutharn

to one ~enoy

Hriting

peake and Ohio Railroad,

.alned,

in only

displR.ce:nent

labor

l 70
Several

uildl~

1-·&enot

by foreign

supplementation

1

,,,as brou.sht

·vas

whl te and Ne3ro .90·:')Ulat ion bacaf:te inadequate.

poll oy in West V1r 5 i nia

Ne,~ro a.nd native

nur,1ber .,f ~fqroes

The Negroes took fully

aa large

of that

railroad
as they did 1n the
171
of the Ch~aapeake and Ohio.
Many of theae r~-

not only to Nork in the coal f1elda,

as permanent a~ployees
1~e, before

the advent

on the railroad

itself.

of the Br~therhood

iremen, ao:ne of the better

positions

but to work
172

At that

of Engineers

were open to the

Although the numbers were never very large,

there

f lrerr.en.

firemen

There was only one of these

early

and

r.ra~ro.

-:;ere some
left

in

iaa

Census of 1830, Vol. II.
o? Ibid.
138 Harris,
.Abra111t., The Blaok Worker, Columbia
Press, 1931, p. 214.
Taylor QPa 9it.,
pp. 97-38.
u. s. Immigration Commi as ion. A'bstraot.
Weloh Daily News, Sept. 21, 1936 •

.Ibig_.

University

3:3

l'l3

running

1928•

existed

on the

in ~reater

Negro brs.kemen

,iiviaion.

nwnbers and sevaral

in 1926.

Howe'f'er,

out their

plaoes

"Brotherhoods.

Northfork

ae a rule,

a.re given

were still

when thd se ol,l

to white

running
drop

;;l)rkers

men ell~ible

to the

•

As was sbown in Table
174
in :.{cDowell County in 1aav.

8_. the1·e were only
By 1890 this

1 Negroes

number bad in-

175

to 1. 591.

oreaaed
it

1888,

can be seen Yr! th

the Negroes
from the

ce,!ne.

south

Ttese

panlea,

companies.

these

the

their

oars.•
had. been

had been

single

familiea.

fa~ilie~

were in pa.rt brou:~ht

baok,

They paid

money that

were either

out their

numbers

at ion

men or married

paid from the
in

:101·k

to

their

south

f 0.r the

them.

oo·n.-

:.fo:3t

ot

man ~ho came with-

in many cases,

induced

in

These were afmply

advanced

They later,

and often

and in what numbers

ra.p1c11ty

what

in •transportation

Negroes whose transport
by c~rta.in

McDowell County opened u1;, ab-,ut

Since

friends

aent for
to coma

:ilso.

Since there were only 7.34 ;?1inera in McDo11el 1 County
176
in 1890•
it can be a~en that the Negroes doubt 1 ees con-

ati tut ed the bulk of them.

imp0rtant

They have continued

to play an

role in McDowell County, and today there

iflore Negro miners

in ::i.tcDowell County than

any other

are far
in tl:e

state.

Mercer County started
Years before

i73 lbi!i.,
174
175

tkDowell

~-

p. a.
Supra,
Census of 1390,

176 Ceneua of 1330,

its

County and,

Vol.
Vol.

It,

development several

for

p. 435.

II, p.

418.

a time,

led any other

oounty 1n the Pooabonta.s field

in the number of Negroes

In 1890 there w•r•nin• mines open wtioh em177
The Negro popula'tion inorea.sed from
1, 121 men.

employed.
ployed

366 in 1880 to a,022
exhibits

1n 1890.

178

This oounty likewise

an enormous growth of Negro population

with the opening of the railroads

synchronous

and mine• in that

county.

f

The fa.at that

tbe Hegroea we:u in tho majority

in tl.1a

oounty gave rise to some problem, whioh will be dleoueeed
in a later

chapter.

179

·

The number of Negroes in Kanawha County likewise
oont1nu•d to grow.
Negroes, although

By

1890 it b&d a population

Fayette

Oounty bad 3,054,

180

of 31 402
Within tbe

next ten years Fayette Oounty was to auipase Kanawha County
in the nWBber of legroo•

and baa held the edge ever sinoe,

One of the moet d1et1.ngutahed of Amerloan Negroes spent hia
boyhood days 1n Kanawha Oounty.
T. Washington,
following

The etepfather

running away from hie Virginia

of Booker
master and

181

the Federal Sold1era, wandered into West Virginia.

He secured employment in the salt furnaoea at Malden, West
Virginia,
River,

182

about a1x milea above Charleston

on the Kanawha

Aa soon ae freedom waa deolared he aent for bis

177 . Ibid,, pp. 417-418.
178 Ib1sl-, p. 435.
179 The writer's
maternal grandfather,
William Ta111plini
was manager of the Goodwill lline, beginning about 888
and muoh of this later material was obtained from bis
mother,
180 Oensus of 1890, Vol. II, p. 438,
181 Waah1ngton, Booker, T., Up From Slavery, A. L. Burt,
1900, p. 24,
.
188 Washington, Booker T,, §tory of Vy Life .and Wo£k,
w. H. Ferguson & Oo., Ofno1nnat1, 1901, p, 20.

as

wife &.nd:tier olJildren,

who ma.dethe trip

wagon, t bare being no ra1ltoad.
.

183

Virginia.

overland in a

connoot ion as yet wi.tb old

Booker T. Waahing,on, himself,

as soon aa be

was large enough, worked in the aalt turnaoe and taught
himself to read
barrels,

that

184

by wa\ohing

,n•

s~lt

Later be wa1 put to work in ihe ooal mine

supplied. this

Washington••

the matk1ng on

aalt fui-na.oe.

185

Thie event was not to

11k1ng and. be ,:ete-,, to 1t as "the unpleasant

•
186
ooal mine oxpe:rienoe.•

Oonoohing 1._, ht eayea

187

After I bad worked tn the ealt furnaoe
for soau, t imo, work was seouJ.'ed tor me in a coalmine whioh was operated mainly for the purpose of
seouring fuel for the salt-furnace.
Work in the
ooal-mine I always di-eaded.
One reason for th1a
was that any one who worked in a. ooa.1-mine was
always unolean, at least while at work, and it
w~s ~ very bard job to get one•e ekln clean after
the day's work was over. Then it was fully a mile
from the opentng of the ooa.l•mi.ne to tbe fa.oe ot
the ooal, and all, of oourse, was in the blaokest
dark:nuse •. I do not believe that one ever experienoes anywtiere else suob d.a.rkneae as he does in a
coal-mine.
The mine wa.a divided into a large number of different
•rooms• or departments, and, as
I never wae able to learn tbe looat1on of all
tliese rooms.1 I ma.ny times found myself lost in
t be mine. To add to the l!orror of being lost,
sometimes my light would go out, and then, if
I did not happen to hav~ a match, I would wandet
about in the darkness until by ohanoe I found
acme one to give me a light,
'rhe work was not
only ha.rd, 'but it wta.adangerous.
Tliere wa~
always the danger of being blown to pieoee by a
premature explosion of powder, or of being
cruelled by falling
ala.te.
.Aocidonts from one or
the other of these oauses were frequently ooourrine, and thii kept me in constant fear,
Many

Washington, YP FromSlayerv. pp. 24-25.
184 Washington, ato;x O( KY Lift !:Qd !su;k, PP• 23-24,
183

1as 1~1d., p. as,
186 llii187

Wa.ehington, JJp [tom §li:Xll'X, pp. 38-.39.

e
ohildren
of ~ht tenderast
years were oompelled
then, as 1a now true t toar, (188) in most ooa.1-

mining diatriote,
to spend a large part of their
livee in these ooa.l•mines, with little
opportunity to get an eduoationJ and.• "'h&.t ie worse,
I have often noted that
as a rule 1 young boys
wbo begin life in a ooai-mtne e.?e often -physically and mentally dwarfed. They soon lose
a~bition to do anything else tban to oontlnue
a.a a ooa.1-miner.

..

t

It was from Malden tllat

lbter

Washington left

r~turned fof a period of ieaohing.
Whcmthe Winding Gulf field

ing

oounti ea was opened up tbrough

Virginian

Railroad

of pione,r.
ing

°'he build.1ng

Gulf ooal area tb,y
lkt.ny

of thee,

at thes~ same place,.

before

the latter

born.

are atill

working

and pa.i-tly in the

Ooneequently, 1t bad some legroea
field

County bad 383 liegiooa,

191

took .along their

Ral1tgb OoUAty coal minea are

in tbe New Rtver J'leld

Winding Gulf Jltld.

were proepeot•

Regroes wllo helped to

open up tbe mines 1n tb1e neweet ttold
partly

of the

1n 1909 tho Negro again played the part

. 190
Negroea,

looated

in "Ra.leigb and Wyom-

When opera.tore in o•her fields

in tl1e Winding

trusted

for Hampton and
189

wa.a developed.

In 1908 Raleigh

948 native wl1iiea, a.nd 943 foreign

In 1909 the number of Wegroee had 1noreasad

to

188

Ohild labor laws in West Virginia. now prohibit
underground work under 18.
189 Washington, Up From Slavery, p. 87.
190 The writer knew one Negro who was btought from the New
River

Field

by one employer

and taken

to tbe Kanawha

Field where he worked for a.bout ten yea.rs, and was
finally taken to the ll~ding Gulf Field where he died,
His widow 1a still
oared fof by tble company.
191 Figures oompilod from Dept, of Mines, Annual Reports,
for theae years.
·

70

455 and the

193

native

whites

to 1.002.

In 1910 the

number

of Negroes had jumped to 715 and the nu.~ber of the native
whites

to 1,.672,.

Thus,

in this

two year period

the na.tive

whites. 1norea.sed 176 per cent and the Negroes inore!:1.sad

1aa per

oent.

The growth of Negro population

County ha.a been steady

unt 11 toda.y it
193
in the nu.~ber of Negro miners.

oaae in dealing

As was the

mining in West Virginia•
write exhaustively
A great

chapters,

trace

as,

writer,

points

as a matter

this

chapter

part

of the Negro in the opening

in this

in this

193

w. Va.

of;

case,

out in later
be made to

as the present.
this

praotiae,

In

to the

The purpose

in

somewhat briefly

ot the various

study as well as to traoe

While there had always existed
192

will

of method.

then to present

mining as far back as any record
which was found,

history

will .be brought

interpretation

ha.s been,

county

of the Negro 1n ~ining.

to the pasta.swell

involving

seems wisest

involved

w1th the

in eaob oa.ae, the attempt

the disoussion

any instance

is the second

our purpose here ha.a not been to

on the history

?nany histonoal

in Raleigh

the

fields

his history

of his part in it

in

exists,

to be in old Virginia.
some babitudinal

and psyahio

Dept. of ~ines, Annual Report, 1910, p. 105.
It is impossible here to give the figures for the
foreign born, and,- indeed, the figures for the Negroe•
and nat 1ve whit ea are no doubt i nae aura te.
The p:raoti ce of giving national
and re.oial groupe began with
the report of 1907 and many mines gave inoomplete
m~terial.
The number of men of unknown nationalities
in Baleigh County in 1909 waa 798, and for 1910, 344.
w. Va. Dept. of Mines, Annual Report, 1930, p. 12a.

'I

as well ae apatial
ties

1s,

1eolat1on,
195

and the Tranamontaln,

between tne eastern

tb1 ~ob111ty of oulture

t ra.1ts and the fr.equanoy ot oontaots

west would indloat•

oount1•e and, aino• the eastern
f

expeJ;ienoe 1n mining,

feots.
s~marize

and la.'bor poli-

familiar

oountiei

to tbe w11stern

beld priority

1n mind we may very briefly

mining,

Tb•ro is abundant nidenoe

of tho use of Negro

win~ra on a la.ree soale in lhe ea.1.rtern oo&a.loounties
in tho

oentury,

eighteenth

before the Civil Wii.runtil
we:rti employe~

Virginia

ef-

aome of tlle cl.ii of point a of the Negro' a l1istory

in Weet Virginia

Virginiti.

in

we:ro psobably not witl1out their

obiegtive

Witb tbis

the ei.st and.

beiwten

that mintTng praoticea

we:re very likely

oies 1n the east

ooun-

T tJ. s use inoref.a.sed

upwa.ra.e of one tbousu.ncl Negroes

the Ri0bmonci ooal field.

ill

oounties,

of

however,

w1ning wore not large until~

tn,

mim'be~a

by 1841,

In West

of ~11 raoes 1n

oon11,ldorc.bl• period after

tbu Civil W~r. The number& of Hegroos involved in mining

una.er tbo slave :reglmt are indefinite,

It 1, know• how-

ever! th~t they were used in Ka.eon County 1n tue mines and

in tlle ooa.l oil fa.otorioa
w@re in greater

ot la.nawha County.

Sinae Negroea

nu$bers in Kanawha.Oounty at tbat time tban

a.ny other county in tbe state
uaed in the mines 1n this

it ia probable

that

tbey were

oounty as well,

194 See Lumley, F,. E., ~rtnoiples
of Sooiolo;s:y, MoGrawLill, 1928, pp. 118-123.
195 See Ambler, Cha.rlee H., Seotional!sm in virgini"•
Ohica.go, 1810, passim.

the emano1pat1on

Following

of the slaves

there

Wg,.ee.ome:movement from tLo mining oount 1ea to ot 1~er plaoes,
wli1Cll f ...ot

witli the

1e evidenced

opaning

of tLe New River

here

1n0roa1iUHi rapt dly,

Negro population
u,ostly

from Vi:rginia,

remained

• winea,
road. ~nci tbe new
cr~ase

:field

"in

the

1881-1892,

whiob the legroea

'.l'be in-

played

in the

was re .. ena.otect

of the No~tolk a.nd Weatex-n Ra.ilroad from

Tl1ese worktre

in great numbers.
the building

rail-

Oena'1li'of 1880,

of the Ohea&peake. and Ohio :Railroad

in the building

the

'fheae ne•oomers,

nuaibors,

in oonsiciera.'ble

The grea1i pa"

coal

a.ia employtt.es of the

from 18?1 on 1s indioated

building

Hov,ever,

of the OtJea~peaie ar,'1 O.bio &11 wa.y and

buildi.ng

thi;: con~equent

by 11110Oen@us of 1870,

likewise

remained

The Negrooa also played

in the state
&

largo p~rt in

Railway and in tlHt opening

of the Virginian

of tho Winding Gulf F1eld in Ra,le1gb and Wyomingoounties.
Many operators,

aotlve

in extating

ooal

Neg11oe• who helped

them trusted

and tried

1ng of other

m1nea in the new t1 el'1.

fields,

took with

thitm in the open.-

The b1a~ory of tho iegro miner then begins before

the Olvil

Kanai,vli&.. In addition,
in F~yette

County since

McDowell ainoe

1aa·1,in

in gz·eat numbers until
wa.y in li;109),
l9Lh1.

countie6,

W~r, ln oertain

ohiefly

he iu:a.e been oontinuouoly
1873,

in Meroer since

Raleigh

sinoe

tho openine

in Lo~a.n ainoe

The use ot ~b@ Negro

Uason and
einployed

1883 1 in

1aeo (e.lthough

o:f tbe Virginian

not

&11 ...

1904 1 and in Wyoming since
in mining

hu.e led to the rapid

196
inore~se

of Negl"o population

18'10J 25,886 ln 1880;.32

1

64,173 1n 19l0f so,346 ifl

States

1n the

17 1 980 in

690 1n l890J 43 1 499 in lSOOi

l~

1eao5

and

11,,aaa in

1930 •

1~

•

! 9~~tury

197

o.t Har.q;2 ldir3;ri::,tion.,
1918 1 p. 148.
Bu1·ec.iu of Ne3ro Welfare a.nd Stat1 st1os,
.Annual Re}iort,

lJB

1935-26,
p. 143,
Cenaue of 1930, Popula.tion

13G

W:)o;ison, Ct.1·tl3r G.,

Associated

Publiehere,

Bullet

Oompos1t1on and Oharaoteriati~a
issued April 25,_ 1931 1 p. 5,

in, Weet Virginia,
o! the Population,

CH.APTERIII

THE NEGROMININGPOPULATION
I.

THE NEGROIN THE MINING POPUL~TION or THE UNITED STATES
T!1e Negro bas never

tbi:: antlirca.oite

147,456

these,

Qoa'l mining

pereone

a. ooneptououa part in
l
In 1920 there were

played

industry,~

e1nployed in the anthraoite

industry,

03,845 or 47.2 per oent were native

whites;

Of

77 1 765
2

and only 46 Negroes.

or 52.8 per cent were foreigners.
The explanation
industry

of this

minute

in the location,

lies

repreaenta.t1on

eoonomio features,
3

of the

ditions

industry

ooal 1& reetrioted

ooal, being,

area than bituminous

to a mu.obsmaller

is muoh more urbantaod

and tr1;a,,,,

Tbe mining of anthra.o1te

itself,

for tbe most part,

in tlJ1S

found in Pennsylvania,

It

than 1a tho oase w1tb b1tum1noua

4

coal.

The mining of anthraoite,

skill

moreover,

than does the mining of b1tum1noue
worker from the southern

skilled

1

states.

require& more
benoe,

the un-

The ma.~ket for

,.

labor,

in dull

these urbanized
available

than

times,

oentera where skilled
in the more or less

coal mining oommun1ty.
another
l
2

The present

in the situation

industry

a,

isolated
wr1 ter

bituminous
would add t :t.w.t

is tl1at many eoutlH:1rn
1.925,

p. 648.
The Black

~r_ria,
Worker, p. 207.
Report of the United st-.tes Coal Commission,
pp.

is in

workere a.re more

Figures are not yet av~ilable
tor 1930,
Report of the United Sta.tea Coal Commission,
Ft.

3
4

fa.otor

in the anthraoite

1413-1414,

Pt.

3,

16

Negroes, already

having experience in the mining of bitumiapply tor positions

nous coal in Alabama., natutally
induatry rather

than try to break tho deadlines

in that

of a new

industry.

In bi,um1noue ooal mtm.ng, on 1he other hand,

e.1 per

Negroes in 1920 constituted

working force of the industry.
engaged in •the induetry

'

Tbere were 525,152 persona

"

or

32,7 per qent were foreign-

of these worker• ia abown in Table 9t

TA:BLJl9•

Per
H~!re1:!~rcent

.fenna7lvanla
Weal Viritnia
Illino11
Ohio
Indiana
.Alabama

Other 1tate1

6s.s43
55,491
47,836
32,322
19,i47
5, 67
so,613

43.2
60.1

59.3
67.6

310,719 100.0

"fotal

be seen that

of t lJe mining
Woet Virginia..

u. s.
lb1fj.

the

population

Nllmbff

Per
cent

2.2ss

u1.376

1,927
902
384
6,843

1.4
19-~
2.

1.9
1,6
43.7
52.7
75.2 11,723 10.9
81,1

:Porel&n
Per

Colored.

Native ilhit•

6
6

The dia6

RAOULANDi.A.TIWJ.LCQa>OSITIONQ)' :BITUMINOOS
COAL
OPi~Tnxs
1N THE UN'U.'EDSTA.TESBT STATES, 1920

state

It will

oent of the entire

of •ho11 310,719 or 69, a per oent

were native whiteaJ l?l,890
tribution

5

N·um~er

cent

88,381
18,490

20.0

55.4

30.s51 3s.3
14,606 30.5
4,252
469
3.
14,941 13.9

11.l

42,443 100,0 171,990 100.0

Negro baa a substantial

peroentagt

in only two st a.tea, Alabama and

Ala.bama. ia tlHJ only state

Coal Oornmise ion Report,

Pt.

in whiol, he is

3, p, 1422.

?i

in actual

Howevor, in numbers, the W~st Virginia

majority.

a.s t lla.t of

ie more than twloe as large

Negro population
Alabama.

II.

THEHJiDRO
IN THI MIHIIGPOPULATION
OF WESTVIFIOINIA.-

The 1920 figures
the comparative

are tbe latest

r~oia.l distribution

available

showing

in the coal mining

~

of .Amer1oa. Howeve;, muob later

states

had for the state
population'

llaa 1norea.eec1 from 18,376

The following
tribution

that years

7
8

w. fa.

of Yest Vi:rginia..

table

figures

Since

of operative,

,,

1920 tbe Negro

to 21,514

will ijLow the racial

are to be

in 1931,

and national

in tbe mines of Wesi Virginia

8

Dept. of Mines, Repor, 1 1931,
Oomp1led from J~14~, pp, 11a~121.

p.

121,

disin

77

TA:BLE 10.

RACIAL Aiw :~.\:l'IO:NAL
COHPCSI'!'ICN OF CW,
llT :n,JST Vl:aGir.IA. :BYCO'J1'tIJlSr 1931

Kati ve -mi tee

County

:Barbour

noon•

Braxton

Brool<e

Cla:,
:rqette
Gilmer
Gran.\

(}reenbr1 er
aancock
Harriaon
Kana\lha

tsne
Lincoln
Lo~

?!a.non
::;arshall
~,;ason

McJowll
·;ercer
:Jineral
},IillgO

~onongalia
1i1cholae

Ohio
.Preston
Putnam

::.a1e1~
:.widolph
l'aylor

Tucker
Upshur
:'iayne

Jebster

-.710m1ng
71. 7a.

.?er
;1Umber cent

1,309

72.2

1,877 74.7
114 9s.3
327 25.s
521

s5.s

7,5;3 63.1
27 100.0

l, ~28

93.5
1s.5

30 ~.s
2,183
.9

~.626 76.6
17 100.0
100 36.2

;regroea
.l?er
Number

117

cen\

6.4

289 11.5

0~ 100.0
9,027 51.2

2,273 65.6
468 97.5

2,766 74.s
2.•257 50.3

122

96.1
19.4

~19
1, 90 a2.9

4-6 79.3
56.8
478 s7.7
732 s4.9

6,8~8

564 38.6

263

94.9

3zs
~1

2

3

221

2.2

12.9

167 5.0
1,01+ 17.5
15

12.9

106

8.6

6
147

Totals
I

fe:;
Number cant

21.4

1,814

13.8

2.

513

1.7
55.2

1,263

i.. 3

141

8.6
13 30.2

1,011

355

116

30.1

5.9

27

1,716
43

3.361
6,035
17

1
116
.9
2,139 19.g 10,794
1,468 30.s 4,77g

513 41.4

1,239
34

'

100.0
100.0

100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
lOJ.0

l·
}

C

.>.

"

-~
.

:-

t

6,032 34.6 2,503 14.2 17,622 100.0 ·
233 6.a 3,476 100.0
965 27.s
610 16.5
591 13.2
439 26.7
23 1.3
116 20.2

3.632 30.1
.6
3
20

2.1

17 1:i
l

12
322

1,636
5

388

589 32.9

59,844 61.1 21.514

2.; -· 480 100.0
s.7 3,69g iOO.O
3,..

0.,
,e

3.9
53.9

233 15.s

4,484 100.0
127

1.646
1,796

100.0
100.0
100.0

575 100.0
.3 .5
1,507 13.1 12,o47 100.0
64 11.7
545 100.0
119

13.0

13

,•5
.7

l

.1

)02

181 100.0

769 99.9
1,053 58-7

~

5~~ 7.7
6o7
39 6.5
3,06o 25.G 1,355 11.3 11,968
240 19.0

6,443 59.7 .2,212 ro.5
2,417 50.5
393 1s.7
6a> :j).O

~oreignera
Fer
Number cent

Hn-ZRS

151 s.4

21.9 16,595

921
gg3

277

100.0
100.0
100.0

181 100.0
770 100.0

1,793

100.0

97.953

100.0

'

-~
' ',

~.
J\
" r ~

; i

tl~

{;
~-~'

....

~-: :~

f~. ~
~

\\

'i'i
:~ ;
.

'

'

ui;

'L_
>\

17.0

it ~
1·

r

1J

l : :t:.

. J~ }~
~•F

ff

i 12

h !rJ

f !Y

1 _l~
1

oountios

There are fifty-six
'l'hirty ...five

of these

oountiea

oountiea.

procluoo ooal on a oommeroia.l

are found. in twenty-six

Negro miners

baaia.

of these

tbe:re 1• no oounty in West

With one exception,

Virc£1n1a wllere a.a many as 600 mi~t•

are

engagud

in wbiob aoaue Negroes are not found..

industry

exception
all

in Weet Virginia.

in the

The one

is Webster, in wbiob are employed 770 miners,
whitoe oxoop't one,

native

Netdlesa to ea.y, none

the ma.jor produqing ooal oount1oa are without

o:t

Negroes in

Of ibt•n1ne. oounitea in whiob no Negroes

eome proportion,

aru employed only t1ve had a, many as one hundred men employed.

The total

of all

was only 1 1 845

tiee

·, ~ ion of the atate,

or

men employed 1n these

1,88 per oent of the mining popula.-

Their oomblned produot ion of coal fo:r

1931 was only 5131 545 tone

9

to.r the atate,

production

one of these

oount1ee

mining population,

nine ooun-

or .5 per o•~t ot the ontlrt
It 1e interesting

which now~•

to note that

no legroea in tbe

Mason County, wae one of tbe oountiea

which employed Negro slaves befofe the Civil War, At
present,
a total.

however., thia

oounty bas only eight

of 84 men employed.

'l'heae are all

mines witb
na.ti ve whit ea.

On the otl,er ha.nd_,ti.lose oount iee whiob ltd
the

produotion

of ooal in 1931 were aleo those

in the nwnber of Negroe~.
state·
9

10

in

wtiich led

McDowell, whioh hae led tbe

in tonnage every year aince 1803, except in 19271

w. Va.

Dept. of Mines 1 He~ort of 1931, p. 84,
Logan county led in 1927.

U>i.g., p. 8?.

10

'

MAP 5.
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has the largest
Negro ::ii ners

Negro population

e'Tiployed..

nu!'llber of Negroes,
third

in the

3,060

:iegro ~1ners

Raleigh,

•qith

of any county,
the

31 632 Negroes

produot ion of cca.l
employed,

since

seoomi county
employed,

is t:t:e third

·.1as aeoond in the produot1on

Kanawha, fifth

in the

number of Megroes,

These counties,
from the

ranked in ~roduotion

standpoint

as well

Logan, ~11th
of coal.

was seventh

as the

of Negroes

and Negro population

less

eniployed,

table:

Compiled from Dept. of Mines Report•

in

1m~ortant
a.re

in the following

11

_,,

with

1n Negro po~ula-

'?1 212 Negroes,

11

has been

\

in the pro duet ion of ooal.

counties,

in

Fayette,

1332.

t ion and fourth

production.

with -3,093

1331

83

WLI

11.

RAB OJ' 0111'.Ull 081' VlBGlHIA CWNTlES
I» lit1MBi.ttOF HIGBOISULODD AND

PROWO'!IOB.OI COA.La 1931
Baak

Coun,1

rn4iJs!,1on
Bal•l&h

Mart.oil
Monon&&lla
Jra11&wba

.

lial'rllOJl

Wyoming

Greellbrler
Ql1o
Broo~•
Barbour
'raylOJ>

Matahall
Preaton
fucker

w,b,ter

Cla7
!Wldolph
Putnam
Mineral
Uplhul'

Ntcholaa

wa,ue

4

'

2

9

1z

2

I

s

5

10

12

11

12
-1~

·1

1;

1.·

lT

18

-

10

14
11

13

16
21
18

19

20

20

22

21
22

lone

~

25
26
27

28

29

MalOA

)1

Lincoln
Hancock

32

t•-1•

3

7
9

Bradon
Grant

Gilmer

1

2

7

Mingo

Mercer
Boon•

qt 1Yr2•1

1

MeDGwell

Loa-.
hir•tt•

19•r

:,0

~

35

i~
17

None

25

None

•

II

24

JJone

23

IJon•
i

..

If ono were to draw e. 11Jle tbrougb the oentera

{see map) of Plea,anta,

B1tob1e, Gilmer. Braxton, Webster,

and Pooahontae oountioa,
H@gro ia conoe•ned,
and a southern

the a1a1e ma.y b•• so far as the

d1vlded oonveniently

lnto a northern

Gilmer, Braxton, and Webster are

d1v1•1on.

mining ooun\1ee, but emplc,y no legro miners, henoe, they
It

for our etudy.

are unimportant

Any oounty eouth and weat

of the line may bo oo.ne1dered in the eouthern

field

and

any oounty north and eaat of the line may be oonaidered

as belonging to tAe northern field,
of ltsl

The Negro population

oonoentrated in the southern

oountlee.

MQDowell, Raleigh,

Logan, Kanawna, and Meroor, tbe firet

Fayette,

in point of Hegro ·mining popul~t1on are all
area,

six oount1es

in the eouthern

Marion County, tbe eevontb in point of Nagro mining

population

1a in the northern

Obto, Brooke, and Harr1,on,
t eenth,

is largely

Virginia

and fift~entl-i

eouthe,rn seotion

seotion,

as are Monongalia,

ranking ninth,

inoluding,

Tbe oounties

vely.

respeoti

eleventh,

tljir•

in tba

in -6.dc11t1onto tbe six already

mentionud, Wyomi~, Mingo, Putnam, Boone, Clay, and Green·brie1· contain

18 1 thi4 Negro mincra

N1Jgro mining populu.tion

or 87. 8 p~r oent

of the etate.

Ti1e oounties

of the

in

w11iob tbe aol!edulea of Negro winers were ta.ken were tbe

first

:t'1ve in

population;

Loga.n, and Kanawha.
mining

population

MoDowell, Raleigh,

Tbese ftvo

of 16 1 050

tJegro minerfi 1n t.be state

or

oountiea
74.6

per

Fa.yette,

have a Negro

oeni of all the

or 86. 4 per oent of tile Negro

II

miners in the eoutbern

sootion,

lot only 1a the Hegr.o population
southern

oountiee,

but 1t oooupiea aleo a. larger

the mining 1nduetry 1n the aouthern

ern county do tbe legro•• oonstitu••

of the mining population.
t iea,

MoDowell, Raleigh,.

counties.

County

I

nortllern

In no north,.

In three of th• southern oouna.nd Wy~ming
1 tbe Negroea 0onst1.

30, 1, e.nd 3i. 8

in the

plaoe in

aa muob &$ 30 per oent

tute more 'liban 30 per oent ot th• total
wi tll 34, d,

l~rge~ 1n the

Pll'

numbor of miners,

oeni reapeot1vely.

Ohio

:Ci@ld, while it has only

439

Negroes, aa.? par oen, of its mining popul.ation belong to
that

group.

In the •C>utl:lern aeotion,

however, there

four Qounttea in whiob lh• Negroea oonstitut•
an~ 30 per oont of tb• mining population.
nortnern

between 20.
In three

in nine oounties

in the tiOUthern ooun-

wbilt

there ar, five in tb1t olaaa,

In the northern field,

tho lileg:roe&Joonst1iut•

less

than 10 per

cent a.nd in seven othere tbetre cu·, no Ne;sroes.
southern

of the

the Xogroee ~re between 10 &nd ao per

oountios

oent ot the mining popula.tion,
tiea

ate

counties,

bowever, Negro•• oonsiitute

In the

mor~ than

lJ per cent 1n every oounty wbere ihere are Hegroea em-

ployed at all.

Two oounties

not employ Negroes,

oloarly
field

1n the toutborn

in the ,,ate

10

do

Enough baa been 1a1c1 to deraonstra.te

that the southern oountiee,
for the preeent

~•otion

study,

wb1oh oonstituted

are the important

..

the

oounties

far a.s the H1gro 1• oonoot.'ntd.

The native white• oonai1tute an aotual

majority

in every oounty

1

botb in the northern

except

in the two ~orthern

Ohio.

Here the nztive

a.re contiguous

The expl~nation

of this

a majority.

nmnbar the,na.tive

is more tnan fifty

field

the foreign-

the foreign.-

per oent of the

whites but the Negroes form a smaller

for

Another factor

~hich is partly

tho small number of native

is the tendenoy

after

counties

The Negroes in Ohio County out-

in Srooke County.

counties

small number

theae

In both countiea

mining population.

riasporuible

35.3 and 19.4

wi tb Pofnayl va.nia.• in wbiob state

born mining population

pa.rt

in the faot that

seotions,

of Brooke and

only

ia partly

born con:Jtitute

ant ire

oounties

c<thites oonstitute

per oen~ respeotively.

of r.i.at17e ~hitea

Panhandle

and southern

a strike.

of the native

After

whites

whites

the strike

in these

a

to leave

of 1903, many of

the native whites of the ttbetter olass• went to the .1iddle
1a
~est.
Between the years of 1930 and 1922 the Negro population
labor

in both oountiea
troubles

increase
strike

said,

about

in a :!18.jority, be1ng in aome counties,

the only racial

bo~ever,

that

or national

these

counties

ta.noe as mining aounties.

12

the

batween tte years of 1325 and 1327, after the
14
of 1925.
With these exceptions,
the native whites

o.:re everywhere
noted,

almost dcubled during and after
13
1921.
There ·,1a.a another decided

group.

It

should be

are negligible

The percentage

as we

of native

u. s.

in 1mpor-

whitea

13

Immigration Commission, Report (on Bituminous
Coal Mining), 1311 Vol. 7, p. 152.
Bureau of Negro weitare & Stat1et1oa,
Report,

14

Bureau of Negro Welfare

l;J25-Zo•

p.

22 •.

1a21-2a,

p.

1a.

& Statiattoa,

Report,

87

in the mining industry

ie 61.1,

of ,he etate

The peroentage

of the fore1gn•born

oountiea throUghout tho state tluQtuatoe
the Negro.

more than that of

The percentage range 1a from aero in Wayne,
16

Mason• Lowt•, and Gilmer

County.

in the various

to 55,2 per oont in Brooke

Aa baa alree.dy be•n

mentiono.d, the foreign-born

are the ma301'1tygroup in ibe fining popul~tion

of both

Ohio and Brooke oountiee in tbo no;tbern Panhandle.
sliall

Ooun,y, aleo a Panbandle oounty,

oomee next with 41.4

p~r oent fore1gn,...born. Four other northern

cook, Harrison,
between

ao and 30 per o~nt of this group.
peroentage

the southern

with 19.8 pei- oent.

oou~t1ee,

county with the largest
peroentage,

Raleigh,

Han.

Barbour County 1s tile only oounty

County bas ihe large,t

largest

oounties,

Marion, and llononga.11a, have between 30 and

40 per oent foreign-born.
to.have

Ma.r-

of foreign-born

of any of

MoDowell, the

number of Negroes ae well as the

.h&t 14. 2 per oent foreign-born.

and Boone, eouthern oount1ee,

Fayette,

Logan

11.3, and 13.8 per oent respectively.

have 13. ~•

Pr~ston• the only

otber oounty having between 10 and 20 per Ofnt foreign-born
witL 16,8,

ii

a northern

county,

All otbet

less than 10 per oent foreign~corn,
seen tllat,

oountiee have

It will be clearly

Just a.e the Negro we.a more 1mporta.nt than any

other minority group in the southern aounties,
born holds a larger
does the Negro,
l.6

plaoe in the northern

There 1s not a eingle

Tbeee oountles

the foreign-

oount1es tban

oounty in the

aleo bad no Negi-ooe employed.

88

section

nortbern

in wbiob the pe:roentage

born is not larger

than that

hand, with one exoeption,

of tlH:1 foreign-

of the liegro,

On the other

1e no oounty in the south-

there

~tn aeotion 1n wh1Qbthe peroentage of Negroes 1& not
l~rger

than t:tia., of tho foroign-bol'l'l,

Clay County,

Tbe exoopt ion 1s

whiob hae 39 Negroes and 47 foreign-born,

3, 5 and 7, 7 pe~ cent ;respeot1 vely.

Tbe peroentage

foreign-born

in the ont1re etate "1• ,mallor

tl,e Negr~ea,

belng

or

of the

than tl1a.t of

17.0 ~• oompaiacl 1io 1ibt1f 21,9 per cent,

.As baa alread.y been meniloned, tho Beg:roes and
the native

whites wero the group• relied

upon by tho early

operator•

in opening up and developing the va.~ioue fields,
16
.
not only in w,et V1rgin1a. but throughout
,he South,
The

foreigner,

especially

into West Virginia

tbe South.European,

was 1ntroduoed

in larg• numbers muo.t.1
later

ooa.l fields

t ban in the ne1gbbor1ng ate.tee of Pennsylvania

In 1870 out of a total
were only four natives
this

mining populaiion

of 1,625 there
17
of South Europe employed.
By 1880

number bad grown very little,

were 6 1 314 native

1 1 375 foreigners

white,,

See Report's of the
Vol, 7; p. 136.

u. s.

17

Suffern,

p. 36.

19

Reports of tbe
Vol. 7, p. 136.

Jbid.

2,016 Negroes,

employed in the mines of the state.

16 ·

18

as tho~• were only Z6

epeak1ng worke:ra out of a. totf:ll of 4,497.

non-English
1890 tbere

and OtJio,

QR. oi~.,

u. s.

Immigra.t ion Conunise,ion,

JS

In
and

19

1911,

Imn:iigrat1on Oomm1ss1on, 1811,

However, only 211 ot

tbe ■•

were from oountries ·otbe:r tb&n

Europe,_ One tbou~and and tw~ of tbia

those of northein

group wore ot Eagl1ab,.•peaking

!1$.t1onal1t1eu, and 181 were

Germans.

The rapid expa,naion of the industry

following

1890 is tbe ohtef taotor making for ~h• inotease
t.

element in the mining tielde
"foreign.•

ord1~ar1ly

It should b!t pointed

pea.na were bi-ought in only after

inadequate,

had. proven

ao

-

thought of as.

out that
th•

of the

the South Euro ....

native supply of labor

Between 1890

and 1908 the

tion of coal had inoreaaed almoat a1x-told

produo-

21
1n Weat V1rJ1n1a,

with an output of 6 1 643,94~ tone in 1890 and 40,04J,3ll
tons
22
in H307.
In tbeae yeare, opourred the rern~rkti,ble develop..

mente, not only in the old fiolds

of tho state,

but ~leo in

t}Je importu.nt No:rtolk a.nd. leet em ( Pooahonta.a) and Logan
.f iel de,

In tbe opening

n~tivea

poseible

of tlle Pooa.llontaa Field

wore used,

33

Tl!e Hegroee of Virginia
34

ployeee,

but,

to be 1rregul~r
tliese

Aooording to tbe Report of the United

Coal Oomu1ii:laion,

States

•T11e Negroes

prov@d to be good em-

like the nativ.a white people,
workers,

24,

were inolined

It was bard to get enough wen of

two raoea to ke#OP up witb

the

ex~nsion

20 .Du..ae,p. aao.
21 Jlu.sl., p. 135.

22
83

were

'but the 1upply aoon

depended upon from the Vfa:fYfirat•

became inadequate.

a.11 the

w. Va,

in the

Dept, of Mine~, Reports of 1890 and 1307,
Reports of the U, s. Coal Oommiseion, Vol. 7, p, 156.

lb\fl.,. P, 145.

.

SQ

26

industry.•

ot thia taot,

Aa a result

in

1ee,

or 1885 a

few Jlagyara were 1nduoed to oomo ~o the aeot1on from Pennsylvania,

ldoa. Qf ata:rting

wi ib the

to t:t,e Pooabontu

the flow oi imu,igr4t ion

Field.,

A few Slova.k:e fol lowed,
26
numb@rs of bot 1:i were small in t be early yeari,
lihiU, wl,~n bett1;r
tte

railroad

il.11::UleWeut,, tm;uigrarit
'l1 b@ ref,mlia

Hs~O is

ahc:nm by the

West Vix·gtnia

:foreign parents,
27

1.;loyad.

Tiler,

la.bor a.ft er

on mining a.nci qu~rrylng

in

were in 'Ghat yoM.r la; oae

pa.:renta,

1 1 181 n&tivo wl11tee of

4,620 Negroeii a.nd 31 968 foreign-born

em-

Tli.ere were inore foreign~u:a from tbe southern

turope~n oounttles
large

were oom,Pll;Jted to

t.of imnd.grant

Uit

stat1st1os

in 18i3i,

Sinoe

~$.bor luie been oor.ll!l-;on,

of tbe

nQ.tive wl11tea of na.tive

t..

oonnijationiJ

bu'\ the

puroenta.ge.

tm.n formerly

among tLe~e, but still

The tendenoy,

however,

n~.t 1ve wl~lte a.nd Negi-o lu.bo:r by bringing

to eupf lement

in large

1

nuu1bers

of southern and ea-.tern Europoa.n iuunigranta wae fully
way in the yoara from 1900 to 1907.
AEJearly

not

uncier

38

as 1894 a ffrH tam111ea ot foreignere

from eoutbern and eastern

Jeu.n in Fa.yette County.

Europe were introduced

at Glen

By 1897 ta bot.b Kanawha.s.n.i Fay-

ette oountiee sm~ll number• ot these immigrants were to be
found.

29
However, these were oonf1ned to a very few mines.

During the etrike of 1902 many of those foreignere,
35
86
27
28
29

p. 156,
136.
p, 13?,
p. 151.
p.

as well

91

30

as native
Ne6 roes

wer~ brougbi

whites,

pai-t1o1pa.ted.

in from tbe Nortb.

in tlJ1s atrlke,

for

60 per oent of the workora of tbe largeet
aoutbern oount 1oa,
somewhat deJ)leted,
also

?forth

\

The foretgn•r,

former population

proportion

table

33

of tbe Negroee to a oonsider-

Jtalelgb

....._.,-~----·
Per
Per·-

Per
Jf!lm\81' g•n! 1'W!2GJ'
•. cant

s•a'

5.s52 47.2

Uegro
3,493
Fore1gn,,,,boni 3,030

21.2

24.6

12,375 100.0

t ion of tlle foreign-born,

681

27.0

a,571

100.0

8,141 100.0 23,087 100.0

then,

and the la.ok of na.t1 ve labor.

33

Ih:!!i-

Johnson, Tl1e Nffsto
Report• of the u.
p. 163.

IR14•, p. 1sa.

in

s.

e•nt

5.985 73.5 13,262 57.4
900 11.0 4,szs 21.0
1,256 15.5 4,9 7 21.6

to two niain oa.u~es, tlie rapid

31
32

pun1ber

1.a.25 55.0
465 18.0

We may summarize our discussion

30

fotal

ltanallha

..............

P•r
Ntln}b,t

Total

to the

BACIALA.NDHl!PionL COMi>OSITIOU
or tJUf.lilRS
J 11T!fi Dif lU na • UlTA.WH.l11 ILDa 1908

Fay•tt•

NaUve wlute

the

will 1nd1oato.

TABLE12.

Group

and

however, supplanted

able degree tor a number of yea~s, as a reference
fol lowing

by a

and Negroes ftom Virginia

32

Carolina.

minoa tn the

plaooe were filled

and their

steady influx of foreigner•
•

made up about

Aft or i he atr1ko tbe1r numbere were
31
Many of 1ihe whites left ihe field

strike,

tbia

after

they

Many

by saying

expansion
Aooording

--

of tlle introduothat
of the
to the

it

was due

industry
Imm1gra.t1on

American civilization,
pp. 48-49.
Immigratie>n Oomm1aston, Vol. 7,

93

Oomm1ss1onthe laok of suft1oiont
a laok of efftoienoy

in1nes a.t all
native

na.tive l&bor 1s due to

and e.n unwillingnesa

to wotk in tho

times during the yee.r S.n the oase ot· tbe

whtt,,

their

1nsuffic1ont

number& due to i_rregular

worlt ha'bita

in tl1e oaee of the Negro, and tbe neoe~eity

for a large

labor ·supply in times of labor troubles

strik.ea,

34

t

The introduotion

nineties

eurly

lie w6..e skilled

okllled

and

of"min1ng

maahlnery in tbe

aleo tended to displaoe

the Negro, sinoe

in piok·mtning,

in the use of tbis
The northern

wbtle many foreigners
36

were

maohinery,

oounticu1 of w,et Virginia

have

always employed~ ae we have pointed out, more ot the
foreign-born

than Negroes, unlike

and rnere proximity

to an -.mple supply is pcu:baps

expian~tion,

au PennsylvaPia

foreign~born

in large

Diatriot,

and Obio have always used tt•

numbers.

The so-oalled

and the Fairmont Dtstriot,

Harrison,

Elk Garden

had a large

in 1911.

The American whites oonst1tut•d

tile mining population

and Taylor

m.tmber of these eoutbe:m Europeans

and tile Negro••

other 44.1 per cent were foreign-born
na.tiona.lly e.s follows:

and

1noluding

Yarion 1 Monongalia, Preston,

counties,

Italians

per oentJ Poli~h 5.S per cent,
34
35
36

the bes,

1qoluding the oount1ee of Tuoker, Mineral,

Grant oountles,
Barbour,

tbe soutbei-n oount1ee,

36

Ib! 4, • P• 320.
Jobnson, gp 1 91$,, p. 49.
Bartie,· A, L,, Opportunity,

52.5 per cent of

3. 4 per oont. · The
and were distributed

18.6 per oent; Magyars 6.5
Slovaks 5,5 per oent;

February

1926 1 p. 4-7.

Croation 3.0 per oent;

English and Germans

an<J the a.d.d.1t1ona.l 3, O p•r

eastern

oent

European nationalities.

into the West V1:ra1nia. fields

a.a per

oent;

wore ma.de up of otlier south
31
Tbia f'low ot· immigtation

ha.a been oontinuous,

In the

period between 1910 and 1815 tbo~• waa some falling
f

tbe stream of immigration

to Oblo, a greater

both Indiana and Ill1no1e,
nia; but West
ting

a •light

Virgin1a ► abowed

more than her proportiona.t

off in

d.eorease 1n

1~oroaso 1n Pennsylva-

a ••rJ marked tnorease,

get~

• ebare oven in the period

between 1915 and 1920, when the stream ot immigration
alrnoet oame to a. stop.

38

Slnoe the strike. of 1926 the

Negroes have been somewhat more abunda.n, in· t bis northern
tield

1

but the foreigner

The following

table will

the native whites,

etill

~•malna in greater

ehow ·U1e :relative

numbers,

percentages

of

Negro••• an<l fo:reigno:rs in tlle state

39

.

from 1907 to 1931.

37

Report• of tbe u. a. Im1lligi-ation Co·111mis~ion, Vol, 7,
147,
Repo:t of tlle U, s. Coal 0oti1,11lesion, 13:36, P·t. 3,
p. 1416.
Co1npiled fl'oin tlle w. Va, Dept, Annu~l f-te.9orto, l9J'7p,

38
3J

1931,
dat,i.

before

Unfor~unately, the Dept, of Mines seourad no
on raoia.l or national
oompoGition of .ninera
1907,

84

13.

TilLJil

-1907
1909

1910
1911

1912
1913

1914
1915
1916
1917
1Sl8

1919
1920

1921
1922

1923
1924
1925

1926
1927
1928

1929
1930
1931

40

CCliiPOSlflONOl' WESTVlRGUllA MIN1'RSJ

1907-1931

Nati VO llhi te•

Year

1908

BA.CIAL.t.NDWlOJW.

Per
1:JUmeerq1nt

Per
!W9ber

Total

lo rel gn...born

NtgrOEll

cent

Per

Pti-

lflebfr

cent

lfYmber

c•!!

100.0
m,4o9 36.3 9,908 17,6 (180 DOtt 4o) ~·2()~
18,6
,48
100.0
11,270
39.6
23.~Hl'
24,69
62,189 190.0
39.7 10,550 16.9
28,301
41.5 12,087 17,7
&s,135 100.0
10,644 100.0
30,094 42.6
11,950 16.9
69,611
100.0
31,696 45.5 lJ,4oJ 19.2 24,512 35.J
32,612 45.4 14,506 20-6 23,a:>3 34.o 70,321 100.0
36,101 46.J lJ,357 17.1 21,58] )6.6 78,041 100.0
31,918 46.6 11,835 14.5 33,392 3~.9 81,328 100.0
41,048
15,060 18.8 23,9,, 29,9 80,058 100.0
51,3
49,237 55.3 18,128 20.4 21.300 24,3 ss.665 100.0
51,468 55.s 17,829 19.3 22,835 24.9 92,132 100.0
51,4()4
56.2 lo,481 17.9 23,681 25.9 91,t6 100.0
t,913 55.5 18,391 18.8 22,122 22.7 97. 26 100.0
,.373 55.2 20,781 17.s 31.572 27.0 116,727 100.0
58,274 54.3 21,388 19.7 28,o47 26.0 107.709 100.0
70,460 5s.2 22,421 lS.4 28,399 23.4 121,280 100.0
65,583 56.6 22,796 19.6 27,585 23,8 115,964 l()j.0
66,799
20,919 1s.7 111.108 100.0
23,990 21.
1.0
20.
73,601
24,798
22,239 18.4 120, 38 100.0
21.2
72,141
60.3 25,335
22.142
1s.5 119,618 10(}.0
21.2
61,236 6o.6 23,987
18.2 112,751 100.0
20,526
65,325 6o.s 23,941 22.3 18,127 16.9 107,393 100.0
66,022
61.2
ZJ,52l 21,8 lS,287 1z.o 107,832 100.0
59,844 61.2 21,51
21.9 16,595 1 .9 97.953 100.0

g9·8

2

Due to the initiation
ot reports on nationalities
in
1907 the ;returns for that year and those following
wer6l very incomplete until 1912. The number of miners
of unknown nat1ona11t1ea tor thoeo ye~rs were: 121 115

in l~O? t a, 707 in l,908~ 10,aa1
and o, 3u6 in 1911~ ·

ln 1909,

7,545

in 1910,

the state

Considering

a.s a wl1ole, then,

we may

aay, in summary, tha.t the Regroes and nu.tive whiteo

oonati-

tuted the bulk of the mining popul&.t1on until

the

of the great

beginning

txpaneton

of the industry

In 1890 1 tl1e dietri but lon waa a.s follows s

ao,a

64. 8 per o~mt, Negroes
14.4 per oent,

etate

41

aa. a

wast

per 0ent; and tbe foreign-born

the peroentage

Native wbitee 83.6 per oent,

and the foteign•born

the. strike

of native

14-,3 per oent.
wld tea a.nd

of 1902 tbe native
by

for•1gnore

eo tbat

from that time on, how-

ha.a been a steady growth in the peroentago

whites until

eve:ry year ftom 1907 until

1925,

in northern West Virginie.,

the yeai- of the great

81noe l a25 tl,e Negroes

have outnumbered the to:re1gn•born every yea.r.
mining population

for our study that annual ttguree

Census

u. s.

It is unfortunate

are not availQ,ble prior

Tho Depariment of W.ne, mado no attempt to

secure euoh data before that
,i:1

The Negro

in the varioua Qounties from 1907 to

1931 rt,b.y be seen in Tables 14 &nd 15.

il

Tbe number

however, exoeeded the nWDberof Negroes

of foreign.born,

to 1907.

ol

of

in 1931 tbo native wbitoe were more

than sixty per oent of the mining population.

strike

by 190'1

whites bad fallon to 36.3 per oent

and that of the Negroes to 17.6.
native

of the
43

per oent,

Negroes were both supplanted

there

Nat 1.-e ·11bit es

•

However, after

ever,

in 189a.

By 1899 1 in the minoa and quarries

the distribution

Negroes

after

1890, Vol, II.

Imruigration

date.

Report•, 1a11, Vol. 7 1 p. 13$,
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It is probably true that
tion

is somewhat older

than

tbe Negro mining popula-

tho white group.

Mining is by

no means an easy oooupation and be wbo remains in the more
menial jobs must have unusual atam1na or else be foroed to
~

remain 1n it by oiroumsta.noee othel'\tba.n
The faot that

hie own wl$bes,

the Negro oooupiee pop1t1ona wbiob be doe$

not oare for or for whioh be no more •rao1ally
than any other group 1e a oommonplaoe.

Negro turns

he is constantly

moTe to hie taste
edly operative
In faot,

hedged in by oultural

very d1ff1oult,

with oonditions,

to leave them, is a cultural

deal of importanoe,
eiona in the later

staying•

oha.pters of this

but were attra.otect

and a oertain

freedom.

ta.1n ainount of wealth,

would be quite

believe

to their

of them

43

faoi

study.

of a great

bJ the oompa.:ratively high wagea

\Vhioh fea.t many of thon:1 were led to

eu••Y in Weet Virginia,

1 i was muoh

1931,

idea ot

They intended to accumulate a oer-

from tho hills

Harpers,

and hie

wi tb the

pp,

and then to

However, many

ha:rder to dig gold,

of West Virginia

Of. Feldman, Herman, fiaoial Faotgre

w,

is undoubt-

lla.ny of these

r~mea in the aouth or east.

found that

form of ooal,

to another

ae will appear in somo of tlie disoua-

miners did not come to West Vtrg1nia

return

Thie faotor

•dead-

in keeping many a Negro in the ooal fields,

his d1seatiafaot1on

inability

Wherever the

make hie paeaing from one oooupation

that

lines•

43

adapted•

34ff.

in the

than the

in Amqrioan

Ingug-

99

of proape~1if

stor1ea

bad in~loated.

Having taken on tbe

a.dded bur don of a f am1ly I ma.ny of them remained
never 1;ua.ti1.Jfie<J. Thia d1saat1sfaot1on

in tl!eir

sons,

alt hough

hu.e been inouloa.ted

who t~ncl to avoid the

mines.

The newoo1nere

:from tl:ie south nre eomettmea well along in yea.rs before
leaving

the aoutb.
~

Tlle ages of tbe Negro min.era studied
·v-hat older

than tboee

were some-

founa by the United States

Ooa.l Com-

►

who had aooeas to tbe f~oilitiea

ruiaslon

Tbe aotual

of the 1920 otnsWil.

44
'I'Ji,III&16.

between tbe

,...

J.11 llln•:r•

Und.•rl& 1•ar,

16 and 17 7ear,

18 and 19 7ear1
20 and under 25 1ear1
25 and under 35 1ea.r1
G5and under 45 year1
5 and under 55 7tart

55 an4 uad•r 65 rears
65 yeas-, and over

A-8••
wumowa
Total•

P.I'

--5

15,9 8
28,206

17.3
30.6

21,239 23.0
11,345 12.3
3,750 4.1

.,

64

156

185
105

51

1.2

9
19

92.357 100.0

6oo

1,111

242

and those representing

10.7
26.0

30.s
17.5
8,5
1.5
3.1

100.0

tbe real ages of the

Negro miners would probably be greater
for all

>r•gro Mln•r•

UU IWt!E ·2•at
.4 C••• note 45)
379
.2
1
i..2a1
10
1.7
6.J
5,8rs

bi!ll£,,

b

census figures

disparity

OOUP.!lUSO!l
or THE AGES o:rAtl, MUftRS IN
PS'f n:eana.A.
Ul 192> fl!fli THOSEor 600
lliGiO MlDIS nr 1932

A&••
.

of t-be eobedules

tha.n that

44

Figures

45

Coal Co1m.n1aa1on, 1925, Pt. 3, p. 1420.
w. Va.. law now foJ."bida employment un<1er 17,

shown in

miners ta.ken from ~eport of t be

17 may work under tbe tutelage

of their

u. s.

Boys of

t'a.tl~ers,

100

Th••• wae a tend,noy for the olde~ Negro Miner•

Table l&,

to misrepresent
law gets

its

,heir ages.

eupport

The Woat V1rg1n1e.Oompensation

from ibe mln1flg oompaniee and the rate

of eaob oompanr 1• determined by ite a.qoident rate of tht
previous y•ar,

Thia fact

le4d& tho oompantes to d1aor1m1-

nate in fa.vor of younge:r employees

1n hiring

men. Oonse~

t

quently,
their

it waa not unusual to findvfeg~o minere giving
or 60

·

ages aa 35 •h•n 55/would

truth,

have 'beoa muob nea:rer

The agoe expressed l.n the table

ant1wers were apparontly
the modal age for all

years.

aro the ages as

Up to a oerta1n as,,

given by the miners.

truthful.
tho miners

the

howeve:r, tbe

• It •111 be notioed

that

1n 1920 was from 25 to 35

The modal age for the Negro m1ne:ra, bowever, waa

from 35 to 45 years,

Probably tho largei

peroentago e11r

in tbe 18 a.nd. 19 year ag~ g:roup is due to the differ-

ployed

enoo between the extremt
oonditions

in 1932,

ot 1920 and the depressed

prosperity

In 1920, tbe era when minera •wo:re silk

and drove expeneive a.utomob1lee,

shirt1

1

those

ages went into

:.ions of these

tb~ mines,

ages wore idle,

many of the boys of

In 1932 1 many of the ininers •

even those

who oustomar1ly

worked. in the mines.

Tl.te only f igurea
matter

of the md:r:1tal

mg.de are tbe figuree

statua

w1t·h whioh any oompa.rison in the
of Begi-o mim,rs in 1932 can be

of the United States

ta.ken from th@ 1920 oensus

sQhedulea,

Coal Oo@mission

Two yea.rs oould

101

hardly be pioked in wbiob tho d1:tt1oul1iiee

The yoar 1920 was, &e baa been already

would be greater,
pointed

a year of great

out,

of oompariaon

1n wh1oh certain

proapority

oou.l oompaniee paid 100 per oent div1d.en4a• eome even more.
on the oontrary•

The yea:r 1932,

ia one of greatest

depres-

sion,

the mining population dropping f~om &ppro~1mately
'
46
120,000 in 1927 to lees than 96,000 ln 1932,
Consequently,

tbure

ie a deal of -dif:terenoe
a.a tbat

such a population

1n tb•

11uu:1ta.l status

of 1820 and th&t

of 1932.

47

TA.uU~17.
...

_-.,

J'oreiQl ...bg rJ! - Total
whit•!
!•~roea
Per
Per
Per
Per
cent
c•nt
ljunlber
Gtti\
lumber
9!!~
IW!¼l¾er
·
bmb!E

Marital Status

----·

Sin&h

Marrted, wU'e present
Married, Wife not pre,ent
11dowedand di "IOroed

W.rltal etatua uukn.om

2,i~

in the mining fields,

data records

the tact

home or not,

but

ot eoonom1o oondi-

d1tferenoe

but the method.a of oompilation

study,

The oensue

of whether a wife was present

does not attempt

to say wbether

in the

the parties

Address of R. M. Lambie, Ohiet of the Departinent of
Mines ot the State of Weet Virginia before Kanawha
Valley
1933,

47

&

in the oa.se of tlio present

were different

46

,s.s

33-i

32,6o2
18,718
6,709 36.4 7,175
33,06s 59. 9,576 52,1 1.so1 .2.2 50,445 ~-3.6
15.s 5,s63 6.3
1,727 3.1 1,222 6.7
4.6
2.7 J,258 3.6
J.5
s1fo
1,919
.a
.1
101
.5 189 .2
59
29

Not only is there
tions

_____
.

Mlt.RITALSTA'l'US01 ALL WIVE WHIT£, N~GRO. AtfD
JOREIGU-BOBNMIBRS IN WESTVI:RGIBIA IN 19a'.>

----~-----...- ·-•-~-··-•---·- iatl!!

-

of

Mining Ineti tute,

Ct.1nnelton,

Compiled from Report ot the
pt.

3, p. 1506,

u. s,

w. Va,,

Jan.

13 1

Coal Oommiesion,

108

war~ eeparatod

or not.

T.be present

atudy,

on tbe ottlar

l1c.4nd, ompbaalzoc:1 t be quest ion as to whether

were living
bec~uee

apca,f1 beoa.uee of marital

1, impo:rta.nt.

d1at1notion

miners,. a.a baa been mentioned,

families
town.
given

in ,he. o1t1ea,

ma1n1iain bomes for their
•

ne1ghbor1tig

are hardly oomparablt,

but a.re

tWU'f.AL SfAfUS C1I6oo N.EGlWMlNJr;RS
JJl UST VIWlllll.A.t 1932

stalue

Per oen,

lllWnbt:r

1oz

Sln,.le
Ma:rned.
Sepa,atecl
Wldo.. d aa4 UYOrc•4

17.5
76.0

45

.7

"

5.8

35

Total

6oo

The first

d1ffel'enoe between the two tablee

tlia.t the present atu<l.y reveals
men 1n tbe industry.

100.0

a. snialler

In ta.ot,

peioentage

the average

is not eurpr1s1ng

in mining por.ulation

t b~ depreeaion.

tl1LJ dif.t'er\7nce.

Two 'f acte

is
of

for the

in 1920 was more tban twioo that of tLe study,

u f'Lot, however,
deoline

t1

to:r wha, ,hey are wortb,

Man
tal

stato

Ol' u1erely

A numbctf of tl1e

on the fa:rm, o:r in

Thu.a, the figure•

TOLi 18.

single

ciiff ioulties

In t be etudy of t be Negro

of ooonomio reason,.

,uintir this

tbti p~rents

Suoh

in view of ·the rapid

~inoo 1927 1 oonoomitant
may be intl'oduoed

VH~entimes beoomo dull

ul~r the una.tt~olHid rain,gr 1 s tlla t iret

with

to explb.in

a.nd work ie irregto le&.vo.

Ma.ny of

10a

the mine• for otbe:r oooupa:t1ons.

the single

men left

important,

probably,

is tbe faot that the oompaniea tend to
men, from wbom th•Y get rent as well aa

keep tbe1~ married

trade in the company store.

a larger

More

If 1nen have to be d1s--

oha.rged on aooount ot a neoeas&rJout in l~bor force, the
man are let out firat.

single
that

benevolent

single

employer•

Anotbe~ reason le the taot

a.re more prone to out off t ba

men 1n, order to oause the loast

amount of aufferi~

on the pa.rt of the fam111 ea of ~bread.winners,

out before,

pointed

As bas been

in 1920 many ot the ohildren

of niinera

also worked in the m1nea. Today tboae boys of worki~~ age

are not employed. by tt1e mines.
account for the disparity
number of •separated•
relut1onah1p

oba.ptor,

timong certain

and ii

also.

whiob will

1n the oasea of the

looao u1ar1 tal

The older·a.ge

tha.l tbe la?ge majority

in a

more fully

tiea

groups a.n<i wb1oh makes queationa.ble

time are living

the

ot poor work or disohe..rge.

be disoussed

ie tbe ratter

The

apt to be one of tlle first

miner&, however,. ooupled w1tb iht1:r

the present

bi.a a very direot

exoept

of many of the answers given.
indlca.tu

'rbe very atila.ll

eoonomio oonditione

tbe minee under pressure

Another faotor,

would largely

a.a ttJe fi.tn1ly bead and maintaining

home for the ohild:ren,

later

miners probably

to the present

continuing

to leave

in tho figures.

a.lao ia unattaol1ed,

"separated"

fatlier

These faots

living

that

exis11

the truth

of tbe Negro
habita

would.

of tbe Negro min-.:;raat

as married

wen.
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INCBE.ASEor TF.E YitHUTORY ELEtm:rrI!f THI i!UR)

of ~e:\roea

The ::1overnent
starte<i

West V1rg1n1a

ti~ere ·Nas a. .1eoided
tte

Civil

brou·,;bt

,4tates.

thouoands

The concomitant
\VOrk

tor others.

Jre~t

!!tininp; ':..ctivity

·1aa ~rerio:ninantly

ly_ migratory

nomic tu not ton,

t ion ci-eated

from other

the oh~r~oter

1'370 1 tl.e

;.'.i;Jr1oultural.

Tllla

above,

from l'.371 to 1·3'.33

New Dominion

As a. result,

in oia.ra.oter,

◊ut

ot the m1n1nJ fiel:is

opening

tollowin~

into

1mrr.o,:11ately follo'-f1n,:

r:>t railrosda

of Negroes to the

P0~'1tATION. -

~Jti;A.teo

As ha.a been pl')inted

enrly.

Tbt bu.tl,i1ng

:-:ar.

frf):n otter

"10vement :1cotward

vi"ied

table

VIroirlIA

rr'l,-:,f t; he

Negro por,ulation

por,ulat 1on,

waa, t'rom the nature

'.Vt 11 ll

~art-

of 1.ta ooo-

l~,1s l 1kel y to t:>a ~on•nb.ti ve tl1an a. ;¢rt.la-

by a. Ju,.:11et'1ief!'And for

-:vlll 11lu:Jtra.te

the trend

labor(I

.JinQe l390t

The

a

f

ollowln1

ir!r:'lE! .A..."m
P~00$:1? N.l"l f? ''.,"?.$'1"
VI:101~-U }$1•:GP.!T-'~
~C?!f Uf Nm ctt'l'SIO$ "t';S'l' '/l!-:Gl:11At 189()-1910
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P•~

i'.on la alal•
i.9!9 mat ■tg atat•
Total
l
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Oenaue 1 Jl J.

il:ti

~~

19@

rer

'

,1910 .

r>eP

N a-'t1umb1 a~
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t, wt 11 be .,.,n,

t wa,

tru..t tlio peroenta,;;e

t i,o.so born

1n the eta.to c.S.tOl'CJ&aed
from 05,

1890 to 42,

e

pol" ~nt

1n 1810,

4-~>.8 per oent in tbat

year.

3

por o@nt in

report•

Reoont

oent1uia eliow tl1&.i tbe na.tlve•born

a

legroea

of

of tJ.e l33il

constltute,i

only

At the a1u1e t1mo tber~

oc-

ourred a moat phenomenal lnoreaae of Negro populutton.

In

t J~e decade between
1870 an4 1880 tbere v,4a.a~n lnoret,11e of'
t

in 1noroaaljj

4 4 per oent J from 1880 to 1890

of 2'.~ p~r oent,

from 1890 to 1800 an 1noreaao of 33 per o•ntJ trow 1900 to
l~l() t.Ln 1noroaee of 48 per oen,J und from 1910 to lJ20 an
4

lnorea.se
luet

of 35 pe:r oent,

d.eaedo although

tl:io peruent ...ge of gain

lowe:r tl1an tn tlHa P~OV10U$

ti.a;

gr~;;.t

iwil:i

Ol'\:ill.4.~edtl.@ perc11ntiJa·• c>f ,

Nuuro tJroup fro,a

s. 3

'.l1ul lmport~noe

Jue to tr~t, fuot

per oent.

t!tt

of

almoJt

wtllob wu.1136 P~l" oont.

@nt1 te population

p-,r oent in 191 O io 6.
tbeuij

figure@

for

a

Ttie

l»e

1n-

for

tla1

per '1~nt 1n

our titudy

ill)

t u~t ,11oi-tat bun 7b 1,,or oent ot' th~ Ne~ro
r/

uu..l ~ ~n;,t~\j ~1:1.rnhJ.itpopulut

Flft~entb

33

growth of tl1@ Na,sro popula.t1on

Ji&J;i-oportton~to

li.it:.il).

N~gro popul&•
5
in 1820 1 t w~s only aa, 345.

o't.' 1 nor•a..11@
wa.ia, tt,ua,

fro1u lUlO to 1920,

~

ie c.11~1,.t.ly

clOO.:.de. Tbo tot&l

· t ton in 1a:10 wu.l;) 114 1 aa;1, wl,11 ~
T J..t r@t'Odnt•o•

lli3.a oont inuea ir, tl~e

Tbl u trenii

ton 1"1 1n ,121n1nJ.

O~nau~, 19JO, R•print

Tfo.1 t t·t,rn:l from

ot Ol*ptur 4, Vol. II,

HurortraJ on P()pula.tlon,
pp, ~B, ~i5,
Sti;.;.~~ o~· w. Vt:1..t. Bure~u_ of N.::Jgro Welfi.4.ro unJ Uh ..ti~t 101,j, R11,portI l lHl-23,
p, 13.
fifteentll
·011nfiuo, 1 ~30, Pos;uli.ition Bulli.:t.1n, w. Vb.•
Compost tlon & Oh6.ru.oterluttoo
ot the Por,:uli..tion, p. 5,
d

7

l~~~;.u
of Negro
p.

13.

Welfu.ro & 8ttt.t 1st 1Qs, Report~

1 ;;a1..aa,
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to tr.e mint n:5 r,opul ...tion

tl1e u.grloulturai
fu.ot thut

h1 i;;Lo\m

'oy tl.e

Nuti~O 1·urt.1,l t,..,l'iti po~ul ""t ton .....:.a ,>nl y

tl.,e total

$

3.011:> in 19.:SO, wl.ille in 1a:~ioit

.At t lj~

i.;i,"1.WO

time tti,

ti~,,a,tain

11·011,

rura.l

of oou:rse,

tj;lvon .'bovfi pertu.ln

c;il,

:liii~rutpry

ov"'r t.-14.mty....ftve

fll@Y obow

for u.-sre~t

mu.nyy~u.ra.

ln Mero~r oounty for

u chHJ1JjjJ

Negro populu\ion

In Fu.yotte

10
lio~1uver,

R4i1.lt1igbtor

11.tlea.at f 1fty

ov,n• twenty tbto\\5bout

parta for ovur fot,y
altbouglJ

for

yoara.

tbe state

11

at leu.st

lill1xt1

yeu.:r~, ln

tbct oounty

and in

fl.nd in aomo

On• m1gl1, 1og1oally

aupfoe•

as a wl1ole m1gh• be leeo nut1ve

tll&.n 1t waa, in 'h•••

cou.nt1 ••• al leaa,,

l lkelibood

a l~rgor

of finding

M-ndJC.u,.nu)~taooun ..

1n Logan for twen\y-nlno,

McDowell for forty-ttvo,

tlH,it,

tla;,

a. n6.tive POfUl~tion.

1n ttu, ire~t

t hrn tLuy b4,i.vob~\iin uaod. oonttnuou¥1y
y~atG,

l~r~oly

e

i:iiii:trn tlilJ.t Negrooa bu.vo been employed. in tl,~ w1n1~

v~liii ,., ..vu

diJ

a::J,n4.

of

of a.go do we eee a xua.tiv-, •

yea.ti

ot' 30cl•

to tlio N~ero poru-

1

an'1 t4v,ay from

•Only oootii.ulon~lly

In f~ot,

t· hil

is,

,)1' WwiJt V1rg1n1u t.e a wt.ole.

t1·1.mJ towu.r..i

... lo~"

1n l~~i) ... a gain

'l'i.~ 1·ur...1 non-ital'UI populi..t1on

] ;.t!on

--

populat ton fo.a.li 1 ucr1;;i.l1Hi,d

non•ilii.n1

1920 to ?J,854

'11 ui :t'igur'\~

·~~ua 4,021

tboro would be

na.t iv• popu1a,1on.

1;a.

Suet,

t1owever, is not the oase for two ob1of reaaona w}.1oii w1ll

be dealt

wttl1 in tbe pagoe to follow.

al\,

8

Population' Bulletin,

ll

Bureau of Negro Welta.:re & 8te.t1at1oa,
P. 13•
Supra, p,

a

11

IRl~•

QP,

t

Pt 6.

Report,

l.3:3]...431

10?

II,

Tlil!:PBESElffMIIDJOPOPULATtOI.•
Al tliol.J.t!Ut

Ji.& Wf42i

po1nt'4'1 out a.bovo, on~ migi,t

oxpeot to ttnd

a lfi.l'gc:r p1tro•n1ioge of nat1voe 1n Ui~ older

m1nir18 ttold.fl,

tb• iaklng

cUft'ar@nt

mining

ot aobeclul•• ln tt,1rty..-e1iiLt

ooam&Un1t1oa and the vl•1ting

retveQled no atr1k1ng dltt,u·onoo

•

revc.m.led no ,uaoetniblo
lty
b.

som~'hbat

oount1es

&n regard

tn fb-C>t, it

to tl1e n~t iv-

1t waa tbai tbtU'i

wcui poiiulbly

la.r 6er poroentage ot V1rg1 nta log:roe::J 1n t 1~,i;

a.djll.oent to Virginia.

m.ta not con&tldorable.

Even ther• tJ,e d1:ff t.1·cno@

A• a. natter

a ama.11.or peroentago

toward

between tbem,

dltfe,ence

unlt••

of tJ~u population

of manJ n1or•

of taot,

tbi

treriJ

of ru-.tlvo le,sroea Le-a port.,hJt@d.

wu.e only 331 347 or 38. d p~r cent ot
1:~
Negro population
in la:ao.
The flgure11, t'or lJ3Q

Tliu rw.tive population

t.te total

c:ire not yet ava.tlable,
refltiot

the

trend.

but lt ie l ikoly

Tte plii.Oe of birth

tluit

we~" obtuinecA ls sl,on

l'.3

Nelsro W.:,.11.furliil1.1.nJStutl~tilJ_;•

of

10~~>-24, p. 10.

~ll.io

of the No1rroea from

wbom aot.eduloa

Burei.u

tl~QY will

in To.blo f.u.

ih:n:01·t,

PUCI OP Bl Rl'H OJ 6oolmOBOMUl.ii!liS

!t.A!LI 20,

ll dS! VJROIBlAt1932

s,.,.

~.,.

P•r cen,

~

•••' Ylawtula
VlqlUa
Jlorlh C&Nllaa
Alallalll
Tenraa111•

14,0

"I·•
1 .s
11.a

c11

l,

,.,
2.5

4.5

21

Geor-1•

20

OarqU~
2iotJlb
otb••

•"1\htl'A
Jior&.ben •'•'••

it.tee
('b)

\

F

,.7

ti
1,

(a)

•

'rolal

.

2.2

'®

10,:>.0

~ 'c'

( ") Ke11.tuokr7, L4N1,tau
and. Jlort.u,
l Mdl.

4,

Ml •IS11&pt,f. 3, Oklabowa

(b) i'ew111lvauta 1, ctiio 2, :Ellod4llelarid,
la4lua a114••• fork, 1 •aoh•

·1•110moet atrik1ng

1 i,;; tl,e faot

tbtng

.IJ.

u••

etiown bJ ttie tt,.ble W)OVe

t.bat only 84 or 14 pet oen, of tLe cix bundred

u,1n~ra 1 ntervt ..wdd wero ne.t1 ve West V1rg1n1an8,
dr..,d tiA.nJ e1gbty

Vir"lnta

-

seven or

almoat tl,ree ancl

in We1i,t V1rg1n1a.,

por oent of tl~•rn

47,8

or10

wttl, 'll ~nd 67 eo.011respeottvely,
rtsi.4ions for this

leas of

4'.

stopping

born ln

&nd .Alabt.,~born

met &a Weat V1rg1nb,.ne Thero aro i'our pr1ng1z;a.1

amall poroentage of native•

Vtrgtnl~ Nesro ndnor,,

wetf:I

half' tlmw11 tll• nu::.ber born

Both Uo:rtl:i Oe.rol1na-

,,,1nera were almost •• frequently

•two bun-

44,flongtbe Wost

A. West Vtrglnla bat boon more o•

pla.oo tor tb• Regl'O on bie way either

to tbo weel or to the nor,b.

B, Tb• obll4ren of Jogro

lOi

Uilnut:£»ti.rd not tollowlng
li.i.rb@ unougt, numb•ra

\lill

to i"ill

Ua.iy tJ~Qome old. or go into

o.

oooupa.tion of tl.air

t-.tb~r•

1n tlu~ gap l@ft by ttvan vdutn

otl.~t t i•ldu

of end"'f;I.Vor.

l' ,.e Vloat V1rt,1D1LloDA.1.t
1Ve;tiJ hiiA.VOitnld.4id to ltthV--

lng ti~lda

in

in favor of tbe oit10&1. D.

tlo1u m1.n-

TL• WefJt VirJ1u1a

n~t 1v~w a1•w i:A.p1'to b• )'OUffier mtn1 and, hflnoca, ~Y .t.,...v~

beon ~1Qioa lu tak1n~ tho ooL•~ulea to~

gr~~t•r extunt

, 1»4nthe u.e.rr1•4 m.en.
t

(A)

TLe trend

of movoaent lbrbugh

,bo w~at •nd nortb bu.a oontlaue4 ov•r

••••

V1r,J1n1. to

pertod of Jd•rw.
111.ny
of the~, mlgrante oometo W•at V1rgtola wbero, in the
pu.st, work lla.a usually

betn

tl.e poor eoonom1o poeltion

&

ploni.t.ful.

Ae oo,1pare:.l w1\4

ot many of 'the \•na.nti ft.rm~ra,

ebare .. croppore•

and t-rm lt.borer1 wbq oome to Vltiut V1rg1niu.

from tbe south,

\ile Wo•t Vlrgtnta.

in l1iw pooket,

Tbie feeling

mlner baa l.a.d morti ,:1on-1y

of •eour1,, 1n t.htir

own

ooonomio aut'f1o1•noy l,aa urged •ny

of t:b,a to try th~ir
13
tortunoliil in tbo no,:ti1em or weattm tiiliu.t•••
Tl~i..t is,
t},ey ~Y et1.J In the mtnea tor • le• JQa.r• an1i thin
The ohildten

born to those

"1ove.

mlnc!ira wlJO look upcn tl.e minuu

o.u more of a •oa.,11p•tl1ara tul u. plao@ for pe:r•nent

rwgiduno•

aro tuken wt th U•• pQrents 1u1~, t.enoo, Jo not roJ1'~1n to
ewoll th~ tide

ot tl.t.# nflii.tive-born Ne~ro.

];5' - D1i:;OU:H~1n;~t,.,;,; l,:OVuni.Jnt or V1I't•;init, tfosroe,i;i, l,tJ,,~. ;..,1,..j,.d
"T·v~ £1x·Jt ..;tOJ) outoitlo of tl,v :,.l't;l:ltii,! vm.::;mm~.lly W~gt
Vi l.'i.tiniu; .t·ru1il tl;Qfu tlluy li$1tl,(;;r Wijnt li()Jilu or wtrnt
t nvm1·d Pt tt ijbUr&h,.
l,ca1:;, Wi 11 tom
Zlr'IBi~
Qin,mnnt~¥,
unpul1ltalJ-..d. ·Y. S. TtiiHltf.i., 1Jn1vureilty o
Virgin a, lOJO, P• 33,

t.'

u1,1

110

Wt,ilo tb1 number of Blilgroo•,
wbo lea.vo tile .•,.,,,

11 no, luge

of tboae born 1n ether

t 1~ero 1, ,.., oonatanl

1n Weut VirJ1n1&.,

born

aa oompa..ro:i w1tl1 tllo number

etalea who 0011, to Wr..Bt V1:~1n1i;1 y•\

IIOYOmtn1l

of tbe1HJN~groew to otl;CJt plt4oea.

w~.,tV1tti1ni.4

tn 1920 there wer• 11 1 ??0 tfegroea born in

r,lio

w~re seek1~~ t.b.oir fonwu,a
born

•loowhsre

Tl10 ln.:ttfttSt

in 01-11.r at&.to1:,1
e tl.01u~
1 ,,1111
14
1n Weat V1r&ta1& nuinberoii · 62 1 ~'.lo.

itvlng

number of Wuit Virg1n1u.na WLO hu.V@ l&it't tt~

lb

in lJ:Ji).

liv.;J

li.J:t ":t' ,] 1 BlY7.

P..-mniiiylv~r!1a olcdt(lij tbt

~tudy

of t L~ s1 tuti.t ion

f;1n1an, '"n opportunity

t,.ut,

to tL@ w-et Vir-

to work ln tbe olty und, f~iling

Tho W@QtVtrainllii

Agt ..6.u11•nt
of lSl? bJ tbct

~brog~t ion of t4~ J.okuonvllle

ti~~ otut~

17

1n

br.ok 1.n a.n
. ltl
l@d,'l"O l1aa responded,
After

di8~r1oi

&t.ndti:ic1·001111n~ of "n

op'-i:n•titi.OPpol 1'1)', »na.ny liiijl'O ,,1 nt.r& from lewt

15

~

io rn&:1<i1. Pc..mnaylVLa.ni.
t:c. li

two uttr~ottona

op1.1ra.toru irA tl-at Pittsburg

14

~ftcr

nei~la>orinc.5 min@s on wl,1ob lie could fall

\'li.:er~enoy.
ti~

Tl,"1 i'i~urea

uro not 1.~:r:Jto undtrst,~n,1

tLua, oftired

Jiutriot,

nw;:d !,1:JLt.:...it nu,:i-

oom.-u r1c,xt w1U, 1 1 rJ3l,

Vl1-gtnia

f'cr ti,t;iue two etutea
u~rtJful

ot 0L1o wLGrt) 31 169

■ ,ate

iitt.1.'te lmve gono to tLu noigbbori~

for ttl41i t'lol11.

T1io lt:.rgo number of WuiJt VirJtn1a.

Bureau of Negro Wolfars an1 Sta,1et1oa,
p.

10.

p.

33 tf •

Vi r1:rlnip, lvft

Ruport, ld23,.B4,

Il2.&d..,ot. Murk, !t. L. • Begi:gea in Q9)yrAjb\HhLHH,

Beu Eputoint .Abru.l~tn, ~he liui~ro
Mlgr~nt
~u Pitt~bu1· di,
Univ, of P11itabur3n, 1 18; a.loo
ark, Howard L.
The M'tP."~!\t in
ttsbur 0 ·ti Oppox·tuntty, Octobi..:r Jy;;J.

i1Ien, H♦rald E,, ~ ·
butg)a D1&St&~s.unpu lished
Plt t ebur1Jb, 93?, p, 21,

&1 U1

int~

Uus er I tt.osla,

Pitt· -

Un v. of

11,

wlio b&vo return•a.

natlvelli

wto bL.ve e11ent a number

a1-~n of Vt:rgtnla~a

1dr11rig f itla.s

,o V1:rg1n1a t1Lr@l~rg@ly tbe

ot Y•~Ie 1n tbe

wl11ol; ti me 01111dren

ot Wtjst Vi1·gln1t. 1 duf bii

l,'"'ve b~,n bom,

oh1l•

6'nd $btin ll.l.ter r•turned

to Vi:rgtnh.,

tnanJ

ot· tlJtJm to \Lei r ta.roiu.
No otl1.i~ ut4tio

be~tdes

Ohio,

Vi rgt nJ.it lh~,,_~ro~ti1n

bad ov~r one tbo1.u;and loat

VirQ iniu

PenneJ'lvl),n1a., ftnd

t

t l~tir t,:opulu.tiion

1n li20

1

-.nd bnly lm:rJliind

18

of Ooluwbie. La.ti ovur flvo

t:dot

t 1on ouly • atatef;
stL.te~

La..v,

.

oouonly

l,uniiro<i,

tlnd t bi Dt ti•
With onu .:ixc11tp..

known as north,u·n or wcGt~rn

reo,1vad more H@
V1r.;1n1u tl.~n
6 rooa from WCiJt'>t

WtJst V1rgtnlu. bar;

t•ootved trom tl,oaa.
Vlrgtntana

Vermont.

OnlJ 2 •••'

71 of its

n1,tiYe1 now rea1de tn

Tba on6' exoeptton

llvo tn tbg;.t utat-.;.
19

•••tVtrg1n1a.

ls

w1J.1lo

'l'Lls

oon-

etu.nt move11eat,however, ia one ot th• oontrtbut1ng f~otor,
to thti rel&sttvely amall nwber
tt1e Negro ml»tni

(B)

Tlitre

le

ll'JUO}, GVldeno•

llany wrt tels

pl10.e1t@d tte

aoil,

nomio level,
ft.i.otor.

that

U,e oblldren

puenta

on t be 1dgr,t1on

eoonom1o •r,ull • of th•

of NuirodfJ

northern

To a. group u ..~ ..t to livlng
there

r.~vuGD-

~t~teu in
to leav1:1 tl1wi :r

on tl,ii

lowe11t

\JOO•

1s no doubt of tl~o efftoi ..iJy of ;;.uol.. u

fio.;1,'evor, thu

deoil'u

18

iu"reaun( Ne~roW•lf~re

19

~

e_•. ~..\o.

of

in tlio ooou·pat lor• ot

tbo oonatfil.nt stream of Negroes

stlmulati.ng

nutive

Vtrgln.t;;4 nw.tiv~o ln

population.

m1nc1·eare not tol lowtng tt,elr
ruining,

ot lee\

to~ bett~r
& Stbttstio.,

~iiuou:tion J;'or ti.t\illr

Report. 1923-34,

113

prlvtleeoa

ol,11,.Jt@n anJ greater

tt.meelveG

lJ.ti.8alao b'1ien

&

for

both tiJeir

nio•\ Potent

dren,. ht.ving oaugbt aomelbtng

of tbolr

Ql.11.:tr~n t.i.nd

aa

Ttoae

to~oo.

puren\a

ot.11-

dcu,ti-11tfor

moro aealrable

oond1t1one,

have tended 'to eoek ti~e1r tor•

tunou 1n otbor

ooouptttions

than oofll mining.

1n tl~• footet•P•

oourE:lc, taave followed

even working at 1U,o earnr.top,ration,

Soai@, ot

of tbe1r

Plil.J'\iinte,

aa tbe1t p"renta dl ..t,

but never ln groat , enough m.tmbera to till
in, g1a.p lett by
their pa~enta. Tbo writer found lt ~oty dlffloult to g~t

oomplete in.formation
unless
ti.pt

tboy

on the oooups.t1on• of worklnJ

.

were ltvlnt~ at ho•o, 1n w1i1o!l O&.tie they

to be m1m'1re,

In some ou.aes, tlJlit Heiro

tru.ok of biu oldldi-on,

w.tt0 ba.<l gon• to

could give no 1nforlllat1on.
of the wr1ter

1a

led tbem to bo
uont1 or
~.t-1,l;a

Suap1a1on•

w~re

tui1ua· L.-.d lo~t

o'tLur "ti;ltwu t.nd

on

tl1~

p~ri of

~0,110,

:roa.1obJooti1vo 1n gi41ibor1ng tl.4it int·or1nt.t,ion

Ytl"Y

Ol.LUttouil ca.bout t•l11ng

ti,e;, lou;..tion

d&itJtil.t•r• wt.o v.or~ not 1.n tLe bomo,

;:c:au,ible to

ob11Jrun

'\fia.Q@

lklwliiiver,

cJf
1t

tb-, OOOUPil,tione of J~d ~Mrki n.~· LJij1l-

dren of tlifil uiJJ uii ners who i~J bu'1in ma.ri-1od, l.,Li ti.iil v, ..ri ouu

ouvupu.t 1 ona 1.a.r• at.own in Table, 31,

2!.)

See U~

S~••o.pt

• at l,i-i.b?l'i D1v1_e1on ~f N~.~l'o Eoono1,11oa
1

z, r.,,;,ea-ua,

l~Fi£Q Ylr:n•t..!
toq &n UU2-1

111

iu.01,1,;21.

OCCU.PA.'f
IOOS or

326 WORIJlG .AG~ CHlLD&il:l

or .vwaoMUJ.&lillJJ

VUOJIJA BT SU,

,.,,

'1932

TR I Iii .

.::'.iii::::
94

1. tdne1'

a.

Bou.1edft

3, ranu worar
i.. h.ol•l worker
6. tut

a

1g(a)

a. All olh•r•

9. Coll•• atwteaa
10, ~lo,-14
••

....
,,.,
Lt YlN

a-.v t,oa

ooov,atlo~ aol

ho•

3
1

(D)

al

31t

)1

31

118

111,

"'•

4NA1•'•

llYlng al ho•

II

;

J

o• hiaok 4ri"'
7. DIillroa4 woPbr

ll

iiiiii:
ti2

l

;. Teaober

a

••

(a) Jlakff, ,,atau.l'alLloook. dell.,_,

wora, PNC• worbz-1 Julio.-. acbtnl1t,
mtdl carl"ltl't 1a\loNr oa »u1'llo w,a, one eaob.
touadr',y

(b) .'BMUIJoullmt•'•

oia• Nob,

....

uo oook,

..

JMt••····

114

A..; li.Git$bw"n point•~

0oaolus1oi.~,

1ncomr'1~t,.

t:r,e ti:ibl@ a.bOVt/11u Vul'Y

out,

1:f ani,

only up.on &1.nundets\andlng

&lioul<i bu dioa.wn :frQ,,1 it

of 1ia ll111t&t1ona,

1,

inuomy:.,lt=ten•aa f1111V ln u,ind.

probably

,ind. ~1 \b

1.t,owu '4

ly grcu,1.\er numbor 1n 1un1ng tbtu1 1• o.otually

•rrhu:l

ing ooru,. unl•e•

llve

usually

1

1tri

J:1ii1l~t
l•o•

tile O•iu,e.

wl\11 ·lh•ir

Min-

puronta

t'Lnd, henoe, aro al11pet a.lwa1• mentlonet1 lo t 1101nterv1ow,
II

Otb~r eons, mo:ro reall01it.t•a:te aomat1meu not men,1onoJ. for

Ira addition,

ttle retioona before glYcu'l.

in ord.er not to

und~rest1maie the number of ,atnlng ob11dren,

ttJ.e Wrltiir .t,u.s

l1ute1.t as o. miner any boy of mtning legal

age rer,ortuJ

v,ork.1ng 1t· be 11vea at bo•••

poeaibl•

Jt 1• qulte

u.1a

tl1~t

eomo ot tl,elie boys wore not working ln ,11. uilno,. out in
sou1e netirby town.
from

hOiti@

Tu.bl• 21 ,.

,ne oaata

Al.oo. 1n

to,: whom no oooupatlon
lt

18 qulte

W\tto in ocaupation•

11kelJ

probr.,.bly a •ueprotis1on•

nor l!C to \lOl leBe,

L1·ou.,~t.t u num\,1;;;r of otll;ir,.rn

ti·uc of tl,u N\.ilt;;;ro, but
31

fa:i.'ul ;;;n

i;11

n~x·i.>,

'.i1 b.ii:i

t~i~n tL~re wu~ prob~tly
~l

,

oi'

Ttie rt.tbe1·

u.M,ay

:rn,

tlitlSi

l""rgo

at .bou,~ (i t~m ~,O la

stay1ni

Tt1u wrt \\i!r tw.l~~-i witil

h1g!.; ~oliool

but

'l'1,~ Jef)t,ualou
la~ak into

1J 41 m> tru~

l1v1nt
(1tfl,u

ttia.i tbe majority

phiimom.;non,

lQl.l.nyu. boy w!io tu1d. tin1eli~d
u. jo'b

,m.e ep•ottted

other tbe.n 1dning.

number of uneR1ployec1ol.illdron

get

of inoae

ooulJ. n~itl,ur
Luu 1 i.k~l',ia.1~

tlJtJ w1n1nu t11,;lJu

of' t )'ii;J iionu of tl.e

ut tl,w t.imu tl,e aol.11i$dul1.;i.i~,.;1•~
¥

r~rovnt~~e of dOnij or ~in~r~

lntorvlew·w1t,J fh'. w. J. O~rw~n.

Pooal.iQnti,1,11.
Vu.

111

btA.ok in tbo

totu.l

mtnea muoh above

no:rul,.

ot 94 or 53, 23 per oen, of all. male ot,.1l,ir111n~l:j en-

t::E:.~e(1in minlng.

Tlilrty-four

tu11a,i In oooupattono

01."

definitely

or lo. 33 per oent wer• working

not poseible
\"i1Jl'O,

Tbe ti.i.ble ul.owG u.

It

to aQoortuin

is l 11r.-olytl,at

in,.:, in oocupfi'.tiona
kiU,.iirWi.;iiJ

t1J.tuia.tion

thi..lu ti.il.i

uobei.iule

16, 66 par

oent

wero vn-

otber 1:ban ;£1in1~.

u.wu.ytrot.n lJoi..e, but 1t

d1f1nitely

wl.411.

oooupL-ttona

wl:.~t t!i~1r

100,ny in t h1a group ,'Hn·o t.,l.;10 wm:k...
t.

ot)ier tl,cm 11t1n1ng, Both ti~~
u.n\1 t!.e

ij~rJly

'll;i x·ty

uno~:rt~inty

of

p.rt

r@prtHH.,nti.l,,1ve of

1J.lmo1•i.i;...l

of

tl.1;; J.:.:.ta.

tl~u i'.;t<.41a.11t.ut1..•

t 2on,
J muol;j b.-,ter

ctren tc>nd to follow
ui1ni n~; flul<i

lndex of tl:.e tt:itemt to wt1cl, ol.11-

tho ooouplll.tion of their

f,Atl.eru in tl,e

111obta1ntlld from tt,-, oooup~t iono of tl:,e

t't.:tl,~ru of tb• p,:eaont u11nera, ainoe 4'Very ilfild

h~ ut

luaiJt one generli.tlon

o\>juot1on

olde

The minor& Jw.d little

to a.r.aawerlng tl.i.o queli't ton ue to tt.e ooquputi on c)f tl1eir

.r~tl~ei-li, tliu

wlll revoal

miners.

fi:t.tllor

tn nuny ®»e~ bo1ng do.a.

tbo rela.tlvel1

•~11

T~bl~ ·12

m.v,,b•r wl.o~@fi...t!te:re were

lll

'.L'A.I,.Lli;
aa.

OCCi!PA:rlOUi(iii l'Ut.: :W:A.'rtH;;;";:,$
Oi U·JJ .dt.i;ihlJUlli~.HS

II tru,S·I'Yl00l~l41

,.,....

I A I •4

19Ja

M

Jara laioai•r (22)

5'

, ....... , ..... uw
C.tl• ,-.t.•er

1
1

i'ana .....,,,.

.QQl1.aal11
ltf.81'

•

liitl , •

l

... ... ,.,.1.

Mtu•r.pNaob.e,
U1•-...11G1tu11-

•r••
s,a,t••••
Coktt
&taltle -

l

other ••• or ......., wmn
1aot.017 -.omr
l\riok ••OAJ
fla8'e""• or
pludtel'

IJ.ac'-'&•b
i&l'b•I'

stormtt>••
iuelor•• t"

Ho1\l•r

a1

l

Uallft>ad WOlke1"

h'eaoh••·

\ I

,.,u,•rkl

•.r.,
•• ,.,

aa
l

•

!
i.

i

a
2
a

All ot.bet'

Sb.o•--•

11 (a)

UnknOWA

27

6oo
(a)

100.0

Coiitrac,or-.coo~ f.rolib.' budl•r• bo,el worlwr,
Janl\ott, loci&• wrir.tl'• 11WADufao\urer
1 u.v1 prd worlcaJr,
ovenetl', ala•• IMCrh•r,1 MOh,

:aa farm laborer filf ers to Neg·roes v.orkill.J, for othi;,r
Ncr~tote or w!:il
farmer 1:otoie to ono who, eitl,er
tlirough

t•••

ronttn. o:r own11\3, rune bla own farm.

Tlio wrt,er,

booomlftt! 1ntoroatod

small number ot m1nora •t!O&e fathora
it

point

~

f 1clds.

wlttJ mo ea.id&

tor

not gotten

u.

in ditterent

for

in ti.•

·l.1. nu,ube;.r

of yrJ~r~.
tl:.e

'1'l1e oomp&iloft1t•bavo boen puy1ng for

I tbought

nut.nJ year••

I would ke@p trtt.ck a.mi

! d1d so •• and for ton J@a.ru w.. l~ii:i.va

•

miner trom a mlner•e fafllJ•
oounttee

•

•

Otber ~a,ploy~ra

oxp:r•aee<Jwu.r1e.tton1 of th!lil ait"'te-

One employer in ihe:t PooaLontae ooal field

the border

m1n1ng

in UoDowell Oounty, 1-n d1lilOUEui1~

see \'1hat ba:ppened,

ment.

bad ex1a\ed

'l'l'Ala oondlt1on

oduoat1.on

wore al&o m1n1tr.-,.,P>-44@

to d.1eou.es t.bo faot w1,1·, operlltora

One superintendent
matter

ln \ho reliAilv•ly

1n Virginlu.•

ju~t over

t,owev«u·, ex-pro•aoli Lia p1·~t·-,r~noe

t·o:r Net1ro lti.bor over foreign

lubor

beoaua11 ot' t,.e.: i\ ..ot tl,iJ..t
I

tl.ci N~16ro !.~<J

le;1Hi

ti.~. d nuilii tlU;j.n ttw

obleotton

to !Jiij otitldi-en•~

.t'oi-ei15n 'li'iOl'"-er.

work.iri,:i in

.As wo W4lked

ovfJr t.11rJ pl ...nt l,u -.a.id.& •Tl,-.. torolgner

louJ.a

to~loit!.vr

mor@00~1

t tu.n t l~e lil~dro doua ...- but 1 n &11.l
l round dtud r .. bi 11 t y 1.\,jj
aoe:ij not u1oa.1Juroup to tb1, Negro.
lil1un"r w111 try

uo1,;..llouder&.

ror inst1a,no@, tt,e

lAs bli.lwt not to t.a.ve bla

'.l'b@llv 6 ro

<JOeiil

ol,1laren

not oaro iibout

t'(>J'•

'buoot:uo

Soiiltt•

tla..t,

t imviiJ~.\Iii get four or t'1 vo good lou.dora from one :.t·,:uu1ly.•

In t

t.1.D

oonneot ion, towev,u·

1

t t;i u wine wuo tn V 1r~1 n1.u. -nJ tl.tl,j •ua.weoraployer
tl."-t
tlHJ

tl1(;1

Nei&i-o -worklng 1n Vlrginh.,,

l1no from Weat V1r~tnta

wus eo

mt

told

oven tboUtSlJ juut

dltterunt

V1ru;1nta. Negro tlJu.t lle l1ti.d a '11fteront

minoa 1n tho two eta,e••

out t l~t.\t

1t al,oul'-1 be pointe<i

labor

from

OV'il"

tl:e

polioy

Talk• wiib lagro toaohQta,

West

for his

118

PJ.'@U.Ql!uta, &nd l11lia.d.ore
liUP~Ort

i1 •• f~Qt tl.iat tbe 0li1ldren

tun..i to le1a.ve ille ui1n@&. Anotber

tendenoy

ot tlle ol,llJr!ln

1c, to wo:r:k.foi-

fit.

11ntii~ of work,

11omoof tbem attt.1.1nins cih,t1not1on

ot1ou1m f h,lds.
Ul'iil

t 1•.&ctn t 110 mln,111~ncJ.tL•n go into

ot lier

in tl,oir

Booker T. ,~11b1Jltlton and 06irtei- G, Woojson

24

\"if;}ll-known •xamploa.
'.L'iie f111ot tlAUt tbe

na.tlv,

lest

V1rg1n1u. ,n1nera are

younJur tl.1&nthoao born out1111e tll• aiato

woUld seum to be

t

iia.U@v1cJenoeof

,no op•r&tton

of tLM 1iondenoy

ot tl,e West

Virb1n1u. 1dner to work a while tn ·U,• mtnea and tben ~o to

or outielae th• ·ataie.

the

01 tlaa

tbe

d1f:f oreno, tn

aa• beiween

th•••

In t.be fol lowing ta.ble
,wo grou.pa 1• atr11'.1ng•

ly 111.uatrat•<l.
'l!A»LJ:2)•

0001.A.RlSOIor A.GIi '11 ~a:, UUWHS
BORllJH i:&S'I VlROINlA
WSWWlffl
or OTBIR S!ATl&I l9Ja

... , vtraf.Dla

.

Olh•r•

.:-~~=iii::,::::
iiiiii:
17 1•n

18 and 19
20 uncleJJ2'
25 uader ,0
)0

WldU'

Z3

~ W:US••
unur~5
45 uad•, 50
50 UD4tl" 55

°""55

lot

ilY8Zl

Total

iii iii

1

,I

'

18

55

18
12
4

u

'

~17

10

75

a
a

84

100.0

516

100.0

't Lere wu.a ont1 miner born outa1 de the

ui.1nera tbat

vJere no West V1rglnt1:.1.na.ttve
18 a.rid 19 ye&r

group.

Woiat V1r,~1n1a group
tl!e st£Ate bad less

Lowever. almat
wer• found.

tbat

oont of tbe

wlltle thoao

born outside

ixaotly

clnae.

na,1 ves were between tlui

of the sta'te

fell

30 and under 35.

ti,ose born outside
nat1vo

minor

the eta.le
\Ya&

in ibai

olaa.aa.

Witl.

l.1ad wore tl,an 11 per oent

Mo1·e epeoifioully

ti.ere

In ever, age group aboY4i
bad oonelderubly

64 eo tliat

tl1e o.ge group ot 55 and over.

cent

6 per

of the , one aevent.een-yoar-ol4
boy tho n~t1Ytite
peroentage
ln
age IIJOup up to tand 1nolucl-

between

Tl,e oldest

In the

young.

•••l"Y

hud a. larger
1n1~ that

There

wl,1lo leae tl'Aan 7 per oeut of

ugea of 20 and 24 1nolua1 ve,

tbe oxoept1on

aged l?.

than 1 per oent ln that

one th1 rel of tbe Weat V1rg1nta

thoce born outalde

atate

tiJere

w•re none 1n

Tlut non-nca.tivea,

of tb1tr

.boi'iuver,

t~roup 1n tLut

liiera 32 non-nattv••

mor.-.

or

ol1uH1.

a. 3Jl

,~~r

in tlH:s ~ii~ group betwetJn 55 and 69, 19 or 3. 6H:J J;ur

oont t~t ilfaen

Jt)

i4ncl 64,

4 or • '175 P•r oon, betw~on

6i:i, 4 or • 7'15 p~r oen1i betwoen

oent over
.non-n~t1vea

lllu~tr~tod,

n,. The d.1ep~r1ty

'10 u.nd 75, and 1 or , l ll

per

of e.,ge betwe~n tl1e ni.tiv~a

wid

1s perlit.i(f1t:1 toore ea.wily gra.aped
~$

in fl~.

1.

a5 ""nd

wben gr,q:,L1oallJ

liiO

i.:

V

•

$end.a to a•n~ many ot11J~~n

Ano\her f&cto~ It•'
into

otl.ie:r oooupatlons

t 1on of the parenta
mUitir*•

1ss p_t_rha.pa a. folk

It

t1urJ oxp@i:-1eno••

beh)d; t.ubjeot

t q;.)nt.
u. f

ehould.,

t'iid.;~

t.iw

ol,tlJron•

of wi.:te dif.t'ut.aton-·u1

whenever

p,o11Jelble, e~c~i•~ tLe

ot •w. goocl edue&tlon.

to our oultur•
0~111

bwtiav1or

·rt~ L:,port~noe
of' rvferenoliil

type,

for

\'Ji:.,f

25
•

ot

~rHJi.l.PfiD

Ti.Ii ictbro,

ha.• lnoo1·pou ....
t~cl t1.111

~tte:rtw

of tt.~ao

• bliiv0·:11~~

judgaaen,

ot tbe Pl.lron,a a..nJ tbai the

in tbe aoqu1ti1t1on

t r"'i t into

we bia.ve 1nd10&1,,\ei:t, tbe oojeo-

••

themsel1'oa to tLeir

.A11erioa tlu ..t children

li~;j

ia,

to

oulturw.l

h

oont.,1d-,rci.ble ex-

fti..cto1·~ iu providing

'\.te oLt lJ • s own jui.tgm,mt .. uQnr,ot

33

25

Bode, Boyd h.,
l J87,
p.

41J.

r,...~..;iin.;

fc\i!Utll Edugut1qnul

oun1!, D., American

ft5!Q1'iMM,

M1nortt1

Lfov.ir1Jr,E. Ii., ','be F.a.,llily, Univ@ral ty
l 93~. pp. 64f f,

!.i,;.\J.,oill

.•n,

PQople 1 ,

,,f Ohtoc..~o PrcuJa

1

tli\t

largest

Negro

oollege in tbe eta,e,

tella

1n a \heme

~a~1gnm~nt of the opposlt1on of bl• paronta \o bl~ entering
87
th6 m1neet
•wt..n ! bad reaobed th• age ot a•venieon,
to entor 'th• min.a ,o wori. under

wben boyei a.re permllted.

ot tlltlr

U,e tutelage
!.ty

paronto

objeot•d

ttian a yeo.r later
Naverttieleau,,

I Wit.e d.eter,dn•d.

tatbei-a,

to thia
befor1

plan,

llow•ver, an4 lt w"'u 1iloro

I was perin1 tteii

aftu:r my paraistent

1io entvr

wy wlsn. •

•

Anotber stu,Jent,

•·rte Ot.iuf Diei&:J.v.nt&gwaof tba »~ro
•on~ of tbe 1,10"t outstanding

el tuution,

111 u. tL,nue or,

211 IUntng•

ditHii.dvant~oe

for

in tl,41 t111n1ng induat -ry is bia ·amull ol,a.noe for
W11i;n tii

begtna

work &a a iil1Dlir,

tLu mine.;,

1"equeet .. , for I w.:.~ de1tur-

1nino<1to beoome aoqulii.1nto4 w1tb (tlu1) ta1n1~

I ~,.;.:agr~nte,l

to do so,

ti.or•

,.;(,j.y·,11

tt~e l~ut.5ro
adva.1·1otiMicnt.

1a a. J)f\iYiou&ly

Qjtab-

lj ~Le4 l1m1t~tton to th• height to ~1lOb ho will ri~~.
1~ ~llowed to wo~k at num~roua job• w1t~ln a cert~1n
out beycm,i ti~at rang• 11,

a.o••not

I~

rar~@I

u.dve.no•• •

Tl.a quoia.itonG .wove a.rll1\M-lutn fto111 tlHa:n~u ·1.rlt•
ton by uollego
"'PPil(iruJ

stud.int••

Moro or leao ,11~ £Ham@
a.t t 1·tuJ•

in tbe.01ea wrl tt en by llegro blgb

&A.h;o. 8ay11 on{j of tiuiae,
'l'o Become a Miner,•

in a. ,be•

on •lby I

•tn t lao beginning

of aa be1ng juat a OO$mon l~boror.

torte

in· aocl•ty

vtry

2?

!'.fJem•e,

high,

aohool

utudt;1t1ti
.A111tiot

Goi~

a rainor !a t l.o~Lt

H• 11 novoi ola~a1fi~a

1s looiutd upon as an interior,•

wb10ll were f.$1Yen a.I the auggeation
ot'
tt,e writer,. were a.as1gn~d &tl regul.a.r work an;1 ti.Ii
students dld not know tlw.t any other tb4\.n olaoa-ro;J.ii

Tbeae'

use w~e to be

111,).48of

them.

Only one of tbo1u, t,igl1 eobool
U1Jc•::>wr.;
u Mhhn:,

11

on

1 Why

I liopu To

a.-...moto tbcj 111inln~ tidlda

tl,ci1r Lome, 111yoi,111tt protee\

it

We.Ii

1.1ndhi a rti;;a,ijon-..\:l.fe al moat puri ly eoonomio a

•::.1r11J~ ti~@ t1uao my putent~
1,!at1J

thou1eli

Wf.$.& agains.;t

to

·tH1'1ow1ng

.... HiitHn·, but a.a I ~v.

grown ta.nd.i-eauhed tliti 4gw ..,.f sixteen

I find

tor

rny d1al1ke

tltu.\

dtivot1on

for

tht

tl,e m1n<.;at1.ro ci•ora~li1

~

o.nci auJ

tb1111iu r.iuo ti> .ny

111nu• 1a 1nor,~•1~,

de~1r• for ~n •®oation and alao ,1meo •re eo Lurd, I ftna
ihit

I muat bf.a.Ve~ork to

soi

olot.b1ng

1

book.4i1 .n-1 otl,ur

minor neoesa~r, rtqu1remenia for tbl Senior

112&
eduo~tlon \bet•

aro yet o•b•~ taotl1t1ee

me to·beoom.o u. ra1ner,

word.a •mini ng 1

to reeort

to tht

•

weaker

m:, t'utt.i,r

u.a a reeul t of l"'b,:)1'11\S or

And I ttn4 ttl&,

111 only ot;u.nci) iu

Thtuie att1,u'1o»,

ooal minea, •

Oon~ld~r-

tbat enoour1.1t1•

I mua, do aometbtng to belp

who ia growing weaker an4
ln other

r•~r.

wL1ch "r•

wi<lely held by tbo young Negroes, l'l&ve bovn a po.·erful

•~.uni• 1n foroing
ln.rly

true

tbem to oook other work.

ot the Cb!ldron

and go to college.

many d1&1iid•antages

tntelleotu~l

sohool 1n ib,

of tbo mtnt

st1m1u••

b@tte:r poa1t1ona

who go on to t1n15l~ big;L 1:1ol,ool

M&.nyof tbe oblldrcna

eelvea become miner• ,top

fig

f1•1'1a,

tb~ 1neltgib1llty

in tLe 1nduet1·y,

adv~ntt.l.t3;e'il of otLer

oaoupfat ionfi

p....J;tioul-.rly

of uiln@ru w,~o tt.@10-

early

gr~•.:h;;d.

auol·,

&.w

l,,ck

Tl.o
of

to u~ny of tLu

ti.a oont:r~stlil,1

.dtL

th~

lw,Vt1 ouuse;J ,nfany of t bu

gi,11 dtvr" to ~<>to otllGJr tdtat e.s or to tlie
V1rd:in1"',

TL1e ia p.;..1•t1ou-

to tl~\'# lLA.ttl.#r.

01 ti\iu

01· W.;.i~t

12:S

The w:rlteT ha• obe•r••d

(O)

a numbor of ye6'ru tl.ili

tor

tor t be Negro Miner, pa.nioularly

tondonoy

a.rid tlie b•ttor

e4uoa.tod

to etay

1

tl1e moro enc1riqt 10

1n tbe m1nii#a for

a peri(>d

ot· years and then,. &fter eaYing money, to corne e1t lu~r to ona

of tl,e la,:ger

01, lea

ttH, at ate or to one ot tt,

many of whtoh l1ave tlie1r

iowns•

little

or

Nt1gro urb~n population

of ttte

state

nu1111n·.ous

Negro tlf.lOtio1'l,

Tl,e

1n 193:J v,li.e :,1,;;24 w1.11e

81}

t ii~ rura.1 was 83 1 sai,.

Oho.rl c:tt»ton 1 n 1930 bi,J

•

lat lon or d, 134;

Hunt tngton

Z~)

urta not yet ~vatlablo
tLOt:.iO,

Tli@ number

but

they

f 1,;urea

fo~ l~JJ

will

of leae

add other

ot ffogrooa 1n llttl@

a,::~,,> ul c;o reo.ol,efiJ a. total
reveal

Negro r,i)pu-

had 41 8:\15 &:1,,nt\
WL~el in~r. l:iud

tor oiht.r oittoa,

T11e flguroa

a,li33.

t..

tr..ti.n 50 1 CJX>

t,~ou1JLAnJ,:1
to

town-a of l,,))0

of moru tbu.n

30

a, 700,

th».i n&,,1vu-born

01tneu~

Megrooa oon.,jt ltut -.id

_
t~,j.·l pc:,r O\Jnt of '1iu N@tJro po,;,ul~t ion ot Ol•rluuton,

roau of wvrk l~I
wti.'it\1:1
LAn1it!ie
Fu1·tber,
t,t1f.i

in t te m1nvu..

o-pportuni ttoe

a~ a rule

bett~rment

Mora, tl.-.n "- olty

g1n1Q. 11ut1ve1.i, liowov~r,

opportunities
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ana. a:iveintagea

Bulletin,

4?.
J), 46,
Jlepr1nt of Owpter

.I!lli-a

ot ti,~ o1 t1 .,,..

and llu 1i.;

home.
to know

Tt:i~
,,10rd

i.Hihi~. ing

Weut Vlr•
of the

of tile 1.1tu.te an(J are rtioro 111u,ly to .-Jvek ttem.

'5or,ulatlon
r.:. 6.

1tu.a,,

~r.:, lJ.iuilf

t fit.#

in tbe mini n,; fielde

buon 1t1uoi.b1,t1,er tto.n in tho aouib,

i;t\lOOOidO
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Jio knowa 11 tt lo ...bout

Iii& eoonoi:r1lo statue

to

16th Oonaue,

issued

April

ab,

1331 1

p.

4t

Vol. It, lhtporta on Populr..-.ti on,
P. 73, figures on o b,u· o1t1es are not avo1luble ua
they arc given only for o1t1oa of more tha.n 5,0JO NeJro
populu.t ion.

It 1s not at u.11 unuaual

win1n 1J town u.nu keepltlt;

11\:i; 1u tL.i

Txi•rlii 1~ ~- oultur""l
ni..tivw'-,

to find u.n olchu: ra..t1Vi u1inli:lr liv•

'11ft'c:.rvnt1ui1on

flir,nily in tt,11 u1t·y,

Lh,

between

t,,\j;~e nan-

eJi...rt1au1l:Lrly ot tl,u f1.&rSoutt •• iii.nd.-:1,4. w,ia>t
V1r-

~1n1wnli tii"'t

(D)

1tii quite

T,.~ l~•t

tbey

cu..ll v~ai.:;~ii••

fu.ctor

in. •xpl~inin,i

reawo11 t.uu11gnod f'or tho

of n;...tivua 11,..._a
that,
Vi r~inh.ns,

&11.n
important

anii,i.ll pd1·uent(;.{.!-

duo te> tbo younger -ae of t!.@ Weot

w,ro moro apt to bo out wt,on tlle interview
not be plr.Otid Uton

Tod 1tJUOl1emph/..e ii-. stioulci

..

tt.h, rj£~.aon• for it woula 6'0ooun,, 1a.t tbo moui, for but

owall pero•ntu.g• of ,ho dlf(or•noe b•t•••n
of tJ.u nb,tive "'nd th• non-native.

A

tbe proyor\lon

Tl~o '1epret.BliUid ~oonoi1Jio

oon~1t1ons, wtlob ,ook f~om ma.nJa Negro automobtlo o~ner
his partly-paid-tor

kept many a. young mu.n in tlui

®r,

lng. town, wnualng .bima•lt bJ Yt eit 1ng

wr~would

wt1b bi• netgl1borf6 1

1n otb•i- , 1mea bav• been ln th•

noai--bJ

to~fle aeeklng oth•~ amuaemonta. Conaequenily,

and non-n~t1wea were moro ~vatlablo

largor proportion

for 1ni,n1owa

in Table

a1tue1t1on,

Intervtewa

heno•,

tbti.t na.t1'1ea w•r• rni .. "1cidin

w1t1~ ma.ny et11ployor• ir,.nliwta,tib~r• ot

bavo eu.betant1t.,:ted

ti,18 view-

Tli@ main aouroe1 ot' non-nkative

tl.e mtntng tieldfi

tlJt.i.n

than the non•n~•tvoe ,uc proporttonQ ~•

represented
both racea

•mall

both n~tlvea

would h~v• boon th• oaao in more proaperoua tlm•a•
wbile .lt 1e qu1te poea1ble

rdn--

N..:1,ro

io V1rg1n11;,1.. TMu populu.t1on

~ofuh.tion

ruovem~nt

in

bi;twuen &..rJJaocmtatateu

lil\udy.

in tho ligbt

parts

1oany of ttJ@ point•

ot il,eee prolimlnary

of th1a movemont.

liave aeen date•

of tl:,e w:r1t.iir 1·

a..nd aigniflcant

Certainly

upon tbe baude

opinion

in tbe

moat; lnt•reatlng

one ot· tl.e

entire

1a,

of ttai

to be d1aoueoed

obapt•r•

tm.u,t be viewed

Tl11a movement, wtiiob

'iNd

'1~yrs 1n V1r0 1n11:i-

baok to tbe Reoonetruotton

wt,~n N~gro lu.bo:r w&.aneoded in 01110, Inci1ant:a., i6.n,i Wout Vtr ..

ginia,

~i2

pijrs1ets

to tbe present

t1mo.

33 1 347 Noaro nrJ.ti ve1t• in West V1rg1rlla.

tLert

T.htl stu.te
Vir~inh1.

with tbe' next

V1ra;1.n1a 1a lu.rgely

a Vt:rainla-Wvst

Tl1~

lliW

of ooutii,
h!ver

'fiii

Wt.iwt

b!g f~o,or

~

OOliil .t'ielJ
..i

int!~

"U•'1ily ~oo,,,Hiil~le

16

by mea.nfi of tbJ

t t..* Poo~liC>ntull Fi •l d by

Ctuuc'...•

1i1~~niiJ

ti,a No1•folk ~nli W~tJtern, &il.Odtl.liil W1nd1~· Gulf' l!"'1@1J.by

Vir~iniu.n.

It

l;;, eufe to aa.y tl'.ii"t it

"" 1J."'y•~ t."iJ.ij tram :.:.myputt

of Vlrgtnh,

t'i1.;lu.;,;,. It iu not 1:.roxirdty
tti1.

v.;1,itloiJf:,l'uti.J.1u1ij,ri.i.tlon.

t~111n~, tLe V1r~1n1~ ruiirunt
3:l
33

~

V!tg1n1u. movumcmt.

11

to t i.u \;~U;,tern oount 1 eii of Virij'.int

p&iiuke u.n<i 0!',1o flailro"",l,

JDOVtmontinto

33

1n Wu~t

a,51~.

wbtoL fa,11 only

thlil.t tiJe legro

lditut.ti.::m.

Vlrgint1a wt.o ~;.~ril

h1glJ.eat number of nutiveu

was North Carolina,

Ptox1~1ty,

~u•n" t ir,it

only 4,03;i leaa tt,an ihe nt-.t1ve~,.

v,ould 1nd1oaie

faot

.. .At t be

1n loat

were 3i, 315 leg:roe1s living

.
born in Vir{;1n1u ••

In lQaa tLuru waro

iii

of

tl;e

not n.uol. ,;,Ol'u tl~n

to any of

tlt1ii.3

OOi;.l

ulon~, bowevcJr, tJ."'t 4iiX:Vli.i.h,'1l
By u uyut@w of

uoon0.1ilU :iove-

t~u ~tt~mpted

SUptta.• p,
Buretl.u ot· lfeg:ro W~ltu.r@ an~ st~t16t1 ca,
1933--24 1 P• 10.

in m~nr OL~as
R\tiport,

t.o k.eep one foot

1n W•at Virg1n1ii.

home county 1n V1r~1nla,

t.i.nchorod 1n bis
ber-.;d tbu.t ti,e

t1orl ot'

q,l)l.ilt

Nu,rrou ... oomt.1,

v,111 b" r,;rn,eiu;..

t ruti of tl.io

il.t t l.e oi,1 'iiit' oocup, .....

a1no~ t..gri oultura

ht1nvrs,

of tl,e

It

i~ J:ii.i.rtioul.a:z:ly

TJiiu fuot

oni;;; f 1 rmly

otl,iir

miners in W~.at Vir-

f&;.ttiera of moet of tbe

gi nit., W{i.r(;j t''"'ruu1ru,

Vi 1\~iniv•uorn

&.nd the

woljtill"n oount1@s from wl,iol, moot at' tliw

Many of tltt,1m oomi;: f ro,n Montgowery,

Ooncerntna

4,,.rd ...,1j~..o~nt counti"1u,

(llontgom~ry

ur(,wu,., c,.1·iotiu.n1:1burg

krnn.w ot· no Qomm\m1t y whort

Rt>'-'ul.)k
u,

tt:ie1u1 Negro ~m~ll

County)

t·ii41·1il~ra

Pt..ra· 1;u..y~ ti:ii.tt

i.e

\

f'a.rwors 11.re •moi-e in1iex:,_.ndent

;.;.nJ prQop~1·ou~, or wb•te i11e two l'e.c.n1& g@t on b"tt•r
to&;Ciltl..
34
•
i.;),.·•"
l."' Wiii.ti a.bl~ to tr~ott tli• r~lii#.t1oneb1.p betw41en ti.eGe
tfoJto~s,

YlliO wtU'u

u10rt or

of u. p\;j~uant

l@$i

t l:i.e pli...n.ta.t.tton@ a.ft er t l:u~ \,...r,

N,.;~l'o~6if id.o rvma.1noJ on

1•L"'1;1u
pi:;t:..ut~ntaao not cteaort

t!.e ft1.rm ,uieily,

tu1't)

t~

lif'e

oi tl~e peken.nt ev,n thousl,• tor

t.

J)u~e"nt

may go to otber
woul J ui:,e ooul

cul,urt

lil.n'1 tlioy .tend to

plr,.oea to mako raon~y.
mining

oliio • .;-t ~ri.J ti.1e

ta.a a eort

pr~u.ohur in the Poow.bontaa Vl•ld,

Tl.~1r cul ...

t,,.,

9111\i! to

tompc:ru.ry pt.i!r1od.lilit!jey

11&.nyof t1..i~e f1;1.rmera

of •money orop. •

A Nu~ro

in tbi a oonneot1on,

u~i'1&

It u,tt:H1 'to 'be tbe oommon tl21ng tor m@n of 1J1y
people to own f'arme 1n Virginia or North Oarolir,1;i.
Tl,~y would go l1omt1 and get the orop at&.rted and
p~r!iu.pu, hu.vlng a. son \dio oould o~rry 1t on, tJ.~
f~tt~r would go baok to tho mining ft~l1a onJ wor~.
On tM.s t:.ocount 11U;.ny of tll•ir ohildren 'bet\l born
in V1x·gln1a or North 0aro11na. 1d1on their fatbetra
!1.

Park,

f:tobert E.,

l•lY!ne;, T,~e

N~ro

.Acudemy ot Politio&l

1913, pp. 147-103.

~

of

and Social

So1enct,

rneriou.n

Pl,tla.telpliht,

ru~llt
ln ~u"t Vir&iu1~. Fin~lly t~~ aon
would not b-, oontent to ,tay on tiJe farm but
wouli.t 1noist on go!.ng to the mining f ltJlJs 1..ltl1
t l~c fE-tiH»r, Bo, t b• wl.ole f6'~1l y woul 11 oo.ae at
~~r~

l;;:.ot.

w,.11~ tt,er-,,
01,.:11~

wure Joubtl-,au

to livb

all.inf wl,o g&.ve up the f1:..irmeu.nd

p~r1.11G,ntc;1ntly
in tl,e mining

pl·ob2;i.bly uioro wtio looked

UPOn Viigtnia

s1.nf1Y &:is tlJ~ ruf.J&,,neto allow

It ts slgnitioant

f1olde

tberi

a.a •1,oru• and m1n1ng

them to ma1nt.,,1n ihetr

mo•~ ot tl,e fet.rrnamentioned

tb-.t

wvra

ft.rills.

in the

1n V1tg1n1a, One aupertntendent
•
said, of a oertaln miners 8 Ho1 11 be leaY1Df tor ht• f~rm
1nte"1ews

were looated

in tbe spring.

Tben 1n tl1e tall

when he get•

lje 1 11 be want t ni~ me to te.ke blm back again,

\UJ1lo th•se
11. problem

bome.,.golng m!nera

•

aomet1mtie offtir~d

for tbe opera.tor by qu1'1t trig when b• needed tbe1r

tbe ffleaneof brlnglng

eervioee

tl1ey wore often

to bim,

Ono old Negro miner at leyatone,

for forty

out of money

yeft.ra in tbe min•••

told

otber

m1nera

wbo bad worked

tht following

2tory

Vlith

hiti unm1etnkable Virgin!~ pronunclat!ona
1 uued. to go buo4 to V1rg1niu. t.a.n:1would b~
broke.
I ¼oulJ v.rite to tt~e auper1ntend•nt e:.nd
till
l,i1r) Ll:i..t I W1.&.lal
r~iidy to com@bf.l,Ok to worlo!:
und tlA:t I tuJ sev~l! or @it1;l,t tliOOd rnen who wur,t.:....i
to cc>tl.J bi.l.okwi t1. in.;,
I ~oul J ask l,h» to t£a·nj

,1r A,;eventy...f'ive <1oll1u·a for train fil.re.
I vould ~l¼uyi iet 1t.
Onl. time;; I au«t.1<1tit@ mi.;.n"-t t1d:,l '10~t oft'1ca
t(;
,.~rit1., i,.:.. h..t,tli:ar fer :r1u i.10k1ng for sev~mty-five
\iol 11.Z.rs. ·n.u,i,t.rl "'ot do~m u.nd wr1 t it •• but !10
~~1J, •Tt~y a1n 1t no usa o• y0u writin•
fa' t!.~t
--- you'll n~ver ~~e th~t ~oniy,•
A few d~yu
u!t11-r t!Hl.t l;e; tol' :ii~ there w:.J..c.
.i.1 luttei1·
to• ;1.~.
I openeil 1t up and there was tbo money, Be i;;.ii.yl
•wr.at kindu ore;.ft (~rutt)
you got on tlH.:1s,1n1inout
11.1;

fifty

in West Vtrg1n1a.T• I say, •I ain't got
~t ul l .... I juo\ been bon~st wid •em.•

there
or"'tt

tfoet of tl:.e Vlrg inl&1.ne who oomo to tb•

count1eu,.

espc101ally

'tJioee ~djacent

mining ti olda,

:s.l uivn

ot' tb.i

G~~

In L:ii.1lte of

tt,lu

tl1t.1 oom,a1mlty to work 1 ll
t.

..,

mi~r~tion

,c;
..l

to w~Lt Vl~~intb.

u.:.nnunt :,f intsr~tlon

f.roui tl,iiJ

N41erobttll bOJ in r~rmv1lh,,

1n •souths14@

sar11.1
sr~troVf 1~ point,

tol,1 tl,v

Vir,3lntt1.•

t@ WM-o~- g:oo.:1•¥1.r.ad.lud

wur@ ,ury i~laoee outuide

V1i\s1nh.

founJ

ilfil&I; ln t1,c: T1J..twii~~r •nii Pi@,i•

negl1t,1bh1

Prinawt iJ ...urii County,

tl,Gl'Cll

.AlbumArle Oounty,

found vury llttlo

Qounti1;:u ln G~v•i.. l;jtudy 1

writ@r tl"""t until

tu ttie

Al beuu.trle Oounty 14.t in tl,e otmt

furt,rer

.;t,.;.te.

wont ~re~",

lle,

,
wl,o ~•nt outui.4e
35

·11ent to W,.;~t Vi l'Jinhi..
1;t...1·t

m"·Y bo tounJ

Loa.p, in a •tutiy of NeirO ne1Jbborho(,-.iu in

tl:e v1oi n1 ty of C!J"rlottoavi

ot·

WfUJturn

to tLe Poou.bont-.t1 th:lJ.

JiO'!.'<over,Ne15rQe~ from c:.ll ovor Virglniu.

thtit,

«11n~o ln

t.re, ae baa been satd• tro»l "the morCi

West Virginia

no

t:ie

did. not know

of Far,uv111 ~ e:xc;u,pi W~H;t
37

Tl,o bulk

of ·U.@ :u~e;ro'-~ 1n

tl.e "b,at cru oounti ea of Vlr 6 1nt"" t•n'1 ,o go 01 tt,~r to t l';•

oi tloa

of tla~ norttlern

st.,,toa

an<.l lliirylu,ncJ. or to otl',er
Tt~ next state

of Pcnnaylvtin1a.,

l.arge Vlrglni•
t,avtn~

t1Ht

01,1e,.

New Jer::jfiJ,
38

1.&rgoat numb~r of

lieo.p, William t., Tl~~E2r 11111
Cmwiunity, unpubllinLi,;J
mui.:;ter_• a t 1.~1atis1.Univers ty ,>l Vlrrrtnia., ·_1s_
30\ r..-._3_r.:,
Oeo, Viilson, & uoraon, J. J.,
~
' lat - on 1n -

37
38

0i1t;a.1n A1gfWu.isut\i.nct:e1,an19nt..,;e
iu
'
ffntv. of ,~.,
nstitute
or Refu,tarob
oc1t.l
Soi onooe, p. 38,
s~Qrrow•a Point 1~ ~ sm~l 1 eteel town neb.r Bu.l tihi1.H'li;l•
Ge• & Ooraon, op1 o1t., pp, 34ft.

JJ

naL i v~s w....ii, Uo1'ti, Curol 1ru..

Ttit

of lont1 ~tanJinis,

uiov~,,.vnt froui Vh·ginhi,,

L--~,;ux1f4t.,<Jtl.i.:.t

ii,,.u,v liitu.,.·t1or,

lllit41'"-t ion 1L5, lite

ti

Souio~,.~t

uoriutu.nt

lilLr"'L.rn of

tht;;l

1n

Prot'th1Hoo1· Denune foun,1

o@i·t""iu Col u,ribut;a ne11;.>J.~1Jortood..i\;,t,in l,e ul..yi.i 1
~

t l.1i1

a,i.1_sr4.ntli i~li

in

001110

1 S1nc@

froll'I

190:.)

UJ\',#C""'ru-

l in~1a u-nJ Vi rt:.1 niw i;a.Ud1n eu1u.ll Gr nt;uab,u•t, !J."ow G•orJi~,
39
Alw..t&a,:iu,11\,.rm~.iH,-1,aw,
.,,nJ. ,~ntu'-llty, •
'f!,1s litl't;;~a, to 1ilio'~t
V1rg-1r.1iit. iu;..y b~ oldex·
Wi.is

t!1~ il;)i;;l.l'ly

Field

tba.n

tL.t, on11 to

tilnue

Columbus,

tt

pol 1 iJY of oou.1 oou.Pf.l.n1
e1 in tl.e lhi\l B1vwr

to s~mi lw.bor ~•n\•

bu.ok numbarca of Nesroo•

into

NQrU, O~rolin.u. a.na bri~

fro111tt:£t.1.t8t~t••

40

a. Ff:'oma .:;tuiJ.y of

ouoe bi&1toriua ol GQmttof tb• lfonb Oea.rollru..1-.groes lt beo~mi "'-f~p~r,mt to tt,e •r1tor
Oarol1niir took two d1reot1ona,

It 1u quite

oonunon to find

not oom@.litreotly

to

tho mtsra1;1llontrom North

tLat

ono aoutb

0arol1na

a lortb

float Virginia

that

and tile iron

around Blrminr1;hu.r,Md Beseomer.

miner w1,o ,~a

from ble own at£t.te,

from Allil.bame.., The two lnduetrle,

as-~ tl',e ooal industry

t1.nd tt'8 otl&iJr nortl.,

a.ttraot

out

t,1m tluill'fl

faotol'1•• and u11n._1ii

Once

tb•r•

ht doeu

4a.8

,many

Al~bamana do and oomea to tbe mining f1e14a of if.iitlt Virrl;inia,

OU.ere oomo d1roctly

to Woat V1rg1n1a wb1lo at1l l otiH,ra

oorue to V1rg1n11l. and from tberu
tt,o.l.e wl,o oome d.irootly
cult 1vu.tors.

39

40

Proot lo"'lly

to We$t Vir~iniu,

from Nortb Carolina.

Ur.>it

of

~re to'b..i'-oo

1a.ll wLo oom@f tom Al(;l.bg,1u1,jo,
1.i;;..ve

Uarl::• M.° t', 1 QR, id$•• 1;. 18.
Interview
r,1tl1 Ur. St.m Dixon '1.nli Mr, J. £4. E:kil ....y.
Mr. Dt,con is an~ ot· tl,u I,.loni,;;~ria 2n :1,irlin,:~. J n w. Vi.;.•

86@ also Woodaon, O. G,,
p. 148.

! Otntu[y 9f

l91it2

lUt~ 1·~\}tln,

betoro

hei-dm1n1ng o:xporienoe
leet

they enter

ooal m1noe ln

\ho

Virginhi..

1tr~nts tl,at

Epoteln found 1n a atudy tbu.t 1noludod 567 mi•
41
17? of them bad oome froin

a.a many aa the

nur.i1ber waa over twice
wl,1011iHld 66 nati'lea

among tbeae

tor tl,io •alto~etlitl"

dlaproport1one.tc

ot the aim1lart

on tb~ basiu
Pittsburgh

d1str1ot

Ttlil

at ate,

Ot11org1a,

aooountuil

Epstein

from Alabama•

influx

of tnduatr1ee

betwe~u tl~D
13

ai-ound B1i-m1ngbaio.

•

~sent. m~do a special

next

Negroeta.

ty

and tl,at

Al~bama.

effort

Lt:i.bor

to get tt,olie lo.borers wl,o w~re

moet fa.m111ai- w1tb the

1ron and. et•ul

1:uiy, with goort reu.son,

tt~e oe.mo tbin,~ ln r•gai-..t 'lo t1..e

i.;1milur1ty

of inliuatrt.:o

Au l1;i.et.lreu.,iy

well u.u steel

ln tLi

mill

I.ii

:.,tu,J.y.

oonii.ititute

p~r

it

n~t1 ve si •.;ire ie

of tbe

populat1

in number.;,

inturviewctd,

T~nneaaoe

ly to We~t V1rg1n1u

tbere

or t.u.ve gone

to West V1rginhi.,

i"~~np,
Q~t
p:=~~

!Jiive

on.
havlotl

4. 5) per

u.lao l)as ao,il

oome ei tbe:r Ji tliiot ...

trors1Tli#nneaae, to 1Cc.1ntuoky

UooJ'ii~

SIU,, P, :lb,
H115£1thlD ID l~i2::)7•

only

1ii1e ,1"-b~tt11&m1n~re

'l\rnnliii~t.HHii ra.nka next

uiin...:~ c::.nli1u~ny of tlHt ,dnorfi

u.nd tbenou

tl'Ht

11,111 be l.ieliln t~t

an 1111!,•<>rta.nt
furt

n1inere 1nt•rv1eweci

of tli•

cent

llow~ver, sinoo

Of.int of' tl.1o:: ;t1in~rs

43

00'11.l 1,1lneu ....~

Iii

only t31/ or 11.ld

14.,J p~r v~nt,

!~

.Alabau~ l~s

lind Al~b~ma,

u.nJ thd Woc<JtY1rg1n1~ 1 a'bor t-.gt.tnti 1.'-'ve
43
tl.i;;:ir 1...ttention to tLia f1eiJ.
Alaba:~, ilO•H.vwr,

dh·"ut@d
wl,drnu

betwo@n Woot V1rs·1n1a

be~n p0int1Jt1 out,

Ono init~l~t

bua1ne111a,

Dept,

m.~t1voa oontiti tutwd.

of Labor Bullf;t1n,

3. 33 p~r oent of tl.e total•
it.ml P"ruuj,vlVL.nia

Souill Ow.rol1n~

a, bi) per oent,

and lC~ntuok.y 1. la per o"nt

uu.ot.. All

TliE STREAUOf MIOJUTtOlf

III,

Ttiu 11trea-.,11
of N~il'O mlgrlii.t ion 1 fl not e. nvw on~.
It
i

ut, ..,·t~d before

inou.

Thi.i

~ponu~J

tl,o Civil

Wi.l' and.

bet:n isoillij on ovut

t.tL&

t ~mpo 1a.nd tt.ao vol um• of ll:i1a inovumunt ta,,a l'o•

to unuaual economto foro•~ wLiOll r•v@
b~~n f~r from
~

ooniiitw.nt in ttJ•lr
1 Uii> w,:iici, tl.1a

Tt1~ae wv-.nta,

almult"'nc:,oua uoming

pw.rt1oul&.,rly

excd.u• from the

fl-n unpreoeii•nt•d.

West Virginia•••
these

tiL.o gr~ca.tea1t att,i,u-

bG,c.lWii& il,e

,1u,vement uia

thu World War,

broUgt.t

Perl:~•

tanuis1·ut1oD tro'tli i:&broa.'1
&..nJ. .Ainer1o,;;.•t. untru.no"

o.t' r~l\ftriotuJ

into

e:...itr-.ot1on,

tl,v 16.tter,
44

aouth.

T);t..t

the pla.o• ot deettnati1on for many of

w~rtimo mlgranta

ot evtdenoe,

we have a good bit

Tbe unuaual lnQre11oaeot ttl• mtgru.nt Neiro mlnerlfl
probably

etarted

a.bout 1916.

ta~d btum ~ do-

In 1913 there

preea1on wh1ob wa.e refleotea.
in tlio tempor,u·y 1Jlow1nt& up of
45
the movement.
from .April l io Ootobor 13; 1910, bov.ever,

t bere were sold to outbound Noiroee f tom Bi rtll1 n~l~~,jl, A lu.bt£.t~,
·1, 7i)3 WbOltit i 1oketa ~nd 158 balt

46

govornutent study,
Fleming,

44
4&
46

MoRoberto,

t1ok,,.,

"0001'd1 ~! to b

Tte po1nte of doet1nlil-t1on wure JunMtlna,
1foClure,

W}.1t .. Ottk Junotion

1

u.n::J B~"'vwr

Wcv,rj~on, l Q41ntury qf 1icJi3i0 }4~fi.1,tl9r1. rp. lu?Lf.
All@n, 932. 9tt, ! p. ia. .

U,

s.

Dept.

ol

lbbor!

J@S£9 M1:4rat ion !n

D1vilJ1on

J .;16-17,

ot

rom Alabama and Borth Oaro11n~,

pp. 53-54.

Nl.li!,l'O

t,;<;ono11;i
vl.:i1

on Exo,:.1\11,)
of l~(.,,:ro1,,;:J

Report
by

Bnuvvly, T. ~.,

Creek,

Ky,.......

Olu.r~sburg,

Fairmont•

Tliurmon~i, an'1 loodbay,

Quinlon,

f1ela or actual
1916 to May l,

w. Vo.J Akron

r;.n-t 01no1nn~ti

o1t1oa in ,he bean

oo•l mining operationo,
1917 tbure

MoDonl.i.lJ,

All t be plu oo • above

Ot,1o i and Kane, Pennayl vani a,

l&$t V1rg1n1a are either

Sott.rbro,

of~

m.me ;t 1n

mintn 6

From November1,

wer• a,a19 wtole and balt'

bought frot11 Birmingbam to Ooean lllne

1

and Sol,lagel,

t1okt1t1J

Wiiiitt

4:'1

V1rg-1n1a.,

Sohlagel

(properly

From Nort.b,Oarollna

County,

wa,e a steady

Slta.glo) ts o. m1n~ in Lot!wi

ttul apr1ns ot l.dl.3 t.h@re

after

exod1.u1going prinolpallyti.to

low Jer,ey,

W~ot V1rg1n1h,

PQ1ntw 1n V1rJ1n1a,
41'3

Ponneylva.nia,

an4 lfow York,

.

Du:r1ni the World War winy 1noto n-1inera oaa
f 111 in the gapa loft

After
Or~umbri.er

by m1.1nywbo w•nt

tlie World Yli4t coal

iO

Oounty

1n 1931-22.,

made for iltom~wllat of an inoroa••

froiu .Alab~u.

to

43
lnto tt,e e~1·v1o@.

4•v•lopment

beg~n in

T!:ie opoD1Jlf,; 01· tLiu

fi~ld

of iot;ro popul'1ltion,

no

r•oord.84 C'a.&working ln thu.\ oounty in i:,:::o,
61
en,i :.:oo by l 3.o5,
About t te aama t lme ot t lJo 01,~ni nt~· of
Negroefli being

t

J:1~

net',/ Or,:ftmbrler

f 1e1JJ. a.notl,er Cjvent int r@nOl1u.i t l.~

N~i~ro wore t1rmly in one or more ooal oount1etJ.
tl.c

fi-.irioui

~ ...

t'ollo·,nu

0 1:.ruit;jJ

Tbe

mi.,tOJ.• of

111c1tn

strenJtk.

b1.1:fol·e l J.81 o1,u1tn t ttt count
1

41

40
-1J
50
bl

p,

~-

1.,:31,

1tir1

of

'fliu a1tuf..tion

·r,.11\;j
wr-.s
v11;.;

Lriefly

ttn, United Min.; Work<.ra

of Fvayt#ttu,

K;anl;lwfo:4,"n1J

66.

I

·uTl'ioi,, A. L,, 0p£;ortun1 ty, February,
Burel,i,.u of Negro iel f£.;re and Btati~tioe,
1920-20, p, ao.

IPt g.

l iKk,, f·• 47,
Rt;;port,

52
r,urt

Logan County ~nd MoDo~,,11 Oounty,

ot' Raleigh.

eve-r, liu.d remalncul non-union.
by ti)e United

Mine Workers

tile non-union

oount1•e

output,

or~t.il.ii~tl,~ir

mint..rw flm~lly

or tbe

Aouox·,jingly,

1:..bout

iai11,ply work OVti;;:rtiwo

tl,ertitby

broa.k1fld u~e t.itrik@,

ti,~t

lca.bor weru u.t ur1 f;llnii,

liuya of or~anildd

a.ooc,o:r 11JOrw
_m1nors ga\lH:tred

1n

ffijgl'O\;u

tr. tl.\,;

persua.dilJi M"'sroel;j not to

u ..an aoo lhtgro.;i~

1n tt~e miii.rob and t.tttil lu._,

otfute

4,.otu...1 l y took pb.rt,

54

At 11,o

d&m~

t 1mt •nJ

i.1ufena l,ota.n County ~"lnat

•rL~i;;ie wux-~ t;.ugmented by otl,er•

tbe

T te vu.oano1ee l@ft

t,,t; ef.t'eot

I

over tt.e

6J

tl1e red n-,okw,"

Ooun\y by ll'lt armod n1aruli illnd

in knawba

on tl,e opvratore

N@erooo volun56

tu·meu maroi.ur&,

w'l',owore t.ken

from LloDow•ll Oc,un\)' •to f1gb,

:l:ountaini

in Kun,..~~L(-1

towi.ev•t, 1n 1,1u tlnnu~l r~ 1,ort to tbe tovernor

itr.:.twd tliu.t 1..0 l..ti!>d
bet.in ~otlvi

tif.:vr•.2-~to

'!'lie,

tlieJ "'oulcl bavo to or~ur-ii"d

t,J""t tt.cre • wt1re ubout two tbiuaand

St: ..th;tioi;,

~urti

&..n..t1n-

t!.e marob on LO,$~n. One souroo of 1nform~ ...t ion

Count f tor
~...;tim~t~ti

w~c, ot,1 led

in the i~b.yetto •nd iu..m...wt.u ti~lJ~

woulJ

,Jeoiaed

Lob ..rn County

a ~trike

ihenov~r

lio\'-

ot

lui.lcslgb Oounty oau&int~ tl...,ni

Harrie
• L, tl,!f lilt&saYiotklr, pp, :saa-~·,. A i.Vlundld ~xl~ndod treutment of thia *Lolo ph~e~ of th~
II

I

N~~ro•~ role ln un1on1em ls oont~tned in ttlg
Nation,

56

Sept,

volu~~.

15 1_ 1931 1 P, 288,

Hurta.u · of Negro welfare b.nd. Stntistloa,
Rupert, 1.-:i:n.. ~w,
p. &~. An interview ~1th a proprietress
of u bourJ1ng
house ln tte maroL ei.roa. 1nd1ou..ted to tlie write;;ir tl.JJt
t l·iore were a oonaider&bl@ nun1ber of Negi-oe$ 1 n t l,e mtiroli,
BuX'\lb.U of NGgro Welte.re ani:i Sttat1at1oa,
Report, 13~:-5-361
p,

ao.

Interview w1th 11.nold Negl'O mincn: at Keytatone w.t.o lii.d.
oppoeed t t10 Negro• s part1o1 pa.t ton 1n tlle defense of

Loa;an County on tile e;rounde tbtt.t 1t w1.e ~n opcr~tor
plot.

I

f.j

134

to 1nor.;u.we t.be Ne.~ro tnlnin'5

to ernploy rnore Nci,groea ton'1td

6'1

po9ulwt1on 1n those dl~tricte.
Lti,'bor troubl@lli

in

ii1e nor~)atrn oount111i1;t ot· 01.10,

Brooke•

Hf.l.noook
1 Monongalia,

~rlon,

browi11.t

u.nother w•vo of inlgra:tlon.
Durin~J ti.-, ooal strike

-.nd lia:tr1•on

or tl11e,

in lH32
68

Jolmaon

sa:a.y.;a

in W~at V1rg1ni'1 in

l.)~n ttio nurn'b@tt.ilalready
t bo:t@ wer-»~upplem,;;nt wJ
by hundroda trow V1rg1nia 1 Nortb Oorolinb., u.n,t
Al1:1.bauui.iuny of tLese entortng tlle aal.no::1
· t'ot
tlHt tirat
it.me. They have beer, ~rrayed on bot:t.

of tho long ~nd btito:r qpntroverii»y b~tw\iien
operator• and m1n•r• in \bo nortb•rn and souttl(nm
port 1ona of the atatt.
·
aidos

Tl,ia w...v-e of ne.woomeri oauocd tbe Bureau

u.n;i St..-..t1et1oa to axpreuaa eomo anxietv
ob~raote:r

in tbe
58

report of 1823,.34,

ot »•gto Wclf ~rtJ

oonourn1ng tl.1.1ir

Ot tllo numbera tl1e

report alitoJ&I
It

is wort by of not•

tl.r.i.t wllt lu lJerc.,toi'oi·c

tln~ ffte&.teot 1ncre~c:u in Ne~~o por,ulution
hr.;c
been in MoDowel 11 Bal et gb• unaiwt,a. &.nd t,oJan

seation ot thc1 Stut1.:,
du1·lng tbe plii.st two yearfil Brooket 01,to Ltonongi.1.11'.:.~~'1 H~noook oount 1'18 in t ,_, norl. tern 01.:ct ion t~v• reoe1ved a large number of migrunta
f row t)ie South,
It lo eutia~ted. ttut ~.bi,ut
tou1· thousund nc:;woome.re l1ave sett:ed. in tla,.1.J~
Lmt· o;:,1mt 1ea tiLnJ fa,.ve been ubsorbod inti,) t liij
ol(lil' ;,op,lhition
,~1t1. v~r·y little
f1·10tion •••••
oountiea

1n

tJ,(;i

ioutbern

• • • • • • P1·~ot 1 c;~l l y u-11 of tLe newl.y urri ved

NbJto~s 1n tLd oounti~s ot Brook~, 01.10, h~ncoot., -..u,1 ,uonon~a.111;1.
ar~ e.mployed in u.nd u.bnut
tlj:::i coal

rufn\la and ateel

mille

(:,f lt,cu;lin.:d•

brea.tere.
30

be strike
Virginia.

sa.idl

One union ottloial

tn nottbetn

present

la 10.t

•It

the

01,iefl y duo to the 1mPOrt~tion

of Negro at i-iko

ue to aubmit. •

llonongo.l h,., Olt1o, Brooke,

Ni;)&ro n11n1ng populertton

l Ja;.~,

of

dl

PiJrliu.pw eno~h
tu.1

x'lo,1 oi:' Nu~?041i&lnto

1,;_.. ._.

not

ju,-.t

li~'4!1

t...u

p ...1•iodu ot

..iaoldod

llne

!•~•bfllen stt-1,, to

~tt.1\oe north

oono•n,ration

&a.ya tl.e

Dir@otof

tn his

tmd

1 bad•

pctr1od oov~rea.•
the effeota

30

yo&ra in tho

u.inin,.;:, f1.;;l.l~

a.bould

o~~"•

si~ow not "

,peaks ta.n'1 Vi.llley;;ii,

T,.u

to ~very turn of tl~

t@r,ort

c

ot

Her:~i-o Y/~1t·"'ra

•TL.; numb4,il' of

la a. olorar index to tt~~

Negro rn1nf:Jrs &mployed by yoars
1 g-ood'

in

ro.~1ii mov11wtii,nt, Tl,e

of tl'Hl Bus-eau

1925.28

;l,b.J3

'tl,tu•-,l,av~

8:3

a..nd St&.t lat ios

ot· Uu.-rion.,

of tl~u Waiion-D1scn line,
t1.nd

but one wit11 its

tl.o

1ncUoatu tl,"'t

tl&t.t Wust Vi,·Hlnia

ilow of NiJro•~ 1£~ be~n s~n~itlvo
rriurkut.

;.uvliil

iiii.nd.Uiiilrii.ilit.i.l l. ul,ow~J a

2,oao 1n 1aaa und

ou1·v@of tl,u oom1ng of tbo •~ro••
utri.igl.at

oounti@e

of u. uii,OOt4, CiJV•nnutu:re,

in thu ott,or

bfll

brtHik@ri;;;

lbe1iber tl1la be true or not,

numbets ot Negro•• in \lie al :x nortl,ern
Uari·l eon,

will

it

employer• wtll kfok out •• soon ca.a tijoy

wl,om the

forced

,trike

Weot

tn<.iu1t:ry tn •ti1e st~t@ for tt.,

We may now turn to a brief

of euoh a. vr.oillaiing

populfation

diaouij~ion

ot

mOViJ01ent.
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fiureau of legro Welfari,) and atat1et1oa,
R~J'.101·t, lQBo,..26•
p. 30.
Corr.piled from 11323 and li23 Repona of ,Le Dwpu.rt,J1vnt
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P,

ot W.nee,

ao,

131

It 1a one tL1ng to point
uu, i·t.ct~r

of tlio migration

out it.u oaoil. l.t.tory

It is qui.ti

ati-ta~

t,11n ..s to liu..y t~t

a.n @nu;mt;ra1aont~kwn several

th~oe unduhi.ti.one

l'iould reflect

sliowe

ttJOm41

ye1n:o ufttn•

Tt~ follo11.11ni,ttbbl•

tbe nunibor of Negro•• 00111ru f:ro11 otber

ee.ol: ytnu: uino•

1877.

Tb1• ,able

i,...R)tl:tiu:

atatoa

in

ooY•r• only 44b non-

n~t1vw 1t1in41raout of a ,o,-.1 of 01a.

tn 11 o~tula th-, miner

dat•• benoe tbe aol1e<iule• we:t.a ttrown
•
out in the oo~p1l~t1on of tti• ta.b>o.
wae not aura of th•

·o, Oc»lllfOfO dST VUtall'JA.

'UBLI 24.

W.'l'J

T••r

ll\llUII'

1177
1880
1882
188}

1686

1687
1888

1169
ll~

1893

1894

1au
18
1897
1898

1899

1900

1901
1902
190)

19o4
1905
1907
1908

fotal

or ll45 1os-m1vsiumsa 193.?

1

1
l
l
)

1

a
1
1
l
1

:,
I
1

i

10
8

14

Year

Jwrdl•r

1909

!i

1910
19u.
1911

11

191:
191
1912
191
1917

21
20

19

17

1911

1]

19l9

10
a,

1,U

22

1911
19"'

15

1920
1,21

8

]

19=z
lg

a')

11
10
10

1927
1921

12
9
1

1929

5

1932

11

•

aa

16.

19]0

9
1
a

1931

445 .

......,...........,.__
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Tbe writer 1a fully
ul1a1ng

on the

ba.aia

ot any table wl:t1oh r@float6.i ~iuta ;..a

1noomplet• ancl oovortng

or1e does.

awake to the ~ang~r of ijijner-

ti.a tma.l l a m.imborof mtm.rlii u~ t l~1ci

Jiowovor, oerta.tn

oonolualons

trorn tl ..lill

t..ibliiiJ eH,ert1

u~

to lie both w1~hln tho bounds of pl&uelblo .nQ logioul
und, at the aame time,

duutlon

If a.n1 00.nolualon
would bu tbut

aw~rently

lit.

•1

re~aonable

oautton.

be dra.wn froitl our t~l>li
wl10 0011w 1n tt;ij

tlut Negr~•

it

w.;.ve.i

of mtgio.t ton do not tend lo ia&.koil••1:r tetiii dtnoe p~ruh4tl~nt.

It 1a quite

probti,i.ble tb4.t-tbetilo

~tgi-an,a

ooui1ng 1n tiwulil

oontu.1n 1n t be11· numbtra
6 x•1,;'-it11,,Jvu1r11.mt'
l;il'-, 1 \.¥!.i)

rt:;;aJ.U.1
n

writ'-r

.JVi,i,ty

u wu>i\

~n N.::tri·o witir•dlon

yu:.;.ru
1 Jlu

'"'f

1h l,J~SJ thero

r~.:-i;;
..in in luJ2,

y1,,~1'd);)lti

froM lUlJ

r~utQ.ln

us

Furtb~r,

ii1un.v

on,

Pr ....ot iou.lly

Our t~Ll;u

wi.o ou.mu between

?'J OU.ill@ betwlj~n

tbOdQ

i..l~o ut..we t'rom lilO

by t'i vu foS»urr;tr1oJ. .. , wt.owe u. uteudy

t.._,ble will

lvlb

and

tt~@ nuwbor of tlio~e oomlng betwur,rn tt.•
Wij1ol.i •iU ti~iVG

uv~ry r~~uon to b~ltevu ~-u not ~ooorainj ,o f~ot,

if\;

tliG

judgt ng eim:ply by 1ihtt numl;~r ~d~o

ii.ind l\319 b\lOU.fflii.1
fovu,n• O«OL you.r,

tL~ nu.,:.iourof

•.rlOi..t-

the :.iov-=,wnt to

wtres&i»S

1\.11() &.nJ 1U14 wblll} only

h1clul;l1. vv.

i~rct..t

t 111i lfLn,itb@n move on.

tL1,; Wuwt Vi.r&1n1ti. oo'"'l f lulda
aU.i.w.Jtl1ut

~

ot'

11 lui)tr&\e

tl)O ft..ot &

to

In !aot,

l9~~J QOnu11.1eI\h1

liooltno.

Tl.1.1follow.
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TAbU 25•

YWl CWlW TO W~&! VlalliJIA.
!lY FIV!: JSAil Ptnt (}!);; 11r.at.:

1910 TO 1930

-··-------~--~
.Period

.......
...,.....,
.........
__

,......___.,........,._.,.._.,..,..,..,_.,
.......
_..__,,..,.
...........
,.,

1910-1914

_......,

88
179
ra

1915-1919

1920-1924

....
l2.-.iii:
.....
l...~...
t1....._,
---·

,-....
--..-· .,.2I
......
~-----308

,o,a1

ThtOUi:).:.out i.flOWt of

.........................

\Lia p .. rtod tl~• nuw,ibor Q{

ployuil 1 n t be •ttlt-. l~•

ii(.-

lol~jfOd•

auown ii, ~t\:lua.1 lnc:arliil~we, Y~~rl y

<1earuau1,;,uwere et,own in lill,

1914, 1wlti 1 lijl£.t, l~l~,

1.;.2,, u.nJ lf,30 but the tot.&1 ll•gro min•r popul"tion

Jear

for

N@irO m1ntu·a waa li37,

Soui@poe11-1•• oorrelaiton

1J28 1
in•

ua

wJ,onaa,i3b wwr• t.1wvloy~d..

bei••••the

1• •hoW1\

iot:tia.l number

o~ legroea employed ln the ata,e eaoh year and tno nuwber
i-emu.1n1ng who

O&IIIO

1 n that

yc,ar.

Ho••••r•

tbe oorr~l u.t ion

lij negi...tive 1n 191l8, 1909, 1913, 1914 1 1916, 1817 1 Hne,
64
l 9;31• 1933, 1928, l 927, and 182'3.
What proba.bl y lJw.pponed

ot Negro•• who left tbotr aoutLorn lAO,ne,
during the exottement ot rapid and hurried mo••~~nt OQntained more of tho adY•nturoua type •~o ••r• lookin~ for &
waa tbu.t tbo group

aort of •lark,•

at a 1i1mowben going north w...e tlu.1 ts.1~ to

do, and., 1,enoe, •~a.c.\a. ton4enoy to wanaer or return
Tl,e part

65
Lom~.

playec.t by lt1.bor 14gento in wtimtd.;tt it~

rrw.nyN~gro•• to leave tlAe ilout!. iia not to b@ ignca•v:i.
~·3

Wiaat V{l'g lniQ. fkJpt.

04
36

f~h':..
E, E,. W12!1131n
11{ 5N lls1&m,
Columbii..
Pri1"• liiJl, PP, · _, ,

01· Uin~a,

AnnuQ,1 H~portu,

1 Jl J-l iJ;S().
Univrn,ity

66

In Blrmii>.JlJ&m p.J.1d agent• <i111tr1butod ,ne t'ollowinc.

bill

&

•tet•ta go b~ok nortl~ wher..- there u.ro no
li..bor troubl&•• no ~trtk~•, no lookouta; Llirge
coul, gooJ wagou• f~ir t~~~tment,
Two week~
pay; Good l4ou••• I Wo al11p )'O\l and your i~ouuebolJ
iooda; All ool.ore<l minist~r" o~n go troeJ Wlll
adv~noe you money it nocaasurJJ Boorea ot men
1Jave wrl tten ua tbanktng ue for sending \bemJ
Go now wblle you havo ,he obanQ•••

V/Lile it is doubtl•••
mining

true tbat th, mtgranl golng tnto tl;.e

enjoyed bett@r oonr11tlons ,ban ~ny

ftold11

67

to some of tbo nonJ:ufm 01 tl•o•
p~rf ~ot oondi tions

dep~o&lutd oon~lt ion of tb~

004'1.l

fo-. tho soutii or otl~er 1>01nta no1·t1~. T,.~

miners letivlng,

older population

we.a tb• more adju,;ted 11nd roma1ndd,

THEOAUSES
or .UtOBJTIOI
.

., .

,_

.

-· - .

, .•. -····

oU
Sru,1,VtJl
J,
uoi.lH'lv;).4:a.t

~1Jono,uio

..

'

-··-

Soott,.

u1w1lt.:-rly tbe

p~i·t iol ..lt:.rly

'10

Tt.11

may bave tcsul ted 1 n mllny of ttioue morw unu,.ijuutuJ.

induatry

rv.

many ~of tllem tounJ l tis

than they were led to expeo\i,

fti.ot, w1tb tbe oonaequeni

wllo w~nt

'

aij

• '

bttv@ au.:i.·1il.\.1'1tud

g,m1.1t~ OLA-uaeliot· N~ro

Unll-,l' t

ll@

.!.

70
u.n<i Kennedy

tl.e oowil\:, of tt.u boll

~1,4,u:.Hh

,;· _.,

aoo1

&,)

1..iit)r ..1.tion.

weuvtl u.~ tltu oLilllf

ou.u111u:u,
l.tJ 11 at

II

t t.~

140

d~tilire for bett~1· eobools,
au1d .-.. Joe1ro

anoe.a.

ot pl'1Ytl•i••

:tor •n 1nor•aa•

tn a muon longer

6oott,

~uat1oo. 1n tb~ o,:rntts,

411611:totor

atudy

d1aou~.ee flrdt

1

-,uonol4:1a oau1,;eu, on1•f of whiob ~re the boll
li..bcu.· JuprQ~uion

1n tb~ llloutti

to @u.in u w.ttGr

oy;.porturdty

wi..d~lii ~wur~ •aoublo

tu l11iitw

utii

lra

,ne

tbt

v,_.ev1l 1;and.tlle

in 1914 •na 19lti,

living

oonv@y..

in 1,ublio

71

lorth

'l'liu

wh~r•

tboae reeelvo<i in thliit Soutl,

and ti·•ble•

po:rl~pli tbe 1no&\tpoton\

lie tiltn

faotor,

'ta

pro•

o@"'li.;tu u il1.;ouwli.i1on ot lft.otior• l@a(j pr1wr1ly
uoono ..i1o.
73
?4
ho mention~ oo•.a·t tre'4\munt,
tear ot lynol.tiig,
111.ckof
76

J:;,t;c,plv to beoocne hoetile

frl•nitlineea

tiw~ -.&llibit1~

t.otor•

T!,ti

na.i1ed above

goos on io d1 aou»a o•riain

movumen,.

towa.rd

•b•lr

oiber

ldWM

76

p&l'ent••

are moa\ly

1th• •puata•

1n the oondt,1ona ln lbe aoutll.

wMoh w~r. 1nbercnt

terme~ the •pull•
??

whlla iil.t ttie

toward oi,ildren

Saott

f11otor• whl ob mtgb't b•

1n • ohaptor on tb•

at111lbl&t1onof the

Hera bo 11•*• auol) fa.o\or•

•• dioouaalon

of

the nortb a.u a pla.oe tor: Negro••• lott•r•

tro11 frionda wbo

l£d gone nortb,

aptakera,

the

Cll!oa.go Defender,
and the aooial

north,

euggeeilone

PG••

contagion

of aubll•

tt.•

about the m1gra.11ton, lal)or ~•ntr.,
of tl20 rap14 movttment towfirtrd,to

ltl

I

ierm,4:,,

1n a book wbiol1 appuil-:reJ ttjn yc:,r~ at't•r
?8
tb\) t11tu'1yby Soo,t· ana his o.a,11tt..oi•,
ut VIIJlt wtat 1.lii

oa~•ntt~lly
giving

a auelllllilryof that

oon1p1ououa

79

Bhe bas•

without

·

b::>wQvor, jivtn

to tbo oau••• etre•••d bJ Soot, •• woll u.w ~king

o~te~ortea
ta.

to it.

orodtt

appar•ntly

otudJ,

the oe.uae• oonetltuting

d1at1not1on b•l•eon

.

a. •pull.•

tho fie oonat 1 tuttng

four oat ego rt ea I

~

Under .•oonomlo

tnorea.se of opportunity

oau•••
abe

ln tbo nonh

whloh

1

down of iuigratlon

~bout by \ht outttng

of output;

in tho ·t;outb1 brought

,ne oa.us411ein\o

aoo1o-paJoboloi$1 \Jal,

eoonom1o, aoc1al,

etnc.tmiaottl l.a.rutoua,

ne0U.a incr@ase

She di vtdea

a •·pust.• •nd

Wii.s

broUtll~t

an~ tho ~i~u1,~-

the bad oond1tiono

about

clleousuc.Hi ttJe

on tlie t'c...r:,lf.A

bJ ,1~- 1iJate1:. of •bare, tttn~noy;

u.nu. tt,e coming of the boll-woovll,

Und.or Eoo1~l ofllue~til.

wll1ch el,e oonutdora qu1 to

to 1.bo eoono'-!io

&lie disou&t!le& politlOi..l

1nseour1ty

wattir

of 11fu

or un~ue

JliJOl"l•~i~tion

ij,_ftQ. limbj

&rr@tta

tuu111t1ue;

w,Juo:..tiotu.:.l

11ooorHiary

legal

•rul:lih.:.t•

t.1..-:)uutlvitie;i:.

7fs
'/0

of

,,ublic

ir. tbw

tb~ lii4k of

(4.n'1 ti,@ d1uadViii.n\fa-i6tltj of

Uu,1-..r uooio-p~yo!iol

~fft:;ots

1;;out11j tlJu

IJ1uOl'ifllini..t1on

~na proe•outtoneJ

tloi:1 in ;11i,..tteru of r~al~i-,nce•

~ ...t t~l:i nc-"•

in tlle

Oi.i.U
....eioi
1

oonvuyll.nou~

i.ii,;Jl'\io~;..""

MUJ

1.:tibliu

ogt 01;...l&lie ctlu~u~..:H;i.:>
t t.~

oonveri.i.i...'t1on~ ~•itl, frionu~

in tl..,;.; n,H...tl,;

vf lu,bor i.lgent~J ti.le p·l•iiu~, r>urttoul~rly

t,.e

148

return of auooesetul
wL.toll relilulted

fo1: v1u1t&J &.ndtl.u oontl.l./c,1on

mlgranta

from gr@at nurab,re go1Ac to , l• nort.b.

le eo111ewh~.tat ff1ou1 t to eoe why Dr.

oateaory of m1aoellaneous
tt,e fuot

ttiat

follow

aome go ~drs1r,ly to 'bo witt. ,ba1r

lw n;>tl,1n~ liiii.ftioular~y
ih;bfOiiiiwJ t;J1u.t tl,tY

•rt.to1u.l•

1n tbe

u.ro ~tm,..:ly followin

m1g:riation

1ty J,urmit"'-,

w~ atte, ti,on,

t!~u.t ltillnn"dy

la.;l'

purpose

wa... in bot dtalind

uu.i.ln oontr1but1on

of tl.~

wl.on o~p.)rtunuomtiiitlJ.n'l:;in

i.4litili

in oontont,

8\loh tt11a.y have been th•

f.ituJi.:;li.

tt.i;,rQ

6 1a. law of nt.tu:r~

tk,@ir oond1 tlone

:t'or111,but very little

..,nJ

\

men to botttsr

WJ,,..y o:t'

fa.,dl1Q,.1,

Ju,op~ra, wto. • to

mon• a,ore

oom,,i0nto ull

tt,c;

dleouuuellil

Sl,1a a.de.la 1n oonolus1on tb~t

olitntelo,_

tLtdl'

K...n-aetty Uij@d bol" last

oauao• unlie~ w1.1oballe

thu tendcinoy or prot·oaalonal

It

to th~ ot.tJ~t

of D:r. Xanne,1)'1 ill

wltli il1e tff•ate

on ~h• c11sra.nt11 raU,or ,b,.n 1.b-s proQeo&Jor

ot· rdg1·u.tion

tbui r beoor.n1ni! mi,5ran\1t,

9-rofosllor Youna ridloulo•
t1on1.. of tt.o init5ra.tton d.ur1ng

tl,o •a.oad.4ili114>•
explan.-.--

tl••le.at

r1t,e1n

upon tlio t·o~r of lJl'tO.blng and r&oo prejudtoo
he alvi,a

tlat

ln \bd 1outh.

1f tbur•

lw,.dbeen any oru.,.rage1n race relat1on1;; tn the

Soutl, 1t waa in \bt

ciii-ootton ot a1neltoratton

ru:rtber,

be point•

eouth was on tfa, ct•or•aeo.

out ,bat

ti v,ould.

l'U.the:r tlHan

lynobtng

1.n tl,e

•••w
to 1;11ewr1 ter

tba.t Professor YountJ1a porb~pu pa.rlly in erro• timuolf

a5

'!ou"ng,
Donald,4me!&2,-l?-.YlD21l~I
PIQPl!&.1 11a.rptr,.
1932,

80

•v1d.eno• of $he eii-o• of euoti ,blit0i-1ea tbo fb.O\

a.ti

otberw1•••

J@f.i.t• bb.tHtd

})),). 47.,..49.
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l'l@s1nn1~ hie book with

be1·e,

Aftdr

rt.tJicil

p1•ujud1oea

u. eplenQ1 J olmpt@t

a.n,t J."Molal al\tiutlea

to x·,.n:~t.1t
uiom«u1te.rlly tL{,l.t peoplo

Le a.p~r@ntlf

on

,1c1ems

r(i;uot not ao wu,u, to

objtaQt i.vo real tty -s to aiereotJPliilc:l ,oonoep, lonu o.t' wbat
r~.i.l:11,y iiri 1 ilnd \liat

duoeli und ~)'

be oul turally

to aoau, pain•

iQftl,Ji

emphi.;.r1tz1ng

iit@rao\ypea eu•e oul.lu1•1;,,lly pro-

\luu,o

oba.r.ti•·d., a point wblab L.u .t.u
81 .
to OQ'lpt.&a1ao. lie 1• qu1,e •ouna 1n

.

the f&ol

\

tha.t tbeao oonalclet&1;1ons are not the

only one• to be $a.k•n into a.ooowat.

However, a ooniid~r._

t1on of the aoolAl peyghology ot -.1,a,ton

and ,r.e intenslve

oampa.1gnof Tb• Ohtoago Dotend•r to atlMUlate ~tgr~tlon,
woll aa tbo lette~a
tht:t.t •ny
&

Nogro••

bf noJ>tllern friend.a,

written

clff eront tram• of reter&no•

obaervation,

a.re any tb•

obj•otive

stereotype

tllt.n •v•r b•f ore,

but tha.t faot

loa• pot,nt.

niuolt more. oonvinotng

tbat

l lt)i,t 1.1ni.Jin
T kiewun~w

mtgbt be ever ao •latak•n and not based upon un-

~ttttudee
biased

t.drJl.t mwan

1n a. dlfferont

saw tt••ms•l•••

us

Profeaaor Young would bav\i,

oond1t101·u1 had obango.i,

towu.ra bl& own role

'tii1'tiJn into

thv tlw<~ro•iij

l'a-1 oi1at1t;~.1,

t, .• re u.re t·wo o•t~

oon~idtil1·1at1on

~ ... ttQdO

tL&t

lfilltuat1ol'.\, or lilt. a'tt ituiie

in J"gg~rd to 1t,

'"' uee, ti!J~m, t!i"'t
ct1.ui;;~a0.1:· wjurution

be~n

oould be have clemoruai:rat•d• r,ot only

of the aoutl,ern

ft.i.otoriai to bi

doea no1i .. , .. n tli1;:,t tli~J

in

tl1iJ

1I01'1 t;t,ij

ln di~OU:ih,in,1

ton10

¢!

ttw

ultUArt.tion ,.,;.tu,~

14'

oauaee aro to be eouih°' not merely ln ••t•rnl-41 eoonrndo ~nd
sooia.l oond1t1one but 1n buto&n e.ttttudea
tO\Ya.rd.theae

ootidlt1ons.

and e1arreotypti!6

goneral trcu,,til10llt o.f

W1tb ihla

thcJ o~ueee of llegJ10 1ttigra,1on we o.ay turn

to

ti4

uonu1J"'1·t.\tion

of t.ho reaaone whlob Nogi-o 1alnol'ii g1ve for tlj.~1r oomin~ to
Wo6t V1ti1n1a.

lt I.$ quit~

\\'bile

true

t

m4ny ,.aotlveil tor oomlllei tlia.t a.re

qulte re..,1. TtJ.;;,Lr:u.r.l.tH;,{i

tr1.s a.new@:-.-,
win·•• ilit tluMn•,
triu.t,nont

Sti.ltl,;;,tioa.l

vulu;,.; .inuutt·u1,

ui tb@uc '°"'~eon•

i.;onoe1 it

r-i~r1iioulr.:.i- l'Oe11ion

~i

rou~L ,iutL> ;;.h~@'G• TlHt uttempt
t!i~ui:.i r~i--~oruil•

In J.oing

quite

ao.

r,\rl-'il\~•

la d.iti'J.cult

is n;">t ,1.ttompto'111

tA1u(j.~tir,.aa~nt
1 1,:.J~,~vt,J:c,l,4u bo.i,n kopt
ot' tim~rl

luu.ny rw~~Otl,;iiare

it 1a bol levod ti,&t tLc»y ,Jo x·,:iv~al

m@rely rationaliza.tion,,

01' tiiOui~ ol

tba.t

1.,.0.1

Quanti1-t.1.tivu

in ad nd u.nJ tliii

Wi.a.!;jt{ivon
waJ.iS tlien

1ti.i

we.• ,allied

nu:nl>.Jr

on

i.,

ma.do to ol"'ealtf

aow• auol:i Ot;;.tttgo:ri~h•Lu,

uQ~d by k~nneJy w-r@ k$p' tn ~1na, alihougb

no attempt

tl;Oiile

~as

uw.ao.....
t &triot "dLerenoe.
Ti,;;, olihtf

r@;l.iOna r..aalluned by tile w!nor.i ~a oon.

iU tut1 ntJ t1.-. •pueb•

m~k1.10olijw.l" tttre

ta.r@alwJ.l.yu two oondi t1ons

l1ny ,nigri.i.tory ,novo ••

tlon

and tu,

wer•, of oour••• eoon~m1Q. As K.;nn'°'JJ

p,:oa1ae

Young so well a~y,a

noo.iaaary

t'ot

d1aaal1etao't1on

w1iL tl10 ptE.hu.tnt lo~
83
of tmprovom1nt in Ilse new.
As .noWJ.ld

•Th• job is alway• a m•ana to an ~nd,

-.nd tbo l)nd i a alway• happlne•a• •

faot moro thr..n tbo presont

writer

83

lo ono rea.1 ii•a

t 1.&t

•ho 1 11.fter a atudy of the

141

l1t~~~tur~ of No~ro •~ono~lo oonJitlon~
\,..,." 1.~,t:;\illl1;".tto

84
...,1:,yf

flil.Qo p:a."'obliji,. iJ~t,eat

•tea.ding

on tkHO A,,,.,;r1o~n

t.\1\bor1i1~»

tt.o.t tLe proper

.._pp:ro~oh to 1iua

~tond1n_; o.t· tt•

.,-ro'blem lei u.n eoonowlo on••

iUOL u ro;;iition

biQOmo•

lu1il.i.1dli..telJ

L~ m.u.1l..is origin

ifut~m.

unJer-

Tlie loLJiC of

It 1~

upp,.rent.

to t ,,ink vf tlHt Jm~rioa.n !i~ro

uiblG

1aaa,

fro~ 1880 to

1mJ;,o ►

upia.rt from tl,e !o:iQono,bio

within

w.nd. tllfil b•tng

f

1t. •

\

Sinoe &11Uny
of tbe migrc:,.nta w•l"• agrloulturr.l
11Vork4r11•111
before

oni41u•1ng •ln1ng,

~• find

~e tl.iei r 1:e4wona for 1•~vtn)J tbe aou,b

any

of tbeai ghri~~

,14•
ooni:Ut ion

fc.1.rm. Tl;e boll ...weov11 wu.a ti,o oa.uae of tbo tatlur@
ootton

of' tLe
of tUi

01•opd ot sou1i1t Tllo tobaooo bug•• ooupled with

tt,e

low prioe pald for tobaooo. waa g1Yon b7 eoYoro..ltrow Hortti
Oo,rolitw..

At lea.a,

o1gbt almply a&l<l tl1&t a pa.rtioulurly

ba'1 orOJ} w~u tb4if 11mnocli~te oauao of tboiJ!

oorit.ru.ry, ott.e:re whoo• orop1 ba4 te.llod

suvo tho1r tarme and go baok ,o ihoin.

oom1ng,

On tlio

QAJla 1n orc1er to

Tt,ie la.•• 111 "

pLa,e of tl,c •mono1-orop• aap•c• of m1nlng l'•f e:rred to

boforo.
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Low nl/il.geaon the 1outbo~n farm• •~a glv•n bJ
Some of tbo minvre wer.o not e:apl1o1t 1r.bout tfodr

oon,u t1ona 1n tl,e aouth
ou.iilG•to better

1

but no l•'-•

my oond1tton,"

1·our otb@rs wbo oame •to ~et
EM
Lib

Suf 1 rti.• h

tLtan 49 aal<l t~e;,y

A a1m1lar l'tJ"aon ,;lven by
u.

better

job.•

f'1vo

1J101·~

141

wotu •out off,•
work.•

wL11• throe

One oa.mo •to ake

otbere

oaa

'bota.uae of •;1ull

ray own at•rt

in lite.•

wlio Wlill"O n10re 1:1.rtloula.t•• but t\leo le••

eoonord o reasons.•
tbe

ten-llour

J

tacrtort ••• •

day in V1rg1nla

•ot,,.1defor

frank•

Another oe.rne "beoauae

Otiuu•i,

t 1reJ of

w-4i~

An .Al1a-b~mu..
oreii

miner from BeaaemeJ- oarae booauao the wa«o• pu..l.d 1n tb ..
\

ooul mines 1n ••at

V1rgln1a ••r•

rr.tnou of . .Al~bama..

.An Alabama ooal at nor ola.lielici tt •.;.t tl,-.s

alu.ok wo:r1'. 1n the

be1l$er tl&n 1n tl,u or~

►

mtno• tb•r•

uon\ blm to Weat V1ra11li4w,

T.-,o oi the f~w PennEiiylve.n1a llegroes

in tLt

11t1-mplc,ou.rn4iii

beout1iii;) ·u.e mtnoa oloaeci <lo•n in :Pennaylvant& ti.nd onij
boou\Hhl k,e 1 v.ei.e di sau.,.t1 .. t lod wtth P1tteburgh.'

Somi of tbe rn1n~re ga.ve raQ.aon• ttaai,
vwif'-'

Vil:1lo tl,ey

...-i;.ftly ~->onowlu, g~vc» t.iV1denoe ot oU.or wot i vca.t1Tse

fuoto1'~•

6XcHnpl1fy otu•,a.in of tl,@ u10.re

•i•1.i:;;
.foll.ow1J1ij will

typ1 u"'"l 1•i;:u.1.1on1H•I OW.id lu~ra to }.ijlp mJ pa.rent.l1◊1i,u .. •

•I uawtj b~o~u1:1oo,.
&ftor

f'iir.\be;r diiJ.

~Uf.11ort

·u,g :t'~mtl:,,"

not eupPQrt

•I oould

ly on my tol.i"-OIJ0 fu..r111.
•
liH,Ve iny

motl~ur• iJ fiirm

tutLer out of debt·-

11

~Qd I~,~

illoru 1a·o\H.,bly ~oonom1o for

ti,@

,s.•

1A01tt

I fau1 to l~elp

proper•

my f"wilf

wi'U,. my brotL~rw

~,orl.oJ. btto

in T~nnQwoed.•

1

iil~Y.i tl.@11'

• I o~@ to

While

~n,

rct

~~t

,~~i~

tt ..eru

to

.ny

r~~~ona
w.1.0 u.

doubt ii.kl 'to wl!f.tU~or 'UHuu• na-1nwould. l.iu.vo oomo Lua. t Lora
not be!in o,iHtr

.,peolal reu.•on.,, eoni1m•n,-.l anj otberwiiai•

Tile mor• a.rt louls.ta,

11te1Habdr111of

,1111 lie0 ro

~,:roup

~poke more of wba, Boott und Kennedy ruf•r 10 aa •~oo1ul•
rlWiODil

tor

oort!lng.

The ordlna..ry minl'tr gav& mort omp!.~ui~

14?

to tll~ puruly
l.H.Jll~l

r.;tu.son.

gt..v~ t

&iO

eoononi1o wot1v~ or to aomo mote or l~ei

p~r-

A Neil"O 1niniet11n· in tbe Poaahontll.ii fit:l i

fol lowing

WLi;n l

rtiution& f oi- tta.t mlgrat ion,

Wl.l.u

u boy I 1.14:ito wu.lk l)it!i.t

i,;;l.livl,w&.y ij\'Qiry ®Y

ea

rnt1 uh

1n order to go to aol.ool.
out beforo iny p~renta were up in

! would utu.rt
ttie morxi1~ und ln tbe win\t,;}t often I would t~~t
1-.om~uft er they were in bod,
My motlHJf w·ould ·
l i.;ta.V~ fllUPPii»f prt.,p ....red und ,ny brou.kfaot 1;.1.l
110,

I would get my le~uon1.>u.n.J."o to bod u.nd lc.11.v,

beforo

tlioy

'l\t1·e up.

Puo:plo do not 104;1,rnto

cot ion for plt..oea wtur, auol~ oon;.Ht 1one
~xh,t.
.Aloia r~eult n~ny ha•• little
eol,oollni
,md l.faVu lt.ft tbo home etec.te t·ot West V1rtt1nha.,
Uy people 1-.o.veoome beo~uai ,tey .rJ!jl't.J
d.1.;,uit:(ltl.e fr.il.nobtse; ·-beocmeo they were doniud
OI,rortunl ti ea for ed.uoat1011; b@cau,:H:th~ lca.bor
,11Urket waa euob that they wanted to oo,i1e wter.;
ti,e; ooaipit1 tlon ,,ao l ••• keen, !bey w~ntod en
opportunt ty for ttelr obllctren tbat th•y n•vor
l,:JiVll

t.\ft

l1{ll.d.•

Of sicdlar

opinion

we..-,tlu, Director

l@lture u.nd st~,1•t1os

Sn 1926.

of tl,• Buruau of Negro
87

He aay•a

•Not only do s. large

numbor of N<ihffoee
beoause ot tbe oon-atunt demand tor labor at better wage• than
ur~ pa,id in any of the St.a.toe to tbe eoutb of
ue &.n<lboou.uee they enJoy more l U)•rty I Haore
protection
ln ttie oourta and better cduofit ioni.a.l
f'~on 1tie~, but tor eoonomio roasone u~ny wl.1te
mi.3ro.tQ to Woa't Virgtntu.

people oonat~ntly miGr~t• to this gr,at St.ate,
t btreby keepln 0 tlio pero,nt&ge of tno:r•~iUJof
Nea,roes 1n the total popul1.a.tton ai a. very narrow rua.rg1n.•

To aay1 bowev,n_.,tJw.t th• mo:roar, toult1.t,
eo.oal lett aoota.l rcuJuon1 l'f\Or• .t'reiq\l'iiintly

Em Tl.e writer
87

c£l"ClJP ~1v~u

t t•

tl.111nt te :iiori

ar-eni almoa~ t1mentire l.i.ft@rnoon \dtl1 tl.is
pru~oLer, wlm u~ld k r~uronalblt 1~~ttlon 1n tho
u. liiltl~od.1.;t 01,u.rohl a.nd 1:;...indi,pbto,.t io
hlt11 tor mu.ny
Vi4luabl e eutJ;e·,._t ens.

Roport of lij3p..,.331 p, 1,

148

.nuinurous sroup

1& not to aay tbat

give iluol .. 1·e,u.iona, Tl~o desire
oi.1l,1r•n ie one that

for bettoxi •ohool~

la trequentlJ

glven.

g1Yen • btaake,

l@ss apc.iolf io llU.VO elmply

oona1t1ons tliey left

tb.e l1:.t,tttJr do not ul

by rtterrlng

Otbefs

liO

t·or tbuir
wl~o t..rw

1ncltotmc,nt

of tl10

to •ba.4 aootal

it.nd lt1bor

klnda wblol'l interfere

witl: tbe

oondl t ions. •
O:riaee of nrloua

aoouatomed tenor ot life

have been potent o&uaee 1n brtnatng

•
Negroea to Weat V1rg1nta.

•Aly

wife '5.led, o.nd t beou.me d1i•

eat1ef1od• waa a very oommonreason.
!ht{;roea in many :pa.rla of \Ile a,ate
Negrocui at leae•

Jte very repetition

•ould 1nd1oute tL1;..t tbo

a,u,oolo:to 'tho breaking up of f i.\t..i ly ·t 1.ts,

iomet1mea wttb a oonain. al'lOuat of poraonal
w1th tbelr

loea.v1ng their

old bomee,

pe.r'!lnte dled •• and t juat

d.r1fted

•.s,~me·01:itesory. 'lh• le;ro
Oonvereattons
aniji\1iri,

1 •

d.1ear 6 anlziJ,t1on,

Ariatbor an,u,vr,

1• no-t unique lri

tth,,

w11b wbite mlru,r11 bl,;i.yesolicited
1•

~t'l'iii.icl c~f biiin~

Anotl:ier

•My

1e to be pl~oed 1r1 tlie

of ooura•,

tla1 samu

Ono miner ou.me 1 booaue• my tather wf.l.eQ

fro,11 justioe,

by

• l¼Ji

t ive

o~m@•boOi,i,UfiHI I ahot u w...,nt..nJ

li',iJ.1:1

jltA.lled..

Tt~i.ituelutt ~t i-eu.aone p"'rb,.1,a need eapeQ1 ;:.1.lu~il.~

si

1:J,

f;....1·t1oul.:.i.:rly

in 1·egu.rJ to tho~• No40roe$ wto o,:J.Jlilil
in

i l,..:, ui ...1•1y 1iilY1rJ• In tl;.J tl.lrl y Juy~ nm.n:r of tl,u N..,;:c~ro~u1n
oet•hil n fi ol do lltiJ o:r1m1nu.1 ruoorda f..nd ou.tae to 1/itrnt Vil'•
i1n1i... to eao1,a.p~. Tl.@ l.ita.d of ti!@ llloet promlneni

ilg1Jn0y 1n tl~.it mining f1tld.u,

-wl·ioae4Xpttlonoe

df.lteot1v•

run.iJ ovvr

many years sa1d 1 ln ,ble

~•gardl
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"I would c.;.y th.at at laaet fif~y pur oent or tbe
Nt;groos ln l4~Z'o "'" itJ~t tim• (tho Gs.fly Juy~ ot
?.foroer ca.nuMoDowll)lloountiee) had or1m! nal r~oorda, th~t ta, lnolud1n 6 the Q••P~radooa i:IJ'ad
tho·ae &oouautdof aomeimlnoi- ott1n1•• •

Tilcire 1~ r~t.eon to bollc,vc

~x~s~r~tlon,

ih~\

th•

a.tl&te11en, t-Lovu 1u no

tor the f1rat ropon Qf tbe Buruuu of NeBro

Vivlfu.l'O &A.ntJ
St"'ti ..t1~HI wayal

ee

Alon,.; witi, t1.u111 (Vto:rtby HegrotuJ and whitua) o.;.mo
1,J.,.n:;H1t1lt1 vea troa, ~ua\1o• of bot.h ru.;es to
08oa1-1e
pun1sbmont for ort•e• oomm1ttt4 1n tbe;;;1r

n~tive

deJrecu,,

Th~t

t

laill'iJ

••~••sand
orooke and orl•inal,

u.J.''"11ati ll

tiegroea

of •11

wbo QO.mti tor t.t.o lii.a.~e putpo~•

1~ ev1a~noud by ~notbor quotation f1om a later

r~por,a

90

m4jorl t y ot tl,ese m1tJl'iant$ ou.me to West
beo ...ue,Lof .t!Ae. lµ.s-g9r ops,ortun1 tiuo
ottered for 1,ork. c,;,.\ good wageu~·b•tter eduOitti(Jtlb.l
...uv~nt~ee
itor ti.ell" ot,1ldron, c;,1,nd
nioi-~ liberty.
\Utl. ti:il" lu.r~e number of bard work.inl people l',1.o
A. Jl'~~t

Vir~1n1

ta.

ti~11r oon'11tion 1 iLoro elao Qfau-)fj
loi-i.f ore• ga.m1>lore, and bvotlt.igg~1·£.Jwbo OO.Jb'» to proy upon the newly ~.rr1Vf.Ll
otum1' to b~ttllli'

t:.Otth.;fJbl"Oti1tes

--

woricere, TU s ol&ee opera.tea tljrouali tlHa ooa.l
f1 <#lcJa ot Brooke, and lia.noookQount1ea and 1n t1~4j
WLeel1ng 1ndusti.-ia.l dlatrlot.
Tiley ha-Vi bein
roapone1ble for most ot tho la.wltuiene,u, r@portad
~none; Heg:roea of tbat raeott.on fi.nd when they are
&Qught by tb .. otf1oera of the la.11 in io,t V1rg1n1u.
tbey go 1n bldlng in tho nearby o1t1o" an(l. towno
of Ohio u..n4

ell ' Intorvto'w
89

90

Deteotiv@

Ponnaylvanta.

witli Mr, T. L. Volte of ib@ B-.ldw1n-i'iiltu
AgGnoi, Bluef~Qld, w. va..

R~w.-t e>t1ea1...~ij, P, 1a~
B\Jre~u ot. He.gro lelta.re and Sta, 1at ioa, Report of
lll33-34,

P• 9.

Tllel'u 11 no doubt t but 1n 'ti,., old days rany orlmtnala

of

botl. ruo@a uoo'1 the min.a_, as .b1Jo-outs.

ot

Tbe looat1on

th~ sdn{ua in ro£aO$e llol lowe 11,ntiorc,ek. valleya

~n.i tl,e la.ok

of f1.c111 t les of ooastnUnioa.tlon maclt th,1n 1<1oa.l for
puri,Ol;ie,

wttb $l1t1 building

howove·t,

port~t1on &nd oo-.ntoa,1on,
lala largo17

orimln~l

cf pavea :roadfi io all

wi\ti lmprov•d

pa.rta of Uua mtn1QI fitlde

tt~taa

at<ou.n•ot tr~ll~

the 1eolation •o priaed

dluappoare<J.

oeoauoe they ge1 la trouble at
.

Tbu.t logroca

ho•••\ however,

by tw

st111

oo,Mr

cannot b•

Miner• ot lld.s lypo al'e apt lo b• YOT/ o&ut1ous

doubted..

and eu,ptoloµa,

1r1ondlJ ltsro••

ta aomeof tbe o&mpstold

tho writer tbal his preeeno• oaueod • greai dtal of disouoslon, not lo ,._, a.pprebonaion, uong some of •h•
and that lle waa ,nougbt to ·t>• everythlog
&.go~t to

6.

1ntorvtewa
state

1nvea1iiga.tor.

Federal
w1th

ot origin

•rong, wouldn 1t ltt•

ev1d•noe tliiA-t

wu.anot •1

auob

ji<')UnJ

t...,ivuntu:t@,

/
I

wod d; •

'ta glve him

rd.tHAlon btfor•

wLt oh plu.yc.td

liOuie

oont inu1llfr&tho

u.n 1mport-nt

idi!).r"°ntAa Wiil,lilt hi:::t und•noy

purt

in

of younJ mian to

No li:.-u ti:u..n t;wtjntJ b~ve &uol, '-'n~\~\llr:u~a

1 w;;.ntii.iJ to •soo\Jt

11

a,oppod and aa1d,•Tt1s w~uld

It wcao neoauaary

Anvt b~:f t'iitator

Uij~t

-tro,il tii@ir

io traok up somebody wbo ba<I ctono 1om~t1.1na

'bo a good oy

t ,.~ ul41.H.ol

lil.itory

tn tt,o mi ddl~ ot· one

pi-e,enl 30b.

1ntervtew a mlnor from Alabaa

fro• a prolaib1tion

'lno aobed.ult ua@<tin tbo

,be·mU.\ere ooverecttt,,·lr
to thelr

llt1gi-0C;J111

arnun~

~

bit;••

•I \\funto.i to

•! o&meLoii;,a ~11et I voal.11rtllii out; "

1

1;1t;l"

I ju•t

·uie

•andt:rod here.•

This •ventui-1rag out• ia quite

Several ot the m1nen ,...,. a111tt.Jfrom l~oaiil

octrtt.i.in aeot tone.

as children,

common in

To run awe.y tro1n V1rg1n1a \o Weet Ylrgint

..

w~e qu1tu oommon a.morig V1:rgS.n1a boys in o«n~ta.in loai...lltiia,
They woulcl oo,ne either

Sn groups

or 1nd1v1ctually.

from tb~ fu.r ~outb often got togetber
boy friends

boyEi II just

and o~rne ta tbe

of relu.t1voa

•

iu a t ...otor tl1e:.t bring11

uolninG i

r,1u1otl.er

ututeu

tl .._y bem:..ii1~t'irw.y
<.H:.uitJ lti

tl1C:c.,<1

ilU'.llly

io go to tbo m1n1nc;
more~U"gi'Oea tl1i.a:oJuit
of ,1io bl6 ~1ira,l'6;i

wei·e brot1tJbt

by rel a.ti vea wLun

Othera,

...,,oa..

taut~bli

being l@ft bi..it~in•J•

t r#f to l 1 V,j w1t 1. J.·@li.4.t1Y@li --.lrl)adJ
~

not unu.tauiJ.l ~9__finJ

itJ

Somo ct·

OtlJ11;;ru WdlruGent to,: by rvlLt.t 1V\J.:av.·,,en

U,\Jj ~.i.;:,.·1..1
uLi l. Jr,m.

It

ni1ntr,g fielda.

i~iti.liing t1H1 d.uo1111on. fo.ty-ntn•

tl;oue

ot tl,e1r

groups

got ti red ot t l1e far-.•
Thu deo1s1on

f lelds

t1ltb

N•groea

W•~t Vi 1·ginia.

in

mun, biw......w1fo1

••

~nJ tluili r fla.l'4il .Utll ~,l 1 11 vin15 in· tbe
1n1·:r(.;qu1;;1ntly~oMv of tbeh:

bw t'oun,i tl41,,r.rt:J
ali.io.

Ti.i

olJ
~

iHii.ll$iJ

neighbors

1.11~~1ruona

4',0d
'·.

, •.•

' '·'

• '

•.. ~ .. 1. '

1n tb@

lilOUtL

tendonoy mu.y be oom~r'1d

...1 tu,.t ion 1:io11·.1~t11w1
t'ound in tbe oitioa

lot

tuin1nt~ town.

\'.,Jill

to tbe

when a la.w-yvr uoul4

uom11thiiJ~ laive about t11e uu..rn@
ol 1ent~1• 1n OL1oa4Io i.. 8 l.ii
91
dld tn Uiusiou1pp1 or Ooori1a,
Oth•rs vlatted r~l"tivca
1n Wt.1utVirginia,.
Hardly

~ini.u. wert1 friend.a
Frltm:ie

~!'

roturn1~

at. Saott,

themaolveu.

"-tld dooldod

1.o atay

lesa

u.o a •pull•

potent

of legroea

u.lready

to\'tl4fd

lest

Vlr ..

in the mtnln,5 t·1elJ.a.

from the mlnea for a .-1a1, to t.tu,1r old
112, au,, p. 45.

11a

t,om1;1-,i.,;n.:i nlii 10 bbo1·i:. w~i•u l 1 v 111~ evi d@noo 01: t tw pl'o.,pur1 ty
to LIii :t·oun,l tt.•re,

In~

i,Hmlitu

t.t,i,~1r l''l#tu:rn

h11.h1,:,.t· t.. triu111pl.i~l "'nt+)' .. - ...ni.l tbey
0v,u.•-101..;JoJ wiil,

Qlotb._s

1n tL!.. winau of tLe1r

ka.& iliOl"d of

~a.-, mowt of lt,

W"-~il

ti.Ud moni!ity1 U461Yl~.ft

ol'1 n~is~orli

tbat

tr11Jn.:.wot t:1,;lut iv@" a.a i

of thelr

piutur~u

11t•

Tw11mty
....oix mlnerG
,~~

ouuo»i of

.dir~ot

Moro si 111 wi-oto back. ~lowhit)

t 1,\111'lea.vi ng ih~ aoutb.
t

Jou'bt

tbln,.5a 1uut1t

b@it~r

bi in uto1·1 for th.; •~tSl"O who went no.rtb.
g4vi::; rutu·rning

littllil

in It.st V1i-pn1a an,:l fo~ty-two

tuoro

o&.mea~ a toeult.
forty .. ftv• m1n6lrS.gav• ae tbe1r reason
UJe •hte;.b
0tl.ier.

w~•••
wntob

lri one way

oa11e on •trlif.nepor,att.on.

Twenty.ft••

as haa bufor,

tb•Y bee.rd about

,·01·

11

cou,1ng

01· u.r1-

Tt.11
_. t ,n·w•

betn elCl)la1nt'1 1 refera to t)le poltoy of tlu~

ot pe.ytng

ooi;1pw.1cu,,tr. ttmee ot labor abort-so,

taro ot mintr•

from the aoutb to the m1n•s e.ftor

migra.nt worke oul l;la lnd•bt edn••e•

tbo

tru.1n

wl,1ell t hg

'.fbia !Jev1o•

fui,-.i:.;beein

used partloulatly
ot~en 4ur1ng tl••• of .,r1ko.
T~unt1•
one ~,re ~ttraoted bJ the •boom 1n tlie ooal fi~l~d.•
Two
more were brougbt by tbo1 t e11ployor11 whon they o~me to

thematlv•••

West Virginia

Another oaou1 wht.tn b~

,o •paotor

6a. ohurob•

Kentuoky.

Two oth1.1ra ot.u.4Q'bt.>O;.i.UO" ttoy

better

Poilit1ona

oal

tho

of

by "' eupurintund@nt

'lb~l'c,

1~ typi~ul

ot

lt,B

oul l 1:tli

who kn"'"" l;iu, in

w@rQai:.uiiur-:.;J oi'

tlian thu on-:i~ tb~y i;,(;;l.J.• Tbi.Jlit,iatu

eoon0/1110 rt.t,~uorrn oonc;titutin,J

Vir,,.;ini~.

\i'u.iii

ty.,:1-

tl~u """111 • to Wi!Jut

iij pudK,1,})iJonlii otb'-l!r ty~::.i.::
1 lll'>~JuVur• t.l,L-t

nt~t11u~r,i.i.lt!,o~l,.

it 111 1uuol,l~uu

frequently

Tbi1J ls tt,o oaae of tho migrant

found.

t.e6.ra tb,u•e of the

nortl1,

minoe 1n West Virginia

ttiere from 1ibe nortb :ratber th•n tt~e •outb.
fol lo\"l@dthia

route

who go•s
1and oomus

More tbb.n ono

to tho mlnoa.

In ~eneral,

or,,

tberef

it

would eoom tl,bt

·~@

would uay of '\ho l•gro m1nert a.a Lewie d.oea oonoornin~

· aa

g@nera.l industrial

worker••

lbbor

rnost petent

haei be(:ln tb•

ttiotot

1,1a.&
to

in bJi.ngine

"

11t not to

Boweve:r, auob a s\atotuant

tbe minin,1; f1e:i.dlih

de:'Wi!.nd
tor

tlw.t tbe c,tf•otlv@

1;:~nore the implio«Ltlona and r~rnif io~t ione involv@J.
quit~

true

thut

Negroes

Juet ua tlloy follow•d

as.vu

tc> tl10 r10:rtb

induatty

folloited

It i"
93

agr1oulture

to tLe uouthr,tiut,

Eu~·
...

uvcu·, we rnust evor

k1u:,1>ir1 intnd ·U~ll.\ the i:lfJl'o t~o1n,; la.; only

t""lt tl.u J)roblulii•

'llui,re ar~

ui u-..i•"J wl.1c1, oon(.11t1oned
dt1111cin:.:u
.. t'or l i.l.bor.

tl,u

~u..t n,

tl.o~~ ou~~r f1aoto1•ij to bt.:.:oo:nN@iJ,;fOto

ri11pond

om:,• tbt movemont 1"

t,o tL,hiu
i:.t.~1·ttJ.:i1

ot1.'1r o~ut'ieo l-lr1i.;e in conJuno\1 on w1u~ tl:e 1nove;\!1.::nt
tli4'it

t..r~ not b1.tt,l.ci.11,lly
ooonom1o 1n t1:,.1t
N.1,;lfO ;dnt:11.' in hiu mlg·rutory

tL&t;ooto

nature,
~$

&.

To w•w thij'
uier~ ec>::)no1nio

only J"-'rt 1.. 1ly • but to ignor~ t b~ urvat

t>Upp(;lt

1 r; to

wt-ti.

uff.:ot

\11Li1J!,

uQonouiio toroo,.. 1~avo lsa.d in •pulli~•

~leo to

93
93

~~e

onlr in pMrt.

bl,n le
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v.

TYPESor MIGRATION

ot

Priilllia.l'Ya.nJ tl@Qol'liii;,i,fJ u.1pe0tij

l.

mil!ri""t ton to Wuut

V1r3·1nta.
~4,

RouB and Trux1:t.l

t1on

i:i~tl,1J1.,1n

oia;u quite

t io,1

ptlmu.ry

julif·tly

i-AVe polntud

out

t lu; d1~t1 n.o-

Tt.ey ortti-

and. a•oondu.ry ru1e£r~t1on.

tbw, UtiUal

of writ.i:rs

1nf•renoo

an tnorea.,u,, 1n on~ r.it&.t•,

1i'.:ove,:luntu tliQ.t

on popul,1n,~t lves

ot'

I.

lro,,1 anott,iir
natlv@

nul

1• duo to dtr~ot

1ltt~te

1;,tate i.lnd ti.t

1norcuu,•
in thla
.

Tboy aho• \bat tbate

mi~r4tion.

to botl. primary
if v.n 1nur,au•

ooou:r• that

ttJe

m1.gration fro1.1 tu;

faot

t;t~tij

In otbur

of Virglnla-l>o.m

do•• not n•o•saatlly

It may moan that

t uur~ lJaa

moan tbat

appro&.ob tho subject

show 1tu

soon tlJi;..t

of migration

typolo31oally

atudy

eouroes,

OonsequQntly,

to their

wo ijhall

direotneua

to

u.a ~lull {;I.Iii

oertM-:ln of tbo oausea of ibe movom•nt

' . .Vol,

It te eaeily

liaa b•on made in the preeont

types witb rot'erenoe to th~ir

reference

Weut

1e well ta.ken.
Tbe effort

to laolate

~nd

tho movementbaa beon between

Pennsylvania and Weet Vtrg1n1a,
t J1e po int

wordu•
N@;Jl'Oliil~

been so muo~ movementof peopl• betw••n Y1rgtn1~
Vlr~tnia,

of

1noreaa•• ,nay be JuG

and iieoond6U'1 migration.
1n Weat V1rg1nla

nutivo

l.lnti

to

d1ao\.Hil:i f 1ri.,t t1,ti

and li.ter

\~itll

dlreotlon,

. . ' ..·

xxxv11, November l.iJl,

;. .,
pp,

43b-444,

·~~it.i,~~~~gun
•

Tt,r.t

ra p ...i-t of \i..ifiil m1gr~t1on

to Vleat V1r 6 1n1f.l. is

of ueoor,;iu.;ry ra.tber thi.n ptltni.:..rr ot•:r-.oior

la ~f;)ll 1lluo-

f

tr~tw~ by
■ bu.ti-¥

~

born

oompar1aon of t"e

plagos

of b1rt1. of tbo&d

ou1a1'1e of \Voe, V1rg1n1u. wt-ti, t.1.e •tr.Lt~ of r~Gi•

denoe of tho aame 111n1ra botor,

oo.mlng to ••rat Vh:glnit1,

Buoba oompar11on1• •bo•n 1n Table
TULi

ao. CCW.AJllSOI01 f'LA.Cilor BIRTli
•

Dia,1101 ot Col.

rlortcla

Geor4'1a
JlUnot•

JlldlNA
llell\w:q

....
,,..
t.tl•••••·ppt
Loul•l-Ma17lu4

Mltewrt

Ne• Tork
Norlh C•l"oU•

Chlo

Pemi111"1nl•
Ilhodt I llaiul
Sou.th Cf.l"oUna
Tenn.os••• ·
V1rt1Dle.

Ol'

516 JON•NA1'1
Q M~'°ROMll'ni~li$WITli
STJ.'1'1
QI' Jli;SIDIUOI
JOOU COUXNO
TO ~ST YlMJWlA

Alabama

Okl&ho•

aa.

67
1
1

8)

1

53
3
l
12
1
1

l

20

J

3

1

71
2

a
l
l

1
1

&5
10

1

7
1

15
21

287

516

10

19

289

111

ten.denoiee reveal o..t~ J1'b1 f lriit

Thore ~re two general

for tho northern
appfottt.· a.e tho

number,

thu.n

,.-

tl1e south\1rn
tl1~ l~tit

laai

po1nta ot tJ.e migr1;1tory movor"@ntto

rea1'1ono•

u.•tliei. r

;.;,

t:..

tooal

of ttlo

mi~r ...ni.li in ir@i.i.tlir

nut lve aiat-»~.

p.otnta of origin

pluot

1~

On tl'.e otl11n· l,'1.n..1,

of tlie

a:pi;;tJct.r"-ii

rJ,iQV@mcnt

of :r~aldonoe leua frique·ntly

tl,~n

n;;..t1v11

Q$

i

btu.t11.h~. 'f i.iiir~ au•o two nota.bl.u

exotpt 101u11in t.t~• ou.;=r;uof

,;,:

ti,co tJ.:mts,ern st&tea,

walil the

of tJ,tJ bl.;

of lut.,t
only '/

Vlrg1n1a

•

,,il,tfo.,n\1

n"t1ve1,

txplkn~tion
lnJu"trial

of

giiVt.,\

but watt· the

ti•ti,\l

Vii•6 1n1,i

kentuok.f, tiut otbor

r~@1Junoo,
fatl

1ll:1le 28U

1

n1J,ive et1.tttii of 2:t/

oxoopt1on, '11..-,ituiid

lau't reaidtno• of ~hJ.

Qxoept1ona lluw in tholr

tl~~~

01.~r1..0·t1.~i-.

ututu

ft'tie

loo~tion

~nd

In ,he Ot.lie of Y1rg ln1t1. t i1er'11 ure

two 01.iwf t'ci.otora w.ooountino tor tLe tJl"ee..ternUU1berof
Hegrotlll oloi.i1rdfli; lt
f4

ni:.tivo &Jtiato,

Tli•r•

of laat

rett1<1eno• 'lh•n as

1a a '1•o1<1ed 1nterm1grat ion bet'11een

Oarollna
w1ib ttie balanoe greatly
1n
95
Virgtntc;.,
On tlie otl1ur band, V1r~1n1u.1 beouuse

Vlrg;inl"'
faTor

as a pl~oe

ii.nd lfor\h

,,t'

of llor own ooal mlnoa find f'a.otor1oa attrao,a
ernora

on llor own bel,a.lt,

So•• of

,.

~

~-

West Virginia.

1, 1e true,

raany oou\l, ..

ih•••10.,,r

of oouree, that

ooma to

tbore

le ct.lso

• tona.onoy f o~ Virg1nla:.na to go to othor ••a.tea bet or• oom....

1ng to Woat Virginia,
aa those

or miarante

but tbooe oaa•• a~• not ao numeroua

trom oth•r states

V1l'g1n1a. by tl.ie way of V1rg1n1a.
etuto

95

oomln~ tow~~,

Kentuoky ia aleo

ta

an,l niany of ,he minera from tho aouth oou1ei11'ul

Rose' and fruxal,

QR, llJ,,

P• 41?.

ooal
to

157

an,J. l !-\t er t,., ~,eat Vt::,11n1u.

K~ntuaky

:.to.at ..,t t h3 ~i;?;r~~t !.o-n, h~.,,~vt,r, 1.nt".>"1eat Vi ~g1n1a
-i :1 :':r~babl y of t he --~
-r1.:;f'ry t.>r it reot

e1'.!ty.,,1~

:-,r 77, 1 ,..,er cent

~rn ~tG.ta·-3 ,,tbJr

Only 4-3 ~r 3"'. ;!! r,er oe-nt oa.,ut to other

before

oo·,tng te) ~erJt V1r".s1n1a..

,11reotl:,

tr~t1 their

thr;.n. V11·11n1:J. o~,...,, •iireotly

atate.

:>n

oom1n~ ft'o,,,. S!',utt~

of ".15 ~nera

native

pror,ortl

·one Lun:irer.1 t:tnd.

t r:e.

ot

.1e 1'1-::ht be exr,aote,i

T;:'.rot-.Jn..ir•,1 .a.nti s.i xty-uix

two hundred ar.t.t aighty..se'IJ'@n or 32, a ~or cent
oame d.1reotly

?11,irattrq

from other

.:i,tates.

.1t~tes,

'?re find

:,:1nere from all

13. 4 ~er cent oo.JlOto the

of birth,

~to.to d1reotlr

a.nd ">nly 70 or 13. d ~er cent

other than their

ot ffegro.Ja into

typo.

oorn1ng from the southern

otatca

V1l"K1n1a.. The nu:J1ber ot northern

mining t1elda,

how•••r,

ot

T~lla nonh

extensive,

~~r

Cona1jer1ng

ttat

,11.3 or

from their

,:3t;j,te

o::ime from ~ta.ta.:,

oomin,J largely

;1,11 ra-

of Weal Vi r:J1n1a

?!l,1le 77.'3 ,er

;1ta.tes

of tbe n~i.tlves ot northern

total.

Only 7. 4

out ,.!.bO'V'e
1 l:1oat c)f tte

tt~e r!l'inin:~ f1el:1s

-Jf tt1e 9r1l'1';.iry, .Ur.Jot

ttA

ot the

nat1v~ state.

As i:.a.s heon pointed

tion

the

?t the Vtr-

to West. V1r:J1n1a.

cent ca'l!e to -i:,oat Vir,Jinia.
all

1

Vtrg 1n1a ?:e~roet1 a:om1n!7,to 1Ve1:1,Vi rq1n1o.

1a aven gre.:.t~r.

g1n1a natives

3tatee

oent of tho~;;•

OP.ine,11.reotly,

ca.me directly
natives

wae only fourteen

all

but one

to 1;.'eat

oom1ng to the

or

a.1

per oen1

to soutb :?1ovemen,1• not va-r,

from state•

1•

11ke Pennsylvania,

111

Obio• c.nd. Indtana.,
mliru.nte are uaually

ll•~•

lw.vo oo•l opwrr.1,t
ion••

wL1oh also

mlnera wl10 •••

T

oome to l11•t Virginia

1~ order io eeoun tho adv~ntagoa of b1gber wages or~

moro

prcuaporoua m&J'ket,
Within 'ti.be s11oondia.rymiefiru.,ton group tlieru

aever~l ••ll•deftnea

Qit•ot1on~1 type~,

i,l.1•.;

On~ v~ry noticG-

1• to b111found p~f1ioul.;.t1 y ~mona; ibu n...1.ivea

u.bla tond•nor

ot auob ut1;t••a,a1 llon1~ 01.1,toltna, Soutt, Oii.rolinu.. t..na
\

•1aora t til a two•airraot ion

Ooor~1u.. 'f J;• a.ovcuuontof th•••
t)'lifi

.... t'irtJt

Ti.u oouttern
1,tu.t~u

1ouU1

~l'hi 1a,er

ma,~net wldoll

cir11wa nwty

to Weiiit Vit·{inliii .•

nb:tive• o'f tl.eao

..iouti,w.. ra ilj tn• ooal and iron minin,:~ ,umt@r of

Birmin.siu1,a# Alabama.

e·\1 tute

northward

lhlti:l'Ot• in th•

m1nea of .ilaba.mu. oon-

mor• tlAu.n oO per oent of tbo c,ntii·• '10PUlu,t ion of

thu inauutry,
td,h•i.i tl.oti•

98

111,a..ougb ilittir

m.wbor• atf;# lt111&18
tl~n one

in w,u,, V1rs1n11a,, Saven of tl,u iiilb eoutiAtrter,,

tXQlu~1veof Vir~inl~•

or

a.a

p.r oon,, o~m, ,o lw•I

Vi t.'i i n1 ~ by way of Al ti-b~.

Ur, A, iu u good ox.wpl• of tbo~• wiprant~ w,.o
went woutl.1 to •o:rk in tiJ.o Bh.·m1n(Jbia.m
li1u1;.rlct ~nJ. h •.t@r
0&11ie

nortb to tl111 lest

t w•nty•one llr, A. loft

V1riSil'li• f1elw..

.At ti"@ ~•

tl.ut farm ntt.u: Toltor<l,

of

Go01·ail;l.,

beoozdnt;; t1:rtd. ot poor oropa and pooi- P&J, <1,.-1rin1; to

travel

1an:1a.nu»a bit

of the world.

AlQbauu.., where he ••o.ure4

hero for sevon 1•r•,

Be wont \o Uoetgo,nt$ry,

a job ln a br1 ok y.;.rd.

Hu wor:ked

but d.oolde4 tbon ,o l4u.v• ti:iw btlok

R .. 'l't'fen~• 'tJ,''I., Rl?eSUS•, Pt

8•

1dncSe fA.t Birwh>uli&m,

yar,i to v.·ork 1n \ho coul

lie r~ .•1a 1ne'1

1....1·~, l.,'h:~ver, aa ta. oof.i.l lou.d@t .t'or two ys.:ars only.

ll"'

~t· ti;~ 'btci\ier PeiY in tho mint1u of tl,v Kvmtuoky fh,1'1&

t~u1•:i

un;.i lvt·t

tbe~o io go to Jonk1nv,

wli@re lie worl.od tor

two

yut..t'i.'i1;,;i;i

.,..

li• left

J@nk:1nu tor ~nott.ur

ken•

tu~li.y m>.
fl(;)

,~ol,ln•

ruan,

lie beard,

Vir~in1it

£1n<1, ~till
.

t

c:l~w1r1ng to lr.t.vtl,

Vitginla,

in F'1i1-y@ttoCounty, West

tinuou.ely tor tbe laat

of li&.l.l tho aouthop

a onu-dlreottop

be movc:,d to W1.1-.:11>l•

W()-trobe

!io.a ¼or1.1i.,,J
oora-

1

tollow•d more tr•qu~~~ly bJ
e,o.tee eoutlt of V1rg1n1~.

1u

northward and eaatwar4 movement w1tl. one

or more atop•• the last

on• 11' Virginia

tro•

lea, Vtrglnla.

tl10 n1lgrant would oom• ,o

per cent

at;vuntoen

r••n•

etgbt

Anotter dlr•ottoh

tor

loadiu·

of tt.o good wu~~G pui J tn Weul

Lowov•r•

niontl.••

nb\ivea

•u•ooul

~rj•t• b• workea

Seventtu,n or

ot. ibe migraa.nte from tbe •"•'••

bt.ve oome 1n tb1• way.

Yirglnla.,

wl,1ob 11tutt

·1.a

aoutij ·o·f·,··V1r,gln1a

wltb 1te porti:l ~, Nor.folk,

Mf#wpor\Hews, and R1orunond
1 tt• ta.olorloo, '4nd ita own oo4ii.l
minee be.e uttraoted
tho soutb.

nany from tbe agr1oultura1

Somet1mea 1ntormed.1u.to ti\opa in Ch.iof~ia.• Soutli.

O~rolinu- 1 and Jlonb

Oaro11ni.i4Q.ro ~luo utade, 1,,~.rtioul1.,,rl1 by

ti.a typo ot rniel'Et.nt w,ho it. •~ur.it v•nturit1i.:l out.•
is quite

often

e1pt to m.ovoubort

•3ut1t W&ln,.leru• luto
Ml'~ B.

Jireotion
until

wtat@aJ to

~wi,,

"

dlwtu.noea u.t

l,u wa.a.&uvcuit,um.

t1,~u,

1;;0

t!~i..t he

Wr,ut Vi.rginlia.,

Sout k, Ou.rol1n1un

outlin-1d ..,bove.

b.

•.rt.ts type

lit.: wotkud

wto fall o,u;ii tl,@

on l,iil oouuin•o

1\.,.r1t1

1~ t!u,n workoii ua .. n "'uto.uob1le

r•~•• Slaok

moobanto 1n South OarollDA for •la

work, how-

lor, h c~rol ln11,• v.lJ'llre
he obt•1n•d work in tho Roynold• Tobaooo rao,cry.
li• worked
ever.

1e4 hlm to go to 11nelon-Saletm,

hero for thirteen
Oe.roltna.,

wonth• and then went to le"1ton, llo:rtb

••Ten naontb• in l1igbw~y grade work,

wbere be epent

From Nc,wton ht went to Bal tsbury whei-e t,o foun,l work wi tb
tl1e Soutb Ea.at Expreas 00J1Pe.a1, ra11roa(l wor.k.
btttor
yoa.ra.

in Salisbury

•

wb•r• .bo workej for tb•

,o H1llabo,:o

01ty •grac:Ung ,ewer•••

Ii• •Pont only aix montt,r. i4t tl.161

work to,: l.a.natl'Hu· lii1X

Job• 110wover, going bao); to b1gt.aJ

so l,t: l•ft

gotting

Mr. B. il..o~bt

bo would try

job in " hotel

ae weoond oook,

villii. for two f""r'1l anc1 mOVtHJ to Cl lfton
tol.fn.

mout,.s.
try

tt\,
~

tell1~

Ootil R1vor f 1'11'1 of Wewt Virginia.

co~

loadur,

brake,:an,

t11,o}'4Ja,rw, ivldently

motort1Ulfl 1

Job t,ti dtol dead.to

to Moriit:a l'ori. in
Iser@ l•" worJu~d

B. ima.tlt 1t.0ney, for be ncu,t went into

Ile tailed

1Aontl,1t1
t:a.ndwont to 1.1.. p:re~ont pou1tion

Wt

wbero be nus work.eel tor

Thu type of

Ur. B. nd.gb, bo oal lN

{j.&

e.nd ,.moldne Lelr,•r for

tl,u reataa.urani bua ine"a in Om.rlea\on,

K4n~wlJ~ Oounty

t'or·live

1,111of U1a monllly to be

lia went dlreot1y

Wcu,\tVtrglnl&..

rca.il v,~y

li

violn1ty

s~oomi11t5 aiaut1.t 1~f iea w1tt4 ,w.a

tru.v•l•i-•·

Vi:rt;i nh.,

Uo l1 vo'1 1n D&.ni'or~~,

!ii;!: c11d qon1i&truot1on work in ·,bis

uou.l ,dn1ne,

11il.t:10 in

1ndo,Jr .1ork,

North Ciii.l"Olln.a Mid went to ~nv1ll!iit

u.

1t

tu~n in lew,on, •t~ylns b~r~ fQr two

He movrad n.xt

montll&• P.,l'iod.

& liked.

taOVOrtlQDI

uoal louder

in

f 1va yoQru.

~opr•fj•ntt.t<i by th~

•tb@ Ylrglnia.

in alx

Ot4iiUiJ

1ua.1• of 0011in3 to

ot

'fJcllii't Viraini&.

Anoti:.~l" •wuy• tLb,t

cd eoutl,,n.•n_.ri$ miJ)it

ie

w""y11 or tl.li:I

be te#rt11~J. 'tl.ta •iuiituo-.y

1 Ttiinu~1;1Ge~Kentuoky

'k'lt4Y,•

A goo~i uuii.r1ynu.t ivgl,j ot· .Al~l)~;u~,

ti•• Chi.toltncJ.@tul.o

Ulwithuiipp1 • i.nd

u.lao U~tilJ. by nult1b,n·e

~

ruore ~;uatei-ly

rout.,,

muJ1nj, tlH~1 r

n ret

atop ol' utopr;1 in Ttinmun,oo or Kentuoky

01· 1r, hotll•

E1~i~t

or

&tfatfiiLI

3,?

of 1il!0ll.le oomin,t from tiie

li>Ol"oent

aoutl, of Virg1n1~, took tbts

min(.:t'ti quite

ofton

go \o

TC#nnoth'a.u,

d1t@ot1on.

Kentuoky and l1ater to Weoi Vtrg1nta.

f

Tt.Ci 04i.aeot a ita aomewhat ty(i1Qlll
of @ntri.&noe1ntQ West V1:r.,!1n1a troll

tb•

of th11:» route

soutl,,

C W&.t.a
horn

ln Ali...bu1110.
1 wt1er@ k.lO work6<i ln il!ta ooul m1n61iJn41u.r B1rmh~•
faHti,

Li.tbor wg~nt• 1n 1~32 wore u~ek1nt~ for 1nun to

lentuoky.

0 wot; arrlod,

ao be and 1,11;1t'&tilly

ai~te ot Kentucky on •t~anaport•tion.•

he took 1t 1 tbia

to

ut;.miito tt ..e

Ht wo~kod tLere,

however, only long ttnoUfill to pa.J b1a cJ•b' \o \1•

Whonfiinothor •tranaporia.,1on•

i:$0

opportu.nt,y

ttm• to Weet V1:rg1nl"'•

c,orop,a.ny.

praaa,nt·eu
·i-,tJ•l:t
He oamu to a~rlyle

in r~ye,to County wbore h• work•d ~• a O()&llo~aer for two
yei.ra.

from there

tor twenty montba

kl• woni to Ro4 Stal' la tlao ••cr.o oounty
and

1..._,
period. H•next
only tourteen

then returned

to Oarlylo tor

Ill

tJiml-

went to Logan OountJ, but etaye'1 it1ere

month•• H., returned 1'o f&.yette County

mine oa.ll.ed Wl1lpple wber, he bu.a been tor tbe

t;,t &.

P64St tour

Anot ber typo of two--way td~ra.t 1Qn 1 s a 1Ureot

u,ovem,mt from one of tho sout),em

otatu

utf.ites

to

4

noi·t ?.i~rn

suob &a P"nnuyl vu.nt-. 1 Il 11.n:>ls, or Ohio i;ln,j t t1tm i.;.

,.
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from tt.1•re to tb•

return

loat V1rg1n1a. f1olde,

nortborn ur~t.n o•rteta

w&sh of tlie mo••w.en, to tlit

not tnfrequontly
oont of tljo,e

to ti•

a reliable

mln1ng ttel4••

trom ,,ates

to the north flret

eouro•,

or

fifteen

to ••••

Vlrginla.

a.i p~r

£c;oord1na to

tlila group oontaln• a nurnbor of tbo"o

wlJOtave boon ln ,rouble 1n tbe northern 01,toa
to bldo for a 1'11f!•• tt 1• qutte
of tbem ct.l"e abaply

oo,n,u.t

aouth of Vl.-g1n1a came dlreolly

a.nd th,n

9'I

TiJ1a b""Ok•

knJ rdtum

bowev•r, \l.a'I many

likelJ,

Regro,a wl~~ ha.Yo beon unc..'bl.ato

,hose

eoonom1oadJuatm,ni 1n northern urb~n

make a satiafaotory
life.

n,

repra•on\tng

West V1rgln1a on a sort

the type of migrant wi,o 001u1J"'1 to

ot rebound

tl,e no:rth, Wii.a l.l·

trorn

&'6w1nlll worker in Lou1a1f;.n~, hlu nativo

tunity fJreaen,od

1t•olf.

U1s&1t¥&1pp1, wbor•

in rA1~a1uroipp1 only

iAOW8Vit,

be b•uauii;;

&i.

alkte.

i!e W(IJntto liatt101,fbur~,

oool\ in

a. 1.otiil.

a@ven montl.1a wt,ffn be,

lUut

trm,, U1»tJliJt.:ilpJ.>1
1 w"nt to Ct,1011.tl;O, lit l'ff~inea
onl v

1a.

li~ utii.yed

i.i....nyoti~li1.ii

in OLi<.:ii,tO

aa.ort tl ,n@umi ~~ont oo.et to Lao~"w1.tn~, New York,

wl,i;;t~ Lu wor~od

ol.41·~~cJM iJ job,

tor

1tit,£llt

1,,1\,,
.. ver,

wontbu 1n tlit
to

t.11.

4:,te@l mills.

U&orwt~mPor•rJ

y~.rd, New York 1 wu,ro La piuk.ed 6 ra,peo for

J'ro1.uVimiyl4rd

l.O.,iiiVi,,;ir, witl,

lie

ont;i u.t Vine-

two ,uontl,~.

l,i rfi#turn~ri ~vi$~,to Oloveli'J,nd w,a.i•-, t.~ ~.orked

on tj,o J.'ioio1lrou.J
for ttin monu,..,

§7"

WLen oppor-

t.1.1en<>l'tli u.nd tLe

lie beoumo d11uu,\iaf11,.t,
jO\>&i ,.~ 1,~J l,11111'1
u.nd. Otii,,lt

int~rYiew wiiil Mi-, T, L. Felts,

Doteottvo Bur•~u, Bluvfield,

ot· tt,'1/1 B1;a,lJwin-i'clta

w. Va,

to tlte Wl,eeltn.;i;, West Virginia,

plt-ooa,

ln atroot

Wo.tli. 'b•ou.m• i.tl ti.ak :In

b:.•

tu,

b~Ql-..to

i:..,nyof l!i.a otl.f..i%'

ou,.,·lea ton

"1ifli;11 i.i-t Oou.lburi;;,

4..

1n

~ork

18;,s.j tl-n<:l

.a. town on tl.~ K4m•.wi:k

IUv,a· u..'bout i,.:1Hl.tv4:n,dl ev u~ut of 01.iJrlu~toJ'4
ti.tu·~ tor

ant.1 0...t1\J1 to

work t.t.nrl 1n ,.otcil

f 01.~ two y ...ur~.
11111,int

left,

he et1ayed bero lO?lt!@I"than

f.ptitnding Liu tlm•

lie worko,1 here

fiold.

e1gl;t wontlla, onlJi

~e u. <.>oul l.o,-.d1u~tor
Clmrlu~ton.

ooal

h~ ut;...yt.d.

u. y1;1l.tri..nJ u 11b.lt' wl:i.en1,o Ql,!itrlt{,d 1..1_. locc...tlon

uiin~ on Ou.Lln Orc.,i)k tn•tkJe

su.m, county,

to

Uo bau b'1i.1n &.

.Anott.~i· typtJ ot ruit5rat l!)n wliiaL wu.11muol, morc, ti·c,,88 .
,1

ut-nt t\.onty

L..

01·

t'ln.;r.ty-.tivw

b.go tlH;;i.n it

,i.ovumuut trow tl,u r..0utl1ern ataie .. in

p.,rti

oulu.i-1 y to 1ih~ s$td@u of

ta--~t to wt)~\ v1rt)1n1..
tlii

y111U'li

l.J

ta now

tt nor\l.iw«u1, 1111'\rOt!on,

ianst'.lu (i&.nciU1&aouri,

Only two

or • i~J per

J1 reotl y w~iit trom 1·.1efa.riP. in v1111n1 a,. to K&nu"-"•

loaded coal tor iwo montba.
K~naaa 01ty•
und load•ii

U1s~our1,

Me ltft

oo&t.1tor a year.

lilO

b• r,tumcd

bl•

_wi,·-,nt

wl!~l'd

l,e

I,lii~Vll'lo •Meroer he wont to Fayo$t$

f1vtt ye4it.r porlode

ot tho work

a1reolly

f:rou,

V1rg1n1a whore lie

h°Orls.ed 1n tl~o mlnei. '1.nd ae u. ooke yard worker

anotber

£

1.-.nM-aa.Ddwent to

V1•1tore told

KEi.nea.w
01ty to Uoroer County 1n loet

tor

t l1en

where 1- aook•4• woflled &a a paokor,

ii.nd rnonoy in Wdet Virgtnlli.,.

coc..l

t1.nd

oont world of

One of tbe-..e··1;, · ._vaatiottf' tn ·V1:rt{-ht1~

typ~.

'tlt.5

for·t1v~

¥Oili.rii,

County wli•&-e Lti 101...Ji;,:J.

fie wont from li'""y~ttt

1¥liAU:sti
~8 ' See ibisriota ot H<;EtPrt,
Qf ~lat l19
1on 2\111•14~,oJ98;
S@nt:1.teDoourm1nt747, 1911, a vole 411 paas1m.

Oour,ty to Co]U111'bul!J,
Oh1o• whore tie work.ea 1n tLe sto"l
1dll

i..;

-.tor i .t,.r~li )'•iui1ors. Loav ing Oolumbui11 ho went

P.cmr,tJylv·•nh~ for

a

1•-.x-of

~'¥orlf.u.t a. ooke yu.rd.

to
1''ro.:1 h~re

li1J wunt to Oklahoma wl,erc.: bo wau a. QOk~ yatd boa& fo1: ftv•
11., wenl north

ft;;iit.f~,

no1iii, i:il,oro ll•

tronl Oklf.l.bomt.1.
,o Lincoln,

again

Ill1-

live<.t • year ~nd did tjou&o ol-.an.1Dts•

return@d io Wost V1rgln1a and
been a ooal loader

to UoDowoll Oountr,

Ile

~Qa L~w

tor twenty: .. t'1vo

at O&J'J tn tha., oountJ
t

\

logroea form euob a large part

V1rg1nl•
Negro population

in tbe

beat to oonaidar

tht1-r

.ts l:,u.abeen pointed

1'411l111t1
flo14•

,bat lt •~

of

tll@

t1,joUe;l.1i

trou, the re~i •

mte:Jrat1on eeparately

out, ea,s per oent of lb• V1rg1n1u

nati11ea oa.med.1reot1y into

•••tVlrgln~a.

Tlle otl,wr 7.,

per o~mt of tbam form a secondary m1gra.11on group wt.1ct

oanut to Weat Vtrg1n1a in two general ,ur,o,1on$,
na.nt,

th•

othcu: of mtnor 1mJ>Ortanoe.

rnovement tnto

Weat V1rginta

Vlt1~1n1u and tben

of t1~1~ type
f leldt)

..:intircly

!)f

into

Tlle ma1n eeconJa.ry

1• to the alatea

Weiat Virg1n1~

la to Bal tlmort,

'W~iit V1ri61n1e..

oytJ110i.ii.l1 andlnJ

t 1w..;w, ,..l 1iH;,1 t lA$ wt)V-.hu~nt iii

to

l.iiDV~ment

1.t.ndtlHi wi n1ng

1

8om~t1dlliJi tbe

of

nor\h

A typ1.oal

Piit,bu:rgb

h) u. r~turn

ont1 do1ill•

1-i>

rllOVGUnt

Virt~b,li.i..

revi.;.tt.U,lii und tb•

,d n~r

~01,1;,1..

uom.;;a

to W'-i.;t Vtr,3,inii.J. t·1 ri;it u.n1.l then r~turna to Yira1n1.:.. Ly tl1~
·,Jt.y of P1tti;burg,,

u.na ot!.~i· nortiif.i:r'1 oittei;.

\JG

0uvi,1u~ly

r wu a V1rsin1• ta~~•r wto w~s •not makil¼ unytbing•

on ble to.1in.

ll1nneapol1e

1

Virginia

•

&n,1 W-.:ut~rn field,

Thoy

Wtfd

lbem t.bout

gl.f.H.lto re\urn

Wl~•hJli~.

lHil

mlnuw in t 1.K,t,tt 1@11J,

for moro t Lu.n tl,tOI# iears,

Ti1u oth.ir

of ,uove1a~ntrrom V11:~1n1~ ia 1·1ra\

\ype

to Kentuoky anJ ttJen bij.ok to w,u,t Vir 461nt~.
Viri.:;1111~.na ot tboao

tntci-vlf.twed took

ooMilltl; to Wet£t V1rg1n1u..

t leu of V1X\~1nlii.L
ti.I"@ qutte
tieldU

~oir.1c to

1•~i;utnt.'1J to Ru.l'11Sli County wt.ere Lt:, liLJ.tav,.orkeli

~t Sto,•ubuty

bet'ore

Uori'olk

unJ ,.ta wife

,fti-1.t<i, t.,n,tvur,

tl,..;i uoutL.(;jrn pi..rt of" tlui

tl.l.i nd.n'1a

to tl,u

r

ntilxt to Vlrt~inla,.,wwre

li v1.1dov~r 1·1ve Y~•ru -.t Gary und. o\i,titt
F lt.il't

t1.i,j

100 nu'1. on tiltt

••r•

wrote to \bo1n here •n<.1told

1n West V1:rg1nta.

Ill 1no1u,

a. f ouni!rt al•o fo:r e1ght~un 111ont,1u.

1-l~worked b1w1 ln

Relutlves

to

lo a f ound.ry t·o1:

f next oame to Oal•a'bui-g,

tJJo c1ev,re wtntei-e of Yinneapolio
w1fi.

and wont dlr1otly

M1nneaota• whore be worktd

,nontba.

eiatiteen

lio left

of Kentuoky,
W@i•y

Ttut ".xtrome weutux·n ooun-

WlJiOll fa.ot Ui.ooountu for

\l1i1J

into

oo~l

,uovement,

ft ntJlnge oonoern1ng

m1grut1on movement 1 nto Wee, Viru1nla

t':romt l,e et.i,os

tbta weatwt:.i.l"d oouroe

not.lr to one of 11.e rioi,

atU11!il!.i.1"l1eour

'11:r~otlorw.1 typeet

Only tJ,1'ji

tl·,e

tcm g\ilxh.ir-.1

1. A <llr•ot mov•men, tio Weet Vi 1·i~inia.

aout 11ot Vi rglnia,

oerta1n south$rn elates

~• A raovoment troro

north ot Alabama tot~\

tb$noe no:rtllw~rd to W@atV1rg1n1a.

st~t•

~nd

3. A mov•nu,nt nortb

trom tll• soutl1ern atate1 with one or lllOl'Oetopa,

tLe l4a-fi'

ot· ~,i,l,Ol1 wu.1(6iu Vir(fjtnla

to V/1.,11.)t
Vlt~i nl 4i-,

~1t,; onw

01·

4, A

irou tutJ ~t. .. tea

{.t.r1.:t
tJa,uce bu.ct

uoutliern

o.r 1ihhiour1,

Qu.100

ltOV.tl1

be1~

in Kontuoky ,fro.~

to W1:1utV11·1::.1n1tt.

of V1r1J1nta

dlrootly

stat(;t&a to thw

t.1nd tben(lt

woet, to euol~ &1tates

to Weut V1rg1n1~,

,·

.~0v~-

to tl,t1 no;rtL

ii.fl

l{t,,i,n~uu

t3, A direot

a.

A 1oove-.

and ,benoe to

10. A movementfrom V1rg1nta to lontuoky

. ·····--··•,·

"

A

to Wr.u,I Vh:g lnii.:.t,, ·1. A rtIOvamt.;r,t trow

ment from V1rg1nle. to the uonbern a,at••

West Vtrginta.

u,

6, A c:Ureot mov~u~nt .t'row

01oven1entof V1rg1n1a Ol1grt.nts to Wetui Virg1n1a,

,

Qt,1.iuU

ir¢w tl.~ eout l.1~rn ut ...t ijW

to Wowt Vi1·i1r,1a.

U:.~ no1·tl.~tn utateu
ti.u

woV4,Htont

we.a•-.:;::..topo, tl1e luct

wUcl, ;,;)tu.t~ 't.l4'5 mi~rant
M11.iht

t;J:om w,,1cl: t1it.1.tv tla$ mi,3rt:.nt

··'\'

.,

.., ,. .. ,.

CHAPTERIX
THE NEGROFAii!ILY

I.

THEWIVESor IDJRO MINERS.American Negroee aa a whole oonstitute

married group.

J. b&obelor or a spinster

18

widows and widowers remarry more frequently

of the .na.jority group.
tenths

1

r~rely

eeen and

than do Members
and seven

In 1930 aeveety-aix

per oent of Hegro females 15 yeara of age an~ over

in tl1e United State•

wore e1"iber married,

widowed, or

divoroed while only 71.6 per oent of native
were so reported.
olasslfioationa

The propor,1on
is alao larger

white females

of Hegro males in these

than for native

pero~ntages being 67.8 and Sa.a respeotively.
by the writer

a

whites,

the

As has been

-

pointed out before,
either

a. muoL-

.

-

76,0 per oent of the Negroes interviewed

were married, while 8.5 per cent more were

separated,

widowed, or divorced.

The Wife of the

Negro miner has always been for her •ole man• pretty
tbe .11.nl 9ua !!2!l of mining town exiatenoe,
the legro in the ooal industry

largely

and no etudy of

would be oomplete witllout

some mention of her.
Tbe wives of Negro miners are, like their
largely
l

a

a migrated group.

Many ot the miners were m1;arried

Dowd, Jerome, The Negro in American Life,
1926,

p.

97.

husbtmds.

Bureau of Census, Population Bulletin,
u.
Population Oharacter1ei1oe,
19311 p, 19.

Century,

s.

Sun~1:nary,

32?

before coming to West Virginia

and brought their

tbem; the unmarried beoauae ot propinquity

wives largely

from the daughter•,
,

the other Negro miners.

ohooae their

widowa, or relatives

PUCJC OJ'.mm

TABLE53.

of

The states from whioh the wives of

oame are shown in Table 5~

489 Negro miners

wives with

A

comparison

or 'fHE WIYIS ar i.s9•

NEGROMIDBS Ill Oft

VIIGI»IA:

1932

• ( De.la from lllln•n • 1ohednlet)
\

'

State

Per c•~t
47.0

lllmber

230

Virgiata

75

Weat Y11'&1a1a

15.3

61

lorth C&rolt.na
Alabama

12.5
11.~

55

17
17

Georgl&

fenneHee
South Caroli•

3.5
3.5

2.,

12

1

Katuclq
.Pemql 'f&Dla

1.

1.a

,.'

Other etateall

-

'l'otal

4s9

1.j

100.0

Six of the 495 married li,fl3!4 'O'Ure~rta.1.n
conc•rnlng the birthplace of their wt ves.
b Loul ■l&JU:'1.• Ulasl111pp1 1 and Chio -- 2 each;
J'lorida, D. c., an4 •• Tork -- 1 each.
a

of t1'1s

table

3

with

from ea.oh st~te

miners.
different

Table

20

is a.pproximatel1

There is a disttnot

states

will

reveal

that

the proportion

the aa.inea.a for tbe Negro

tendency

to become •clannish•

for

Negro mi.nets from

and to assooiate
4

largely

with Negroes

within tl,eso groups.

from their

Like their

wives were more than three
3
4

P. 108.

own home states
husbands

and marry

Virgini ►born.

times as numerous as native

See Chapter XIII for a disouasion

of this

faot.

West

aaa
and Ion h Oarol1n1ans a.nd Alabamans were en-

Virg1n1ana,

countered

almost

a.a frequently

a.a tbe native

women.

Odum baa pointeci out the ta.ct tl~ia.t aiany Negro
wives aupPOr, their

5

busba.nda in idleness.

Tl1ia oond1t ion

is not found 1n the coal towns where a man must work for
the

00111pa.ny

in ord.er to oooupy a house a.nd tl1e employment
6

opportunities

for women are definitely

.

Virginia,

however,

1n 1920 bad a larger

producing eta.tea,
Negro mine-rain
either

7

figure•

ginia.

proportion

employs4 tban any other

J larger

of its

proportion

of the

or tbe coal

•t•••of

tbo Untted Sta.tea were employed than were

the wives of native

separate

West
.

wives gainfully

miners•

limited.

for legroea

The proportion

wl.1tes or forei~nere,
were avall~ble

8

No

for W@etVir-

of the wivea of both raoia.l

6 roupa
9

employed in Weat Virginia,

bowever, waa 21.a per oent.

Later,

eohedulea taken by tho Women•a

1n 1922,

866 family

Bureau 1n PenneJlT&nia,
that

indicated

were gainfully

qent,

lest

Virginia,

Ohio, and Illinoia

per oeni of the wives of these faw111ea
10
••ployod.
.Almosi. four fifthe,
or 79.? per
17.l

of these took in boarderaor

per cent were empl_oyed in laundering

lodgers •

.Another 18.8

or oleant ng by the d.ay,

Of the remaining four wives, two were engaged in sewing or
6
6

7
8
9

10

Odum, 9D, oit.,
p. 156.
In w. Va.. a. higher percentage
of Negro men a.nd a lowe:r
percentage
of Negro women are employed than in any
other state,
(See Johnson, o. s., QB, o1t., p. 391).
u. s. Dept. of Labor, Women•aBureau Bulletin, lo. 45,
P• 39.

W
t

"

p,

38.

f'r,.

arocbet1ng,

one in telephone

and one in f'aru1 work..

operat1ng,

~;"

Tbe proportion

in the present
of 1920.
living

lucrative

tbeir

tives

or

ao.4-per oen~, of tbo 456 wives

llusban<ie were engaged

It 1e likely

aot1Y1ty.

somewhat larger

~mployed wives found

atudy was ne~rer to tb&t of the Canaus figures

Ninety.thX'ee,

with

of gainfully

in eom• kind of

that

ibis

figure

would be

if some of the womenat whose homes rela-

were ataying

were to be included

wtYea instated,

Tbe mlnera or th•tr

persons were •not boarders.•

as keeping boarders.

howeYer, that

The following

table

suoh
wtll

show

the type of employment ot·..tbe w1Yea as repor$edt
!UL'I

!54. IIMPU>Dffl

CJI93 l'llVES 0, JlilGBOMINEBS
WIS! YJIQilil._ 1932
(Da,a from ad.aerat acb-4ulea)

t•

Typ• of eq,lo,-nt

HUlabei-

:Board111&and lod&tug

Ii()

Domea\lo
u4 Jaai••r ••~'fie•

}2

Per cent

43.0

)4.4
s.6

teachlnc

13

1ll..o

Total

93

100.0

Olhetra•

I

a 5 1eam1ti-e11••• 1 da117 operator,
atore, 1 111.d.•wlte.

1 JDILlloae•r
ot own

As in the Wo~en•s Bureau atu~y mentioned before
n1ore of these

wivea were employed. in keeping

lodgera tlw.n in any other oooupation.
are lei.:ia frequently
the single

found tba.n wliit•

m1nera not living

Hegro volub-bousos•
•olub-hou;aes,"

with relat1vee

the homes of other Negro miners.

Q,nd

boarderti

lJc:;moe

must ~t~y ~t

Since the houses are

small and ea.ob dwellimg oan aoaommodate only one or two of

tlJom a number of the w1Yea ot lfegro miners have the oppor-

tunity

of boarding and roolling these men. forty-three

oent of the earning

servico

for ,be most pan

conaists

oleaning,

buildin.ge.

laundering,
families.

employed than w:hi.to.

company offices,

More than a t.hird

of the

,
or 34. 4 per oen1, were engaged 1\ work of t.hia

claseif1cat1on.
is explained

The relatively
by the

mining f' ield.s often
is

Domeatto

and tbeir

,o oleam.ng

1& reatrioted

and soltool

workers,

ot cooking.

is muoh t11orefrequently

servioe

atorea

work.

and nuraing for mine offioia.ls

Negro •help•

Janitor

wlvea engage in this

per

muoh more lik.ely

for courtship

faoi

tbat

inarry legro
to find

large proportion

of t~aohers

Regro women teaohing

in the

miner

Tlie Negro teaoher

1.

some man eht oon111d.ora eligible

an(i ma.rrili.ge a.rr.ongtbo legro miners than ia

the white tebOlie:r among tbe white miners,

for in mining

~11

oooupi;.tions Hegroea f~t~ed by eduoation and train-

in other
ing for

otber

occupationij

v,orlt, are to be found doing bai-d labor.

bre •~or&dio and of negligible

importance;

Otber
a few

of tlle Negro v1omenearn money by sewing.
The rdl~t1vely
wives of Negro miners

small number of gainfully

doea not indicate

ployed. women deair@ to e~rn, but ratber
tunity,

au mentioned

oountiea
work.

studied

before,

only the err,.-

tL~t work oppor-

is limited..

Tbrougbout the

Negro women oompla.lned of tli.@ soa.roity

A number of theni 2tated

ueed to work regularly
the dull times.

that

employ,~

tliat

people

wer• now doing their

of

for whom they

own work during

In many tam111ea the dieoouragement of the

wife

was added

tration

'\o ilw.t

of ha.bitual

buaba.nd beoa.use of

of her

p~ttarna.

behavior

The wives of iba- N.agro miners,

Oti.aea noi gainfully

ingly ~rduous by oondit1one

\.'livea plt.i.y the

which •111 be dieouaaed
observations,

ot llouaekeepel'

role

iliOSt

Houeo-

mining town ~re made exoeed-

Aooording to the writer•~

later,

a.li bough in

are by no means idle,

ewployJd,

d.uti@a in tlie ordinary

kee:pi~

frus--

tliG

a little

the H~gro

rela.tively

well.

Thia

~

judgruent was confirmed by the dooton.

ot· all

ra.oia.l groups.

their

Min1et,r1ng

who visit

tht boueea

to the animal

..

oomfort of

role

hu;1banda, however, 111 not the only important

Hegzo

by t be wi vea of many of the

played

a type of r•aponae of th• utaoei

provide

lid nera,

for wive•

1mporiano• io many

of the miners who have oome lo Weat V1%g1nta from other
e'tc:a.tea.

It will

pa.:rttoularly

Virginia

return
exile

thoe•

ma.or of tho llogro•s,

thai

tro11 Virginia

wbO make up auob a large

ot the legro mining population,

proportion
Weat

be r•oallod.

with the inten,1on

in good t1••
fro■

of ataying.

rewarded for their

rlohly

esaential

aa -

It 1• to be endured

benoe ,here

in the mining tl.elda

An adequate

never

are focused upon the old home

Idealizations

•baok Ea.et• or elsewhere;

psyohology.•

aelf-1ntl1oted

home, but rather

plaoe devoid of sentiment.

but not loved.

preaober

They were to

the old home, and they lave thorefore

looked upon West Virgin!.a aa ineir
stopping

did not oom, io

baa aptly

oonception

to an underatandtng

baa grown up wl14.t one
oallod

of this

a "oauip

attitude

of Negro f&uiily life

is
in tbe
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mining fields.

Many of tbe w1vea, oom1ng from tbe same

e~rly homes aa their
illue1onment

and

understanding.
their

husb&nde. underetand

DDJ

tonaions

laoh provide•

mutual long1nga.

tbe

men•a d1e-

aro avoided by thia mutual
for iho other a reeponee in

•Hard trial••

in the mining field•

are made more endurable bf the earing

of memories and

hopea,,

The family,

however. is,

out, a unity of intetaottag
ship satisfying

aa Burgeee bas pointed
11

peraona.111il•••

A relation-

beiween husband and wife wbo aiiemp• to

aubati tute a oommunity of early images for preaent
may ha.Ye a very different

illusionment

children.

These children,

eff eot upon tl'ieir

who know only the mining fielde,

have heard only d1aaat1afaotton
of thetr

expressed tor the one home

experience and hence laok 1deal1zat1ons

wft"li home wbioh

menti aaaooiaiecf

heritage

of obildrea.

dis-

arep~rt

Slnoe no omot1of

7oung Negroes they aro leaving

and aent1-

of tho normal
ties

bold the

tho minlng f1 elds,

ma.nyof

tbom at quite an early age, with oonaoquoni bre&kiiig up of
family
II.

solidar1

ty.

NUMBERor CHILDREN.-

The Awerioan Hegro group has long enjoyed the
reputation

belief
11

of being exoeedingly

llti.&aome faotual

baaia.

ihe

prolific.

Indeed, this

Tbe average number of

Burgees, Ernest w.,
ram11¥ and· tl,o Persgn,
Publ1oations of themerioan
Sooiolog1oal Soo1ety,
Vol, aa, Deo. 1927, pp. 133.143.

children

per Negro mother in the birth

1920 was 3. 6 while

.

ot native

tbai

years the Negro women have maintained.

more nearly

wbite or foreign
large

deolinea

~rt1oularly
the bir~h

tbat

12

their

born whito women, altbougb
birtl1

birth

there

r&tes for all

in tbe oase of the foreign-born.
rate

white

In more reoent

of 1918-1921 than eitber

1n speo1f1o

area in

and foreign-born

motbere was 3.0 and 4.0 reepeotiYoly.

a level

registration

rate

natl ve
have been

three

13

at

groups,

In 1929

of the Negro group 1n the \1eg1strat1on

area

of the United States was 21.3 while that of the white group
14
was only 18.6.
Tbe Negro womcmin tile oountiee
atud1e4,
bad a lower birth rate tb&n the white mothers in
16
year.
The birth rates for Fayette,
Logan, McDowell,

however,
this

and Raleigh
tion

Of

oount1ea,

9othl$ca.oial

in wbioh the great
groups

bulk of the

18 engaged in u11n1ng, are

popul ►

siiOWD

in Ta.ble 55.

12

13
14
16
16

Young, n., op. O1t., pp. 362, 366.
Thompson, Warrens. and Whelpton, P. K., in Reoent
§ocial Trendt, McGraw-Hill, 1933 1 Vol. I, pp. 41-42.
Birth, Stillbirth,
and Infant Uortality
Statistios
for Birth Registration
Area of u. s., {no date) P• 46.
See Birth, Stillbirth,
and Infant Mortality Statiatioe
for Birth Registration
Area of u. s., 1929, Waabington,
Govt. Printing Office, pp. 127-128.
Separate figures for white and colored were not available for KanawhaCounty
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i'AB.Lb 55• :Bllmi .AID DilTB BlTU Ill SJ:LltlOl'~:OCWllUu.S Of .¥~ST
VIBGitlU., nnGillIA,
NOlllH ClROLINJ., AND AI,A.lW.!.A.

!Y BACi: 1929
(Collli)iled. from Birth, St1llb1rlh,
and Infant bartalUJ
Sta.U1'101 for Btrlb B•&t•traUou Area ot u. s., 1929)

I!'• 2•r

ihlt•
Logan

MeDo••ll

lJUklla
B1n17
'1on\go•17
P1,,17lwmla

'

32.3

26.7

30.9

32.7

Alabama,
.Z!ff!E!S

I

Some difforenoe

J;>.7

11.0

23.,

26.2

,,
..
22.J

s.o

12.1

sl!-~

13•5.

~-!

1§.i

1• apparent

oountiee

54).

rate was higher tbia.n

was oonaiderably

in the oounttes of tlle otber atfl.tea.

was lower tha.n thG.t for
Ala.bama.

fl elcls.

by tbe

aounties

it

:rate in moat
liigber

tl1u.n

however, wl11oh

larger

peroentcage

of

ThE1bi rt hr~te of Negroes

wh1tea throughout

wb1le 1t was liigher

and 1n

In aorue of these

of the West Virginia

in the 1nini~

12.4

and Alabama

while in tbe Weat Virginia

explained

1i..,

between the birth

North Carolina,.

counties

12.

7.3

Tbe white birth

f orel~ners

25.,

10.9

19.9

however. tbe Negro blrtb

fa.at may be partially

15.1
11.7
17.2

7.1

was lower without exception.

that

25.~

7.3
9.4

in V1rgtn1a•

that of tho whites,

14.6
l4.7

10.,

18,1
28.1

from wh1oh many Hegroee oome (Table

oounties.

13.6
11.3

9.3
a).5

of Negroes in the four West Virginia

those oountles

l•liilm

10.1
10.2
10.5

21.ll '19.]

23.9·...
21.9

lloold.Dibam

!!li•

21.5

2).11

· caewll

rates

13.i
33.

23.1

19.1
23.0
29.0

loamke
Horth carollnai

Death,

24.5

28.1

Fa7ette

2oeulat1oa

»MD

,1eat Vlr&1nla1

ialelp
Virid,Jala&
AlNIIU'le
B•Uor4

l,~

B1nh1

State and countJ

in Nortli

West Virginia

Carolina. and

a.ml

316

Virginia.

17

The average of the birth

West Virginia

tbe

in

howevcnr. waa a. 7

oou.ntlea m,niioned,

po1nta higher than the birth
registration

re.tea of legroee

ra.te ot legroea

in the oomplete

area of the United Stat•••
The reason for the oomparaitvely

of the Negro group ta apparently

lower birth

rate

not the absence of large

tam111ea but the la.rge propontoa

of oouplea having no obil-

dren at a.11. Of the 495
, married legro minor• aa.a per oent
were oh1ldleae.
The figures are ebown 14 Table 58.
TA.BL~56. J.1Ji,(BEJl
01 WILD:e.'N BOU nr FAMILIJUSor ~BO WI.lfl£.RS
11' i'iUT VI.SGINIA.
:BYIA.TlVi 81'.lflil or NUJEBJ 1932

(Co~iled

--·-·
Nw.aberuf
children

s2r.a

M1!m!?4r9f !tih 8[1 frcm Nb ll2t1 of bi!j9 Percent~•
other

12

Ona

11

'"

9
12

fouaJive

Slz

Seven

..

llibt

,

l
2

1
1

52

31

21

;!
13
12

16
11
8

11111

!Nlff

l4

J'oarleea

l

Slneeai

J

ll•v•n

taln••ll

rt«•••

1•uat1•1
Total

etaiea

.,. y_a.!&1 I· g. J.15. Southm t>.nl!•a

lone

three

from lld.nera• acheclu.lea)

10

1

10
10

a

111

10

•5

7

l1

2
1

3

3

-

17

17

•l

·

...

1

a

1

l1

110

13

~

l

i•

3,6

72

9

6.5

4.1

4.6
2.~
1.0

••

5

1.0

1

.2

a.
I

511

12.1

11.1

i

1

22.2

16.1
11.,

55
32
al
12

2

247 64

d1atribuU011

23

5

l
49

Total

1195

.s

.2

100.0

Tbis

proportion

ently much greater

families

of ohildleas

tba.n for either

appar-

is

native w1,1,es or toretgn-

born.

Aooording to tbe study of the Federal Wo~en•s
referred

foreign-born,

and Negro fa.mi lies

United States

having no oh1ldren wore respeotivoly

7.4,

to,

tbe proport tons of natl ve WI.iite•

Bureau before

in the

18

and 33.3 pe~ o,nt.

Three explanations

migrated legro fa.mtl1•••
in reducing

T~• firet
the birth

field,a

.

12.0,

marriages

1• that migration
rate

of tbe

have usually

"
of ohildleee

been given to the high proportion

1a a faotor

mining

and tbat

in

itself

sterility

from paeeing trom an ag:r1oul tural

economy 1dt-h oonaequent

to an 1 nduat rial
18
:rtee 1n atanda.rd of living.
An--

other reason frequently

g1Yen ie tJ:iat sterility

results

the prevalence

of venereal

disease

oomes from

among the Mogro group$.

20

Others aoe the anawer to the question

creasing

practice

There is probably

of oontraoept1ve

some validity

speoif1·o aituat iona,
deoreaee

is apparent

mining fields

to allot

in the birtb

ao

21

ra.tes

reasons

in

of Negroes in the

in tlle states

u. s.
19

these

howe•er, a1noe no great

The writer.

below the rates

in terms of the in21
methods and abortion.

Dept. of Labor Bulletin
No. 46, 9P• g!t., p. 40.

from whioh they

of the Women's Bureau,

.

T:t.ompson and Whelpton, SU?, oit.,
p. 43; Woo·f'tc;jr, '11. J.,
fjtatua of Rao a· and Ethn1o Grou ,s, ln Recent Social
Trends, Vol. l, pp. 561- 2.
Dublin, W. I., H~~th §:fthe NotB'2, Annala,. Vnl. OXXXX,
Nov. 1928, pp. 7
5; ohnson, c. s., QE, 01 t., pp. 164H~rn; Odum, op. oit.,
pp. 111-1·,a; Reuter, E. B., pp,c1t.,
p. 181; Thompson and Whelpton, QE, gi;\., p. 43; Woofter,
op, 91)., p. 584; Young, n. ,_.
01i. ~ pp. 323, 326.

Thompson and Whelpton, gp,

i;' P•

gt ,

43.

c1ut1e, is 1nol1ned

ing field,

after

to.plaoe

the praotioe

ot birth

and •mia•es•

states

on the basis

stillbirthe

3J
24

disease

and

22

•~re frequently

wives 1n telling

men-

of tbei.r

ra.tf.te as reported in
Area are sbown ln Table 57, No coin.Stillbirth.

of i;be West V1Jg1aia

laok of uniformity

'32

or tbe1r

23

not living.•

the Bir~h Regletration
pariaon

1n the min-

oont:rol and abortion.

by Negro mlnere

•obildren

with dcotora

upon venereal

tbt.amphas1a

St1llbi~tha
tioned

1nterv1ewa

001U1tioa 11tttlJ thoa@ in other

of tbeae fi~r•••

however, owing to the

in def1nttion

in the different

and methods of r•porting
.
24
etatea, may be made.

'ferm used by the Negro minors and their wi vea to mean
miscci.rriage.
.See miners• scl.iedule, p. a.
The Bureau of the Censue says in this connection,
•Tbe
interpretation
of tbe statistics
relating to stillbirths
must be niade w1tJl extreme oaution, be0au6ethe
completeness
of registration
is not known and the term
•stillbirth'
is not used in the same sense in various

states.•
(Birtl'J, St1'.1.lbirtb,
and Int'ant Mort~lity
·
Stat iatios,
1923, p, 22 ).
See also Gagnon, E.,
What Is a Stlll~birttt?
Canadian ~blio
Heal tl. J'ourru:1.l,
Vol. XXII, Jan. 1931, p·p. 16-27; Uark. M. L., rrenYears
gt '1[\:9 Stai1,i1oa 1Q 0!}10. 1916-1924, OlliO Dopt. of

Hoa th, 1924, pp. 57ft.
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TA.DU.!57.

lm'.ul? W)Rl'illTY ~W STILLBIRl'll BATillSI~ S~CTii;O
COl:lTl.S Cf fSS1 YlaiUll!..
VHl,LIA.. ~C.i~H CAiOUu.A.,
il'l} 4-JAM.ia :&l ~Ci.:
1929
(CoUVilll•d fro111Birth,
Stillbirth.
and lnfa.nt 1i10.rtalU;v
Stallatlc• tor ilrth Re&iatratloD •rea ot
19~)

u. s.,

State and eow:ity
re,, VirgtDlas

Jntan, mor'all t7
Bat• per 1,000 births
l!&i• l!i!!

fayetle

s4.o

Lo&aia

79.1

13.3

53.1

66.2

61.5
110.1

4.6
2.1

7.6

z-1
.,
7.7

3.3

,.,
__
,
2.7

1tJ

2.6
2.1'

4.7

59-i
52.

43.7

3.7
2.1

3.1
5.9

63.3

114.1

J.l

7.s

101.9
·~1'2.2

2.2

86.]

R~uter osi1mated lbat from 10 io 15 per cent of
all Negro babies were eliminated
first

year of life.

at 15 per cent.

28

miner• interviewed

35

28

Reuter,

Woofter.

op,

25

before the oloae of their

llor.e reoently

Woofter put the figure

The age of death of 275 children
is ahown in Table 58,

011.,

QD, cit.,

p. 175.
p. 584.

I

6.8

12.2

~-5
J.8
67.9

North carolb1aa
Qa1well
lockl»&b•
.llabam&a
Jeffenon

,1.,

"'

15!!

J.9'
3.2

84.5

Bo&JJOb

,..
3.2
3.6

100.2

• 69.2

J.lbem:rle
B•c!tor4
Franklin
Benr.,
lloatgomer,
P1U17lvanta

J.8

69.6

1,.•

V1:r61nla:

!alt•

92.5

91.7

LicDo•ll
Balel&b

St1llb1riba

:e.te per 100 11ve blrtbs

of the
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T.A.BL&:
58• AGI A! D1W'H 01 275 CHILDRENOF W-EGRO
MilfDS IN Wffl VIIOililA
(Coq,lled trom mluera• achedulea)

lumber of chlldrea deceaaecl

Le••
"1u
1 , • .,.

11'2

1 78U

21

2, ...

l=:
5 9
to

11
10
11

29

7tJU"•

10 to 14 rean
15 to 19 ,_,.,

13

J.2

a> )'Ura and. OVU'
total

275
or 9.1 per oent• of the 1566

One hundred and forty..two,
children

first

reported

by the

year of life,

495 married

whioh faot

Hegroee died in their

1nd.1oatea an tnfant

mortality

rate below tho minimum eatimate ot Reuter and the higher
figure

Of thea• 142 obildren,

of Woofter.

the age of one month.
oent of all

children

the age of 5 years,

Two hundred and two, or 73.5 per
reported

reaching

births

in eaoh married

ally

in the early

as not living,

died before

while 29 more, or 84.0 per oent,

before

the age of 10 years.

but b@oauae of the

72 died before

Negro miner•s

relatively
years,

dren in eaoh family waa

died

The average number of
family

high mortality

studied
rate,

was 3.2,
especi-

the average number of living

a.s,

ohil•

340

III.

HOUSING.The terma under whioh Negro miners live

houses and the amount of rent
cussed.

How sa.tisfaotory

paid have already

are these

po1.3es? In order to answer this
be given to the iypea

furnished•

crowding exists.

the best

matters

1922-23• that
lighted
30,994

question

pur-

eome attention

Field

and the extent

must

io wl,iob over-

souroe of\information

oonoerning

of tbe United

a.gents found• by studies

West Virginia

miners•

than those of any other

States

made in

homes were better

state,

'

80.9 per oeni of the

1n 402 towns being lighted with either
a?
or gas.
In 1932 only ono town visited by the

dwelli~a

eleatrioity
writer

been dis-

houses for living

the studios

is probably

Coal Commission.

oomp.;i.ny

of houses in whioh Negro miners live.

tbe conveniences

theae

in

was without

was praotioally

oleotrioit7.

In this

1nstanoe

booause ot the dull

inoperative

t~e mine
summer and

the eleotr1o1 ty bad. been shut oft as a money-sa.ving measu:e.
The wives of Negro m1nera usually
for ironing,

waahtng, and sweepii,g,

have •leotrio

faoil1tiee

as well aa the operation

ot radios for tboee who deaire to •ork wtth ms1oal acoompan1ment.
Sanitary

factory.

tao111ties

are,

however.

far from satis-

In 28.3 per oent of the West Virginia

communities

studied. by the Ooal Commission no oompany or public
system was provided,
27

Reports

of the

water

the minera depending upon dug welle or

u. s.

Ooal Commission, Ft.

III,

p. 1473.

341

spr1nes
surveyed

for tbelr
by

39

aa

supply.

Only 11. 2 per o•nt

tbe Ooal Commiaaion had running water in the

and while no aepar&te figures

houses,

of the 1~omea

were given in the

Co1nm1ss1on•s report of the p?oporiion

of llegro and. white

bousea 1nolude4

ill 1ihia amall

Hegro dwellinga

wi,h running water could not have been large

and we.a probably

alight.

peroentage,

The writer

Negro homes in .~·••r1 te•

the

of

found J."Unning water 1n

ot the beet mining oommun1t1oe,
\

hydrant• &re looated 1n mor• or leas con-

but ordinarily

veni ent diatanoea

from the ·houaea from whlob &l_,1water used

must be oarri ed bQme by the llliner.

wife, or their

hie

bot water.

pose requiring

Tbi1 nooe1a1,y grea,ly

the amount of work whloh tho wiYea
The proportion

of

increases

ot legro miners must do.

the dwellings

with bathtubs

equipped

ohil-

••o••
tor any pur-

dren, and must· be heaied on the kltohtit

Negro miners

proportion

of both white

or shower•

and

is negligible.

The Coal Commission found only 2, 5 per oent of the dwellings

in the Wes1i Virginia.
30

oonven1encee.

towns

rooms.

prasenoe
28

29

w11ih either

ot tllese

In 1932 the writer found one town with

Negro houses containing

which had just

tt studied

been built,

bains.

In tbia

250 of lta

UoDowell County town
300 houses

Sinoe ooal mining is an extremely

of bath

rooms o1iglit reaeona.bly

bad bath

c11ny job tbe

be aonsidereci

one

In one oom,Hunity visited. tlu> wells beoame dry in tlid
summer and water (of doubtful purity) had to be obtained from the river.
Reporta of tbe u, s. Coal Oomruisa1on, P,. III, p. 1,13.

:so llllQ..

31

ot the neoese1t1ee of an adoqua.te etandard. of living.
It 1s true that in aome ot , he c,omrnun1
ties a bat ll house 1s
where the Begro and wbt ~• mi-•r•

provided

olotJllng

dirty

f~ilities
plaoea

and batht

before

got123 to tbet.r

by bath house,.

ottered
more apparent

may ohange tbstir

homes.

Tbe

bowev•r• a.r• in so,ne

real. for a1noe mo•t of the men

than

oome out of the mine at ibe same iime,

they are likoly to
32
be aomewbat overoroWdfi4 and oYermrated.
Tbe wri tex- found

"
of the 1iona v1a1ied

be;..th houeea in a minority
they \:/ere provided

and whore

of l_bo Negro minera used them.

not all

The miner aa a rule ,bathes

in th• kitobon

v.-u.ter i.a lleated,

tbe bath be poui-a tbe \'•c..ter out

and after

on tbe yard, for tbe kitohena

usually

where the bath

laok dru.1n pipes.

Sino• most of tbcl bouaea are small, hia privacy dur1~
33
b~tb ts·ueually
tnauffioient.
Inside flush toileta

are almost &a rare ae b~tlP

tubs.

Only 3. l per c:,ent of the Weat Virginia
34
surveyed by the Coal Oomm1aaion l:.a.d them.

McDowell County town already

mentioned

Negro homes equipped wit~ flueh

toilets.

31
32
33
34

Cf.

la unlvaraal.

dwellings
Only in tha

dtd tbo writer

find

In all bu, a few

ot the beat company towns the outa1do priYJ,

homes of offioiala,

the

except in ibe

In aome iowna tbeae

u. s.

Dept. of Labor. Children•& Bureau, Publioa,..
No. 117, p. 1a.
RQchoater, 9p, oit., p. 91; u. s. Women's Bureau
Bulletin,
No. 45, pp. 17-18.
tion

T1le effeo1is

of thia

1$.ok of privacy

upon boys and

girls of aclolesoent age ie stressed tn
Bureau Bulletin,
No. 46, pp. 13-14.
Report

of

u. s.

u. s.

Women's

Ooal Oommieai on., op. 01 t. , p. 147 3.

3t3

privi.aa

are

woll oonstruo~ed

p~riodioully

cleaned..

eurfu.oe

b1&ok,

,Liners

they

to whi ob f 11 ea,

type

espeoially

them leas

In others

often

frequently

in Negro aeotion,

pita

wl:iiol1 are

are of tl.ie dry.

chickens,

Odors from these privies

eaay ciOOese.

sive,

over adequate

and hogs ba.ve

aro someti1,,ea offtln-

wbore tbe oompanies

pana of the towns.

ihan in otber

keep hoga and other

open-

dom,etio

ole~n

Negro

an1mtt.la as

tl.ley did on tbe farms
from whiob many of 'tbem oa.me, wl:iioh
t

~das to tbe va~1••1 of amelle eometl,.a apparent.

Owing to

and the1f hoga sometimes
have adj otning bedrooma.

The ?fegro millers

the limited
rial.

their

Pollution
f iltlJ

spaoe in the mining towna the

t.iealth by oont1nu1ng

of springs

and •ells

of bo·th privies

these

lfegroes

rural

35

In ,1uality

they

and -.nimals.

range

ways of li vi. ne •.

bas often oocurred from the
36

Most of the llouaee of ·weg:co miners
wood.

frequently

are built

from tbe looeely--built,.

Set UoG111, I. P., gp, git •• pp. l""'-16.

of

...------------YYPES-OY-llEOlD
HOMES
.
Board and batten house, rayette County, the poorest type.
Negro house (slightly better than A), lloDowoll County.
Regio houao on •stilta,•
a trequen\ type• layette County.

D

. L..
____
_----:--~,-------L__

____

_

_J

C

---------

-------~

----------

----

---

--·--------.

(A) Negro miners•

homes near tipple, ~n undeairubl~
due to coal duet, Kanawha County.

(B) Brick

houses ma.de from brioks

location

obt&1ned frou1 ooke ovena

no longer uaed. UoDowell County.
(0) Negro boaes. Baleigh OouGiy, 1n good looation,

348

..•
'

.·,/'.)J:

t-:d; <
'I•~·.

::

·,_,

. ·:--

,.

\

.,,._,
.·)I'

\

1\

t

B

A.) Double houses in poor :re.pa.ir, McDowell County.
) Typos of houses and 1Qoat1ona, WyQm1ngOounty.
!B
C) Better type of large bousee, Logan County.

347

A

B
~+.·,.··
.
....
'i<'
..;••

l~_-:-.

0

- ' ' .:",;
·<:::.:
,~.-

~

.

-~~)7(2~:~:.t;~•-"
_.
Houses of better type, Fayette County.
Large single family houses in good repair• Raleigh County.
Houses in newlJ-built
town with bath tubs and inside
flush toilets.,
JloDowell County.

348

board and b~tten

unpainted,
ing eaant

proieotion

type with lea.king roof afford-

from winter

to well~built

drafta

ioueea

upon good toundaiiona

whioh would make a. oredit1;1.ble showing

in an urban. diatriot.

The Coal Oomrnisa1on found tl1a.t 63, 0

per oent of the

Weat Virginia

35,724

n1ahe'1 on the outa1dt

wittl

either

dwell1nt~• were fur ..

weatbei-board

or clapboard

while 29.• per oont wore of board and batt@n oonstruotion.
On the 1ne1do, &eQording to tbo Coal Oommission,

cent of tl1e boustll were t1niahod.

per cent won plaaterod.,

63, 4 per

in "wood sheatbin~h

30. 5

and. tbe :r1ma.ining 6, 1 per cent

36
were f 1 ni abed wi I h oompoat t.i on board.

The desirability
enoed grea.,l)'

oi-

of a houeo. wae further
bf 1 ,,

looation,.

its

ot be~ ma.terla.l ••

fol.LQd~o b• influ-

st~t•

of repair,

and. lta

•.___

•·

-;: ...,.., ..
.

---------····-------

Oood. houses in a hilly

age.

A poor house in a good looation

to a good house 1n a. less

36

looat101a

is sometimes preferred

clesi_:rable looat1on.

A poor :house

Perc,ntagee compiled from table 1n Reporl ~f
Coal Oomm1ea1on,.Q~, QJ,$, • p. 14'11,

u.

s.

with a oo~t of new paint

may appear superior

house leea i-ooently

built

pa.lated

but

mote weather

not only ot o•t,or

New bousos are usually

realst"'nt.

oonstruo~ion

of maay yoara

bui

they laok

\he ouwla:u.on

families;

henoe 1n aoao plaoe1 they rent for more than the

old houses.
qua.lity

37

of dlr*

to a better

euoh generaliiation,
is the policy

•

irui..DJ

to generalize about tM

It ia diffloult

of the atruoturea

and

in wbtoh leg~o miner• live.

however, soema aafat

of the oompaa7

tu ltgrd••

On•

where segregation
ar• likely

to 'bo

found ln the l eaa to.vora.ble looa.iiona and. 1n the leae

The houses in 1.be mining fields,
ously a.like in oolo:r and design,
eight rooms 1n most towns.
holds; oonaiettng,

In these bouaee the Negro houa~-

among the Negroes of the present

live.

Negro miners 1nten1ewed

maintained

100 either

reveal

tt~e faot

seplii.rate Lcuaelioldui

rninera,

of 13 persons
tlae other

\'ll';l.ti

thb..t 262 or 50. 4 ptl:r cent

in bousea of tbree rooms.

own

of tl,e

aa.4

llb.nd, 1 household

of 2 peraona

oa
illilli;;rS

per oen1i

One lLouaeholcl

found. to be 11vi.ng in 3 roo1i1s while,

More tba.n twenty

of living

tLeir

A glano• at Table

were livina; in four-room houses while 132 or
mor.t -were living

atudy,

five hundred of tLe 600

11 vod w1t11 other

fam111ee, or at the •olub bouse.•
will

monoton-

vary in size from two to

of from l to 16 persons,
the other

usually

dtai:r-

had 8

on

rooi1Hh

yea.re age in his olb.sai o stbnclard

study Oba.pin oonsidered any household overorowded

TABLI 59.

IU'MB1ROI PDS<llS Ill fD HOUSIH<liDS
OI' ~ iEGiO f.11tlilRS
lN WESTVIBllll.l BY NOMB1itR
OJ' BOOMSOCCUPUID: 1932
( ComJll•d from mtava• acbedule1)

Per1on1

:thea!

lumber of d•llln.ga

per
household
l
2

)

ppeaitted

d

1::7oer
of :oor
.i 8 · 1Ii

5§

.i
1
6 s 2
13 19 46
6
i.1
2
39
16
l
1 13 ~

'
'
.. ~I '

'
5
6

1

8

ii

5

8

2

J

9
10

12

5
1

5

2
2

•

11

2

J

1

l

1

l]

16

17
90

l
2

2

5

1

IJ
3

1

l

101

61
6o
69

1

8

l

5

Jl

l

JO
10

1

2

3

1

5

Total

l

\

l

8

1
1

1
5
3

2

1

1

Total

29 132 252

1

34 32

15

4

l

500

where the number of rooms is less than one to every one and
a. half persona.

careful

studies

38

More recently
said•

Meekor upon the ba.ais of

•The standard

budget must providtf at t·he very least

llealtb

and d•oenoy

&Imany

r~onas per

peraon aa tho averMge fa.m11J were found to oooupy.
housing atandard of one
baa

tberefo:re

eiatent
38
39

40

roo■

39

exolusive of bath,

per peraon,

been adopted aa the minimum requirement
.

with health

40

an4 dooenoy.•

A
oon-

Edith Elmer Wood

Chapin, fi. . C., '1'he et!f'1§rcl
gf L1v1ng Among
Wgrki~men•a ra5111ea in lew ork 01tJ, Buaeell Sage rounda.tion, 19d , p. so.

Meeker, Royal, M1~mum flantitJ
Budget Neoese~ry t2
tan
W ke s Faml of 1Y in Health nd
P!21no1,in Eliot, T. n. ed. , Am•tioan Standarde of

L!•!M,

Ginn,

1931,

p.

516.

·

·

Dr, Meeker refers here to the studies of tho Bure~u
of Labor stat1etloa
in 1918-1919 in ao oitiea in which
the majority of workingmen of average inoome lived in
houses· wl11ob furnieh•d approximately on• room pet
person;

r@i\erates

this

point of view when she aays,

•Tbe number

of poreona in the family divided by the number of rooms

oooupy g1••• the ooetf1 o1ont ot room

wbi oh the family

dons1ty.

Any density

Ci.nunfavor-

1noreaa11Jj with ibe density.
An,41 ·
over two ia groaely bad.•
11. L. Mark., in a. study

able influenoe
thing

over one is found to exert

on health,

of Negro neighborbooda in Columbus, Ohio, oonsid•rs

anr

housobold wltb a ratlo greaier than one pereon to a room
43
overorowded.
Tbe amall ai~• ot the rooma usually found
f

ta tbe bou••• of m1a1ng ton,
tbt mining tielda

oenataly

and 'tbo \,ondJ. t ions of lite
allow no more leDient

rai10

in

in

persona per room a.a a OJ'iterioa for ovei-o:rowd.ing. The num-

ber of Negro ,alner• whoa• famlliee
ol'owded oond1t1ona aooontng

are llvlng under over~

to th1a atand.ai-d. ie

abon tn

Table 60,

41

Wood, E. E., R@oen1Trends in Amerto~n Housi!!f:i,
Maolllillan, 19:31, p. 27; eee also Cauaa.l Faotora in

Jntant Mort§litY

1935 1 pp. 12S.l30

ratios

42

llark,

u. s.

Ob1ldren•s Bureau, Pub. i42,

wbicb ehowa the

upon ohildren.
M. L. , gp, g1,. , p. 51.

effeote

of tbese

'l!A:BLB
6o. NUMUil01 01'J4RCROWDU
BOUSliBCLm. BY lllWOD 01 .ROWSPD
DWELLillTG
(Oonpiled from mlnera• echadulea)
•

Rooua
per
dwelU!ili
1
2

.

!tS9J!l!b!t

~nl>er of h~1ebo~d! axeMY
l or
More than 1. 2 and 1•••
1111 lea i Q11 3
l!II
l

~

6
32
9P

25

20

I

4

2

2

12

'

19

66

l)I♦

tli

19

i1
8

14

i

Total
?iwxibe
:r

155
llii

274

Pet ge11t 2•§

·tllil

1t

oz-

l

'

are

a persona

Although a sli~ht

l

32
ll

15
1

~

6o
li•Q

2

9

a

per oent ot ~l1e Negro
overorowcied conditions,

where the number of persona
A

total

of 71 or 15.2 per oent

minority

of Begro ~ouaehold&

ov~roiowdod, ~ very oonaiaer-

of tho persons in theao home& live

overcrowded

extreme,

or more per :room.

a.ble ulhjority

Tho number of euob persons

the numbe:r of houaebold.a

nuu1ber of persons

500
lQQ~Q

.4

' 1.1

to our at~ndard

by wultiPlying

132
252
~

l

~ro according

orowded ooncUtions..

29

2

ti.~e }J!i'_D;.{ ,1nJ1ousellolds .. in' wbioh '°bh-o,··oongeat1'6nis

or whore there

Toial

ad

l
7

bouael1olds are 11v1ng in ciistino'\ly

exceeds the number of rooms.

of E4P4•0:n1
e•r ro2t9

aa4 l•••

27

Two hundred and twonty,-etx,. or 45.

tba.t 1s· to say in households

3

in ea.ob and olaasitying

and unorowd.ed. oategoriea

under overia obtained

in Table 60

the prod.uots

on the or1tei-1on

persons in exoee• of roome.. The r••ulta

by

of this

tbe
into

I

L

of

oomputa,,,,.

t ion are shown in Table 61~"

1

Wife of•

,. . ....

leg~o •lae# aad her 9 ohilc.1.1••
three ·r·ooma~·.. · · · ...... ·--·

-"·--11'11ng-1n

"• .\

...

..

.,.,

f ABLJ 61.

Siaa of
dnlll:og

Total wmber

, roo•
l'OOllll

6
7

1'001118
l'OOll18
1'001118

8

l'OODlll

14 1'00188
Total

Jlumber

1

2 rooma

69
567
1,163
176

,~--«?9

na
101
33

,

2•r rooa

1.0

i.l
1.

"·
59.0

1.2
1.0

38.8

.7

,3.1

121
a:,

8>.5

I

50.\
71.~

~

32
85
1
2,305

.lyerage aumbel'
of peraou

PerlOILI 111 Offl'Cl'Offld 4••1llng•

ot pereou

l room

5

LI VIIG lli IA.CHSPlXllll&D WMBiR or
ROCl.!S,.lND PiR CEJl'.f01 P:iRSOlfS On111Ci0WD.ltU)

truMBEROJ' fill~WS

J.,488

52.5

1.1
1.1

64·.6

1.2

While only 45.a per oen, of the Hegro l,ousebold$
were ·oYerorowded• 1,.488

or 64~8 pe~

oont of ttle 2,305 people

lived in overorowded bomea. The reaeon toi: lllUOhof the oongestion

of 3 anci 4 :rooma ta tbat

in the dwelliitge

Negroes

wiib l~rge houeeholda art oommonwheroaa houses of more
t ban four rooms are in many mining ton•
~·-··•···•Jo

tho Negro miner aa ••11 aa

,.,,.,,

,no white

.....

very 11•1 tea and

::•-~,-;V,1 . .,,_~;.•.;,'

.,,,.. ··.~.,.-

•...,..,,,

..

must take ot,en

·,

.

.,..,,,_,1

not

wbat be wants but what ia availe.ble.

A number of the operator•

who were interviewed

atatod tba.t the Negroes were very bard on company bouaea
and did not keep tl1em in good oondition.
reason for tbia
d.welli~
likely

is tbat

ettuatlon

tbe looation

whiob the Negro miners must often
to dlsooura.ge

them to •t1x up.•

tbem and their
A large

wives

e,
1:~.
ti··

e.ay eeen by the w:rltor.

and type of

~ooept are more
tl1an atimulate

company in Fayette

towns of wbioh are probably ae oonslstently
r

J very real

County, tbe

attraotive

a.tt 1mp,a io encourage mlnora of

us

•·~•..

botb raooe to beaullty
garden oontest.

$15.oo. t10.oo, and $5.0u are

Pr11e1 of

oft'ei-ed for the t1rai.

homea by an annual ya.rd and

\heir

aeoond,

and. tl.ird

beat ga.ra~na in

euob of tbe 13 mini.rag town~ of the oompany and prizos

ot

llO. 00 and $5. oo were offered. tor tbe two beet i:opt yarlle

1n eaoh town.
tbo writer

visited

1a progreea when

the towns of ihe oompany.

In the 1~31

in whiob 985 white and 431 Hegro households ooin-

oonteut,
peied,

The 1832 oontea\ was eilll

•

tlie Hegroos iuad• a. relatively

aoorea ~~de bf the iwo groupa

poori.ahow1Qg.

••r•a, follow•& .3

Tha

!.

aoore
0

l °""24
IS-..49

50..'14

?S-89
QO

Total
A

100,0

100,0

431

On the baste of a pos•1~1• 100.

The writer inten1•••d

one of the judgee of ,hie oontoat,

a PJ-eaby,ertan minister

1n one of the independent towna 1n

Jayetto County, to aeoerta1a
of the Negroes.

the reason for the lower gra.dea

Bia tei>ly wae tba't the legroe•

did not ba.ve

an even ohano• with ,be wb1t•• beoauee ot the f&oi ibl.t

tb4J

grading waa upon the appearanoe of the yard and garden, and
not upon effort

interviewed

43

by

expended.

tbe writer

The manager ot mines wbo was also

said tbai

be was aware of th~

Do.ta secured from Report of Judge• of Yard and G&rden
Cont••~ 1931 through oounoay ot this compa.n1which
allowed free us• of oompany file,.

I

...
ot tbe Begroea in the contest but waa aver••

d1~advantages

prizes to whites and Negroes separately

to offering

of tbe payohologioal

effect

upon the Negroes.

He feels

to allow the Negroes io oompeie only with· legroes
44

for lower standards.

that

would aw.ke

The followt1.1g oommun1oat1ona fr.om

the 3udgee to two legro

tagee of looat1ona

beoawse

■tnel'II

46

will 1nd1°"•

ihe diaadva.n-

t

t, ts very hard to make a yard\bere

whero you
live.
We are glad to see you bave wbite-waahod
the ouioropping rooks, put out roaea and other
flowers and ha.ve your p:remi.see pretty olean.
We
want to oomm.end you very. higbly tor your 1ntereet 1,d
and hope next year you oan do evon better. Yard-4tr,t;
oarden,.-1~
It 1s a great pity when the heavy ra1ns
spoiled what work people have done in their ya~ds,

We see you have made eome oftor,.

You havo eome

vines on your porob and a few flowe:re ln your Jard,
and.. we want to commend you for trying this yea:r an<i
hope that auooesa will bt your• aen t1••• tarc-30',t

Garden-201,
The interest

of th1s company• however. ta mor1 than over-

balanced by the many that apparently

havo little

interest

in enoouraging tbeU: employee• to bet~er the pbysioal
roundings

ot their

oompaay indifference

homea.

As a rule

and to apathy

sur-

1i is due botb to

of the tenant•

that

the

phyaioal oonditlon of the homee of many legro m1nera leaves
mu.oh to be des 1 red.

44

The policy

45

separate first-a.id teams, wbioh do not compete,
from Report of Judges. 1931 Jard and Garden Oonieat,

followed

p. 9.

of the manager is hardly

consistently

by tbe oompany, however, as ea.oh town bas

IV. THEIJDBO1.&KILY
AID JUJOllITYSTAIDABDS.Student• of the Amer1,a.a legrQee are pretty well
agreed that,

ooneldered

a• a group,

have aes1milaied

tbeJ

white family and aex mores much moro. slowly than most other
tra1 ts of the majority

culture

pattern.

auoh a.a Odum, Reuter,

writers

Roi only have wbite

46
and Young called

attention

to this

faot but legro etuden,a auoh ae Ou Boie and Frazier
47
have added their aas•nt,
Tile ieaaona g1'f•n for this oon\;

dition

by many different

however, have been at

Somo of them, with ..Odum, have stressed

vartanoe.

that

author•,

•Tbe tendenoiee

of tbe pre1ent-day

neas, his vagranoJ and loafing,
sensuality,

his bumptiouane•••

in his nature,
.

.

etill

refleqt
48

of the Negro in Africa.•

oonneotion between Jfrioan

the fllo\

Negro, his restleas-

ll1• love of exoitemet~ and
the ohild and ea.vage elements

foioibly

the prevalent

trait•

Other w:ritore .ha.ve denied any

waya a.n4 th•••~

atanci&rdif ot

tLo. Amerioan Negroes and ba.ve atreaatd the influence

slavery,

49

t lle diaorga.nizi ng effeo\a

absence of family traditions

history

in accounting

present

writer

46

Odum, PP,

47

Du

48

49
60

51

Bois,

and other

faotore

ll1e

••gro

ot/sooial

for the lag in logro aex mores.

The

1& 1nol1ned to favor the oultural

explana-

cit., Oh. IV; Reuter, QR, 01i ••

pp. 220-221;

Young, D., 2Re

Univ~raity

ol

of ,ma.notpat ion,

of
50

w. E.

olt.,

P• 344.

B,, The Negrg Qmgrioa.nFam11Y, Atlanta
Studies, 1908, p. 7; rrazler,
E. r.,

Th; N♦grq FamJlvin Qb1gagq, pp. 7-a.
Odum, Q~• 01t., p. 1es.
See Reuter, op, oit., PP• 300-204; Jrazier, 9Pa oit.,
pp. 28-39; Young, n. , gp, IM••
Pl! 347.
Reuter. 2B, 21!•• pp. 204-;
J'ra~1er, QI!, 01t.,. Cb. III.
rraz1er. op. oit,, pp. 22a.a«.

t1ons of the latter
group••

in doaoribing

tho oxtent of the »egro

of wt1to family

assimilation

in

and eex standards

the mining f1e14••
'l'he heritage
fields

of tho Bogro family in the mining

h~a been tor ,he moat part promieouity and aex

lioen•••

Tbo logro t&milJ eyaiea uader el&very, 10 •p1te
62

ot a t&1r a010~n, of ~•ab111i1_oa moet plantations,
deaignod

io koep th• •l~•••

~•••onably oo•tent•d

~nd io

•or, al•••••~The Negro••~

f

provide the own•~ w1,a

waa

in ib1t

prooe,a, booame 1nd1Y1du&111,10 and have iended ,o to r••1n.
When these Jleg%ot• anawere4 the oall

Weat Virginia

flelda,

they ••r•

to% laborers

in the

aubjeot no more even to the

feeble oontrole of the 1nd1vldua11at1o p~1-.r1 groups in

their home oomnnm1t1e•• an4 1n,he
t hoJ tended. to ibrow off all

ab1eaoe of uew oontrol•

reetraiuta.

54

A Negro oburob--

man, oommeriiing on ,1ie ~a.okgrouad of tho preson~-day Negroea
in the m1n111gfields,

aaicU

•111 the e&rly de.ye m«.ndrifted

in jua, tor the aate of u.klr,g a to• dollar•.

Tbey cli<l not

often oo•• with the idea of penl&Dent r•eldenoe.
up with wom_on
an.cl maintained. them a.a th,tr
Thia sort

of th1Dgc(d1d

doa.l ·with ever e1noe. •

62

53
54

oommon.-1~•'91voa.

not mate for permanent

homes but the

A problem was oa-ealod $ba.t tbo ohurob has bad to

opposite.

article

Ma.nytook

A 11,g~o iea.oller

in a.n L1stortoal

oonoerning tho Hegroe• of MoDowollOounlf says of

Frazier,

QR,

oit.,

pp.

27-a9.

Young, D., op. 01t. 1 p. 373.
ot. Park and M1Jlor• op. o1t.,

p. 61.

53

't be early

66

daJt s

It 1a not neoeeeary to designate any placo
as being oYorwbelm1ngly bad or laotS.ng in morals.
Thero seoma to ha.Ye b••n several plaoea with their
•red 11g4ta.• And oommonla• wlYea were in evidenoe

almoat everprhere.

The detDO~altaatloa present 1n th•••
wae aggravated

by the taot

and ooa.1 oom-

•
anoouraged lmmora.11\yeither by a policy of

pam.ee aotually
indifference

th& t the ntlroacl

e.arly days

to la~ oonditloae

or, it ts alleged,

by bring-

•·

ing in womenas a mean• of keeping a aupply of labor,
this

In

oonneot1on
th• Direo•or of the Bureau of legro Welf&re
.
56
aa.yaa

&n·d.Stat1ai1oa

Wages were bigb for tl!oae a.aye, money w;..e
pl~ntiful,
the oountry \W.S u.lmoat in~ooeseible,
ra.ilroa.d oontraotora -wanted men to work and did
not oare a fig about ihe klnd or ofairaoter cf mun,
To hold the men as long~ a.a poeelble,
in many oasea
they brought 1n ganga ox l~wd women and settled

in the oampe, The same ooncl1t1ons existed
in tbe oa.mpa ot ul.&lly new coal dovelopments and ,,ie
enforoemen, of law was exlremely lax beoauae the
contraotora and operator• 414 aot 1f&.nlthe
to
run a.wa.7.
them

••n

Fa.mily and sex mores, like &11 otbofs, oome don
57
to us from tl1e· pa.at. .le Sumner aays,
•Ea.oh 1nd11'1dual is
born into them aa he 1a born into the a.\moaphere, and he

doe• not refleot
baby analyaea

55
Ir"""

\ 66)
57

on ihem, or or1,101ae tbem any more tllan a

•b• a,moaphere before

he begin•

to bl'eatb it.•

Gari-teon, Mra. M. T. • 1n Welob Daily Wews, Sept.
1926.
w. Va. Bureau of ll4lgl'o llelfar•
1e21~aa, p. 1a.

Sumner, bliJUI,

p, 76.

and S\at1at1oa,

a1,

Repan•

Vie a.re torrne<l by the moJ."ei before
itlc about tbem or •valuating

et~nda.:r:de.

of reu.eon-

t~•m in tbe ligl1t of otber

ie not eul'p:r1e1ng

It

ground of laxity
f ielcls

we tt-re oapa.ble

·th&.$• w1ih auob a ba.Qk•

in ae• woros, wany logioos

in tLe mining

t .b:rougbout the ye&ra .bave iaken some of tho moreii of

•wttb a. grain

tho wl,itea a.s He:rsk:ovS:ts aaye,

Tho faot tli.at they have violaied

58

of aalt,.•

those stand&l'd& with l1tile

oon,punction bas led a :recent wriier to roftt
•
59 .
a,norali iy of the negio min'l:ra. •

,o tbe •blithe

fo1· a nuniber ot the ~egro miner• mai:riage baa llOt

'to more or le•• perm.anea, ooha.bltation.

been a prerequisite

Unrn.a.rriedperson~ live tog•'h•r

with littl~~roteat

the Negro minlag group or tioa their

either

Among the ffegrooe

1ihe feeling

of outrag,

auob oondit1ona 1a ketnlY felt

from

,mployera.

bJ i;be pr1,enoe

of

only by th, upp•r olase••

and

they reaot a.a a rule by dl'awtng olaea 11aea mor• tightly,
for many of them look upon n7 U14t11orattve dovioe as hopelee,.

60

Some of tbe ponianent

unlona result

from tbe

up wllb •oommon law wtvee. •

min.ors• taking

miner•• •oaugbt• with obildr•

on thttr

Uany of tbeso

ba.ada, ~e.ained in

the mining fielda and made the beat ot the altua.tlon.
the ooneequent reeulte

disgruntle~
with obildren

leaving home at an eaily
2P• Q1L, p. 54.

Herskovits,

60

1933, p. 78.
Of, Young• D.,.

81

ot the growth of ta.lilly tensions

attitude& whtoh proba~lJ be.Te 10••\hing

58
59

Roes, Maloolan,

wltb

61

as••

to do

Some of thei•

H@RhiDtAs• 1Q ibt f:31121,Yacm1llan,

It sz&:I,i

Of• Odwa, . QR, . a:_

1

p.

p. 382.
63.

and

unmarried oouplea •••
apparently

oontented and happy.

cenaia

tinotly

lived together

tor year, and are

The writer

bou••olcla.

of th•••

remember• dia-

The women, as a rule,

are good bouaekeep•:r• and are apparently

oonc1uo,1ng tbem•

eelvee much the ea.meaa they would ba.Ye don.o had iheir
union been aaoompanled by a legal marriage.

•commonlaw wi'vea• are old.or than \beir

Sometime• these

•bueba.nde. • The

writer remember• •1a,a.t1ng oae of thom tor the miner••

•

mother only io be later

by oomp&117
off1oiale

told

that

ebo

wae his •woma.n.• Theae mlntra and ib11, ••1•••• apparently
eufter

littl•

status.

beoauee of their

eoolal stigaa

They vielt

unma.riod

and are v1e1ted by most of the Negro
~n_

group muoh the same a.a if

they were married."

These women

are not ebametaoed• a.a if fro• a oonvioilon of wrong doing.
Said one to the Wl'lter

ln anawer to a question

Negro miner in the bouaehold1

they just

•I•m not really

about the
hie w1f••

oa.11 me hie wife beoaue• I live witb hip1. •

The

laok of any ~ppearanoe of oompunotioa or apology in this
anawor indioatea

ol•arly

tbe pr•aenoe ot more than one aet

of mores within tbe mining group.

The Neg%ominers who

live with womento wbomthey are not married are more frequently than not from the southern state,,

a taot

mwst be taken into oons1derat1on in understanding
tant basis of aooial differentiation
Within

tbe

last

20

Seo Ohapior IIII.

an impor-

to be disous~ed lator.

years a marked decrease

number of unma.rrled oouplea living together

Ba

wliioh
62

in th@

as man and wife

has occurred.

Young has pointed

tor the 1ns1atenoe
the

.
legal

pasaage

an i!nporta.ni

for

63

of property

rights.

ha.a been a.s a rule

The property

inconsequential.

ot the Work~en•a Compensation Law in 1913•

provided

rea3on

on for.r.al marriage is the necessity

determination

of moat Negroes

out that

inoentive

the property

led to this

?tbich

54

The

however,

decreaae

in the number of •oom."Don-la.w•husbands and '!fives. for if
aidow 1a to receive

any oompensa.t.lon for

&

the death of her

she must., a.aoording to the law. prodi.;.ce a. marriage
65
oertifioate.
Reoogniz"ing this new property interest
:no.ny

husband

of these

•common-law•

County super1ntenden\:
bad big

resea.robea

•EYen some of my ol-:1-t imera

licenses_.
!.

Sa.id. a. MeDo~ell

have married.

wel\1 down to Weloh after

famillea

got their

couples

and were married.

Franklin

Frazier,.

the

he re who

law 7ta.a pe.ased,

0

who ha.a oonduoted. extaneive

on the Nt3fSrOfamily

in the United

Sta.tea,

gives

possible
indexes to the
GS
ata.bili t y of the Megro family.
Very few Negroes in the
home ownership

as one of the

mining field.a,. as :ve ha.ve already
in ~11bioh they

The oonolusion

live

65

66

they may desire

even though

tha.t tl}!s condition

for family instability
63
64

aeen, may own the homes
ia partly

seema inescapable.

Young. D.,. op, o1t •• p. 368.
State of w. Va•• Annual Report ot the
t:ion Commissioner,
1928,. p. 5.

ror explanation

ot many details

to do so.
reaponsible

The Director
State

of

Compenaa.-

of the administra.tioa

of the Workmen•• Compensation Law_the writer is 1n-debted to Mr. Hoyt H. Tbornton of the w. Va. State
Compensation Depanment.
Frazier.
E. r., Thi NegfQ Famil7, Annals. Vol. cxxxx.
IfoT. 1928,- P• 48.
1

383

the Bureau of Begro Welfare and Stat1stioa
some auob idea in mind •h•u he said:

67

probably b~d

•The greatest

oa.p to Negroea ln $be ooal fieldct ia their
purobaae homes near thtir

band1to

1raa.btl1ty

work <•~oept la a few place•).

Fraaier found thal one ot the great
between Begroe• ia the.area•

•

difterenoea

of Obioago in which tamlly

d1aorganiaat1on waa moat apparent and tho•• in wbtoh a mo:re

stable f$111ly life

waa oharaotnietto
wu the mat,er of
88 •
"
family tradi t1o~
The 1mponaooe of· •••b•r role• tn

ot children

fam111ea in the prooesa of ehap1~ peraonalltJ
and in de1ierm1n1:ngthe type of adult

rol••

ti.ey

a.re likely

to play when they aeaume the reepons1b11tt1•• of family
69
lift ha.a been 4emonetraiied.
The air of temporar1aee••
oaaua.luae

apparent iii the attitude

miners toward iho1r mintng too

many leg•o

likely

and unoenalntJ,.

1

i

and non.eupport,\,wo

1n4exe1 to family a,ab111ty,

home• ls no,

to~ family life.

to provide a basis of atab111\J
Desertion

oihoi- oozwnoJ>.

are extremely difficult

moaeuro because womea who ha.vo been doaerted
must lea••

the mining fielda

abaent
67
08

oa
70

to

or unsupported

to find wort. and hence are

not onoountered by the investigator.
present

of

70

The ••14owa•

usu~lly

in numbera 1n the Negro 00mmun1ty a.re oonspiououely
in tbe mini11g towns.

w. Va.

Bureau of Negro Welfare and Statistios,

1924-213,

p. 8.
E. r.,

Frazier,
See Burgess,
'l'lie Family:

Tlie He:!)ro Family: in OL10M2•

Report,
pp.

.
;..::a:5-::;34.

QR, 01,.; ;also Lumpkin, Katharine D.,
A Studt of Member Roles. Univ. ot North

Oarolina Pr~sa, 1933 1 paae1a.
See Reuter, gp, QlS,, PP• 206-207.

Juvenile

ctellnqueno,

in the 111n1ng oount lee a.a

measured by oomm1tmenis io the ate.te 1aduatr1al
colored boys and girl•~
that

aotoola

ia not larg••

Tbe ,rend

of adult deltnquenoyJ tbe olltea

oontrtbute

p:roportion than ibe mining oount1•••

for

followe

a larger
of t:t,o

ror 1netanoe,

Induaii:r1al Sobool For Colored

98 boya in the 'l1a"t Viigiala

71

.

Boya, only 30 bave pa.rent• who are m1aera,
aooording to iho aupor1~t•adeni

of this

'
are from broken llomea.
Fewor girls

and of these,

aobool, nine-tenths

a¼e oommittod tor

dellnquenoy than boyaj the Weat Virginia
Homefor Colored Girls

Industrial
72
ha.d. only 42 1n 1829-30.
No figures

on the number of girls

whose fathers

able for this
ent oountiee.

institution.

Kanawha County.

number, with

baa the laigeat

a

were miners were avail-

The 42 gtrle

eaah.

••r•

from
J,2 d.iffer•
c--

with a large urban po-pulation,

and Raleigll County, with a large
largest

State

~

1110111g

population.

KaDowell Oouaty,

Negro populaiion

although

in the insittut10-.

In wr1,1,ag aoaewba.t oategoJioally
family in tho mining tield.e ine wr1,er ••
inf•~•

~f

made up of
73

ot ~b• »egro
noi •••••

71
72

?3

to

oour••• that all tleg,roea have ata.nd&rdaof tlleir

own or are backward in aes1m11at1ag wh1~• mores.
families

1,

of any county ln the ata.,e

and thia legro poJ)11lat1oa la alaoai exolustvely
miners,. Jla.d only ,brae girls

ha.cl the

in the upper stratum

Oorreapondenae With llr.

in the mining fields

s. s.

Begro
conform

Gordon, Supt. of I. Va.

Industrial
School For Colored Boye, Le.k1n1 w. Va.
w. Va. State Industrial Home For Colored uirl•,
Annual Report, 192i-30• P• l.

1!1!&,

to majoritJ

families
frankly

as well as tho membera of 1.lie wrJ.t•
74

atand&Jd.i

of oorreeponding

class.

Tbeae Negroes a.dwtt

of ma.nyot the otber

the d1ffe~1mg standaru

Negroes and are dolng what they oan to brtng them into
75

line,

Certain of the minister•

the d.iapanty

of theiJ

b•••••a

:their

oonaotou, of

are deeply

on e,andard.a

-.ad ihoso of many

A 41••:.-1• aupoi1at.011d.qi

raoo-broih•r~..

Ue1.llod.1•t Oh\Jroh eatd, ln b1e ao~l
78

of tlle

r•por-$ to bl• ooJU'or~

•noel

The need ot the manifold. ministry of our
obul'oh ia obviou.e 111 that soot ion of our Dlstriot
whiob embraces Meroer. lloDowell• Mingo, Logan,
Raleigh and Wyolll1.ng oountios of the State of Weet)
Virginia.
In theee oouatiee tb.e Negro popula.tiort
numb•r•about t1tty-tour tbouaaad., whoae moral
sooial and spiritual
future depende ••~Y largeiy
upon effective. ministry of the ohurob. '1'bo moet
outstanding need in 'thee• ooxnmun1t1es. eeoond
only to their aoul•• ealvatton,
1& a b•lter and
more chr1ai1an boae 11ft.
Raoe,.,.ooneoioualeador••

intert•ted

toaob«t:r•• ancl otber

persona are working to haet,en tho prooeea ot

aes1m1lat1on through
standard••

preacher••

wbioh 1.he maaaes adopt •~tgbor•

They have not boel\ without

suo9eaa. eapeoially

110••

'

when she says;

74 Of. Reutor, 9p, oit.,

p. a21.

?7

,,,

with the younger generation.

agree· with a Negro t eaoher
75
76

moaaure of

We m~J

-•Tbut tbe

Cf~ Yount~, D., ~- oi t., p. 383.
Rev. Mr. T. J,ward,
District
Supt. of Bluefield
Dist ti ot, E~at Tennessee Oonferenoe of ibe Jl. E.
Cburoh, Oftio!al
Journal
of the 62nd Annual S~seion,
Sept. a, 1932, p. 39.
Garriion, Ura. U, T., WelQh Daily News, Sept. 21, 1926,
p. 2, Hi stor1oa.l se011on.

. I

Negroes of McDowell County, in the past thirty
made moral progress

is uot to 'be denied.

muoh land to be po••••••d.

•

What abe

oond1t1ons in other oountt•••
and will

oontill\le

tty standard.a,

?a

praottoo.•

fiiJt

St 111 t hero 1s

eaya ts applioable

to

The Negro family baa moved

to moYt •lowly

in the d.ireot lon of major-

tor. as the teaober adda, •1t will take moro

tban 60 year• to overoomo250
and

yeara have

78

•

1••~•
ot wrozag 1~at%'\lot1on

CHAPTER
V

TEE J'UNOTION
PERFORMED
BY TBE NEGROIIIN'ER
,, I.

,_

DESORIPTION or OOOUPATIONS
....

Generally
operation

r

of the mining
l
categories,

into four different

may be divided

the exeout1ve,

the oooupations

speaking,

supervisory,

inside

and outside

labor.

At

<

f

to be superintendent,

Tl,eae are likely

f

or executive

the top are the administrative

dent,

Of tbese

a.nci manager.

higheet

and frequently

his

the

poa1t1onij,
superinten-

assistant

ma.n4ger•s

Jurtsdiotion

tlle

poait1on,ia

extends

over 111ore

.;

..

than one mine.
wtioh

minea

live

.'fle is

uaually

a heavy stockholder

.he rna.nagea, also.

Tbe manager

at any one of the minea.

do not vis1 t the operations

may or

more than

onoe a. mon·th.

He eta.ye 1a,t tea, rdning

liand from 6; :301 when the giant
operations

He 1s tLe one directly
outside

working

mlikes at least
operations,
supcrint

i

endent.

are

\iI.O

Tlle

one trip

siren

,,, •

.i,

1•.

1,.,.,,

~

•• • '

sounds

ie
•

••

•• ,..~,,

tbe oa.11 to

suapended la.te in tbe a.t'tcrnoon,

1n tbe mining

is iometimea

the offioe

ant auperint

and

Ho tbus

towns.

througl"l the mines a day.

The assist

".( ·'·I.,

town and is on

in oharge of both the inside

oondit ions

tbere

not

Tl.iere a:re some ,.aanagera

'->· • • • J

work, until

1110.y

in a,barge c,f -~~~ mining operation

·----~tii;iai
\u'o·re··dtre-otly
tl!e superintendent.

in tl1e

In large

of assistant

endent

as

u.

rule

See McGill, Nettie P., TLe Welfare of Children in
Bi tumtnoue Cgal Mining Ogminunl ties in West Virginia,
Children's
Bureau, Publ1-oat1on,
No. 117, u. s. Dept .•
of Labor, 1923, p4 4, for a somewbat different
olassifioation.

..

•'

'•

••

oonoentrates

bis aotlvitiea

of the minee,

de~ending

the top et rat um of prestige

1n the m1n1n6 fields.

Tl;e next group below the

i;;l.ndboesea

tbe foreii1en

of

various

exeout1 ve poa1 t ions 1;.a.re

kinds

l:i&veaome auper-

w.ho

vi uion over ot lier men, bui who l£ve a definite
towt&rd those

a.ttitudt

upa oonetitute
diately

or outuide

pol 1oy of t be part ioular

upon the

co,1ip1;,.ny. 'l'.tu.Hl~ men oonsti tute

and privilege

on tbe inside

either

•tt,e

above tb•m.

To this

oompJnY, • and their

•employee•

group ttJe higber-

attitude

ia

imme•

ot intermediate

of tlie type wl,iol1 mak:ea them a sor,

group, with many of the oomplexes tl1at go to ma.ke_up the
labor mind, and y~t not quite
likely

to refer

to •the

They are quite

one of them.

oompany• as sometb1ng quite

apart

from them and yet not say •we• in regard to tbe men oYer

wl,omthey have supervision.
These foremen

varieties,

a.nd bosaes are ot a good rnany

depending upon the particular

mine.

foreman 1s perhaps the one witb moat authority
assistant

diroot

superintendent

Tbe mine
below the

or the superintendent,

He bas

oharge of a group ot miners &a tbey work •on the

1ns14e" in the mining of ooal.
superintendent

He r•ports

or higher oftiaials.

and ability

strength,

good

in handling

health,

men,

to tbe

Aooordlng to the United

State Department of Mines his qual1f1oat1ona
physioa.l

direotly

should inolude

more than average

ability,

He should know mine gases,

2

mining m~thoda

mine vent 1lat1on,

1

Ho sometimes has d1reotly

the loc~l1ty.

under him an assistant

Thia aas1atant

oharge of a apea1t1o part

of the mine,

A •i-ooll\1 11 a eeotion

the main •entry•

or tunnel

For instance,

number of •rooms•

of tbe mine out off from

on.

Thee• ,rooms vary 1n

size depending upon the oond1t1on of the •root•

•

dred and fifty

lle

into the mountain in whiob the

a.atual mining of ooal 1a oarried

trom ten to fifty

It may be anywher•

of

mino boss or foreman has

may have oha.rge of men working in a certain
in the mine.

mine boss,

boea depending upon the nomenclature

or pit

boas,

&llift

and t.be use of explosives.

loet w14e and "two hun-

to four hundred feet

is .•bad• tbe room must either

..

of the mines •

long,

3

It the •roof•

be made narrowor

than other ...

wise would be the oase or a groat deal of •ttmbor1ng,•
propping of the roof with beavy p1eoea of wood, muet be
done.

The miners work in tbeee rooms and. this

vision

often.falls

to~. section

boss, oi eomo otller subt

ordinate

'

..

.

.I

of tbo mine bosa,

Other bosses

have supervision

and autbority

perhaps fewor men tban doe& the mine foreman,
boes 1.&found in tbe minee wb1oh still

over

The driver

uee mules or horses

for ht?-ulage of tlle ooal from the •rooms• to tlle

prinoipally
main line

room super-

or aide

traok

built

up to tl10 entrance

of tbe

room.

a
3

u. s. Bureau of Mines and u. s. Bureau of Labor Stat1at1cs,
Deaor1pt1on of Oooupattons, Mines and Mining,
1a1a, p. ao.

Shuriok;

pp. 10-

A, T.,

a.

Tbt Qog,l JDduiptEl, Litt le, Brown, 1924,

·

4

mules or horeea (or ponies).
hi.Ve oha.rge ot the stables,

position
charge

men working

type of aoal elevator
vti.rioue eizes
cu.re,

by

The tipple

The tippie

boas.

at the

1n wh1oh the ooa.l 1a eorted

means of screens and loaded into
boas eupervi sos tlle weighing

'l'be tipple

le

t

tllousande

t l1e foreman of t!ie slate

is Uiually

with a most unsightly

(wllere they
anci loading

in aom• operattQn9;

also a position

is

i-eault,

dumPt,tdover a. b1lls1de,
The foreman

of the men engaged in dumping the elate.

tripi·holde

rail road

Some mine• bave muob slate

dump:

to be cletined away and it
often

into

one ot tbe most oxpenaive

oft,~

Anothor bose,

oi' dollars,

is a

aome o.~tbea ooeting bundreds of

of rninin~ equipment,

parts

is in

boas

The t 1pple

tipple.

do not luive .a we1gl£-boas) • dumpillg, aoreening

ot: tLe oou.l.

mines tl,1s

but 1n tl!e large~

is held by a eta0le
of all

In amall ~ine• b'- may aleo

lias

oha.rge

A dispatcher

of some authority

of

over the

motormem,

Perhaps special
so•oalled
1boss•

boas,

fire

position

attention

This poaitlon,

eliould be given to the
wh11• it is less

of a

so far aa handling mon ta oonoorned, ia one

of tho most important

in the mine.

It is the duty of the

!ire boss to examine with a safety lamp the undetground
workings to see if gas ls present,
West Virginia.

give out millions

of feet

Thia fa.ot makes mining more hazardous

fire

boas also

4

Description

must eee that

Some of the mines 1n
of gaa a year,
in these

the ventilation

of Oooupat1ons 1 p. 18,

mines.
system is

Tbe

propl.7rly funotioning.

In addition,

look for da.ngeious roofs,

timbering,

wl.iioh would make for greater
work, ae a rule,

safety

is done bofore

and do anything
in the mines.

the miners

He rauet ba.ve paased an examination

before be oan hold tbia

he must examine the

before

enter

else

6

His

tlle mine.

a mining boa.rd

position.

Und•r theae bosses aro tbe mining operatives
various

kinds.

gories,

tbe 1nstde workers and ti.

We may dil'ide

who work •on the

inside"

are thos't

workers are.those

The outside

into

theao :roughly

two cate-

workers.

oute1dt

who WQrk underground,

who do work in handling

neoeaeary to the maintenance

of the operation.

ceed to the ineide positions

f1rat.

One of the positions

requi~ing

a. degree of skill

of' maobine-'man, ko,....ro.o.&l,ou.,.~!!:.!..
,.,~lie funot ion of
...

worke_is 1& to •u»dei-out• the ooal so that

down easily

outting

is done by eleotr1o maoh1nes wbioh require

to tlie machine.

and loadecl into tlle oars.

it

blasted

Several

dirty

is

job,

1

two men

buok duet,"

feet.

Tbe.machine

eeam and

men have a very

outt1113 maolJine tbrows out a fine

as the

maybe

ia to oa.use the ooal to fall

nea.r tl'te top of the

with f.t.nexploaiva.

which 1s oalled
5

drilled

:.,

inobes ot the ooal at the bottom

The purpose of the outting
down when it

,:.

Thia under-

of the seam 1a hollowed out for a depth of several

blasted

the

We may pro-

,,

these

Those

it oomee to the outatde, or any other position

coal after

ie that

of

Although a strvnuous

dust
job the

,

Illuotrat

ion

a.

Maot,ine Mon at Work, Raleigh

of m.a.obine ,nan is one of tbe

poiJition

im:
•.oliin.a ui~n work at night

County

most luorative.

wbi le the other

TLe

operatives

are

o\lt ·of the mtn~ •... 'J'heif Job iiL to ..unaeiiout •n.011gJ, coal.Jo
keep tlie loade~•

bua;y tbo following

TLe blaeting

day,

of tbe ooal ia tlie func-

and loading

tion of tLe most numerous operatives

tl'1e ooa.l loadera.

When tb@ loader

the inorning :be fin<la ll1e •plaoo•

maohlne men.

His first

eliovel (see illl1strat1on)
under the

seam.

He then

seam with a long drill,
oalled
C5

7

See 'Roohester,

in tbe mining fields,
oomes in bis room in

has been uncierout by tlla

1s to take e. very long

operation

and take out tbe •buok dust•
drills

from

a bole near the top of tbe

Ee then Puts in a very slow powder,

•perm1es1blo explosive,•
QR, Cj.t.,

extended description

a

7
pp.

to a.void breaking
108-109

1

ot thie prooeea.

Sc.iur1ok, QI?, oi;t. 1 J)p, 73-74.

for

tbe coal

a more

•

•::
~;

,\
'•~~1':-

l

a'::'•""'.\f•:
~'
,, '

.

.

.., .......

llluat;r~t1on

3.

A Negro Coal Loa.d.er and lUa Toola,

Raleigh County.

1,

,•

any more than neoeaaary,

The ooal be1ng underout,

down 1n lumps at the firing
eliovels

fields

l1is ooal

into

of the powder.

the u11ne oar,.

of Wesi Virginia

tbe loader

drop&

Tbe loader then

In tbe non-union

1a aliO expeoied to do

of tho roof neoeaeary to llia own sufety,

any propping

he a.leo puahee b1s oat to the entrance

some plaoee

room, whero tbe gatber1ng

In

of Lis

p1ok up hie 'loada•

motor will

and take them to th• ma.in lUi~ •

•

Tbe small oar• in wllioll t Ile ooal is lo~ded

hauled in moet mines in West Virginia
motors,

\'Hi;:rt;

purpo,1ut, ti.lthougl1

Tliere are two jobs

used.

brakeman,

and

f1iOtort11b.n

li&rhllea tLe oontrola

number of deaths

oxplO.:.iions,

in apito

of the

oi' roof

or ooal,

0¥1,use 1 ~ t'rou1

a. 30

to

a, 83

th~

deal

in running

moat haiardoua
in the

lil;o

pe:r tLousand

tLe

of ooup11ng
or(ia1·.

du@ to

oopy tht:y prov1Je

Tho fattLlity

ea

in the luint..s.

m1nea 1 e not

new1tpa.pef

GiUl

terw au,~i:,osta,

The-brakeman,

1tr1p 1 1a.

that the

Tlic lu.rgeat

to fall

as

duyu

w1th the i,1otor,

haa to do a great

Tt:.ii.i ocoupu.t ion is one of tbe

but

early

in oonneotion

of the motor.

tl1e Cti.rs and seeing

in the

Tbe motorml:in 1

on tlJe railroad,

brakeman

by means of eleotrio

elimin~tecl tbe use of

These ba.ve praot1cially

e.nimals for tllia

c;1.r~

1

ri'..ite f1•oui tliis
e111£)loyed unciti4•-

8
ground.

Huulli.g~

mine t'u.tulities,
9

total.

u.ooia.onta are the next important
a.1oounting

These trips

muet riu.o muet travel

to about 17,0

per

oent

ou.u1.:.;f.i
of
of ti,e

on whiall tho motorman and brg,.kema.n

at 111gb ra.tee of speed, a.n<i, as

Shuriok

says,

certain

number of violent

we find.

1t1any fatl1Ll11i 1ea ~mong t tle motormen and. eapecia.lly

amon6 the

• ••• it oan be accepted

as ax1oma.t1o tLut a

wreolcs are an inevitable
(a.OCOin10
Consequ.ent ly

brakemen.

One of tho oausee of theae wreok1 is the
of the t xu.ok in the mines.
in 1ninea wt·iore d.rainagc,

t r~oke 1 n good ordti:,,

10

.Du,g,.,

4.

p. 118.

1a very

diffioul

t • eapeoi allJ

ie inad.equa.°tiij, to maintain

It

1n tile darkened oondition,

Illustration

It

oond.1t1on

these

1s not easy to dei eo.t c.Langer spots

w1tb1n tllt mh1e.

As tlut ooal is

A •trip•
on its way to th@ tipple
going at high speed, WyomingCounty,

176

•robbed•

ie neoeseary

it

faot means the 0,ontinual
who does thie

of traok,

bu1ld1ng

ia known as a traok

oalla for a deg1e• of skill
the ordinary

into tbe mine.

to go farther

man,

Tbe ope:rative

and knowledge not required

-number of Negroes are engaged,

there

other•

a.re oerta1n
It is still

~

ot whioh brief

the praotioe
~

extent)

(ponies to a limited
1

some mines prefer

qui red.

1

Consequently
The trapper

mention eliould be

io uee boraee and mules

to use animal•

there

track

For

to haul tLe oars

instead

of •gathering

are a number of dr1 vera re-

opens and shut~ gates

1n oertain

plaoe_e 1 n t ,~e mines for tlle motor to oome through.

position

ocoup1ed by boys just

is usually

mines and by olc1 miners

in the

who }jJ;i.vegrown too feeble

for t·he

renuoue Jobs.

in

ci.bout the mine s~ft,

~lt.4oeo where there
bratti:ot:

boss,

The timber

oonatruoti~~

11

br~ttioee

to the working

Seo u.
a fuller

s.

tunnel,

elope,

carpenter

drift

root.

1

of wood, o~nvas,

the air

ourrent

faoe.

A bratt1oe

n

Dept. . of Labor.,
desoription.

t ii,1bera
or ot L~r

11

'I'l~e

and ven1i1lu.tion

works under the direot ion

or cement for oonduoting
oluinnels

man outs and sets

is danger of a fa.l ling

mun 1s a oombine.tion

wo1·k.e1·. He usually

Thie

starting

1no1·c bt

i..rd

in

Hov,ever,

for haulage purposes.

from the rooms to the main line
motors.

of

mentioned are the oooupaiions

whioh the largest

1nstanoe

also

Tbia ·position

ooal loader.

Thoe• already

made.

This

ot

tlia fire

etone,

br1ak,

th:rougb the proper

op, 91t.,

is uaua.lly of
pp. 34""'35 for

171

wood and 1s a eort of partition
eliding

window through

needed,

may be olosed,

aots as bratttoe

in the mine tunnel

whioh the air
Tl1e fire

boil

or,

when not

frequently

himself

man is also known
1a
as a 1 bradd1eher~ in some pl&oes.

locally

man,

paseea

with a.

The brattioe

There is one other oooupa.tion of tbe underground
worker

wbicb is a sort

job

1

ot'

of qui:1.1&1
...labor

'bose m1n'er1 or oontraotor.

job,

Tl,ia ia tlJe

He \alles a. oontraot

from

\.

tlle mining oompany to produoe
ton.
actµal

coal a.t a oertain

He mu.y employ ot:ber~ minors and aasiatanta
uiining 'work,

a oontr""ot,

!~-·' --

raen a.re ooneidered

take

partners

in ti,o proo11<1.1 of the transaction.

.

Illustration

5.

-·---·-···--·---·-•--·-••·--··.

A d~1•er an~ hie mules.
Fayette County

Many of the workers ot the ooal industry
go in the mines at all_

i2

per

to do the

Sometimes a man and l.1.is sona will

In this oaee the

and aria.re u.like

prioe

do not

Outa1de la~or 1a needoa in large

numbera for the loading
and in maintaining
theae

workers

tbe equipment.

on tl:,e puts1de

whiob a tl,pple

operations

oara,

of tbe oo&l into- the railroad

a.re known as tipple

-.nd obJeot1ona.ble

oars ae they are loaded,

railroad

to the loading
explanatory

of tbe oo&l,

from the familiar

llluatration
repfl.1r,11an, stone

engineer,

truok

6.

or do othet

rnen,
He

The

may pueb

ooal from t11e
ta.ska inoident

Other work ia almost eelf~
titles

of blaokem1tb; oar

Negro •bone picker,• a tipple
ma.n's poaition~ baa.who. County.

mason, power-house
a.river,

Tie moat nuJJieroue of

man may do a.:re many.

dump au.rs, p1ok slate

oars

worker, maohinist,

or •out aide labol'. •

Tlieae latter

poaitiona ~re oommonlyknown aa •company Jobe" and are paid

·:_ ~
. ;
__j ....,-.:;._
., - .. ::

l?i

monthly, weetly, or dally wagee ratbei

tban on a tonnage

Illustration

7,

A tipple,

'Raleigh Couniy.

Illustration

a.

A meohan1oal oar-dumper,
Raleigh Oounty,
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II.

THE NEGROIN THE KININGOCCUPATIONS,At the present

time apparently

be t'ounJ. employed in administrative
in t l,e m1n1nJ industry

no Negroes are to

or executive

of West Virginia.

poeltions
oheok waa

Careful

ma.deat every op1:,ra.t1on not only to determine

t·rom both

whites and Negroes tbo preaenoe of a Negro in suob a position at that

mine but if anyone of e1tller

group knew of a

f

Negro in suob a pos1tlon

true today,

!lot only ie tliis
pi.ist,

at any place

first

report

of the Inspeotor

three

miles above Oharleeton

Kana.whaRiver,

but 1t wae largely

of one exception

Evidence

1n.. Weat Virginia.
true

in the

wae f ound 1 however.

in t lie

ot Minee,

In 1883• •About

and on the north

1& now being operated

aide of the

by William Morris

the Blaok Ha.wkMine. There are only four or five
13
mine:rs employed.•
:Svtdently tLe lite of this m1ne was an

(oolored)

ephemeral on-,, !or no reQord of lte

exi-atenoe wa.15to be

found in the report for 1884.
The highest

oft1oe att&1no4 by a ~egro 1n oonneo~

tion with tbe mining induetry at tbo P~•eent time is that
of a former mine foreman in Raleigh County.
offioe

of safety

director

Department of Mines.

with the West Virginia

waa a graduate

a former fire-boss
13

St~te

Tl1e present holder of the off 1oe is

tbe second Megro ever to bold it,
office

He holds the

Tho first

of Weet Virginia

in McDowell County,

State

to hold the
College and

'J.'l,e present

eafety

State of w. Va., .Annu1.tlReport of the Inf;jpeotor of
Mines, 1883, p. 16.
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director

is not a oollege man, but a praot1oal

was able to work hlaaelf
by hard atu4y and passing

up to the·po11tion
Bis part10Ule.r

department of mine, 1a the inatruotton
safety rule• and f1r•i•a1d
the Chief Mine !napeotor

meaaurea,
tbat

of mine foroman

examinat1ona tor etf1•

the state

branohea.

olenoy in oerta1n

mine~ who

rol•

in the

of N•gio miner, in
It 1 e the bolief

whtte men oannot teaoh Negroes

•
'l'A13Li2.7.

OCOUPA'?IWSOf 2,411 lfEtlROOSIN TlflilUlNING
IliWSTIY OJ' UST VliGlNlA& 1932

(CoUVi1led
from employers• eched.ul••>

Position
. Aa811tan,

Min•J'OJ"t.1118a

11

a

Stable boa1
roream, a1-t• clump
driver
Job ~o••• learo rock gua
Dltpatch•r

5

1
1
1
l

Eo••

•'
,.

ID.tide&u2!:I

Coal loadAJr•
Maobine mu.
Traek:lall

·uotorman
Br~•

Dnv•JJ"

Co11tr1e,o.!l'fa.Ppff

:sra,Uce

Timber

111A
DllA

~ea•
~qt1
. Tipple DU

0u,,1a. labor

in£in .. ,

Car npa1rman
Po••r hou• work

stone muon

Tru..o,kdn nr

Tqtala

L•••than

2.]ia

1,siz

5
1:,a

ill
15
I

'
1

1

II

l!achlat.a,
ilacami*h

(a)

Per cent

Nlllnber

:ao1••!!

.1 per ceut.

of

--

:r
,2

(&)

(a)
(a)
(a)

26.]

75.7
2.3

i•'
,.,
••
.,.,

.1

(a)
(a)

31

l•f
1.

•aa

.1

I

.3
.J
.1

1

(a)

l

(a)

17

.7

1

(a)

2,411

100.0

~.s wt:111as one CJ! tLe1:r ovm group.
v1.twed

ab.f@ty direotor

tliia

li.lt~te oollegea
hie

When tbe writer

he was teaching

at one of tbe

during tbe summer session.

do1n$ so wa& that

be

Tbe theory

teaot .. safety

should

inter-

of

eduoa.tion

tlle tea.0l1ere in the swnmar aeesion,. thoy ~ould impart

1ni'orinat1on to ttJO ohildr,n,
from the ollildren.
Negro safety

l&

direotor

,

So faf ae is known, be is the only
in the world,

among \be mo:re than

The writtr

Table 27).

whioh, eYen by ibe moat liberal

could be oalled
Inten1ewe

they were 1n authority
exolusively

assistant

poelt1ons

wtth their

of thoee listed

stretch-

of authority

(see

omplQyer• indicated

oYer ••n ot their

that

own group· al'mo·et ·· ·

•. Tho one exoeptlon we.atbe 4tapatoher

County -whobad aut~ority
position

oonoe:rning wt1ora

was able to find only eleven oases of

Negro•s in position•

of tlie term,

a,ooo liegro,a

one kind or

The numbet., howeYor, 1• a.lmost negl 1-

data. were obtained,

gible.

the

and the miner• would get it

There are a few Negro boeaea.ot
another

to

over white motormen.

in Logan

The highest

1n Table 27 11 perhaps that of

mine foreman, one of whomwas over a Negro eeo-

tion of a mine 1n Fayette County and tho otbet. in Logan
County., It will be seen that

stable bo•• ts tho most fro~

quentl y held poa1 t ion of author! ty oooupied by leg roes.
Whether or not some of the othe:r: positions
l.4

15

listed

should

Interview
with flobert M. Lambie., Chief of tlle Dep1.;;.rtment of Mines, State of w. Va.
Interview with Mr. John Patterson,
Safety Direotor,
Dept. of Mints, at Bluefield
State Teaohers College,.
Bluefield,
W, Va,

....··
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16
IJ:A:bLt.
2a.

OCCUPATIONS
ar 6,~S3 NEGROESIN T~
MININGIN1lJS1'liY01 W.li!ST
VU~INIA& 1922

Poaition

Miner, (loa4en)
CUt1lde and 1nalde coPl)aQJmen
Moiormen
Skilled

mechanic ■

fer oeni

2,876

44.36
52.07

:5,37~

isa

2.82

.56

36

.10

7
6

:roremenand oihtr •••••

otfto•r• and •lfare

Number

wora,1

6.iis,

Total ■

.09
100.00

"
be considered

ae poaJ:tiona ot au,borf;ty is open to question.

However, it is 11gn1tioant

►

that tbeee were mentioned by

employers when aaked what positions

held in tJi& rdne.
11st them as auoh.

17

T.A.13LE
29•

OOOUPA1'IONS
QI' 7.621 mDiOESl:N fli~
MINlW lllWSIRY 01 DST VIMIIJ.A..J1927

Coal loader•

Drt,er1

}3rak;eJl,IIJl

Trapptr1

Motormen
M4ChlMoperator•

Total&

16

17

to

The Negro ee,ma 1io ba.ve th• best Qbanoe

Da.J'laboi-es-1

bo••

a Negro

ro:r tba.t reason tbe writor prefers

PoaUlon

Carpentttz-1
Fire

of authority

i'Umb•r

a,23l

Per c,n,

4,67

29.30
61.~

1~
10

.45

321

215
8

l

7,621

1.

.lJ

4.21
2.s2
.11
.01
100.00

froa1 Bur~au of Uegro Welfare and St~t 1st ioa,
Report for 1981-ZZ, p. 58.
Coffipiled from Bure&u or Negro Welfare and Statlst1Qa 1
Report to.r 1927 .. aa, ,. 16.
Compiled

of promotion

l~r~eit

to boss posit ione ,,bore he ia owployad in tl1e

proportion,

counties
tiguros

Slnae the field

having tho largoat

work was clone in those

Negro mining population

should ahow a •omowhat larger

tn poeitione

of authority

pi-oportlon

than to:r the etate

our

of lllegroes

as a whole,

There ie ao•• evidenoe tbat 1n some f1elda tbero
have always been Negroes in poa1tfona of authority,
ever, it would seem tbai
than usual.

A Nogro

these position•

,r1ter.

were more •poradio

oonuaent1ng on tbo legro•e part

of KoDowell County
18
She saye&

in the development
foremen,

How-

um••a few

Negro

Several of the leading operations•
during
t l,eue f i rat yeari. 1 employed Negro foremen.
AmorJ,J;
them the Crozer Company wllo employed Jolm Henry .
·raylor in 1888 and 1Je remaineo. there for more t Lan
13 years.
The Houiton Oompa.nyat Elkt,orn w-boae
yard bo$s waa E, Boward Harper who ~atved
Hon. O. O. Froe, now Justice

firet

from 1888 to 1897.

of the Peaoe

ot

A4k~n diatr1Qt

and Jameli Moorma:a,

1

yet 11 vi ng at Houston, liave ·also served in the- •
t;;a,ne oa.pf..oity.
WitlJ tbe Lynohburg Company at Kyle

wc..sJames Diokereon. As foremen, these men were
liorirJst t oapa.ble 1 et'f le 1ent and ee:rved well.
Eowever, 1n late yeare many or allot
theeo pl~oes
were filled by iia.t1v• wbite men or to~eigners.
It ehoul d be pointed
spaoe limitationa,
were otLttr

out tiere that

names only foremen.

perllaps,

Negro ea oooupy1ng

aLe disoueses,

tbere

18

Sept.

Thut tbere

poei t ions in t lit, p~rlod

eurployers

only ten f.lf.l,dNegroes

Garrison,

lesser

due to

is a.:nple evidence,

Of the fit'ty-iieven

Negroea,

Mi-e. Oarriaon,

Mre. M. T..

of more than

in positiona

91 000

wlJ.cl. tbey

Weloh (W. Va. ) Da.11y NchlS1

21. 1saa.. H1stoiioal eeot1on 1

p. l,
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f'f

oons1dered positions

of autbo~1,1.

Begroets in poeltions

of auttlority

Eight more had no
at tl~e present

poei tlon

time but

had omployeci ono eaol1 in euoh

l.l-

enuu1~r~ted by tbeee employefs

wero two mine foremen,

mine foreman, two alato

assistant

in the past.

foromen, one fire

one al.1:f't boas over oolored

men, and one driving

other t hirty ...nine ornployere

repli11d

in autliori ty at tqe time

Th~ae figures

ot

th•

that

they

interview

.

Those
one

boss,

boas.

The

had no Niagroee

nor in thf

past.

~

.

ae@mto be aupported Jy euzvoya oonduoted ~Y

tl,e Bureau of Negro 'lolfa.r~
( aea 'l'ableG 28 and. 29).

~d

Stath1,101

1n 1022 and 1921.

Out of 6,483 Negroes einployed 1n

1922 only ileven foremen and other bo11ea wero listed.
number abown by the present ,iudy

greater

is probably due

to the faot that the sample here is mo~e than 0,000,
1927, only one fire

bo,1

1.sa1

waa 11eted. out of

In thie oonneotion, little

The

In

einployed.

bae1• was found, there-

fore, for tbe opt1m1at1o statement of Greene and Woodaon
that

where tlle la:rgeat

•In West Virginia,

ooal minere toil,

iiwnbor of Negro

a eurTey of N•gro.wortera

Negroes as llold111g po_stt1ontt wh1oh require

ing.

Negro to••m•n, boaeea and inepeotora,

1n 1926 ieported

ekill

and train-

were beoom1ng

oommon,and few oooupattone were oloaed to the raoe, »egroee
were aleo filling

all

poaitione

aa suoh were oonsidered
dustry, •
statement
19

19

These authors

from tripper

an important

to manager and

asset to the coal in-

give as tbeit

authority

for tl~•

above a eumma.ryof the 1923-24 Report of tbe

The NggtQ W1s1 EttDtr, pp, 263,,.264.

Bureau of Negro Welfare and Stat1ei1oa

whioh was found in

the United Sta.to~ Bureau of La.bor Stat1et1oe

Review,

20

~nd ihe roport

mary was as followas

Monthly Labor

1

Tbe etatement

above,

in tbe surr~

torem,n, Qoes,s,

and lnapeQtora

are beooming more oommon• and f•w oocupat1one
21

are oloaed to

tho raoe.•

By

1 Wegro

tho 0=1saloQ of the on• word, •more,•

Greene and Woodson glve a mot.nlng not oontained

in the sum-

mary whiob they oite. To say thai legro bo,aea are beooming
•
•more oommon•:ta a mere :relative etatement, not neo,asar1ly
oonnotlng larg1 numbers, To a&y1

~•••er,merely

foremen "••r• beoQm1ngooinmon• 1a oertainly
auoh position•

were held by Begroea more frequently

the Bufeau report

minera and laboiere,
posiilons

to:a

are

of reapona1bil1ty
thoir

to manager,

more and more that

reii.l.dily be seen bow tl1e authora

an expression

21,

in

and the opera-

the negro is a va.lu...

22

While it can

mentioned may ba.vo under ...

to mean tbat N@groea were actually

tl1ese poaitions,

filling

of Negro

tor any position

~ble aeeet in the produot1on of ooal,•
stood t bis statement

thousands

for

tn the ooal industry

fitneee

from trapper

realizing

basis

hundred• of ak1lled' 'w'orkmenarid ..soores"

are d&ily demonstrating
the ooal industry

11The

than

The passage of

wbioh is cited ae the further

wa, as follow• a

t"he1r statement

Negro

to 1nd1oate that

eeeme to be ln ooneonano•- with the faote,

filling

ttai

it

1a probable

of opinion ooncerni~

that

potential

20

Vol.

21
22

Ibid., p. ll.
Bureau of Negro Welf~re ~nd Statietioa,
1923-24, p. 37.

it

wu.s merely

abilii1ee

.August 1925.

Rtport tor

by
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the Director

of tho Bureau rather

conoerning positions

hold by the Negro.

As a fur,hor
tlJe question

than a statement

oheok on tbe r1plioe

of Beg:roea 1n positions

of a Negro oooupying in the mining

Only one gave a position

It is 1ntereat1ng

posit ion they
fields

was.

higher than min• foi~man and this

exo@ption was tl.ia.t. tof an assistant
nois,

of employers to

of e.u1;bority tbo miners

int eniewed were alao asked what the bigheet
had beard

of faot

23

auper1ntendent

to nott tha.'\I"the largest

in 1111nurnbe:r of

Negroes gave the position

of maobine mt1.nin answer to
.
One even gave •1oador• as hie &nswer.

question,

tl:1111

It ia true tha.t the Negro ia oooupytng positions
whicli require

akill

wt1a.t in error,
an u·nskilled

skilled

and training,.

I think,

indust:y,

Dr. Carpenter

1a some•

wbtn be olaseif iea ooal mining ae
24

Tho line between unsk!lled.

and

work ta. of Qouree, somewhat bard to draw. There

~re, however, oertain joba in 9oal mini~
Negroes wb1Qhrequire

a great

po~forme~ by

deal of ak1ll,

faot, "tban some wbioh Dr. Carpenter olaesif1ea
up• or •vaouwn• oooupationa,

muoh more, in
as

•puebing

for instanoe, a Negro fire

bo11 must have muoh more teobn1oal knowledge than a filling
station

man, whioh oooupat1on Dr. Oarpente:r oonsid.era in
25

hie skilled

group,

The position•

of maoh1ne operator,

motorman, ma.ohinist, bratt1oe man, drum runner, fire boss,
23 It is impoeeible to verify just what the Direotor
meant by this passage ae he took hie own lite a few
month• prior to this writing,
24 Oarpenter, Niles, in Jollneon,. QR, 2i$•, p, 385.
25

'lbtd.,

p, . 386,

&a.nd
otber ooou·pti.tiona in the mining industry
oient skill

to be olassified
'l'he ~reatest

foun<i in underground

require

in tbe skilled

sufti-

group,

number of Negro employees are to be

ooouputione, or 1n 1 1n&1de l~'bo:c,•

tn~ 2,410 Negroes oonoerning wh1oh det•ilod

Of

employment infor•

robot
!on wa.a ol:>tained. 9d. 34 per oont were en,ployed. in t bese
oooupationa.
oourse,

Ot tbese

that

tial most numerouu oooupation

of ooa.l loader.

wa.a, of

oonafi ituteci

Coal loade?s

76.73 per cent of .11 tae Nogroea in this group.

It will

~

be notioed that

the eurveya by the Bu.r~•u of legro Wolfu.re
show ,a. oonatantlr► tnoroasing proport1oa

and Stat1at1oe

at

In tbat year 1be auney

Negro coal lQaders sinoe 1982,

26

shows that

1927 a. aimilar

t1on.

27

survey

showed

e1.33

while in

per oeiit tn that

. our own sample, taken Just ten year, after

posi•

tho

legroea are beoo111ngooa.1 loa<l•r• in a·••.

f 1rst ehowe that

The gain 1n the peroentuge

ete&411y inoreaetng proportion.
in this

loadora,.

only 44, 38 per oerat ••r•

oooupat1on was 18.97 per oen• from 1922 to 1927 and

14. 40 per oent from 198? to 1932.

The term •ooal loader•
term much older

bae supplanted

in the induet.ry.

Tbe man who load.ad the

coal was,. bef'oro tbe era of 1iw.ohi~e mining,
•ooal d1g1Jer. •

Instead

,naoltine tl1~ UJ1ner bad to

outting

the ooal a.s fa.r

27

.

.,.

See Table aa.
See Table 29.

known a.a a

of' having tbe ooal undercut
dit& coal•

11

&a.to lHil

by lying

by 6.

down u.nd undar-

oould rei;#.,Cl1¼1tll ltie piok.

Tt,e Nogroes w,re very oompetent 1n tbie

ie

another

type

of U11nill{5
and

189

28

the coming of the maoh1ne oaused eom• dlaplaoement

of them,

The f1r$i mining maohine wa1 aa1d to have boon usod in Ohio
29
30
in 1877 and to have oome into general use about 1880.

West Virginia bas eho.wnmore than average progress in
31

but the ma.oblnoa do not seem to have been

ma.ohine wining

1n very g·enoral uee unt 11 the years jusi

prior

to 1900.
In
32
1897 only 16 out 9f 215 minoe were using maol1ines.
These

"

mines employed 653 of the

-211 422 m1ne:re in the

state

mined 6. 12 per oent of tbe.~ ooal procluood.1n that
By 1904 1 however,

year.

33

248 mines -ue111$ 988 maor.1nes produoed
34

30. 80 per oent of the ooal of tl'ie state.
~ere only a,248 piok mineie
46,5511:1a.ohine

and

In 193) there

in the state

miners or ooa.l loaders.

while there

were

Only 121 320,434

tons of ooal were produoect by piok mining, wbile 88,877 1 986
tona wexe produoed by maohine mining.

was interviewed.

who mined ooal exolue1voly

It ie s1gn1f1oa.nt

that

winers tlian bis native

tbis

employer

Only one employer
by piok mining,

ha.d more Negro piok

whltes and foreign

however, piok mining

As u rule,

35

miners combined.

1a clone only

in those parts

of a. mino where 1t 1e not prof1 table to mine with maoh1nes,
due to looat 1on.
The ooming of the

38
29

Johnson,
Rooheeter,

30

Shuriok,

32

w. Va.

31
33
34
35

Rochester,

w, Va,
w. Va.

ma.0l1ine, however,

has allowed

sw........£1!..
• p, 49,
gp, . ott., p. 108.
gp, git., p. 127.
gp, cit.,

Dept.

p,

of Mines,

108.

Annual Report,

1897,

Dept. of Mines, Annual Report, 1903• p. 3.
Dept. of Mines, Annual Report, 19041 p. a.
w. Va.. Dept. of Mines, Annual Repo:,:t• 1931,
pp. 109-110,

190

the

mines

to t'L4:>Sim1late men unakilleci

in m1n1.ng

ltlaily

tlian in tbe da.ya of piok

mining

danger

to themselves.

Chief

Minea in 18041

aa

Sa.ya tbe

but

with

of the

lllUOl.

more

increasing

Depi..rtment

of

The ohane1nt! ooni.iitions
at the min1:1s w1tl.1n
tl1e p~st deoad.e have materially
revolutionized.
the ohara.oter of labor einployed.
This condition
baa been b:ro11eht a.bout by reason of t tie 1ntroduot 1on of rnaoh1nery to supplant
the work formerly
done by manual labor and antmala.
Ti1e time was when miners bad to se1·ve an
a.pp:r:ent1oesb1p before being ,ermittod
to a11eume
tla, reapons1b1lit1ea
of a miner. but these condi-

do not now ex1at, an~ 1nexper1enoed men are

tions

employed wbo load after macl,inea and wl"10 know
praotically
notlung about the dange~s w1th1n a
mine and as a ooneequenoe they are unable to exeroise tile oare essential
to thoir own eafety,
Tl.1is is a.n acknowledged etatus of labor and any

safeguard tbat may deoreaso the liet of fatalities will have to be made to operate through
those ha.Ying 1mmed.1ateaup,n1•1on of the employee.

Thus, the Negro faimere from V1rgin1a and the eouth were
easily plaoed ln the ooal 1nduatry 1 bu, wet• al,o subjeoted

to oone1derablo dange, due to their

laok of oxperienoe.

The nex• moat numoioue Poeltione beld by 5egroee

are those oonneoled wlth haulage.

Our ,ample revealed

164 brakemen and 117 motormen, 6,80 and 4,86 per cont
respeotively.

There seems to be an apparent

tho numbers of Negroes in the&ae positions

1norease

in the last

in
ten

In the 1922 eurvey only a.ea per o•nt of the Negroes
37
were employed as motormen.
In li27 'this peroentage ~d
years.

36

37

w. Va.

Dept. of Mines, Annual a,eport, 1904, pp. 1.2.

See Ta.bl.,

.aa.

lil

38

1noreaee<l io 4. 21.

No f igurea

on the peroenta.g$

of brake ...

men a.re given 1n tbo 1932 eurvey but the 1937 figures stow
39
a vory 111l&ll percentage, ,45 per oent 1 of b~akemen.
Thua,

ot

tlle Nogro eeema to have beld bia o•n in tbe position
motorman

1n th• laet t•~ year• and ma4• very rapid gains in

tbe poe1t1on

In bo'tb th,eo

of brakeman.

seems to be t1rmly oetabl1ahed,

polifitione

eepeoially

No• oomparai1•• figure•

the Negro

in the latter,
on the Negro

are available

as a t~~ok man. That thte poa1,1~n, bowever, is beld by a

qone1dera.ble number of Uegroee 1, ••ld~no,d

a. 82

tbat

182 or

this

oooupat1on"

per oent of the eample were enga.~ed in
The prestnt

the same peroentage

tbis

lo figures

Tbe 1827 aurvey

posit ion wbile

one balf por oont,

our study

of the mines.

a.a ma.obine men e.a

were givon in the

showed 2, 84 per oent

sbow•4 2,

3a or a deorease of

ciue to the inoreased

The 1927 eurvey

N'ee;ro trappers,

meohan1za.t1on

showed l. 64 pijr oent employed

bra.ttioe

arQ to be f ouQ,cion t be number of
men, timber

men, and oontrcotor•

ae t kieee poei t ione are grouped under more general
Th~ positions

38
39

•on tl1a outs1cie

so ftt.t as tlio Negro 1a oonotrnecl.

para.tive

shown

while the pr~u,ent atudy found only • 62 per oent.

No oorapa.rativo ftguroe

tanot

l1olding

The smaller po:roentage of drivers

by our sample is probably
as drivers,

atudy al,owod subetantially

of Heg:roea employ@d

tbe Bureau survey of 1827.
1922 survey.

by tho faot

figure&

oan be obtained

Seo Table aa,
Seo Table 29,

1

l,e&dinge,

are of minor 1mporAltllougl.1 no oom•

from tbe Buroau• e eurveye,

___
________
......,

wliioh

are muoll lea, detailed

t ban our own, 1t i a safe to

1a.y tbb.t ibe Negro ha.a never been employed in the outside
po1:1itiona to the extent

seventy-eigb~

to Wli10b CJ@11&.ebeen insicie,

Negroee in the sample, or 3,24 per oent were

eng;o.ged in tti.ese positions.

Thirty-e1gbt

oar dumpere and "bone piokera•
out objeotionii.ble

•
oars), ~ere found.
aide position

men, mostly

tipple

(day men engaged in throwing

pieoes of ooal from tlJe 101.1.cied railroad

These were tho only Negroes in any out-

aooounting tor a.a many &e one per aent of the

Negro mining group, tipple
'l'i:.i.'ble ~7 s!1ows

men oonetituting

perhfAps a d1aproportion~tely

1.58 per oent,
number

large

e~~ed

in power house work.

located

at one lQrge opora.tion in M.oDowell County.

paratively

Only

Most of these N•gtoes were

emall number of oompanies maintain their

power houeea at t11e present

t1me.

A

oom--

own

Most of them llave aban-

doned t bei r power boueea einoo the int roduot ion of fairly
ohea.P.elootrioity

by

tbe power oompa.n1e$. Although the

outaide poe1t1ona are not numer1oa.11y important
of them aro more luorative

tiona.

a number

tl.ian some ot the inside

Uaoh1nieta, blaoksmithe,

masons are paid oomparatively

engineers,

pos1~

and stone

b1gb salaries.

In summary, it may be said that tho Negro in the

mining industry

in West Virginia,

other industries,

positions

requiring

is engaged in largest

the greatest

ance and the lea.lilt of skill.

deadlines

ae is the case in many
numbers in those

amount of pllyaioal endur-

However, be has broken the

eet up by the 1nt;rod.uotion of mao.tjinery and ls
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found. hol<iing posit ions whiob require
h-ig in every

both

itkill

and. tra.in-

:fi•ld. in whioh be 1s employed. 1n lar 6 .t nua,bere.

He is ii.l&o to bo found,. to a v"ry amall
of some autboritJ,

altllougb

extant,

in ~oaitiona

no 1net11J10e wa.s found of a

Negr0•1 oooupying a po~ition

bigber than ~iDe foreman ~t

t1mt 1 unlees one were to 1nolu'1tl the one mine

the present

foreman who baa been given • posit ion w1th th•

ment ot IUnee,

III.

•

State

Dopart-

~

JOB DISTRXBUTIOB
AMONG
IATIVEWHITES•fOREIGNERS,
AND NEGROES.,•

ooQupationa whtoh have

Are there any stereotyped

a.• •Negro

been stamped
---- ~est1on

jobe• by the mining oulturef

may be answertd

Mem~ers of all

raoial

oategor1Qa1ly

and national

40

This

in the negative.

groups will be found in

every oooupa.tton in tbe m1n1ngfield& b,low the rank of
superintendent,

termed

While there

1 fore1gn

jobs• or •Negro jobs,•

ence 1n the distribution

various

raoial

differen0e

are no jobs whioh a:ay be

of oortatn

and national

is some differ-

tbere

pos1t1one

41.mongtbe

groups in tho induatry.

may be due to tbe preference

of tlie partioular

group, or it may be due to laok of opportunity
the operation

of traditional

faotors.

'because of

Tbe effect

oompet 1t ion of tl,e foreign

born tiaa brought

ap~01.ci.-l1zat1on on the part

of tbe nu.tive white

For ln:.,t~noe

ro41

eometbing

of t l1e same situation

Of. Youn3, D., QP, gi$.,

p. 131,

This

Of. Lumley, F. E., g~, ;&$•~p. 160.

of tbe

about a. type of

workers,

wliiob the

41
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United Sta.tee

years ago persist•

reported&

0omm1ae1on found ov,i

Immigration
today,

In thie

regard

twenty

the Oommisaion

43

This tendency 1a beat illustrated
by the distribution
of etnployees acoording to race in tlle
bituminous oo~l industry.
In tbie industry all
ttie so.-oalled •aompany•·oooupations,
which are
paid on the basis of a daily, weekly, or monthly
rate, are oooupied by nu.t ive Amerioa.ne or older
immigrants and tbeir o1i1ldrtn,
while \he southern
Europ~na are confined to ptok mining and to the
unsk1lted and commonlabor.
\
suolJ ~- dea.dlin@ may have exietttd

While

at the time of the

Oommiaeion•e repor1; it certainly

baa beon broken both jbY

the Negro and tlat foreign-born,

It ie quite

foteign-born

-

are found lees frequently

whltea or Negroea 1n t.be so-oalle<l
ment of the na.ti ve whites

of the foreign-born
been indioated,

tban eithe,: native

•oompa.ny work' Jobs.

in suoh joba ae to the preferenoe

worker himself,

have a str1otly

crease tl1e remuneration

Company ~obs, ae bali

time wage,

long hours and exoepttonally

of these

the ooal loader

oar,

That fa.at means

hard work will not in-

job• boyond tlie maximum

as set by the working time ot the mine.
by tho

thati tli@

fact 1a not due ao muob to the firm ~etrenoh-

HoVleveT, tl!is

that

true

On the other hand,

is pald elthe~ by the ton of ooal loaded or

The foreigner

may, by working long hours, earn

very high wages as a ooal loader,

per oent of the foreign-born
43

u. s.

43

Soe Oba.ptor VI.

4-3

Consequently,

87.68

in the twenty operations

from

Immigration 0omm1ss1on1 Abstraot of Report on
Immigrante in Manufacturing and Mining, 19llt p. aaa.

·
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,,Lioh data wo:re gu.tliered
is higher

for ei thef

than

:foreignora,

were ooal loaders.
Negroea or native

Tl,1 e poroentage

Wliitos,

wLom tl,ey want to

ma.ny of wLom i.11Lverelattvoa

over to .America. or wbo need the eupport

bring

i'A:BL.&
30,

-

Tbe

of tbe miner

:Nl:Til1Bl!R.11fD
P.U:RCENT.AGlt:
O"i'EA.CI!:BAClALAlm ltATlONAL
GROUPIN DU'f.lHtElfl OOCUPATIOJiS
UI TWl!.!HY
OfERATIOUS
IN Flfil WilST vxroun:.A.
OOUlffJms, 1932

,eeat
...

Nat1v, 1lh1t•• ror•1cn.borA
,
f•i-

Occupation

Numl!!Ecen) Nu1aber

Per
b29er

Tipple me1.l
Other occupatton,

1,329 52.77 62' 87,68 1,410.
18 2.5a
)6
172 6.51
85
16
a.24
199 1·62
128
169 .47
177 G.11 31 5,0\
11.ai
6 .S4
2
~. s.51 5 •70 43

total■

2..613 100.00

Coal loa4er1
Machin• men
Motonien

qent _ Nuw.beJ'

4.6:,
6.98

300
304

5.11

5•2

6.

3?.2

1,31

6.25
5.27

323

~.34

213

714 100.00 1,835 100.00 5,162 100.00

. 44

anx1oua to make high WI/Ages.

dull he 1e likely

to be the tiret

He is,

liitle

therefore,

Per
cenl

7G.s4 3,41g 66.16
a..3,
1..96 22

.~ 10J5.94

Bra.k:emen
Track weu

areespeoially

-- Tota.la

N~roe■

When times are

to loavo the mining f1elde.
1n tho company joos.

intereetod

There are a few (see Table 30) 1n the moet remun~r~tive
positions

of maohine man, motorman, and traok man, but th•

number in other poa1t1ona a.re negligible,
The tendenoy

of the native

oompa.ny jobs is a.t once noticeable
number of ooa.l loa.dere
exoeption
1

whites
1n their

to go into the
relt.tivoly

-- only 62. 77 _per oent.

of the position

of brakeman,

44

Interview•

witb many employer&.

With ttie

in which u. larger

m.1a1berof Negroes a.re to be found in the souttiern

f-:.

&iu&ll

oount ies,

there

1a a higher peroentage

company job•.

of nattve

be held by them.

tion in different

oonsidorod

their

further

different

a•

from the distribu-

held by nat1Yo wh1iee.

than oertain

of tbo other

1n tile unola1eitted

is

This position
jobs and is also

work, Tbe much larger

ae r1ghter

na.t1vo wbitea

are 11:.:ely to

mtnea, . Tbe poe1t1on of i1pple man 1,

almost exolustvely
dangero~•

post tions

However, the g•neral d1et~1Qution,

shown in Table 30, may bo quite

less

in &ll the

Sinoe the native wh1tes are alao in tho

in numb•re, moat ot these

majority

whites

percentage

of

" ooc:rup~tions indio{ltoa

preemption of the Qompany Jobs.

The job distribution
of tLe f oreign-bo:rn
WitlJ ttie exoeption

of tbe Negroes resembles

more than tha•

of tl"1e native

wL1 t

tbat

es.

of the poe1t1on of rnaobine man, wbioll ie

p~id on a tonnage bae1, in some mine•, tbere iu a larger
proport iori ··ot·fhla. grouif"-in tbe Oe>diP~ny--•j•obiJ·-··t·ba.n
···o-:ft,he- ·
:foreign-born.

eu1ployed

ill.S

A

larger

ooal loaders

suoh a. lai-ge proportion

peroentagll of the Negro group 1,
tl!ii.n of t!le native

a.a the foro1gn-born,

In the purtioula.r

givtin.

number of tbe positions

mines studied

tipple

held a lt;1.rger

wtJites,

to tl1eir

Tl1ere are a. few Negro

men, some of them betng old miners who muat be given

an easier

job thti.n ooal loading

panies for a number of years.
Negroes than foreigner•
tbeir

ihey

for the reasons

a.a brakemen in proporiion

numbers than did tl1e native

but not

wbitee,

wid.or distribution

after

having

The larger

in ihe u.nola,e1f1od
in tbe Jobe

se;ved

percentage

the oomof

group indio~tee

ot tbe industry,.

Ua.ny

-------~!11'11!111---li7

Ne6 roes do not reliab the oompetition of the foreign-born
&.nd l!ia.ve been glad 'to enter some of tl"1e oompa.ny jobe to
eeoa.pe 1 t.
re,liain

lioweve:r, the ~reat

coal load.ere,

majority,

which poli1t1on has other

enjoyed by the Negro, to be discussed
the rb.Oii:i.l ci1atribut1on
by tLe fact

tlle foreigner,

like

later.

in the job of ~oal loader

Tbe trends

is shown rather

of position&

that the native

advantages,

wbites ehow a smaller
and a larger

company joba than tbe av@rl8e of all

olea.rlJ

percentage

1n tbe

peioentage

..

of

workers in these

jobs.

ot

The Negro, on tbe otbo~ ban.d1 ahowea higher poroentage
h1s group engaged in ooal loading than the average
poai tiou tµid a. peroentage

worker• in tbia

average of all

work1re in all

the ca.so of bl'akemen,

o.aa por oent, and

of all

lower tl,an the

oompanJ poo1tions,

oxoept iu

Hore th• averag, of all groups 1a

6,98 per oont oft~,

Negroes

wereem-

ployed ae brakemen.

We have aa1d vory little

tiTe numbers of native whit•••
oooupation1,

the different

situation

would be moaningful,
mines may toll

mine• would tell

but

in tbia

of the partiQUla.r

A great
operator

in

story

little

of

If tbere were any
regard. euoh figures

suob is not the oaee.

a muoh. different

t r1but1on of jobs,

Negroes, and foreigners

in the field,

unanimity ot oompany policy

about tho rela-

'the reaaon tor tlii& f$.Qt ia

that tbe average. of different
the aotual

tbue fai

Adjacent

as to tl,e ra.oial

c11s-

deal depends upon the attitude

towardiJ any one of tlie three

45

groups engaged in mining.
48

and tbtir

min~a•

operator,

are known aa •wb1tt mine,.•
as a rule,

Some m1nee aie known as 'Negro
as
47

Other mines

1 Neg~o aen.•

The obaraoterlzation

come•,

from the taot of whether Negroes are in a major-

1ty or oonatitute

the partioular

m1noi-1ty of the employeee at,._

a. very small

•

m1ne, No mine was found in wh1oh the foreign~

born were the moat numeroua group, although

.

in whtob tho1r

48

numbers exceeded

mines studied

som• were found

.

thoee

employed some nativ~

of the Negroes.

All

whites and only one op•ra~

tor was encountered who employed no legroee,. while one em-

ployed no fo~•ignera.

presence in certain poe1t1one is evident.

and their

In both tbe Negroes are ine largest

maob1ne men position,.
now a better

position

In the eeoond mine, however. was
witl, the State

Any expoa1t1on of general

generalization,

4o
47

48

49

trends

elaewbere,

has

of Mines.

Department

seems impossible.

One

however, may be made; that

the Negro,a seem

in thoae operations

where they form

to bold the better

jobs

percentage

See Obapt er
att itudc,e.
See Mine .A,
See Mine B,
See Mine E,

as

they ~old only 4 of t.he 14

t be Negro mine foreman wl,o, as waa stated

45

single

In one the Negrooa have 10 of tbe 12 positions

maohine men, but in '\he otber

tlJe large

For in-

Mine A and Mine 0 are located. not a dozen miles from

eaoh other.

group.

between t be numbers of Negroes

oorrelation

Little

stanoe,

49 ·•

of tbe

mining group.

It is,

VI for an extended treatment

Table 31, for an example.
Table 31.
Table :n.
Bee Mine D, Table 31,.

in faot,

ot tbeee

lii

TABLE Jl.

DISTIIBO'l'IOB

IN JIB

Poai ttoA and. mine

ui"neA• Bal•l&b Couat7:
Coal 10&4an

Machinemen
Track mea

Motorm1u
Br&latmeu
T1;£!;eleme11

». Duliba

llY BA.Clll
UD UA.TIOUA.LITY

)Ila.UY•
llh\te ■

cum:sz 1932

:roretgnbom

30

21

18

l

Count71

coal loau\-1
Machine NA
Track men

6
3

l]

1~5
12
g

liegroea

~s
10

2

l
23

72

'l'otal•
Mine

or JOBS

'BST VIllUNIA

9

8
11
2

128

15

I,

Total

139
12
2S

14
14
16
223

180
12
8

v.otormen

2

Brakemen

2

2

Tipple ~n

22

2
22

Driver■

Totals
Hine c, aalelc):l count7s
Coal load•:r•
Machin■ moa
Track ma
uotormea
BraklimG

Tipple

17

1

a::>S

15

21

16o

l'O

200

4

4s

10
~8

24

2

~
20

-

24
21i
10

il
247

4oo

L

14

100

50

llS

1

g

47

318

JO
16•
658

135

22

157

Trackll&ll

10

2

Mo\oJ'IIIQ.

8
I

8

I.

I

Mil

Qth!l"I

fotalt
11.ine D, Dmlba Oount11
Coal loadan

Machi• ...

~aka-•

fll!Rl~ !!!!ll
!otal ■

Mine E. Locao. eount7,
coal load.era
Machine mea

lnalde day men

Q!!tatd.e claz:
men
Total■

I
293

b

••

•

2

8

26

a:)2

96

54

257

5

13

101

68

176
107

17

90

2~

273

10
12

1

11
108
~~
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very difficult

for employers W!io employ only a. few Negroes

to keep them.

Suoh e1nployers,

are

they have Negro•• at all;
.

to have a 111gb Negro labor

likely

So far

50

turnover.

muol, has boen said. ot omployor attitude

in

the Joba whioh Negro•• hold in any partioula.r

determining

There 1• anotber

mine,

if

faotor,

ha& ha.d muoh to do with ita

employer pol1oy.

al ti hough employer attitude

oreatton,

wbioh operates

upon

Moat of the m1n111gtowna of Jest Virginia

51
are oompany-own4d,
In other word.a, the only people who

live

..

in them are engaged in the mining of ooal for a epeo1f1o

company, The•• mining i9wne 1 more or l•••

isolated

from one

►

another,

became culture

areas in miniature.

Tbat 1s, babits

grew up in one town which might be quite different

tb01e or other aimilar
t eriatio

town,,

of a folkway.

Theae waya bav• every o!,arao-

While tbo employer wae instrumental

in initiating

many ot them the labor1ng,group

share in this

prooeee,

also

bad their

A• time passed the effeote

of these

waya and pol1o1es oonatituted

a cumulative force

reaota upon work•r and employer alike,
gate beoomts at,reotyped

than oompa.nymanagement.

from

62

wtioh

This oultural

aggre-

and oll&ngea at a muah slower tempo

It is not unoommonfor the owner-

at,ip a.nd oont:rol of a. mining oommunity to obange hands fre-

quently.

However, tlie n,w management finda

ways of tl:iis
60

51
62

partioular

tba.t tbe folk--

mine do not bend. readily

in the

witli Mr, U, o. Tl,omaa, Supt. of Midvale
Company, who operateff euch u. mine,
See OtJapter VIII dealing with some of the offeote of
t hia :fa.ot.
Inte"iew
Colliery

Cf, Ogburn,

w. r., §Q9il} 9!'a:Pil, 1922,

pa.eaim.

ao1

Employ•~• haYe told the writer of the

ot obange.

direction
diff1oult1e•

tlley have bad 1p lntrocluoing

oerta1n poaitions

wh1oh have never been oooupJeci by Negroes

in that pa.rt1oul&r min••
poeitiona

Negro la.bo;r into

in oertain

The abs~noo of Negroes in certain

plaoes•

then, 1• not to be explained

wholly in terms of oompa.ny poltoy or employer attitud~

toward thew but in term& of tliis

oul tural

Large

faotor,

oompanies, with more than one .mine, sometimes employ Negroes
•
at oerta.in jobs in ona mine and nonolfl,$ another bec~use of
tll1s faotor.

Thus, the mining field. does not represent

an

area in wh1ab the employwen~ of Negro•• always ooinoiaea
wi tb employir

frequfntly

att 1tu'1e,

Company pol1oy,

1n this

regard,

to tho prevailing

acoomU1Qdat11itaelt

oommunity

IV. NEGRO
ATTITUDE
AS A fAOTORIN JOB DISTRIBUTION.•
Up

point wo have betn

to this

@xtern~l faotora

wbioh operate

io fQro• tbo logro into oet•

a.n4 away from othei1.

ta.in poeltiona

disQuss1ng ttoae
H• is found,

the oaae with all otl,ei- g:roupe, moat frequently
loader.
there
faotor

as a. ooal

of oourao, 1• true p:rirna:rily oeoauso

Thii tao,,

ai-e more of t:beao positions

the least

A t·urt:r,er

to bo filled.

in l'ogard to il10 Negroes 1• that

haps requires

ooal loading per•

Qklll of any position

and a.a muoh

ha.rd work, to which r~oet of thom art hab1t,-ted.
however, oertain

other faotora

ohoose tho Poeition
'
.

as is

.

whioh influenoe

ot ooal.loader
~

1n preferenoe

Tbere are,
tho Negro to
to some of

tbu others.

63

In tbe f1ret

oome to the mining tielas

witll the idea of remaining perma-

As ba.a perha~a 'been 1nci1oatec1 before,

nently.
Wla&

many of the Negroes d1d not

plaoe,

not to rise

in .the mining industry

They wo.nted to ma.llemoney as-rapidly
return

•oaolc Eaei. •

They are,

in making ~oney quiokly

ihea,

their

notion

as beat tll•Y oould,

a• peesiblo
prima:rtly

an<l th•n
interested

an4 ooal loading 11 more luoratlve

•

One 4tmployer in UoDowell

than oertain other poa11Uona.

oonoeralng tbie tendenoy of the

County writea aa follow•

.

Negro to ohoo1• ooal loading tn pretereno, to oompany worki
•You will not1oe t:tia.t I bavon•t ae m&QJoolorea d.a.j laborers
as white, and this

la due to the fao, ibat

ibe Nogroee do

not eeek day labor like the native wbit•••

They oan make

~ore money loaciing ooal than they

oan working by the day.•
.,

~..

.... ,, . .. •~·......
_ -~

,.

....

Ae baa been •hown before, ma.nJof the Negrooe in
the mining 1nduetry came trom agr1oultur&1 pur1u1t,.
generally,

for 1n this

Qre 1ndtv1dual1st1o,

trait

its

1,n matter•

origin

objeotion
thing

64

of ibe Negro for oloeo white super•

of work is pei-bape a c;,ul,ture trait

in the slave

system.

Be tbat

baving

as it may, tbe

to working under close watohing is a. very real

w1th many Negroes.

loaa aup~rviaion
53

legroea are not exo,ptional,

It is al10 th• op1Qlon of the writer

that the oommondlelike
vision

Farmers

The poei tion

than any otber

The mat er1 al bere i
Negro minere.

Of, Rooh•ater, gp,

ti

poeition

of ooal loader
in the minaa.

off ere
54

ba.eed. upon 1 nt ervi owa with wt.i.ny

9ll•,

P• 105.

303

The territory

over whiob mini~

mine is likely

~p~rations

to be oona1derable.

extond in any

Mine foremen oannot and

do not v1s1t the ~oome 1n whloh the mon work trequontly.

that the placing of the explosive to

Some mines require

•shoot• the ooal be inepeotod before di&Qbarging it,
even tliis aatety

meaaurt 11 not present

hie own tools

loa~er provide•

and oontroia

sive,

and light,

in all

.

but

mines.

The

buys ~1a own explo-

the tempo of bie wo:,:kto suit

i1ir.aeelf.

"'

He ia paid by the number ot tons bi send$ to the tipple
the

a.a a rult o~r•• 11tt~e -.bout the &.Qlount. The

ope:ratoi

only question
•olt;ans

out

and

11

the operato~
hie

1

plaoe•

may raise oonoorne wbotber he
lilO that

the ooal outter11

may get

to the "faoe• and unde.roui his ooal after h• loaves,
leaves liis coal unloadeci it

is 1mposa1bl• for the machine

maQhinea to the faoe io prepare the ooal

men to get their
for sliooting.

If he

However, if •ho minor cteoio.e-. to work a

while a.nd. tLen to t.lt«u·nat•

b1a wo;k pe;riod.& witb per1o<.1a

ot· r,u;t no ooniment 1, foi-thooming f;rom tho operator.

Not only may t.be ooal loacitr s•t bia own •P••d
for doing his work, bu~ b• ma.Jatop botore quit~ing

and •oome out• early.
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One omployer told of me•'ting one

of bis Negro miner• oom1ng oui of ihe mlno at two
in tbe afternoon,

time
Q8

olook

Tht •m~lo1er spoko io bim, asking him

why he did not etay in ~h• m1noe longer

The following
55
56

oonveraation

ct. X1ien, gp, ott.,

and ma.kt more money.
66
paeeed between them,

,a.

p,
Told ae nearly aa pos1ible in ibe oxaot language of
this Raleigh County oporetor who told 1t to the writer,
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•sam, wbat &re you doi~~ 0omin3 out at
two o 1clookT Why don't you stay 1n
there and ma.k.eyou •onie money?•

•I got enougl":1time ln t:bere to pay to•
m~ houue rent, ain•t I, Mr. U,?•

"Yes, Sam, I gueae you have,•

•r

got enough lilOrip
all I want to eat,

oomin 1 so I oan get
a1n•t I, Mr. K,?"

Yos,. Sam, Jou havo that,

11

•

"I got al~ wy payments made on my car,
a1n•t I, Mr. U,T•
\
dYe~, Su~, tbey havon•t taken it away
from you, so·t eu.ppoae you muet bave,•
"Woll, then, Ur....
all da.t money1•

wllat t be dotn• Wid

While there 1s no intention

bore to gl•• the interenoe

tbo.oonversatioa

of all Hegroea, nor that any

•rao1al•

trait

do not•••
that

1e ,ypioal

1• roTtaled by it,

th• neoee,tty

thert are a good many wbo

in or41narJ t1•••

time nooeaaary tor tho aat1ataot1oa

wants.

tllat

67

to work beyond

ot tbe1i- immediate

Another feature of coal loa41itg 11 attraotive
the group just

mentioned beoauee of the

to

ta.oi that tbs loader

may •lay off• or oease working for a. clay, a few d.a.ys, or a.
week if he oa.r•e to do ao.

Employe;e

do not olaasify

Negro ae the most regular work•~ in tbe mines.
wo111an
whom the writer
the atruggle

67

A Nea;ro

bu$ kno\/n for many yea.rs told

eho bad. to get

her husband to 1,ave

tl10

him of

tlie _min1:ng

201

beoause ot ible

tielda
tated

of coal loading.

feature

to move to the oity where regular

Be heat~

work would be

demanded ot him in order to keep bia poait1on,

Negro mine~a

are quite frank in d1aouee1ng the attraot1vene••
peau11arity

of thle

of ooal loading.

ot the job of ooal loading

These oha.raoter1et1o•

ot pre•1ou1ly eetabllabed

allow tbe followtng

ba'blte perhaps

more nearly than any of the other poa1t1one ln mining. Tho
•
tempo ot the Negro tarme: ia aet al.moat alway• in pa.rt by
his own wiehea, espeoia.lly

the Virginia

farmer,

68

Katl'.1e:rine

Comanhas pointed out the s1tuat1on 1n re1;rd to the strenu~
ousneea of Wh1te superv1a1on
Negro has reaoted.

in th• south

to whioh tbe

The same ttnd.tnoy to •1ay off•

and. go

to work is found on the farm as well as at the wine.
other ~ositione
to tl:te extent

1n the mine would. not allow these

tbat

must run regularly

or they loae their

men rllust cJo 11kewt•e.

'.l'be poai tions

man, tipple

man, eto.,

a.re all

superviaion

tlla.n tnat

privileges

orew :right1.
of brattioe

subjeot

Thia

•There are liigher
ie about

Maohine

man, timber

to muoh more st riot

of oor..l loading.

1n the mines, but loading

Tlie

do•••Motormen and. brakemen

ooal loading

has led Negroes to aay,

ao

the best

oultural

factor

jobs tban loading
job of them all,•

68

Seo Russell, J. s., Rural Economio Progress of th9
Nep;ro in Virginia,
Journal of Negro History, Vol, XI,
October 1926; also Park, R. E., Negro Home Life and

5:1

Coman, K., The legro as a Peasant Farmeri PUblioat lone
of the Amer. Stat. Aeeoo., Vol. 9, June ao4, p. 45,
Brooks, a. P,, jj;rar&ap n,volvtton 1n Gtomt~, 1914 1

Sta.pdards

60

p •.

as.

of

Livin;;,:,Annals,

·

Vol,

4-9, 1913.t pp. f41 .. 163,

aoa
It should be pointed

out,

however, that

est workera in tbo mines are Negroes,
s1mi;ily aooounte for the p;roterenoe

group 1n oboo,ing,

some of tLe steadi-

The faotor

mentioned

of a par1 of tlle lieg:ro

loadlng 1nstoa4 of

voluntarily,

otl:10¥'

positions.
wh1oh Hegroee frequently

Another factor

reb.eon :for their

give as a

prefe:renoe tor mining in general

and 1ns1d•

t

positions

in partioular

in temperature

within

small fluctuations

is the relatively

tho mine 1n summer and winter,

.

mine ia always oool in summer and warm in winter,
tipple

man may be sweltering

vaile

in tbe heat that

in the mining fields

of Woet Virginia

11 working in a oool plaoe.

The
While tbe

sometimes pre•
the ooal loader

When be is road.y to oome out

at four o•olook the worst beat of tbe day 1& li~ely

over and b1a work ia over for the day,

All that

to be

remains 1a

for him to tak• bia bath and d.evoto bima•lt ,o keeping oool,
In wio.tor he 11 aub3eoted io the oold only 1n going to and
returning

from his work,
The attitude

tion ot the foreigner
likely

of many Negroee toward the competihas been mentioned,

to look up.on the foreigner

keener interest

resents

mines.

61

the inroads
61

as hie oompet1tor with

than be doee tho native

oommodated to the superior

The Negro is

poa1t1on of native

of other

One employer writes:

minority

Ho ia ao-

white.

whites but

groups into the

•Negroea, as a rule,

See ohapter o·n Ra.oe R.elationa for a furtber
bf tbie fa.ct.

do

d1soues1on

not work ate~dily
profit
tbeir

by their

bui if they t,el
idlenoee

work every day ••••

•voided this

the foro1gnor

will

they will make it a point to be at
•

Some of the Negroes lua.ve

oompet1t1on by goii,g into aome of the jobs in

which foreigner•

are seldom toun~

-----------
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CHAPTERVI

THE EFFIOIEWOY
OF THE NEGROMINER
Wo h,ave eeen in the pr@oed1ng oha.pters that
Negroes have

tor

of tl,e workers

a long time oonet1tuted.

in the mining 1nduatry

1931 tlle Negroes oonst1tuteci
of tlte industry,

~wbiob

wlttm tl1e Depattment

ruoial

Wf.l.& tlie

largest

coupled. wtt tJ tlle long period

ainoe 1907

ta.ke any ucoount

of

This growing proportion,

in whi ob Negroes lia.ve been

asaooia.ted with tho mining industry
to 1n,11oe.te that

In

of tlte workers

peroentaga

"to

at~tistioe.

part

of West Virginia.

21. 9 per o,nt

of Mines began

and nationality

a.n important

the

in Wost Virginia,

seems

tbo plaoe of tbe Negro is well este.bl1shed.

How mb.y we a.ooount for the eettming euooess ot tbe Ne,iroT

ls it duo to hii unusU&l eff1Qienoy
of tlie induattryf

for the Negro•
important

tho present

f.l

Or, a.re tbere

oth•r

in the various
leua ostensible

positions

reasons

preaenoe in auoh la.rge numbere in the moat

mining fields

of the Jtatel

It ie the purpose

of

oba.ptor to give eomo kind of an answer to these

question,.
In order to arrive

were used.

The tiret

at the••

answore three

wae a study ot the attitudes

approaohee

ot th•

employers of more than 9,000 Negro miner, toward the Negro
in the Vi:t.riouemining opor~tione,

may not represent

l

object1 ve judgment alone.

reveal something of the stereotypee
1

See employer's

Thea, opinions•

of oourae,

Tl1ey do, however,

of the employers of

eobedule in.Appendix,
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Negroes wLiob a.re more importa.nt in determining

tho plaoe

of the Negro in the ooal 1nduatry tba.n objeottve
makes little

18 ao long ae tl1e only

traits

tions

what the truth

difference

is oarefully

oonoerning

It

minority

entra.noe to tbe better

posi2

guarded by members of tbe majority

Where oerta.in allogat1ona
frequent

ttuth,

a.a. to indioate

of a pariioular

group,

tendency were ao

a proaen\ oharaoier1st1o,

1nveat1ga.

tion w~s m•d• to determin• wbe~her or not thee• imputa.tiona

•

were based upon faot,

A more ob~•ot1ve approaob1 by way of a oheok on
of the omployera, was tbe aludy

tlie attitudee

Suoh an approaoh is by no meau an infallible
indicating

eff1o1enoy.

ot pay rolls.
me\hod in

It can, howeve~, ehow eomething of

regular1 ty of work and earning power,

1f1tb very few exoep•

t1ons the pr1no1pa.1 3obe of ooal mining pay the same wage
to all employees regardleae

ot oolo~ or nationality,

oond1t1on whloh does not ex1et 1n all
exoeptlons

were made to this

industry.

euol1 a study,

a
Where

rule they were as often in

favor of the Negro aa of the other groupa.
are unknown variable•

3

Although there

wbtoh cannot be taken into aooount in

auoh as part ioular

c11ffi oul ti es in plaoe

wo-rk, breakdown of m~ohinery, st okneaa of the e;nployee,

the like,
will
·by

a
3.

1t 1e a.&1iu1ne<1that

toughly

show something"

tbe average

semi-montbly

of

and
wages

to the amount of work. done

l'legroes ""e oompar1:1dwi ttJ that of other groups.
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Tlle three groups compared in these pay-roll
studies

wb1t••• Negroos and foreign-born.

were the native

It m~y seem that,

to olaaa1fy the fofeign-born

unde~ one

head and to trea,

them as a lump, 1• to be undieoriminating.

By eo doing• howeve~, I do not mean to 1nd1oate that tbe
foreign-born
oulturee.

are not the representat1vea
In faot,

as I shall

later

of many and diverse

show in greater

are not a l1omo-

the Negroes in tho m1nea of Wost Virginia

•

However, when oonsid•red

geneous group.
foreigners

oolleotively,

the

do represent a group whiob is not of tbe m~.jority

.

They mus, mr£keoul tural

group,

detail,

a.djustmJnt•

to the dominant

group, aa for exf:..mple, in term~ of 1&.nguage, or a.iteration
ot· :t'olkwaye.

Togetllt)l' they represent

Negro represents

another

an •out-group."

of tLeae out-groups

ments to ma.ke wl"Jioh the ordinary

na.tive

and has adjust-

wbit~

does not have

to m~.ke. Thus tl1ese tbree groups when oonsidered
wt.t.yrepresent

tllree different

unique in ita own way.
field

oonetitute

tbey

three

1n this

types of aooultura.tion,

In the stereotypes
very definite

Tbe

ea.oh

of tbe mining
groups,

so that

tr.e mention of any one of them to a. member of one of tho
otl,ers

br1nga fortb

attitudes

As a further

viewed.

teaohera,

They ahowed varying

objeotivlty,
most valuable

but,

upon these

stereotypes.

oheok upon bot.b attitudes

story told by the pa.y-rolle,
Negro preaohere,

built

and the

as many as possible
leader•

and others

of tho

were inter-

degrees of d1sar1m1na.t1on a.nd

on the whole, they oonstitutod

aouroea ot information·

one of the

of the whole study.
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Tlsey not only provided

valuable

follo1,"ed by ttle writer,

but

In presenting

e.pproa.0l11t1 will

f irat,

dlsouaaed.

of the pay-roll

fe.otors

other

augg•sted

new ont1a.

tho material

of this

be followed,

· Employer

by oonsid~u·a.tion

ancl lastly

1n wt1at Professor

lia.rri& bas aptly

of tbe Negro miner,

effiaienoy•

oonnoting the general

I,

of

will

attitude

..

Negro rather

some-

be

followed. by the present.at ion of tl;e taot1

atudf,

•the produotive

ohapter

suggested. in the dieouasion

tti1ng of the order already
tlie

or1 t io1 am of leia.d.s al reu.dy

oalled
4

a. terru

of the ,mployer with the

sati11!aot1on

than mere skill

of tt.e

and fineness

of work.

EMPLOYEBOPINION AND OOMP.ARATIVE
EARNIIOS OF THE NEGBO
UINEB.•

Previous Stu<l1ea of 1ibe Eff 1o1onoy ot the Negro
Miner ....

l,

Although the Bureau of Negro Woltare and Statiatioe has given eome study to tho question

of the Negro, it baa been chiefly

eftioienoy

the Negro in industrial
1926,

6

and 1927-1928

to questionnaires
state,.

7

Spero and Harris,
P. 58.

plant•

throughout

the

of the Negro miner. In

ia made that

~R, 91l•, p, 221.

Quoted in Johnaon, QP, gi5•, p. 70.
Pp. 17-19.

1925-

however, deala witb anawers to

the statement

4

6

reports are to be found the answers

sent to industrial

6

oonoerned with

In tb, 1821-1922,

oonoerning tbe efficienoy

the 1931-22 report

6
7

plant•.

Only one report,

questione

ot toe industrial

111 ooal com-

811

pany oft1o1als
Negro•••

repor,1ng

258 open.t1one wtd.oh employ 6,483

or mort tban one th1r4 ot ihe entire

eay that Ntgroea oompare •tavorably•

state,

and loyalty

regula.r1ty,

nurnber in tho

1n ett101enoy,
8

with wol'kera ot otbe:r raaes

Juet what the baaia was for the etatement

tJrnployed.

ia not olear.

tabulat1.Qn ot anewera 'was made nor w&e any dietinotton

between tha comparative off1o1tnoy 1n the different

•

the industry.

Tbe purpose of the present
data on the dltferent

Yide comparative

No
1nacle

jobs of

atud.y wruJ to pro-

positions

oooupied

by tho Negroes 1n the ooal mine,.

a.

Tbe Negro in Poa1tiona of Authority.Aa baa been pointed out before,

eelaom found in pl~o•s of autborlty

Negroes are

in the mining fields.

Tlle t'aot that they have been used as foremen and in other
positiona

so infrequently,

are unfitted
effio1enoy•

for the positions,

but that their

•productive

is lower than that of the foreign-born
It must be borne 1n mind that

n{.t1ve wb1tes,

coal op~rator

1s interested

produat1 on of qoal,

organization
ia likely

however, may not wean that they

less 1n sooial

Bo ia interested

and

the average

reform

tban in

in a sinoothly-work1ng

with a minimum of oouiplaint s of all kinda.

to adopt

tba.t employment syetem whiob ee~nna to

him to be 0onduo1ve to the greateat

duction oona1d,red

from all

an~les,

effioienoy

in ooa.l pro-

It must be sa.1d, how-

ever, tna.t not all opera.tore oondemn tbe Negro as unfitted

8

.,

He
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for position•

of autbority

w1tbout trial.

Three of the

forty ...four employer• whose aoho<1ules were ta.ken are su.t1af1c:1d with

tlirae.

the legro

in position•

!:iowevur,. epeoify

of authority.

'l'wo of these

th1a,t tbey 11ke Negroes only

a.utlJority over oolored m'.iln, Questioned
oienoy of tbe Negro in a.utbority

in

oonoernine tlle effi-

the answers of tlies~ two

were:
A l~ogrc, 1a a very gooa boas among bis own
color.
Sometime, it works amdng tbe whites but
very seldom.

I would uai a Hqro in~ poa1i1on of
authority in any job of a.11 Negroes.
Botb of tl:i.ese employers,
ooal f 1elds,

WlJo were located.

the former in Fayette

the Pocahontas field,

County and tlie latt

said he bad had good one, and poor onoa.
bose, a graduate

•i-in

employer d1 d not

Tbt third

oonoerning the legro in authortt1.

generalize

i,eparated.

ba.d Negro•• employed as bo$ees at the

time they were 1nterv1cnved,

fire

in widely

but simply

He had one Negro

ot the Weat Vi~g1nia State College,

who be said waa •rttX e:ffiotent,•
Tbe attitude
one important

of white wortera 1a witbout doubt

element in 11m1t1ng the Negro's attainment

the hlgllo:r poaltiona in tl1e industry,

8

Sa.ya

one opijrator

of

in

the New River F1olda
I ha.ve seen but very few Negroes wi:i.omI felt

inclined

and if

g

to give positions
of responeibility
to
I felt so inolined to plaoo them in a

be

ft must borne 1n mind tllat attitudes
from.mine to mine aa before indioated.

cliff er sowewLat
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position of authority
other employees,
Negro from getting a
fire bossee and other
The m.anagem•nt oannot
pleasure of all other
Negro to reapon•1ble

by

this aot would. be resented
Thie same reason prevents the
Job on mot.or runs, plans rune,
positions of this nature.
afford to incur the disemployees by appointing a
positiona,

The hee1tanoy of the operator
pleasure

to riek inourring

of his other workmen is apparent

the operators

in all

fields.

the die-

aa one interviews

Perhape th• b1ator1o

struggle

\

to keep the eouthern
responsible

flelda

on

for th1a att1t'll4.e,

a,

non-union bae1a 1s partly

although

it

la doubtful,

has b_een pointed

out before,

whether the average

is ever troubled.

very mu.oh over tbe queat ion of whether

not to elevate

the Negro to higher poait1ona.

a.re infrequent

enough to bo claaeed

which are •juat

not done.•

operator

Suoh a.ots

Caaea are very rare in wh1oh
in order to keep him,

no other joba better

he has are open to him in other mines.
mining as in other oooupation•

that

than the one

Tbe Negro finds

resent

quotations

in

he reaohes a deadline

whioh he may noi oroas, exoept in rare 1netanoes.

following

or

among tbose tbings

a Negro must be given euoh a position
beoause of the faot that

as

of employer& will

Whites will not obey Negroes.
his •bossing. 11

indicate
In fact,

The
this

faoti

they

The Negro in these positions
is out of his
element,
He would be domineering and native
whites would resent his autbority.

Whites resent u Negro over them. I have --bad
supe:r.-ior Negroes wl10 could fill 1ome of the better
positions,
but I did not use them in euoh.

111

Whites

it,

do not like

A white

will

brak.e

for a legro on a motor., but be wants no Nesro fore-

man.

Too tar South.

Wb1tea will not atand for it.

Due to sooia.l prejuaioo we oannot Ude oolored
men here ln the o&paoity ot boas over any native
whites.
,
These employers give the

Negroes in positions
oppoeit ion of their

impreaston

of authority

they

would use

if it were not tor the

men;

Otber employers,
deen1 it to be poor polioy

reason of their

tbat

boweve:r, either
on the part

because they

of the oompany, or by

own att1 tudea toward. Hegroea, will not use

tbem in plaooa of author1t7.

Examples of the former type

are 1nc11oatod bf the following

anawore to tlie question

of

why they did not use Hegioea in plaoee of autboritya

We think in our company that no Negro po11t101ans are desirable,
le find th•m easier to handle
under whl to men,

le don•\ uee Negroee beoause with our mixed
organ11atlon wbito leadership tende toward greater
harmony,

The other typo ot employer may like the Negro
but does not ooneider

1 1n

his plaoe•

him in bis plaoe in tbe higher posi-

t ions.

The fol1Qw1ng quotations

attitude

I

will

1nd1oat• tlii s employer

I would not work under a Ntgro -• and I will
not aak other wbite men to do ao,

818

Wl.is.t ruined
waa the northern
him Jl1ater.

1ibe Negro 1n tbe New River Fiwld
operators who oame down a~d o~lled

11111' J Tb1a bas beon tr1 ed many times but ha.a
always been a failure,
Uegroea are followers, not
leader,.
\

Thie attitude

is somewhat iypioal

in West V1rg1n1a,

Suob an attitude

of rnoet of tlie operators

is not antagonietio

a p:refarenoe tor Negro_labor or to o.n actual

to

afteotion

for

quotation

to

I

individual

Negroes,

tbe effeot

that

1h• author~of

he would not expeqt his white men to work

under a Negro also sati,

•If I bad my way wo wouldn't

anyone but Negroe$ on ihe plaoe, •
of tl~

following

the first

quotation

lu1ve

Both he and tl:ie ci,Uthor

were known over a large
10

seotion

of the state ae •Negro men.•

Porhap• the most frequent reason assign~d by
employers fo~ th• failure
nist1o

of legro foremen was tl1e antago,..

a.tt1tude of the Negroes tbemaelvee,

One employer

writee as followe in thla regard;
I do not mean to say that a negro did not
have enough eonee to be a. mine foreman.
In my
past f1fteen years, I huve bad somo exoellent
negro miners; well trained, understood mining,
an,:i had a thorough

knowledge of mine rules and
saf e\y and first. aid meaeure~, but wlJen pltt.oed in
a poe.ition of authority,
they fell
down, due to
tlie faot, I believe,
a.a I stated
in questionnaire,
t,e v,111 not be diploma.tic with liis own raoe.
He
tries to drive·the
men instead
of leading ttem,
and it 1a an experienced
faot with me that I have
yet to see a neg;ro employee that likes to ~,01·k
und.er a negro employer.
At t b1 a part ioular point,

10

Interview

College!
Ha.l'rie

with Prof. Thoa. 0, Posey, of w. Va. State
who did. some of the field .. ~ork for Dr. A, L.
n preparation
of 1 The Blaok Worker. •

11?

we are rigbt

oloao to the Virginia

and Kentuoky

state line, and of course• you know juat about
bow a. white en1ployee here would feel towards a

negro mine foreman,

Ot.ber quotatto.ne of employers relatt ve to this

matter follow:

I use Negroes 1n plaoea ot authority only
in an emergency. The biggest trouble ie with
the Negroes themselves,

I have an aaaistant mine foreman, but lle ia
not very s¥Ooeaaful,
The legroea do not like him.
I.

In an English theme a student at West Virginia

State College

wrote:
If a Nt:gro 111 given a good position
much more
is required of him tban would be required of ca.
wtiite man in the slime position • .A a1tuation of
this eort was present in one of the mines operated
in tlle dlatriot
in which _I lived,
A N~gro was
given a position as traok foreman over a group of
workers.
He worked hia subordinates
eo hard tbat
moat men dreaded working under him, Noverthelesa,
he was oompelled to work tbom unueually bard in
order to retain his poa1t1on,
Anotller employer a.t a mine wblob employed a Negro foreman

over a period of years said the envy of the otb•r
was one of the faotore

limiting

bis auooes,.

Suah reasons were so commonthat
rnade to verify

llegroea

an effort

these alleged. reasone for the limited

of Negro foremen,

Inten1ews

muoh rather

auooess

with members of tlie Neg·ro

group tended to oonfirm the employers• interpretations

the situation~

was

of

Negroes were frank to admit that they would

.work under a white rather

than a legro foreman.

One Regro, oooupying a l>o•• posit ion bimeelf,

told

of the

31E

his job beo~use ot

oaae of a Negro mine fo.eman who lost
the Negroes.

The Negroee,

o:f tlline foremfi.n,

Whtn be would not do 10

tbe Negroes would run to the-aupor1ntenden,
These ooraplainta

finally

ex-

Negroea more tba.n any ot:ber group while

peoted. bim to favor
in hi a position

aooorciing to t lli a report,

were so frequent

witb oomplainte 1

the superintendent

that

said he waa tii-ecl ot oa1ng bothered.

all

the time

and gave t4• poe1,1on
Tb• legro

to a wtiit~ foreman,
'foJ:"eman in tbe m1ntng fields_,

in a very d1ff1oult_a1tuat1on.

His position

spiououa and his every fault

la likely

then,

1s

1a moat oon~

to be magnified in

the minaa of both tho mlnef•• white and bla.ok, and the employers who have b,-,n fam111.ar with all

ibo old etereotypea

of Negro ineff1o1enoy and laok of leadership

Amerioan oultur,.

In o,her worda, bo mu•t wear the new

mantle of a.uthot1ty 1r1,h ev•n more grace

more aoouetomed to wearing it.
haa whites under him a.a •ell

than a wbite man

He ls alao faoed with an

almost complete reve:raal of traditional

mores in tbat he

as lfegroea.

In otber worda,

the Negro foreman muat ahow muob more ability
man in the same position
oeseful.

susp1oion of hie employels,

as suo-

of white workers, the

and the antagon1em of bis own

In sucb a situation

1f some Negioos ha.ve been f ai lur1s.
11

than a white

in order to be considered

Be has the OPPosition

group to fa.oe,

eo common ln

it is not surprising
11

Th• gr•dual d1aappeatanoe ot the larger

number of

Negroes in high poeit1on1 reported in the early dayi of
12 .
McDowell County would indioa~e that the oompanies bave

preferred

native

bosae1,

white or foreign.born

Tbe transi-

of a.uthor1 ty in the

t ion from Negroea to whl tee 1n plao••

mines of th1e county baa been ma.cleby waiting until

the
13

Negroes retired and appointing whites as auooeseore •
•
There ie some evidence that, in "addition to the faotord

already

mentioned, some of lbese men were not as dependable

as they m1ght. ba.ve been in tbeir

positions,

Negro eduoato:r in tl1e mining fielcia

that

tlle diaappoaranoo

own fault:

"If tliere

tlian to work..

quite likely

that

Negroes

following

ware

were babiiuated.
furtber
6inia

of ihis

county aaye

of Negro foremen was partly

their

was work a.t the mines and al ao a show

t l.1at t bey wo.ntod to see,
ratl.er

A proniinent

some of -them would go to the .show

That is part of t lJe story, •

pleaeure

in preferring
early

In the farming

to duty these

traits

culture

regions

It 1 a

to wbioh they
of Virginia

and

aoutb 1 from wh1oh moat of the miners of West V1roorAe, it

ia expootecl tllat

everybody

will go to a show

when 1t oomes to town.

Thus wliilEf- tbi s trait,

to wlJiOh it was present

among Negro

to the ext en,

foremen, is by no means

an indioa.t ion of rao1a.l laok of depondabili ty but merely of

the operation
eff ioienoy,

12
13

of cultural

factors,

wh1ob 1a also oulturtilly

it

is not industri&l
defined.

Harrist Opportun1tyt February 1936 1 p. 47; Weloh Daily
News, sept. a1, 1aao.
Inten1,w
with Mrs, u. T. Garrison, prominent state
and oounty politioal leader, Gary• w. Va.

aao
3. The Negio Ooal Lo~der.In order to asoertain
of employers oonaerning
in tli.e various

quantitatively

tlle ef:f'ia1enoy of the Negro 1uiner11

oooupattone,

'-'newers wero ieoured. from em-

a,ooo Neiroes,

ployera of mo~e than

and 5,ooo foreign.born

tbe reaction

12,000 native

whltee,
14

to the following questionl

As ooaipared with tl:ie quality of work done by
foretgnorll
is work done by Negroes 1n tbe follow•
1~~ oooupat1oni (ooal loadel, maoh1ne man, traok
man, motorman, brakeman, tipple man, eto., 1. muoh
superior a. ooneiderably euperior 3, sligbtly
euperiof 4. about-~'
same 5, slightly interior
6, oonaidera.bly inferior?.
muoh tnfe:iorT
J similar

queetion waa used to oomparo tlle quality

of the Negroes and tbe native

1ng the quee't1one ••r•

.

investigation
positions

wh1toe,

.

Although ibe 11nployers held all

from mine foreman t~ general

questionnaires

were tilled

superintendent

waa oonsldeted

out

by

superlntend•nta.

to haYe somewhat of an objeotive

answer the questions
labor

ii

15

See map, p.

removed from the workers
viewpoint.

aolJedulo

S1noe the genof super..

they are fittecl

even though their

is not ao olose as tbat

§ee amployer•e

lives

to

oontaot with

oooupied tho poaitlon

some time in their

The

the pereon beat fitt•d

the workers and yet 1a euff1o1•ntly

1ntendent

moat ot the

•nager,

answer th• queai1one beoauae he ts 1n direct

eral managers have uaually

answei•

The employers

1n every oounty in which any

looaied
lo

waa ma.de,

of work

present

contact with

of tbe euperintenclenta,

in Appendix.

to

Tlle

answers to thaso quea,1on1 oonoemtng tho effioionoy

of the

Negro aoa.l load.era are aumma.tited in 'tbo following

t~blea

TAJ3.Li:
32. :&UPLODR
OPIUONor Nll1GRO
Oc».LLOA.DZRS
J.S
OOMPA.DD
WlTll »A.!IU &11'".U .uD FOUlGlf•BORH

(Data 1eound. from enwlo1•n• 1chedul•1)
NWD.bel'ot

employen companii&
w1th .

,. H8 ta£999al lqa4•tt

Opinion•
L

...

I

r

llucb eupenor
OonalderablJ euperior
$lightly
euperiol'

1
2

.

, pun !i!&•••
12Nte•l!Om
1
1

l

.A.bout the 1am,
· Slight 17 iaf•rlott

\

g

Oon1iderabl7 lnforior
k\Uchinferior

4
'
25

6
97

13

4

4.

l

)

2
I.

Totall

wete.tited averai•

Tile quest1onna1:rea

rived carry
and ttree
. iori ty.
multi plied

seven gradations

similar

grad.4',tions

4.ua,

tbese opinions

tlle quotient

oonaidured.

are expreased,

by the

total

e.nd inferis

number of employers

we find tbe quotieQts

3.89 ~nd

T.ba.t ia,

if

all

a.nawere in te;rms of approximate

would have been 4,00;

Sinoe,

intermediate

terme ot fraotiona.

namely equality

that opinion· ~nd the

for

the Negro u.e sligl1tly

would ilu,ve been 6. OJ.

is de-

in eaol1 gradation

the lii-rlthmetio moan in ea.cl. oase,

equu-lity

table

eaoll of superiority

by tho &:1.sa!gn1d woigbt

ernplo1ere had given tbeir

all

of opinion,

If the number of opinion&

sum of t.he whole ia diviaed

exprasaing

from whicll tbis

however,

or,

inferior
diff,ring

if

had

the quotient
opinions

grade,t1ons are expressed

Any auperiority

tbey

in

of the Negro would be

aaa

1nd1oatod. by a quotient

Any inferiority,

would be shown by any quotieni

likewise,

Hie eff1Qienoy,

operators

OX'

oelow 4. oa.

In other

w~1-te, although

on tbe other

word&, these

Tlali' differenoe

superior

opinion

coal loader

to
as

of theae

was Juat a. shade

1n tho numbe:, of opinions

prebaei

ie due to the faQt that

forei~n

coal loaders,

opinion

regaruing

ex-

some employe?a did not use

andf benoe, would not exprees

an

tbet!Jl..

We ma.y now turn

coUipany pa.y.-rolls

a 'bit

employers

As oompared to the foreign

"
hand.,. ti11 average

eurployera was tha.i the l~gro
ini' ari or.

of tbe

the auper1o:r1ty is so sligt:it

equality,

to uiee.n approximate

louder,

than 4. oo.

by the num~rical

m~y ba indicated

a.varago oonaicie:r 'tbe Negro just

the native

leee

ae gauged by tbe a.ve:rage opinion

interviewed,

r{,l,,tio above

on tto

lea• tllan 4.0o.

to tlie result•

to so• if tbore

of the

te ~ny oorrelat

atud.y of

ion be-

tween the op1n1ona expressed above ~nd the ~verage earnings
in the poaittoa

01· eaoh group

of three dift,rent
ent oounty,

oompan11• woro eiuaiod,

'l'tJe pay roll&

eaoh in a differ-

Mine lumber One was 1n la.nawba County, Mine

Nun1ber Two waa

in

of ooal loader.

1n 'Ra.lf!ligh Oounty, and Kine lumber Three

WyomingOountJ.

~

After o~nferenoee with ,uperintendont••

general managers, auditor••

booklteop•r•• and pa,y roll olerk1

the deoision was made to etudy the montba of January, July
and Ootober.

Thie aoleot1on wa.ema.dobeoau••• although

there 1& surprisingly

little

ve.r1at1on from utontb to month

in •normal• t 1mes, these montbe represent

tlle working

823

tendencies

of these groupa in three d11t1not typea of weather

conditions.
onoes because

Tbe ye~r 1929 waa chosen after
1 t rep:reeonted

oond1t1ona P•ni1tted
rolls

the latea't

•regular•

work.

year

oonfer~

in whioh mfA.rket

A 11m11ar study of pay

for 1932 would nave indiou.tod little

work habit•

similar

oonoerning

the

of the three groupe, a1noe moat of the m1nea

were working not more than onoe or tw1oo a week, some even
leaa freQuently.

The variation

1n the number ot men in eaoh

group at eaoh eem1•m1nthly per1od~w111 indicate
the turnover in tbe ind~atry.

something ot

---

'l'ABLJil33• .A.VEIWlESEllI•MOln'HLYi'lA!UlIUGSOi' iWBO, NATIVEtllIITlil,
.l!lD FOUIGN OalL LOADERSIN THREEW¥S'l' VI2lltUA l.1IliES
FORJ.A.:WJJlT,JULY, .lND OCTQBlilRf 19a9

(Data ••cured trom pa7 rolls)

Ltine aud date
Humber Cne1

January 15
January 31
July 15
Jul1 31
October 15

Ogtober Jl
Averfltge•- Hin•
:Uwuber One

Number'l'wo1
Jami.ar;v

15

January 31
July 15

July 31

October 15
Q;tgber ll
Aver~e -- Mina
Number Two

lumber Three,
JIUlU&n'

January
Jul1

15

15
31

Jul7 31
October 15
Ogtober 31
Average ... Mine
ll'Wllber fb

n•

.A.wr~e ......\he

,hree 1111.nee

--ioreit5:n•born
1e,;roe1
Nati1e '411t•!
Number J..verage Humber Anrac•
Number .A.vera&a
•trnlna;~
•t.rnl!Jtal
- earni~!
48

4,
57
53
58
29

$57.21
&7.3
47.09

73.s2

56.92
§!!.Q]

54

50
,s

46
46

;63.47
s2.93
~

~

57.25

7s.6J

68.37
66.91

52.33

02.58

69.15

so

48.83
-----

55.42
57.46

26
27
29

,1.79

s4

84

86

:,
s5.oo
41
Ill

32

55.25
59.4,
6o.1
51.i.6
I

51.03
53,Sl

lo.s4
1.57

i9

74.53
63.35
§1.u

~-50

64.34

:,0

34

60.'8

28

27
i]

5.21
51.1'9

64.15
~-82

s.6~-

26.67

60.75

33

6,.09

47
59
67

~8-79
62.20

43

§o

51.50

~

7 .55

65.50

93.96

~6

86.55
7s.39

22

25

25

67.13

~2

16.55

76.99

23

t

"

24.oo

71.01

5

43.72
47.95
79.67
90.1,
79.65

10

9
9

6§.18

11
11

66.97

9.17

664!,,

I

s~.m
~

73.10

76.66

aaa
TLere 1s eome oorroepondenoo between tlie employer

ra.t1~~ of the Negro loader and hie average earninge wlHtn lie
is oomp~red wi tb the foreign

loader wh1oh doe• not extat

when he is 0ompare4 with tbe native whit••
average e~rning• of the foreign
tban .both Negro and native
either

group.

white,

loader,

Tbat 1s, th•

who was rated higher

are greater

than tlioee of

The avere.ge oatn1nga ot 1;.be Negro loader

ore,

however, smaller ')>an those of the na11Ye wb1to al~hough
hil.i rating

1e higher.

Tbe average earn~ng•
•. of ~be toreign•r
1e $10. 03 more than ihoee ot ihe native

in all minea

white eyer1 pay c1&y

and $16.98 more than those of ibe Negro ooal loader.
Ae a
16
•ohampion ooal loader•
the foreign loader eeema to be in
a olaea by himaelt.

The native white, on tbe other band,

in t heee mines did not exoel the Negro •• muob as the fo~
elgn loader excelled

the pat1vt white,

Tbe differenoo

between the average earntnga of tile nattv•
ooal loader

white and Negro

86.96,

was only

It ta evident that the employere rate their
loaders by criteria

ooa.l

other than mere amount of ooal loaded.

One reason tor rating
tl*.t

be 1e likely

les•

than the native

the Hegro above the native

white 11

to complain about his oonditions
white.

of work

Oond1t1ons under wh1oh the men

bave to work in the mines are eometimee f~r from pleaeant.
In the New River Fielci
16

1

part of which is a. •low ooa.l• tc.rea.,

Term used to deaignate

phenomenal ooal loaders,
Uaga.zine, Vol.

The New R1ver Company Employee•
May 1925, p. 21.

See

a,

.-·

a man ma.y ha.Te to work atoop1ng over all day,
saids

1 In

thie low ooal I would rathor

any other loador.•
'better

One employer

have a Negro than

Another oona1dered tbe Negro as being

able to atand• auoh oondition••

Saye another,

Negro ie the beat human machine 1n the world.
a full

1 Tl1e

If you take

blood Negro who 11 the aon ot a olean blaok woman

who has been covered with another good olean man-~ the?e
is no white man who oan equal him aa a worker of brawn.•
f

Tbis general

laok of oompld'int on tbe part

a• well aa other Uegro operative~,

Negro loaders,

.

some employers io prefer them to the foreigner
tlle enormous amount of ooal loaded
ea.id of the Hegroea in tbis
at u.••..•••

are foreigners,

by them.

oonneotiona

leada

in spite

of

One employer

1 The

best loaders

However, if they do not get

the be1t plaoos !n the mine they will not work.
have two rooms.

of

It you had the mine tilled

there would be diaaens1on all the time.

Tbey must

with suoh men

That 1a one tl11ng

about the oolored man -- be will work anywh•re you put him,•
Another ~rait

of the Negro loader• pleasing

the employer 1• his tendency to o'bey orde;re.

workers aomet imee will,

aooording

The foreign

to employers, g1ve i be1r

languti.ge hand1oap as an exouse for miaunderstanding
if they

do not ohoolie to obey thorn.

tomed to obeying ordere,
better

are likely

than any other group,

to

Tho Hegroee,

orders

aoous-

to follow direotione

Writ•• one employer•

TlH~:foreigner

is greedy - will

not proteot

t 1mber1ng 1n the mine an<1 1f t lie
seam oonta.ins 1mpur1t1ee • as they usually do will load dirty coal rega.rdlesa of how much you
l,lmeelf

talk

by proper

He will, 1~owever, turn out
!lours tban the negro 1n

to him a.bout it.

more wo1·k and ,work longer

order to inorease ilia earnings,
On the other hand.
the negroi whilst he will usually obey your instruct ions, w1 1 not work as regula.rly and you must have
an excess of 20% or 25% of negro labor in order to
get t :t:iesame a.mount of production.
Native labor 1a
about midway between the other two ola.ases of labor
und somewhat harder to handle,
To boil it down
I try to have about 551 negro and 45 white native
labor and do not employ foreigners unless in oaees
of a shortag• of labor supply.
\

It will be noted tbat thia

employer mentions the

faot tl1a:t the Negro•• load Qlean•r ooal,
oeedingly

important

The proeenoe

ooal may ooat
further

in tbe present

of non-ooinbuetible

'h•pantou.lar

Thie item is ex-

oompet1t1ve

mat,rial

1n a ahipment

order• from that ouetomer.

Ooa.l may be bad. so oheap..

time thai,

of aak1ng the prioe of ooal, ouatomere have aotu-

ally told the operators
In auoh a situation
valuable

of

mine from •hioh it was r~oe1ved

ly and 1n suoh good qua11t1•• at the present
instead

ooal market.

what they would pay them for it,

the miner who loa4• olean ooal ls a

aaaot ~ to the oompany, oven though he do•$ not load
Tb1s tra.ot1b111ty

miner'tn following ordor•• a trait
him, is one ot ohi•f

of tllo Nogro

oulturally

developed in

reason• be 1• preterre4 by many opera-

tors.

One operator

in the Kanawha Field eays1

points

of the ooloied ooal loaaor are that

Th@best

he will keep in

a good humor and work in wet plaoea and in entries
the air t• bad witb lee,

1

where

oompla.1nt than tbe wllite man.•

The faot that a oompany may have to employ a larger labor toroe it Begro•• oonatttut•
looked upon aa obleotionab1e

by

moot of it is not

moat oompaniea.

in whioh tbe

developments began in many remote looationa

had to build ihe to111\Sto aooommodate

0O111pan1es literally

their

Mining

men, The •company store•

same time a profitable

wa.a a neoeae1ty,

inatitutton.

and {i.t the

With a larger

working

force the sales of the oompany store as well as rents from
oompanybouaes e.re larger.

W1th11\ the last

five

yea:s

more

than ~ne oompany baa been able to oont1nue in operation
because the company storn
the wages pa.id to their

received bao~ a large part of

men,_ The Negro miner, although his

earnings are not eo hlgh aa the native

white's,

bas been
17

one of the beet cruetomera of the company store.
In some fields

of West Virginia

the Negro ooal

lota.der is pa.id by the ton of ooal ioadfd~
his •oheok 1 is weighed at the tipple
into tbe loading boo=s•
those fielde

Ea.oh oar bea.ring

before

At other plaoea,

is

it

dumped

partioularly

in

wbere the miner•• union has never haci a foot-

hold, the miner is paid by the o~r.

An aver~ge oar ie

supposed to hold two tons,

but in eomv pla.oee tlHt miner ie

foroed to load tlHui 'grave

yard bigb•

so that aometime•, in

the languaga of one bookkeeper, 1 damn near three tons• are
18
loaded.
Beoause of this praotioe,
one of the operator,
17

terly!_

18

oompa.ntea.
Modern Quar-

Interviews
wi tl.1 atore wana.gars of several
Cf. Frazier,
E.
La.
No1r~
Vol.

r.,

Bqurt•a1s.e
9 8- eb. 19 9

6, No, 1, Nov.

also u. s. Immigration Reports,
Cf. Harris• g~1 All~• p. 376,

1

p. 82.

See

1911, Vol, 7 1 P• 203,

interviewed

said

1

with a emilea that

ooul loaded at a ridiouloualy
appears
loader

to be willing

he was getting

low price.

bis

Tb~ Negro miner

to load b1a oa.r as f_!,111as any other

when asked to do so.

opinion of the Negro loader,

An operator,

in giving

bie

writes;

It hae been my e.xperi enoe for the ·past
:t'.ifteen years, tt1at tbe negro is by far the best
coal loi;;i;der. I rnean to say by that, tbta.t a negro

will keep hia'plaoe in tbe mines in good oondition, will load you oleaner ooa~, a fuller oai,
and will also shoot your coal aa you want it etot.
In other words, he will live up to your :rule,
better than the natl••· wblte or foreignei-.

The d1wouss1on of the Negro ooal loader ha.a been
so,newhat extended beoause som• of iho roaeons tor tbe pro-

ductive effioienoy

of tbe logro ooal loader we have oon-

sidered hare apply eque.llJ to the Negro ln other oooupations.

The oharaoter1stioa

of dooil1ty,

Qheerfulnese,

obed1enoo,

and unoomplaining aQoommodation to the will of the employer

are confined to no one oooupation,

bu't are valued by th•

employer in any job in whiob whttea or foreigner,

to exhibit

tra1ta

are likel7

quite the opposite of those mentioned.

We shall aeeume these taotora in

OUl"

Negro in tbese oth•r po11t1ons.

Where Negroes are found to

a considerable

d1eouas1ona of the

oxtent in oerta1n poa1tiona 1n whioh their

earning• indicate

less regular work, it

these other considerations

ie probable that

determine the ohoioe of workers,

In aummary, tlle.n, wo ma.y

••1tha~

in tbo opinion

ot the employer• tbe Negro oc,al load.ore are rated

some\vllat

830

a.bove tbe native whites o.nd somewhu.tl>olow the foreigners.
In average earninge,
of the other groupi,
neoeaearily

however• the Negroes tank below botb
Lower earnings,

boweve~, do not

that Negro ott1o1enoy ls lower.

signify

Tbe

faot that tho Negro will work where he 11 told w1tbout complaint

is probably enough to insure his getting

v,hioll other,

not aQoept,

will

those plaoes

tn the assignment

of

1 pla.oea•

in tbe mine the foreman 1• likely 1o give th• •_pet pension
19
•
drawers•
to other than Negro loader, ... A comment of a

former superintendent

from Alab&m1,
1 now selling

to the miners, 1& ot 1nlereat here.
only way to handle

•ntggere"

1nauranoe

fJ

After eay1ng tha.t. the
a few, which be

was to kill

claimed bo bad dono, he remarked oonoern1ng my study of the

pay rollsa

•But that won't abow the effioienoy

beo~us• he d.oesn•t get a taif
to get a fair

ot the Negro

ebow, · Tbe Hegro 1s not apt

al.low1n the matter of plaoea

io work,

He can-

not load as large an a~ount of ooal under auoh oonditions,"
He saya that

alway, aome clique oontrola ,he min• duo to a

favored. position

with tbe min• boea.

He aaya tu:rttier,.

1

Tbe

Degro is not apt to be in auob a Poa1t1on• but does not oom....
lle ei mply te.kes what lie is given, •

plain,

It seems fa.1 r

to oonolude tba.t the Negro ooal load.er 1s at least
mately

equal

to tbe natl ve wbi te loader

frora tl1e ~mployer • s point

19

approxi-

in effioienoy,

of vi@w somev,hat superior,

and,.

Judged

Term used in a report of a. Negro high eohool senior on
aoeneral Mining Conditions a.a They Affeot the Negro 1n

tt.o Kanawha. Region• to mean tbose plaoee

little

labor

1a needed to get the 0Qi-1,

in wl11oh

merely on the baa1e of loading

average both Negroee and

n~tive whitee are oonaiderably

below the foreign

•

The explanation

that

of this

situation

eaoh group has oarried
1n three

ha.bi ta learned

probably lies

into the mini~

different

loader,.
in tLe fa.ot

industry

work

eet ...upa.

cultural

4. The Negro Jla.ohine Man.Employer opinion of the Negro ma.obine man is
quite the reverse

of that of tbe Negro ooa.l loader,

The

~

opinion

general

of ttle employers aeewe to bo that

ia super1o~ to the foreign

ferior

to the native

wprker 1n this

white.

position

It is interesting

the Negro
but in-

to note,

however, that

the modal answer given in oompu.r1son to both

native

and fo1"eign..born was equal1 ty.

w,11tea

aver.a.gee were 4,7? and 3,66 respeotively.
.the average opinion···of
with the native

the Negro'·"'rh&'ob·tne
tna.n-in. o.om,p&S-1
..eon ..

The Average opinion

maolline ma.n ae oompta.red. wi tb tbf

hand• plaoed blm between

The relatively

■ mall

equality

foreigner,

and slight

ao few foreigner•

men, and employer• without

men hesitated

on the other

inferiority,
oonoerning

was due to the

hold the poe1t1on aa maobine
experienoe

to expreae an opinion,

employers expressed

of the Negro

number ot OF1n1ons expressed

the Negro in oomp&rieon witb the foreigner
faot that

In other wotda,

wbito was th&t he ranked between equality

inferior,

and slightly

The weighted

no opinion hei-e,

with them as maol21ne

Consequently,

six

aaa
TaBL.11:
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iit:PLOYii;ROPilU 01-JOF li!OORO
MAClIUi:. l:EH AS
00}-llARlCD WITH Ia.TIV.bl iVHIT~S UD

(Data .ecured

froni •lii>loyer,·•

FOREIGN-1::0R.lil

1chedules)

Numberof eq,lo;vera_colli)a.rln&
BW9 D11£h1gean !J th _
Much euperiol'
Conaiderabl7 au.pert.or
Slt~1il7 eup•r.lor
A.Lou\ th• tame

Sl1.ghll7 lllf•nol'
Cons1dorailJ inferior
~ &a!tEi!E.
'l'o1iala

1

a

l

i

,

1

Nin

St!••

0

7ortt&e·wra
l

7

l

a.

10

16

11

9

5

3
l

g

IJ

WeljJl\tcl &ffl"a&I

Beoause the number ot toreign~born maoh1ne men
waa small no oompariaon with the average earnings

maoh1ne men w,re obtained.
pay rolls

oapao1ty.

Jone of 1ihe three mines wllose

were stud.1 ed employed. any f ore1gner
A rather

of foreign

1n t 1111

olose oorroapondenoe between the opin-

ions of tho employers and the average earnlnge of the two

groups is appa.reni from a oompar1eon of Tables 3¼ and 35,

EAllNIIGS 01 IDOORO
TA.BL&:
35• A.VOA.GBSlllMl•M01fl'HLY
AND NA.TlVli WHI'l'I tl.10Hll0l dN

l» THRU

WESTVIRJ.JN:U.MIRESFOll JJJJUA.RT•JULY.
ANDOal'OBl!b 1929

(Data

l•Uft whU•!
18 1£981
B1.111i'ber.A.~rac• N\Jmber Averac•
1
e;1rn192;!

Mlne a.nd date
'j
NutDber Oziei

Jamiar115

January 31
July 15
Jul7 31
October 15
Qgtg)ler ]\

Aver~e ... Mln•
number One

!lumber Tvot
January 15
Janua17

31

July 15
Jul7 31
<Altober 15

ggto~•E ll
.... Mint
Numbertwo

••ow-•4
from pa, roll•)
· e,mu•

•

2
2
2
2
~

2
2,00
11
11

10

10

i

u

Ave~•

!lumb•r Thre-,
Ja.uw,q 15
January 31

July 15

July )l

October 15

ggt2ut ll

Average - lllne
Number Thr••
Anr8eje ..,. th•
\b,-1 mizi••

9.17
3

lII

5

5

4.oo

$91.00

96.25
73.50
103.25
►

\

92,~

li,

2
2

3

a

4
4
'

$9f>.25

ll~-93

7 .,s

126.JS
88.26

z6.44

88.22

2.sJ

106.19

6

106,41
106.41

7
1
1
9

102.82

I

91·~

1,33

101.00

119.52
90.79

1~2zli

1o6-.6o
SJ.1'0

153.13
109.73
152.10

152.7s

iaz.~a
131.6o

110.77

7
1
9
9
7

92.07

97.24
91.99

ss.55

111.98

101.57
146.~

136·('
148, 6
118,09

,§

\l~•~ ..

7.00.

13a.92
11~.57
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in weekly

TlJe differenoe

t:ban in the oaee of coal loa.dera.
of $1. 80 betwoen t.t,e average
of the native

In fa.ct,

earnings

the differenoe

of tbe Negro and that

WtJ1te every pay day means tl,at

w:utea.

It ie signifioant

that

the weekly

than tbai; of tlie

·wo.e,eof the Negro ia only 90 oent1J less

native

somewbi:a.t lees

wu.ge ie

in Mine Number Two,

tlje only mine in whioh Negro maohtne men were 1n the :na.jor1ty,

they exoeedfi!d the wlittetr in average

earnings

1t

whereas in tlle other two mines tho native
the Negroes by $3.86 and fl.32
Negroeli ~re in the minority
diffioult

respeotively.

ot this faot ie tha,

expla.rw.tion

plao,s

to out-

1n the mines are better
have a larger

Bo that

exceeded

A possible

in the mines in wbioh the

they may be assigned
ae it may, it

tl:ie more
some places

than othore Bogroea would probably

share of tbe bettor

the majority

whites

by t5.54,

plac••

whore they bold

of tbe positions.

In poettiona

requiring

the uee of maoh1nory the

Negro workers have probably euffered

muoh from tbe stereo-

types of wh1to employe~•• Grav, doubt baa always aooompan1ed the Negro worker~ in all nonwa.grloultural
from Emanoipation to the present
opinion was prevalent
put them to sleep.

t ions oonoerning
20

ao

For many yeara tt,e

in the South tlla.t tbe Negroes oould

never be worked in a factory

,

time.

pursuits

beoause the maoh1nery would

A frequent

reply to the writer's

ques-

the Negro maobine man was, •You know,. tbe

See Dowd• Jerome, cg12redMen As Cotton ManufaqtureteGunton•a, Vol. 23, opt, 1902, p. 354.

Negro 1a not muoh good with maohinery. •
....

;'

of the employer

f'

1e no ·good with maohinery,

~

~

_·

"~ ·

right

the tone

•Everybody know• tho Negro

seomed to 1mplya

A ooal outiing

ma.oh1ne -- benoe, of ooure••
1s probably

At times

ma.ohtne is a.

he ts no good.•

1n saying.that

Donald Young

employer& a.a a olaes

hire anyone who•• labor they believe will result
21
greatest
profit for the firm,
Thf eterootypee
employers are,

however, important

what they will

believe

will

1n the
of tho

1n deteritlinlng

taotora

l'

the·.moet

and Dr. Young apparently

proft table

for the tirro,

not ooneider

does

this

in,port&.nt

point.
The Negro maobine men seo,n to !lave broken
eome extent

effioienoy.

these

unfavorable

preoonoept1ons

Some employera btlieve

that

down to

regi:t:rding their

the Negro is inter-

ior in t be uae of m&.chinery • not bocs.uae of any 1 nl1~1·unt

inability.

but r~ther

by reason ot the lack of op~ortunity.

One &uolJ employer w1·1teei

"You will notioe

have 1;1.nyNegro maolline men.
lieve,

aii.t I stated

and. as I _further

lJefore,
aaid

tl11:1t we do not

This is due to _tbe f~ot,

I be-

thu.t th1.1y are not good m,oll&.nioa,

before,

I believe

it

is our fault.

Tlie:re ia no doubt in rny mind, tlla.t

tbey would UUlke good

meohanioa if they had the ohanoe,

Some years

I operated

a mine on New River,

ago when

two of ~he best

machine men

I ever saw were negroes.•
Some employers,
etereotypea

21

who possess

of the Negro in meohantoal

deo1decily unfavorable
joba,

atate

that

l
\

tney lu:l.vebeen eurpr1eed at the etf1oienoy

one of tl1e largest

operations

in tbe state

use of profanity,

bid profioient

lieves

well known aa the head of

One of tt,e operator•,

exl:1b1t.

in the inferiority

the Negroes

as well as for

although

of the Negro ra.oe, remarked,

•When we put in ma.obinery here tbese mountaineers

nothing of 1t,

..

I'm damned if the Nigger 41dn•t learn

uiore quiokl y than tbe wLi tea.

►

Row, the fUsger has a prao•

He doean•t give a dama as to

b1·idn.

knew

I llad,to teaob both wb1tea and blaoka what

thoy knew about 1t.
tio~l

be-

l1e firmly

he wanta to know is that

l1appens -- all

wby

a. thin:3

happens.

it

re,r.ember one day that a motor woul<in•t go ai all.

I
Ti1e

Nigger motorman arov• a wedge into an opening in the motor

and it went.

Tba.t 11 all

know why at all.

he wan,ed to know•• ho d1cln1 t

1

lot only are employers lDfluenQe~ oy the stereoin oena1n

types of Negro inferiority

waya, bui the willing•

nee• of white fellow worker• to work w1tb them 1e also.
Wbile the

Wl"i ter

was boarding

County where unattached

at the •olul> liouse•

white m1nel's stayed

be spent

than one evening with a white maoh1ne man.

ra.1eed as to whether be would rather
helper,

Altbough

would prefer

bte helper

tbe white man.

the Negro was a good worker,

The question

wa$

a legro be ea.id bo

was a.otuallr

The writer

then asked iVtlettler

Be a.nsweredl

he neYer •gets familiar•

more

have a legro or a. wll1te

bie work and half of mine it I want him to,•
ther that

in Raleigh

•Yes, lle will

do

Ho said fur-

and •keeps in his plaoe. •

However, he thougbt whitea were steadier

and that

the

Negroes oould not be depended. upon in an emergenoy,

claimed tbe Negro would run away 1f anything
1 If

told h1a Negro helper,
don't

you run out•~

I get a pt,oe

He

bapponed.

of •late

bu, atay and get me out,•

He

on me
The Negro

promised be would,
of the ba.ndloape already

In aptte

mentioned,

ever, the Negro eeeme to have mad• somo progress

how-

in breaking

t

the deadl inea into one of tho moat l\iorati v, oooupat1ons in

the coal industry.

It ie not unoommonfor a good maohlne
►

man to make more than the mine foreman or some of the wli1te

oollar

men in tbo oompany offioea.

will reveal

the high earnings

A glanoe

in this

increased

their

ability

1:o fill

Jltl1ougb

pos1t1on.

Negro maohine men are not yet exooed1ngly

demonstrated

at Table 36

thie

oonunon, they

position

have

and with

meoha.n1za:t ion may share wl th the native

whites

the new meot.ianioal jobs,

5. Tbe Negro Traok Man...
Negro tra.ok men aeemingl.y ba.ve not impressed

employers with their

effioienoy.

Although

the peroentage

tbe Negro group engaged in tra.ok work is almost
that

of the native

eign-born,

whitos

and lurger

the employers interviewed

aidered the Negroes inferior
of t11e effioienoy

the native

to botb.

of the Negl.'o track

tbelr

than that

as large

as

of tbe for-

on tlJe average

oon-

The average

opinion

men in comparison

whitee, was the.t they were •lightly

of

inferior,

with

as indioated

in Table 38.

TABLE36. DU>U>Y.ER
OPUUOB or llEGROT&lCK UiN AS
COMPARED
WITHliJATIVE'IIRITJS ANDFORli:IGlf-BOH.U

(Data ••cured from eroploy•r•• achedulea)
A1J ■ ipad

Op1.n1one

Weight
1

1fUch 1uptrio:r

Oon1iderabl7 euperior
S119),t 11 aupeno,.

llumbltr of eaplo1•rs conwariDg
1i!gr9 track men "!1th

2

'

About the ...
SU.E?,Jltly intenor

l

1

2

7

O

2

Cona14erabl1lri.f1r10:r
Mas(h\a!•rter
Totala
Weldl,ted&Terace

0

~

I

11

10

19
9

19
1
1

i

-------------------------

_,,....

Mo1·~ t l'.ian

a. fourth

of

tl:ie employers

interviewed

oons1dercd

tlie Negro equal to the na.'tive whitee a.nd only one employer

con~ideroa the Negi-o auperior.
tLi
' - ··--

~--·

·N·egro V(f.t.aeliglltly
. . .. ,, ...--- - ~-.
.

'

'"

..

,.

"

him ooneidera.bly

inferior.

Tbe modal opinion

interior,

. ..··-'.

inferior

and two olaaaified

l!im as muoh

oase waa 4.24 or somewhat below equality,
bare was alao that

ot alight

1nfer1or1ty

the Negro and foreign

tract

to the foreign

Although figures
~~

in this

The modal opinion

and ten employer•
man about the ea.me.

Only two omployera oona1 de red the Negro as more

inferior

waro

to the Neg:ro than tbe oompariaon with tlle

native white, the averag• opinion of eftioi•noy

&lightly

tha.t

wbile nine more oonsidered

Wllile the oomparison w1tl-. tbe foreign-born

more favorable

oonsidered

Wf.i.S

t tdl.n

ti-aok inan.

for the oarnlnge of traok mtn

22

At filne NumberThroe, motorm,n, brakomen, and ttaok men
were paid at the same rate.
Separate figures were not
obtained.,

were available

for only two of tbe three

mines,

the ••rn1ng1

of tbe tiegroea in botl, oases were l1igl1er than those ot the
nb.tive white tra.ok men, as si1own in Table 37.
.A.VERA.G.l.1l
SEMI•MOb"'l'BLY
~aims

11A13LlilJ7.

.\!ill a'l'lV.111
WHITITlU.C1C
d»

OF NJOORO

JI TWO

WESTnmn,u Ullii:S FORJA.b"'tIARY.
JULY.

AUDOCTOBEl'is1929

(Data ••cu~e4 fro111p,q rolla)

1!!'£2'!'

Mine &114dat•

15
,~,1
15
J•Jl'UM7

JulJ
Jul1

31

Octobel"

, ,octobet
Avenge -

5

'
1

15

]l

i

llumber On•

2.13

:tlwa'be:rf1r0t
Jama17 15
JaDUArf)1
Jul7 15
July 31

7
1

October 15
.. 25;!0 ~~£ ll

-z

I

;,os·

1:,
15
17

49.ss

ll

Ri•l!i

15

5.:,3

58,85

13.17

Aftra&• •• tht
two min••

I

Go.97

• Eanslqa for ozi• toi-•t.p $iaok

lllllll

73.,..

aao.02

62.69

15

.sa

$51,82

5..s:,

I

55.10
62.;
50•

aa1

67.26

zg.~
65.02

ear1

5
1

1.17

,Z

I

Average •• Mln•
NumberTwo

.14

- ►-

2

Mine

.•

,■rat,_.

"
- .,,
~--1
'
2
itl

'

wumt>o.On.ea

at, ...sit•~

'
•••rag•
IWabel' . ···~· 1

Bum)•r

70.i.,
11!2

56.l!J
~-a>
-56.13
5g.7ij•
5~.14

54,63
57.10

fos- thl1 half mnth

$59.72Witl:t tl1e single

t:be position
no foreign

except ion of one foreign

of track

worker ebifted

into

man from other work for one half month,

wo:rkora were useci in tbese two mines a.a traok men

dur1ne the months etu~ied.

The •~pla.nation

of the prefer-

enoe of the employore probably

Negro traok men are likely
t ra.ok laying.
rather

11ea 1n

tiu,

faot

that

the

to do most of the rough work of

The employers 'think of the Jegro in this

than in the more skilled

1,owever, in explaining

traok men 1s tbat

poe1t1ona,

the higher

tbey prefer

earninga

Ano\ber faotor,

of the Negro

loading ooal to

unless tbey oan make high wages at the less

role

tl'&.Ok.

work

desirable

jobs.

Mine Humber One, 1n KanawhaCounty, had one Negro traok man
who was eo eff1e1ent

inan, Negro or white;

traok

tbat

that they paid him more than any other

poeition.

is unfavorable
getting

their

"

tlusy llacl to do so to keep bim in

Altbougb tlle_gen,ral

of employer•

attitudt

to Negroes aa traok mon, they apparently
aharo of 0$rninge in tbat

~re

po11t1on.

6. Tl1t Negro Motorman. 'My

own·pel'eonal obeona.tion ·"Of··tbe,,,oolored man,

in the mines ha• been that h• worka beei and most eftioient•
ly at some job where he oan r1cie,

motorman oi mule driver.
Negro Coal miners_•
23

of Coal Ago.
ployera

.

He thus mad.• a.n 1xoellent

Thero are alao many eff1g11nt

says Fi-a.Dk H. Knetland,

Aa11001ate .lcli tor

T.bat tho opinion of the Weat Virginia

interviewed

was eomewba.11l•••

motormen than te Negro coal loader,
of Tablea as and 38,

favorable

•m-

to Neg:o

may bo •••n by a aiudy

T.A.BI.111
JS.

il.1PLOYIR
a:nu:ON 01 li&:GROMOTOBMl!,N'
.A.S
OOMPil'ISD
IJ'l'B Bl'l'If.16 WHIT'".t&S
ANDl'OREIGN-BORN

( oat a aecured fro1n employ-era• achedules)
.A.aati.ned

1upertor

2

J

Sll~tl1 aupenor
About the..,.
Sllgblly intenor

4

z

Considerabl7 lderior

li:!AA
i!!'.!£1er
'l'otal1

wetgbte4

In tlie position

IMU mot9me1 ld\13

Well)li
1

Milch111peJ1.or
Cons1derabl7

'oftlJll)ioierecolll)ariD&

Number

l,

·
•

•••nee

•

•

r ,_

of m.otorma.11
a.a in oorta1n otber oompu.nyposi-

t ions no tor11gn•ra

••r•omploJed

in the two mines studied.

Separate f1gur•• for motormen were not obiaina.ble at the
tl1lrd

The opinion of ihe eftiotenoy

mine,

of the Negro

motormen, inc11oa'ied by tbe we1gbied average 4. 57, was be ...

tweon equaltty

and. alight

lnferlorltJ

nat lve wh1te.

On tb• other

oonsidered •omewh&Isuperior
thie poa1t1on.

aa oompared with the

band, the legro motormen wel'e

to the tore1gn.,..born workers in

Although the modal opinion of the Neg~o in

compa:r1aonto 'U1e nat1Ye Whitt wae equallty,

only aix em-

ployer, 0on1idor•d tho Negro euper1or to ibe naitve white
and twenty-one of them oonaidered bim interior,
thus falling

eligb-ly

below equality.

the .verag•

On the other hand,

the modal opinion of the Negro motorman a1 compared to the

foreign motormanwas slightly

in favor of ine Negro. Twenty.

three employers believed the Negro motorma.n&uperior to the
foreigner

and. only eight

ooneto.,red. bira 1nf•r1or~

Tbe

weighted average,
t1

or arithmetic

mean, was J. 33, 1nd1oat1ng

judgment somewhat above equality,
Tr1e faot

that

the modal opinion

man, as oompai-ed.to tb.e native
should. indioate

firm poeitlon

of the Ne6 ro motor-

wll1to motorman, we.a equality

that the Negro motorman oooup1es a fairly

in this paft1oulal'.

position.

Negro ha.ulago

employee• are known among employers a, bolng quiok woril"len,

but a number of employer• exproeaed an unfavorable

opinion

of Negro motormen ;eoauae tboy oona1der the Negroes hard on
maohinery.

Some employees have aa1<fttbat Negroes seem to

take partioular

pride in driving motora, but that

they drive

them oonapiououtly taat and reokle,ely,

Although Negro motorm,n are treqµently

found operat-

ing main line motors, they are more oft•~ found on what are

known as •gathering•

motora.

A gathering

than _the main line. motor and it• p~rt1oular

•gath•r•
line.

motoi is smaller
function

is to

the oars from tho room, and take •hem to the main
Wages aeem as a rule to be paid at the same rate for

both poe1t1one,

The average earnings,

motormen in the mines studied

however, of the Begro

were considerably

lower tban

tbose of the native white motormen• the dif'forenoe being
$5.39 eaob half month, as shown 1n the following table.

TJ.BLB39,

4Vll&GI SIMl-Mo.w.rBLT
IA.BNJIGSOJ DlGRO
.A.ND
Kl.TIU W.Hl'l'ILtOTORMIN
Ill TWO
01'1' VIRGJ;Bl.A.
MIDS ro:aJANUARY•JULT,
A.NDOOTOJIRs 1929

(Data eeoured from pq :roll,)
N!tl v• whltet

,!f.1£2~!.
Number

I

Mine aacl date
I I

IUmber One;
J anua.J'7 15
Januar, )1
Jul7 15
Jul.J 31

' '

I

Number
•.-rac•
enl!WI

1

$65.4<>

l

2.73
5s.90

octob,•r 15
22tsiet ll

Av•r••
....Mln•
NumberOu

'

5

" ~I•.!!

l

January 15

J a..ua17 31
Jul)r 15
July ]1

62.21

12

50.76
,..56

12.
11

ooloo•:r15
~1Qb!£ ]I
Number'l'wo

,11.,, 57.5;

.a.verac••- tlle
two mt.ii••

s.2~

b.oo

71.72

t,

65.96
65~00

lS

;-10
sll

10

, Ii

Av•re&• .,.. Mine

1

55.36

12

6S.4o
76.88
11.91

5

bl.6o

l'UU&ber
twoi

$64.i,
s3.

5

.oo

7,00

earqtn;•.

7

t''

1
1

.Avenc•

57~28
51.70

17
16

&4

15.67

'

59.10

6J.63

65.QQ
. ~l.

72

64.49

7. The Negro Brakeman.11th ono exoeption no pos1tion that the Negro
oooup1es 1n ~be mining industry

brougb' forth more enthu-

siasm oonoerning

than tba.t of brakeman.

his eff1o1enoy

one oxoept1on was that of driver, wbioh position
'1n1mpo:rtant at the pres,nt
County employer,

terribly

1 Negioos

time •

The

1e quite

.Aocor41ng to a McDowell

make good faet moto:rmen, but are

hard on maobin.ery, They make oxoellon~ braktm•nl

and very alert,•

fearleru•

Negro brakemen are
11f

1

Another exuploye:r writes

'besi of all,

Tbe Olla:raotoriza.tion,

n

~mrleea, • 1 s not wit bout 1t e 1m~aning here,

t ion of bxakeman is on~ that

but for self .. oontrol

or

or.,inion

stereotyp@

for tlle posi-

oa.lls not only for quioknesa,

in varioua

dang•:roua e1 tuations,

the 0111ployet here is at direat

varianoe

of the wbito maobine man formerly

The
w1th the

mentioned 0c.n-

the timid'- ty 1t.nd laok of oourage of tbe Hegro in a
24
Tbe faot tllat this moat dange:roue oooupa.tion of

cerni~

orisis,

•

propori1on

brakem~n bas a larger

tban of eilber

studied
tta.t

that

basis

ot the other g:roupa ehould 1nc11oat,

ot tho employer• probably

tbe opinion

fa.otual

than that

expr•••ecl

This is the only po•ition
vealed a larger
nat1 ve whlte,

by the white

maobine man.

stu41•d

re-

of tbe Negro group engag@d than

with tho single

This would seem to be another
popular stereotype•

ha.a a ti rmer

in whiob ib• •a•plt

propor.tion

th• aotual faot1,

of\ the Regroee in tl.e wines

exoeptton
ot tho••

of •Negro tra1,a•

c,f ooal lQader.

oaaea 1n wbioh

do not conform with

The euper1or1ty of tb• Negro brakeman

as compared with both native wb1tt and toroigner 11, in the
estimation

of the employers,

greater

than in any other poet ...

tion, ae 1nd1oatea by the reapeot1Ye weigbttd averages of
3. 62 and 2. 86 e bown in Tab lo 40.

34

Supra,

p. ·

T.A.BLJ:
lao. DlPLOY-.liIR
Cl>INl<ai01 .tnilGBOi~Wlli
AS
CCMPAUDUfH NATIVEWHITIS.urn10lu1IGa-BORN

(Dal& ••cured from emplopr1
J\aatgnecl

Oplniona

Welpt

Uuob 1Up•rlor
Con114-n.ibl71ap1rtor
Sltgb\ly eupeJ1or
Al)out \he aame
SlleJlily inferior

1
2

1

aohedulea)

NUmbe~of employer,

coupring

:i~tt~,f:r·;::.&:.=iiiii
:

..3
.2

Con1tclerabl7 inferior

HD5a
Jnf•t&9E ,. .

1

.

Total!\

-

We1&bttd&TONlgl

•

It

The modal opinion ot the Negro 1n oompariaon with the
native

of equa.11 ty 1 although

was tbat

white

employers who ooneldered
there

were three

players

ranked

,••• ~ • .,., ___

~;..-~

_.;.,,,

............

: ..............

'----..J.,._

___

every two

Negro brakemen inferior

to wllite

who oonaiderecl

them superior,

the Negtoea mu.oh superior

gaye them a similar
•·

for

"-··

..___

rank of inferiority.

Two em--

While only one

The modal opinion

-

of the Negro in oompartaon to the foreign brakeman was that
be was slightly
tlle lJighest

superior.

Eight

employers gave the Negroes

rank in oomparison with tho foreign

born,

while

none gave them the lowest rank.
Little

difference

exists

1n the average earninga

of the threo groups in the two mine& at wbioh separate

figures

for brakemen were se~ured, as Tablo 41 sbo•••

TABLlll41.

J.VEBAGESW•MONTHLYEARNINGSQi' lmGRO, NATIVEVrlil'l'1:,
ANDFOlWGli BRA.UMilllIN TWO00£81'VlBGilUA UIUES
FOR JANUARY.JULT, Alm OOTOJ.iERa1929
(:r.ta ••cured

'

troi11par rolls)

Li.ue &l•d date

iumber oiiea
J anu,.,.r1 l 5
Januar1 31
Jul115

JulJ 31
October 15

•• Qgt2bet

31

6
6
9
9
7
,

llwnber One

7.00

Januar7 15
Janua:r, 31
July
July

15
31

October 15
SQt0R0 r ll .
.a.verage......W.n•
Buwber !rwo

5
5
5
9

~

~

A.vera..ge..... L;ine

li\Wber Twoi

5

27
27

18
2)

26

17

27

27

ii

21

1
2
1

19

1
1

.... ti

.
47,92

2

41.23

There was a d1fferenoe ot 14,57 between the earnings of the
ono or two fo:reignera,

tbe

loweat in this

the native white•, the highest,

The difference

Negroes and tho natt ve whi tea wae only

earnings of the foreigners

ooQupation, and

t2.-15.

between the
Al though

in Mine Number Two were lowet

tlian those of the other groups, tbe earnings 1n W.ne Number

Three of foreign brakemen, motormen• and traok men were
higher than in ~oth other groups, ae ebown in Table 43

f-UIU

4a.

.A.VEaA.G.iil
SEMl•MOlf.rHLY
Wil~lNGS 01 NEGltO,
NA.TIViWhIH, AND10.dlilIGN:BFJ.KEt.r.vat,
MOJ.'OiWli:11,
AND'l'RA.CIWE?l
lN MINE UUUBEBTH~
JOB JANUARY,
JULY, AJlD'001'0:Ulh 1929

(Data aeeur-.d from pay rolla)

.

Date

1~eam•1

'I.

18

Januar;y 15

Jauuar7 31
Jul115

~l
16

July 31

14

Oct.ober15
Q,q~gber)1

l3

15.50

Av..ria&•

. 9.2rll
'ffl

'°·?o
4s.
1

~53•;

⇒ ,35

r~rete•!!ira

lf!U!! !'l!ll•!

Number .lflrage
:tf\lmber
1 1

3J
l9

Avera.gt

Numbel"

'ffl}'Y•
.17

lie>

1'J
41

'53,64 ,a.:,:,

•miB&1
$

56,19

22,31

1
1

66.10

5-9.31

2

58,21

2

5'l~

a

2,59

il,~

56,t4

1.6()

It 1e probable tba, these figu~•• 1nd.ioate 11t,10

reapeotive

a.

effio1enoy of the

57.91

5a.s1
5s.65
as to

tl11

,hr••groups.

Other Poeitione ....

Negroes are not found in tipple
that they are found in oertain

work to the extent

other positions.

they are not known for any pa:rt1oular skill
As a mutter of faot,
little

Ave~•

skill.

moat of tbe tipplt

As a result,

in this position.

poaitione

require

few of tbe pot1t1ons are very luorative,

tne Negro does not •••m to seek them,

and

Some ot tt1e lipple

workers interviewed wero old men, too toeble tor oft1c1ent
ooa.l loading.

The mod~l opinion expressed, a, shown in Table 41•

248

'.rA.iI3

43.

~WLOYER o.PUU011 O? ZSGRO TIPPLE t.1B"'.J
AS
COM?A~ ;,}TH lri.t.:llVB '!Sil':iilS AliID Ji"ORiIGN•BORN

(:Jate secured from employers• schedtllee)

Assigned

Op1n1ona

~':etghl __

!lucb superior

1

considera.~17superio~
Slle;utl7 superior
A.boutthe..,_

2

Q

'g

Slit;;btl:, inferior
Condderably inferior

6

9

18

15

T
3

3
l

l

1

!iUSQtnfertor

0

l
5

o

?olal.1
-;1&1gh\ed

indioated

averag•

Negro equality

in oourpa.rison with both native

whites and foreign-born.

However, the weighted

were 4. 41 and 3. 53 respeoti

opinion

of the

thia

position

less

than

employers

interviewed

to the native

equal

It

content

is likely

and. a similar

'

rather.

Jomewt.:.at

white and some,vhat more than
ia

onoe starting

proba.ble that

in it.

with the sma.llet

to leave

'.~ean

the employers

of 7iork and the tend.ency to remain

had in mind. steadiness

in thi& pesition

or,

the

·the ~re.,;;ro 1n

·.'la.a tbat

was somewhat inferior

equal to the foreigner.

hardly

indi o3.ting that

valy,

averages

1t•

if,

statement

wages in this

indeed,

!Day

The foreigner

1s

position

he ever starts

and

in it,

be ,:iade of the Negro, exoept

in

the oase of the old workers.
No separate

figures

workere. They are considered
ally olass1f1ed
Will reveal

with these

the fact

that

were obtained
•outside

workers.
the earnings

tor the tipple

labor•

and are usu-

A reference

in these

to Table 44
positions

were oona1derably lea, tb&n in oerta1n of tbe other pos1tione.
TABLE44, AV'EBAGE
SEMI•l!OlmlLYIARNINGSOF NEGR0
1 NATlV.iW"tllTlG,
.A.ND
FORIIGH OOfSllB wo:a IN f\fO WlilSTVlEGIJU. r.~xmi:s
FOR JANUilY, JULY1 A?JDOO'l'OBERt 1929
(Data eec,ured fl'Om pq

utne and date
11111 I

I

1•1roea
Number A•enage

•a a•

I

Num'berOn• 1

s

J 811,US.:ry 15
January 31
July 15
Jul:r, 31

rolle)

6

·~-67

t·99
g ~:~
5
8

October 15
• Qs;to)itt 31
.A.ve~e -- 1.rine
Nwuber One

Numlle:r
TllOi
January 15

• 5~
5.83
2

a

J anua.17 31

a

July 15
July 31

2

October 15
2QIQb&£
31

3

I

Avera&• .... ?Jin•
Uam,ber
.Two

2,17

AWJ'ait - the
two mlne1

For•! a• born
Bwnber 4V9Nl&8
earnt~•
~f!i!D&I

1at&
V! Eli••
UWn'b•, ... rag.
5

,

$4!h!D
62,03

7
5

$

43.99
67.10

in:ll i r-32
!is~i.

--·

I

\

51,64

6.33

47.43

i9

~},48

2.96

44.52
44.77
5l=9
47.~

4o.~
28.

42.51

l

45.64

43,10

&212Z

1
1

43.i+o

7.17

39.68

1

••••·•··"'••,I,.,.,,.,,•\,

!c

9

46.96

6

10

50.52
..·---•;•-~---

Otberw1se they ha.Vt little

51.92

' ,•. , ' .,, ...~

~ ~

~:,.ii'"'.,,...;

5l•4i

~7.99

,.(·--··· !'.

45.52

·,

,,,

·" ,.,

··-·,
..

..

47.99

11gn1f1oa.noe.

b, The legro Dr1yer••
Booauee of their
in .the ooal industry,
Negro driver.
expressing

deoreaaing number and import~noe

no aobedule study was made of the

It was the unanimous opinion of all

an opinion of the Negro driver

ior to bo~b nattve whites and toreignere

employers

that he waa super•
1n ~bia poattion,

•'•O"M, ....

'

It rnu.y be that

of tb1 e enthusiasm

tlle explanation

Negro is in pa.rt found in oultural

That is,

superiority.

aside

reasons

for tlie
from mere

the oonneotion between the Negro ~nd

a arole, uwually without the •forty aore1•• 1• a. oloso ono
in the stereotypes

of many whites

probably

me.ny of 1ih••• legroea

true

and points

tbat

further

•

.&1; ibo

eam.e time,

from :rural Virg lnia

Employora atteat

by Negro driv•rs~

Batu ont fayette

of tbe mules

Ooun17
....o»•ratorl

1n tll• raioea,

men for mistreating

We had one Negro drivtr

of West

the kind treatmenl

Negro makes the beat driver
disobarge

ffll.1lta -

but never a Negro.

who ueed to put a bundle

mule wou_ld11• down and reet

of hay

his bead on the bay.

heard t_ho motor 00111ng he would get up promptly

the··artver.. Al

a reault

•A

•• have bad to

down tor the mule to lay lde h_ea.don betweon tripe.

any word from

ot

1outb made the 1ni1mate aoqualntanoe

thie animal before ooming to the mining fields
Virginia.

1t le

of 'tbia

Tlle

When ht

witbout

reputa.'tion·-'

for effio1enoy as a ct.riv•r many Negroes bave been promoted

to the position
mechanization

of stable boea, partioularly

of tbe minoa took plaoe so oompletely.

o. Uiaoellaneous

3obs...

We ba.ve not diaoueetd

·tbe

in all/poe1

tions

of the jobs,

the off1oienoy

of the Negro

whioh l!t holds 1n the mining fields.

like that of trapper,

ae to ma.ke any suob disoussion

poeitions

before the

require

so little

Sorne

skill

not very meaningful,

0tl1er

are not numetQU&onougb to merit aeparate

discus•

aion, as tor example, the position

1n the emplo1er•~ eohodule.

of drum runner ment1ot1ed

Oomparatively tew of tho mines

studied uso drwne, a devioe for oontiolling

\ht progress

of

tbo ooal oar• down a,oep 1noline,, tor tboy are not neoee•
sary at many plaoee,

. 8por&d1c Po•i ti one auah as drainage

man, pumper, oar greaser, oar repairman, do not seem woithy

a1not the operatiY•• employed ar, few.

of treatment
II.

THE MOBILITYor THE ?UDR> KINER.-

•

A oritioi,xn

ot the logro midei: 1n the Pittsburg

D1ratriot in Pennsylvania. 111bie laok ot depend.ability,
in t,1ie d1at·r1ot

of the employers

oomplainod

Negroee a.;_e too muoh of a •tloii.ttng'

complaint

was fortbooud.ns

thia.t a'J.la~
25
1

elem.~n~. •

trow 1:t...eemploy,r•

•'-··--

,,

..

.,.· ....

.1 ....

tra1i
~,

.......

-:. ____

•,~---•-·

_,

.....

, ....

,,

••••.

lQyaliy,

muoii to e,aployora in a.n lndus,ioy

Negro labor.

a.a fol.lows;

plentiful,

ployees.

1 If

,

'l'l1is

a.•it•tlr

I 11ad a ?J1ine looated

I eay thte beoaus,
handling

wL10l1 meana

rt&eon toi pre-

where negro labor

negro labor,

of •loyalty•

Allen, QE, 91$•, p. 47,

all

\141&

nagro em-

I do not bave, nor bave I ever

will stiok to you ae long as you tieat
T41e trai~

'•··"•''

An employer in UoDowellCounty writta

I would like to have praotioally

bad any trouble

§5

tra.1t,

~-

of somewhat eea.aona.l ohar-

wu.s given by uiany emplo1or1

ferring

Prob~bly tbe

went1onf4 by •~ploy•r•
in ,., 4esotibi~
·····•·!.-.• .. •--

tbe Negro minei- was hie

aoter,

No auoh

int~ivtew~d

oonoerning; the Negro miners in ieet V!~jin1a,
moat frequent

One

Tboy are loyal,.

and

them figbi.•

perhap1nee41ome

intei-

What doea the employer of the Negro coal u11ner

preta.tion.

mean by loyQltyT

means to these

One thing that loyalty

employers is enduranoe of tbe lean months inevitable
year•

e

produot 1on.

The Negro, perbaps partly

in the

throUgh

beoause he does not know where to turn

1 loyalty•

and partly

to better

hims,lf • tends to roma.1n through theee tlmea of

slim wages or no W&t5es, and increasing

debt to tbe oompany,

Loyalty mea.ns also the aooeptanoo of the situation

with

lightnoaa of heart and cheerfulness
whiob
,
have been taken aa evidenoe of happ110ea, and content by

triii.t

oetensiblo

.

26

many of the majority group,
poeseeston of an attitude
organization.

Loyaliy mean• further

ot indifference

the

toward labor

All tbeae thipge mean oonventional

•loyalty,•

Regardleee of tho rea.eona for 1t, we have ample

ov1denoe that tho Negro m1net• intoni•wed
we:re fa.r from a me:re 1 float1ng

1

2?

industry,

1n th1e study

group, although
..

ttie mining

oWing to ita aeaaonal oharaot.er and the oonatant

rumors ot higher wagea in ot ~r f1elde, ha.a always ha.d a,
28
.
problem of •turnover.•
There 1, aome eT1denoe, also.

that tho same ooonom1o taotor

of limited

opportunity

which

has held Negr.oee in many poe1t1ona with whioh they wer•
dissatisfied,

operates

to make the Negroee at least

mobile than other population
26

27

28

groupe.

er.

The Children's

no more

Bureau

lfoton, R. R,' What tb .. Negrg Thinkp, Doubledl;l.y,
Doran, 1929, pp. 216-217.
Bee Devine, Edward T,, 99!}, American Review Serviocs
Press, Bloomi~ton, Ill.,
19a5, p. 229 1 for comparative data on turnover in the various fields,

Of, Allen, AR, 211•, P• 47,

published

County of aome of tbe
29
ooYered by th• p,:oa•n- atudy,
Table 46

in 1983 a atud.y in Raleigh

same operations

shows the length of rea1clenoe ot eaoh of t~o 639 native

wh1te, Negro. and foreign fam111ee atudied by the Bureau.
!ABLTC
45.

LlmB OJ BiSIISNCI OJ' 1.U!XLYlU .P~Sl6Nl
MlllllG COMWIITY11 RU&IGHCOUJffT,It COLOR
Alil> HA.'UQf.ALITY01 CHIU Bma.D WINPa, 1923

oU., P• 5)

(Oomptl,4 from McGUl, ~•

latiff

Leugtb ot
Rest deJlCe

-

-

I

.

Fl

Under l year

cent
38.)

~2

l 1eai· ~nd under

3
3 1•a1·1 and under 5
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The ta.ct that she waa working in a county in whloh most ot
the operations
responsible
last

were lesa than titteen

tor her use of ti:t1een years and over a.e ber

time group,

fields

The faot that our etudy 1noluded older

·ma.denecessary

aoourate

years old waa probably

the additional

presentation,

Our table

time gtoupinge for

reveals

tlle fa.ot that

23,6 per oent of the 689 Negro miners from whom1t waa
possible
present
least

to get this

information

had been working at their

looat1on 15 years or longer;
10 years;

36.8 per oent for at

62,6 por oent tor at least

78.9 per oent for at least
1:1tood tlJ.at th1 s table

1noludea

been working only a short

re#cently oorne to their

three years.

and

It should be under.

bot.b tl1ose workers

time and aleo those

present

Sfient many yearti at tlleir

five yeara;

who lla.<i

wJ.-iohad

posit ion, perhaps having

previowt

job,

In Table 47 we have p1otured somewhat more completely

tbe mobility

of the Hegr.o trom mine to mine.
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It 1e interesting

fa.ot tlJa.t 1ibt Neg:roou 1nttn1owed.

ot tho

in ,pit•

io no,, tbai,
inoludocl

men w.ho had

worked only a few months to one wbo hliA-<1
wo:rk•a. toity.nine

years,
othor

f __

more of thorn bad baa. only one potlltion

ot

number of poei't1one.

wa.a possible

from whom it

the 547 miners

io get oomplete tnformat lon, 199 or 3d. 38 per

oent had hold onl1 one po1itlon,

One hundred and nineteen

more, or 21.?6 per 01nt had held only two.
•
almost three f1t•h•

~-

than any

t bl'ee pos1,1on1,

a1n.►.r•

of thee•

althougb

In other word&,

had held tower than

19. 01 per c,en, of them bad been

►·

working in the mining industry

for more than

ao yeara,

40.22 per oent for 15 1,are or more, 67.96 per oent for 10
years or mof•• and
Suob figures

so.so P•r

cent for 5 year• or moro.

should giYe olea, tndieaiton

·rtd,ning population

that

the Negro

11 not e1mply a group ot floaters,

Of

course. that 1a not to eay ttiat

the m1n111gindustry dooa

not have ita lc,gro floaters,

do••any other

One Neeio miner interviewed

a,

industry.

iJ&dwoike4 during hie thirty-

one years 1n mining in many plaoes 1n Tenneseeo,
Virginia.,

Ohio, Oolon.clo, Ob1o4 Iowa, IncUana,

Kentuoky,

Virginia,

West
Illinois,

Waabington, O:klalloma., and MioLigo.n,

Suoh a miner, however, ie by no means tbe rule;

but decided-

ly an exoept1on,
III,

REGULARITYOF TBE NEGROMINER.-

As has been already

mentioned,

one cr1t101ew of

the Nogro mine:r is that be worka ,omowbat leas atoa.d.ily

jj

867

than the native

white or foreign.born,

One of the timoe

which the Negro 1s supposed never to work is the day following pay day,

There was a pretty

out the mining tielda
bookkeepers

general

witb the. etatemont

in Ra.lo1gb County who said:

a Nigger to work tbe day after
The probable

origin

agreement through-

of this

of one of the
•You oould.n•t &et

pay day for love nor money.•

oustom probably

goes baok to

the days when mining oommun1t1ea were praot1oally

iaolated,

It· can be readily

many of

understood

that

tttese

migrante,

whombad money tn abundanoe to spend. for the first
their

lives,

wero anxious to apend aome of it.

more, as haa been pointed

out also,

Tlle drubnesa

dafs when the ohief
I~-

.,..__ ,

'..

wi tb a pocket

of the mining town oxietenoe

exo1iement and pr1no1pal
_

•. • ....

1

,,111,•1~~.\•··•~··•··

ciay wae the oomtng of •the train,•
per1od1oa.l suspension

tliis

,.. 1,',,;,.o,;-,1\

isolation

in all

sisted.
~ntil

probably

An old Negro woman who lived
about 1903 spoke to the witter

and the faot that
following

panies

in tbo&e

~!

~-,~~h,, .. ,

i~•

'1

~

The 'lra of

llas broken over

The attitudes,
some basis,
in.the

ha.Vo

per-

New River Field

oonoerning

th1a trait,

sbe oould not get her own husband to work

pay day,

The general

30

wa.a

of

event of the

!._..,, ,:,,,,.,.,

of work a.otivlttes.

but aa. fow plaoes.

l~owever, for wbiob there

full

was anot)?.er f1:1.otor 1n

paved roads a.nd automob1 le transportation
this

Further-

some of them could not

see tlie neceesi ty for working furtber,
money.

time in

30

manager of one of the largest

com-

in MoDowell Oounty aa1d his company had made a study

dt. Allen, gp,

2it.

1

P, 49,

258

of tlia quest ion of

1

lay1 ng off•

did not do so any more often

and found that

tbe Negro

of any otber

than workers

sroup,
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Per cent ?' each ,!roup idle ·B8'J"o•• Nllt1w 11h1tee rorei&JaeN
20.2
17.~

lmbe~ Ont
Jumber ho

21.3

lumber '?iu•e•

2).4
11.8

13.7

7.0

Ave~All ud.ntl

Beor..uae of the diff erenoo

of opinion

t.he employers

conoerning tbe regularity

of work of the Negroes a oareful

betw,en

oheok was made at the throe mines where aooeea to the pay
rolls

of the company was possible.

mines was there

average

of these

pe1oen1age of Negroes idle after

a larger

pay da.y over a period

tn only one of tho three

1nQlud1ng e1x pay daye.

three

mines for

The general

11• pay daya showed that

only 18,2 per oent of ihe Negroes and 19,8 per cent of the
wtd tea were 1dle,

native
cent

of their

bad only 2, 5 per

on the average.

to bo somewhat typioal

may be said

after

group idle

The for•tgnera

If these

~be praot ice of idleness

pay day seems to be a ouetom obeened
but not limited

both groups,

of tlle writer,
opinions
difference

after

a. study

of the employers.,
1n tb1s respeot.

mines

to the Negroes.

~r a number of
The judgment

of both tbe pay rollia und the
is thf4t ibere

is probably little

When foreignere

are a.baent

ill

\

beoaua• of the1:r numerou•

from tbeir

work it 1e usually

bolid.a.ye,

One employer said he p:r,torred

same number of Nogroea and. tore1gnera

employed ao that

Negroes could work when the fora1gnera

holidays

and the foreigners

were attending

funeral,.

The widespread

there is reason to believe

usual oaueea of tdienea,
IV.

were taking

their

ot this

d1epere1on

would. ind.ioa.te

f1eltie

tbeae obeervanoee were

that

by these two gfoupa,

..

AMBITIONor THE NmRO IIINEB.~
on the average,

Ewployore do not,

oons1<1er the.

Negro mining group as being very ambitious.
ployer in K~nawba County&
men·is their

irregularity

1 Tho

worsi trait

1n reporting

know, tl1e1r· raoe -is not part1oularly,
observation
b~fore.

Sinoe I have be1n on this

ori tioiems

&.re largely

Js you
'l'.ti1a.

Qa b~s been pointed

out

in mining that. be

job I don't

mining oertifioatee.

remember of
•

These

t yp1oa.l ot most of tl1ose ma.'1eby tile

int e:r:Tioweci,

A aareful

ol'leok-up was mttcleon the opinions

tbe einployerii by interviews

minietere,

for work.

Anotber employer in MoDowell County observed:

any of tlle111working for tl,eir

employerii

of tb• oolored

amb1tiouij, •

Tl1e Ntlgro ia not making tlle progreae

should,

Says one em-

is no doubt an example of c~tegor1z1ng the

Ne~roei in terms of a aterootype,

1

the

oould work when the Negroes

judgment among emplQyera in different
that

to keep about tho

witll Negro toa.ohers.

of

leaGiera.

an4 0,tb,re fam111a~ with ~be Kegto miner.

Theae

were ot a similar

opinion

of tl.1e employers.

to that

one Negro m1n1eter in McDowell Oountya
miner is not vory ambitious.

•No~-

the Negro

Ho 1e 1nter'1eted

111oetly in

gc,tt1ng

eome°'bing

I flret

aame here tf1ere were Negro miners

month cutting
They spent

on"bi ■
i

ooal.

ba.ok anc.i in bis atoaiaoh.

Todi:..y

these

1 t on automobiles,

Says

Wben

ma.king $buO a.

miners are without

olot hos,

and w1ldoat

money.
stook

One Negro miner owned a L1nooln, a. Hudson, and

~dventures,

~notber oar•• , and now is without tunds.
Another man and
his wife together were ma.king alJmoet t1000 a tnonth, • It
•oonapi9uous oon,umption•

would seem that

tl1e day in prosperous
1

t1mes.

This

The N·egro miner 1a not oontent

ia tbe order of

Negro mini at er addecU

with driving

a Ford •• he muat have Auburn,, Studebatere,
The observationa

of the writer,

would subatantiaie

1n tt•

a Obevrolet

or

Hudaons, eto,•

fields

before 19321

thia etaiemont ae evidonoed by the kinda

of oars driven by Negro•••

Although many of the employer• take the majority
group attitude

that tbia ae•mtng laok ot ambition and im-

providence are a1mply 1n.d1oat1ona of inherent
suob are not at all
ai tuat ion.

the life

neoeeaary to an explanation

One ot the most important

of the Negroes 1n the mining fields,

mentioned before,

permanent

phase of Negro life,

of the
in shaping

as has been

1a the faot that probably most of them

did not oome to the mining fields
them their

faotora

raoe traits,

with the id.ea of making

home, This taotor
both ootporate

hae oolored

and individual,

every
He ba.1

as

not been 1Qierea,ed

to a:1vanoo in tlle 1naustry

in trying

aa

l,e would it be 1nten'1ed to stay,
Another faotor

doubtless

Negro looks upon himself

ie the faot

that

aa belng 1n a blind-alley

the
oooupa---

t1on,

lo matter bow hard be may try to fit

better

poa1t1on be knowa that ihe ohanoee of bis rising

very slim,

advantages
outstanding
try

student,

One Negro college

is bla

writing

on the dis.

fof the Negro in the mining indus-

emall ohanoe for advanoement.

When lie beg1n1

work aa a minor, iheze ie a previoualy eatabliehod
tion

to the height

to whlob be w1ll rise,

work a.t numeroue joba W1thin

a oertain

range he does not advanoo••••••

that

to attend

eeottona

higher

teobntoal

torwai'dto puttl·ng tb•ir

look

periods,

vacation
leave

their

school."

feels

31

They must return

teolmio~l

aotivities

The effect

of this

but beyond

eoliools,

they cannot

into practioe during

to ordinary

aitua.tion,

taska and

they return

to

which the Negro

not merely in mining,
energy to struggle

but it ie entirely

likely

many

and. u.obieve,

othera

'beoome disoouri.ged. and aooommodate ti1emselvee to

tbat

may

the

harder

31
33

to

When boys leave mining

off until

eome Negroes of great
33

limita-

Ho is allo\ved

range,

training

on :most any eoonomio front,

be to stir

are

•one of the moat

of the leg~o in mining aaya1

disadvantages

himself for a

Student thellle &asi~ned i.it Weet Virginia Stu.ts College,
H. A., op, olt.,
pp, 35-36J also W&.al.lngtot
D. T., The Negro tn Bu§ine11, Gunton•e, Vol. 20,
See Miller,

Marcb 1901, pp. 213-214.

·

I
;

'I

,.1

il

their

present

33

,tatue,

Closely

to the faotor

related

taot tbat tbe Negro feela

tbe further

agatnat

criminatod

Negro college

exper1enoea

in jo'b a.nd plaQo distribution.

atud-,nt writes

oontronted

with many obstaolea.

oondltione

I frequently

of hie

Tbe Negro min;;r is

Before I learned

11atened with unusual

between my fatber

dis-

Another

in a trHt111t a.sei~nement
1

is

discussed.
ha 1e being

that

in tbo mines as follow,,

disouusions

just

of these
to

1nterast

and other miners oonoerning
\

tl1e1n,

In these

tlie Negro

rao• work:e<i, I was unable
of their

underatl:Lnding

oonvereation

1ar with the terms tbey usod,
it

the oonditiona

oompello4 to work under with tlioae under wbicb

Wii.S

tbe opposite

disou&:1sions they oontrasted.

was only a. feeling

to obtain

a olear

beoause

I was not faiu11-

On tbe other

hand, I thougl1t

of prejudioe,

that

is ever praaent

in

t Le he't1-rta of most · men -cf ··oppo·a1te ra1>·es. I· learned

lat er,

were not well founded ••••••

I lad

bowever,

my thought•

that

not worked very long tn the mine• before I le~rned

of wllat

ha.ndio~pped oond1t1ona the Negro m1nor hae to work under,
The foremen, who ar• Qf oo~rae whlie aen, are p&rtial
the la.borers

of tbeli-

ra.ot; tbe betel poeit1ons

wh1te men and foretgner.-,

of thii

attitude

33

)1kely tha.t beoa.use

reputation

offered

of even

them, and ,end to deserve some.-

for iaok of ambition,

34

w. L,, ...
l-n~du_,s_t~1~1~,_1_0o~n"'""a~l~t-l
...
o~n_Q-::!f~t,.,,,1,
....
e_____
Ne
__·_1:r_9
tn New York 01 t:y, Annals, Vol. 3'1~ io. 3,. 1906,

See Bulkley,
pp,

34.

It 11 qult•

are given to

many Hogroes do not take advantage

those opportunities
wha.t their

•

to

or.

590-,.595.

reldman, QR,q&S,,p.

,e.
l

28

Altbougb
,u,s

tent

la.

tbe gtmeral

whole 1n the minds botb

Negroes in

01010

impression

of wt,1te e111ployers a.nci oompe-

touoh with the situation,

ia uomewhat laQking in ambition,

who pointed

o! tbe Negro grou1

is that

th@fe ~era 10m, employers

out 1nd1v1ciual and even group oaa11 of thrif,

and enterpri•••

Sa.ya

one employer in Kanawha Oountya

."I would rather

have a Negro any day than a wli1te.

have no trouble

with bimJ he is not always oomplaining,

f

is a good worker.

of tho white• let
his place,

it

You

lou will tind him with a garden when moat
their yards grow up in weeds.

on tbe average, bettor

He keep,

than the whites,•

Neg:roee were found w<>rking in the mines under
unusual pbyeloal

and

bandioapa.

i ---··-··-··----------•-•·•---·----·-----

An Eff1o1ent

One of the beet ooal loaders

Coal Loader -- Wyoming County

19\,11.

of a town in WyomingCounty bad both legs out off above th•
He walked by mean• of pads on the stumps of his

knees,

lega,

aas1st1ng

tb1s particular

bimaelf with a abort oane.

operation tell

whioh is somewhat revelatory

Otfioe men at

a etory of this

of a tJp•

of humor.

a white beggai- in tbe mining town 1011ottlng
of tbe lose of a leg.

stopped in front

brothah.

bill,

and eaidl

•I wuks fo

~

handicapped by !h• los,

altbougb

help b•oause

took out his pooketboolt,

Other legroea were enoountor•d

1

There was

This Negro wtib botl, lege gone

of the beggar,

dropped in a dollar
t

Negro miner

1

my money,

who were working

of a leg or an arm,

V, CASESOF OUTSTANDING
EJFIOIEBCY.•
There were, of 0our1e, Negro miners who atooti out
from the maea by development of &kill in certain

occupations,

... At .one m.ine. 1n l(ij,nawha ·Oe.un:t..y,,t..he.re,.waB.,
...a ,Negro d.rum,..runner
deal ot extra

to w.bomtl:i.e oomp~n}I·gave a great
l~e

Wl:l,S

a valuable

At anotlier

ma.n and tl'Je oompany wanted to keep him.

mine in Raleigh County a legro traok man waa

paid a. l'ligber wage tba.n any otber
group beoauae of his etfio1onoy

mine in the Pooat!ontu
interviewed
all

time beoa.uee

traok

man of either

in his work,

A\

racial

another

Field tlHi day the euporintendent

was

a Negro motorman and his brakeman had oroken

reoorde for gatber1ng

rew~rded by extra
A general

ooal in a single

pay for this

day.

Tbey were

feat.

manager of a very large

mining oorpora-

tion with seYera1 mine• in MoDowell Oouniy spoke as follow•

a Negro n1aohine man:

oonoerning·

work. as muol1 ~a poeai bla.

cutters

~ta

•we try

One day one of t lat groups

mine decided that

oertain

t1·1at any one man ooul~ out in a day,

Negro cutters
that

and told him that

plaoe and we would give

and $100 bes1d•••

standardized
told

That night

a1 aov,n.•

of a Negro outter

to atandard1zo

five

our

of ooal

plaoes were all

I went to one of my

I wanted him to go down to

him all
this

the plao•s

he wanted

Negro out 2b ple.-oea.

Jnotber operator in Fayette
wlio m&.clee1gbteen

dollats

Oounty

a day for

•

six d&.yi a weok a.11 the time lle wor;ed for the oompany.

one mine in Baleigh Oounty, a Negro blacksmith
more than any other b1aoka·m1th of e1 tber

raoe.

only a few of the oases whioh undoubtedly

luivo aided tho Negro 1n eata.bl1sbing

exist

We

At

wa.e pea.id muoh
Tlleee are
and wr~oh

himaolf as firmly as

he baa in the mining tnduatry.

Oompa.nypolioy in employing large
Negroea,

however, ia not detei-m.1ned aolely

we have diso111aed, efticienoy,

numbers of
by tbe faotora

earning power, eto.

are other ~•aaone why the oompaniee doeir•

There

not merely a

white or a Negro group of workere, but a group oomposed of
both el•menta.
of the following

their

All employers interviewed were aekod which

employment polioiea

reasons for eo desiring

Negroe• and tew whites.

it:

they preferred

l. All Negroee.

and
a. Many

3. About equal numbtrs of whites

and Negroes, 4, Many whites and tew Negroes. 6. All whites.

i'.6.131&
i.g. WPLOMft POt.,lCYPJUW.ifjJWNQ,
OF 4a OP:.aA.'l'OB&
OF GST nmun.A.
COALLUNES1 1932

(Data. ocu.Nd

trom-wlo7er1• •ch•dulea)

Polley
1. All Neg10e1
2. ~ H•cn•• aa4

tew thlt••
3, Abou$ •Pl IIWDber•of lilUee
4. U&»J•t ••• encl few N~roea
5• .A.1111hlt••
Total

•

More than three fourths
wh1tea and Negroes.

Md Negroea

4a

preterre4 about equal numbers of

Moat ot tho•• atipulated

numbers they meant an equal proportion
foreigners,

100.0

that by eqUAl

of native whites,

and Begroea, Some of ihe reasons given for

this preference

are ll1gb1y i-evela.tory of the employment

s1tuat1on.
I would prefer to b&ve employed a.t a mining <me~~t ion a number of negioesi a number of foreigners,
and a number of native Wlitea.
We find that we
get the best reeul ta Wl"!ere one olass is looked.
upon by the others and try to get advantage of t l)e
otl,er olasa in the way of good plaoea and responsible positions which pay more money,
'l1 be

negro ii

more doo1le,

easier

to get along wttb

and can be better l1andled tha.n the foreign born
1nl10 came to
our sllores a fully developed man, Tl,e

Negro will listen to and follow the advice of the
white employer or fellow worker (more) than the
foreign born. Usually you can select one of their
nunibera who are of lligla,r int elleot t ban the
others give him e. little
preferenoe and thru him
get a.ii tt.e infor,lia.tion needed for proper a.otion
in oontrolling
tbe other negroea -- wt,ilr.t the
foreigner will listen to you - as a rule•
and
report to hie fellow foreigners and deoid.e among
thematlvea what to do tba.t will moat promote 'tl1tir

own interest,.

Split

3 waya they will

a.oti<;>n in strike.

Better labor control
work.

Division

novet agree on oourse of

and. bett@r average of daily

1n oaeo of labor trouble.

Morale bettor.
rivalry.

Tbo wbi tee 1,ac1 and that

makea

'L'he Negro knowfj Le ie llarde:r to band.le if they
lla.ve a majority.

Easier to banale. If you have all Negroeiii there
is too muoh inoentive to bo ola.nnish,
Negroes
sti ok together,

•

I prefer a mixture of Negroe\ ~nd native
more eaaily handled.
Easier

wl,ites

.,._

oontl'olled,

B~la.nced labor•l~egroe~ oontent

better
wttb

to oontrol,

1110<.ioof

11 ving -- no le..bor

troublea -· whitee for leadersb1p and to aspire
Negroea t·o higber plane of li vtng.
Negroes easier to get a.long with .,.._ a rnixture
keeps them from •oolon1z1ng.•
Too ina.•ponclent
white•.

1f all

lhJg:roea -•

same tf all

Dieoiplinary.

It w111 bo eetn that

praotioally

~11 of tbe atate-

menta above ompba.eiao the problem ot oontrol,
few operator•

gave any otbor roaeon and these two or three

empha.sized the problem of rtgular
1

Only a very

work.

Saya one of tLese:

Aot1vit1ee of mines are lees apt to be interrupted.

great exten1i by eooial

eoious polioy

aotiv1tlee

of mixing tlle raoee

o:r otberwise,

•

to any
Tl,is oon-

wa.a ut il1z~d. by t l1e opera.-

tors under union oontrol to make •olici&rity as d1ff1oult

ae

35

possible.

Sino• the virtual

it persiats

Wedt Virginia,

any 1noip1ent

d.eatruotion

of the union in

aa a prooa.ut1on~ry

measure against

The whole problem of the Negro

union movement.

and the union lua.1 been doa.lt with ao aclequatoly
l:I.S

to require

supporting
statement•
tbeory

by Dr. He1rr1a

th• rnereai mention in th• pre&ent •tudy.

Muob

ov1denoe, however, was found for Dr. Harris•
36

•Ila.Dy of the ope:ra.\ora,

••~a..-

of divide

1ng the different

prooeeding

upon the

1na.uguratecl 1ab1 pra.aiioo

of mix..

raoea, •
t.

In tbe minds of the employer• the Negro ts a
eafetr

meaeure against tho ~hrea, of unionism,

high offio1al

of several

oompa.n1011 •we like Negroes be-

cause thoy are not oonetantly
that

ta1e1ng trouble.

•ra.dioa.l• element among them like

Another officer

Saye one

tbe:r•

of tbe a&me oom))Nly &ddedl

There is not

11 in the Whites.•
1 The

Negro only

walke out in oa.eo of a at:r1ke beqauae :be. is a.fra.ici
not . 'to,
.
-

He'll be the firet

baok to work wh4'n 11, feele

in Kanawha County saids

euper1ntend.ont

about twelve year• ago tb•r•
plaoe,

1 When I

AnotlJer

came here

were only three Negroee on tbe

Howthere are over a hundred.

them muoh better

safe.•

I oan get along with

than I oan with white miners.

And if you

get in any trouble

1 t cioesn •t take you long to find out who

are your friend••·

I know beoauso I b&ve been through it,

Tlie Negroer:.tQ,re mu.ohmore loy~l.

or~;aniia.tion

at all.

Otten

They cion•t ca.re a.bout

wh@nI needed. men I would tell

tl..e wl!i tes who applied tbat I did not nave antyliing
36

sp,ro and Harrie, gp, pi~,. p.

36

Ibid.

aao.

open

and would wait until

a Negro applied,•
un1Tereal

In ap1 te of thia
miner there

is some evidenoe

that

to the union in tlmea of atrike
or1minated

against

by 1t.

missed for part1o1pat1on

38

37

stereotype

of the Negro

the Negro ba.e been loyal

where be ha• not been dls-

A w111
te mine:r who 111:1.d
been dis-

in the •Keeney• atrike

in tho

summer of 1932, wae p1oked up by the writer while driving
in Kanawba County.

He dlsousaed the strike

said the miners lost

freely.

bepause they would not etiok

Be

togettier,

I aeked him wbether the Negro•• atuok to \he etr1ka
lie repliecia

a.a the wh1te8,

•Tiley a.re Just like

-- some good, ~ome bad -- but I beli•••
·batter
tire

tlHl?l tlJe wM tes."
evening,

An interview

with a forw,r

Workers and one-time
tlle Negro, onoo 1·n

Union,

tlhl-

to tbi union with quite
do.

One Negro miner told

Negro miners.

was for,

wbiob laete<i an en ....
of tbe United

for thom eubst~nt1ated

me that

~~.

tbe wbtto men at a oertain

ask:1ng for

The Negroes,

tbe d1soharge of

not knowing

etruok sympatbet1oally,
they struck

that

ma.y-t.r1.nst.,:rt~.~•
....
•loy~lt

Finally,

dent asked them it they knew what the atr1k•
TlJey said

W.ne

the same feryo:r tba.t other groups

mine in Kana.wlla.County atruak,
tlie

the w1'1to1

they atuok even

high offioia.l

organizer

well

a.2

because

what tb@ atrike

the superintenwas about.

the white m1nera did.

When

they went baok to work

told

of the reason for the strike

37

ft will be notioed here that the employer speaks of
loyalty and in tbe next eentenoe explains it in terms
of 1nd.1fterenoe to unioniern,
See Bureau of Negro Welfare and Stat1et1os, Report for
l92S.l928, p. 40; aleo Harri•• op. o1t,, Oba. x, XVII,

38

and broke the atriko.

In spite

a.6 a.1nat tlum1 in their

t ion those
eu.ici tliey

disorim1nat1on

bowever, with only one excep-

locale,

who had worked under union oonditiona

interviewed

tl1e union.

preferred

of admitted

39

At tho ea.me time, there is undoubtedly
ity against

that

feeling

the operators•

reason for

the Negio 1a his greatest

secur-

Negroes apoke witL the utmost frank-

unionism,

40

even with priclo,

nesa,

of their

aotivit1es.

strikebreaking

I a.sk.e<i one Negro, mineJ:'..in Wyoming Oounty whether

part of "the ata.te.

ever worked in tho northern
•sure,

was i

I helped

ia likely

There is some reason to belie••

unconaoiously,

he think•

ployers

than with other

rather

pute it&

1 Log1o

of himself

42

worker•• Ae Kelly Miller

imbibed

39

41
42

ine Hegro group 1n

A auper1ntenden1 of one mine,

eomewhat·more freely than wae bis wont, vol-

the information

company was paying several
40

f

some oompaniea l'ave found it expecUent to utilize

oonform1ty with their wieh•s•

unteered

but good

in a quotation from one of the opera.-

oe~tain of the Negroes in oontrolling

having

perhapa

aa a11gne4 with his em-

aligns

As indicated

S.n 1926. •

to bo oppor-

that,

the Nogro with labor,
41
sense arraya him on ihe eide of oapital, 1

tore

His reply

bre~k tbe Soott • a Run Strike

The Negro, like moa, Amerioan labor,
tun1st1o.

he bad

that

during

a union •aoaro•

Negroes fifty

d.ollare

the

a. montb

Cf. Harrie,
QP, oit.,
p. 376.
Of. Wasbington, .B. T., Tbe Negro u.nd His Eoonowic Va.lug,
International
Monthly, Vol. II, Deo. 1900• pp. 872-886.
'f.he Negr2 as e, WorkJnp:mag, American Mercury, Vol. VI,
p. 310.

Supra,

p.

extra

to lead the Negroes

in the •right•

were known as •oompa.nyniggers.•
oapaoity.

nigger

•ethods have been used,

from a man 1n Fayette County 1e an

When I waa working on•••••••••••·

loading

d.1rty ooal.

we caught a

I waa witb the mine foreman that

morning ,when he went 1io the plaoe of 1h11 man.
up a pieoe of ooal and exam1ne'1 tt/

the miner not to loa9,•.1t,

told

1t,

no intent ion of loadii,g

of it and found it

a piece
tipple
- ti-d.

Tbe miner said tl,at

Later

lust full

boas ii1g d.own a.nd flnd

a ril'gttet

He piokei:1

It was d1rty and l:ie

that

J-le bad

day down at tlHl

I not1oed two oars ot ooal oome down,

tipple

in this

there ta reaeon to be-

places •tronger

The following quotation
1

Dr. Harrie found that

When theae methods tail

lieve that in oertain
examplet

They

and welfare worker& were acting

sometimes preaahera
43

direoi ion.

I pioked up

of slate.

I bi.l.dtbe

tl!e oheolc and 1t belonged
.,t..o...l<U-l.<t.Jt_.: We, oalled

wbo-m-we-had told.,not
0

• '",

'

•"

•

> '"

··• • '•

•'"

..,;..,,.'

mine oommittee and asked them if they wore satisfied
trjis

waa dirty

nigger.
three

ooa.l.

Tbey said

However, tt!e rule

to

t.hoy wore.

wae that

• •

the
'

~"

''••

that

a man must be oa.ugllt

him.

man•• o&A.rand

Wbat we did was to slip

bis obeok on another

aooueed him of stealing

ooa.1 and sent him to tl1e pen1 ten-

We were justified

.1,.

We fix-ed tlie

ti.mes in the same month 1n order for ue to fire

t i&ry,

I

in doing that

beoa.uae that

was

tbe only way to get rid. of him,•
It

is ueual,

te not meant to incUoate that

It 1& simply given

ta.8

tbe polioy

above

an example of wba.i one

I

I

I

oompany bas seen tit

the c1mployment

Tbo wri tor wae to~;;t further

aitua.tion.

tLre~ts

to do in oontrolling

of arrest

by offioers

by a miner tt~t

of tLe l~w, wLo ~re very

oloee to tLe oompaniee in somt plaoos,

were also uaed.

However, t heae measures are most unusual.
often
ferred

in oontrolli:ng
for tbeir

oonolusion
partly

that

Were t l1ey Oij@dej

the Negro group they would not be pre-

dooility

as they now appear to be.

The

the Negro group holda the plaoe it aoes

booauao it ie oont~oll•~

tion soeme 1noeoapable.

wtth the minimum of opposi-

CHAPTERVII

THE NEGBO
MINERANDBIS EARNINGS
I.

EARNINGS
OF NEGRO
MINERS.•
The oharaoter

minere earn their

of the oooupattona

living

by wbioh Negro

ha• already been gtven oonsiderable

as has aleo aomewhat 1no1dentally

attention,

the amount of

wages paid.

.What in terms of a plane of llvtng

wages mean?

In order 'to answer tbia

sider

the degree

of regularity

power in the m1n1ng·f1elds,
spent.

Anyone presented

the writer,

showing that

do these

quyt ion we muat oon-

of inoome, its

purob&sing

and--tbe ways in whiob it

with oompany statist1os,

is

as was

for the year 1929 the average wage

of maohine men was #10,93 per day and of ooal loaders
$7.16 p~r day, may get the impression
workers

that

in the ooe.l 1nd.ust ry a.re extremely

the earnings

first

the

early

days the usual

was t:be laok of ca.rs.
t1upply b.l l the

oorreoted

until

oon~idera-

impression must be somewhat altered.

work in t lie 1n1n1n~ industry

of

h.igh; but when

the number of days tbe miner works is ta.ken into

tion this

was

Tt1e

baa al ways been irregular.

reason for not •running•

Tl;e 1na.bil1 ty

In

regularly

of the ra.ilroada

to

mine a w1th cars to load was a oondi t ion not
oomparatively

recent

l1owev-3r, t lla rea.aons assigned

yea.rs.

In late

years,

on company day slieet s for not

1·unn1n~ hu.ve been oba.nged from •no oars• to •no market.•
'rl1e eu.rly problem wa.a tbe procuring

already

taken;

the present

of oars

to fill

problem is how to dispose

orders

of

oars already

loaded,
1

TAl3Lil 50.

ATI:BAG:S:
WM13EROJ' DA.TSMINES OFEBA.'l'EO
Ill CJllll'Allf OST VIBGUUA COUNTIES1

1s97..1931

Year

Jl'ayette

1897

158

1699

211

199

1898

247

1900
1901
1902

231

190
1905

a>o
2>5

ens
173

l90l

xanallbo. to,an

197

150
211'

222
211

~l
26o
259

167

215

128

190
249

110
l 3

221

211

1907

225

Z05
193
158

a:>6

~

1910

212

1911
1912

245
236
227

1913
1914

179

1912

237

191

205

1917
1918

222

113
15

19a>
1921

1922
1923

105

137

1924

142

1922
1927

201

192

1928
1929

a,7

188

1906

190s
1909

McDowell Ra.lei~

210
189

190

171

193
170

l~

142

• 190
a,i.
198

253
210
190
221

195

189

203

1~
165
135

181
172

128
128

169

77

176

211
213

196

210

196

200

204

17}
141

241
238

229

218

247

176

267

127
189
201

227
238

189

~

2~

211
··202
212

243

232

214
17a.

1,-

218

~;

167

1U9

216
201
186

237

217

247
236
229

200

226
,05

214

24a
261
225

21'9
all

3)9

213
237

234

211
213
228
194
224
220

226
190
232

ili!
223

~;

169

246

219216

243

181'

145
1~
1 6

229

182 --

155
131
158

2as
a1

:2
170
161

205

249

16s

155

176

201

182
152

Av•~&£•

201

179

199

218

2)2

184

197

~,

232

190

1930
1931

193

v1r,1n1~

:~

225
250

252
210
181

228

we,t

196
207

Sinoe 1897 tt,e mines of West Virginie. bave
operated an average of only 205 days a yeat,
1

Compiled from West Virginia
Roporte, 1897-1931.

The year

Dept. ot I.lines, Annual

l·

.t

19JO seems to be the yea.r of atea.d.11at produotion,
age for that

year being 261 days.

we are most directly

Tho oount1ea with wtioh

concerned in tbia

atudy,

the average tor the state

days worked during this
exception,

operated

in avera.ge number of

MoDowell County, the

period.

an average of 218 clays a year.

L1ghest average number of daya operat1ug
was tba.t

oounty,

Tbt mine,

~reat atrike

in thrNew

K~nawha fields,

by tbe

were in operation

~ver~~

a.ge being 131 d~yi.

year• tbe •verage

number ot d~y•

being only 77.
uaod in Cha.ptor VI and. tte

cb&ptor are baaed upon the pay rolls
for choosing this
beoause this

ye~.

of 1929.

The reason
was

rooont year in wbiah the

for the purpose of Oba.pter VI,

steady,

ohoioe of such a yea~ waa essential.

It ahould be borne in

mind, however, tbat the earninga for this
higher than average,

present

aa has been mentioned before,

year was the laat

work was fairly

year are somewhat

Referenoe to Figure 2 will indioate

that 1929 was a peak year,

was done.

Vier• in operation

Kanawha County bad the ema.lloat aver-

Tile figures

oountiea

River and

number of daya was in 1921, the ~ver-

age of any oountJ tor this
operating

of tl1ai

on an averago ot 267 clays.

in wL1ob tlie mines of the etat•

the smallest

The

ln any one yeQr

of McDowell County in 1902.

profiting

Tl.1e year

Fayette,

wore, with one exoep..

Kanawha, Logan,, McDowell, and Raleigb•
tion,below

tho e.ver-

especially

in which most of the field

for the southern
work for this

study

The aTerage for every one ot our oounttee

exoept

....

Kan~Wllawa.s L1gber than that

of tbe entire

etate,

Kanawha

boing but one day below 1ts &Ver(lg•. OonseQuently,. this

fairly

means high average

eteady operation

in all

earnings

poa1 t1ona.

From the study

Kunf4-wha.,Raleigh,

of pay rolls

and Wyoming oount1es already

we find. that the approximate
nHiOlJine

men was

of the three

ta, 472. 61

&Yong•

t,'arnings

,ho year 1829.

for

mines 1n

mantioneci,

of Negro
Tho &Vi?ll"ago

\; t2,11a.aa

for a.ll ma.ohine men in dtne Number Three wae

a

for Mine Number Twow~a 12,264.60,

and

Mine HumberOne, bow.

ever, was in ICanawbaOouQty and tended. to lower tbe average
coneider~bly.

age earnings

reoe1ved the next highest

Coal loaders

of $1.454,37,

3

aver.

Traok men reoo1ved an average

of 11,389.85, and ~be Negro motormen almoet ae mu9h with an
Tbe oomparat1vely
tow legroea om,

average of tl,347.48.
ployed in outside

received

labor

annual wage of $1,141,86.

t·be'ri•xt·
highest ·averae;·•

The eff1o1ent logro brakemen,

however, received

an a.verage yearly wage ot only t1, 118. 57,

The Negro trappers,

moetly boys and old men, were the low.

eet paid operatives

1ns1d• the mlne, reoetving

the average

earnings of $848,39.
As haa been eaid,
representative

tbe earning•

of the earnings

of the Negro miner sinoe

tba.t

time,

2

Figures taken f:rom oompany oost a.beets.
Co~pany figures showed. that one of the •best

3

Not only have there

of 1929 a.re not

been frequent

outs in

ooal

loadere" at Mine Humbel" Two earned. $1,988, 64 in 1329
and one of the 11beet OOE..l loaders• a.t Mine Nurliber
Thrfe earned $2,188,69,
It ie likely that tLeae

figures

represent

the earnings

of foreign

miners,

t

afe
4

wages but the operation

of ihe mine• has been mu.ohmo~•

Figure• in Ta.blo 51, _obtained

a1noe tb&t time.

irregular

from one of the ooal operator••
5

TABLE
51.

A.V!BAGE
lWmlUGS01 C>nnA.TlYES
IN
CW.All OCOUf.A.TlO?:S
Ili 'l'WOOST
VlRGINlA.MIDSt 1929•1931

XYefii'e jiiit1 iirnl nti
J;t!.E&

Poettton
Fick miner•

Cutter, (6)
Ineide day men
0it1ide da, men

1931
1,3s:,.9Q 939.58
6:37.17
1.022.26
912.84
s3s.05
1,128.~2 \, 935,59
1,500.i.o
1.1s1.26 012.~5 \15.71
112.04
1,247.36 900.a,

'l'otal1

1.309.92

1929

Loader•

two mines are indioative
Tl,e earnings

were t1.s follows I

pei oent;

ineido

piok
day

men, 34. 9 per oont.
poaitiona

a reduotion

dropp•d

19)0

s;..ss

642.76

of a eomewb~t general

of ooa.l loaciera

cent from -1929 to 1931,

condition.

sbowe4 a reduot ion of 63. 0 per

Tbe red.uotionli

1n otlier

poa1t1one

miners, 10, 7 p(.;f cent 5 outt ore, 37. 6

men, 58,8 per oont; and outaide
Tltt average

from tl,309.82

day

ot all wo:r:kore in tljoeo
in 1929 to 1642,76 in 1931,

of 00.s par oent,
Conditions

in 1931..

oonoerntng

aaaooiattona,

in 1932 wore mu.obmore <iepresaod than

In the 111u1mner
few of the mines v1eited

were run.-

ning rnore tban onoe or twioe a week and eome not oftener
_than twice a month.
4
5

6

Wages wc,r• so low that

employers

were

See Charleston (W. Va.) Gazette, Feb, 16 1 1932, p. 1.
Oou1piled from figures prov1d•d by one of tbo ooal
operators'
aseoo1at1ons.
Low amount for outtere 1e beoauee of the faot that
helpers wages aro inoludtd 1n average,

reluotant

to state

to a question

just

what they wo:e,

ot wages

oonoern1ng r~tes

ing what all

A frequent

the other operations

waet

in this

field

•we don't give out information

other was;

some idea of the oond.1t1ons in the fields

the faot that at one operation
nt.tive white coal loaders

i;jl.l.Oh

An-

pay,•

aort.•

may be given bf

the average e~ininga

for four aemi-montlJly

only 3'1 days in the first

oper~ted

•we are p&y-

of tbat

or $!2. 82 a. month, and that

only $13. 41 a. ba.lf,

anewor

of

periods
ttie 111ine

6 months of 1032.

•

was
Witb

wages 1t i a neoeasa.ry for the oompaniea. to •carry"

,,1ien;that
etore,.

1 a, to give tbem orders

oLarging

1t to tnetr

for food at tbe oompany

-

Those food orders

aocounte.

b-te o&lled •Hoover orders• by the Neg:o miner,.
r,owcler, liglit•

ooa.l, doctor

lute and will be, presumably,

tiona''lml)tOVe·"aBd·
their

fee, and other

wntton oft when the oondi~

,

told the writer

that

many Negro m1nera, as will

do: not receive any money on pay day,
•eorip•

aoam11u•

charges

,,,,

1833,

the charges on

books ran into many thouea.nd.a of dollu.ra.

tbiia oondit1on

Rent,

work ..la __
!JlOJ;I. regular.
In . January
--· .........
, ......... ..

one company off1o1al

tLe

Beoause of

aa white miners,

They aro 1s,ued

with whioll th•Y may got supplies

at the oompany

t1tores and the balance goee -to reduce tholr debts to tho
oompany.

One Negro miner in Fayette County aald be bad llOt

had twenty dollara

1n two year,,

II.

SOMENECESSARY
COSTSQF LIVINGIN THE MININGFIELDS.Even in 1929 1 v1hen wi:l.ges were bigh,

no meana reoei ved a.11 bi u uarn1ngs

tbe cuatom 1n the mining fields.·
ch"r.;ee
liis

wliiob are oharged

wage before

he

reoe1vea

it.

•

There aie many fixed

meana the com-

By tl,is

of· amounta owed ihem by

United States
All A~erica.n,,

greater

Twont y }Viara ago tho

account e are settled.

a!t er all

both white and oolo:red, usually

peroentage of tbeir
Thia 1a eapeoially

grants.

who ueually

6

Immigration Commisaion said 1n their
earnings

report&

spend a

at the oompany atore

and ea.stern European immi-

than do tl1e :reoent or southern

true with regard to the Negro,

oan draw but a small peroentag• of hie earning•

in cash ea.oh P"-Y d&J, •

rolls

Suol, is not

1 n Cuih.

men. The miner reoelvea in oa.ah only what remafna

their

tant

Negro by

to the miner and deciuoted from

p~nies aeoure· prompt oolle0t1on

1

tbe

There eeema to lave been no impo1'o-

oha.nge in tl11 s tendency by 1932,
revealed

tbe tact

that

Study of the pay

ot three montha

over a period

the average semi-monthly wage of 142 tfegrooa wa,a $69,16,
Of thi e amount, however,. only $1S. 63

wa.1

reoeived

in oasii,

The bala.noe of $42, 52 went to the oompany in obarges
some ·kind.

Thus the Negroes reoe1 ved in cash•

age, only 28,l

per oent ot their

earnings

on the iiver-

and the oo~pany

:tece1ved 71, 9 per oent baok in charges of some k1nd,
average wage reoe1 ved by twenty-eight

6

u_ S,
1

Innnigra.t1on Ra;ports,

foreigners,

Vol. 7, p.

of

aoa.

Tl..e

however,

381

over tbis

They rooe1ved an average

same period was $78.0l,

of $52,6~ in oaah, or 67,5 per oent,
though receiving

The forelgnera,

tie.as

an average wage of

al.

eaoh pay day

110:rethan the Negroea, spent on "the avere,ge tl.7, 15 lesa
with the oompan1, The native whites reoeive4 48.6 per oent
of their

wagea in oaah,

7

A good par\ of the earning•

Tbe ?mm1grat1on 0omm1ss1on

is spent in the oompany store.

Reg:fo miner• epent 40,1 per oent of

found that sixteen
their

earnings

here,

8

while 143 Negroes of the prosent

study spent 44,6 per oent of th•tr
Thia money was largely

supplies,

spent

earning•

for food,

tobaooo, gasoline,

pool room,

of the Negro miner,

in tbis

oloth1ng,

a.ncl for playing

Clerks and office

way,

bousehold

in the company

men art unanisoua

ln aaytng

that the Negro le one of tbe beat oompany ouatomera.
oompany store manager in Ka.nawbaOounty said&
-- 1,ntl 1)1ng I -- Juat

wi 11 buy anything

Another in Fuyette
•It

Oounty said•

I wanted to make a killin'

10

1t

1n a confidential
I 111 tell

thern tbat

they livo well,

County will show how general
a. liboral
wido);J

7
8
9

spender.

Ot.

u. S.

fi1Jl, , p.

Ol;-Brook1,

fl a.ahy, •

tone,

and you oan make if baok off
in Raleigh

ia the idea tbat tlle Negro ia

A bookkeeper was showing the writet

ones of tl1e men listed
p, 203.

9 .

You oan sell

Another 1no1demt wM.oh happened

way,•

Nigg@r

you what I 1d do --

r •d have nothing but Niggers on the plaoe.
them anything;

18

1 Tbe

Ona

Immigration

aoa.

F.. P.,, QP,

on the pay roll

were NegJ:oij&

Oownie111on, Reporte,

Qi~•• p. 9&,

Vol. ?,

and which wero w.bitea,

He • ..._ in doubt about one UUa.n. He

a moment and then looked ~t the amount ot sorip

hesitated

the miner had drawn.
out aor1p just

Bo said,

as fast

•Yes, he was a Ne6 rQ -- he
as ho mado it.•

Some p~rt of this

of the Hegro miner•e

portion

e~rninga may hi.Ye been spent outside

the oompany store.

Wllen a Negro miner needs oaeb for some other purpoae tlain
tlJll.t proourable

•outs•

through oompany agenoies

he often

or

draws

some eorip.

There ie usually some one in the mining
•
town who will oaeb tbis sor1p at a diloount of 26 per oent.
The company dootor not infrequently
to Lie profess1on~l

services.

in surprisingly

pl~o,a

adds eorip discounting

This practioe

lucrative.

The next largest

eingle

i tom of the

spent with the company was for rent.

the usual type of mining ton
per month.

Only 12 or

miner• whoae eohedule•
ing their

at certain

The average

house is about

a. O per

miner• s wage
r41nt for

ta,oo

a room

oent of the six bundre<i

were taken et,her

owntd or were buy~

own bomea; 88 or 16~3 per oent were either

1ng and rooming or living

With relat1Y•••

The other 4901

as shown 1n Table 56 were paying rent to the varioue
that

paniea
by

emplofed them.

by

$6. 92,

the 142 Negroes more carefully
In addition

oom-

Tile average monthly rental

·these 490 Negro miners was 19.90.

paid

board,.

paid

The average rental
atudied

was, towever,

to house rent thoee Negroes who ovmed

oars paid garage rent at the rate of 16,00 a month,

Ono

Negro was in faot paying $4.00 a month for bis hou~e and

'l1Al3Lh:52.

AUOWl OF lWll! PUD li'Oi CCliP.\l.U-~llU~D

HWSES BY 490 NEGRO?Jllr.£BS lN Vl.&:ST

VlBGI!il.ir 1932

(Compiled from m1ure• echedulea)

Lea■

tau $2.00

• 2.00 • $

3.00 ..

5.00 •

,..
...
•
...
•
-

•'

'

I\

2.0

31

1~.99

2

7.~

a.g
" 10.2

1i.

_,.

50

.99
16.99

1t·

1

15.99

··'

2.g
.6

..

3

.-

2

100._o

4~

,.,,,,1,.

arrangement.

4].g

10

10.99
11.99
12.99

. $&. oo a: mont ~ ~or his garage,
•·· •

1..0

5
215

Total ■

.

11.0
11.~

55

9.99,

9.00 •

.2

4..7

~

6.oo- 6.9')
7.00 • 7.99
s.oo .. s.99

10.00
11.00
12.00
13.00
14.oo
15.00
16.00
25.00

-~

1
1
1

2.99

?·"
.99
5.gcJ

4.oo-

r... c••'
"'' set&u
•?

lwDber

Mon&hl7 r•alal

'."''-•-•

·'·-·-•-••••-·•,:,

a peoulia:r: pla.ne of l 1v1ng

·-•

•~--•

We may oatimate,

miners studied

spend betweens.a

average earnings

, __,.,

.,-, • ._,.,,11,.,..,·••...•.••~•-'"'"

then,

tbat

'•.1.,1,:\.,,,,;i,•,,,,

.o•.•••,:••..-,·•

is

or equal tbelr
•a.booting"
fuees,

for rent.
l:iow
....

one i'1xec1 o:tw.rge wti!Ob will perhaps exceed
o~rgea

tlle coal,

•dummies,•

for rent.

Tl~11 1s tbe expense of

Ttie miner must buy l:.1is own powder,

and otber

appurtena.noea

blast1D8' the ooa.l away from the solid
This expense varies
ages about tl.OJ

••

cent of tbeir

For one group of workers, tbe ooa.l loaders,
ever, there

.i,,,.

manJ of tLe Negro

a., per

a11d.

,.

neooiu1ary to

face of the vein.

somewhat from plaQe to plaqe but aver-

for eaoh working day.

In other word.a,

this

oharge would run f•om

of regular

ta.oo to

work, although the approximation

to be the lower ratbet

likely

the higher

112.00 a balf

la muoh more

than the h1gher ttgure,

ie based upon the aeaumpt1on that

would run every day, a oond1t1on tba.i rarely
United States

for

the mines

The

oxieia.

Coal Oommieeion, in the •badN year of 1~22

found that minera apent an average ot
of tboir

1n time,

♦ .4

and 4,6 per oent

inoomes reapeot1vely

in tho New River and Kanaw.ha
10
D1str1ota for miners• auppliee and l:lardwa~ijHowever, it
must bt borne in mind. that
t

tbia

1)$1'0entage wat for all

workers,

not merilY ooal loader••

eligutly

lower per cent waa epent for thie purpose in 192~,

~

It is probable tm.t

~

..

"good" yea.r,

T.be 142 winera whose average eax-nings were

oolliputed workija, in oaae tbey took adva.ntt.ig@of every da.y
the mines operated,

268 day,,

a.n oxtremoly ll1gb ave;ege

Tbis would mean that they worked on an aver•

working daye,

daya a. we.tit, be~oo, tbeir

age offivo

t10.oo eaob

ha.lf, or 16.9 per oent of tbe average earnings.

mate is doubtless

may have b•en • oonvonient

than an exaot f1gur,.

foroe at any mine the figures

16

fleport of the

p, 1456.

given

round

Sino, ooal loader,

as a rule 50 per oen, or fewer of

would neoessarily

This eati•

higb 1 ae probably 11,00, tb• figure

by mo11t of the employer•,

constitute

1n

shooting,exp1nse1•

was probably around

tbe oase of ooal loadora,

number rather

of

•:tieworking

giv1n by ib, Ooal Oomm1s,1on

bo lower,

u. s.

Coal Oommlea1on, 1926, P1i, III,

Exponditurea

for health

t be rule

in moat otl:i.er industries,

wining.

Every operation

ceiv,a

bis

oontr~ry

are oompulsory

has ite

pay t'rom th,

to tfa~ m1nora.

maintenanoe,

in ooal

•oompa.ny dootor" wl'lo re•
oh1argea it

oompany, whioh in turn

Th-, oha:rgoe

to

tor the clootor vary aomewba.t 1

ranging from a payment of 60 oenta to 65 oenta a half for
e1 ngle men and from 87 oont a to

ever requested

bu~ alao the uaual med1o1ne presoribed

him. · One familiar

with'life

1n the mining field•

of the oompany dootor without
a large

which he oarriea

tbe 1nevi,able bag in

powder,, and

number -of Pille,

that

fied that their

treatment

to use

are praotioally

non-existent.

tiona are tbere

deniiats

A further

the towna have their
upon hospitals
pose,

eom• kind

Beno,, thty keep pilla

ma.de ot

in suoh oaae,.

euoll attention.

aervloe

by

praotioe

oper&-

independently.

of the ttxecl o·ba.iges deduoted
for hoap11ial oare.

own bosp1tal1,

towns for this

with these

wen or membora of tbeir

The oompany roi1Dbursea

taking from the miners•

few of

moat ot tbem depending

independent

The oompaniea make oontraot1
any of tbeir

Company dent.1.ate

Only 1n ihe largest

1s that

1n near-by

satis-

unless

and these

feature

salary

f'rom tbe miner••

do not feel

baa been adtquate

of med1~1ne aooompanloa it.

ordinary wheat flo\11

Dootora have

many Negro patients

told tbe writer

'by

nevor

..

which he leaves with the patient••

potions

treat

married men.

inoludoa not only via11ie from the dootor \.lien.

Tllis oharge

think•

ti. 00 tor

Losp1t~la to

families

1tiolf

pur-

needing

for tl.is

pay envelopes

an average

Some ot the oompaniee maintain

of 65 oenta oaoh pay day.

own ambulanoes for use in t&kins the siok or injured

their

to and from those hospitala.
panies oontribute
of an aooident
ability

to tho State Oompenea~1onFund,

O&iO

ls thue &hifted to

Thus, approXimately $1. 00 to $1, 66 1s deduot ed

eaob pay day from the miner•'
is married

In

in perma.nen\ or temporary dis-

resulting

of the employ•• te•ponaibility

the State.

moat ·ooal oom-

In addition,

pa7, depending

on whether

Stnoe, ae we bave seen,

or einglt,

t.ie

76 per oent

of tho 600 Negro.miner• w,hoaeaoho'1ules wore ta.ken were
married

most of them pa.14 tlie .big~•r a.mount.

pc.roentage

of the earning"

of theee 142 Negro miners spent

foi· m~intenf.t.noo of lieal tb wae oxaotly
by t l,e Coal Cort1m1s
s1 on, 2. 6 per oen't,
'l'l.i@ueual

The avQ:rage

the poroentb.ge found
11

fuel uaed. for Lea.ting and oook1ng by

tbe Negro miriere· is -ooa.l.- However-,.._.(.le,t.,o_VI_
ope.rations
v•, .. , .. ' .. ,

'

·•-•

• ,,.,:•_..,,_~••

.

'

locat,d
In faot,

in gae as well ae oo~l fields

'

\

... .

~

a.re provided with gaa,

one mining ~own in Wyoming Oounty, although devoted

to no other industry

~ban the mining of ooal, doe& not have

a aingle

In the few towns whore gae ia uaed the

oo~l fire.

m1net pays for

mete.rs.

wt.&a-1'
be ueee,

tli.e houses Qeing equipped

w1,n

Wber@ooal 1e used, however, a uniform charge for

coal ia ma.d.eregardlesa

of the size of bouae

The oharges for ooal ranged from 60 oent, to

OJ;"

amount used.

ti~oo a

half,

Tlle problem of get,1;ng tbie ooa.l to hie house is often left
to tho minor llimeelfi

11

4
.

Xiii;. i>•,_14156,

b1,1t in •om• p:J.aoee n• may either

have

it

delivered,

it

l1imself.

for whioh eervioe a. oha.rge is made, or carry
Ua.ny employees p:refer to soleot

.llin~d and curry

home on tbeir

it

their

u,1nera expreaeed
were exorbitant.

shoulders

oompla.int that

They felt

that

the beat lump
eaoh day.

the obarges

since

Many

for ooal

they mined tl.1e oo~l

t ltere wtt.s no r~t:ison why they ebould have to pay very muob
if anytbing

earnings

f.l.t all

for it.

were averag•~

t11noe they were payiq

Howovor, tbe 14:a miners wboae

b&Q little

eoore,

50 oente a balt or only $12.00 fo~

t lHJ ye1a.r, anci t bue apeni oi,ly

1ngs for fuel.

io aay on tbla
I.

o.86

per ooQ.t of \bii r oarn-

Tb1a low prioo. ~owev•r• ••• exooptional

moat of tbe towns obargod double ~hi& arnount.

ooet tor tuol in the lew River Field

as

The aver-.gt

in 1922 •a• 1,.6 por
12

oent of ~he average oarninge of tho miner•, or $26.50,
a• may be seen, fluotue.te

Tl:iese fi?Ced charges,

moh leae

than the prioe of ooal or wa.gee over a period of years.
All mining towns etuditd

were equtppod w1tb oleo.

tr1o1ty for use both u powor in the mine• and tor lighting

and domeetto ueee in the home• of the minere.
bad meter• 1nstalle4

fl~t rate charges,

in the vartou•

Some mines

houee• an4 oth•ro

illti.dt

Some ob~rged eo mu.oha room and other•

oharg~d so much a house regardles1

ot tbe aize of tho house.

Two towns charged every house in tho town th• aa.moa.uiount
regardless

of ~hether

1t waa ihe one~ or two.room ebia.nty

oooupied by Negrot• who were •batol:itng•
dent• s house of eigbt

ia

lll1ll•, pp.

1456,

or more rooms.
1463.

o:r tbe aµperintenThe flat

cliarge at

those mines was $1,50 a. houee,
by

waa ma.nifeated

I.lore unreet

the Negroes at thia mi~e beoauso of whai tho Negroea oon-

aiderod unjust
counties.

place visited

obargee than any other

in eix

These ohargea do not 1nolud• all•da.Y eleotrio

aervioe in all commun1t1ea~ Light• a, some pl~oea are
turned off during the day exoep1i on Tuesday morning when

the housewives are permitted
Operators

have aaid thte restr1otion

of the taot tbat,

are left

whfre a tlat

le neoesaary beoau~e

rate is obarged,

I1 is very ditfloult

hour.

a kilowatt

wae not unfoundecl.

in the homes tbe usual rate

are fnatalled

o:t· the eleotr1oity
ha.cl meter,

to t!.tese 143 Negro miners boou.u,u11tlJay

and no sepa.ra.te
, ......

70 oenta a. balf

oentage found
, 6 per cent

orJta.iogoawere mi..<ie.on tlHl pay
' "· . •'

'

"··· . .• ...

' ' ..., ,r . ,...,,',,

ratee

!• ' '. . ' .. ,. ,. • . ,...,.• ~

great

a

extent

.

'

•• ...

,, ,. -··•

•

oost was ia.'bout

per oent of the ave:ra.rse

1& solllewha.t larger

than the per ...

anci • 9 per cent
13

respeotively

for the WowRiver

It may be that tho Oo1J1mis11on

mining towns wllioh did not use elootrio1ty

oleotr1olty

tr1o't•

or l.

lighta.

bo usea.,

PYthe Oo~l Conunia~ion, their figure& being

K~nawh~diatr1ot1.

inolulied

13

tor

Tbis eatimate

et..rnings.

Where lileters

to eet1ma.te tL~ ooat

bar.Jed upon the number of rooms• the probable

~n.ci

the lights

1a a.bout 10 cents

tor· 11gbte,_ b_µ~_if. the mol", frequent

roll

for ironing.

burning da.y and night •. There~was evidenoe 1n some

plaoea thai tbie oontention

all

to use eleotrtolty

in the houe@s. At any rate,

to a

tbe charges for

1n the towns in toe Kan~wha. and New River d1a-

1nve1tigat11i by the present

Jk&4:,
p. il466.

atudy

are bigbei- than

those found by the Oomm1ee1on.
Another
for tbcl buri~l
beu.ring

oharge

fun<i.

wbiob is praotio~lly

Tbeae fund.& a.ie for

t_l1e purpoee

Tbe amounte

\Vhioh tliOijO

'1'.h@bu.rial

of an ~dult

wunt of froin $lb0 to #l?ii in mo~t plaooe.
usuii.lly

"inauranoe•

cal la for

against

a,

,

payment of about

~nd

The figure

oalls

fo-c a p~y-

$50.

pays an

or 0,86 per oent of his

ind·Ooal Oomm1se1onwas

given by

Company oh~rges for 1ho •upport

al&o ouatoma.ry in eoae plao•••

~

however, tho ohurcbo•

..___

i

_..,.
__ .....

ar.• euppori•4

, J ,.-· .............. , ~~--

0.8

14

of tbe olluroh aro

aya\em in b1gb favor

the p·reaohera wl.o. -~~l~ 0.hargee un<lor 1t.
-----· - --·

a,

For this

o.6 per cent for NewRiver and Kanawha di•tiiats.

tione.

funds

A deat.h of

tiie»e emergenoioe the '\iner

~veruge of ~bout 60 oonte a half,

earninga.

of

1.ainer vo.ry f rorn tt11ne to Uline a..nd w1ti.I tho age of

thc; pe1·son '1ying.

"1i1ilJ

ia

~he ex.ponli@ of buriia,l in o&se of tl'Ju de&.th of tbe

1t1in~r or one of 1~111fii\.mily.
.,~y the

universal

w1tb

More frequently,
.. •..,,....-,, •. ' ··'

bJ voluntary'··oc>"n-t-i-tbu•

At ooriain of tbe m1nea tbe amount to b• oheoked

off e&oh pay clay is detormine4 by the ohoioe ot the miner•
but at one mine, tht

one in wbiob the Negro•• oompla1ned

~oat, the ohuroh oharge of 15 ooni, a ~alf wu mad,, and
the writer waa told ~Y tbo bookkeeper tnat the employee who
1

know·what wa.ebeet for him• at that part1oular

mine pa.id

it and aaked no questions.

Another oharge, optional
the use of the bath hou•••

1n moat plaoee,

Wa.$

Very few of tho operations

for
have

bath houses.

Most of tbe miner•

tube in their

k.itobens,

buildi~

bffore

Tho ueual bath house 1a a.n ordinary

By meana

going to wotk or going bome.

of a rope tlirougl'i a pulley

the ceiling

ba.tbe in tin

shower 'batha where tbe men ollange

with several

t.beir alothes

take their

above the reaoh of po.ratons,ntering

house and looks tbem in position
ring on tbe end of tht

th,a biatb

by a pad look through a

rope and a large etaple

Many of ·the Negro minor• eltoted

and save thle oharge.

to

the miner pull.a hla olotbes

•

in the wall.

to ba,bt in tbeir

kitoiiens

Thua wo find tnai tbe t1xtd obarg•a dl•oueeea
above make up most ot the 71,8 pet oent of tile oarninga
whiob tho Negro miners pa.id ba-ok to the oompa.ny,
maining few per oent not aooounted

charges may bo

tor inn~merable

tor by th•~•

ma,iere,

The re-

usual

The attitude

of

many of tbe Negroes toward the oompaniea 1• one of depen<ien0e in time of need• whether ibe neoc:l be the purobaae of

aome new article

of furniture

some unfortunate

affair

or r•leaee from jail

d\U't~ a visit

to a nea~by oity.

TlJ@ oompany time ma.k.oee.c1vanoee of var1oue

thew oft

ctJargea
I II.

ea.Oll pay day,

It 18 probable

wore 111oaily of tbia

e.fter

k1nd.s and wri toa

tha.t th@ remaini~

k1nc1,

PROPERl'YOF THE NEGROMINER...

One of tbe wost &ignifioant

f~ot, whioh, boo~u••

of 1ta 1mportanc;>e as a. fta.otor in und.era~anding tla;

miner in West Virg1p1a,

will bear ropet1tion

1a tbat

Negro

moa,

ot these Negroes did not come to Weatt Virginia
of ma.king their

home permanontly

there.

The very la.:rge

majority of them came from agricultural
south ot 1t.

and the states

o~aes, were agrloultu.ral
of land,

parents

from Virginia

Tbeir eoonom1Qva.luea, in many

values wtth emphaet• upon ownersbip

Their 1dea 1 in most oasee, wau not to give up the

t'a.r,u home, but to leave it temporarily
n1akiDt:;money enough ao tluit

fort

with the idea.

tor the purpose of

with inoreaaed

pfe~ti~e

and com-

t:he 1r 11 vcui ooul~ bo 11ved out not 1n West Virginia,

but 1n the places

they

"

epeak of a.a •baok home. 11 0 iroua1-

at~n01s have intervened. to prev,nt th1s rtturn

in many oases,

and they have rema.1.ned. It would. seem, bow,ver, tbat tbeir
break

from tho

land

1e a gradual

they rema.1n in West Virginia

piooosa,

and oven

ma.ny of tllem 1nveut t lleir eatn-

ings in farms or in aome form of real estaio.
Negro-welfare-· and -stat1-a•ta•

The Bureau of

r•pott·a that· •••et-al

Negro workers in the mines of MoDow,11, lloro,r,

oountiea

either

When •work i• irregular

ancl we.geer•aoh a oertain

and wagea higher.•

The effort

fields

work tn Weat Virginia
15

wae madt in taking the aobedulee of

the miners to asoertain

ea.ob miner.

a.ncl Uingo

who own fafm& in these

minimumthey go to these farme until
1s more plentiful

bunc:n:ecl

own farm• in V1rg1n1a and Nor,h Carolina

themselvee or have n,ar relatives

plaoee,

tl.ough

tbe amount of real

estate

ownecl by

Beoa.uee of the eoonomto oondit1ona of the

in 1932 the aooompliehment of this

15· Bureau ot'Negro Welfare and
l 933-1924,

p. 9.

Statlstto••

ta,k

wa, moet

:flepor't for

c11ff1oult.

'l'l!e

speoit10

reason

it was neQessary to gtv• relief

waa that

1n Qertatn

plao••

to the miners, wbo were not

makinJ emougl~ during ·ine eummer of 1932 to feed. tbemselves,

If a miner had property,

howeve:r, 'the agenoiea of relief

a.bout giving to him.

were hesitant

hand, wai not able to
when be waa willing

100

Tbe miner, on tl,e other

why be •hould reoeivo leas aid

to, work than eome othei miner who bad

worked no harder and bad put hie money ln food 1 olotbee,
automobiles

instead

to aid,

entitled

of in land" He looked upon hintaelf as
• 1dleneea wae n°'1i of bis choosing,
einot h1a

The miners were consequently
•

relief,

Exploiters,

They _have learn•d

listed

As a reauli

1?1

parttoularly

muoh by bitter

the miner.woul4 stop the writer
sellin

tor any kind of
and

tboee with

are no etranger• to the Negro 1~ tho mining

white skins,
f1elde.

on the alert

I

who might find out they h~d property

an investigator
stop their

or

it

and aak,

exp1rlono1. Often
1 What

are you

11 p~obablo ,ba\ ibo proper,1

is somewhat leae tban oomplete.
One hundred and nineteen or 19,83 P•r oont of the

aoo Negro

miners a.nawered tbe que1tton oonot:rn1ng tbe owner...

ship of real

eetate

in the affirm&.tive,

owned 51 farms, 80 lote,

1ndepen~ently,

36 houses and lots,

Three others,

ownera of farms in tbeir

Tbeee 118 miner•

native

Tennessee n~tlves,
state.

This

by moat workingmen

p:r1vilege

most pa.~t. denied th~ Negro m1n•r in

were p~r,

It must be remem-

bered that the ownersb1p of real estate
me~na t ll\j 011merehip ot home.,

and one store

1 a, for the

•••tVirginia,

A&

stated

only 1a ot the 800 miners were living

before

If it •ere poeeible to own their

own homes.

company housea,

than

rent

real

estate

.homes rather
tl11 s liat

that

I

miners

owned 51 tarma in six states.

Nine were in North Oarollna,

Virginia.

four

remaining

and one in• South Carolina.

in West Virginia,

t'""ruis was

The looation

"

vp.lue plaoed on any of tl:Je(;le

The highest

$20, ooo. .Another was valued at #10, 000 wl.,ile most

ot' tlle1n were said to be worth $2600 or lea•.
on their

rniners would not put any value
tt1em, ho.wever, valued tbeir

own liomes, that

of 3d houaee and lota,
••

fA.

rule

Tbi rty ot them reported

33 of wbioh were looated

Logan, and Hill

Hill,

three

in their

of $68 1860,

ownership
in Weat

1n Bluefield,
in Keystone,

automobiles.

Near or 1n Charleston,

Four

fou,: in Charleston,
two ea.oh in Welol, 1

Top, and one e~oh in Wilson,

Logan, Bll;Ulfield,

of

in towna or oi t tee near tbo mining opera ...

homes were looated

in Huntington,

Nineteen

did not keep them from 1nveet-

to wbioh t~• miner, drive

of these

farms.

farms at an aggregate

taot

1ng in houses and lots.

Virginia,

Some of tbe

only a few of the 600 minera were living

Altbough

in their

of the

One mi.ner owned. two :t'~rms,

farm wa.s not given.

botb .in Virginia.

Spring

in

ea.oh in Alabama and Tenneaeet, two ea.oh in New Jersey

and Georgia,

three

Twenty-

ae might have been expeQted, wore locate~

six of tbeae,

tions

of

owners r.ould be muoh larger.

Fifty

three

le probable

it

in thoi,r

Beokley,

Institute,

and

Fayetteville,

and Weloh• the county sea.ta of Kanawlla,

fi.-al"1;~!., i'.a.yotto.

1,ely,

Moroer and MoDowell oount ies

were Negro eeotiona

1. 61.wyoot

and tlle1r

Lo6 an,

in whio.b ma.ny Negro miner•

Johnaon gives

fa.milicHil lived.

espeoia.l attention

in whiob 95 per oent of the Negroes owned their

to Beakley,

·.

~.-~-

~,:._:,,.i.
,

.

.:~"''
ID --~--

/

.

'

II

Minor

Home in Beokloy Owned by a legio

ownhomes in l928,
larger

por·oentage

plaoe mentioned.

16

the Beokley reaidenta

These homes ranged in value from

in rented property

Negro landlords.
the

renters

own

Twenty-two and eight
property

in other

ted several

homes

Beckley as the eeotion
~

17

t1,ooo

ot the five per

62.5 per cent rent from
tenths

oi ties.

rental paid by the renter& waa $17,43,
Viai

a

of Negro home owner• than a.t any other

to $151 0001 the average being $3632,60,

oont who live

repreaenting

17

per oent of

The averago

The writer

of Negro minera in Beokley,. or East
is calle~

locally,

and found them

.i,raot1Ye

io be e.1~ptiona.ll1

were nicely

&n4 ••11

.tll

kop&.

Yi•i 1i.e.:i

Negro aeat1one wero v111tod in all

furniehed.

these towns mentioned, but none was as attractive
well looa._jed aa waa · that of Bookley, a oenter

Winding Gulf and Hew River ooal f1olde.

18

or as

of tllo r1oh

Some of the 35

Negro bueineaa e1tabli1hmenta of BookltJ were run by men

who were fo:rmerly m1nere, eome ot who• were lnterviowed.
Of t tie t birt een homes owned out aide of West Vi1:4£1n1a5 were
located in Virginia•

4 in North Carolina,

a in

Alabama, and

t

one eaoh in Hew Jersey
the •shanty•

and. Ohio.

of one Negro minor io a hom~ valued at $7,000.

One miner valued his properfy,
Tile eighty

the bouees and lots
g1n1a.

T1$8e bomes ranged fr.om

lots

four houses, at $26, ooo.

were owned by 4a miners.

7 in Beokley• 6 in

Saint Albans, 4 in Wyoming, 3 in Bluefield,
Institute

where tbo atate

,otal
34 lots

located

in Virginia,

loaated

The looation

and Ua.toa.ka.

1n West Virginia

in other states

&nd tho looation

of the Ohio lots

was 46.

18

was the o1ty of Warren and

Bu~eau oi Negro Welfare and Statietioe,
p. 36.

a

of one wa1 not given.

aa well aa some of tboe, looated

1827-1828,

Of the

a eaoh in Alabama

thiY were owned by Negroes in widely separated
These lots

Tl,e

14 were in New Jerety,

5 in NewYork, , in Ob1o,

and North Carolina,

each in

and one ea.ab in South

Deopwca.ter, Fayetteville,

of the lots

a

oollego for Negroes is located,

and Levi, both near CL~rleston,
Oba.rleeton,

in West Vir•

moat of them were looated

Eighteen wore in Oba.rleeton,

Like

fields,

in West Virginia

Report for

were probably sold as a result
Tllese

lil{{Emts.

fa,ooo

apiece,

lots

estate

tlleir property,

reported

thu.t

at the time of the interview,

said

owned, had boon taken for

previously

Others ea.id they were not aure wbother th•ir

tuxea.
property
taxes

about $779.

being

of the Negroe a, while they

they held no real

of sales

were valued by tho miners from $160 to

ttle average

Certain

tlJat

of tbe aotivitJ

had been

for

~

eold or not as they had not pa.id their

good Wliile,

,Tliie

loss of p,:operty

is P'-"X'tly a

\

rer,ult

of tbe dep:ree~od oonditions

1939,

The writer

was told,

tt.1at l!aVe existed

howev,_r. that

those

sino,

Negroes who

come from farms to Wl'J1.obthey btlve no id.ea of returning,

not able to dispose of tbom, often let

if

ihem be ta.ken for

taxes.

One hundred and twenty-three
owned automobiles

of the Negro miner,

at· the t1me of the interview.-

One hundred

and fo:rty more, al though they dld not own them at the time

of the interview,

had previoualy

per oent ot these miners either
time an automobile,

owned oars.

Thus, 43.83

owned or had owned at some

while 20.5 per oent of them aotually

owned them at the time of the interview,

The kinda of oare

owned by the Negroes• covering a wide range of pr1oe and
size. wore aa followet

lllflr

Huml?tt

H!:kt Q~ Ot[

Clievrol••
Ford

27
36
18
9

BuS.ok

Hudson
Studebaker

Essex
Ohryeler

Jewett
Pontiac

unable to meet the last
taken from him.

but

Plymouth
Reo

Durant

owned oEirs lost

"

'

.,

·- __
, --···-··

Liquor

hia oar bad been

oars booa.use liquor

·---·-'

law violations

aooording

the most frequent

ployeru are probably
Negro mi ner1.

their

Arrests

from

$30 on a $1400 ou.r 1:1.nd,being

Some of tho Negro minera wore quite

--·~·..- •······--

tbem.

the firms

tbont. One Nei:ro miner

payment promptly,

in ea.ying tb1;;..t they lost

founct'in

1
1
1
l
l
1
l
l

Hupmob11•

ot •tho•• who had torurly

be llad :paid all

1

Paige

whomthey were bought repoi•esaing
ea.id that

l
l

DeSoto

the present depreaaed oond1t1onra,

them during

l

Chandler

2

Some

1

Stearns-Knight
Overland
Oa.dillao
llotmon
'11ll J•.-Kn1ght

:s
a
a

WL1ppet

IUBJbtr

011

Oldemob11•

9
7
5
3

Dodge
Na.sb

ot

Hlit

ee~m in faot

frank
haci been

to the em•

oausos of arreata

of

to be looked upon i.:ore

or leas a$ the normal th1 ng to be expeot ed, by some of the

Negroes.

At one of the mining towns a man waa interviewed

wbo, wbile 11 v1 ng at the town, was not working 1n tl!e rninea.

Upon inquiring
tolda

what he aid for

"Oh, nuthin'

&

living,

the writ$r

muob, I ,ust maket.1a. little

waa

liok~lJ. onoe

in a while."

In tlat puroba.ae of botb Lomus and. automobiles

Negro minera the oompanies ta.lee a prominent

part.

by

Trusted

Negro employees are often given large
nies.

For 1netanoe,

1 adva.noe.-•

by oomp~-

one Negro miner at Mine Number Two was

advanced $441.92 to pay on a houe• for wbloh bo bad p~id
oorripletely

exoept

for

This a.mount was cheoke'1 ott·

$600,

lite aooount eaoh pay day unt 11 finally

While the

paid,

writer was working in one of the oomp~ny offio•s

on its f""'Y

rollij a Negro miner who bad bougl~ a oar oam, in to ~ee
e.bout borrowint

money. Tbe bookkoep@:r told 2:timto get t·-vo

good Negi-oes to

endoroe , for him i.o th~t

off•

"if

you get bU!l,pvd

He was aot to get

the oompa.ny would not lose.

•Cl,ny·on•

like Henry W." to endor&e, but to get good workerij.
oa.me back the next

da.y ea.ying that

tho man b&li

oorn\t

~•
for

oa.r e..nd t.bat l'le could not e;et anyone to atgn for hiu1.

1,1a

T:t,e

bookkeeper tben told hi• to get Henry w. to e1gn for him,
which he c11d, e.nd hie oar wae savea,·

He

w~•
bebi nd. one

pay-

ment beoause be bad been siok,
These loan" are som,11m•• not ma.de througl!
ooa.l oompany dlreotly

but througl1 loan oompa.ni"a wtiioh,

beoause of 1nterlook1ng dtreotor~te•
well as to other people,

oompaniea.

&nd 1dentlo&l off1Qera,

Loans are made to the m1nera• ae

amount to the same tl~ng.
present depression

tiio

at h1gb rates

of 1nteres$,

hae all but wrecked several

The

of t~eso

In northern West Virginia oer•a1n ot the big

ooal oompa,nies and fina.noo oompaniee dealing in small
•personal•

loa.na to miner, were 'Ubrea.tened with 1ndiotment,

beoause ·of illegal

ohargea,

Tbe

wnte:r

19

know, of no etmilar

19 Morgantown (w. Va,) Dominion,,,.lewe,Jan, s, 1832, P• 1.

899

in tlHt southo:rn oountios,.

tl,reats

Anotber

more expensive

ties,

how•ver.

of money, in amoun'li• allowin.:{ tl.10

souro•

puro.bases of autoraobiloa

a.nd other

00WI1od.i-

is •oompeneatton• for 1n3u11o• reoetved in tbe mines.

The writer wa• inttrviewing

the mother of a Bogro miner and

the queetton oonoerning the ownerab1p ot an automobile wa.1
asked.

Tl1e reply waa,

tbe boy had his finger

Companyoffi oiala
fingers

ou~ oft and we tm.nt •••11 get a oar.•

olaim t bat m1neia dtl1beratoly

off for this

inol ined on a priori
gather

t

we ain•-t neyer had one •- but

•10,

chop their

roaton, a etatement that ~h• writer 1s
The orowda, whi ob

grounds to doubt,

when tho ambulanoe ia oalled to the tipple

someone who has been 1n3ured,
wben the injury

exp:reea great ,a,1efaotion

is found to be merely a ma.abedtoot,

of finger,

or some sucb injury.

•He• 11 get

•oompensatton

injured

to receive

~

loss

•He• a luoty, • observers

say.

:W The ooltlJ)enaat1on 0la.ims net the

minor muoh moro tban he can

••mby wo;king

every

time tlle mines operaie.

reluotant

A• bas been said befort

1

to admit to the wr1 ter

that

To get them to eay that
poe;eible.

Eleven

they

in1ners,

totaling

atantial

~avin~1:1 aooounte.

of vu.rioua kinda,
i oles.

aioknees,

ha.d any savings

Many were also
straight

life,

and represents

their

estate,

wae almost
having

and many more probably

'fh~ ondow,ru~nt pol1 cy was seemingly

Noi5rOmi neri

beld real

they

hov;ever, a.dmitted

~!4,dl7.sa,

aaoounts

the Negro miners were

oarrying

im,-

sav1ni:ss
had aub-

1nsuranoe

and endowment pol•

very popular

with

prepara.t ion tor old ag,.
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Suoh inveatmenta a• thoee named above are the
ohief magnets whioh draw tho ea.rni11ga of Negro aiineria not
spent with the company•

.As we have seen, moat of the earn-

ings of the Negro miner• :t ind. tpeir

way baok to tlie oom-

paniea in some kind of oharge whiob faot adas to tLe frofita
made in other ways tb~n tbe direot

production

spite of th1o faot,

number appa~ently

a oonsidetablt

of coal.

been ab~e to aooumulai~ and to bold eomt froperty,

..

In
lJ4V~
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CHAPTERVIII

THEOOMPAHY--OWHED
TOWN

I.

ORIGINANDMATURE
OF THECOMPANY•OWNED
TOWN.~
All but ont of the town• vtaitod were company

owne<i. Oompa.nyownerabip is indeed 1nev1table under tho

spareolJ

~

'

moat part,

ro.- tbe

were developed.

system in wtiicb tbe ooa;i f lelda

the mines were looa~ed in undoveloptd and
settled

oountey.

Iaola:-t1on due to laok of roads
►·

and to tbe remote looattcm

dent. eelf-auata1n1ng
fa.otor 1 n shaping

ot tbe ·operat1ona from indepe1r-

towns or o1t1ea,

company pol1o1e•..

l

was a ve;y real

Tbe operator,

was

foraed in tbe abaenoe of any other agenoy to build
to shelter

bis men and to provide

ayatem persists

all other r,souroee

almost univorsallJ

Tl1e

throughout West Vir-

even tbQugh the former 1eolaiicni

ginia

a

and rudeat lite,

to even the simplest

neoessary

houeea

ha&

been partlJ

overcome.
Company ownereb1p of all

whioh means that

the agenoiea are praotioally

oontrol

of the workers, brings

colored

and wllite alike

any attempt

agenoioa in tbe town,

that

about a oondition

a

for

oannot be ovorempl,aai:zed in

to aeaotibe tho life

in a mining 00111munity,

The Coal Coumi1aeion found tl,a.t ,niners
1

out of the

p~y a ,naa.ller

rental

See Report of the u. s. Coal COii'Uliission, pt. IIIl. p.1438,
Cf', Stark: 1 Louis, Jn th§ Bl\to>bted Realqi gf tpo Miners,
New York Times Magaa1ne, Oo • ii, l931, p. §.
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for oompany.ownodbou••• than tor oiho1e; that the oooupa.nta
of the oompany-ownedbouae get their
their
that

light

ooat than other

at a muob low,r

they frequently

fuel and frequently
wag• earne;a;

are no, oharged for watt%' oven tbougb

it is piped to the prem1aeaJ and tbat they may have roedioal
'--

serv1 oe for themselvea and their families
pared

\Yi th

at small ooei oom-

tho expense ot euob ••rv1ot under ordinary

o-1:r-

3

The 1nf.erenoe hire ta that

oumstanoes.

these low oosts

I.

allow a larger

oonaumption of goods and etrviooa on the part

of the miner.

However, a, No~th point•

any oulture

out,

·we mus, bear in mind tb&t all

in desoribing

of tho aatisfa.o-

tione of a group a.r@ •not oovered by tho plane of 11Vill6•'
Tho ua.meauthor in another volume reters
epe~ka of the present

order as a. 1benovolent

Wllether or not tl1e limiting

to tbe system inhering
0ert~1n

to a writex- wbo

adje0.tive

above 1a a.pplioc1.ble

in tl10 mining 1m1ustry, there

however, to keop 1n mind certain

a.epeote of tl!e a1tua.i1on

U,e opera.tors 'by aonditions

soaond plaoe,

beaa.uee ot tbe faot that

development of the ooal fields

ot

1• :f'oroecl upon

they dici not o:r:eate.

provide all oommun1ty re,ouroes

6

A part

sometimes ovo:rlooko<l.

t Lis paternal 1am, a.a bas been aatd befort,

4

are

reeembl~noee betwoon it and feudi.ltam.

It le well,

3

5

feudalism.•

In the

oompaniee have to

under the oapitalistio
of West Virginia,

fleport of the U, s. Ooal Commission, Ft.
North, c. o., Soo1al P:roblems and Soolal
MoGraw.-Hill 1 1933, p. 43.

North, o. o,, ~ooial D1ffe:rent1atton,
North Carolina Press, 1826, p, 30.

whatev•r
III, p. 1437.
Pla.nninp:,

Universt ,y of

4
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is furn1 shed tbe employeoa by tlle oompaniea is alwaya aubjeot to their

own limited

resourooa.

Another :related. oons1 dera:tton 1 s tlle fa.ct tba.t the

mining town 1s a aingle purpose oommunity, Whenthe mining
of ooal oeaaea,

1ta reason for eXiaienoe ooaaos and it dies.

Consequently the mining oompanies have in moei oases been
io build. ooetly hous••

unwilling

for they know that

ments,

·thee,

•

investments

would be an

almost oomplot • loea wire tbe operat 1ods io a1iop.
the reeirtot,d

Oomin1
asion 1nfe:ra that

tions ia an overstressed

improve•

and make expeneive

Tllo Oo&.l

of mining

life

re~eon aeetgned for failure

oper►

to

permanen\ oommunity organization,

prov1ae •ubstant1al,

equipment and re~ouro••• Ii poiate out the faot tbat ovor

•••tV1rg1n1a mine• ••r•

60 per oeni of the

having a probable lite
a•

aooand

faot that

ayeraglng

of the

r,

tunher

ea oominun1t1eawhlob

as ranting

eidored

42 years,

low•ei tn thia

a.a

or more, l'\lnning ae high

of 30 1ear1
6

eetimaied

1nd1oated the

,he Oouiseion

regard

oo ►

:u,· o:r nea:rlJ as

per cent, had a probable remaining l1to of from 30 to 100
'I

years,

The inferenoe on the part of the Oomm11u110n
tru;.t

this reason is somewbat overempllasiz•d 1a no doubt oorro9t.
It should be borne 1n mind, however, tpat ,ne prob~ble lit•
of

t,:, mines wae baaed upon an aeeumpt lon of the oont 1.nuanoe

ot the oond1tt ona prevailing

when tbt

estimates

were 111ade.

U1nee do not oease to operate beoause tho ooal 1a exh&.uated
6
?

Report ot the

lbl4,,

u. s. Ooal Conuntsston,

p. 1433.

Pt,

III,

p, 1432,
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but booause tho lnoroulng

oo,,,

and deoreae1ng roturna aa

tho mine ie driYen deeper into the ear,h r•aoh a point where
t:be ooxnpa.nyQannot oompet, in tb• market with the newer

Then, too, the same oond1t1Gn extata

operations.

sult

of

tries:
by others

aa a re-

the oompet1t1Ye system in mln1ng ae 1n other iniua.
the employer of eooial v1e1on 1e greatly
'

only in prot1t

intereeted

who rill,

outlay tor 1mprovera•fl"'• undtfltll
The mining indu1try,

bandioappod

1n oat.1eof bis

blm.

11kt otter 1n~ustr1e,,

ttons through the agonoy of o~rpo~ate organtiation.
holders as a ;ule ask but one question,
only in the regularity

tuno-.

StQok

fh~y are intere$ted

and amount of divtdencls.

The 1;a.verage

superintondont or manage~ ot oompany
....owned towns tl1t,reforo
regards the•• commun1tiea not ae expertmenta in eooial wel~
fa.re b'ut ae
1nfere.

1

bue1n••• propoaitiona•

witt. all that the term

Minille!; opera:t1on1 a.rt, like

wbat one writer

has termed •proftta

moat otbor

industrioe,

faotortea.•

Mining

opera.tors are not, in the opinion of th• writer, a group of
oonsoioui

exploi tera,

a.a tbey have often been cAesoribt,d..

Tlley ~re pll.lying the g""'n• of indu1irtry aocording to tbe ao-

oepted rulea of the mining fielaa;

if exploitation

witted by tbe more.i, only the very oxoeptional
ever aol,ieveti a oritioal

of beLu.vior.
place rarely

attitude

ia per,,.

entrepren.ur

toward preva.111~I norm•

Oonfortnity \'Vitb the moi-ea of the t1m1 and.
ro1ault1 in oompunotiou~ beba.vlo:r,

All gradation~
pany-ownod towns.

of oonditions

wero tound in oom-

Unfavorable pbysto"'1 loQation,

limittd

a.nd nas-row atoo1a.l v1a1on combine to

finanoi.a.l reaouroes.
whioh to livo.

undoeira.ble plaoes in

oommuntt\ee bigblf

make some of the

As the Coal Commission well ,aid,

worst of tile oompa.ny.oontrollecl

oommunities

the state

diereplair u.t ti.mee runs beyond tbe power ot ve:rbai
tion or even of plJotog:raphio
\iorde nor p1oturea

dejeotion

1lluatra.t1on,

oan portray

or reproduoe~he

J

towns.

that
Thirty

of abandoned

It should. be

the newer towns ar.e muob aupe:r1o: to the old
years 'ago eleot~io

tbe towns viai ted wore w1thout

and running water

lights

near at ha.nd were very infrequently

In 1938 none of

found.

them,

of the oomp@ioa hav.o a great

The reeouroea

to do with tl1e oonvenienoea provided by thom.
deaiJ:a.ble

dth,orip-

Su'\.11oommun1t1ea,

l;owever, are by no mean, in tbe majority.
cbsenred

of

•1no• neither

the atmoepbere

emella.•

In tbe

11

of tho

oomm\lllities visited

oornpanies with little

were

oap1ta1111ation.

deal

Tbe lea,at

thoeo of SiUi;i.ll

It 11 to tbe oond1-

t 1ona found 1n eome of theao emaller op,rationa ·that the
term,

•mining camp,•

used to dtsigna,e
certain

o•••ite

origin.

Thi~ term• widoly

any m1n1tig oommunltJ, ts reeonted by

of the operators

a.e botag a mienomer, for many ot

the oommun1t1es have none of ibe ear mark• of a •camp• and

•

with paved streets,
lights,

and sewage d1epoeal,

many non-in1n1ng rural

however• are unueual
8

running water 1n the bouaee, eleotrio
enjoy tao111t1ea

oommunities.

euper1or to

Bathrooms in tl.1e houses,

,xoept in dwelling•

oooµp1ed by a few

•

aoe
men in the posit1ona
it

is most difficult

of authority.

At oerta1n plaoea,

to build attraotive

too,

and oonvenient

i'

Two of the best oompu.ny-ownedtowns
towns bec~use the only available

between li!gh hills.
recreation

t~oil1ties

even a tennis

looat1ona

are ewa.11 spaoee

These pbysi cal bandloapa influence
considerably,

A baseball

ground or

court is 1mposi1ble in some of the towns,

. -··•"-•··--•-·····--·---·•···

.... ···•··-·· -

A Diffioult Looationt Negrb Seotion
of a Raleigh County Mining Town

A Mining

II.

Town ot the Type Built Thirty
or roriy Ttar• Ago

COMPANY
STORES,.
One of the inevitable

owned town is the company store.

oonoom1tante of tbe oompany.

As has been pointed out

before, tho Negro miners appear to be, in proportion to
their

earnings,

the beat of the oompany ou1tomere.

Company
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stores

are a eouro, of a aubatantial

many mines.

pa:ri of the profits

Jheao etorea are manag,d, to~ the most part,

by etore manager• wbo ba.ve iQenitt1td
9

tlla.t of tho oompanJ.

1bei1 tntereeta

higher ihan are

oharg~d in 1ndepea4•nt oommuait1•••

these store

with

Some of them takt pride in making

money for •our oompanr• by obafging prioe•
ordinarily

of

manager• boaeted Qt the ta~

that

One of
bt bad been

able to •get baot• 46 per oen, of the pay ~oll at that

p&t.rtioular mine.
hie feat

When ,he writer eapreaaod aurpr1ae at

l'eport• for the years 1926-

he showed him the store

1929. The gross profit•

mado by that

60.a, and

these yeara were 43.7, 49.8,

speotively.

The manager's figure•

Tmre 1a no intent

to infer

operate at these exorbitan,

company etore tor
4?,0 P•~ oente re~

confirmed b11 boast.

n, re that all oompany stores
profite,

At some aioros the

pr1o•• were found to be muoh lower than at othora,

A largo

oompa.nywith m1nee in eeyeral atatoa wae said to be oo:npet•
1ng ~1th the prioea ourr,nt

in olut.1netore1.

These low

pr1oes, however, existed only in the preseno• of compet1t1on from independent

atoresi

in isolated

oommun1ties where

the miners laoked oa.ey aooeas to independent etoree tho
10
pr1o•• were not low,
The Coal Commission made a study of the oompara-

tive pr1oes of 54 food artioles
9

10

that in the aggregate

Of. Payne, w. E., Dehavigr of Confl1qt1ng Eoon9m½o
Gr9upJ:• Ohio S_tEA.tetintv. Press, 19301 pp. 100::10 •
ct. a so u. s. Coal Oomm1ss1on, Report•, Pt. tII,
p. 1461.

Of. Rooh•ater,

QR,

giS•, P• 97.

108

96 por aent ot tb4 ,otal

oonstituted

quant1•1 of food pur.

ohaeed 1n 1932 1n the oommun1t1•• whe:r• eohedule

•ere made.

11

•tucii ••

Tho Commlo•lon found that a yea:r•a supply of

food for a family in the lew R1Yer and Kanawhadistricts
oost 4.2 per oent more in company stores than in the inde12

pendent stores.

With tho qoming of ihe any obain stores

1 a etudy,
and of lower prioe• a1no1 tbe Oomm1es1on

the differ-

eno, between th, pr1o• eoale• of tbo two eyst•ms ha.a ~ppar-

•

ently 1no:rea,e4.
individual

'.l'be wr11ier in oompa:r1~ the priooa in

oonoern• found 01rtain ~rtiolea

brand.a eell1ng

companystores,
ola1m superiority

from one-fourth

of 1dent1oal

to ont•tb1:rc1 bighe:r in tl:1e

Although tbe siore managers are wont to

of quality

tor their produQt,, id1nt1ty

of brand• of many art10111 eold tn both 1ndtpen4ent and
oompany stor,s

1ends to oonttov~n1 •uoh aesertiona.

taot one store ma.king oxorbitani
tbe bookkeepera

to be e-.lling

In

protitia waa aa14 by one ot

100011<1

goods,

quality

Howoan t.h• oompanyetoi• oha.rg, .bigher prio••
and 1•t oompeto w1t b t 1)-, 1 nd•P•nd.tnt •t oro, 'f

In t lie f 1reti

pl~o,, the oompany ator, 11 looatod. oonv,n1ontly
t ral pa.rt of the m1n1ag oonununi
ty, usually
builcling.

witb the PQat off1ot,

by the miners wh,n they

in a oeni-

ln 1;be ·same

and heno, 1, 1• ftequented

go to gel the mall.

The oomP'-nJ

atore, in other wor4a, is not only a plaQe io buy goods,
but tn many iowne it is a aorl of oommuntty oenter where
1i

12

' See Appendix II,

12,4,~ P•

1461.

Pt, III,

PP• 1513-.1541, Repor~.

tbe men gather

to loa.:t and talk

with one ~nothor,

Tha

etook of goods 1s thue •at the elbow• of the ehopper;
ia-lao u~ually

much larger

than

in the nea.rby ind.ependttnt

Anot ber pot on1i raM.son tor oompany pa.,ronage

tJtoreB.

is

it

1 s that

conduot bueineaa on a oash baeis,

the independent s~ores

whereas tlie company etoroa issue aorip witb wtd.ob supplies
oa.n be bought

just

as !Ea.at aa tho earni nga of tl,e miner

Finally•

aooumulate.

on oompanyprop•rty,

no independent stores

may be eraoted

In \be more 1aolated s-,oiiona this

is in eff eq$ a mandat• 1Jo tbe 1,to..i mlnera to

restriction

trade at oompany ator•••

13

The pariial

broa~up

of tbo

1solat1ori of tbe mining t1elde baa, howevor, tea4ed to
lessen tbe abuaoe of the Qompanyetoro •onopol7,
truoks and buokstera frequently
villages

Groqe;y

d.rtv, through the mining

1ol101t1ng trade from th, aiR•r•,

are running steadily

1,

lb•~ tbe mine•

and iJle Jain•r•.. b_&Yt
oaeh
tb• tra4t
-- .
.. .•---. -· ·-··'·-··_,

'

,.

.. '

al

·""

these •etorea on wheel•• beoo••• oone14erable 1 but in leee
prosperous time• it takes very 11,,1, patronagt
the oompany store.

read:

away f;om

At one opo:rat1on a oonep1ouou• a1gn

•Private PropenJ .~ Bo Truok• Allowed.•
Some employe~e ola1m that

thoy ma.kt no d1fterenoe

between the employees who trade at the oompany aioro and
those who do not, usually

adding,

how•Tor, thal

tb•y feel

that the company should have part of the mloere• trade

einoe it providoa them with work, Tbere 1e evidenoe ttat
13 · of, reasons given by Ooal Commission, Roport@, Pt, III,
14

P, 1462.

Shu.riot,

QR, QlS•, p, 306,

some oompaa1•• bi1ng poa111•• preesure ,o bear on their
employees to ,rad•
aa to tbe en,n1

store,

tb•••

Xn reeponse to the question
ot the miner•• ,rac1e outside the oompany
with

a bookt,oper

•There 1• no~ muoh. You see

r,pl1tdS

we bring preeeure ,o bear to •ke the men trade here.

Of

oouree, (he amlled hore) wo wouldn•t f1rt a man tor not

at the ,tore~-

trading

thtng el••••

but ht oould be 1,, out fo~ ,om••

At an operation

1n 'Fayettt OountJ the wife of

a Negro miner 1atd thai aen ••r• out off lf they did no,
•
\
deal at the oompany ato:re. In one of ~he norlhern ooa.1

oountios not covered by.tbta
pra.otioee of ooal operator•

atudy a judge •aoored the
who diamiea employees fo:r fa.11....

ing to buy at oompany etQrta an~ who permit the store oper-

a~ore to oharge exorbitant
15

miners.•
indicated
,

___;

..

A ator•

a

prio11 for oommoditiea sold to

manager at ont. of tht operations

oerta.in .111111
ted ~s,l.eranoe, 1-n-·,-tbie · mat·ter~ ·He
.J "·-·_,

·'.

·-

•• ~

~

··-

-

---

••

•

••'•

saids

•we do not pay an7 attention

to oompetition.

don•t nra.ketbe men trade in the store.
wlJiob we bring

pressure

We

Tho only case in

,o bear 1a when the miner gets

shooting off hie mouth and fighting
In bad 11mee, it 11 true,

to

tbe store,•
tbe oompany siore

allowa the miner to oharge food and eupplle1 to tide him
ov~r until

work is more plentiful.

In 1ib1e instanoo the

oompany store may render a eervioe lmpoaslble to the
pend.ant store,,

ability

i's

for the independent

atoree

to extend tho thou1and1 of dollar,
Uorganton

ind►

selclom have tbe
oredit

(W, Va.) I>Qmt.nlon.lfewa. Jan.

needed

a., 1932•

p. 1.

$11

wbt:reae th• oompa.n)' a,ore baa the entir~

in euob time,,
resouroes

of the oompa.ny ba.ok of 1t,

company seems to ins1liilt
of tlut largir

a. disdainful

miners were being given
i t.H:1uedu. oert&in

finger

r@liet

1f

at the O<)J11pan1eewl.o!i!e

by the

th/

told

oounty.

Tl11s OOi!lpany

mimu:a &andol,arged

wrUl'tr thcii.t be bbd

oount1 'rel1•f,

s•veral m,n for ,ol1olt1ng

he wonld

st,;irv1o@. One

to be repaid when work abould ~et

The "up..-:-intendellt

•tired•

tlie

1t took. Ohro of 1ti,

amount ot food to tb,

to tliei;r ~ooount,,

better.

perform1n 6 tbi~

Ul)On

oompa.n1•• bo&.itoci tliai

men i:ind pointed

it

In so111einstu,noea

1

and that

ire• e.nJ other•. who d1d.

Tbe wr1,,r

is

inolined

to agree wi tb the Co~l

ie at ill a. n,oesi~l'J
16
in ooriain pla.Qoa,
Tllat it b~• not, bowov•r,

Comu1ission that

tnst1tut1on

the Qompa.ny s'ior•

been free from abusta an4 that 1ta eor1p ay1tem bae operated
and oareloaa b\J.ylng on the :pa:rt of

to enoourage exi;ra.vagant
both whit,,

III.

and

••sro••
~an •oarQolJ ,,

<loubi•d•

00.MPAIT
DOCTORS.•

Oompanydootoi-•J like atore 1J1anager•and. otber
membereof the •wtilte 9011•~• •iort and off1o• toro,, ~ave
a considerable

identity

of lntereat

wtth lh• oompany.

The

4ootors indeed manifest a traneferenoe of in~ereet identity
niore oompleto tllan do the atoro

dootor• a attitude

prevalla

manago:ra.

in spite

Thi average

of tbe taot

tbat,

where ..

as the a tore manager reoei voe hi• aala.ry f rorr1 tbo oori1pany

16 u. ~. aoal Oo~m1s,ton,

QP, 211•• ~. 1~2,
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and is paid out of oompany proflt1,

the dootor reoeive,

his

salary from tbe miners by a diroot oheok-otf from tbeir
wagoa and is prope~ly not a •oompanJ dootor• bui a miners•

dootor,

however, tbe average 4ootor is

Payoholog1oally,

oonaoiously a •company• man, In any oaae demanding loyalty
to one aide or the other be 1• mu.obmore likely

to be found

on the e1de ot the oompany than ot the employee.
the

miners pay him in the non.-un1on fielde

Although

in wh'iob this

t

etudy was oarried on, he 1e employed and ..d1em1ssed not by
tho men but by tho oompany, an arrangement at leaet
tially

tor tbt rapport usually

responsible

par ..

ex1•t1ng between

him and the oompany.
Olashea of interest
of oompensation tor injury.

uaually ooour in questions
Undt:r the law of Weet Virginia

the olatme of the injured miner• ar• handl•d 1hrougb the
oompany dootor.
~he disposal

Bia rooommendai1ons have muoh to do with

of the olalma of the miners in tbe operations

where he praotioes.

The ra•• of a oompany, bowover, is

based upon tbe amount of money pa.14 out in claims to miners

of that

company,

Ii ia thus to the interest

to get t be men baok to work u
dooto~ must professionally

aoon u

of the oorapany

possible

make the deoiaion

wl,en a miner 1a tA.bleto go ba.ok to work,

and the

as to ju~t

The company offi-

cials olaim tbat muob malingering ooouts ti.mongthe miner•

who sometimes refuse to go baok to work when the doctor
o:rciors them.

The writer

bas been present

in company offioes

when oonferenoes ·between managers and doctor•

~esulted

in

of mine~• following

to work after

the dootor had d1&m1esed their

wr1ter oannot of oour••

tb•tr

refueal to go baqk

the diaobarg,

Tbe

decide upon tbe moti ts of tLeae

It 11 true, bowevor, that the Nogrooe in eome

claims,

plaoes vo10, dietru,,

of ,he doo,or1,

at one operation that

1he proeldtn~

eon-in-law

on tbe ataff

were a•nt for troa:,ment,

hospital

oaees.

•

.ev•n befor,

The writer

was told

of tb• oompany had a

of tbe Lospital

~o wbioh tL~ miners

wl10 h~d. tl!Om dismlssed

cure was oomple•••

from the

Tbo validity

ot

auob cla.tma oa.nnot be eeiabl1ahec1 1 but the taot tb"t tl:ie

ola1ma are mado 1nd1oaie, that th• Neg;o minor, are ~1••
satisfied

of oompany oontrol ot

with oertain featuros

med1oal faoil1t1ea,
The oomp.iny dootor,

like the oompany-owned town

~nd-the company eior•• le an inevitable ooniequen0e of oon.
.
1?
ditione in the mining fiolde.
Although good and bad
pbyaioiana may be found among tbo oompanJ dootor••

the 1a.-

PX"ees1onof the wr1,er ia that the doo1iore are on the whole
an unuaually ooapettnt and ooneo1ent1ou, group,

Some of

them hav• been ou1apoke111n oppoetng oompaay praottoea

wbioh

tndangered ihe h•al,b ot the miaera and their fam111•••
Olinioe are held oooa.etona.lly and, in oertain

plaoe,, un..

usual programs have been foatered by the oompany dootore.
Oompany dootora in tbe operations

v1e1ted. were without

exoept1on white men. A Negro phyeioian praotioed

in a ,emi-

1ndepondent town in Logan Oounty; he wae not, howevjr, a

ff

See

u.·s. Dept,

117, 1923.

of Labor,. Ohildren•• Bureau, Bulletin

&
•·
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Jltbougb

oompany doo1ior.

p~ny leaning•
~ttitudes

the dootorr, nave pronounoed. oom-

and a vary f•w sbowtd v1olont preJuelioe, the

wore witb few exoepttona friendly

a1inere, eome of the phys1o1ans expressing

preferri ns to mate

a,

prot•astonal

oall

to the Negro
1.hemselve•

a.1

1n the average

Ne6ro•a bou1, raiher

tban in that of a wbite miner.

bly the Negro m1ntra

s••ae

a rule better

Proba-

than average

medical oar• at a rolat1Yely amall ooei,

Moat of the

dootor, olaim ,tai

1a leee frequenl

than by whltta,

me.l1nger1ng by\lqroea

Sa.id one,

trouble in getting

a

•I b&Yt ntYe1 had a oaae of

••~ro baokto work. Wh•n I tell a

Negro to go baok io work he doe• ao .,.. and uka no quee1;iona.

rv.

•

LIVING!I OOIIPAIY
HOUSES.-

In d1oaue•1ng 10111•
of the·ooat1 ·ot living in the
mining field& we b&v, already

1nd1oa,ocl tba, the rentale

paid by Negro minor• 1n oompany.ownodtowne are lower tban
thoae wh1oh ord1n&~11y •xt•t

in independent towns,

Not

only ie the rent obeaper but other household expenses for
11gbt and water are frequ,ntly

so.

Little

ha• been aaid,

however, oonoern1ng the terma under wh1oh the miner, either
white or colored,

may 11ve in company ho.uses.

are quite different

from those he would enjoy under the

ordinary law& of tenanoy,
Oounty expressly
lord and tenani

Theee terms

states

In taot,

a leaao used in Raleigh

that the ordinary

relation

of land,.

1a not orea, ed oy signing of the agreemen,

between operator and miner,

Jta wording 1a·a1 followaa

18

And it 1a ,xpreaaly a.greed and understood ttat
this agreement shall not operate or be oonatrued to
create tbe relation of landlord and tenant between
tbe parttes hereto under any oiroumstanoes whatao.
ever, and tha.i no holding over or oont i.nued ooou~
panoy of any house and premises, mentioned herein
or oontemplated hereby, atter said employm~nt or
aorv10, ha• terminated, a~ll give rise to the
relation of landlord and tena.nt or be oonatrued to
eetab11eb euob reiattonJ and tb1a agroement ie personal to ea1d party of lht seoond part.

L•uei whtohbo•h whit•~and Hegio miners wet sign
in Wost Vifginia

Clonot differ

by tht mining oompan1e• "Of oth•r atatea,
build

'thoee required

matortall!,/rom

The ooa.l oompanlea

houees because. tbey want to keep a eupply of work:era,

or, in otber

wQrds, ·a.man ge1ie bie rlgbt

to oooupy

houao booauee ot hie atatu1 aa a oompa117•mployee.
this

~

oowpany

When

rolat1onel1S.p of emploJer and. employee ta to:rmtnated

aluo ie tho right

of tho miner 'lio oooup'y'''a' oomP&nJ
·11ou1••·

wbetber or not tba1 ~olatlonahip
pan1 witb oau•••

ao

1a iermina1•d by the oom.

Tbe lea•• otdina.rl1Y may be i,rm1nated bJ

either miner or oompapyupon five day• notio•.

In some of

tbe mining oommun1t1es ibe mintr mus$ a.gr•• not to allow
anyone obJtottonabl•

to ill• oompa.'1J\1pon tho premS.sea.

the wording of the lea••

In

quo~•d beto,,a

The said party of ,he seoond part doth agree
to take good and proper oar• of the aaid premieea•
and that he will not board or harbor, or permit
to live or r•main on ea.id premiete, anyone ob~

18

19

See Appendix, Exbi bit No. 3.
See Appendi.x Illt. pp. 1619-1586 1 U,

Rep0np, Pan III,

s.

Ooa.l Comniisaion,
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jeot1ona.blo to, or against the wishea of, t:t1e ea.id
of the f1 rat part, and th(;&.t the party of tbe
first part may enter upon e~1d premises and evtot
any auoh obJeotionable parson or persons;·••••••
party

ihe rental

Tbe oompany pay& 1-tealf in a.dvanoe by subtraoting

t:rom tliu earning• of ·U1e miner.

Tlle oompany ~Y legallJ

put

the miner !incl bis family ou, without not1o• in oa.ae of di••
obargo,

!ind th• oompany ma.y wi~hb.old all

~ouee is vaoatod, retaining

ta.co to

wage& due until

tho

15,00 a day for suoh

,1me. a.e ,he minor ilha.11 oooupy tho hqp.ee aft •r <11.iOJl.i;A.rge.
'l':bero 1•

10110

roe.,on

paniea prete~ thetw m•n toll••

,obeltev,

alao tha.t the oom-

in oompanJ houee,.

A• in

the oaso of tho oompaay eio:r• 1 t 11 dou1)1Jle111
tl"Ue that

men

in oompa.nyhou••• are aome,1rata giTen proferenoe ovor men
who do not 11v• tn tbem.

One Neg~o woman1n111ted tbai

ai

tbe .ope~atlon at ~h1oh her hUeba.ndworktd the ••n who ~id
.

not live 1n oompa•y houeee were being lot out, even 1f thoJ
owned their

own bome1, On the oiber band, lt 11 quite

true

that miners are permitted to ocoupy house, in bad times
whether or not they are able to pa,y tbe1r rent.

oeeelon ta, of ooui••• neoeeea.ry on the pan

This oo~

of the oompa.ny

because it must have a labor aupply on hand for resumption
of operations

wh•n orde,:s are to be filled..

During the

eummerol 1932 tbo wr11er found tha.i aome oompania~ had
01aeed o~rging

rent until

oompa.nies wore exoeptional,
made each ni0ntb against

work beoame ateadier,

but tliese

More ofton the olla1ges were

thf.l miner to be paid a.t some future

itme. · Even where suoh ohargea are omitted

9r the miners.

permitted to live on 1n oompany houa••• the pol1oy ia
1ndioat1vo of a liberal

on tho pan

attitucle

rather than any exp~eae1on of legal right•
of tonure

This inseourity

of tbe employee.

of bo1ih 3o't>and ahel,or

p~rt of the miner and .b:I.
• family

on the

mu.et b• taken 1 n1io aooount

tbe lower pr1oe, paid by the miner as com-

when oonstdertng
pletely

of the oompany

poa1t1ve values.

The traditional

that •a man•s house 1• bis oa1tle•

Amer1oan right

baa undorgone some major

t

fvl ihe non-union mines

modif1oatione in the mtning fielcllJ.

oovered by ~he proeent ,tudy a man may be disoharged for
any reaeon.

The un1ntent1one.1. inour:ring

of one of the otf1o1ale

ot tbo dtspleasure

of the Qompany may result

1n not

only oe~eation of inoome bui 1mmed1ate loss of shelter
the offender's

family.

It ta not mean$ to infer

all opmpanies are ruthless
'

but their

r1gbt

proteotion

'

in enforcing

.

~. . .

'

.to do so and tbo

~- ..
,.,

,),

tbese

by

here that

provisions,

'

~

''

oonoomitant laok of legal

of the miner aga1net auoh prooeed1Dgij is not to

be a.oubted.

V. THEOOMPANY-OIIED
TOIi ANDLABOR
ORGANIZATION.The role of tbe company-owned town in labor
atl:'Ugglea is perbape well enough known to omit any diaouaaion here exoept the briefest

liberties

oomment. The ordinary

oivil

of free aesemblage or free epeeob inside oompany

oommuni
t 1es have been trequent ly den1ed on the ground ot
property r1gbta,·

ao

Tho oompany .baa tbe right,

ao u, s. doa! Oomm1a11on•Pt,

I, pp. 170-180,

of oour•••

to

expel any per,on from 1ta land wh1o!, it

there

for any rea1on.

property

does not wa.n~

No meeting oan take plaoe on oorupany

whioh the oompa.nies ao not oountena.noe.

Miners in the PoQabontaa Field are asked to aign
an agreement before einployment is given them.
21
part of thia oontraot read• as followaa

Tho first

I am not now a member of the United Mine
Workers of Amer1oa, the I. w. W., or any other
or~a~1zation o~ mine workers, and will not during
tl,1s employment, Join or a.f'f!liR"t\e with any suob
mine labor organization
because I believe the
preservation
ot the right of individual oontraot,
free from interference
or regulation by others,
and payment in proportion to aervioe rendered to
be to my interest,
to the best interest
of th~
publia and of all induetry, and I enter this e~ployment w1tb t be underatand1ng that the polioy
of the company is to operate a non-union mine,
and that it will not knowingly employ anyone ·
belonging to auoh Union, or organlsatton•
and
would not g!Yt me omploymont under any 011her
oondi t tons.
Not all the mines require
but all operations

the a1gn1ng of euob a oontraot

in tho oountt •• ooYored by tbi a study

are non-union and oontemplato remaining ao,
thie inteniion
as•et

1

the oompan1-ownedtownie

In realizing

deoidedly an

tQ the oompaniea.

VI. POLICEOOffROL.In maintaining

labor disturbanoe

a non-union

the ooal

oompant.ta

statue ancl in tiniea of
have depended upon the

law enforoement ageno1e1 to protoot their
21

See Appendix, Exb1b1i 1 IV.

right~ e.s propdrty

At the prea•nt time the 1tat1 polloe and perhapa

owners.

a looal oft1oer

are about the only iaw enforoem,nt off1o1als

to be seen in moat of the field••
The looa.l ottioers or
la
•aqu1rea• are likely to be/010,e •ouob with the oompanleaJ

they are 1n faot trequontlJ to be found 1n th~ off iota ot
the oompan1e•• bav1ng entered w1tll no more
the offioe

employeea •. Th••• otfioere

thaii

01:remony

a:re wb1tt men 1n all

oases exoept in JIODowellOount7. Tb•r•• one or two Negro
Just1oea of the Peo.oe•or oonata'blee art to bo tound. · The
I.

po~ioe also oooperate oloaely witp oompa.nyoffioiale,

state

Aooording to a rep0rt

aubQl1\t•4 to the Ooal Commission by

the ~1tum1nous Operators•

Speoial Committee, August, 19231

the United Mine Worker• have oone1aiently

opposed ~ho

oreat1on and oontinuanoe of the sta~• pol1oe in West Vir•
g1n1a.
... unfori"

aa

Thi a fa.ot would

•••m
to 1nd1oa.to ,11a,
the

minere •

f"eli'····tnat"tnejaepolioe w•-rti'
·at'"tea.it ...
mo·re
··ot ·-a;···-rlahdi-

oap tban an a1d to un1on1za.tion.
In one oounty, however, the a,ya•

different.

In Logan Oounty the regularly

enforoement offio•re

,ra1a aomowba.t
oonatituted

law

augmented by deputy sl,eritf s who
23
a.re paid by the ooal oompan1es.
Tl!e system owoa its
origin

&1·e

to the faot that tlle looal government baa been un-

able to maintain law and order.
in the minin& town, of tbis

two inoorporated
22
23

towns.

Nearly 60,000 people live

oounty, in wbioh tbere

Tax rate.

1 The

a.re but

are very low, for a high

United Mine Workere in West Virg1n1~,• ~p. 133-136.
See the Civil Liberties Union's study, •Oivil w~rin
West Virginia,•
for a balanoed and aeemlngly 1mpart1a1

treatmen• ot tbe eyatem,

rate would be :ruinous for ihe farmers of th• oounty.
sums raieod by taxee are insuffioiont
number of offioera
sheriffs

operators,
as stable

Sinoe

to maintain a laige

tor the maintenance of ardor,

the deputy

ba.ve been appoint_ed by the oou:rta and pit1<i by the
24

some of tbo deputtes

bosaea,

paymasters,

holding oompany positions

sanitary

offioere,

the

and

As the aystern :tiae worked out these deputy aberit'fs

like.

a.e one of their

old et dut1 eat ba.v~ ha.cl to be on tbe alert

for union orga.niae~a. •Asa

\

tor its breaohee of otvil libor~y.

notorious
tlle writet
reason

roauli Logan Oounty beoame

was stopped. by one

qt tboao

tLa.n tl1at be:waa a stranger

etre•ta

Wcj.lking around the

A

of

for no oth•r

d.eputit&

tn town,

f:iend

He

Wiil.ij

of lhe o1ty of Logan, but

ehiply
be wae

taken to th& ooun bouae by ihe depu'ty and made to ebow as
best bo oould tbai he had no ulterior
Otho:, men kn.own,o ·the wri'ter

town,.

deputies,

Tho writer

b1uelt

ful in doing bta field

mo~1ve in viewing th•

wetol>ea1fenby· ·t·ne·e·•
...

wu in faot waniocl to be

oar►

work 1n or4•t to avo14 a similar

fate,

That the Negro baa not tared too well when auspooted und•r this

eyetem, Barria 1nd1oatee bl using tho

following quotattonc

28

A Negro miner of Logan County tells
of a oonversation between himself and the sheriff,
•non
Chafin (sheriff)
sayst
'I want you to go up and
get around among them men and find out who ia trying to organiae and report baok to me.• Then he
told the others, 'Luther 1e going to come olean, •

24 · b.
25

s. Coal Commi•eton, Report.
QR, QiS., P~

Spero and. Harrie,

pt.

3?8.

r.

pp,

1?2-173.

'If you don•t oome ol•~n,
you,• I sa.ya, • I 00111e
olea.n, you let me go.••

Jnd Squire Whit• aaye,
by God, we will

This

ui tuu.tion

miners

kill

wae ptobably

not QlliA.c.ie
better

in Logan County by t ht faot that,

in \ibiob tb•

Ku Klux Klan thrived

to:,: ~be l~egto

during ttie period

in West Virginia.,

Logan

Ku llux 1 tho organization adding antias
uni oniliim to 1•• more famllla.r 011 ~•J'1a ot Ame-rioaniem.

Oounty was stiongly

VII.

THEHmJO !I THI OOIIPJJIY
TOWN
....
•
It

Howha.a the Negro ad~usttd hiraeolt to oond1t1ona
1 n tbe oompany-owned townt
employers

hoin the point

of view of tl1e

of Ntgfo rn1ners ho baa 1 n the main made

.admirable ad3uatment.

a,

his voioo 1n proteet

&

mout

An oooa.eiona.l Negro of oourse raises

,.

e1ra1lar lo one bv a. Negro miner in

another eta.~••
•oompa.nyk:nowatoo muonabout you J · Se...
--· B1dei,. lt "tboy "get-etuok, tno_
..,fo·remin"'iin<ia
·uf·tcir.iouanf.,..~,
...•-·•
time• even if you•v• 3ust oome off

&

be worked overt1mo and are tired,

You oan•t refuse,

you'd bo fired,•

10-bour shift

any m~y-

or

Some have even gone over to :rad1oal1sm of
28.

different

kinds.

The great

the tend.ency to take whatever

however, t,a.ve shown

majority,
is offered.

oppoa1t1on or QOmpla.lnt, of wl11ob faot

to them witl. littlt

we llave bad previous

evidenoe,
26

27

28

Cf, Bureau of Negro Welft1.re and Sta:tistios,
1926-1936,
p. 40.
Rool,ester,
Ql?, 2i ~-, p, 84,

R~po1·t

Interview witb Mr. T. L. rel ts, Bluefield, w. Va,,
Deteoitve Agenoy,

Heo.d of the Ba.ldwin-r,111

of

29

The tend•noy of Negro mlnera in Pennsylvania,
1nent loned by Ha:rrla, to aooept aond.1t ion• that

no other

group would bo likely

in large

to tolerate,

measure in thft Weet Virginia

should·' exiet

is appatent

group.

1e not eu:rp:r1s1ng,

ten<ionoy

Tha.t this

These Wos~ Vi.r~inia. No~roee,

in large measure, oom1Qgfrom 1tate1 in wbiob aurvival
has been plaotd upon tho oultui•

of aubm1aa1venesa in

irait

with whttea, tend to repeat traditional

dealing•

value

patterne.

Th• aoaeptanoo of lo•e than equa.11ty- is not new to their

•
behavior pa.tt,rn1.

former l1omea ~re in taot

muterial

traite

in forr.111;1
whioh

ox.hibitecl

ancl mining t1,14,

field.a

of tlHi1r

'11.Ctu-

for, after all,. tbe d.1.f'ferenoee

sion into W@st Virginia,
ootton

dally

on<1em1Q
to their

moc11f1oation aa a result

have shown little

between

tr•tta

Tb• oulture

and skills

rather

lie

more largely

1n

ihan in woroa oontrolling

Negro and ...whi t_e_ :rol~ii onebj.p~_,.,,.
of tbe",., ,......._.
30l11.~.
..dt[l_p,nde.!lo•
- - .....--·.. - ...

southern

Negro on hi• •buok.ra I

tbo attitudfa

bis aeourity

of truai

f1 nd.e 1ta ooun1ierpa.rt 1n

on the pan

will be aeaurod if

of tbt

Negr.o miner tbai

u• plays the prop•r oult'lll"-

ally defined role.

Referenoe bas been ~ado before to th•

innumerable matter•

wh1ob Negro

!ntendenta

and m~nagers,

take~ oare of, for a real

w.~11,bring

to their

Tbeae requ•eta are frequently
and lasting

e.fteotion

frequeni11 found between employo:re a~d their

is not in-

tru.steii

workmen. The reward of unoomplaining and faithful
39
30

super•

black
serviot

tbrough tbe years 1a in many oases an ea.ey 30b and free

l1ouae rent in old

as••

Widow• of Negro minere, grown old

are somotimea taken care of by the oom~anies,

in servioe,

Only one oompany had a pension sys~em.

eyatem resting
guarantees

on peraonal

rela.ttona

are oooaaionally tragio.

The. workings of a

rather tban legal
The ohange of owner-

ship which sometimes oaours whon old Negroes have worked
many yeare fof the ea.me oompany• or the death of a superin-

•

tendent who bas alwar• •1aken oar•• of the faithful
meant J'eal tragedJ

fo-» 01r,a1n

Harrie ola1ma that

of the aged legroes

baa
inter-

thl• iJetem ot welfare work

mentioned above ie •more produQtlv• ot ayoopba.noy than it
Sl
is of industrial
demooraoy.•
11th tbla atatement the
writer

It is perbape,. however, too

i·s 1nol1ned 'to agree.

muoh to oxpeot this group ot migrant• tn the ~1n•• of Wea1
Virg1n1a, oulturally
be greatly

interested

Qond1tione4 ae moet of them are, to
in oru,adta tor human rigbte

do not at the same time guarantee
attitude,

1eourity,

raoe brother,

32

Their real

were it to be expr,eaed, would probably Pe more

nearly represented by the words of their

31

which

32

Olaude MoKaya

more art1oulate

•neoen~ mab black moonl• shouted Zeddy, I'll
aoab through hell to make ma.b living.
Soab Job or
open shop or union am all the same job$ to me.
Whito mens don't

want niggers

in them uni one nohow..

Ain't you a good oarpon1ert And ain't I a good
blacksmith?
But kain we got a looktn on ou~ trade
beah in thie wbito m.an•s oityt
Ain't white mens
done soabbed. nigger• outa all the 3oba they uaeter
hold down heah 1n th1e 01,1T Wailer, bootblack,
and barber shopt ~• I so, to 11v• and I'll 10ab
through hell to ltv,.•

•
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CHAPTERI

EDOOATIOI

Sinoe emano1p~iion from sl~very
soutl1ern Negro

~

but the objeot

of a aort of blind faith

beoou.enot only a ba~•
l

way lea.cl bim out of ihe Wildo:rnese.
olaimed about 96 per ceni of all

whiol.1 will

Illiteracy,

whiob

ia 1920 but

a

In weei

only 15.3 por oent ot~,11e legro population,

mented as it' was by migration
1n 1920,

3

from tho south,

while in 1830 the proportion

4

per cent.

I111ten.oy

was still

in 1930.
relatively

6

aug-

was illiterate

ba.d fallen

to 11.3

lower 1n the mining oounties,

only 10.. 3 per oent of the Negroes 1n Fayette,

U0Dowe11 and Raleigh oountie•

1n •om•

Nogroes in 1866; baa been

22.9 per oent were uaable to roa4 and wnte,
Virginia

for the

of dist1no,1on

otneue uni11

reduced ea.oh 'deoennial

ewifily

education

Kanawha, Logan,
.

being repo~ted ae 1111teiate

Tho data ot the presen~ atudy tend to oontirm the
low il11teraoy

of tho mining gJ.'Oup.

Of ihe

53?_

minera from whom it wu posaiblo

to get aocu~ato intQrmatiqn

only 51 or 9. 5 per oent rePorled

that they had had no sobool-

6

ing.
1

a
3
4
5
6

Ill1teraoy

data,

however, tell

us very little

conoe~n-

Woofter, T. J., al1Ak YeomADfX,
Holt, 1930, p. l8oJ
Washington, B. T., Up from Slavery, pp. 80..81.
Jobneon, o. s., op. 01i.~ p. aaa.
Oensua Bulletin,
1920, Popula:ti on, w. Va.., p. 7.
Ooneua Bulletin,
1930, Population, w. Va., second
series, p. 10 •.
Computed from n,14., pp. 20-22.
It is likely that a number ot tboee miner• who were
1ndef1n1to about their aghoo11ng were illiterate
but
unwilling to admit the faot.

118

1ng ihe

eduoat lon&l leYel of •h•

••si-o population.

Oeneua asks e1mply whether a pereon oan r.-d

raises

no quasi ion rela.tt••

or wrlte and

u•• made of tl"11a

Howmu.obaohoollng baYe the •literate•

ability.
had?

to the adual

Tho

legroe•

ot moa

Is the Negro m1n1-S group oompoaed laqely

with one or two years of aobool1ng or ha.a fatlur1
eoonomio deadltnoa

into oti:i.r f1elda

dr1Yen college

Jr• ihere diftoi-tnoea

into the 1nduatryt

men

in the average
I;

education of miners ooming from different
answer• to theae quest1one,

to oroaa

ata,ea!
■ 1nera

oonco,nieg the

Tbe

inter-

►-

viewed. may be seen 1n Ta.ble 62a
T.AJ3LI62. llXJCATlOHALS'f.A!fUSOJ' 537 mn:aoMI?ltl:BSlN WES'!'VIRGI1¥IA

BYSTATE01 BIRl'H&1932

fl'om mlaera• achednlea)

(Coq,lled
Last year-

of achool
5iOYJ!l&!ed

lone
l 7ear
21ear1
3 1ear1

w.I••
2
2

4 7eara

10

5 1ear•

7
10
4

6 ,ear■

7 rear•

S ;year,

9

Je,U"I

10 Je&I'■

,-:r.

11
12 1ear1

l 7ear oolle&•
2 7ear1 coll•&e
7ear1 coll•&•

l 1ear1 college

··- Parcentag•
Uum'ber of na\1 vea from each a\ate
d1atr1buwith each aeesat&ed f:IPO'lit ot echool!!!f.
v1. Ud2•Ala. s.g. ii• femit IZ• Qts•E! 'lolal
112! -2
1
a 51
9.5
33 3 10
2
1
13 2
2
20
3.7
IJ 2 1
21
6
1
7.1'
3 qo
2
1
10.2
35 1 IJ 1 3
55

41
27
29

1, 5
1

1
12
2

12
2B

l

5

11
I

'

8

1

l

3

2

6

4

2

2

1

1
1

2
1
2

l

2

4

4

7

1
2

}

5

l
2

l

l
l

l

1

3

5

1

4

l

15.5

~

12.1

I

26

1
2

1

Total
Sl 257 62 52 13 20 25
A.venge uumber
7.1 4.4 5.0 4.3 5.5 5..0 5.1
l!W •iibPtl&N

-

1

,.1

11.7

11.0

~,...
28

3

l

l

83
63
59

a)

537

5.9

5.2

5.2

2.1

2.,

1.2

.,
.o
.2

.4
100.0

r

r

eduoation ot the native

The better

is 1ndi oa.ied by the following

t1gurea1

i, Ii, -~•it@!

§gegQl!Di

None
One to four yeara
five to eight year•

a.,

they

100.0

t

nativea

11 to be explained

proportion

lw.ve a larger

36.9

40.8
11.,

s.a
.7

1.1

100.0

100.0
of the West

greate~ average number of years ot aohoolipg

Virginia

:tQtiJi
9. &,L

39.a

as.a

High aohool
College

The

~
40.3

17. 3
49.4

Total

Weat Virginiana

in part\by

the faot

that

of younger men ·Ul&Jl dO the
.

are going to aohool today

U&ny rnoro Negroea

non-nb.t1 ves.

even in the most baokward southern

than a few ye&ra

The younger Wesi V1rg1n1a.na. therefor••

ago.
rule

states

eduoational

advantages

Another important

d.eniecl any

reason for the greater

West V1rg1n1ane lies

ot the oldet

men.

aol:looling of tlle

in tha ~ohara.otel' of the aobool eyatem.

Almost from 1ts beginning

on June

in the education

took an interest

have had as a

ao. 18631

•••tV1igi~1a

of Negro•••

The first

oonta1nod no prov1a1on for tbe eduoation

oonatitution

the freedmen,

7

but in 1864 \he ropon of the State

of

Superin-

tendent ot Public Sohool, reoommended the eatabl1sb1iig of
schools

for Negroes as follows t

8

1I

regret

there are not aohoole tor the obtldren
our cit1rums;
7

1921,
8

t hai

ot th!.a p0rtion of

ae the law stancia I tear tbey will be com-

Woodson, o. G. 1 }Earlf

w, Va.

to repor•

Collegiate

p. 9.

~n Weet Virainif.1.,.
in Social Soience,

Ni;gro Eduoation

Institute

Studies

Report of the State Superintendent of Publlo Instruct ion,. 1864, (quoted 1 n WoodeonJ QPAo t 1•, p. 8).

378

pelled to remain 1a ignoraaoe.
able no'tloe of ihe leg1alatuN.

in 1866.

a membe:r of tlle

10

•

the• ,o ihe favor-

to Woodson the

Aooordtag

passed tbe law p,ov141ng pub11Q aolloola for

legislature

legroes

I oouead

8

1n 1865, howevor.

Ia a volume published

United

Stat••

Depa.nm••• of .Agrloulture

• A boa.rd e>f eduoat ion 1• prov14•4

s hip,. fully

empowered. to .,ot fot th•

f 01' ••oh town-

b1ghee1; 1a,e:ree't1 of

tao1l1t1e•

the soboole,. and requirtd. .to fumab

for a full

"

course of commonEng11all eduoa.t 1on.J a.ad. i bey MJ oall a
of a. High S9h0Ql,.

townebip meeting for a.n au,bonaat~oa
►·

when the interests

ot edµoat1011 in ihelr

domand the oatabliahlatni

d1at:r1o\

of euoh an 1uat1tui1on.

are also prov1d.e4 tor oo1ored ohildrea,•

the firet

eeom

to

Soboole

Wbetblf or noi

law was passed la 1965 or 1866 1t wa• amon4ed in

186? to autbor1ae loo&l boarda of eduoation

to ,aiabltsh

a

school tor Negroes at aaJ plao, where there ••re more than
11

15 Negro ohildl'en between tho ,agea of 6 and 21. . . In theee
early days the wb1\oe •nd Hogro•• •o•etimee used the sam•
aobool houses.

s1000

ib• aobool ,era wu oaly four moiltba

of 22 da.ye oa.Qh, the white• wont from September to Ohriatrnae a.nd the Negroes moved in a.tiet iba1i claitr.

12

·After the oomplo1i1on of th• Qheeapoalte and 01410

Ra1lro~d in 1873 Heg~oes Qa.meto Fayet1io County 1n large
nw11bers.

lished
9

10
ll

12

Tbtt first

Negro aohool,

until_ 187,a at Montgomery.

l1owever, wa.a no, oata.bThe second aobool

in 1880 a.t Quinnimont,

followed

Very soon after

a. mining iown on lew River.
of the Qulnnimont sohool,

the eetabltsbment

Negro eohool$ were to be found at Flre Oreek:, Bawk•a Nest,
Stone Cliff,

Nutt&lburg,
13

mining towns.
Mercer the

.

Sewell, and Eagle, all of ihom

In the eouthern ooun,tea

1nstruot1on

of Regroe•

prior

of MoDowoll ~nd
to 1888 •a.a largely

Tbe f1rs~ pu.blio sohool was opened ~t the opera...

pr1va.te.

tion of the Turkey Gap Coal Ji.DelCoke Oompany at Ennis 1n
14
\. 15
tt,ia year.
Sobools soon followed at llaybeury,
forth

Fork (1892), Eokman (1894), leloh (1~95), and Keyetone
(1900).
lialled

18

from 1898 to 1900 one.room aohoola were eetab-

in almoat

every

of sohoola toot plaoo.

Uiat timo aonsolida.tion

original

aommun1ty in MoDowell Couaty.

17

After

The

1ohool te~n of 3 month& in 1888 wae lengiheaed

6 by 1890,

18
mon~ha.

and to 6 in 1886 i at

,hopi-esent ,1•

to

1 t 1• 9

Today elemeQtary aQboola for legioo• are to be
founcl in almos't •very mintag town.

lhe,e

aobool the ob1ldren are provtd•d tranapona,1on
bua, to 'the nearest

ooneoll<la.ted aohool.

high schools with ,raneportai1on.
are looated·1•

13

15
16
l?

18

pro•ided for the student•
high

1n 1933, 3 and 15 reaptot1vely

XlzlsJ,, !>P• as.as.
Welob Daily llewa, Sept. 21, 1928.

i~ii~on,
op. . git.• P• 37.
Weloh Daily lews, Sept. 21,
IJ?i~

number of

Of tbe 6 juntor and 31 senior

school• 1n West Virginia
l,~

u•ually by

1

Jum.o:r and senior

plaoee oonvenient to the largee,

mining oommunit1ea.

is no

th•r•

1986.

wt11·c-;looated

abo given
VJ'1&
t

in the mini~
to a.dult

Vi rc1iniu.

fitlde.

education

linroll111ent of 377, twelve

In 1932

&Ql,ools with

an

an aggre-

with

two 1na1i1tutions

of higbo:r

\be leat V1igin1a State

1n Ka.na•ba·ooi,mty. waa oetab.

11she4 by an aot of ihe leg1e~a,ure

in 1881 and opened 1te

20

tlns institution

is

ln tbe mtning tiela.ii.

The larger.

Oollego looated at Institute

doors in 1893,

eohools,

of t h~s• aohools

maintains

for Negroes.

eduoation

in nj.ght

of 161 be1Qg looatod

Tbe etate

Some attention

33 Negro night

tu&i ntLi..ineci

gate:: enrollment

19

The value oft~•

~

~\1114111$•aud grounds of

wo.s eattme.ted 1n 1927.. by the federal
31
at $1,025,848,
Th1a oollc,ge was ad.ad

bu;eau

,,edto

ot eduoat1on

membership by the North Central .ueoo14t1on of Seoouda.rJ
Bohoola and College• in 1927 and 1te graduates are admltted
as full

fo:r, adyanoed degl"eea at euoh un1Ttrait 1es

candid.ates

ao Obi~ State•

a·a

Ohioago,

ot),t:r&eaa.re offered:
the degrees

of

a.

and Columbia.

Four year• in liberal

A. and B.

lea.cling to the degree of B.
tee.chore

· ·· ·-·

a.rte loadiJli

s, J tour ytar• ill e4,ioa.t1on
s, in Ec:tuoa:t1on and e, atate

tou:r yea.re in bomf eoonomioe leading

oer1iifica.toJ

to the degree of B.

Ttie following

s.

in Home Eoonomloa and a eta.te
four years in wuaio loading

to tl~o

degree of B. Mus.; f:1ur ye~re in oommeroe leading

to tl~e

tea.ohera oe_rt1f1oa:te;

Is

ao

21

aa

W. Vn. Educ ..:t ion~l Direoto1·y,
liJ3l-32, p. 17.
Lewis, V1rgl.l A., Yiest V1rgin1~, w. Va. Commission
of tl:e LH,. Purol1a~e Exposition,
1902 1 pp. 122-123.
u. S, Dept. of tbe Intel"ior, Bureau ot
Education,
§utYJY~f Negro CQllegee a.ng Unlvers1t1es, Bulletin
lo. t 19281 p. 954.
JRisl-• p. 625.

io

degree of B.

s.

in Busineas

Agr1oulture leading

Admtntatratton;

to the degree of B.

and four years in meoban1o aria
B.

s.

in Meohan10 Arte.

degrees are a two-year

tho federal

excellent

eurvoy said:
35

for

servioe

to tbe degree of
leading

24

to

and a two-

to a atatt

leading

•l~mentary

the work ot ib11 inati-

Oonoerning

Institute

Collegiate

ln Jgrioulturej

course in pre-med1oine

23

toa.ohere oort1t1·oate.

s.

Beside• the courses

year oourse in normal training

tutton

leading

four years in

•The Weat Virginia

•
many year•

bas been'-rendering

an

to eoo1ety in the eduoat1on and advanoe-

ment of the negro ra.oe. •

.

Jt tlJ1a 1net1 tut lon tbe aggregate

fee1;1 for the ol1ild of a West Virginia

oittzen

tao. OiJ a year, while tbe non-rea1dent mu•t
Board may be obtained

are a.bc:n1t

abo~t $76. oo.

pay

at ,be college

for t4.00 a week ~nd a

room 1n tho c1·ormltories ooeto f:rom

t,9.00 to 113. 60 e. aemes-

ter.

Tbe non.-reeident

student

paid by the West Virgillia

student.

oh~rged at a se~ond inatituiion,
Teaohe:r• College,

muai pay double
26

Similar

the amount
low tees are
State

tbe Bluefield

opened 1n Ueroor Oouniy in .1895.

This

1net1tution,

devoted p~1aar11J to teacher training
baa
.
27
aevera.1 bu1ld1nga and more tllan eight aorea of campus.

The Woat Virginia

atat ► eupported

no oou:r••• in law, mod101ne• and dentiist.:ry.
23
24

collogoa

Th•J empha•Uze.

pi3,c1.,
p. saa.
Ibid.,

p. 638.

25

Sinoe ~be survey ,be name of the ins,1tution

as

.lltlg,

2?

offer

changed to West Virginia

~la,

, p. 626.

v.

A.,.

op, SPit•,

State

College.

p. 123.

baa been

u.a '10 most of the Negro oollegee
38
prepi-ofeaalonu.l
training.
If,

throu.g1Iout tiu,t oountry.
bowever,

N~ro siud.ent who baa oomplete<i
desires

to pursue speoial

VirJinia

a

yeara of oolleg@ work

ooursea not o.tfored in West

College but offered

State

a West Virginia

in white oolleges

in the

11ta.t@, he ma.y have hia 1u1t1on expenses pa.id in a college
of his ohoioe outside

differenoe

stat•

the

to an auiount equal to the

expense obarged residents

between tbe iuitlon

a.nd non-resident•

at Weat Virginia

In otder to

Univei-aitJ.

t

benefit

by th1a prov1a1oa the atudea, aet

oi'tizen

of West Virgint.a

of the legislature
offered

tor a'\ lea.et 5 yeara.

as

The intent

..

1n paaalng thla

between the greater

difference

have been a

law WM to equa11•• ille

VIU'iety of profeaaional

work

in the white and Negro atate oollegee.
The greatly

d1eproport1onate

and wbite groupe in the eduoati,onal
'•

following

'"'"

'•

•' '

·'''

'·'.'

,.._._.,

a policy

Weat Virginia..

--•-•

•••-•

- -·'

'-••-••

•••

•••-

•-

•-••

',

of segregated

••••-•-•·

sha~e of the

Negro

funda of ao many ata.tea
..._,_,....

•.,.',

,,, ... 1

schools

,,.<_,,., ••-"•••

. •....... ,I,,

. .._,,

,

, , , I

j•,

••••

'•••••••••

educable

Aooord1ng to the tiguroa based on the

abild

1n West Y1rg1n1a for legroe• was

for whitea #52. 79.

states;

30

Only two other

of

parison

t61.se and

so-uthern or border

Missouri a.ncl Dela.ware. spend more per educable

ohild for Negro education

30

•••~••'•''"

to Support Eduoat1on• the amount per year apent per

States

28

".•

is noi; found in

National Eduoa.tiona.l Aeaoo1a.t1on•a etud.y of •Thi Ability

29

,

of proportion

than does lleat Virginia.

of eduoational

funia

received

A aott1by

~UfV!Y of Negrg Oo}leges and Universities,
p. :.so.
orreepondenoe with w. v~. State Dept. of Education.
Johnson. gp, 21!,, p. 261.

,, ....

•

316

Jleg:roea in West Vtr.g1n1a w1th imt

1~ the otho,

16 eta.tea

aoboola to~ the ,wo raoe1 may be ma.de by

w1tb separate

'l"efetonoe to tbe tollowtng
31
oo.bla ohild:

11et of expen41turo•

Georgia•••·••••·••••·••··•

Lou1s1au ••••••••••••••••~
ll1salss1ppi •••••••••••••••
North Carolina ••••••••••••

Florida
•• ,.•••••.•••••••••••
f
Aikaneaa ••••• , ••••••••••••

Vi rg1n1a •• , ••••••.•••••••••

Tennesaee •••••·••••·•·••••

" ·••••• ~

Kentucky •••••••••••

• • • •

Maryland. •.• ................
Oklahoma ,. ••••.•••••••••

$45,.,5
37,63

9,34

42.17

.
, •• •

?5.07

J.1.&0
14.86

54.21

29.58
31-65
51.59
51.90
63.40

b111, written

Negro legiliJla:tor

was puased by the State Legislature:

a1.1s

·ao.15 33. 47
36.57 2a.s1
aa.34 40.04

Sa.nde,re~ Stut ..e Super.vieor of Negro Sohools,
by T. Edward Hill,

:ss.'10

ll~OS
11, 41

West Virginia••••••·••·•••
Jiliesour1 ••••••-·•••••·••••
Dela.ware·•••·••••···•·•·••
In 1929 the following

6.46

,a.oa
....46.87
35.34

•·• •••• , •••.•

Texas • ,: ..... • • • •.•, •. ;►••

l'l¼ti,

ltilQ
$ 4.48

South 0a.ro11na.••··••·••··•

Alabama. ••••••••

per odu~

69.70

5·0. 04
62.79

a1.~o
47,16

by William

w~

and introduced

from KoDowell County,

33

Salaries of Negro teaQhers shall be the aame
as eularies of other teachers in the same district,
indepondent distr1ot,
oity or town with the same
training

and experienoe,

credentials.

and holding

Any board of eduoatton

e:ffe9ts of this
wbito toaohora.
33

to

to do so by mandamus.

In~uiry was made in all

31

tailing

ot tble aot may be com-

oomply with thO provisions

pelled

similar

counties

in regard to tbe aotual

law on the payment of salaries

Elementary,

sooondary,

to Negro tLml

and oolloge

te~ohurs

were pretty

well agreed that

approximately

elementary

the same salaries

as whites.

disoriminat ion in tbe sa.laries
and espeoially

lege teaollers.

ing to the State

teaohers

Supervisor

and prinoipala

tba.n tlJe white teaobora

teaohers

were paid

All alleged

some

paid to high sohool and oolto school prinolpals.

Aooord,..

of Negro Sohoola tbe Negro

are, on tbo avur11.ge, better

trained

becauae of the eoonomto restriotiona

plaoed upon the Negro in other fields and tbe resultant
oom,
·
33
petition between them for teaoh1ng poait'lona.
Asauming

equality

of training

elementary

of wbt,e and Negro prlnoipals

sol1oole the following

average &Mual aalar1ea
differenoe

in ta•or

..

of

oompariaon between the

in tbe mining f1el4a

ind1oate

aome

of the whit•• in •11 aount1•• atudied
34

as shown in Ta.ble ,61;
TA13U:63.

COl!P.lBISO!lOf 4VEJWJ• SAI,tRIIS CN ~RO AND
WHIH PliliClP.lLS Of XI,RMUTJ.liJSCHOOLSnr
THE MININGJ'IILDS Ol JIVE Ccmr?lU OJ»WEST
VllnlBU.a 1931•32
( Coq>iled from flprea ln the Weal Yl~Dia

114.UcMloul D1racto17, 1931•32. PP•
Nwuber ot llcboola

Oounl~

1!&1! llUI

Ianawha

·togan
McDowell

33

34

..5 m
31

10

J'••tte

Jllllelp

:l

30

All coUll\lea

56

132

Intel."view with
Negro sohools.

figure•

32

w. w. Sandora,

were available

.lftra&e

1Mb

137)

aala17

!ii•

11.052.00 ·•1:5.li
1.102.50 ·1.259.57
92>.oo 1,107.71'
1.311.,, 1,607.73
1.123.93 1,124.22
1,161.57 1,267.50

State

Supervisor

of

only for elementary prinoipala.

......
tor

Ao0ount1ng

41apar1iJ

the

b•••een

the

aalariee

paid.

legroea and wb1tea ta ibe aeoondary soboola and oollegea
man in a high

ad.min1et:ra,1ve position

Begro colleges

aa1d:

1 Thoae

about the matter tell

ua that

a

in oae of the ata.te

people who want to be a1noe:re
1 t 1• a matter

of demand and

While they may haTe io pay a good aum to get a

supply.

whlte peraon to do a oeriain

job they oan ge, a legro tor

lese beoause iho white may do other th1nga and the Begro
He baa to teub,

may not.

ao they are P\Jlng

on a. basil

demand and aupply. • . In ap11ie of tho clleorlmina.tion

may still

exist,

atriot

equality,

tively

high.

monthly av.la:ry for elementary

wae te1. 60, the eaJ.a.i1•• of only two

Oklahoma With an average salar1

•

Texas with an avera.ge-ealaiy

salar1ea,

Virginia
tut1ons.

reported

tional

of 185,83 and
·

35

.

ot 18'7'~
70~,bei'ng·11].g'liei·~·
.,....

&\lrvey of Nog:ro ooll'Se&

a.ml

iho 1oal• of ,a1ar11a paid at Wes,

State College as above the avei-ago in legro instito the writer

Depu.rtment of Education

advantages

35

Newbold, N.

36

u, s.

37

·

38

In a letter
Virginia

I

were not ava.1la.'ble !or high aohool

but the federal

un1vera1t1es

ot Regro teaohora are rela-

the'salar1ea

The average

Comparable figures

which

notwt,hatanclin&· ibe legal requirement ot

t eaohol'• in 1926-1927

other etates,

of

offered

c.,

an offioial

eay1:

37

ot the West

•, ••• the eduoa-,.

Neg~oes in mining sections

N;g:ro,si !1 the
p, 21.
Bureau of Eduoat1on,

J2mmon Schools for

Annals, Vol. OX X, Rov. 19~,

Dept. of the Iniorior,
Bulletin No.• 7 • 1928, p. 836.
totter from I. J. I. Wells.••

are

south,.
·

Va. Dept, of EduoatioJa.

the same ae those offered to whitee in the same ooml1ll1nit1ea.
In many instanoos the eohoole pl'O'fidod are auperior to t .hose

of other oommunit1es except o1t1ee,•
the writer
I

substantial

throughout

The obaen~t1ona

the m1n111goountlea

agreement wi,h tld.• staiement

ings are oonoernod.

of

would. lead to a
ao. far a.a build-

The type• of 1ob0Ql bu1ld1nga vary

from oounty to oounty a.nd trom town to town \lut the fluotuation of standards

is found 1n both white and Negro sohools~

The Negro eoliool,

in fao,t.

is auperioi.- to the wbite

in some oomrm.initiee. In one of tbf largt

mining towns in

lloDowell County tbe white high sqbool
.. baeke\ ball
plays

its

superior

ably w1tb tho••

of miu•ra

in tho largeet

valuations

in. the

higher tb&n 1n etrioily
tax money is available

of

of tho Hegro ~1gh eohools

Several

whi oh the $on• and daughter•

Proper,y

team

games in the, Negro high eobool beoause
fa.0111 tioe.

eobool

~

Qt,1aa

00111•

oompare favor-

of the 1ta.to.

m1D1Dgaeoti·Oll& aro uauallJ

rural

d1str10,a

•Q tb&i

..•

adequate

for ibe aupport ot ad,quate

for botb white and. legro pupil••

to

aobools

·--.-.:--------=~

--

-

-

-~__=c""

-

·-

-

-

-

-

~~~.; ~-::.1..~
~. l.- •·~ -~ - • • •

B

l

; I

G

Elkliorn

TYPES or NEGROBIGII SCHOOLS
Diatriot
Colored Higb SolJOol, McDowell County.

Ar&.oomaHigh School, Logan County.
G~ry High Sobool, KoDowell OountJ.

·--~~--

.... --a.;...,"".~-~

'

..,.;,~·;,·,. .

'

:\:;.,::

,)tJfi
'

·.•

~-i

.. ---··· ---- ""lj_fy
PES-OFwroROEtEi1ENYllff"'-$0Iioots
________
_
Omar School• toga.n Ouunty.
SoboQl fo%merly us•d by wb1to children, WyomingCounty.
Haleigh Babool, Jfaloigb County.

QIQ.I,

,Sm-.11--~uni or high -aohool,- -

Kan~whaCounty.

Apparently legroea throughout the State of West
Virginia

are taking advantage of the educational

t ies offered

them.

Tbe proponion

of Negroes from 5 to

years old in all

sohoole in West Virginia

the 1930 oeneus,

almoat

aa high as tho pi-oponion

38

Tl1e peroenta.ge

e.ttending

38

aolaool 1e ahown in Table

J'ifteenth

sition

of each ra.oial

Cenaua, Popu1a,1on

and Obaraoteristtoe

ao

was, aooording to

native ·whites, the poroentagoa being respoqtivoly
66. 3.

oppo:tuni-

ot tl1e
66.0 and

·
and na.ti onnl group

641

Bulletin,

w. Va.• ,

of th• Population,

Oo,npo-

p. 9.

..

,,,.,,,
TAil~ 64.

Pll!RCEllUGE01 SCHOOLA.TTDDA.NOE
al PlliBSONSFROM5 TO 20 YIARS
OB'A.GKlll UBBA.iill) RUJW, DISTlUc.rS 11' WESTVIBlUll.A.BY BA.CE
ANDliA.TIOlfALITYf 1930
(Colll.)1le4 troa Chilli Population 13l1lleUn, Wee\ V1rginla 1
Cou~osition and Characten1tic•
of t.be. Population,
1930, P• 9)
.A.11

HaU

ve whl te-

.au•

Clu•ea

P"rffn.tye

Praotioally
fioation

all

of the mining towns fall

•

Jppuently

of rural-nollfar~.

of the children
children

. Batt ve whl teto=-s,ga •r-·
mixed foreign... Negro
I?!!!B'K• . nm ~1 te

a taiger

of Negro llliner, atten4

..

under the olasa1-

of any otbe1; group oxoept tb•

proportion

sohool than do the
ohildron

of foreign

or mixed parentage.
A

population

striking

difference

in West Virginia

between the Negro school

and moat of the otbor southern

and border eta.tee 1.s ~n
39 jhe higbo.r.... proportion
.. .. . . . of ..pupils
tbe secondary sohoola,
The number and prop0rtion of

Negro pupils
states

in

in the sohools of •1ght •outbern and bord.er

is shown in Table 65:

PABLE65. NillRO FUPlLS lin»ROLLliID
I» lillJilUf;Y'.rilYANDSECOliDARY
SCHOOLS11 C:ill.UlN S'l'UIS

(Corqplled from :eureau ot mduca.tlon Bulletin.
No. 20, 1931, p.· 73)

P•r

~"Umberof Nyro pupllt enrolled
Q•nt enrolled
,
Secoudar,
Total ~lementar., Secondar,y fatal

~lementar7

State
\Veat Virginia

acbq,l ■

1choole

pcbogle

fchoot'

Delawai-e

l:entuclq
North Carolina
Virginia
South carollna

Alabama

'i!Rr4t

39

See u. s. Dept. of the Interior,
Bulletin,
1931, No. ao, p. 73.

Buroau of Eduoation

Tlle Oensus figurea
diatriote

of 1930 show 'that in tbe rura.l-nonfarw

of w~at Virginia. a l~rgor

proportion

of the Negro

"between the ages of 14 and 20 attend

ohildren

the ohildren

of any other raoial

tl1ese ages presumWJly are likely

obildren

40

or national

group.

Sinoe

to be thoae of high aohool

seems safe to oonolude that

it

aohool tLa.n

ma.ny of the children

of Negro miners attend

high aobool.

Schedules taken

present

tbo faot

of the 552 obildren

study revealed

that

in the
of

Negro nliners in aohool 44O,or 79.7 per cent were in elemen'-

101 or 18.3 per oen• were in high •obools,

tary sobools.
11 or

a. o per

cent were 1n college.·

neoeeaary tn oomput1ng these

and

...Some om1aa1ona were

figure•

owing to the faot

tbat

Negro miners whoae bomea had been broken were uQ&ble to give
complete da.ta oonoerning their

obildren.

Study of the ages and sobool aiatua

of 5•1 obtl~

•'"~re~__
J>,f...
J~~C).,,_m.l11e.,:J.;.:iA.JtlJtment.aJ1.yand~ aeOO?lditrY,"io'liool'a
""'""·'"·'
.......

revealed

ooneiderable

retardation

shown in Table• 66 and 67.

the zigzag lines

and some aooelerat1on

In Table 66 the f1gurea between

show the number of pupil•

grades; 1. e., ages six and aevonyeara
normal for the first
grade; and so on.
the line

The figures

indicate

listed

normal

are considered
to the left

the figures

aooeleration.

retardation

or acooleration

tive length

of the column of figures

40

in their

gracle; seven and eight tor the eoconcl

1nd1oate retardation;

above the line

as

to the right

The extent

may be estimated

and below
~nd

of the

by the rela-

above or below the lin-,.

Fifteenth
Census, Population Bulletin,
West Virginia,
Composition and Charaoter1at10s
ot the ~opulat1on, p. 9.

Ta.ble 67 shows ihe number and percentage of pupila
aooelerated and in their
'l'ABL.E66.

retarded,

normal gradee.

GR.A.mlJN SCHOOLOJ' 5'Jl CHILDUN Olf NEGROMIJrilS UT
ELEMENTARY
.ANDSiCQND.lRYSCBOOLSa 1932

(Compiled from miner■ '

■chedu.lee)

·

b
7

24~
8 1
s_n
a:,:_a

8

1~

9

10
11
12

l

~~

5,.1'

18 10--2.
610-1(~__.i
3
4~..Ji
7_
1
l
5 6 15.._.l 8__!

15

16
17

1

3

2

2

l
.1

18

19

·and 9ver
Total
56 68 70

1

1

5

9..;.;.....J.2

"

1
1

1

2

l

2
1

1

1

7

·1--5.41

l
l

2

8
8
2

l

1

~

54 65

~

1

s ►·

7 u:-lQ.1_

6

42
6o
30
46
JO

8

5

45

:__..i

~

2

4

8

8

,....,.
2

46 37 33

5

l

20 28 20

26

II()
~
et

11

1
541

OJI'CHILDBUJOJ' NI«lBO Ul}ltilRS RJi,"J.'.A.RDID,
J.CO~I;Ji:RATl!:D
fABLE67. HUl,IIDilR

.A.NDIN NOIUW.GRADES:

1932

(Compiled from miners• achedule1)

School
irade
1
2

'

Retar,ged

10

Numberof !mildren
AS=gele[ate4
In

4

11
2ij

g

19

1

2

28
22
28

9

8

23
19

2
2

7

9

10
11
12
Totalaa
Nwubtl'

. Per ced

6
3

10

1

~

2
2

13
212

l2·

2

l6o

s.2

Total
normahmd••
~
53

31

28

70
54

16

~

12

37

28

15

12
9

13

ll

283

22.3 .

46
)3
a)

28
20

!,lll
100.0

385

The eons and daughters
part of the student

of miners oompoee a large

bodiea of the two state

Aooord1ng to the Dean of the Bluefield
College

Negro colleges.

State Te~ohers

a3a or 93.9 per cent of the 247 West Virginia

enrolled in that institution
41
dren of miners.
The West Virginia
students

an enrollment

of 444 West Virginia

in 1932-33 ~re obilState

etudonta

College,

in 1932-33

keeps no reoord of the oooupat1on of the parents
students,

The large

ohildren

oollege.

however, 1nd1oatea

At Bluofield

The numbor of atudenta

State

here too

Teacher• College only 111 or

body,, come f:rom other

in ea.oh oollege

oount1e1s~ta ·a·hown·
in ·,-,1.ble68~..

42

tb&t;

not so largo as in the oaae of the former

4. 3 per oent of the a,udeni

41

of tl:ie1r

of miners f o:rm a suba·tan't1&1 part ot the en-

rollment although
42

1

number of e,udenta in $bis institution

from tlle mining oountlea,
tlie

with

from. the
'•

'

•ta:tee.
■lning

., ..

Oorrespondenoe and 1nten1ew with Dean H. L. Dickason
of Bluefield State Teaohera College.
About one fourth of the students come from other
atates, pr1no1pally North Oaroltna, Penneylvanta,
Kentucky, Maryland, and the Diatr1ot of Columbia,
(Oorreapondenoe with Dean David A. Lane, Jr,, of Weat
Virginia State College. )
.

'iA:m:Jal68.

NUW3ll

or ~s

IN ST.4Tll1lW.RO COLLEGESOi' 'if.l!!ST

VIBGUlIA BY HQ.m COOlffYOB STAT.ii 1932
(Couw1led from fliU,NI furu.lahed l>y deans of tho

two colles••>
NumbeJ" ot

liOWlllcounty-

Ne"ro lliinera __

or •tate

19]1
117
~~

B&rbou:r

Joon•

··"'

~

B:rooke

3.06o

1J.tml•

Greenbrier

1um_.._b•_r_ot_»_•g_r_o_at_u_do_n_ti_•_•_nr_o_ll_•_d
__
§Id• 111¥90•14
Stale T•t•!
1
l
1
1
7
1
S

nmwa
..,
12

221

167

aarrt••n

8
173 (a)

1,0~
2.212

Uli4Vffl4
LOG.tlf

6,092
893

UCDONILL
Mt.riO.D

106
~5
~10

uaraball
dWJU
MiDgO
MODO~l•

185

I

16
72
13

l

l

150 (a)

\i

17)
10

10

•I...

3,632

BALIIGH

•

2

21

a>

fa,lor

12

32

2]

?~
n

Ohio

51
13

~

11

lao
lJ

•

1

-1,

10

15

36

ll

611'

1

1

Totalt

Ulm• oouo.tle•

381
6J

»umber

~

Other counUe1
Total w,.Va.:
Ptr

ce11,

77

091

•1

11.1

15.1

9:,.9

590

258

11'6

Other atatoa
!otal

2

en:rollmen\

157
s4s

11

•'wl¥
in oa;pttale.

• Counties covere4 in the pr•aen\
l• locded.

(a) County 111 which collte•

The enrollroent

ot Hegroea in the two colleges

so111ewbai au1aller

Virginia

tlia.n in 1931-33,

State from 652 to 59Q.

drop in th~ number of obildren

been sharper

43

44

Zl?ist•

dropped

At Bluefield

ot miners

than for the children

g:roup, an effeot
44
tbe ooa.l industry.

tional

43

having

Oorrespondenoe wiib Doa.n Diokaeo~

in West

State the

in 1933-33

of ~ny other

of \he hard time~,

1n 193a-33

l,ue

oooupa-

espeolally

1n

is

In spite

of the large proportion

dents from the m.tntng oountlea
small proportion

of qollege

it ie likely

tbat

of the eone and daughter•

go to oollege.

at\r

only a

of miners

ever

Aooording to a McDowell Oounty teacher

5 per cent of all

high sobool graduatos

about

go to oollege.

Apparently a large nwaber of the ohild:ren •top their

fo1·mal

education

Tbo

educational

after

tbe oompletton of the eighth grade.

atatua

of 198 working obildr1n

oerning whomit waa poaalble toge$
sbown 1n Table 69.
TABIJ!:69.

45

of miners oon-

tb1• 1Dformat1on ia

•

\

l!!OJCA.TIO.NAL
ST.lTUS OF 198 tfORllliG CHILDREN
0.11'
NEGROMlN'lll!iS IN UST VlBGINI.l: 1932

(Compiled from ud.ners• achedulea)

Per cent

Grade finished

1

lion•
l

1
2

2

3

,'

...~ "·-

_, --··...... .. .. ...........
•"'

5

6

1
8

9

10

11
12
1 7ear college
21ear1 college
3 7eare college
~ yean collctJpe
Total

45

Owing to tbe inability

6
-- 21
12

·I!

. ,,",.
...,,

l

21

~11
7

I

21
1

6
2

ll
198

100.0

of any of the miners to atate
aoourately the eduoation of their ohildren who a.re now
working, this table represent• probably not more tha.n
60 per cent of all working oh1ldren.
OoneeQuently any
oonclusiona drawn from it muat be of a highly tenta,1Te nalure.

The aver~ge eduo~tion of this group of working obildren

a.a

years.

exactly

a year•

ia

more tban the ayerage of the

miners.
The state

uepar~te

wllile it proviciea

of West Virginia,

sohools for tbe two raoea,

ha.a made no d1st1not1on

between tl1e type of atud1ea off ored in the elementary

secondary schools.
West Virginia

Saya llr.

u.

H. Prunty, Pree1dent of \lie

State Teaobera• A•aooi&tion,

46

ourrioulum 1a oonoernod •here ta abaolutely

•so far

~a the

no differenoo

•
the type of eduoatioa offered to the leg¼o ohildren
Virginia

and

in oomparleon wllb t bat offered. \ht whit•

..

in

in West

ohlldren.

lben our oourae of atudy waa laat ro•1•ed it inoluded in
apecifio

the ottering•

detail

to be g1Yen tor all eobools.

The only basis for 41fferentlat1on
most states
vocational

West Virginia
training
. •'

West

.

oftera

waa tbat of aiae.•
Yery

in Rogro ..aol;loola •

_ .. :. ·-••··.

_ _,

,. ___.' •.

•~,_.J_..•

•,.t•\h

litile

47
._,,

Like

opportunity

for

-•~

V1rg1Dia State College. beginning in the

period whon Booker T. Waab1ngton•e ideae on voo&t1onal education were so popular.
arte•

baa

and agriculture.

manifested very little

The aiudenta for aome yeara have
interest

1926-27 only 9 students
tional

.courses

6 and 9 students

47
48

in the vooational

were enrolle~

work.

in the four-year

and sinoe 1921 the enrollmenl

In
vooa-

wavered b~tw~en

a year, only 2 out ot 20 freshmen so enrolled

oompleting the oourse.

i~

always provided work in •meohanio

48

Sinoe 1920-27, however. apparently

The Negro teachers• organization of w. v~.
Ct. Young, D•• ii• j1I•• p. 453.
u. s. Depi. ofhen
erior, Bureau of Eduo~tion,
Bulletin lo. 7, p. 6:53.

19~,

some renewal of interest

in thee,

oouiae• a,ems to have

ooourred as 39 men are ,nrol;l.•4 1n aepbanlo aJ"t• an<i 11 in
agrloulture

in 1932-.33.

The en.rollua,

1a aa followes

oourao• in 1832.33

~;

Cour11•

Ana • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Boience ••••···•·•••
Muato ••••••••••••••
Business•••••··••••
HomeEoonomica •••••
A B in Education

6

although

offers

the West Virginia

39
11
9.

168

64
_,.i

-l

...11.

aea

298

590

apeolfio

summer of _1929 1n cooperation

1
115

8

state

39

23

..~-

38

11

Totale

55

29
38
23

---

Speciale•••••••••••

ata.te aollege

49
20
13

as

•••

Tgial
118
86
19

E!!!!l!

'16

Meohanlo Ar,s, ••••••
Agriculture••••••·•
Pre-Medical••••··••
BS in EduQation •••

Neither

111the ditforent

ooursee in mining

offered,

College

in the

with West Virginia

University,

,....a·oo·ursei
1-ii
·--•f
he··~frfno'f
Plta.gt' Qoe.t--:gfnfijg;~■ ---~Thi
...o.ont
erit·--·ot~·""
in •Essentials

the courses

ot Eoonomioa,•

•Rural Problems in Eduoation,•
la.rgely

state
•First

•tabor Problems,•

and •The family•

from mining oommunities.

upon material

is based
49

Bluefield

College has, as baa been po1nte4 out before,
Aid• courses

West Virginia

by the Negro safety

Depa.rtment

In spite
tbe whi ta aohoola,

of

&

director

offare4
of the

of Mines.

aurr1oulu

n

1

ident loal

with t la:1.t of

the Negro aohools bave doubtless

the development of raoe oonso1ouanesa in the obtldren

49 Oorreapond,noe •1th Dean Lane.

aided

of

the miner•.

Intent•••

wlib the teaohera

,ub11ta.ni1a,e

thia

of view.

•Although

point

11till

ra.01-.1 pl'opaga.naa.,

io suppleuiant,. oorrelate,

students

Stl.id a. Hegro teu.oluJri

1a nothing in the off ~rings

there

to suggest

and tl1e1r

of tbe ~ol,oola
is un 1.t teu,pt

there

and interpr@t

bistory

ait.cle

.,_ndG.ll

•' l

~-

~:
mu.teiial -in tl1e tra.diiiona.l
.,
oontributiona

~nd bis (tlHt Negro•a)
Thia,

knowledge.

I t.t,lnk,

the Mogro sobool, •
oll1ld in school

•

la tho distinQi

of

oontr1but10n

Another teacher wr1te1u

Stl4,te of West V1rg1n1ai

•Ttie Negro
banc11011.p11'1the

ahor1ff

of the oounty;

or

Q,

judge;

ha•d• every white boy lea.rns tllut be

while on the other

a.ny of these

a ohanoe to aohieve

positions.

hard in order to ke•p fr~

oomplex.

to all

He learJUI that ~ doea not bave & ollanoe
·of the United State•• a Governor of the

to be the president

has to fight

of Neg:ro

relationship

loa:rn& 11hat be hae a "great

0,olor of hi a f a.oe,

iority

oouraea in the ligLt

I believe

l:W.8

Tile Negro 0l1ild

g.-tt.iug

~hat the history

th,. 1.nto.r-

of the Negro

should be made oompuleory tor bo,h g~oup• to study.•

one effeot
aaaocia.t1on

with

assimilation

found

ia a heightened

At the same time the prooeaa of

of white atandarda

many of these
creating

in the mining fielda

and

history

the typo of tea.Chen• wbiob the writer

with fow exoeptions
ra.oial self-respect.

of the teaohing of raoial

baa been more rapid for

oh11dren than for their

a wide gap between

them.

pareaia,

thereby

It 1• 1nov1table

tl-iat

in auoh a s1tue.t1on aom• a.re bewildered by the oonfl1ot of
sta.ndards.

family

ton11one 1noreaeo

1

and tardly

a't~bility

is sl.1attered.

The bypersenai i1v1ty

developD1ent of the rli.oial
mining

payoho•1•

al tu1t.tioll. only raoial

oonoomitant

lead.a mi.UYto aee in tbe

exploitation.

at home they leave to faoo the deadlines
and other plaoes.
defeat to add their

eldera in tbe

oboNI

Some are auooessfulJ
more ar\loula~e

of 41eoontent.

t

wiill tbe

Soaing no hope

of other 1ndustrioa
others

return

in

vo1oea to tboe• ot their

-

CHAPTER
XI

LEISU~ TIMEAOTIVITIJS
Many wh1to poreona in the United states

the Negroes a happy, oarofroe,
,1,w of the reetlesenes1

aatiefied

well

indioated

uie less fMi liar

tb se traits

£4-nd.
more idealized

There oa.n be little

farmer• of the south have co•
•to have a. better
lif'o, •

In

of their

birth

to

of the north

states

would seem to•bo 1up1rf1o1al ani oompensatory

rather than real,

l

group,

oontinued mlg:ra--

by the

t1on of southern Negroes trom the states

ooneider

time•

no;th

doubt that

Nogro

in quea, of happinesa,

or •to get more enjoyment out of

High wages an,t a better

job )lave be•n•

it is tru••

oom1ng, but these

tbe immediate inoenti Vf:t of their

were

only means to the end mentioned above~ The Jobe wl:1oh moat

egroea mat aooept pr,olude,
atiefaotion

by

tb,eir very nature,. the

wbiob oome1 with many oqoupa.1;1on1,

What the Negro mean1 pretty
11 ibe possible

ua, of ltiaurt

llaa ended 1n the mining t1,1d1

time,

largely

by •pleasure•

The legio wboao que,t

baa found the var1et1••

•aye in which he may 1 ple41tUre h1mselt• detlnitely

of

limited.

lo1t of the Negro minor, oome, aa we .bave eeen, from agr10Ultural 1~0t1ona 1n which little
10 th~t1ea
0

ex1,ts.

a

d1Terslty

and oan therefore

adjuet

the monotony of mining town e.x1stenoe.

ln recreational
fairly

easily

In tbo mining ·

Washington, Forrester B.,ar1a,1onal
Fa.oJlit 111 fQE
l.he lliJ'Qt Annal1, Vol• C
• Ncn·.1928,. p, ff ,
.
Young. n.,

Qe,Sil•;
b

p. 267.

tndustry, however, thoy encounter

1a •alwaya something io be done;• in tbe

on the farm there
,ining fields

there

are periods

of ontotaed

inY ta.eke to enlt ven the d.o.J.

makoa new and dif:t1oult
,1ous life

a new type of 1naot1v1ty.
w1thou~

idleness

Tho Negro•• must therefor•

aclJuetment for •b1ob th,ir

pr••

has not prepa.rod tbtm and at 1iht ea.me time

ot t 1oc11ng the 11ft and ooruli•

aut'ter the disillusionment

t1one in the mining towns noi all

wbiob tll,r

bad imagined.

togeihoJ w1tib iht pa.in of unrealized

The pain of adjustment

\

antioipation

oone,1 tut•• a real tlem,ai

undoubtedly

diaeat 1ataot 1on ev1denood. 't>Yl1groo1 1n...
all

in the

ibe oount 1••

atucl1ecl.

wo:rk and lo.ok of ieoreat1onal

Irregulat

to f1t the1:r neod.e have resulted

1n th•

logro mlne:re• $ptnd,ii.

1ngmost ot their leiauro ln more t1me•k1ll1ng
in a.ctiv1t1e1

likely

to promo,e-1nd1v1dual

mont, Owing to the faot

Negro,were living
of•eubeietenQe

level•

reading mater1a.11,
hab1,e was made,

in Weit Virginia

..o:r· aooia.1" tmpfove-.

ot the study upon a 1 m1n1mum,-

whiab left

no systomai10
Inquiry,

ratbtr than

the 1Ginere, bo'tb white and.

tha,

at tho time
3

faoll11i1ee

no money tor purobaae of
e11u4y of normal reading

hc;>wover, 1nd.1oa.ted tbat

miners

of tbei i re.oa i-ead very 11 ttle.

:rega.rdl•••

Oocasionally an old. Negro miner or hie wit• may be seen
reading the Bible

but reading

amongthe minor aQt1v1t1oe

t.r,praotioally

--

ta deQidedly to be pla.oed.

of the Negro miners.

L1bra:r1ea

1ntiOOees1ble to the m1nei-e and, by the

summer ot 1932, moet ot ihe number ordlna~ilJ
nowepapera or peri~clioale

aub1ortber• to

bad bad ,o d1aoont1nue their

Bookkeeper• and poetmaate:r• :reported that

aortptions.

eub•
Negro

newspapers suob ae The Obioago Defender, The Pttieburg

Courier, Baltimore Afro-Amertoan, and the Norfolk Journal
,-nd Gufde, as well a• the Orteia

and Opportunity

maga11nes,

were r.eoetved by a number of Negro miner• before the oom1ng
Th••• paper,, however, rtquire

Qf the eoonomlo or1a1e,

emall amount ot time for their

relatively

a

perusal,

t

Loafing in various form• iue•

up "m.ob of tht time.

Somi of the m•n may be found a• •heir homes aal•ep,
·•.

some reettul

aotiv1ty

•11tting

llke

or 1~

.f,

Yore of th,m,

down,•

however, seek amusement away from home, and on ldlo d~ye,
weather permitting,

w1ll be found in groups of varying aizes

a.round the mining town,.

some little

a few who l1ave oome togeth•r.
ai--. .......
'~----'

,

'•••··

~~-

~~•

groups are oompoaed of
~.P9l...w.bi.le ,1 v;1a1.ting

a.round,• tbat is -to aay• going from one house io a.notber
&nd trading

supplies

traok in the vloinity

railroad

almost oortain
rails,

of goeeip and n••••

go ■ stping,

of ihe oompa.nJ store is

arguing,

ancl story it111ng

4

•eto• oakes,•

delioaoiee,

are ibe per-

In pro•p•rou•

times these gathe:rlnga are made te1t1ve wlth

and othor

teaetog, ban.-

Talking, laughing•

petual order ot the day in tbeso groups,
oan~y, peanut,,

glanoo at th•

to reveal twe>long J."owaof men, eeatecl on tbe

faoiiag eaob other,.

terlng,

A

~ob•••• of

obeeae, ~ardinoa,

aoft drinks,

A<J.di1ion-.1 popular p1&Qea tor Jon-

•. ···

gregating are inside ,he oompany etor,,

on tbe store plat-

form, and at the •olub boua1• or boarding bou•••

Tbeee

soenee are not unlik:1 t l'lose oommonlJ aeen in tbe rural

Soutb a.t oroesroad.a,

r&t.1
lway ,ta:Uona,

5

or storea..

Regroo,

learnea

tlio fi nu art ot loaf tng before ooming to tilt

fields,

and this

aotivity

tra1$ tepres,nia

patt~rne

ratbor

mining

a eeoon4ary d1ffui1on of

tban a new a1tuatlon.

Tbeae groupe not only provide azm.u1ementbut also

informal agenot•• of oommuntoatlon and oontrol,

oonai1tute
~-

Pol1t101, 'rel1g1on,

1 ib••

l1••••• loqal

of int ex,..

qutftione

ea,, •the bo•••• and 1 ibe wh1to tolke• are frequent su~jeote
of dlsouaaion .. In th• uautl ooapu7+ontd town of avetag•

th•••

e1se 1nt1mate oon,aQ~I of the •nt1rt legro group uke

gatherings in.,oapablt
ions.

forwne ot gro~p

~•dS•••••
and opin-

In the 1111&11
e1P1ng •on or Village the laok of

ezo1temen,

inau.ro• ,~• fJ.:r1ng qt t.he moat oo•onplaot
·. ............

1ngs in the lives of the inhabit._,,~
th:rougb. male ae wtll a.a female

qbannele

.

.

,:•....

100n

'beoomea oommon

at times 1n olaahoa between •••b•r•

oon.

of

'
the Negro oommunity..
Be9ause of ,bee• oaoaaloQa.l alteroa-

tiona,

many of wbioh are due to eex irregularities,

em,,.

ployera are almost unaniaoue in saying tbal Weg,oes get
along with the whit•• more amoothlJ than with memboie of
their
5

own group.

'.

Goeaip d1seem1nated

proper1y and gete ba.qk to the persona moat clireotly

oerneda reeulting

happen.·, ........

Tb• women ot the mtnlng 11ownehave, ae a rule,
1, 88 time tor leisure than t htlr epoueee! Even though tbt
11ne is not running meal• muat be oookod, houeea must be
a1eaned, and olothes_\ must be waahod,

The women, neverthe ...

, a.ro muob ad.diotoa. to •vta1t1ng, •
11188

The informal

groupe

are rarely oompoeed of Jaemb•r• of both eexo• unlee, a man
18 visited

by other men at hie ownhome and bls wife re•
1• e1tbe:r a woman's or a man••

mains, The usual gathering

This 1nf orrnal vie1 ting by the women goes on not op.lJ

group,

•

dthin tbe Neg:ro group,
group ae well,

legto

informally at their

but extonda ou.1warcl to i~•

whit•

and white.; m1nere1 W1Yfl v1,1,

togetber

Interraotal

homes and exohange news.

10af'1ng groupa a.znopgthe men are oiore oommonlJ found on t be
platfonie

of etoree

In towns· where they

oxtst the •Y. U. O, 4. •s•

(oompany'.""o~ned
amusem,nt building•)

o·ong:rega.tingoentera

and the pool :roomaare

St~tes.

- .

for men of both rao•••

roomliare numeroue and somewhat notor1oua
6

tra.ok1.

&ild a.long tbe railroad

In tbe mining field~

ly use tlie eame 'bu1ldinge

,..,

Negro pool

1n tb• United

whites and Hegroes frequent-

wbioh, if undor company super-

Vision and mana.ge1nt1nt,are usua.lly orderly

plao•••

Pool

roomaowned a.ncl run by :Negroes are to bo found. in almost

every 1naopend,nt ~own 1n the mining fields.

7

Some of

these were found to be owned and operated by ex-miners wto

r
7

Bee

r.

Young,D,. o·g,214
•• p,

309.; a.lso Waabi pgton,

B., op, ott., p, a i.
Bee w. Va. Bur.eau of Nes.ro Woltar, and Stat1et10,,

Report, 1925-1926, pp, 74-7iJ
pp. 20.2341
.,

Repoit,

19~7•1$38,

had bee~ •expelled•

from the ml~•• on aooouni of their

Thoy are frequently

Y1a1ted. by the minere on their

s1onal tripe

tbe outside

ooo~

As a rule a oro,,d wi 11 be found on

"to town,•

as well as the 1ns1do of tbeee pool rooma.

abopa• oommon~eoreationcal oenters

Negro barber
in Ndgro-Amerioan life,
the largor

age,

are tound infrequently,

mining towns,

exoept in

What •oar'bering" is neoeeaary

ls

usually

done by the Negro miners 1ihomaelves,

quently

a Negro miner with some ek111 in ouob work supple.-

•

ments 111a ea.rninga by •barbering,•

»ot infre~

Ooo&iionally tbe

•barber• works on tbe •olub-bouae" poroh, in wbioh oase he
and. b1e ouatomere beoo•• ,tbe nuole.ua for a. gathering

and

A Negro miner.barber

consequent

•seaaion,

•

In tht

Negro barber

ebope tounc:t in

a few mining towns and in the 1ndependon• towna fao111t1ee
for playing oheokere and other games are oommon. wber•fore

these shops also beoome loafing aa well aa buain•••

oent•r•.

_.,,.

Loafing

near the oompa.nyatore
...

11th the 00mins of good roadt
f 1elde tho automobile

afforded

to tlle 111n1ng

the Reg:ro min•r• tbe enjoy-

s

ment of pleaeures tn•ie~otore

unknown.

Thetf v1alts

wore

extended beyond the 11111te of tholr. own mining iowne to

1noluc1e relat ivee in ot~•-r town• OJ::otpor. oounttea ... · One of
the keen pleasures

to f1ll'the1r

of the KoDowtll County JegrQ miners was

oar1 full

of fr!encu and drive ,o lorthfork

or Keyatone to attend the movlo•• In oomoP1•o•e the miners
may still
tbeatei-~

enJoy the movie• if ~hoy have enough aof1P and tbe
aro still

:running.

Many of ibe theaters,

have be,n oloeed sinot oaily in tbe depreaaion.

bowover,

One dis-

ooura.god-Negro womanwho bad lost bor oar as a result
the depi-eeeion said&
we bad,
8

•our oat

We could at least

we.aabout all

of

the pleasuro

get away from tll1s dirty

plao,

One of the faotors ~ba.i belped weaktn the ti es tl,a.t
bound the. Negro to the eo11 in the South was the
ep:rea~ ot auiomo'b1le o«ine:rl!llllp, (laahington,
r. B. 11
012, ett. • p. a,a.)

80 met1mee then.

NQwtba,•e

gone.•
ude

a

Having developed

lildng

for the aot1v1tlee

bilte,

the Negro mlnei-a who haYe lost

automo-

poeetble by their
their

ca.rs during

the

go baok to tbe lowe:r "p1an of 11vtng and. tho old.

depression

1aolat1on ot tho •1n1ng town only wi~~ ibe sroa,o•t d.iffioul ty.

Tbe lose of their

bitterness.

oar• ta an important oauee of t.be

and oonaequoni pereonal disorgan1zatton
Many of them teel

by soate of tl1e Nogro miner,,

fa.ot tba~ they loat tbelr

Qi.l'i

tbrough

,vtdenoed

ctoeply tho

no f&\111iof ibeir

•

own• tor they were anxioue to work,

Attend.anoe $.t pubJio danoea ta a to:rm of oomme:roialiaed

p~tronteed almoel ,xolueivelJ

reortation

younger Negrous.

Negro••do not

A good many of the older

look witb favor on theee dano•••

by tb•

Pt~haP• tht 41otavor they

find in the minds of aome of ihe •good. people• of ine town

ta not beoauae of thet~ •wiokedn•••• UJ:. u., but beoaua•
....

•

•

•

J

J

ao,1 v1 t 1•• •t wblob tbt legro

d.a.noing, 11 one of those

Baptist,,

,

in imitation

of their

white oo-d1noa1nat1ona.l1at•,

th•••

have looked utanoe,

The ocoa,tonal ooourr•no• of
danoea on Sun~y do•• not help to bt1ng abou1 a a,,,1ng
the minds of old and young ln 1ih1a regard.

of

Ii l• no, 11ur-.

pr1,1ng, however, that tbe young Begroee pa,ron1•• tbie
form of amuaemeniainoe •tn the majo11ty of the oommun1t1••
Prov1e10n tor rooreatton
be almost negligible.•

9

and amueemen, 1• ao meager ae to

lv•n duriag the &\lDUner
ot 18331

however, not 1oee of danoe, wore to be •••n in eome of t ll•

i

u. s,

Coal oomm1e•1on, Roporia,

n.

III,

p, :a,432,

~ore fortunate

ooal town•.

It iQ not surpr1Q1ng, beaauee of l1m1tod reorea.t ional

a.ot1vit1es,

tl,a., oommeroiiii.lized

Keyetone 1n MoDowoll Oounty,

known in tbe mining fi@l~,.
for exa.mplt,

eex vioo 1& well

is no,or1ous for 1ta Negro •rod l1gbt • dia ...

oondlt1ona may b• found in other town,

t~aot, anq aimilar

bordering on the mining f1ol4a-

Ae hi-• already been pointed

out, the Negro miner• have a heritage of
early mining h1e,ory

11oen1e from

■ ex

make• auoc.,,ee d1ff1oult

ti.t

tor ibt

•

logroea who try to ra1•• tbe ••and&rdt 1n ttieir

oommunitiea.

White oit1ztn•

who look upon auoh oondltlone With indtffer10
.
ent amueement u belpg 'the tb1ng"·to \>e ea:peotod of Nogroee
1noreaae their

Although 1ome oompa.rdte have

d.ittioultie1,

made a oonoort•d

etton

to •~ol1eh oouero1a1Jz•d v1Q• due

to houses of prostitu,1on

within tht1r towns. legr~•• and

1,d.init the fa.ot that

white employers alike

1111o1t

.,,.

tiona a:re rela.tively
!ng

pr•••lenia

,1

tn the mining fieldf,

to control oommu.nitymo:ra.lath• ,t,1oter

tightened eooial olaaa llnee,
people tend to be 01,arly
Weat Virginia

native

:ra11 ...

legi-o•• have

ee thai ohUfqh an4 non•ot.urob

4ifferont1ated,

Negl'oe•

a•~ratla,.,.

a,

a. rul•

Tbe Virginia
oonaiclei-

and

1;ho Negroes

tiom the eta.tee fu.rtbef aoutb a, retponai'blo for moat of
tbo la.x atf.nciarda a.nci tend. to draw awtay from thern.
B~aeba.11 playing

r(1ineri o! Wi.lst Virginia,

10

ll

11

ba.s been traditional

witL tbe

both wl.ito and Negro.

As long

~0

Of. Young, D,_ Q~• 2tS•, p, 304; ~l~o Allon, g~1 Q1t,,

p.

65.

Seo Cbap1er XIII tor a'mort extond.14dteoueaion of

this

difterent1at1on.

·

a.s tho wtl t er oa.n remember wherever there

to build a baeoball

field

been 1n evidenoe,

waa room enoug 11

leg~o and wblte ball

In so•• looal1t1e•

olube hav1

with no level

or 11xt1 t•ei teame ,xt.et jua,

wider than fifty

1pot

tll• eamo

and go to the neareat o•a11able plaoe to play.

llany oom~

pan1ee sponsor both Negro and wbito baseball

team• wb1oh

play the teams of rival

game• in

oompant•••

sa,eball

normal times aro almost alwaye played on Sunday.
game1, especially

1n ~h• day1 of Qomparat1ve 11olatton,

were attended by praottoally

•

the w~ol• town P they offered

lo•n r1valr1••

the only publio ~mu•ement available,
oped between the different
the objeote

These

mining

too• and

devel•

the ieam• wo:r1

of muQh lOQal prldt,

In the present atatue of the mining industry,

tor tbe

however, baeeball team, a.re oxp11111v• luxurte,

ernploye_ra,.many ot w_ho111
in· outt1:ng all unneoosea.ry
ooste
,....,,.~,;.....Ji.~--w.!f.J.o,..
...
.., ·'

.......

~•---

.... -~.... -·~--,•l:L,,,,,__

""'"'·•---' __

;,,,, _____ ,

-•

· ... ...:··:

have disoontinued sponsoring tlie
when publto
~

diversion

thai

..,..,,~,.~'..:,J

__

1., ...... .-.... , ...

team,, Thu&at the time

11 most no•dtd 1t is least

very oommoncondition.

wrtter nottoed

··, ___J......J... , •.,.'.,;,;..,_..,.,. .. ~.J,~i-~;,.

available,

Jt a KanawhaCounty oporatlon ine

a splendid

baeeball

field

though

able wa.e not used by an almost deepe~ate Negio group.

avail•

Tbe

reason was very s1rnple. The minere oould not \>uJ even one
baseball,· for tb• oompany et ore allowed tllem nothing bu~
food,
While t be play1 ng of bt-eeba.11 hae t bus been

limited by ibe depr••a•4 OQftdit1one it le etill
form of reoreat1on,

for the Negro obildren

a oommoo

1n th• mining

..,.,.,r,.J

•. ,....,.

towns have refused to gtve up tllia

aot1v1ty merely for laok

of equ1pmant.

In a. YoDow,11County town the writer

watoh1ng

ollildren

Ndgro

playing

ball.

wae

One of tbe boys

a l~d of nine or ten yeaia to lot him use his glove.

reply wa.e:

"You oug~' to

•a.•made you ono. •

a.rouijed tbe our1oe1,1 of the •~1ter,

Tbe boya ba4 all ma.de their

glove.

saoka and raga.
sitting

asked.

His

Thia reply

who aeke4 to eee the

glovoa out of ooffee

Tbey were neatly done.

A Wegr9 m1not

near by gave a loud
laugb a.a he aa.1da •nem•s
t

Hoover glove, 11
In MoDowell County •over ~n the

more in n14enoe than 1n any other oounty,
and Bluefield

boJ• and girla

served playing eithei

12

w•

baae'ball

was

Betwoen Welob

of high aohool age were ob-

-•••ball

o; playground. ball every day,

Oooaeion~lly two g1rla• plargro~n4 ball teame plaJed and
sometime•

the boye 1 ,eam pl&ft4 86•1na1i tho .gi~l•'.

In •

addition. to the•• bofst and. g1i-l•' t•a.a• every qne ot the
towns .in tbla area
days.

ba• 1ia

aen•e •••

whioh playa on idle

At one plaoe wber, ow111g
~o le.ot Qf epaot ·tl,ore wa.s

no ball g~ound, a large numbot of legroea and wh1t,s were
working together

tear1Dg downa rQWot old oot• oveas.

Upon 1nveat1gat1on

1t. wae found. tbl.t

ih-.y

wore making a

baeeball -d1amon<1. Tbe oompany furntehecl their

mul,a and

tbe Negro and white miners were clo1ng tbe work fr•••
make a usable ball

12

ground out of that

To

part1ou.l.ar looa.tion

Thie term was used by Negroea 1n every oounty v1e1ted
to mean the territory
served by the No:tolk and
Western Ra1lroa4. It ie an abbr,viatlon of I, Aw,

I

I

l
I•

;I

'

I

required tho oomple,, w:reok1ng ot tho briok ooke ovene,

ta and 1•••11ng tbe

hauling away the ~ebrie and tilling
entire

field,

In the end the oompany would have the old

ovene out of tho way ~nd •h• men would have a plaoe to play
be.aeball,

Thie instanoo 11luatra,,a

about life

in the m1nlng t1eld11

two ou1ietand1ng fa.ate

(l) the ep1itt

of oooper~

ation and good will between whtio and Negro miner• and
(2) the extent

to wh1ob m1aet• will go to provlcie them-.

$elves with fao111t1oa tor reQreation.

,__ --Ntigio'and white miners working togo11i-.,-----ma.k1ng a. ba&t'b&.11f 1ol4

Baseball,
younger u1en, and,
played 1~ all

ot oourtie, appeals most sirongly
U.i

wo bave pointed

sion situ-.tion

out b1tore, 1t wa.i not

pl;a.oes even by tho young uien,

every oounty stua1ud ha.vo adjuetea
by 1ad.0pting a

to the

Tbe Negroes in

th~mselves to the deproe•

game whioh appoal1

to the old

~a well as the young ,m4, at t~e same time, en~~il1 praoti•
oally no e•penae.

Thia game, in whioh a phenoMn&l inteteat

wae exhibited
oheokers.

by

Negro miners in every oounty etudie1

Intereat

1

was

in oheokore lla,s been allown by Negro

miners for many year, but the game bao oome into its own
Formerly oh,ok•r

during tho dopreasion,

in the homeu of tba different

gb.rnes

weru hold

miners but more reoently

miners in several places

bave built

aun ut oentr~l looationa

wbere ohecker games continue lit~r•

ally

fro,n morning till

are rgf~rred

to as

night.

1 th•

olub.•

•

rude sbelturd

the

At •ome places

from the

tbeee

abeltars

In 10•• of tbeee townq where

very 1nf:requently ohoolto\- tournaments

the rainee operate

tinue for days at a time,

By a proot•• of elimin~tion

conthe

•·

cLaIDJ;-ionof one mine 1a ohosen and he 1• pi it ed against
ol,a.mpior, of a neighboring

town,

T~•••
inter-mining

games are followed with keen interest

by

without tii-1ng,

1nten1ow,

'"'-

Negro m1nera, aa a i-u.1•• ar• very eaey to

miners, both players

and apeotalore,

of tbe Uegro

ao tnten••

to be 41eturbed duritJg thetr

No auoh extreme 1nter,1t
white miners,

but tbe same

to play day a.ft•r a.a.y, apparently

but th• wr1ier found the interest

wo~e reluotant

town

tbo Negro miners,

At other pla.o•~ no euob tour:namen•• are held,
min~i-awete.obe•ned

the

that tbey

ohoot,r games,

wae appa.1.enton tho pa.wt of the

A oheokor •olub•

~

rival ·of oheokere 1a hor-aeeboe

The only p0eatble,
This gam• also

pitohtng.

ba.s tbe v1:rtue of 'be1ag 1mu:pen.

eive and at the aamo t1me adm1i,1ng wide part1o1pat1on by

both young and old,

Tbe boraesboe pitching oonteate are

attended by la:rge numbers.
additional

loser,

Whenlosing pairs dtop out

oonteeta.nte oome forth from '\ibe orowct, the

in tutn beoom1ng interested

1n aeelng how the new.

oomere fare at the bande of tbe team wh1oh has juat defe~ted
them.

Tbe horseshoe pltohing games, naturally

somewhat more wl~ely attended

than th•

enough, ~r•

obcuik•r games, as

v1oar1oue pa~t1oipat1on on tbe part of 1peotator•

le a muoh

s1mple:r matter"

Oard playing 1e also ••ry oommo~among legro
minera.

In more proaperoua timee ,here wae muoh gambling,

eepeoially

after

pay claJ•f

time are more likely

the oard ga.me• of the present

to be atmply t1me.k1111ng and not

luoratiYe aotivities.

tn the early daya of UoDcwell and

other oountiee ,he games ot ohano• were aooompanied with
liquor

still

i:s

a.nd ,nany Q1Urd.er1re1ultec1.
log,:,o miners
14·
drink liquor and mfk• 1t,
but in the proaent d►
drinking

\;

pressed

oonaumptton of liquor

oonditiona

a• well aa all

other oommod.1t1ea
ha• 41m1n1ehed,...Tb• write, encountered
only one or two Negro•• under ,be 1nflueno1 of liquor
during the ent.1:re ttu

Negroes and whit•••

in '\be field..

Iniervtewe w1th both

how•ver, revealed tbe faot that enough

1s oonaumedby Negro miner• to warrant mention of

liquor

the t 1me a.nd money .spent. in tte oonsumption.

Hunting and fiebing

Un{ortuna.tely, thougb Negro

time of the Negro minor,.
m1nerlii along

with •tiot
looatod

tlie New and Kanawha river,

line•

on atre~a

and polij, oomparatively
large

Negroes oan engago in hunting

limits

13
14

do some f1sl11~

few mines are

enougb to provide good fishing.

Sinoe the mines are located
in fishing.

oooupy some of tbe leieuro

in the mountain aooi1on1 the
to a. muob larger

T.be eoasona.l oharao,er·

enent

tban

of hunt111g,. of oourse,

tlJt t1rae whiob ·Uut Negro miner• may spend. in tbia

Welob naiiy News, Sept, 21 l~aa, p. a.
W, Va. Bureau of Hegro Weliare ana Statiattoa,
1929-32, pp. 6~06,

Repor••

aot1v1ty,

Almost every Negro family h-.. qne Qr two dogs,

and families
several.

particularly

1nteroe1ec1 1n bunting koep
where the m1nera bad tla.rdly

At one mine, 1n taot,

enough food to keep them trom bt1rtg bungry a Negro woinan
showed the writer

with a groat deal of pride her husband's

13 hunting d.oga,

This m1n~r and hie doge were taken w1th

the ~uperintend•nt

on hi• hunti.»g tr1pa.

81noe tennis

require•

,o little

spaoo on@ might

expeot it to be a popula~ game in the mining f1elda

but

1

\

neither
extent,

hav• \aken ii up to any great

whitee no:r Negiota

AmongNegro•a tennis

18 ••ldom touAd1 exo1pt among
►,

the upper classes

where it 1& looked upon somewhat as a

,no mining

badge of oaste.

In only two of

were faoil1tiee

tor tonn1• playing

towmt wero large

and bo-. b hacl larg,

tone

vieltod

open to H-sro•••

Both

Negro popula.1, 1ona. At

..,, one,...:UU1re..wa,a
...a .Jiegro __\,etmi-;1, --01,u'bf;t-l'ga&i-»-4,,bf~ th•·~-pl'i-1to-ipai ·-·•'·

of th@ Negro sobool,

At tho other ,ho Qompanytuin1ebed

tennte oourta tor both white and Beg10 mln•r• and a nu•b•f

of tbe older ohildren of legro minor• pl&Jtd,
ihe Negro mining group,,

however. t•nnl•

FQr moei of

11 praot1o&ll7

non-1x1e1i1nt,

It 1& not aurpr1e1ng that an awa.reno•• of the

importance of a reo1eatlonal

program on an oxteneive aoal1

1e tound among only a minority ot ihe ooal operators in tbe
mining tielde,

Exoeptlng tbe baeeball

Bional oompany-eupported baaeball

ground• and tho oooa-

team•• relat1Ytly

few

tao111t1es have been provtded ~Y the coal oompaaiee,

a.ot1v1ty.

Almost.

and families

several.

eve:ry Negro family ha& Qne Qr two dogs,

particularly

1nter,e1ed

At one mine, in taot

1

in bunting koep

where the miner• had lia.rdly

enough food to keep them from being

hungry a Negro wou1an

deal of pride her busband. 1 s

showed. tbe writer

with a great

13 bunti.ng dogs,

This miner and b1e doge were taken with

tho superintendtnt

on h1• huntil.18 t~ipa,

Sinoe tennie

requirea

,o11 ttle

sp&oo one might

expeot 1t to be a popula~ game in tlle mining f1elcla

neitl1er whitea

no:r legr.ota

the upper olasse,
badg•

ot oaete,

but

hav• iaken 1i up" to any great

AmongNegroes tennis

extent.

1

11 11eldom
found, exo,pt among
•.

where 1, is looked upon somewhat as a
In only two of •be mining towns vieitecl

wero fao111tiee tor tonn1• playing open to Htgro•~• Both
towm, wer~ largt

ana both hacl larger, legro populailona.

At

....,, one,,.:Uuu~a w.u-.a.-..llegro.--i·enm.-;e,
---01,ubQcl'ga&i•-4-,bf~ tbe··'P'!'i-10-ipai

of the Negro eohool,

At the other \he oompanJ fuintebecl

tennia oour1a tor both whtt• and leg~o

•l~•r•an4 a n~b•f

of ibe older ohildren of legro minor• pl&Jtd,
the Negro mining group,,

however, tennl•

fqr mosi of

1, praot1oall7

non-ex1et1nt.
It 1& not eurprieing

tbat an anrent••

of the

importance ot a ~eo1eational program on an oxteneive aoale
1e found among only a minority

mining t1eld1,

ot the ooal operator• in the

Exoepting th• baseball ground• and the oooa-

sional company-supported baeeball teama, relatlvtly
fao111ties

have been provided ~Y the coal oompaa1e••

few

···--·-

A part of tbe rea•on for tli1S
panies are so limited

taot 1a

in tlle1i roaouroes

11wa.reot· t:t~e need for faoilitloa,

many ooal com-

tba.t

even though

that.

auperinttnden'ta

to boards of diroo,011

to: deol1n1ng profit•

to rooommend an outlay

tor auob •unproduot1Y••

who anewer

are not likely

ooate,

A

seoond reason for thie faot 1, that man7. it not moa,, of

11hooperatoi-• of Wea'$ Ytrgtn1a: lla,vo oome up in ,he mining
traditions

of the state,

Some of th•••

men ~•oall1ng·tbat

tb,y themeelvee bad not even tbe a4va~•eg•• of the miner,

of today, oonaid.or proednt oondi-lone r,1,1i1v,11 very favor.

able,

of th• Begro miner• in providing

The initiative

own recreational

fao111t1••

tbo1r

ta tu:thezi limited booaua, ino

minor• in the paterna11et;1o gompany-owned 'tone hal;,1tua:i,ly

loot to tbe oompany for prov1e1ona of all
they

eon•• and

beoause

t ••1 aa a rule that whatever go•• into improvementa

1mmed1at•1Ybecome•

1

qompany1 propert1,

It 1 s not meant io inter h•r•,. howeYer, that·· oom;,.;

pan1ee have enti~ely
welfare of their

operator•
further

negleo,ed thia important aapeot of the

employ••••

tn their

A• a matter of taot,

tLe ooal

oompa.ny
.. owned _town• have proba.bly gone

in t hie rospeQt ihan tbe a.ve:age e:nployer of labor,

ror intta.noe, in the paat few yoars tbe state department of
minee has carried
baa attraotod

forward~

wido attention.

ba.ve the1t fitst-aid

safety eduoat1on oa.mpa1gnwhioh
Many of the m1n1ng towns

teams whioh oompete in atoiional

state metta one of mor• time• during tbt y,ar,

and

»ogroea a.nd.

while• do not oompote, bu1; a town 11 :i;epresen,e4 by botll

&.

white and a oolore4 team, whioh me•i periodically
practioe
tea.ma,

for the eta~• and. eeotiona.l
The writer

whioh tlle living
by

meeting•

room mantel

wtth •1l•er

wae lined

the oompan1ee look at tbe firai.atd
will

t' ••l

j

t to tl!elr

.

but \olefat

Some of

teama.

,eama aa ~ust some

to do wttb them.

bave nothing

Othe;rs oonaider

• an.cl aponsor

tbem beoause tlHtY

.

.

Wfi.Y, Othera,

pa.nie~.

beliove

pari1Qularly

eome

in them etrongly.

tude of the oompa.ny, tl,ese
wLile leieure-time

aativity

safety

ot the la.rgeet

t,u:1ms oonstttute

.

·,,

ta.lk and is followod

of all

in by Negroes

e.1 Dl\lOhaa by

One of tho l'-rgeet

A Negro
mtner,

TlJ.e

ihe wbitea.

ooun'tte• of ihie

1

etato but

1,,employee,

Tbe Negro p1on1o and wh1te pi onio

are held the ea.me a.ay, but t·n different
attended

'

and are p~ttici-

as well, givee pionto• for

during the aunnner monthe,

..

•'-••···

At

tho

oompan1e, in Wo•i V1rg1nht

with minow.not only in: different

in other state•

'

by a wblte

olub~ of tL1e oompany aro thua o1-raoial
patad

a wortb-

for miner• ot botb racae,.

m_in,err,_,
_pie_"-_1i11:1_
°t,V1iOJ_a
month for planneli
progrNie,
-·-- -· ·---·- ------ -·- ··-..... -- - .. ..
.
-

oom...

of the ait1 ...

Rega.rdle••

one plaoe t11e "sa.fe1iy olub, • an orga.niaatlon

his

tbem

adVli-ntage to •:oumor• tlle nhne departn1ent

in tbio

miner gives

oupa won

ot t·h• mine clepai-tment and.

of the offioiale

juat a.s f'ool ieb,

with other

ha• 1'181ted mor• than one Negro home in

tho miner a.a ·a member of theee eatety

•toolishneea•

•nd

plao•••

The writer

one of the Negro pion! oa a.t wbi oh 1ihe wife of a

Negro editor was the m1aire•• of otremont•••
p1onio• ar•

1 on

S1noe the••

tho company• they are widely •tt,ndod,

apparently not only by tho employee, of the oompanyglvlng
them• but by others aa well.

On

th• day of the p1cn1o men-

tioned the writer piot,4 up legro bop of high aohool age
on tho highway and drove them u ·tar as twenty lllilee 10

attend th1• p1on1o.
guoets mado little

Tho fact that they were untnv1,ed
difforenQe

to them.

The boy• deeoribed

the p1cm1oa a.a oooaaion, eo h1lar1oue and fea,iTt

oould not attord

that they

,o ml•• them.

Oooaa1onally in the mining field• an operator ie
,
found with broad eoo1al vision oombined W1~ a. unique knaok
Qf utilizing

all available

maximumamount of recreation
One 1uperint•ndent,

reaour,01 •o ae

•oprovide

tho

a~d other aorvioe• for hie men.

for example,. bad oonverted a pond onoo

used as a watering plaoe tor company.owned mule• into a
swimmingpool for tbe wL1te obild1en
He brougbt· the

of ibo m1n1ng town.

water for tbe pool f iom an abanc1oned mine.

I oonve""ittdmule pond

A't the timo of ,he intorview
but larger

a. similar

he wa• oonsti-uot1ng

pool for the u-a• of the Negro oh1ldren.

tllia to-wn 'M.t.s not in Wost Virginia,
tho border in Vlrgini&,

it•

bu, a. m11• or eo ov•l"

1nolua1on bo:ro •••m• warrant•~

beoauae tbe same oompanyown• mor• operations

Virg1n1~ than in Virginia,

Although

1n Weat

of tbe pools a~

The building

this Virginia town was ooneidered an exportaen, and ma.1
result

in the puild.ing ot 11m1lar fa0111•t•• at aome of tbe

Weet Virginia

towna.

ful super1ntondon1

Tb1s ineiano•

•

•lliit&te

what a reaouro, •

may <lo a1 oompa·ra.ttvely~amall

oost,

A oornpany, wbioh 1• ba.ok•d.b7 an tnter,iat,

orga.n...

1za\1on and onormoua %••ou•o••• t11Plo1• eoolal wowkeraa,
'l'll••• 1001a1 wo1k1te 41ttft

sev·era.1 opo:ration.e.
oduaa\1on and letaur•

time ao,1•1t1o•,

adult

Ai tho ii••

th1

writer wae in the towne of thle oompany oan'1.1Da•xblbite

w,r, being held. for 1ihe b1aot1•. of ihe

ancl demonetrati.ons

houaewivea. The le.gro womenwtre •~tending &n4 fo\Uld th••
Buoh work, llowev•r, 11 cauito UftUIU-.1 tn 1ibe

qui'\e helpful.
mining field.••

for tow ooapard.11ttol

The Negro obu:roh 10. ~he mtntng t1,1ct1 1 M

gen,rally

15

t•

eeotiona,
•• 1n :pa.1, mti the
In taot, 'h• ohutob hae played a part

the oaao in rural

need for reoreat1on,

it,

able to •upport

in the reo.reat1on of ,he eou11hernBegro ao impoiaiant tbat
Odumhas seen fit

gener..i d1vielonea
15

to olaeeifJ

eoo1&1 gatberioe;• into ~wo

•tho•• wbiob ar, h•ld undef

Of. Young, D,, QP,

ai, ..,

pp. 264-265.

tilt

auapioea

of tho ohu:roh, and tho•• wbioh are not,•

16

Th• ••r•

Talue tor

a.noe at ohuroh eervioea bas 1mra,nee :reoreational
many Neg:roea, whiob 1e retleo'ted

that

in the faot

in aom•

even though

plaoee the Negro ahuroh 1a open almo•t nightly
1t may have a :egular

attend•

px-eaoher only twioe a month,

Mentlon

llas already been made ot the Jegroe, • fondneee for fune?ale,

Negro miners are here Qnly following a traditional
.
17
time aottv1ty of the Southern Negro,

leieure-

,
\.

Where the Negroes are shut oft from tho a.0tuaemenis
and the ~eo;reation• wh1.obevery normal peteon de..
sires and which model'n aooial. worker• a.:re finding
neoeeeary for _induairlal workir•, it 11 not eurpr1a1ng to find that the o1rou, the revival, tb•
funeral, and large religloua galheringa will take
number• from work,

ot funeral attending

This tra1t

11 powerful enough to influ-.

enoe Negtro'..miner,e, to ro~a..~~ ~dle,

evon i_n 1ibe dull times
·"

oxiet,1ng duri~

tbe aumme:rof lS32,

'

,, .. , ...

·-·

,._._, ·.·,·,1.·,

Sa.id one employe: in

i
I

McDowell Oounty;
funeral,

Negro l1k~a nothing

mor• iban a good

Ono of my Negroee told me about attending

•beet funeral•

funeral

1 Th•

laat

week be bad ever been to.

tno

There waa a

over a\ one ot my mines Jaai wetk and praotioally

eveiy one of tbe·Negroes
the~ to·t•Vt

tbeir

'laid

funerals

on Monday and they oouldn't

oft,•

I usually try toge~

on Sunday•-

but ,hie

very well keep her that long,•

w., ~ooi'/i,l ang Mental Trait'l
Oolumb1a Univ, Pre••• 1910, p, 218,
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Odum, Howard

17
18

loaley,

1121
fl. ,

p. 230,
o, B., Qp,

womandied

glS•, p. 240.

gt tlle Nefa·g.

.,
•

l'uneral•

;
I

providt the logro wiib r,oreational

ao,1v1,1, but allow bl~ alto a k1ndied but not 1dont1oal
e~tiafaotion,

The Negro hae trad1t1onally

for the dead.

Oocae1ona for aympaihY are, of QOur•e•

defined and beoome et1lllll1 tor folk behavior.

oulturally

These ways beoome group r1 tual.

brings

value.

shown •respeot•

the attitudes

forth

1

tbf obeorvano• of wbi oh

UPon wb1ob th• group bas plaoed

The Negro group has placed au0.h a value upon ex.

19

b1bit1ona of eympaihy 1a times of a1okn••t and death,

gete an immense omottonal 1atiataoi10•
n1t ion and status

are attained.

by

Reoog-

t,dlloriflg to ibo mores a.a

aevolqped by the r1tua.l ob•1nan9e.

ao

Tbuo a 1,sro a1nei,

aomPttnJ and roduotd to a minimumot 1uba1a,~

in debt to·ihe

eno• l•••l,

from tho obeervanot

and behavior 1n waJ• det1~od ae p~oper.

of the ritual

and

piot•r a tuoo•al io

•Y

tht

opponunitJ

ot •

d-.y•a work.

Jv.nerala ar1 not th• oxtlyow,o~ tuaotlon, whioa
have r,or,ational

and -.r11agea
fulleet

value to, the H~io e1ner,.

•Bapt111nga•

are w14t1J ai,enclo<l and. aio onjoyocl to •b•

of their

posa1b111t1•••

Moet of the Negroes are

Bapt1etaJ hence iho 'bap1i111ng•• are held. tn ,he oreok or
river noareet to th• ~own· 1n whiob 1Jbe oburoh 11 looato4.
Tbe1e gatber1nga,

together

with tbe •aooial•• • feat1va11,

meetings of missionary soo1et1ea and young people's
t iea,

an~ the giving of rellgioue

play••

all

1001 ....

••n•the

19

ao
'

I

funotion

of allow1a,g a development

of the desire for reoognit1on,

aary for the sat1afao\1on
Tnoae tunotions

olotb•••

ao neoee-

of ••lf-fteling

afford the oooaa1on for exhibiting

•oea\

or ee:rve aa m,e111ng01n••r• to~ ib• yol.Ulgp,opl•

ready tor the marriage-au.rt

or the W1dowo4looking tor new

oompan1ona. Not th• loa.11 pleaaur•~l•

part of the•• vai1oua

funotiona is tho informal •••~1ng after tbe1f oonoluaion and
the return home in groupa.

go,,1p, and etoriea

•••••

exchanged between peo:p19 Jtho me~t moa1ly on these
\,

value of oertain

The recreational

reltg1oue

are

oooaeione.

ot the

tunotiona

churoh 1e not therefore th• reault ot oonao1oua etfoit

in

•·

these directions.

bu' in the tn:tonso.l.opporlun1t1es

expression whioh ohurob gathering•

tor

afford the people.

The

deoorum exh1b1te4 by tho legroo• on the•e oooas1ons, dressed
ln their best and bebavlng on tbo ~a•l• of norma of etiquette
not oalle·d fo.r .in tbeir
sa.t1sfaot1on

usual

rout1ne,.-1a~-aooompanle'1--·b-y-·
·the-· .........,.....

whioh oomea froin playing

t1t1ed with a heightened sta\ua.

1 deal1zod

The reaultlng

roles

1den-

oatbars1a

is important in breaking tbe uaual monotony of the mining
town reg1 men,
Negro
detail

lodge■,

whioh will be montioned in more

elsewhere 1n thia study, ha.ve, as a rule, be~n asao-

01ated w1ih tbo ohurobta in observation

of funeral

and othet

,u,rvioes, in faot many of tho preaohers have been aleo lodge
21
leadera.
Lodge aotlvity baa been traditlonal
with tbe

31

w. Va. Bureau ot
1ea1...2a,

Negro Welfare and Statistioe,

pp. 64-85,

Report,

southern Negro a.netl1.e preeeMe 1n tbe mliitng fioldi
normal cultural

eequonoe.

lodges were quite aat1••
oommunitl•••

aa

11

a

In more pro•poroua days tho

1n the 10Q1al ltfe

of ine

lllining

At Ibo ttm• tbe preaent atudy waa made, how-

ever• these frate~aal

organ1aat1one wore praottoally

aot1v• due to dopr••••4 flnanqlal

oond1t1ona,

1n-

An analyst•

;
I

I
A r,110

of tho rotro~tional
differ

ot better

tu.notion• ot tho Hegio lod.gea would

in no impo;taat

r1epoot from what hae alrtadJ

said conoern111gNegro oburoh•••
of brilliant

regalia

daye

Partioularly

boon

doe• the uee

and h1gb 1oundi11Bi111e1 enhance the

normal \endenot•• towa~d a

tn>~ of m,galomanta found

a.mo•

minor! ti1ea who•• ,1atue 11 llmltod. 'by wba,. 11111,r ha• nam,d

la· · dee Qclum,Qi.a qi$,• Ob. III~

it.to

23
•oultooratio

d.omiu.tton,

•

Moat of tbo o~an~1a.,1on1

P@r~1t membership_by women as well as mon,

Negro teaoL•~• in: the mining f 1,1da,
e;roup, have •~1l:l1te4 a greai,r

taken ae a

awa,ren••• of th• eooial

role of eduoaiion than any other peraoae 1n poa1~ton1 ot
potentiii.l

Iateiv1,wa with th•••

lead•r•b1p,

revoal the taot tha,

they haYe aaorlt1ot4

ieaohot.•

oonolder&blo time

and energy ,o provide progiau of r••~•attoaal

aqt1v1t1e•

whtoh would keep '$he. young P•OP1••· pantoul-.rly_

during the

\;

adoleeoent ye•r•• at tbt sohool u long a.a p0t11b1• after
the regular

ola•~ houre.

of family 1ntlueno••

live,

R•e191ft!.1lng ftanklJ

obaraote,

tht

.under wbloh mapy of thelr

student•

these teaoher• have proQeed.eclupoa tho aaeuapt1on

that the eohool ha.1 more to otte, ,be pupil• ,baa tht home,
and have prov1de4 olQ• ot yar10\ll t1n4t

ca.mpaigne, draaaat101, and otur

foh!II

••h1ei1oa,

ot profiiablo

But tbe Negro ieaoh•r•, iho~h

time aot1v1i1ee.

the dearth of reoreat1ona.1 fao111i1e1
•••

1

101suro

awaro of

tn tho mining fiolda,

no~ b••n abl• io meet tho e1tuation

adequately,

of them are untr•1ned in r~oroa1tonal leader•hip
hampered by l&ok of tunde.

o1v1o

Ma~y

and are

The 1otool, moreover, is always

,.,ta diaa.dvantag• in oarr71ng forward any program of volun-

tary aotivitiea
ot·

on tbe par1 of the aiudenie,

tLtun a.s1001ate

beoauije many

1t 1nsepa.r&i-blywith work and benoe are

it.nxioui 'to g•t ta.wayfrom the ee1Lool plant aa soon a.a post1•
bl1,

33

In spit,

lliller,

of ite ha.n,uoa.pa, bowever, 15beNeg,:o 11tobool
H, A. 1 11:911, . lat1on1, tn<& Qla.111.1, pp,

37•11.

has appe.rently made an honeat efton

to me,t

ihe nted for

in tbe mialx»g ftelu.

recreation

In aome pl•o•a Negro teaohe:r• have ahown oonsi<ierablo leadership

in organizing

1•1•ure ,1me •otivttiaa

only among the young people bui among th•lr
oommunity, for •umpl••
clubs,

pa.r•nt• ao well,

of the teaoher1 ta a KoDowell County

Under the leaderebip
girls'

not

legro high eobool boJ•' olub1,

a wo!llen•a lnd.u1-.r1&1 olub, and a men•s olub

have bten organ110<1. The writer fire,

bt&J'cl

of tbeao

\;

aot1v1t1e• fiom tbo Wife of a Negro mln@rin a 411,ani
oounty wllo had formerly

livtd

'boaom• uoouaiomed to the aoiive

life

1nJn1a

oommun1ty.

B&ving

reo:r:eii.t101U1,l

and profi,_ablo

bere ab• was very unba.ppy and diaQouraged in Lor pres~
.

i

ent home. These olubs for adult, t..it• $hi plaot of ibt
usual gossip gath,ring

tbe1r ii••

and utilize

in 1natniq.

i'i·on ··ot-vax-ioua· -kinda,--- -Somework ···tn-..w,avi·ng ·t.ud· 1n-·.h&ndi• ·

orafts baa bten don,.

The work ot

tn,

d.ift•~•nt

ooordtnated by a oommu.nityoouno1l wbiob aoi1
olearing

bous, for ih• 41ft•n~i

The Agrioultural

&a

9lu011•

a aort of

olu~••

Extene1~n Departmoni ot Weit

onlr among the
rural farm Rogro•• ~u, amo12g
••110 m1a,r1 •• well. rour H
oluba have bee~ ,to~••4 1a a tow pl.a.at• and a,e •upp.,o:rt1<l
Virginia ~n1••••1•y

entbuaiaeitoally

ha• d.oo• eom• work not

by_Regro m1nor1 an4 tb•1r W1Y••• Garden

oampatsn• and 1,struotion

1a oanning and meal planning are

also furiberod by the Stat• Un1var,1i110 oooperation With
the r,deral

Department of Agr1ou1,ure.

?a a441,1on to tlll•

418

Sonioo Oommittee

govo:rnmenta.l a.ot1v1,1 the Am•r1aa.n Friends
ha.e, in addition

to gl'fing

reliof

organized

I

and ho-1th oluba, and baa offered

aome opportunity

men to work at oa.rp,al:ry ancSooob11ng,

eomoplaoe1 •xpre11td

sewing olubs

24

io th•

Negro minei-11 ln

a b1gh raga•4 for tb• aotivities

of

thl a ol'ga.ni•at 1on,

Negro mu110&1 orga.niaailou

in ibe mining f1elda,

have l>••n traditional

llan7 1oar1 ago »egro 'bands we:e eome-

• play•d
what oommon, Thea, 'banda

a, 41tt,ren,

oooasione and

were always pree,ni a• the nwneroua holiday otlebratlone.
Labor Day• fou:rth of July,

and il"tmtla.r holiday•

and band oonotrta,

ly aooompa.n1ed by lodge parade•

ea~ly demonatratione

the old Negro minor,,

••r•

ar• now alaoat
25

to:rmer-

TlJOlt

for11>tt1n, exoept by

The wr1t•r• th1nk1ng tho oftio••

of tbe o.ompany would. be qloaed on Labor Day, said to ,he

•I suppose you w11l be 010114 on La'bor Dar,
won•t youT• Hi• reply was, •No,
bt ■or• apt to run

bookkeeper,

•••11

on that

t ban any other day ~• ~uet; beoauae 1i • • L&.bor

day

Day. Tbe oompany doee not beltn•

day,

1n giving

tho men tbe

Fourtb of July and Ohrl1tmaa aie the only ®y& we

:reoogn1ze.

I believe

in gt v1ng the m,n a d.a.y, but the oom-

pany 4~esn'" .... ao I ke,ep my thoughts to m:,••lt. •
'l'be praotioal
1a.am for holidays
24

2Q

diaappearanoo

of band.a and enti.ue-

is by no means a. ohange peouliar

Report of thiJ Ohlld Rel1ef

to Negro

Work in tbe Bituu11n.:;u~ Coal

Fields by the American frisnde

ServiQe Committee,

Sept.

pp, 7-8,

l,

1931 .. Aug.

:Jl,

1932,

Of. Lynd, K.&ds&J.1$911•
Haroou~t, Brao,, 18281 p, 77.

oulturti

wbito band• awe muoh

1•••num•i-ou, than

,w,nt7

ye~r• ago, for the breakdown of 1aolation and oonaequ•nt
open1ng up of otbe:

olla.,nn•1• qt rooreatloa ba•• reaulted

a leeeened inter•••

in theae d1i-oot1ou on the

majority group ae well a• the legiro•••

visited

had a Negro band.

this band••~•

pan of

in
tht

Only one mtuing town

Both uniform• and instruments

tor

turm.,be4 by tho 1ompaa7. l\tnde for th1•

purpose ,,ere given at the 1na,1gatlon

of an op,:ra.tor, now

dooeaaed, who waa qona1c1,1od tbelr pa~roQ eata, by the
\;

Negro•• in tho ooal t1el4e.

BegrQ w.•1oa1 organtzatione

in

oonttnu~. bo~~ver, tho moet oommontyp,
btitlS the vooal quartette,
Ua.n1of the mining ioVl1l• t..ave
the mining flel4a
the••

qullLttett_.,, •ome of them uponsored. by 1ib• ohurohes.

Tbe quartette•

of th, different

other tor piii•••

23

iowna oomp••• against

,aob

and iht moete, wh1Qbar• tr•quently

bold.

•····on-·Sunday'-&f·tornoone-,ar@·muobmo-rt ·tn ·fav~l" · w1't1r Nvgfrt···~---·
a1
obu:rohmentban ba.eebf&.11
These qua:tettolil eaob bave

g~•••

a nawe, eowe of thom ta.kins ,11, QWt of "hell mlning town
and otbere ,aking some d•sor1p•1v, •ttl•
ming :airc1,1 " •Jolly

Boy&,• •ai-efil.t 4 Wonder•,•

ple.qos tl1•ae qua.rtett,a

appoa:ranoes.

1uob as •The Hum-

While ihe;re are many 110:e ma.le quartettea

well ae atngii:,g Qlube for girls

27

In many

d.rosa in forinal att.tr1 foi theU:

any otbe~ type• oooa11ona.llf a m1x14quartette
§~

•to.

alone.

than

ie found• aa

A oonte,,

in whioh

See Appon!1x f~r band.bill taken from a oompanybulletin
board announcing one of theij• oonto1t1.
Of, Wood.uontO, G, 1 ift.R\!t~ lfiiQ, .A11001atton for
ibo Stu4J or ••sro Ll • ·an4 !• or1, 1930, p. i•o-

boih men and womenoompttod wae h•ld tn oonjunot1on with the
Oonven~ton wbiob the writor attendtd

State Baptist

Theeo organ1:1ationa pi-ov1de th• opportunity

summer of 1932.

whioh 1e held 1n high regard aa

for dresa,

status,

especially

fields.

for

buia

the numeroua praot1oo aeea1ons and

provide opPQrtun1ty for oontaota outald•
routine

regular

&

among the legro womenin the mining

In addition,

•sooials•

in tho

of tho organizat1ona,

of the

Vicarioue partioipa-

tion in the oontost1 ie•provtded

for many~othot• who beoome

entbu•1aat1o

of \he quartette

tottea

part1aane

repreaenting

in bebalt

their

town.

or quar,..

· ►·.

Ai one of ihe m1D1QStown, mo,t nearly deYotd of
reorea111onal organ11atlon 'the JOUlti logro m1n•r• forme<l

•Tho le.J)garoo Club,• Tho pur,o•• of th1•
organ1zat1on aooqrd1ng ,o 1ta off1oore wcwthe presorvatton
what tbty oalled

uponthe

of ord.tr and. ,111oi-a.l.1iy
at 'tbia town~ ''·tt· ta• b&lt4

usual

1 Iangaroo

Court• prootd\lt•

ourren, in mal\J ~ail•• but

wbe,ber the idea oame from aorne oonvert io tht Ylriuea ot
this organ1~a11on waa n9t a,o,rtainod,

When•••• a mombo1

violated the oode ot tAt otgan11at1on he •a• tlthor

beaten

or fined by the other member,. The v101a,1on• pun1eh•~ most
often••~•

breaohe• of the peaoe and aez 1rregular1t1•••
II baa-been 1mpoea1ble within the 11m1te of tho

present ohaptoJ.' to mention all of the leisure
tiea of Negro miner• and their

fa.m111ea; the more important

through whioh the Negro group has adjusted
t1one in the mining fields

time aotivi-

1taelf

have been diaaua.sed.

to oondi.
Although

arde of the ua• of leiauro

are a1a1lar to Qr, probably,

lo those found in the ayerage rural

superior

28
Kegro qomaw.Qi
~;y.

The popular assumption tbat wholeaale reoteation
to reduce del1nquenoy ehould be que,tlone4.

The whole quea.

tion of del1nquenoy muei tnolude many variable•
.

tho mere laok of rooreational

ot this laok in explaining

other than

89

The lmp0rtano1

tao111tite,

oertain typo• of pereonal di••

organtzat1on, ho~.•••r, may
, not be doub,ed.
opinion of the wrt,er that an lnt,lligent
t ion and leadership

always tenda

30

·It 11 tbt
1't,-ogiam of e4uoa,...

in le1eure iime aot1v1111e• offer• a
►·

means of ·•ooial oontrol through •~1oh the Negro QUlturo in
may be ohango~ in tbe dirtotion

tbe mining fields

4.eairab~-•"·

deemed eoc,iallr

in tho near future

That •utb a progJ"am 1a pose1ble

ie YOl'Y unl1ktly.

A Qhatao\eriatio

tbe pr11,orit eoonomiQ
to . . be ibat
..
. 01:de:r-- •••m•
.

depression

. ·-.

of goals

..

.

and entoroocl 1dl••••

of

in t1mea
of
,.

wbioh make the probleai

of

le1aure time more aoute ibe i-o,ourooe for mott1ng the situa.t 1on shrink;

~hat 1e io aay, tbef ex1ei in 1nveieo propor--

tion to the need.
respeot
position

30

bowevor, t.tiat in this

the Negro min,r oooupiee eubstantially
a.a h1s wt11te brother,

leieure·t1me
28
39

It m.a.1be said,

fao111t1ee

the samo

This lf.l.ok of diffe:rentit-1

is apparen~ly one faotor

in tht

See Woodson, QE qt~., Oh. VII.
See Jones, w111la.mH., Re2t1!1ii2nand Awg1m~nt Amom
lts£2~ 1QWa1v,mton,
Q, g., Howard Univ. Preas, 19371
pp. 2 · 23.
Park, R. E, and Burgesa, E, w,t t~• g~~X,Univ. of
Obioago Proae, 1935~ pp. 19S.2oO.

smooth re1ai1onablp
the mining tielde.

exl,tlng between wht••• and blaoka in
31

•

OH.APTERXII

RELIGIO•
Ame:rioa.n legro••
in religion.

S1nce ibai

wben the first

Baptists

b&ve alwaya taken a keen interest
day eomeiime between 1773 and 1775

Negro ohu:roh 1n ADIB:r1oa.
wa.e founded by Negro

at Silver

Bluff,

SQuth Carolina,

oooupiecl a uniQUe pla.oe in tbe lite

of

oburobea were purely legro 1nat1tut1one.

unbroken

the ohurob ba.e
group.

Their

and ottered

the

po:rbape the 3only one,. 1n w\lob tl11J were

of white control.

fro■

tu
a

•

Negroes a field,.
independent

l

the beginning

C}w.rchgrowth hae ooattnue4

until,

aooord1ng to Reuter,

out of every eleven Negroes beloi:ag to aome cburob.

4

five

In 1926

a.5

t bere were 5,203, 48? leg:rc, ol'alroh membere, oonet1tui1ng
per oent of all
this

tlleir

figure,

ohuroh member• in the United Statea.

aooording

io the Cenaua__
Bµroau,. underestimates

relat1Ye numerical atreagth

children

are not taken

into

because many of tl1e younger

Negro orurobos.

5

In the mining f1elcla of Woat Virginia,

ae 1n rural

oommun1ties of other

statea,

religious

In some of the towns v1s11iod the

6

matters.

Hegroes have been aot1¥e

Negroes did not l.1a.ve a cl.lurch building
l
2
3

4
5

but

Puokett,
N. N., Folk Beliefs
ot the
Univ, of N. c. · Press, 1926, p. 529.

they

in

l:}.lwa.ysbad

Sout bern Negro,

See liaynes, G. E., ?be Churoh agd Nel;r;:qProKreaa,

.Anna.la, Vol. CXXIX, Nov. 1928, p.
Puckett, op, 01t., p. 62a.
Reuter. 0'1 git., p. 318.

Bureau ot
p.

0

and

69.

he Cenaus, fl§~igiou9

::Jlr.

Bodiee: 1926, Vol. I,

See Woodao-.,.o. G., Tb@Rvtal llegrg, Ch. VIII.

a ohurob organization

whioh conducted

eol1ool or some other a•atlable

plaoe.

or '11. 6 per cent

eighty-eight,

1t waa possible

eerv1oea 1n the Negro
Three hundred and

of the 643 miners from wl,om

to get the 1nfonaatton,

1
were oburoh .111embers.

Booker T. Wash1~on used to eay,
Negro who is not a Baptist

•tampering•

oially

in tbe mining

oonotituted

I know some w1dte

or a llethodiat,

man bas been tampering with bia religion.•
little

•wben I meet~

8

Apparently very

baa been going on in West Virginia.,
ftelcie,

,

for

73.8 per oent of all

eape-

in 1926 Negro Baptists

Negro ohuroh mewbers in

9

the state,

and 1nfor111u.tion from a reliable

tba.t tbe percentage

communities.

10

souroe 1ndioQ,te•

of Baa.ptista ta ·•••n· higher

Two hundred

and ninety-eight

1D the miru.ng
minors,

per oent of tlle 38i oburob 1uemb1r•interv1eweci,
while

61 or lb. 7 per o•a• were llethodist••

or 76.8

were Bapt1ate,

aa ahown in

Ta.bl• 70.

7

8

9
10

Vegro teaohers hinted that, because of olaea distinctions on the basis of ohu.rcb memberablp in some plaoes,
it might be better polioy not to press the matter of
ohuroh membership if the miner appeared reluctant;
beno,, tbo aomewbat large number for whom this information 1e not given.
Quoted in Enibree, E. R., Brewn jmertoa, Viking Press,
1931,

p.

242 .•

Rel\gious Bodies; 1926, Vol. I, p. 89.
Oorreepondenoe with The Rev. J. J. Turner, State
Director of Religious
Education and M1aa1ons of the
Baptist Ohuroh. Mr. Turner puta the proponicn of
Baptiste in the ooal fiolda at 80 per oent or above.

OY542Ni!GBO
MIBRS lli

TABLE70. CHUBCH
~RSHIP

WIST nmJllA&
1932
(Compiled from miner■• IIChedulea)

'fktllomlnaU onal
med>erah1I?

.NUlllber

l~
381

None

All denomlnatton•
iapU ■t

Per ceut of
all Dfner1
21.a.·

other, (a)

76.1
15.7
5.2

i.z

9

fotal

100.0

55.0
11.2
3.7

20

Holln•••

cqurch memb&[f

71.,

~

llethodiat

Per cent of

2.3

100.0

~2

100.0

(a) Preab,tertan, Ji Dlaclpl•• as .&poatollo Nib• Penta•
coatal Church of
Cb.urohet Ge4. Calhollc, l each.

C2lri•'•

'

~

Tbe :reason for the exoeec:lingly high proportion

Baptiste

and Baptist

the different
inationa

omu.~:obealn-.the

polioiea

of the Uethodiat and Ba.ptiat denom,..

Churoh, trad1~1onally

tended to put tew reatriot
ohurohee.

l les in

mining flelda

in tbe matter of eatabltahtng

The Baptist

of

their

•charges.•

tnd1v1dua.11at10.

tone upon the creation

· ~11any·-o:t·tbe--Ba.pt1at

baa

ot new

111ntaitra;· ••r•-- or1ginallJ ·

miners with the knaot of preaohtng,

who augmented their

wages by oonduoting servtoea on SUnday,

The following

of

tlleae preaching

miner• tormed ih• nuole1 of churches and

were recognized

a.a auoh by the Baptist

of the Baptist

cbu:ro.btta or1g1na,1ng

with the growth of the
altogether

oburob,

~mount of tra1ninJ

that their

1n tllis waJ,

the ministers

and became •reverends.•

however, baa held

denomination,

many

finally,

gave up mining

The Methodist Cburoh,

mlniaters

1m.uJt have

and go through a period

a certain

of probation

before a. ol:iuroh may be eata..bliahed., henoe tbe oompa.rl;i.tively
few Uetbodlat oburohee.

The Ketho41at ministers

1n the

.., ·•···•·'

.,

.. ,

................
,,.

mining towns are on the average oonaequently mu.ohbetter
eduoated than tbe Baptlat
ministers
their

still

Many of the Baptist

work tn the mines. preaohtng being only

Sunday job.

(Negro)

milliatera.

State Bap'tis't

At tbe West Vtrginta

Convention whioh the writer

attended

in Logan

August 24-26, 1932. ,he faot of poor training

ln·a •P•eoh on •The Heed of a

by one of the mintetera

Trained Ministry•
Baptista

when he eaid amiliaglyc

on the whole

a.I'•

••17well

not

Som• of the preaching
•1 ain • t got

\

olergy.

aupport.

elee l:laa bis band on the money in their
people the truth

11

trained..•
Said one auoh

muoh use fo~ tbase f ellov,a w.bo lla.ve to

4epend on other people for their
tell

•You know, we

miner• voloo antipatbJ

toward and auap1oion of tht trat~ed
miners

was a~mitted

-- they 3uat tell

lhen eomebodJ

pook•t• they don't
them wba.t they Wiint

-to, 1:1ear~·---ThaY··•-r•-1uat---a.-bunab of---w1:toi-emongers.-··--···
-itlt-b.ouga··•--i1m1or&a.lity among clergymen
tliis

utteranoe

1e, apparently

Je&lousy rather

is of oourae not unheard of,
iLa example of •professional•

tban a d1spaaa1onate

Seotarianiam

d1aouaa1on of facts.

among the Hegro m1nera. aa among

Am~r10ci.nNegroes generally,
ie a matter of oonsiaerable
12
importanoe.
Asked aooui bia cwroh membership a Raleigh
County ·miner replied:

•t•m a non,...aoxtarian (non--aeotarian).

Anotber Negro miner nearby ob••noda
him down as a. .bypoori te.

11
12

1

1

•Well. then, Just put

Tl11a empbae1a on a ohuroh of a.

Speeoh of Rev. J. H. Younger, of \be Zion Baptist
Ohurob, Parkeraburg, w. Va.
Cf. Puckett,
as, :2il•, pp. 521.-aa •

•
i

I

offiola.l

Ba.pt 1at denomination as follows:

of tbe

rule wherever tbero a.re any number ot aolored
~

mint~

job they offeot

Witl, tile least

a oburob ot their

enoou1'agement they start

•Ae a

people on

denomination.

a.a many denom1mi-

t1onal oLurohea aa there are groups of denominations on tbe
job.

On some oooaaiona just one memberaska for the oppor--

tuni ty to l:iave a oburob es~abli ehed of h1 • fat th.
oft•n made poaalblo

Such 1s

by ,no ooal ooapany aa an lnduo•ment

to hold people on the ~o~. aa they begin '"
~o build houeea
tbey also butld a chul"oh with t~• undoratand1Jli that it 1a

tor tbe employees with equal denom1aa'$1oM.1r1gbte.
1n aomo instanoea
that

18 good• bui at

Thia

i1m•• 1a detrimental

in

it d1v1dea the people up into ao many groupa noae is

strong enough to aooomplieb anything.•
consequently,

13

Oongregatione are.

amall .1P.JllOet of tbe aaiatng tone.

ollie:t denominattona

1n Weit Virginia

tbe avenge

· Amongthe
membei-ahip

per obtiroh, tnoludlng the large urban ohurohea. 1e as

followei

14

,

Baptists•••••••••••·•·•••
Methodist Episcopal•••··•

81
59

Colored Methodist • • • • • • • •

69
27

.African u. E. • • • • • • • • • • • •
A. M. E. Zion • • • • • • • • • • • •

36

.All denominat lona • • • • • • • • 68

13

14

Letter

from Rev. J. J. Turner, Montgomery,

u. s. Bureau of the

Vol. II,

p. 754.

Censua,

w. Vu.

Rel\g1gugftgdit•i lj'i§,

~~-r::._•-~

418

rew mining towna have more than one Isgro ohurch
by more ,bau ane denomi:na.-

a.nd the sbariag

of ih1e building

t ion maana that

tn many plaoea Metbod1ata and Bapt1ata

alternate
vioea.

services

from Sunday to Sunday in oontrol
While some mtnera

andibeir

ot ohurob ser-

fam.11ea attend

of both deaominationa, the olaaa line•

denominational

tho

baaed on

iend to keep manJpersona away
- 15
own aerYioea.
In ma.nrplaoes regular

affiliation

from any but their

•

I.

ohuroh 1a held only onoe a month by an 111nerani proa0.her
whoae aohedule nsay include

ae

M&DJ' as

four different

towns. but in the meantime owroh een1o••
held under the leadership
of the oburohee.
regular

~llining

are frequently

of preaohing miners and offioor•

Thia condition

ohuroh attendance~

1a hardly oonduoive to

One bundr~d and fifty,

or

30.3 per cont of the 495 mlnere from whom it waa po~~ible
.to get. the• 1nforma,1on;·'

tl:ia.t they had a:ttend,d

repc>t\od

oburch aervt'oes for the month preoeding the 1nterv1ewi
ooneiderably
or oftener,

greater

no
~

n\lllber attended at lea.at onoe • BundaJ

as ehown in Table 71.
I

._,_:··

TA.BL&71.

CHURCH.lTT.li:NlllNCJlor 495 UGRO l!I:W.r;RSItl W~ST
VIBGINIA FOB MOOTH:PRECEDINGUn'EBVlEWa 1932
( COJ:11)1le4from wlnera• echedulea)

Bumb•r and per cent ot m1nera att end1n&
!¥9 1R!S!fte4 ffll!)8r 9f church •u·vtc•1

Nuwber o1

ti xuea at tencli ii&

ll!!!!Jl!E

eemcf!!!

Pf.[

£•at

llOn•

one
TIIO
fhn•

tour
Five
Six
light

fen or more

Total

In drawing any oonoluaions··-trom ~hia 1ia.ble it
allould be reoa.lled tbat

these figures

a period of eoonom1o depression,
attending

ohurob at all

normal times; tor instead
religious

aott,rity

were aooured during

Tbe number of minera no1i

waa conaequently higher tba.n in
of etimlatlng

aa 1a ordinarily

to inoreaaed

the case the bard timea

have kept many Negro ohuroh mombera away for reaaona to be
d1souseed lator.

The Negro oburoh, ae hae been pointed out before,
like the ohurohea of other minority groups in the United
16
States, has never been a purely religioua orga.ntaation.
It must fill

recreational

majority group are filled

and social

needa wh1oh for the

by more epeo1al1zed agencies.

The Negro oburob in the mining flelde

continues

temporary setbaoka a~ tbe center of raoi~l

16
17

Young, op, 211.,
Of. Reuter,

p. 529.

pp, 91t., p. 332.

deapite
17
life.
The

...

reoreational

ana aooial

funotiona

Tbe

with in other ohaptera.
may noi bo overe•~1aated;

i■Ponano•

of these funotions

ohapter,

the present

will be concerned. raor• directly

aspect•

of iho oburoh are dealt
however.

with ~e11g1oua and moral

elaewhere.

no, di•ou•••d

Tbe chief role of many Beg:ro ohuro~•
mining fields

in the

baa been to proY1de a plaoe wbete the Negro

miner may g1Te full vent to hia emollona and pia unfulfilled
18
deeirea.
Religion no_. only oonsole• hi1' ta bla preaent
misery; 1t holds out the hope of a rtoher reward 1a some
19
better world to be.
Pointing toward the aktea an old miner
1 n la.nawba Oount y tor ao

who had been at the aue operation

•I•m expeotlng

years said:
there.

my good times to come fro~ up

I don•, expeot muoh bare.

at all

if I couldn't

lletbodiat

preaober

moat Negro m1nera.

trust

I woulda•t want io live

Jeeua.•

In tbe language of a

in the mining t1'eld.a :re11g1on is,
•a kind ot aneatl,otio

wbloh will

tor
bolp

them die an eaay death '•hon they come down to press a dying
pillow•

u

monlea. •

one hears them eay 1n their
of life

of year, of unre~lized

al,

underground,

rbythmlo,

and tho diaoouragement

hopes may all

while 1n uninhibited
religiou11

Reflooting

for a

par1i1o1pat1on in highly emotion-

the ohara.otef

Of. Rosa, 11., QP,

be forgotten

beluivior.

1a ot. Young, Q~, vii~,

19

and testi-

The du_llne&a and monotony of mining town exiatenoe,.

tho unoertalnty

little

prayers

p.

sas.

of tbe churobea;in

t\S•, p. so.

tbo

states

eouthern

from which their

11ave been somewhat remo'•;~

members came many ohurohee

ooncorned with tbe 1nouloation

of wbite moral etanda.rcla._

Puckett,

oliaraoteristio

a parallel

are interested

not 1n the rel&tionsllips

only of

God, saya in this

DUa,D to

in meeti~

testified

who see• in t,,is

to Wea'f.Atr1oan religions

of man to man but

oonneotion,

•An old Negro

be cursed some, bad atolen

that

wl;1oll

some,

some, but
21
could tllank God tha.t be had never lost his rel1g1on. •
A
had drunk whiskey some, and bad done other

good bit

of oondemnation,

card playino,
28

quence,

•

things

however, hae been~glven to danoing,

Gnd other amusement• of minor aoo1al oonae-

A Negro miniatoi

on beibg questioned

oonoerning

of the young people toward the oburoh, said

tbe attitude

simply, •They are going away ffom the ohuroh Many of the proaobera, wboae attitude
to tha_n_eg;i._,ot
__
o_! the eooial
·-·--··•~.,--··--------·----

empba.11& upon inoreaatng

-

mlniatr1,
.

■emberehlp:-

What ha8 been aaid

la evangelioal,
plaoed their

Some ot these

the

religion

20

at.

first
,,

.....-~
........

oonoerntng many Bogro oburobea

men deplore

by no means to

the oond.iito•

of muoh of

in tbe mining f1elc:le and are 401ng wbat they

oan for tho •progteaa•
defined

l.la.ve,

__
,_,•·· .,--··

and m1n1a,era in the m1ntag f1elcla applies
all.

g~mea.•

after

of their

people which 1, alwaya

in terms of the aaaim1lat1on

of majority

standards.

Odum, 2P, o1t•• p. 54; Woodson, Rural Neg12 p. 136;

R~uter,

~R•

cit.,

PP• 337, 330-31i Kreuger,

I •• 1 ,

Ht igioue Expf§Sl12D, A. J. s., Vol, XXXVIII,
Ju y 1932, p. 35.
21
Puokett, op, R1t•,.p. 526,
aa See Morai• an~ 11&na1r•4mong
firo fmet1oans, Atlanta
UniY, Pub. lo. 18, 1914• pp. 0 t,
Nefrg

one of the very unuaua.l men 1n the Negro m1n1stiy
writee

1.11ining fiolda

persoru.1.lly trying

Ohr1at1an1ty •••••••

thl•

endeavoring
~ining

I am tryiqg

,.

lite.•

•

1,, •• muet do

•On• truth

■ore

of the 0011mun1t7 in a dof1n1te

aerY1ng ihe
Tha.t 1a,

thao; olhora.

wa}.

It

will

any good simply to add another olllroh to it•
The only exouee for t.be ow:rob 1n tht

,o

1ta abil itJ

•• are

the omroh to ihe mo~al &ftd aoot.al well-being

we muat relate

11st.

here ln

right

in tbe looa.1 ohuroh•

to empbaai1e

them tbat

in $be 1awal'd paJ"ta.

truth

Anotb1r aayaa

popula.tion

w.ti.at I oon-

io oonvt»c•

from eln tn a.11 of tt• ugltn••,

present

a.m

oono•pt of my people oonoern1ng

ta boneaty, purity.,

Ohriet1antty

r

•What

t.aardee, to do 1a to oorreot

eider to be a. pria1t1••

aalYatlon

a.a followaz

the autbor

of the

transfora

do no oommunity

already

orowded

oommun1ty is

the oommuni,,. 1ato -th• k1ugdom of

The ohuroh waa created

tor tbe oommun1ty

and not the community for the ohurota.

It tbe oburot, will

righteous~••••

twa dod1oate itself
will prove a blessing

to the ••"ice

of th• oommumty, it

and no other oreden,1ala

will be

23

necessary

to oooupJ tho field.•·

men ot eduoation

of little

Suoh ministers

and v1e1on. are greatly

a& tl,ese,

outnumbered

by men

eduoation and ao cono,pt1on of ibe aootal m1ss1on

a,

of the ~hui-oh.

23

Offioi&.1 Journei.l of tbe Fifty ...f1 rst Annual. Session und
Laymen's Assoc1at1on, East Tennessee Conference of the
ue,hodlst
Epi aoopal Church, l.931, p. 37 (R@port of
Distriot
supt. Thomas G. Boward of tho Bluefield,

w. Va.
24

Diat:riot).

Of. Reu,er,
p. 535.

QR, Ri\•, PP• 336-2'1; Young, QR, 21•••

Tbe educated olo:rgy, raoe conaoioua to a oerta1n
extent,

are striving

to hasten the aae1milat1on

of majority

aelt-respeot.

eta.nd.a.rde and the deYelopment of racial

By

reason of the very magnitude of the probloma with whiah they

have to deal they ine~itably

suffer

Conoern1ng a reoent d1aappo1ntmeni

~

and reverses.

minister

of this

the southern

•The lfegn,, partloularly

writes:

defeats

Hegro,

moral oourage to etr1ke out on his own initiative
"-D:duntil

very people I tried

"1a

be doea hie future

Suoh a minister
of tbe more lntelligent

deserted

teaober,

tbeir

oooperation

they admit and deplore

1io lead

Said~

and inetruot

of the pr1Do1ple• ot rtgb'

the standpoint

of the Bible.

Negro

ion.

'the mli.ases in the

life

and oonduat from

All bonof to the pioneers

best under the oiroumatanoea

day and gene rat

brighter

offer

although

wl,o

•The orylr,g need ot my raoa bas been and ia today

a~plioa.tion

their

,ue alone,•

improvement

aoaial

tra.1ned preaohera.

a oompetent ministry

did their

and left

and prepa-ra.t1on.for

emotionalism

particularly,

to many of the ministers
the need for better

me vigorously

llogroea in the mining fields

tban mere ritua.1,
25
Teaollera,

The

to get tbe ooopera.tion

is likely

uro t,;enera.lly one with him 1n desiring

death.

in self-

precarious.

'to help .fpught a.gaiut

and tLose wl.o belped. me at first

rather

1&

atra.id of the white man and does not ba.ve the

dreadfully

defense,

type

But ,hie

and who served

ie another

wbo
well

age and a

day, one that demand& improvement along all lines

ms ot. Young,
gp.

cii,.

p. s15.

and espeoially

in the pulpit

of my raoe.•

of tbe mining fielda

where tlds

ing ministers

that

report

toward the ohurob.
to the faot· that
rather

sooial

reform.

leadership

is

for tbeir

jobe and their

meuaure

are •oalled•
11mitat1ona

&nJ but an emotional approach to

f

....
.

...

i ____ ----------·-··

Graduat,

26
2?

A Hegro Klnl•ter,

of L1nooln Un1Yersity

Weloh O.liy Hews, Sept. a1, 1920.
ot. Young, g;e, g1S., pp, 534-535; Dowd, QP,
p. 590,

l•ok ...

attitude•

ie due in large

ao many of tbe Negro clergy

taking
27

In some parta

tea.obera take a •oritical

Tbia •attitude•

tl1a.n prepared

preclude their

desired

26

01t.,

•

,.;';;,,,;!,,
y

ct ' 4

'¥~

i:W'l1I
,.
:::,{:

B

•.-,.. ,m•td•••·----··

.••~=::11!1::,~;
.........,.,'}
•,
Ollllroll•MN4 ltJ hp111ta -4
RalelgJ) Oouat,

••tboclla'••

Owing to ,be eduoational
'betwaon the several

minlatere

and cultural

oongregat1ons

in the mining fielda

differences

and between tbe vu.rlouii

Negro religious

servioea

Sowe Negro ohurobes have oom• to approx1U1'ate

v~ry widely.

111aJor1tystandard.a of r•ligloue

formality

so oloaely

ttat

1ihe diffarenoes

between them and white ow.robes are almost

imperoeptible.

At the o*h•r extreme are oburohei higbl.J

emotional and •pr1mit1ve

1n the1r behavior.

1

It is undoubt-

l)r. DuBole to look upon tho legro
,
ohuroh aa tl1e only link b1twoen *h• .Amartctan legro and.
thi a typ,

edly

2'1

Afrloa.

wi11oh led

and ooab11lationa of these

All gradations

extremes exist

in the oburohea o(·tbe

type of aenioe

may not l>e predto•••

lnatlon.

although

oongregatton
•

listen•

quietly

if

Vetbodililt

level

•·· ,:. ~

•'

at all

Tbe

on the baab1 of deno,n...

ln general formal boha.vlor tn which "b•

to a aormoa. 11aten1 to hymns

quietly

sung for the moat pan
,

a1n1Dg towns.

two

,ne oho1r,

by

, ······--·· "'-•-~H•,:: __ .

:..- .....:

..'...:i,....J.\

.......

and partiol~t••
c,,

~..,11.,,,,..;,1- ,1·•···-·•~_.),

very

..•,;,.;"/~-i.,,-•.- .•,'I,,.,.;,/,.

,.,;.___
, . .,-i,,., .. ~

1n tho QerY1oe maJ be found among the

ohurobea owing to the general

higher eduoat tonal

Ue-.bodiet ohuro.bee, ne•ei-thelesa.

of the m1n1sten.

ao well as tho•• ot o~h•r denom1nat1ou, go to the oppoaite
extl'eme.
The informal,

emotional type ot sentoe

tlle Heg~oes take part without
more interesting

to the student

type that merely duplloates
37

See DµBota,

Publication•,

W. E. B.,

apparent

1nb1b1tion

of Hegro culture

white atana.arda.

T81
JegrgOhurgh,.
.•

wo. •• 19 3• p,

in wbioh
1s u1uoh

than tho

The writer
Atlanta.

Univ.

,

remembers diatinoily

one auob aenlo•

spontaneous outburai

of a •1ng•r ra1a1ng his vo1o• in the

refrain

of a familiar

begun by \h• •eemingly

hymn. Be ea.ng only a line or two

before tho oongrega,1on began to jo1~ inj
the song wu oonoluded the room was filled
volume of sound wb1oh inoluded

highest soprano.

by the time

with a ba:rmonioue

tbe deepest bu1

and tbt

The preaohor neat oalled on one of the

to lead 1a prayer.

oburoh ottioi&le

ae

The pettt1oner

began

slowly but P+eaently, a\S,iaulated ~Y aa.ny.exolaaa.t1ou auch
as

1 Amen1•

1 Pra1,e

God..l• •Yea,

hia word• beoaqi~ rapid and oloqu•nt,

the oongregation,

After the pra.yo:r th, preaoher.
began his sermon apeatlq
muoh after

$he fashion

majority group.

bandaoao mulatto,

ohar~oterized

of any ed.uoa.ted preaohor of the
but

px-001•.cl1.ne;:••--··l>r•.••··n.tly
....
t.he ..

Aa the tempo ino:eaeed

by thoae indeso:r1bable Negro endings so

in tbe Sp1:r1tua.la.

forw~rd· in their

seats.

30

The members of tbo oongre-

now. many of th•m moving

As the contagion spread they began

to respond to the sermon by the sa.me oalla

Of. 04Wl11

See ibid.,

and rhythm

he lapae<i into a aort of intonation

gation became eager, expectant

30

diotion

epeeoh of tbe preaoher quickened; oa.denoe and

beoa.me unmietaJu.ble

28
29

taultlesa

The oongregat1on appeared attentive,

rhythm became apparent.

notioeablo

a big,

with deliberate,

only .mildly .. intere1:t.1cl l1Lthe.

deliberate

29 \.
Jeeua i•
from member, of

QP, git., p. 63.
pp. 73, 75 tor & list

heard during tbe

of oommonly uaed

expressions.
See Ua!d,, pp. 14-,,.?7 for a wsioa.l repres~nt&.t ion of a
sermon wb1oh Odum ea.ya approach•• •muatoal reo1tat1ve.•

The preaober•a voto• became big•r

prayer,

he et:rode a.bout the platform,
Calle were so frequent
punotuated

Seemingly little

bu, the liatenera

was paid to wbat he said,

almoa, ••ory

tbat

a ohorua of reapon••••

by

attention

began to aw~y.

aent•aoe waa

Smile• appeared

every faoe aa the pre•oher etro4e about, talking
faster.

Bis breath

atacatto

aa be did eo,

aound. 11k•
31
A

•

1

her and remained qulei

for thereat

.

buh !• Jerking

his

dat.baraia appar-

bis ae&t exba.ustoa, perspiration

· ...•..

·-··

The 1nteroat

After

atream1ng 4own his tao••

v10• and by its very n~tur• effeotiv,
...•

of

dropp•d auddenly into

'l'he aermon la tba higlrl1ghi
·.,

3a

of tbe aervioe.

the alimax of the senaon the preaohei

exoluded.

and

abe bowed her head on the aeat in front

oomplete,

..

taster

woma.~
Juwpe4 in the air

whio.b, epiritual

twice an~ ahouted after
ently

on

oame with a gaap and at eaoh inbalation

t~e made a peoullar

head forward

aa

and faeter

-··

-·-··-·····~····

of tb1a type of aormoral teaobing
.,.

of ihe oongregation

.

'··-1•~,

is

....

--·.•

ia primarlly

'.,

in

the dramatio element• of ~be eermoD1 not ta tie dldacttoism.
It

matter■

lttile

what tboat

t ha emot1ona, eay; thei:r
by tho way they

tertst1o

aay it.

prea.Qbe11, expen

oongregationa
Puokei,,

among tbe U1ea1aa1pp1

extraot.from

32

legroe ■,

a sermon that stirred.

•Now I want you to get the bird

31

fiadiag

ita

oalled

in atirri•

a:r• oh11fly

atfooted

tho aam1 oho.rao-

st•••the

follow1ag

hearer• gre•tlyi
the Curiosity

tbat

Cf. kreuger, QR, 91t. • p. 28.
Of. Meoklini J, U. • J~emooraoy a.na Raot [riot ion.
llaorn1llan,
914, pp. 43-:U; also DuBo1ai 1. t. B,,
§Ult of flaok Folk, Chicago, 1903, p. 90.

aan fly sixty-seven

hundred thousand

he oarriecl him in tlle valley

milea in a minute, and

and. he ea.id. the oup foamed ao

wra.thy and tlie wra.tli looked so bittor
,

O-o-oh, no-o (groans).•

and won•t drink

T.be ma.oner of presentation

find•

the listener

suoh that

33

hiaaelt

following

up,

it

1a

the rhytbm

~nd aotions of the preaober rather than the a1gn1fioblloe of
In apite of lbe laok of ••&n1'1g of these aermo~•

the words.

the wr1ier is inolined
1

rbythm

to agree w1,b Puot,it

tb&t their

effect up0n iho De'1"0ua

hae a eort of :to~toa

~

system~-

even upon tbat of

a.ii

eduoated white ob1erver

34

trained, in emotional control.•
following
tton,

an important

the ee:rmon 1a th• taking ot tbt oolleopart of tbe aerY1oe in the 111n1ng tlelde.

Usually it ta protaoed by a talk by one of the officers

ot tbe bard. timee

the churob who may atreee lbe ••••:r1tJ

upon everybody but emphaa1•• th• faot that the preaob•r
his family ast

11•• lite

bere ot the oo~regation
&

little.

tion

other folk••

Be exhorts

The method usually

and

the mem,..

to g1v• even it they oan give o~y

After the oonolua1on of thia

ia taken aooording

of

epeeoh the oolleo-

to one of two gen•ral

patterne.

found. in church aerv1o•• neareat to

wb1te atandarda 1s the ,1mple paaeing of tbe oolleotton
plat••

which 11 preoed.od or followed

tbe ow.rob offioere

tor g1v1ng.
33

34

Puokett,

oonoern1ng the purposes

The more obar~otor1st1o
QR,
63

n,19., pp.

by the talk

ft.534., p.

533.

by one of

of or the need

method ta what O~u.rn

35

has called the •ta.bl• way.•
front

A t&ble la plaoed in tbe

of tb«, oburoh and frequently

tionary

by 1t• aide

known 1n the aoutb ae a •oounte~. •

The Negroes,

tbe women, come up one by ou

partioularly

t bet r oontrlbut tone.

le a tuno--

and •lay on•

Thi a m8' bo4 b&e t be praot toal aclvan-

t age of mating giving and not gtv1ag oonaptouous aa well a1

prond1ng

tbe opponun1~Y

In tbo aoutht where tbia

the giver.
used,

to eho• off tb•

SUncl&y olotbaa

praot1oe

of

1a largely

some Regroe• 1n,tead of giving al! th•ir

oontr~ution

at onoe bave been known io go up six or seven times.

,ia,tl••

ot ,11e ftelci

~•d •~ ll\tl•

•~

MU•t -l,

1ous pra.ctioe,

,t•• ,11a,
one

joyous,

minurs,

&o &ho table

pan

however,

waa tte

of legro

rol1g-

vttriea from olurob to oburob aa muob ae otller

uninbtbitod

Here. agate are gra<lations from the

singing,

mony, of tbe oliuroh farthest

•progressive•

trip

t ■ponui

wutot& 1• an

elements, in the sel'Ytoe.
free,

Virginia

work ,111.. leai

At

rioh in rhythm and ba.r-

trom majority

atanda.rds to the

ohurohee that have dieoarded the •old time•

songs in favor of the newer •book• aomga. The e1~1ng

aome of the ohurohos of tbts
art1t101a1

and leas

latter

aat1afJ118

type appea.ra atilted,

,o the pa.n1o1~nte

tba.t tn_the more •baokward• oburch•••

in

t·han

Thia statement,

how-

ever. mua, be taken for wbat it la, a mere 1mpreaaion1ut1o
oba,na\

1o•• for

,u

ugru

of 1IIJl&Zll aa.51d---'loa

-.-,

M4

/

be determined ea11ily by superf1oial
1t must not be understood
adopted majority
have discarded
sionally

ev1donoe.

tha\ all ohurohes tba.t Lave

standard.a in other paria
old mus1oal babita

children.

of the major-

among the Negro miners and their

•

3'1

aohool. oooaatonallJ

Children,

and from tbeir

attitude

toward tbe relig1oua

aa well ae other atand.arda of

•hon the wri 1.er waa talking

with a -Negro family oon11atlag
........

thoae in bigb

eometbing of a oritioal

etudlea

One afternoon

pareata.

eapeo1ally

la

gain troa~aaaoo1a,1on •1th tbeir

teaobera

·.-~1• .. ,.,'

and atti-

in maay ob:urobea in tho mln1ng fields,

extremely ortbodox.

--

ooo ►

legio ow.roll. ibe atandarde of wbioh

The rural

are retleoted

beliefs

among pa-rents and obildren

ity group 1a aleo present

,,

service

lags beh1n~ tn the prooese ot aea1m1latton.

tudes wliioh exists

·-

of their

for new; tbe musio

Tbe same olasb over religious

their

furthermore,

····"'-····'--·-

'••·-'

,

of ~h• miaer, hie wife,
and., __
········~· ,., ....

-··-··-'--•·.:.•,.;·~1.•.:-,,~~-~----·--····

.-.,.,.- ........

,,,.~,.

his eon who had ~uet fln1alle4 the ntnth grade, another old
Negro miner Joined the group.

Learning that tho writer

a teacher at eooiology the old man delivered
sermon on the depanure
religion.
of Genesis?•
praottoe

Mr.

s. 1

•But when you begin

do you belie••

the f1ret

The old man thereupon oaat aspersion

of thinking

•well, I ~uat have

about euob th!nga.

,othink

1ometlmoa.•

you have never been oonvened,•
3'7

himself of a

of men of aoienoe from the way ot

The boy spoke up and eaid,

to think &bout it,

was

Woodson, Alb Ail", P• 151.

ohapter
upon tbe

The boy replied,
•Th&t1 a beoauee

said hie mother.

Tho boy

_. .,., .• 1~·

1 .,~---

♦

protoated

that

be ba4 boen baptized•

at least.

Opiniona of Negro minister•
differ

on the attitude

in the mining fiolda

of the young p•ople toward the ohuroh,

some holding that the young poople a.re indifferent,
that

despite

generally

a orltioal

loyal

and unoooperativ•

and interested,

while still

two minister•

Tht following

they are

minority

that high enthua1aam tor the ohuroh urka
the younger generattoa.

othere

other• olaim
the attitude

quotattone

of

are from

in the same mining tow1u

•

The attitude
of the young people in the oo~l
f1elde toward the church 1a one of 1ndifterenoe,

disregard,

irreverence.

Tbta 1e due in the main

to tbe breaking down of leadership
in the homes,
where fAlllily worthi p and Bible &tudy and the
simple lite ar• not obeorvod. The young people
are aimply following in the footatepa of tbeir
parenta.

In A----D1etr1ot there are ten Baptist
oburohesi nine of these have live young people's
oluba that

form a Young People••

o-onvent1on; These young people
1~at1o in ,upportlQS

Club

the id1&1• of the oburoh.

Tlle following &.:retypiou.1 of repliea
in anawer io tLe queation:

Diatl'1,Qt

-a:revei'j enthuii-·
rece1 ved from preaohera

Iba$ ia tbe attitude

young people in the mining f1elda

of the

toward the ohuroh?

The young people in the mining fields
attend
ohuroh very readily,
though they often express
themselves a, being muob dieploaeed at the old
time methods of meeitng the problems of olluroh
wort.

The tendenoy aeems to be away from tho Ohux·oh;
tbe attitude
aeema to be be,ter o~ tho ooal opera.tion1 than 1Q tho to•ne.

Tl1e Negro youth of the ooal mining f 1elds
maintain a very fine attitude
toward the 0U1rol1.
In many respeote superior to that of their elders.
They oan be saved for the ohuroh with the proper
sort of leadership from adult Christians.
This,
to my mind, is the saddest need of the young
people of the coal mining fields.
Tbe attitude
of the young people is favorable
generally.
There may be an isolated caee here and
there of irreverence
~nd atheistic
talk; but the
great majority is with the ohurch. Tbis ls evidenced by the large number connected with the
ohuroh, and engaged in oburob aot1v1tioe, in younis
people's, soo1etiea ot various kinds •

•

Until reoently miners ma.de gooa'- woney. Many
of them gave their obildren the benefit of sobool
and ool lege eduoat ion. Returning to t t.ei r oommuni t 1es these young people;.many of whom were
brought up in the ohuroh, instead ot rendering the
churob aerv1oe commensurate with their training
and opportunities,
in many oases hold off from tbe
churob and or1t1o1ee it.
Many teaoher, in these
oomrnun1t1ea take the same attitude.
There may be
found, therefore,
in many ooal-f1eld communities a
group of young people wl1oeeattitude
towards the
oburohea in the ooal field.a 1a one of or1t1oiem.
- The vast ma3ority of Isgro ohurohea in the
ooal f1elda are Bapttet Church•••
In keeping with
the denominaiional Yiewpoint. theae ohurohea look
with disfavor upon card playing, dano1ng, and the
like.
Thie attitude
of theae oburohee bas alienated numbers of young people, who, ba.ving learned
these things in aohool, and believing them to be
harmless, oonaider the position of the church
rigid, backward, and unintelligent.
and choose
freedom and enjoyment rather than aubmit to the
restraints
of the oburob.
These, however, constitute
a small group in
these coal-field
communities.
Young people in
large numbere at111 support the church and acknowledge ita claim upon them. The preponderance
of young people in the churches of Beckley haa
caused me to take note ot the proportion of old
and young in oburohes elsewhere as I go about over
the state and inquire of pastor• aa to the proportion ot young and old 1n their aenioea,
and of
their attitude
towards the oburoh. Invariably,
I learn tba.t young people are attending s.nd aupporting tbe ow.rob and often in larger numbers
tha.n their elders.

The writer

ta 1nol1ned to believe

preaen,e an opt1miat1o

quotation
deaoription

of tbe aotual

under the influence

a1tuatton.

•oour&te

Tbe ohlldr•n

of miners

to a greater

extent tban ba.ve

the oonv,ntion.al uncaomentionality

their parenta., retleot

of white young people in religloue
ae aaya the last

the last

of the aoboo1a., ba.vlng in 110et oa.aee

wbtte standards

assimilated

bu, fa1rlJ

ibat

·pastor

11&.ttera. Manyot them,

quoted, do bold to· tbe oburob and

are one of tbe foro•• .mating to~ tbe r••t;J•Plng of the !leg:ro

ohuroh more nearly after

the pattern•

of white ohurobea.

In tboee communities where owrgb •••berehtp
badge of aooial
supporters

1• a d1at1not

eta.tu• the young people are 11koly to be

of the ohuroh,

Oooasioaally

made up ot young high aobool elud•nta.

muaioal organizations

already

the eatiro

oboir ia

Churoh..aponaored

diaoueaod, ae ••11 as tlus

oonventiona.l •B. Y. P. u. • a• and Epworth Leaguea of tbe
and Methodlat ohurobee, dr&wa certain

Baptist

from the young people.

oburob aenioe,

Toward the more •emotional•

however, many yow,g people are likely

aaaume an attitude

of superiority

the ohurohes are filled

anae wanea.

The goner&lization,

true in the mining fields

some preaohera
60 per

fighting

oent,

to

in t1a1ea of

attend.-

however, does not hold

during the dull times a1noe 1929;

a.nd othere admit
its

tbat

and in prosperity

repo~t tLat attendanoe

io maintain

type of

and disdain.

It is a oommongeneralization

adversity

following

has fallen

off abou,

tbat the oburoh 1s actually

exiaience.

The leg:ro ministers

\,,,. \ ~" 'h:.~/t.
v~\ ~;..

'i<~ ,..~ ~,-- :,··.:" --" ~\, ,.._ ~\ ·, ,~ ~,\\~'
Negro ohuroh serv100.
porting
trip

tteir

legroes

!lave been ~oQuatomed to sup...
38

owrob liberally

a. ha, been notoa, allowed

to the •table•,

dressed. in their

and oonapiououely.

Sunday beet.

The
tbe Negroes

a ty-pe of aelf-,xpression

upon

whioh high aooial value baa been placed by the group.

ing neither

new olotbea to exb1b1i nor money to givo, many

Hegroee b&t.veohoaen to remain at home rati.r
wb~i ia to tbom a oor,atn

loas of ataiua.

than admit
A legro miner

explained that bo had gone to ol:airob olll.J 3 t1•••
thtJ month beoause he laoked oloti.,.

wl,en he oould not b• aeosi.

situation

Hav-

d.uring

He went only at night

Sti 11 another

v.i.riable

in th•

appears to bJ the s•nor&l weakon1Qg ot the ha.bite

~la••••
:seQt workors

and the pereonal
moralo of all
.
of prolonged 1dlenesa ana adyor,1i,.

in t 1mea

The deproaa1on baa boon a roal d1•a.•t•r to many

field••

of the preaohore in the sining

dent of ,be Bluefield
September

a large

li321

abare of the auttor1ag~

pay roll they are not ent1,1e4
trust

God and tho loyalty

their

poverty faithful

38

39

Cf. Odum, RP,

the

Supor1nt•►

Diatr101 of ,be Motbod11t Cburoh tn

•Our paa-.or• a.ad.tlltir

paatora and their

~ld

taratl1••

ha.yo ~orn•

10, being on 1h1 coap-.nie1•

to an allowanoo.

of tbeir

pariahioaera.

They must
Oui of

Obr1at1ana ha.Ye ehar,d with our

fam111ea in

ct,. 11 P•

&

78..

way tbat

eYidenoed the real
.

See Williama, J. K., f!fa:D ~fP!9J., pf Un§mpl9oenj and
n11i1t, Univ. of Hort~aro
Qaeaa,
l 33, pp.£§i.

Christian

Tben. ioo, oompanie.a hav, bft8n gene~oue

$p1r1t.

.

40

and oonQ1clerate oonoerntng the welf~re of our mini~ters.•
in a lette~

A Negro win1atar

conneotion,

io

ihe writer aaya in tbi~

beoome ao .iovtre fQonomica.lly

"'l'L1De?;• •••

tha:t my good wife and I ba.ve r•aor~ed

to a llfe

hero

of fai"tl1

and prayer alone for our aupPon in wba.t •• ar• iry1ag to
ancl I u

do for the Ma•ter,

happJ to eay that

w1ihoui toll-

ot

ing anyone aboui our ,:aeeda l>ul Blra &lone,. d&J bJ day out

Hie uneeen treasury
geta empty,••

belp oom•• to ue.

•

foel oollfiden,

for ua, and up to ihe present

us. •

Wh•n•••r our atore

He 1• going ",o work a •1raole
t1ae He ha.a aoi d1aa.ppo1nted

In api te of bfl.rdahipe t.ht lld.nta,era,

like the Regro

minera, are app&rentlJ •taad1ag their g~ou~ and hoping for
better

Oonoen1ag the behaYiot" of t ha p:reaober• in

t tmea.

the eoonomio cri•l•
Bapt1 et State

th• prea1denl of tho Wea$Virginia

Sunday School Ooaven,lon

know of a single

of the olnu'oh 10 pa.y :tda ealary.

&

reduoed their

g_reat aa.orifioe.

trom the.tr ohu.rohea· on their

in going to und from their

41

aalart,,

and oontinue to

A number of mintatera

in Beokloy and bold pa•toratea

46

on

ba.nd~ I know of numeroue ins~&aQea where paetore

have voluntarily

servo at

do not

iaetanoe where a paetor haa r1algned be-

oa.u1e of the 1na.b1litJ
the other

••1•••I

wbo live

in near-by ooal oa.mps rece1 ve
eervloe

ohargea.•

days leea ~ban expense
41

Official Journal of tbe Fifty-second Annual Session
of tho E~at Tennessee Conferenoe, Uetbodie\ Epiaoopal
Churob, Sept, 38• 1933• p. 28.
.
Correspondence wttb Rev. P. r. ~1ng, Beokloy, w. Va,

While moet of the ohuroboa b&Ye piobably

loet

1n

attendance e1noe 1929 •o•• prea.ohera olaim that their
ohurohea are maintaining
still

others

their

olaim aotual

pre-depression

1noreasea.

numbers, and

The preaoher.1 who

report

auoh inoreaee aooount for it on the baaia of the

belief

on the part

of many legroea that the depreaeion

1a

a ourae eent by the Almighty as puniablaont for ain and the
only way to end the hard ,1mea 1a ,o •make frienda

with

. 42

God.•

The writer foun4 among $he legro miner• muoh ev1~

denoe of this belief
are the result

of a vindiotive

self-maintenanoe
of relianae

ll:lat peraoD&lor public miafortunoa
aup~rnatural

organization

power.

orumblee many feel

As t.b.e

the need

powers aa an aid to their

upon spiritual

own

43

The following

impotence.

County superintendent

1noident related

illuairatea

of- ,,tbe,.--01-del"-"'1legro-•mlne-n-~

a belief

by a Fayette

Ir aupen-nti·endent-·-1ftle•··opm111g 'Ul> --·•--··

a new mine and was vory anxioua to oomplete ii
possible.

Consequently,

Sunday.

he was working every d.&y•

tnoludtag

euperintendeni,

a.

gruffly&

days later

I don•t believe

1, 1• quite

right

to

de good book don•, eay to do dat, •

work on Sunclay -

a terrif

11ttle
11

io oloudburat

42 Ot, loofter, eiack
Of. Pu.okett, AP,

The

out ot 'pa.t1enoe at the t 1m•~

•m runn1ag .WI. mlne on Pl2DIJ••

the work done up to that
43

aa soon as

One of bis Wegro miners oa.me io him and aaidl

•ur. superintendent,

replied

of many

typical

time,

destroyed

all

Tha legro obanoed to see

IIPINlil•
P, 142,
p, 45,

alt.,

pra.ot1oally

A few

the superintendent

and r•marked:

it kinda look• to me like

•Well, Mr. Superintendent~

de OoOd Lawd had more water than

you ha.d money."
The one ohurob whioh h&.e shown a remarkable
growt b during the dull
bra.nohes of ibis

time•

la the

denomination

•Bolinee••

oburoh.

for botb wbitea and Hegroea

are apring1ng up here and there in the mining ftelda

the membership is growing rapidly.
plained
entirely
t eriaed

'1'1111 fac1i ia

emotional

eaa11J ex-

'"

the aer•ioea being oharao-

and rllythmio•

t.be eD10ttonal phenomena of tho ol4-t1••

Negro and while miners alike eeek relief

revival.

monotony and find
whiob thoir

and

as the appeal ot Iba Hol1~••• oburchoa 1•

inaawob

by all

Hew

it

bere more eaaily

than 1ft a sery1oe 1n

•At the other•

tor the Ho11neea Ohuroha

her preference
you' just

Xey~

A legro womanat

role la mainly paaatve.

ston• explained

from

-ba-veto alt

et 111. ··- .At the Holinos,

lak1

Olm:roh you can get up and preach or pray and e111g. I

it J•
The Negro omrob 1a..· .....,he mining field•
\

t be Negro family
ing majority

and tbe aohool

standards.

and raoe-oonsoious
most efteotive
oha.nge,

1

alowly)n1t

about th1a oult~re

The etea.dy stream of migration

wt,icb stopped only with the depression,

ways moves on irreapeotive

approach-

te&:ohera, and laymen a.re tho

agenoiea in bringing

serva.ti ve foroe 1n the prooeas.

. surely

of tho legro miners

Tho children

proa.ohera,

1a, like

from the south•
baa been tbe oon-

A&eirnilat1on of white

of tbo immediate religious

needs

of many minera.
fields

Study of tho Negro ohuroh in the

has oonv1noed the •titer

elements.

that

d1Yerse oultural

even in a group with rao1al homogenoi,y and bonds

of oommondisadvantagea,

may not have their

filled

Simple legro peaaanta

in tho as.me way.

the south,
4es1ring

religioua
lately

needa

frOJI

caught 1n tho ma.elati-omof eoonom1o maladjustment,
the eostaoy wbloh only

can give them, complain ihai

preacher.

mining

&

o•rta1n

type of religion

they cannot •understand•

Educated and r.ao• oonao1oue Begro ministers,

i11e

for

\;

whom the adoption

important
to their

of white atandards oonst1tute,

ihe

dealderatµm oompla1n beqaua, they must •talk
oongregat1on,.,

Both an

W18&t1sfiec1,

mosi

down•

CHAPTER
IIII
SOOIAL STATUS

Ono of the oommon,et populai- :tallao1••

1n oonvon...

t ional wbito at oreot ypes of the Negroes is t bat of regarding
tl1em as belonging

to a unif 1od. and llomogeneouegroup,

Negroes were differentiated
slavery

into

even before tho abolition
1

tree Negro and slave elemenia.

of

D1fferent1 ►

tton on various baae1 oont1nued atie:r •rna'101pat1on ao

that

~

th• Negro group of •h@ preaen, 1a 41v1d•d by many olaaa
2

Membership 1-n a partlgular

eohiema.

Amer1oan white aooiety

sideratione.

olaes

1n

1• baaecl ohief ly on eoQoom1o oon.

Amer1oan legroee,

oooupied a definitely

aooial

boweyer, moai ot wbombav•

low ,00~01110 poeit1on,. •••

developed

otbe:r or1ter1& for aoo1al 1iatua in addt,1on to that
.

3

ot

b•ae ■ ·of··

wealth

o:r oooupat101h -- - In 11h11 obapte1r th• •111

statue

as dot 1ne<lt,y 1bo oultu:ro ot 'the Negro miner a ill

West Virginia are diaouseed.
A oommon ba,1e for the aaa1gnment of atatue to an

individual
1

in oontemporary A~erioan oui,ure is bis funot1on

See Woodson, o. G,, Tbg Hegro In Oµr
Publisllera,

ree Ne
Aesooiated

2

3

1927,

Had

Htsisrx, Assooiated

pp, 236, 248, 253; Jloodeon, o. a.,
f Fa lies
n the U
in 18 O

1925; Nelson A. n.,
e f
QQlQt1n L2v111w, Jour. of Negro H1atory, Vo, 1,
pp. 361-378.
Dodge, D., OB, Q1t,
See Frazier, E. F., LAl!Pumeolol@
'91il, Modern Quarterly, Vol. s, No. lJ Frazier, E. r., TbeNtst2 f1mllY
tn Qbl2ag2, Ch. III; Dunford, F. u., Oonfllg!l!'Sfgrgei
in Negro Progres,. Soo1al Foroea, Vol. 3, p. 703;
Park, R. E., Bases of Raoe P:rejud.ioe, Annals, Vol. CXXXX,
Nov. 1928 1 pp. 11...20; Killer, K.1 Df:o,6aj»1imen$,
Neal•• Hew York, 1909t pp. 181-ls?.
Youag, n., op. olt, 1 356ft.
Publishers,

451

4

in the eoonomio organ.1~ation.

The different

formed by the !fegroea in the mining fields
The relationship

diaouaaed.
the

Me6 roee and their

era and teachers

3ooia.l

atatus

oth3rs

energy,

pos1 t ions.

5

a oons1derat1on.

quality

of clothes

•conspiouous
statue

by their

value of certain
women is tba.t·suob
exhibiting
4
5

6

exhibit

and lending

respeoted

by moat of the miners,

have a great

The style
other

kinds ot·

The ohief
to many of the

the opportunity

In the •dull

and

deal to do ~1th the

and publio funotiona
6

money for

of money and the evidenoee

oacaa1ona afford

a new dress.

affeat

of responsible

hold in the mining town.

social

taotJ

probably

worn by the women, like

the families

are likely

in saving and

wives and daughters.

oonsu.~ption,•

watch-

men have become small oapital1ats,

The possession

of auoh posit ion are highly

of

denotil'lg

beoauae of that

status

at 25 per cent discount

and especially

or night

who ooaupy positions

more than the mere holding

cashi~.g scrip

Preach-

t.he ariatooracy

and far-sighteanesa

Some of these

held by

ia not atrilting.

using money whioh these ~en usually
prestige

been

1n the men by the companies,

trust

to oooupy a somewhat higher

their

have already

Machine men,. oontra.otora,.

men. as \fell s.s certain

but the thrift,

per-

between the position

of course constitute

the mining tomt.

a particular

functions

times•,

for

as they are

0. a., Soeial Qi{fei:entiat1oa.
pp. 21-33.
In verifying and clarifying
many of mJ ideaa in thie
chapter 1nterv1en
with Mr. U, H. Prunty, Principal of
Elkhorn Diatr1o~ Colored High School, ~oDowell County,
were especially
helpful.
Correapondenoe with Miss Laura Thornhill,
Negro
teacher in the mining field.a of Logan County.

See North,

oalled in the m101~ field••

the woc,n aomet1mea greatly

alter

ot tbe1r inability

their

~,oaua•

rou,1nea

on tbe samr, plane

to oontinue

of oonsumpt1on they formerly

followed.

A~ a rough ind•¥ ot ibe r~lat1on b•t•~•n
posit 1onu of the Negro miners

•tudy

and thei~

aooial

tho

st.ai;ua a

ot the oQou;pat1oos of the lead.era 1n many

was -d•

mining towna v1a1tt<1.
mi.nod by intervtewa

The id.entity

wi'ib l4iiro

ot lead•i-• was d.et,r ..

te_aohers and proaohe;r:s as

well as with ~mployere•• Tho oooupa,1on• of ea Negro leadere
1Jxolus1 v, of prea.ohors

'" in Ta.bl@ 72.
8.lld t1aah1rs ar• abown

lea.ct•i:• are cirawn.tram all

•rte faoi tllat

oooupat1011e ie

h

7a.

i'~

•

OOCtJPUION'SOi' 66 w:ao Lli.DlilBS
lU flft VIBGllt4 MIJi.UfGTOOla

1932
OcoupaU0111

'9
1

Coal loader
fraolt;-.
MaohlAI -

I

Moto~
Bo1ltr

ti

J.

i-eau

Juito•

a

ll•ohiolaa
Bra\ U ct man
lwlper-

1
l

a

MechaDlcr

1
1

CSt•bl• bo,1

8'ea• maeon

1

Brak••n
'1'1ppli

1

sl1own rather

l

•11

olearly.

Ueua.lly the teaohera

also are considered ae lead11e.

or preaohera

Somet1~es, on tbe otber

band, the logro lead,r ie one of th• mo,t illiterate

membera of ,.be Negro group,

leadership

1n po1111o• 1 01v10 mai,,r,, and in ohuroh and
Tho Hegroea en~oy ihe1~ full

lodge affaire.

rights

exprosa their

Theao lead.era

V1rgln1a, They ma1, 1, ta ~rue,

in all pane of•••'

vote at timea as tho operator,

1ng doee not•••

po11,1oal

wleh thom to,

?

but.euoh Yot~

to de,raot from the 1at1,ta.ot1on of par-

t 101pa.t1ng in pol1t1o•1 praotioe,.

faot that

Th• Tiff

have been able to eleot meml)ei.-1of their

on

race to off toe,

po11t1ot1 pant••

and to gain oonoeeaton• from tho

the)'

1n the

form of appointmen,, to varioue ,tale and ted1ra1 oftio1e
gives the Negroes, eepeo1al1y tb.oae who oom• tram ,tates
whioh auoh aohtevement is not poat1ble•

aoi1T1,1ee 1n tht m1a1ng fltlda

po11t1oal leader,

off 1oe to· ttnd out-11bo-·-are----our

and th•

may oo ■• $0th•

even though~•
!

preet1ge.

of piiog...

The Hegwo••have engag•4 ,,roi1gly in

resa and. proteot1on.

these pol1t1oal

a teel;lng

1a

•

rain;·•··•tlll
\ •..

,

Although the ohuroh lea4••

'.

• ...

,

.

'

:._.

,:.-•:~ ........... ,,.:~·:

oompanv
....... .,,,

.,_...,_.,_~-

.• -.,,

., ,•_~ .... - ··---

mai.n,alna h1e

ha~ ,rad1t1on~llJ

been a man ot blgh etanaing amoi,gihe Hogroe,, he ~o•• not
seem in som• plaoee to oxen ~he 1nfluenQe h• onoe did.

The develoPJ1ent of oulture trait•

through wtioa

.a1iatua is reoogntzed in any group is detormined in many
oases by tbe v101ee1 tudea of group history.

in tho hiatory

.l Qi1:ou111atano•

of the Negrooe 1n tho mining field

sulted ·1n ~n attitude

baa re~

whion bae been 1noo1porated into the

more, of ttie upper stra1;ura., Tbe oiroumata.noe 111t be liJ.r~•

number of N@g~oor1m1na1• who undoubte4ly oonetituted
7

Se• Spero· a.netHa.rr1e,

s:re,ail,,

a

pp. 371•374.

r
·'·

j.,,,
•,'

la~ge ptA.rt of tbo Nogio·popu.la~ion 1a oonatn part,
m1n1ag fiolcte

in ,bt

ea.fly

d~ya.,

of the

The Neg~o•• b$long1Qg

to

the upptu: e~ratu111.no, only 1a the mtm.ng t1e111, but tbtough-

out the staio,

te,1 t~~t 1h•Y have ~t•n 4oa, grea, ~arm

th• presono• of tbt•

by

They fr~nkly

••rly or1•111&l elemen\.
8

admit th• 1x1steno• of th1s orlmlaa..l g;rou~ "lid make a.
clooidud diatinution

'boivt•tn tbtul li-nd otbor

H-,gio groupa.

s~1a u Negro teaoher oonoorning tbta a1tuation1
to ihoife who ha:vu toil.Ad upw&rd. ewd

a,riving

for tbe

'" en,1r,
f ellOWlll&Da do not ~udge $be

good. of their

claiu of or1a1nals tl•\

bolong.,o ~11 raoe1,•

legroea with whomthe wrtt,r
this

1,;r-,

•In juatioe

talked ••r•

eubjeot of Negro or1m1nalitJ,

l'1&0o bJ the

Someof the

b)'J)er-•neitive

on

Tho D1r,oior of tbe

Burea.u of llegro Welfare and Stat1a,101

pap•~• of 'lihe e,a,e
.repon-lng .011••-

9

reque1ted lbe ntws-

ao, to u.ae '$.bf s-aolal 1431qi1v• in
10

-n••••·

tao• the ••sro.,itntr• ba.v, a iola.
t1ve1y favorabl• reeord, eo far•• 00DU1ltaoa,1 to tho ,~a~,
As a ••••rot

1, u 1u,a of 011•1•1111, Alt~oµgh miner••
aooording to the Buroau Qt Beg10 lelt•r• an4 Statia\1Qa 1
11
oonatllutod
lilt 1920
allou1 76 per Qlnl of aU legl'o males
over 16 yeare of
tho legro mn•~•a4m1~ted to. th•
penitonttary

as••

pen.1t ~•nt1a:ry bot ween July l, 1924 and Kay 1, 1836 oompr1 aed
8

9

10

See w.· Va. Bure&u of Negro Woltar, and Stiatietioe,
Report, 1921-aa, pp. 13'-14.
Welob 0.1ly ..... , Sopt, a1, 1920.

w. Va.

Bureau of Negro Woliare and 8tat1etioe,

192s.,.2a,

11

PP.

12&:1t p. 18,

11..,:u.a.
.

Repon~

Negroea admitted

only 24,4 per oen~ of all
13
period.

Ttie oorl:'eapond.1~

peroentago

du:ring tl:ia\

in the period

Janu.u.ry 1, lij27 to July 1, 1828 was somewba• 1Atger,

aa. 8

per oent of all

bOil\i:

male oou1taeq.ta~ bui it v,as

legro

muob aullor

,ban tho peroeniagt wllloh Iii.nor• form of
13
tlie totfA.l N113ro population,
DuJ'iqg ih• ••r11e:r period.
utill

Oal>ell County, with a logro popv.la.tioo. only one e1x,b a•
largo ae that

ll•groea oonofu1tr$'te<l

of MoDowell, })ut •1th its

1n the oity ot Huntington, 1ont • rao~• 5tg1oe1 to tho pons..
14

tentia:ry

tban MoDowell,

1te N•g~o populu.t10a

X:ana.wba
0o1.11l"ty
1 wltb &bout halt

reaic:tent 1-a tho 011y of Obarl•eton,

sent 43 Rogroee to th.ct peniient1ar1,

where•• KoDowellOounty,
16

with a.bout twtoe th• numbe:r o.t lf,c:ro,e, •••'
all

of the ooun,ttee 1n wb1oh logro••

only 61.

In

ate oonoontratod

in

oitie1 the nwauera ot legroea s•nt to the pen1~enti&ry per
t houeand populat-1-oa· &re··grea:tie~ ..fli&n' fif'tlie

hav1ng no l~rge oity.

Thoe• tlguro• •1

the aegis of the paterna11,t10

ln tllo o1ty,

meanthai,

,,___
_

under

pol1~y of many oomp~n1ea, ihe

Negro miner baa been more proteoted
hue his brother

ooaf·counttea

against

proaeoution

ll la \auoh aott llltely,

than

l1ow.-

over, that ~be f1gu~ee are aore neaily an index ot tbe
rel~t1ve

number of m•~oror1mea oommitt&d by the two groups,

:Posatbly beoa.uae the Negroes fro~ th•

adJU$twent less

diffiQult

rura.1 south find

in tbe ooroparatlyely

uommunit1elil t tan in u.n urban envifonm,ni,

ia

1~
14
11

mt

oo,.putedtrom li&i•1 ~P• 11,.
1027•28; p,
, p. 112.,
t

Cd,

rural

mining

In t1 tllel' oa.s,,

however, the tao\ romaine that the •tu-pttor olemon\ • maln.-

ta1ne 1t& diatano,

from tb• •ot1•1nala

1n tho town,,

1

One very det1n1,e ba.•1• tor dtfferen,1ation

1s

based upon the plao, of or1g1n of tbo Negro mine~,.

Tbe

Weet Virginia and V1rg1n1a Negro.es ,end to look down upon
Negroee from mor, •outhern ,tatee,
Alabaman~•. A Negro 1n fayetto

the

parttoularly

County almost hung llia bead

when he admtttod ht wae from Ala'bama. A legro ln Kanawha
County bo1ng a1ked wbotber h• was from th• 1outb replied,

•uo,

wi•

Virginia,

\.

with evident pri~• 1n the faot ~hat he waq from
Many Negro•• deny t~eir far aou,horn origin,

while atill
1I1

leet

others

are 1nol1ned to be non~oommittal,

ve been here twen,y years,•
Virginian•

eayingl

Wbilt the Virginian•

in t bo mining fiolde

and

ahow the grea'test

antagoniam for the Al&bama mig~ant, they are by no moane

oord.11:Ll,o tbe- Nog-roe, f'rcua IU,ae1·••1PP1, Goorg1a,· South

o~rol1na, and Nortb Oarol1na.

Tbe lortb Oaiolin1an, bow•

ever, ts muoh leaa d1el1ktd than tbo oihor•.
A

Negro womanio

w:bQmt~e

writer m•ntioned ihe

beeitanQy of the .Al&baman1abou, 15el1Jag tbet,
had an explaQat1on1

go, 111trouble

•They won•\ ••ll

clown there

it,

and thfl-1 1• t~

b1r$bplaqo

lloaf of them

:rooaon tbey oa.•

up here,

They tb1:nk the Woet V1:rg1n1a PIOPl., are •ovtt•

bec,.rin•.•

So do tho lonh

Carolina

peoplt,

J:

••~tdown to

North Carolina on a v1a1t and etaye4 eix aoatba.
a houae-part.y and th•r•

•••• three people killed,

I went to
A aan

out a woman••bead oleaa oft an4 people went by her laying

tl1ei-e and didn't

her. I told tbem

evtn ao muob aa look at

nor• 1n

we might be overboartn• up

West V1rg1n1a ~~ but we

~t le~st would glanoe at a dead person.
t lun,·• just

about

&I

I oue

out of

quiolt ae I ooulcl g1t. •

While the aohtama baeod on eta,•

of origin are

not alwaye appar•nt on the aurtaoe, and $be oasual observer
may not not1oe any laok of frat,1n1za,1on,
old.eel diff erent1at1oo

there 1& a de•

4uo io a olaeb of IIO.Jel,

The Ala.bama

oa•••

Begro11 and othor, ot ihe 1ou,b 1D man7
take pride in
1a
~
be111g•bad.•
Thi• o,tiorion of c11st1no\1on 1e not
spoated bJ ,he V1rgtn1a and

habitua.to4 to a

dos,••ot

1,1,V1rgl~la

etanda.rd of the southern•~•

Tbey oonalder the aouthorner•

Said a raya.ite-Oou,nt·y-wo•nl·

Alabama. bo71 l.>rag about

bow bad they 11.

tb••••l•••
•so•

We don•t like Alabama people an7 bett,r

they l1ko us.•
kill

than

An oldor womannear by, overht&l'1ng tb•

oonver1at1on• aaidl
tion

I tolcl

Alabama p10:pl1 wasn't the onl7 on•• tb&t. God gave

a temper tQ.

They'll

ot

One of th•m

wae bragging to •• ono da.J aboui. llow mean llt wu.
him that

wilo ate

ra,blr tbaa 1n ibe oruder

and. •~oo loud.,• anci ten<l io hold.

apart from tllem.
theae

legro•••

Jnd.ePtnd•»Qt whiqh bae g1von them

pride 1n order and eeit-r,apeot

aa 1bullt••"

r•~

•I don•t meee wlih tbo•• Alaba.ru. people.

you in a minute.•

o~ the aoutherne:ra

As a :reeult ~t llua 1aola.-

by the V1rg1nia.:na

and t·he West

V1rg1n1ana tho Negro•• of tbe •1nor1ty group have boen

driven to ao,k the assoo1a~1on of porsons of l1ke origin
11 ' ot. Pet erii1n, Jul 1a, i~!Sk APEii.

and. the aouthernei-•
.

11

have 1thoiefore· t,••n mor• oloaolJ

oemented together.

attitude•

V1rg1n1ane and Y1rg1n1an,·wbos,

•••'

have had muoh to do w1,h thie fa.ot, bowtv•r•

rogard the southet.111re meroly ae •01e.nn1.-h. •

ot peraow

A degree

e1tua.t1on 1e 1nov1table,

d1•organ11&tioo. 111'\h1a

uany of th• mi.nor:t.ty •·h:tve a.11

tho hardor for ~eoogn1t1on by·tbe do••lQpmen, of ex\rem,

18

aggreesivonees and. by beoom11)8

•••n•moaner•

Says ono West Virglnia'womant

•The mlne.. tiom Alabam&and

•••tV1rglatan,.

Georgia art not a.ocepted by the
ohuroh the eouthernen
the West Virginians

,ban before,
In the

will jolir and take oba~•• putting

They believe

in the roar,

in aotion,

that is to say they are emotional •nd, of oourae, tbo Weei

Vl;rginiaJU,tare no,.

Virgtn1an• do not have mu.obto do with

those from Alabama a.nd 1u.a,11111ppi beoa.use mo,; of them a:re

moanand. oar:ry gun.-..• Tbe We•t Vlrginia and V1:rg1n1a
Hegroes, then, teel!ng

$be dtfftrenoe

and. the orudo:r and more •emotional'

be,w11n themselves
southo:rn•r• are oon-

efteot the migrants may ha••
19
of whites toward the ent1ro Negro g~oup.

oe:rned beQ&U$e of the pos1tbl•
on tbe attitudes
In solf-defenee

they have 11olate4 ihe far.,ou,hern

thua aooentua.ting tbo trait•

l?

Of. Park,

R.

E., and Miller,

i1:ar;s12lut,ag,.Sootety for
hioago,

18
19

20

they d1al1ka.

ao

minority

Of oourse,

H. A., ~la IRE~ ta1$i
Research,niv.
ot

Sooial

1921 1 Oh. III,
B. A., Ra.oat, Hat ion~, and Oltassa !• Oli. IV.
Of. the attitudes
of legroes in portbern Qitlea toward
newoomfilrs f:rorn the south.
See Mark, M. L. 1 QP, Sli$•,
Of, Miller.

p. 10; Frazier, E. r., lftt2 flJ!l~I &n Qbi9169, Ch. V;
Young, D., 9Pa
p.
•
Of" Park, R. I. t ~011ll&Qar M11~1, Su1ve1, Vol. 66•
Nay 1936 1 p, 13u, ·

gilih

it 1a not to be inferred
Negroes take pride

here ,1tbe¥ tit.at &11 aoutbern

ia their

•mef.Dneas• or that

gini~ns or Weat Virgiiu.a.ns do noi.

~ll

Tho unt~vor•ble

atereo•

sroupa do,

}ihtgto bc,ld. by ~b• 1a,ter

·t;ypeii o! tbe acutile:rn

Vil'•

however., play ~n impoi-taQl pe.:r\ iu gre-.i1f:18 1ntra,.,.group
at'tltud.e~

&UIOng ,be

legfQOI

of tbt wining f1elde

a very real differentiation.

Som, of $be uoutbernore• as

hca.&been potnt&d out befor•,
cf tliia

io

attempt

liY 1 pa.es1ng

diso:riminatton

&nd PfCHiUOt

1

1-bt eftoota

01()1,pct

into tb1 •~or1ty

Wogro

" 4o so bJ
of th,1:r ortg1Di o1ihtre

group through a. denial

in towns 1n wb1ob li«Jgro••- t,0111aoµ\b•JrD atate1 b•Y•

living

►·

oonoent :rat ed..
Another oleavag• 1n tbe R•sro m1Q1QSpopula.\ioft
1e be~ween tbo •obu:rob PtoPl••

Pd. "h• n.on.-Qlau:Obpeopl,,

for tbe ohuroh group•• a rule Qone14or•it••1t

aa of a

s omewbat higher .ordea- tban .i.ho gNUp ...wh1.o.h.
ta -.1Qilfl er.en,.....
.

The liegro ohuroh hae JUl1'0J b4i,enpurely

to -the inatliuiioa.

a rel1g1ou• orgU11aatloa.
literary

gram,

21

aot1Y1t1e•

ho.YO

and \beretoro

Soo1a.1, e,oaoalo, o1•1o, and
a1waya toned

a part

of 1t• pro~

m•mber•h1p ta a ohu,q:b •••n• mote

than tbe mero doJDO-.rat10attend"8Q'

a.i i•llsloVJt

The ohuroh membor•&It likely to b• th, OiilltU

eon1Qta.
&Otive

aoo1a.liy and eoonom1oa11J, or in othof word.I, 'tihe ar11$00-

raoy of tbe town.

In towns wh,ro •x1•t• more than one

d.enom1na.1iion, the aooial

§1

eta.tu• of the 1nd1Y1d.ual la parily

Se• w. Va. Buroa~ ot logro ltlf•r•
Report 1 19~1.2e, PP, 65-6?4

and na,1at1g1,
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d•ter!':.ined

exa~ple.

by the

ohuroh to ·~vhich he belongs.

both Methodi3t and S~pt1st

t ne samo toffll the Methodists

aelvea

aomewha.t auperior

of both of these larger
a.rated

pretty

Rollers•

or •Holiness•

denominations

Be:tore the present

were very a.otive,

by

•socials•

tor

::nin1ng fields.

the :~eT.bera

themselves
of the

tar the largest

By

d.ull t1a:ea•

of their

"Holy

number

the Negro lodgea

respective

colored
conducted

Negro miner that

one of the various
zi.nd Household

number of Negroes.

sap.

d.enomina.tion.

the exceptional

1 t !ta.a

loiges

in the

of Ruth

They were followed,

nu:nbers., by the Knights of

s.nd Court of Calant he,._,Order of Sa1 ut Luke,. Golden

Rule Endo?:?ner.tAssQOiation.
Masons and Eastern

the presen•

aot1v1t1ss

sequent ly,

a.nd the Elks of the ~orld.

inactive,

calling

although

status,

Star,

!1aaons and Hero1nea of Jerico.
aa
·

ho'119ver, the lodges

time,

are practioally

certain

9

The Od1 Fellows

ola.imed the largest

all

feel

thet'>

and 'Para.des, in brightly

did not belong to at least

Pythias

while

being very oor.mon. Funerale were usually

the lodge••

in·order

are found in

from the a.dberen,,

~hurah.

for

to consider

J.re likely

howe-ver, have only the Baptiat

of towns.

regalia,

cturches

to ';he Ba.ptiats.,

1ef1nitely

If,

for tte

in th• mining field.a

miners have had to drop

expenditure.

for unnecessary

:nembersh1p in thes•

this basis

At

of statue

lodge•

Con-

signified

a

ta of historical

ra.ther t tan pre sent importance.

In spite

of these olasa d1fferenttat1one

operators

repon ihat the 1-sro•• •how a great de&l of group loyalty~

ot :re11,t .ha• betP neo,.,._
sary Wegroe• have ehon a deo1do4 ten4enoJ to aha~• w1tb

In mining towns wh11, tbe g1t1ag

others of the1, g:roup wb&fioT•f mai,rtal

&14 1, glYtn ihom.

1• ~tten ahowa la any ,1~~tt.ot11n'fol•1ag

Negro sol1dar1ty

tlle Negro group u a whole.

Evtn wbea diftt0Ult1ot

be~ween Negro•• thtJ ti•quoaily

arl••

ab.ow•~•lr Prtfer,no, fQr

adju,t~eni ·witbout roooui•• to aoNtt•

ot the wbi"• sroup.

.An employer g1vea. an •oxampl" 1n th• following oonv1r1at101u

•You would be eurpr1eed at tho loJal~Y ,ht Neg~o•• •how
They· gamb1- a gQo4 1.)11',l11l1iff

towa:rd ea.ob other..

scrape, or a outtlng •orap•• tboy a~o

have J ahoot1ng

loathe to ~ell on the one who 1n~ured ibom,

of them cam, to the dootor with•
dangei-oua plaoe. .

i.nohe• deep

'I .. I think

r,

One night one

,tab wound in a ••rJ

wae • gaeb 1n t bt nook a:l)ou, , wo

azid1t 1,·-·awonaer ·1i cu.
d '"not klll

dootor ea.id&

tbeJ

1 Wba:1i
1•

the matt,r,

He repliocu

JobnT'

I llav• b••n et-.b"bed, euh.

• Jobn, you know YO\l have been atabbt4.

btm;· · The··

1

The dootor answered a
Where

••r•

youT•

•I was down tQ ihe lowet ond•' (the Negro ae9•1on of the
town) he replied.
suh.

1

was it?•

•Whostabbed you.t• •t 3uat don•• know,

•Now, Jobn1 you know you know who s\abbed you,
1 Ro,

euh, you know all of a •udden tbe light•

out and I don't know who stabbtd
An antagonistto

wont

me.••

att1tµd.1

1

on. tho otbf.lX'ha.n<l, w&a

in• leg~o w.nera ,onr4 Ntgto•• auoQ••••
othor t1ol41 \haD •lRiQg. Th• w11,., fo\l.Q4 ~ht,

exhibited by aomo of

ful iQ

Ibo

,,..,,.
attitude

to b• quit1 preYalont,

••en,1n •ome oaa•a, to

detriment ot tho minot• ,h1m,olvoa.
t:ratee

how this

attitude

Tb~ following

tti.

illua~

of antagon1•111anci auapioion

Ull$J

bave stood in the way of tbe1r oorroo.t1og an -.11,sed wrong
being done ~bem. At a mine wbororelltf

•a• aciminisior@d

onoe a week by a oounty truek whiob qamo \lP and loft

bags

of food for tte miners who11 D&lll~ahad been turn•d ln by
the
tlle oompany ae net41ag belp 1 /legroea. a dlegrun'tl1<1 and pro ..
testine

group, clat•ed,1bai

tbey ba4 not been geit1ng 1heir

"
oomparod with th• whit•••

ebaro of relief~,

Tue wrt~•f,

kno\Ving tho name of 1iht pres14•t~~- Qf ,he near••• l)ranob of
the lational

Aaso01alion ro, ihe Jdva.noem,nt of Oolorod

People, euggeated that they oolJUIIUnioat,t.he1r g~iovanooa to
tb11 man. Tho t•PlJ

•ur.

B,l

of the 1pokoe1UU1
tor ,~e gioup waet

What ne oar•

1 bout

WhJ no••a iJqh man•• ~

u,,

he ci.ont..t·..worry. none---&bou.twt pooale-up---hen. --·fi••·ll tat,··-

our oaee• (the manwaa a la•1•~> ~ut ~•
money in 1t,

He don•• oa.:r, •~ut

----

do••
1, tor 1h•

u1 po• folk1,

o lat1on won•t do nu,bln.' fo_r u,. • 'the

!

•••'Iqt iht

Tb&' 'eogroup

agreed. t b&i auoh wa1 tho oa•••

•• have bere an exblb1t1on of ,be att1iude that
makes the pa,i

played by the logro in poai'tlona of autl10r1ty

tn tbt ·1ndua1ry a d1ftiCNlt one.
for this attitude
oesstul

ts to be found ln the taot that the euo-

Negro tends to be separated to a oo~tatn extent from

tbe group ai a whole.

etriven

rerhapa out of the reaeone

for 1n,tq0-,,

tbe !legro of meana ha.a

to allow hie tamlly the adYantage of a goo~ neighbor~

hood, and llenQe in aa.n7 oa•••

neighborhood

into

hat movod outside the Negx-o
33
a wb1to ar.-,.
Tbla 11ov11• mad, QOt

beoli.uae ot any cleatro to lea,,

1;b• Neg:roo,, ~u°' beqa.use tht

bo~tor ne1gbborboo4• ••• to bt toun4 oute1dt tbe »egro tOQ•

••sro••
tbe oba:ne;• of
rea14enoo a1mply rneane
that •h• ••••r•
of tbls ta.1111
lJ
tiona,

but to the 1••• fo:rtuna1;,

•too good• lo l1YO witb their

themaelvea

The Hat1onal AasoQ1a~1on

ror

feel

Pe9P1• anJ more.

th, AdyanQomtntof 0olor1d

People i&Jthe obJoo\ of •o•• of ibia an'l$iOftiem~ooause 1i

•

has often fought tor 1ht rigbi of thee,
whito neighborhood,,

t1.gro••to live tn

In tti• •Dr. 8w1•t Oa10• tn Det101 ,,
►-

for 1natanoo, the ,,,qo1a:tion

prino1ple of segregation.

wa1 figb,.lJII

.& good

mao.7of tho llefQOt Oounty

Hegrooa aa1d, bowevtr, of th1• oaa•1
amoog hie own people.

good to live

oase. •

Sinoe the AaaQolation

oaaee many of th•
wae intereeted.

•w,11,b•
Let ll1m fighi

18\ld fight•

l•••fc.l',unat,

aga111at the

got ioo
bl• own

aumbor of theso

legiooe bav, ihougbt

1t

in th• upper group, ra,her ,bau 1n tbe

34

oommonmo.n,

ot the Aa1001at1on are to b• found among ~b• Begro miners.
Mention baa been omt.ttod1 up to ,bte point, of

one of tho most oommonbaaes for olase d1atinot1one witbtn
th~ Negro group.

D1st1notion baa•d upon color ta disoussed

la.st not because of its absenoo but because 1 amoJJgWest
V1rg1niu. miner~,

23

24

its

role

is ~ppa.:rently le-.a iu1portant

tbfln

some of tbe others
the "brigbt

al:r,ady

••ekinned

The advantage,s

si:reeae<t.

pe1son ha.a over bis clarker

witbi.n the Negro group are probably ubiquitous
25

Amer1oa.noulture

pa.ttern.

brother
1n tlJ11

!nqui:ry roYe•l•d. tbe taot tlat
<ilfttrenoe

in the mining f1e14e tbere 2.a little

in tile nw-.

ber of Negro leade:r• of l lght and dark skin oolor.

the women, bowevai, the e1tuat1on le ditforent.

V1.rg1n1a as elsewhere

In West

1n the ma:rrtage11,mart, For tho

Negro 1uan the poeaeaalon

of a· light

w1ft 1• a badio

She is for him a• artiole

consumption wh1oh rofleot•

preetige.

.&,aong

a woman wlth a dark skin is at a

tremendous di1Jadvantato

diatinotion.

wb1ob

upon him

a,

ot

of oon1p1Quous
eori of u.rtifiola.1

Th, wif• of ltgh• oolor and, through be:, h•t

hu~ba.nd mu.y ctntor eoonon11o~n<i 1001al
olosod to p~rsons

..mmen, then, color

111rea.e
whiol1 would be

of darker plgmenta.t ion.

is

16

'1'0 the yo•1rtg

of mo•1t v1ifl.l 1apor~ai,.q1,

rn~m may eeoure •11• aor• desiJ&l>l• woaon

Just wbat

ot 11gbt oolol",

however, &nd fro• wba• women1be mo,, 4t•1iablo

men will

seleot tnolr wlv,a t, c1.,i,1111ae4~, otlwJ oult~ral faoior,
a.l rea.dy d.1,oueaoli.

OHAPrlR

nv

RACERELATIOIS
I.

THE PRESENTSTATUSor RAOI ULATIOIS.-•

1, General atatemont.Peihapa ln no· great lnduatry bavo diverao rao1a1
and national -element• been able ,o work together more peaoefully

ot

tban in tbat

mining.

and blaok in the mining fields

R&oe ooofllot

of 'fleet V1rg1n1a is seldom

known. Thia oondl tlon le not· ...peoultar

is found in other •tatee

between white

aa well,

tion at large 1n tbe United Stat•••

to West Virginia

bu~

Payne aaya of the situ.a,...
1

Raoe oonfliot 1a noted as a very minor oause
unrest 1n mining oommun1t1es, Miners are so
aooustomod to foreigneta that tor ihe moat part
their different
ouliure is generally aooopted by
Americana as a ma.ttor ot oourse. Sometimes of
oourse, too muob racial d1vera1ty aeema t.o lnterfe:re w_ith un1on1za,1onJ at otb•r \tmea 1t aotu~f

ally

aide.

This attitude
attitudee

of course.

iowa~4 the foreign born 1a paralleled

toward legroea.

2
3

in the mining fields

41a,r1ot almost non-ex1atent.

mentions tlle cordial
1

They too are aooeptea aa a mutter

Allen found raoe oontliot

of the Pittsburgh

by the

ro1a.,1ons existing

a

Johnson

when be says:

3

In lines of work in wh1oh legroea are g1Yen prefer~

enoe by employers, by virtue ot ,uper1or eki 11 1
strength or longer tenure,. e. g. • hod. oarry!ng and
bituminous ooal m1a1Qg1 11 1.a plee.1111g ·io oote bow
cordial and how laoking 111·n.o• oon,oiouan•••
~b•

men are,

prea.ohtr•, and other leaders in
the mining fiolda are UMaiaoualJ 1D ag~••••n• that rel~tions
between the raoe1 in tb• mining f11lde are oord1al. Moet of
Negro teaohere,

them were bard put ,o remellbereven ap0rad10 \;9u,breaks of
111 foeling

and oonfllot

w1t!Un reoent years,

made it a point to eay tllat
whioh relations
nities.

they kn•~ of no other plaoee 1n

were more am1oablo tban ln the mining oomrnu-

Sa14 tno Negro Direotor

Welfea.r• Md. Stat1atio,,
st&te legislature
1921•1922&

•

Many ot tbem

lllmeelf

of th• Bureau ot logro
a former clelegate io 1ihe

from lloDowtll Ooua,,·,

In tl1e l 1ght of the low sooial

111ble repoi-i fot:

order

existing

in the oampa and oommunitiee to whioh Negroes came
in auoh large numbers, it is remarkable that West
Virginia now has auoh splendid Negro population•·
in intellect,
thrift,
and morale, ancl that tllex-e
has been little
if any bitterness•
a,rife and outbreaks of violenoe between tho raoos. The ha.rmon1oua relations whioh exist between the rao•• speak
well for tbe oonaorvattsm, toleranoe and restraint
of tho grea:t body of white Weat ViJ'ginianij,

tbe

long l!~e of state and County otf1o1als, tbe pub110 p:reaa and the head• ot 1ns1ittut1oneJ also, tbe
Negro preachers, teaobers, lead.ere, editors and
sane oonservativo homo makers who oame with the
otowd to take advantage of the wonderful oppor.

tun1t1es offered in this young State tor the 1•
provernen~ of tbe1r QoJic11t1oneand to ·g1ve to their
ohildren a greater obanq• for adyano•m•nt.

-
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Jn times of ra.p1c1movoroentof Hogrooa
in large . number• oon5
.
tliot ettua.tions
otten <1ov1lop,
following the M1ngo atr1ke
.
.
in 1921 ma.ny Beg:roes wonl 1nto tbe noribern
Brooke,

Ohio, Monongalia•

knd. Hanoook ooun1iiea.

of

6

Thia rapid

ot those mi~lqg t1elda by iht N@groea was aQoom-

penetration

w1,bou,

plhihed

counties

ra.oial fr1ottoa.

7

Lest the preoedipg paragraph• maJ oon••1 too

,a.ngu1ne an impreae1on

10••txpla:natton la

ihte point.

pe11oae aat•o on ihe 1x\1tiag

of stable

While all

t

oqu111 br1um of rao,

Jtlatt~••

ad.v11able at

atato

ln the West Virginia

ot oou.r••• 1n relativ•
There le no tnteni bore to ploturt oon41tlona 1n

mining fields,
terms.

tbey are apoat1ng 1

West Virginia ooal mini'tlg oolailun1t1•• a, 1deal 1a aay e•nae.
West V1tg1n1a, being a border etate,

on raoo ,ubjeote.

attitudoa

rOJ)rea,nie yarying

Somoaegregat1on ••11t1 tbrougn.

Stat• law proY1de• tor eeparate aohoole tor

out tbe state,

the two raQe1; Negrooe t1nd it 41tf1oull

,o ownpropen7 in

oertain pane ot the towneJ legroo• an4 whtt•• attend different cburohes and theater•

1nterma.~riage 1e legally
legroe•
state

have full

pol1t1oa.l

of raoe rela1iio~a

bot,111

On tbe other hand, th•

fo~bidden.

Pl"i•v1legea in all

an<l the_y a.re not aeg:regat,4

question

5

and stay ia'ditfertnt

pa:rte

of the

ln oommon oa.rri era.

out e!cle of the miniag field&

Tbe
is,

See Ohioago Oomm1se1on on Raoe B.elations,
Ihe N§fitQ In
Univ. of Oh1oa.go Preas, })aasim.
w.-·Va. Bureau of Negr.o Welfare and Stat1at1os, Rapori,
Q~i ggg,

6

1923--24,
?

u. s.

vol,

p.

37.

Bureau of L&bor Statiatioe,
al~ Auguet, 19251 p, 11.

Uon1lhly Labor Review,

,sa
110we,re:r,beyond the aoope of th• preeent

We may now

,tudy.

prooeod more apeo1t1oally to oon&,1one a, they 1x1a, 1n
tbo mini~

a.

f1elde

at the pr•••nt

t1•••

Bogi,0·111neraand 1-heir omplo1era...
Rel at lone be,woen ••Plo7er•

were obaervtd

friendly.

to bo almost w1$bou:t 11xoept1on oordie-1 and

Tbe only hoet111ty

•

noted wae 4l1P.l•1•d

inten<lont who bad. oome to ••••

by a super ...

from a\.nor1il1orii

Virginia

but who assured the w~iter ,._,

staie,

and 1ibt1r Negro m1ne:re

w•r•

hta a,t1~udfa

.

na.t1v, "operator le as a rule

•soutbern. • The West Virginia

muob .-iote oordia.1 1n hie rela1;1oneh1pa w1tb 1ndi vidua.l

Negro•• than th1, nortbern operator ev14ently waa.

tain superintendent

in Fay1tto Oouaty, for 1natanoe, wae

w~lk1ng w1it the writer

up the ra1lroa4 toward the ttpplo

pa.st a group of miner• wbo were ae usual

talking.
miners,

A cer-

Tbe auperinteno.,nt

sea~e<l on tbe rails

pal4 no attenis.on to 1il1e white

but aa be paeaed a Meg:ro m1ne:r b• ga.To b1m a friend-

ly, ban~ertng blow with a a,rap ht hold ln bis ban~

Negro, obviously pleAaod wt,b this attention,
ly.

The auperintend•nt

be ki_dded.1 and t.bat

This attitude
olaaa.

so a

1 like

to

g:rea.t tieal,

towafd the Neg~o•• baa been imitated

somowhaa:tby the bookkeopel"a,

tb@ •wbite ooll1u·•

grinned broad-

explained tbat the Negroe,

be did

Tb•

olerk1, &nd other

•mployee, of

While th• a.uihor waa working in

ooa.1 oompa.ny off ioee ~• va,olled oarefullJ
wh1ob weu'I on be,wo,n i1u, legro JliMl'I

ibo ·irariaaotiou
anfl •h•••

••-.

Tllo

s&!Jl•~ood natured

bantering

bigbe:r offioie.ls

wbtob 10

a.nd the logro

t be minor offioiala

employee•

and tho N°(ilgroe,.

1nd1o•te the relation•

tbat

oti•n goos on between
between

ta.k.ea plaoe

An exa10ple or two will

t~c wrtt,r tound i1pioal

1n

every oounty.

illuitra,~u,

Tlle tiret

la, t fi.n1tport1

of a Ifegro

A Negro miner in Ka.nawhaCouatr supple-

toward a bookk~~per,
u-unta bis earninga

U:te tr1,ndl1neas

1n d.ull ,1aes

by s•111ng poam,.ta, w:bioh

1n ,.. b~by o•u·rtag• all

1a e1.uployec1
~nd 1n near.by

towna.

ov•r th• town wber~ be

"

The booktoope;

and the

wriier wore ia.lktng on tb• porqb ~a b•-)'•nt ~Y puabl1;1ghie
He sent over a bag of poanui, tor ea.oh of

buby oarriage.

ua by~ 11ttl$

Ncagroboy,

Tho bookkooper said be

ha4

a

great deal of reapeoi for and oonti4tDQI ln tb1a legro
miner; that he was in no aen•• tr,tng to l'llUe a bid
favors

byh1s gift.

Tt1e tol lowtrig, oonv-era1,t·lon·

tor

b•t••••
-tJie·

bookkeeper of a Raleigh County 0.oal oompany and a legro

miner unmistakably implied the moa, informal and QOrdi&l
foreigners,

relations,

native whites, and legro••

been coming to the otftoe on ibia panloulaJ

b•d ~11

day atk1ng for

•a.dvanosa• ot money, whioh \without oxq,ptS.ol\ b•4 'been re ....
fused.

One Negro oame in attor

(the bookkeeper),
$4, oo, •

tbe re,t and ••let.

I would 11ke to hold. you up

Mr. L. :replied

that

•11r. L.

tot a~ou,

bf bad. no mol:ley and had. turned

downmany requeete tbat d.a.y. The Wegro r•Pliedl

•shuah,

I know you oan•t fix them all up-~ but yo~ oan fix me up

all right.•

llore oonvereat1on .enaued in whioh the Negro,

4?0

alway, and.ling,

tb&t ho noeded money badly,

insisted

Mr. L.,

however, was not to be moved, and fin&llJ the Mogro wont out
'

ohUokl1ng, The legro oon,ued ••ver«1,l minute• ot *b• bootkeeper•a time on
and goodna,ured

&

bu1y day, bu'I the wbite manwae fJ1endlJ

tbroughoui,

Exoeptiona to auoh fr1endl1nos1 were oooaa1onallf

Somebookteepe1• and atore men ebowed deo1d~d

obaened.

antagonism to the Negro•• f whom they had to serve, and some

Negroes, inoluding
able in their

" were dleagreo1omt w1Yeaof Begro minera,

attitude

towai-4 th••~

...

employee• of the oompa.ny
•

Suoh persons were, however, ooneptououely in tbt 111nor1ty.

The e~1•tenoe ot oordial relation•

between the

employing olaas and the -legroee 1a not au:rpr1aing.

er• are far enough removed

fro■

Employ-

the plane of coepet1t1on

with the Negroee and are su1e enoug~ of their
able to take a gene:roua att ttudo 1iowa:rdthem.
foroe too oan indulge in a liberal

atatus 1io bo
8

and friendly

Tbe

cle:r1oal

att1tud•

I

toward. the Heg:roea without

lose of atatua,

role ia too far re1u0veo~from their
on the1~ pari.

tor tbe Negro

own io warrant uneas1neas

No Heg:ro was found 1n the oftiQea

company at any operation v1i1ted.

of the

These same employers,

bowever, qu1okly reao1i 1n a dlffe:reni way toward Negroes in
other roles.
oonolusion
to you tllat
8

Saia a auperintondent
of ~n interview1
I like

in Uero•r County at tbe

•I suspeot

Negro min.era.

I like

1t is pretty
them in tbe1r

olear

Negro lawyer•. aLnddoQto:ra.•

plaoe •- I don•t like
attitude

of aome of the operators
10

oonv1ntional1z~tion.

8

The

1a tinged by religious

Writes the president

of a oompany

1 Myfoie.fa\bers

employing largo numbare ot·».a:roe&I

w~re

slave owners, but opposed to ala.very and I wu taught
reepeot negroee• feeling•
ways had pleasant

to

and have by doing so, nearly al-

:i:ela.tions

I don•t believe

with them.

a whole that t be Negro will

as

over be equal to the Oauoaaion.

St 111 ho 1.a bumcA.n,
his soul ' is as doar aa tlut wblt e man•s 1
and it 1• ou:r duty to lead him

be ie our brotller

ln Obrist

in higher ways.•

Thia attitude

tl.oae holding

it

-..
1s quite widespread,

mean, for the moat part•

1

ll1gher w&.ys•

and 1ibe adoption

imp:c·oved sex :relat1one

1

atanda:rc:18of peraonal

oonduot in general,

honesty,

by

but

of •white•

Tho dlol~to~y

between soul· and body 1s well eetabl1ahed, and

1 b1gbor

ways•

ar~ to be found within the QulturallJ otreumaort,od area of
•his

pla~•• •

The generally

friendly

att1tud••

of employers

toward tbe1f Negro employ••• 1s 'IU).doubtedlya taotor tn tbo

labor situatlon

in West Virginia mtnoe, Employel"&have

nothing to lose by tbe sort ot p1eudo-1ntlma.oy praottoed by
them in ehow113gauoh little

attentions

a,

bavo been mentioned,

The Negroes, on the other hand, are likely.feel a sort of artitiotal

prestige

10
11

to

and are thus drawn more

olosely to employers who rnan1fe~t thee• traits,

a

a result
11

Every e~ployor 1nterv1owe4 w~s oaietully
tioned

oonoerning any oaeoa ot troubl•

between Negro and white minere.

tbal he h&d knowa

were al~oat

The an•••r•

Moel of -.be emplo1ere exh1b1,ed.

una.nimou~ly in the negative.
a eort ot taoit

ques-

but obviou1 .,u:rp:rl11 iha:I auoh a quea,1on

should bo raised,

at the prea1nt time ta a

Race oontllot

very minor problem.

Tho wt1i,r bae obaerved "white and Hegro

men working side by etde at tht

eqe

~ob wtih no appaJ."ent

on the pa.rt of tho whitea to·~••P a definite

effort

line of

domaroat1on between them1elvea and the Negro workore. a
work relat1oneh1p

by

Tb1s laok cf fr1ot1on

la

no 11eaneooamoato all 1nctuatr1•••
m&fbe ctue 1n ~rl

to the fact that

muoh of tho wort 1ne1do the m1ne 1• 1nd1Y1dual in its

nature,

ea.oh miner ll&v1ng his owzi wort QU.t ou, for him w1ih 11tt lo

help from othora neo1s••f1•
Some ev1donooof raoe prejud1oe does, however•

ex1at in oortain plaote where whiiea
tion with Negroes in an inferior

Ulll&t

poettion.

work in ooopera.As bau been

pointed out be.fore, the more• vary f,:om town to town.
some plaoes,

for inetanoe,

a wbite man doe• noi brake on

the sa.me motor with a Negro motormanJ at other

plaoe&

wl41to man a.oes not brake fo:r a Negro motorman but will
thu motor wttb

a Negro brakeman at tbe ,ame ,:a~•

Another

di&porsod

ii

widely

In

dietinotion

Of. illl••· l., RP, Q,i., p.

l"'Un

ot pay,

ie tbe relai1voly
311,

a

oommonrostriot1on

of Negro motormen to ,he •gathoriag•

motor• and away.from the ••a1n lln•• motor,, whloh in aome
pl~oes are reeened

fo% wb1te motorm•••

The d11ttn0,1cn

nero ie on• of et~tu••

for motormtnare ueuallJ pa.id al th•
s~me rate regardloas of their rune, In eome oaee,, however,
Negroes wore found on me.in line mtora w1tb wb1,, bru,mea
wbo reocivod smaller w~ee,

Thu1 ba.rmom.ouerela1'1one are

A Negro motorman, with wbi-• brakeman,

on a m~in ltne

run in lyom1i,g County

proruoted in aome plaoee by culturally

ostabliahed

rolea to

wlitoh both wllites a.nd Negroes are aooommodated whereas 1n
other plaoee no suoh rea,r10,10na

are to be found,

Tho

tact that whi'tee w1ll eometimee imp0e1 on the log:roes led
one employer to eay that he pteferred
whites.

He saidl

better

not io have too many

•You know the wh1t• man just

knows~•

tt~n tho Negro and want• to ehow 1t sometimes.•

employer ind1Qated, however, that the beiter

ie

Thia

olass of wl.itea

do not act in this way,
Foreignere

th~ effort
iudtato

are disliked

by many Negroes, for in

to beoome •American• ib4'Y have been quiok to

oonventional

•

white att1tuoee

son1e of U1om1 a.a might 'b • expeoted,

ioward~mt~ortty r~oea,
have aocor41Qg to

.

Negroes outdone tho na~ive wb1tee in this
principal

position

of a b1gb 1qbQol olai

of foreman is likely

cited a foreign-born

W8

respeot.

tl.ia.\ a foreigner

to exhibit

A Neg;ro

in t Le

bis prejudioe,

and

foreman who wa.amade io go baok to load•

ing Qoal - to the Joy of tbe Negro miners,

for a.a one of

them put 1t, • I Juat oan •t stand being • Jim-0:rowed' by oms
of those ftllows.•

A QOnv•r•ation beiwoen two Negro miners

wae overbearcl in wbiob the r1gb\ of the natil•
suob u.n atti1ude
foreign-born
good bit

whites to

was alrnoai ac1m1tt1c1, wh1le the r1gb1i ~f the

was entbueta1t1oally

denouno,d.

of evidcn1oe 'that tho oontenlioo

oerning the a.ntagon1em of tbo fortignef•

There is a

ot the H•groea oon1a no~ s:roundleae,

The Bureau of Negro Weltaro •nd Stat1st1oa quote• an em-

ployer as ea}'ing the Poles and Slav• 1n his mine llave always
opposed the h1r1r,g of Reg;o e1ners.

arei

•Ho turt~•t

The worde of t~o repori

,aid that the foreign

element would dr1Ye

the Negro out of hie own count:ry 1f he l•t•

1-t and tba, a
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Nugro is e. fool to turn

whose first
~

----

•red

1

with hu&kies and Russians

words in Eng11sb are usually

a-----••

blaok --- of

of raoe prejudioe

13

in the writer's

•I won't work witb

The most biiter
personal

expression

experienoe

w~~

voioed by a foreiga.,..born miner.

Negroes and wbitee tn 11ne

at the companyotf1oe

While in normal tlmea the rolat1onsh1pa between
Negroes and whites are friendly onough, under certain conditions oont11ot, alwaya potential
situation,

may beoomo kinetic.

1n tho Amer1oan raoial
One of theee danger epots

has been the employment of Negroee in times ot atrike.

use of •transportation•
strike

13

w. Va.

breaker

1925-26,

14

to b:ring in blaok wo:rkere to the

area has been resorted

The strike

to by employer• in the paet.

14

1a R!faont I!.2!l grat~ at any time ~nd in

Bureau of Negto Welfare and Stat1et1os,

Jlal<i•, p,

The

p. 29.
36.

Report,

4'16

However. whon •,oaba• are Hegroe, tbo oorGP

any situation.
petitive

element ta brought to the fotofront,
and a oonfl1ot

dioe thrives,

Where raoe

children

raoo preju.
15

111'\uatton oa.atly ari1ea.

prejudioe

haa no meanings

ot neighboring white and
Negro mtnera

At Ward, in Ka.nawl1a County, 1n 1931 du:r1~ the
18
aurnui@I" atr ike
tht.t company bro1.1ght in. about fifty
Nel::>rotss

for tLe purpoae
a lurge

boa.rd.i~

of bteaking

ti1e etrike,

bouee 1 whtob the state

were taken to work in box Ou.rs.

15
16

Of, Spero and Barris
See Wilson, Edmund,
July a, 1931.

g~.

They wore kept in
police

The striker•

guarded,

ciynam1tad tbe

91i., p. 233,

QgallUUll'ih

a.nd.

New Republ1 o,

....' ,

boarding

house and shot

chanoe there

at the box cars

Yere no fatalities.

tte

and• although

trouble

with the oountry

would ,:;ork for

a loaf

toiay

of bread

the harder

for the white men.•

ever

to run them out.

trted

during

the

•T:tat • s what 1 s

in normal ti~ea
the law.•

within

count lea union

at Glendale

said.:

abe

-- these

colored

tellers

That makes it

a day.

all

Wben asked if th~ whites
•They did. at Ward

s:he replied:

When asked

strike.•

11

~agroes all left.

Said a wife of one of the w•bite mners:
the

by

further

a.bout any' atte:npts

•No, you see you haTa to keep

18

During the 1925 strike

miners

ma.rahed to the

in the northern

hoi-:ie of a Negro ~1ner

in Marshall County to ~ake a demonstration.

Gun play resulted

in whiob two white men a.nd one legro

~ere

19

seriously

wounded.

fr;otton
placed

In the union

counties

of the north

also developed 1n some plaoea when Negroes ~ere
20 ·

on mine comm.t tees.

Another danger spot lies

in the relationship

ot

the wh1te miners to Megro women. The }Tegro,. while he may
21
be,. as Young bas pointed out. "more readily assuaged•
when l11a spouse proves unfa.1'thful,.

threatened

or aotual 1rregular1t1ee

wife or sweetheart

17
18

19
20
21

Interview
strike.
Ib1~

and men of either

W1th Wife of a white

w. Va. Bureau ot
1925- 26 • p. 34.
u. s. Departlllent

is quiok to resent

of behavior between his
race.

There is reason

miner engaged

Negro Welfare and Statistics.

of Labor,. Bulletin
in ra1rmont,. w. Va.
Young. D., op. cit.,
p. 383.

Relations

any

in this

Report,

3611 1923,. Labor

,1a
to believe

sex oommeroe between white miners and Negro

tb~t

women 1 e not unoor.cuuori. Said a. superintendent:
white raan wLo wtll
not bing at all

a.bout • pluy lug around•

prefer

There is popular

all

on the matter,

with Negro ~omen.

among the wl,ite

t~1a:t

\,

Said a white min•r:

wenobes are crooked.

miners

ollange one•e

•

nigger

rr.any
2a

with a »ogro woman will

1uok f'rom 'b~d to good.
say that

hi a wi f o. •

w1th

sex relations

illicit

supdrat1t1on

aaxuu.l 1nteroourse

a

to bra.ku :tor a Negro mu.y tLink:

refuse

.Aooording to the vlilite miner& questioned
of the wt.ites

"Often

•Many white

I just

men

about be-

~

lieve

that.

all.

They are more like

just

You know, they

can•i

atand temptation

than we are.•

brutes

at

Stereotypes

of the la.ok of moral 1ty of log:ro women in the minds of the
white men probably gi•es
them that

results

rise

to a boldlleaa 1n approaohing

at t lmea in a ala.ab.

A group of white paiatera
same boarding

bouae as tho writer

who wore etay1ng at the

in one mining town were

employed to paint all tbe oompariyhoueea.

One of the paint-

ers got in trouble •1th one of the Negro miners.
immediately fled tho town.
the

Ono of the painters

The painter
said that

man bad been painting one of the Negro house• at whiob

he had been getting
in a.nd threatened

strated

home brew.
to kill

Be olaimed

that

a woman in tlle house.

a Negro oame
Be :remon-

with him, but the Negro drew a knife and bit him

With a rook.

The deputy sheriff

however, having rnade the arreete

in the company offioe,
of all

oonoerned

told

a

"

different

atory.

painter

He aa1d the Negro had diaQovered the

oohabiting

matter waa tbai

with the woman, The outcome·of the

the womanwas taken to Jail

on a charge of

and her buaba.nd on a oharge of drunkenneas.

adultery
painter

navtng left

apparently,

Trouble of this

punishment.

Tho

the town,. eaoapod without

type,. boweTer,. is

YOfY'

1nfre.

quent.

There are certain
known as
raoial

1bad

group.

niggers•

•

Negroes nevertbelese

who are

both among tbe wb1tea" and their

These have sometimes been involved

on

111trouble

not only w1tb their own group. but with whites ae well.
superintendent
•After

told ot bis method of barulling suob men:

the war we found the Negroes were especially

manage.

Before the war •ome of the

bad men.

1 bad

bad men,

Fighting

for tbeir

1

ua.

a. buater.

In faot,

"' 11 t t le too drast 1 o 1 n t be 1u1u1.ns
btJ Uli&d.

bis

and would say,
They

would answer,

to do ~bout 1t -- pay ue off 1f you

I got one of the Baldwin-F•lts

and,. bel 1!iVe me, he

were bold

I would find some ot

• How ooi11eyou uien oa.n•t do a day• a work?•

wliat you goin'

They

oountry eeemed to make them

them ao~ing from the mine at 2100 o'olook

thew.

were tirt114

niggers•

but they were no longer timid.

wuoh more impudent and aggressive.

want to.

bard to

When they oame baok from the war they were still

bad ma.n-

'Well,

A

men, Buster------,
I think

he was

He would bit

Onoo he or~okod. down on one a.nd out a big gash 1n

bead with a pistol

up on him.

shot.

One day they

He drew a mark in the dirt

began to bunoll

&nd said:

'Now

'
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I don't want to kill
a.oross thti.t line

oert~inly
early

anybody -- but the fiiat

ia

1a.

dead man.

Ua:Llmeci
them down.•

d.ayu brought

many men of the

woo told

the

of tbem,
story

him -

Tbey hated

Due to the faat

but he

tba.t the

•bad manu type.

effort to weea these

p~n1ee liave made a oonoened
rid thoiaaelvee

who steps

tbe

001r1-

out and

The MoDowell County auparlntenJeni

above indioated

that

suoll liappenings

were very exceptional.
t

4. Segregu.t ion. -

Although

wo;k wae found at any mt ne,

1n theii-

u.nd whitos

gation

no sepa.ration or segregation

was found in other

of Ne6 roee
some segre-

In housing. pol1o1ee differ

waya,

fro,u town to town and from oompanJ to company.

Sollle towns

ba.d oomplete ae,gregation of legroee and whitee while othei-s

had absolutely

One town oven bad aeparate

non~.

for Negroes, native

wbitea,

&lld tore1gnere,

places with eome degree of segregation
tbe lines

Probably the

were in tho majority;

of demarcation we~•• bowe.ver,vory flexible

many plaoes.

In fact,

emphatic tn their

altbougb

statement

found Negro m~nere living

versa.

seotiona

in

some oompan1es were veJIJ

of separation.

the writer otton

in the wbite seot1ona and vtoe

One of the oompa.niee went eo t,ar as to paint all

their white houses white and tbelr

Hegro houeee broq,

but

,1

ij

I
!

even he:e Negroes and whites were found 11v111gin the same
eeotion side by side.
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Where separation

if different•

less

was made

divided from the white seotion

sections

were,

tba.n the white looations.

desirable

a. very co,nwon type of separation

building,.

the Negro seotions

auob as tbe tipple

the Negro section
by some prominent

or

atQre.

In

was

oompany

Sometimes the two

aa •colored 'town• and •white town.•

were designated

Typical separation
of white and Negro sections.
Negro eeotion in foreground.
Houaee of while
section are to be seen beyond the tipple.
In one of the Fayette

County mines a Negro eeotion

'·.

j

waa found

I

• I
I

in the center

of the town and a white section

The superintendent
a:rrangement.

was quoetioned

t1j

ink thoy learn

side.

as to tho reason for ttiie

"I ao tlla.t so the wll1tes will

He replied.:

bAve to pass tbe Negro seotion
I

on either

~ncl the Hegroeu tbe white.

to get a.long tbat

way.

That• s just

my

idG& but it h~e seemed to work.•
'l'l:ie presiaent

of one of tl:ie oompa.nies owning prob-

ably tli.e best town visited

so far &.a lloueing is oonoerneli
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•we do not segregate

said:

segregation

our Negroes here.

is in the case of a double house.

put a Negro and a white family
wise we do not separate

statement

Tbe only
We do not

in ihe same house -- other-

them.•

Investigation

proved tiiis

Other oompanies allowed the Negro miner

oorreot,

to have any house in tho town so long as he oould pay the

rent for 1t~ but the higher rents

&Oiaetimes

keep tbe Negroee,

a.nd some whit es as woll• from gett 1 ng tl,e be,t er houses •

..

Eaolj of the oompa.n1ea, l1owovar, feels
is the better

one, whether

prett;-

it segregatea

sure its

ayatem

the raoes or allowa

oomplete tieedom ot oho1oo of looatlon.
Where whites

and Negroes

seems to be no more raoial
Both

wlli tea

one Negro miner concerning

Negroes.•

baok.•

to

tbis

bis white noxt-cloor

have been nioer

Some of tlle Negroea,

next to wl1ites because

as neighbo:ra

people.

neighbors,

however, prefer

not to live

On the other hand, aoao whites do not like

baa aot resulted

by the

statement,

polioy

of segregation.

to separate

let me. Of oourse,
keep ,them separate

Saici

•they borrow so mu.oh and never pay

or pay day and are notay,

tried

faot.

even if they were

next to the Negroes beoauee they are oui late

tion

tl1ere

than where •bey do no,.

strife

hti.YO teeiified

a.nd Negroes

"They couldn't

live

on Saturday

Tho tact that the lattk of separa-

1n unfriendly

relations

ie eupported

of two auper1nie.ndonte who favor
One 1n Kanawha County aa1di

my wbtie and colored miners,

right

to live

1:ihe
•1 ha.Te

but Ibey won't

don here next to the a,ore I oan

-- but not up the hollow,•

Another in
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very little

Logan County tig.YS tl!a.t be tinds

the native

white West Virginians

,rouble

and tLe Negroes.

he has even ta.cl w:tlites ask to be -tra.nsferred

Hu Las tried
wbere formerly

getting

to bring a.bout

no auoh eyetem

the wllitea to move.

exisiecl

lie says

to a Negro oe.1np.

aydtem of aagregation

&

betwetni

in oampe

but h1a.a had trouble

in

He eay-a they do not mind being

with the oolQr~d.

Ba.tl1 l1ouses, where they exiet•d,

were eepa.ra.te •

In moet oa.aea, however, the• aooommodattona wiare identical.
In some plaoes tbe bath& wer• lQcated 1a the boarding houeea

.

or in the olub houaea whioh were ali&J•
tbe wbi te olub bouae waa the better

separate.

etruoture,

oaee the Negro club house wa.a equal o:r superior

Aa a rule,

but in one
to tbe wlii te.

Segregation 1a also obae%Yedin reoreatlon
ings and theatets.

In theater•

on one eidt of the center aisle

build-

the llegroee aa a. rule ait

and tbe white• on the other.

·lI

A pool

room in Raleigh

County.

'.rl"ia a.oor

on tlle right ts for Negroee; the one on
the left tor the whites.

I

j
I

"
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In pool rooms a somewbat e1m1lar
than build

a$ruotures

separa-ie

put up a single building,
a oounter

built

and fx-equently

do talk

have

with
it into

aoroee

They do not,

the buildtz,g

separate

Poreone of tbe two raoeo
the qounter

from tbeir

bowever, plaay together

bJ separale d,oors.

uay

to one another

and candy at the same oounter

respeot1 ve sides.

In other

~nd
plaoea

aooommodation, are proY1df.1<1. Tl.1eae amu:ite-

mant places are often tetorred

serve

affair

aoroea th~ room aeparat1ng

entirely

and both buy drinks

although

Bather

some of the oompaniea

u•\Ul.lly a one story

and the other for the wh1tee.

entirely

is ut 111zod.

oompaninonte. one toi the uea of tlle. Negroes

two identioal

they enter

plan

to looally

aa •Y, M. c. A•~u

they have no oonneot1on wttb that organ1zat1on,

no funotlon

other

than ooaw,ro1aliietd

reoreat

ion.

and
At

one plu.oe wliere tt,e •Y. 14. o. A.• was used by bo'tb wbites
~n-i Ne-~~tOC3S
a polioy

of

eegregation

wae used, but over a

it.

I
l

u

'(

1.

i:
I
I

. !
i

Intorma.l recreation.
Card game• under
the store platform in which both wbitee
and Negroes participate

485

period

of

&.

few yoa.ra tbe wr.i1tea and llegroea

to pluy togetbt.r

rather

r.rhe Nogroes

1 nf 01·mal reorcut

ball

together

l1tu1

and. Wbi tea

mingle

1011g.l aoti vi ties.

that

in

Samet imea oard gu.mea in

pu.rtioip&te

also observed

frequently

go on by the

hour.

Negro and wll1te boys play

on the same ieam. a surprising

view of tlle fact

oame

t ban sepur~.tely.

wbiob memb..,rs oi' botl:i raoes
Tha writer

gra.dually

in West Virginia

•

Negro and wedte boys playing

allianoe

tbe Negroes

ba.eeball

together

bu.£jein

and

striotly

segregated.

wtiites

are

.. riter

ha.s not observ~d

t·ielda.

in separate

eohools.

suoh int 1ma.oy outside

of the

Ooo&.sione.lly, as might be expeoteci.

result

One of tho writer's

in oontliot.

1a ,bat

memories of the aoa.l fields

ooal

tl.ieae oontaota

early

of a ball

Ti.e

ineradicable
game between

whites and Negroes at whiob one of the whites during an
altercation

was all b~t killed

by a bat wielded by a Negro.

In view ot the riake of oonfliot
attempted

to enforoe

a separation

aome auperintendents

•
segregation

on oompan)' ball grounde.

aooompliabed with d1ffioulty

.

While these olashee

l,ave

ba.ve ooourred,~they

1n aome plaoes •
are quite

exoeP-

tional.

5. Maniteatation
A raoial

the

reoogni tion

of race oonsoiousness.-

group 1a composed of a number of people

of whose identity

symbol in terms of oertain
and texture,

skin oolor.

however,

only in a. oontliot

physical

features

is called

bereditary
etc.

forth

fee.ture&i hair

Baoe oonao1ousness

situation

by a

develop1;1,

in whiob these

a common oondi t ion aha.red by me1nbers of the 6 roup.

pbysioul

tion,

disor1,r.1nat1on.

oohesion

common

with and become symbols for

are assooiated.

these

color

. Wbere

beoome the symbol for separa-

cl.iaraoteristias

and peraecution

repression,

.

of tl':u:1 group 1tt strengthened

the aooia.l

and a distinot

"we
23

fd~ling•

ia developed

There follows

23

in opposition

a hypereonsitivy

Cf. Reuter,

to the oppressor.

to insult

or discrimination

E. B., op, 01i •• pp. 393ff.

of any nature

and oompenaatory behavior

together,

are the result

condition

wbioh Miller

While difterenoea

faotore

bas called

•the oppression

is true that

its

those situations

neurotic
psyobosis.•

24

in energy between 1ad1Y1dua.ls and oultural

make it inaccurate
proport1~P

taken

ot the development of that

a.ocounting for different

direot

whiob traits.

to say that

degreoa of aooommodation
raoe oonsoiouanese

exists

in

to the _extent of the repression,

still

ii

development doea not take place except

in

in whiop a reoognition

of oppression,
~

either

real

or imagined,

Oonsidering

in ihe minds of the group.

exist•

the friendly

relationebipa

botb between the Negro miner• and their
tbeir
that

exhibit

relatively

as race oonsoiousnoae,
that

in ooming to the mining _field•

so that

a feeling

~ny ino1Pi,ent

of greater

of recognition

raoe oonsoiousness

1a not surprising

of whai we have desoribed

little

An important

them come from an area

ing.

employers as well as

fellow workmen of the wbite ;race it
they

reason for thia
of West Virginie

repression

A further

ahip of their

factor

own race.

1ty of Negro leaders
axoeption

24
25

1a

moat

of

and freedom tend& to retard
whioh may have been develop.
for lucratiYe

employment also tended to reduoe any tendenoy in this
tion.

faot

to one of leas.

of wage payment and opportunity

Equality

which exist

has been a distrust

25

direc-

of the leaderi;

Extreme suapiaion

and suocesaful

of Negro pol1tio1ana

of the einoor-

wen, with tl1e poesible

in wbom they have great

faitb,

Miller, H. .A.,Raoes Nat 19ns anc1 Classes, Ob. IV.
Cf. Garvey, Maraua, Ttie )fegrols Orea.test i:nemx. Current
History, Ma.rob 1925.

''

I'
-i

I.:

~..,. 11pro•••d

by

lcgro miner,.

Bvorad1o lnstanoe• of raoe ooneoiousneaa
however.

ooourred

among legro

of these

oa.sea developod a.a a oounter ...rda.otion

of tl1e Ku Klux Klan after

of tho .tate

aa the

111nera in West Virginia.

inoreaaed

raauli

in the northern

of tbe growl~

One

to the growth

tbe World Wa.r. Oppoe1tion

employment of Negro miners
tielil

l.ave,

to tbe

ooun-

Ku Klux Klan

2d

••11,·1t

in

brotbers

ot tl,o mine•,

o•rtliin

wbo were also

loo~l••

In eoma plaoea in

oount 1ea where ra.otal ani moei ty of tbe Ku Klux

the nortrJern
waa

of union

members of the Klan 1ed some of the

Ne~roes to withdraw from their
Klan

Tlle attitudee

•

lligheat

there

was a oorreeponding

iam. wbioh ls to the Negro nat1on&liet1o

J••••27

growth of Ga.rveymovement wl:ia.t

In soma plaoes in the

Zionism is to that

of tbe

southern

however, the Regro viewed tbo aotivitiea

oountiee,

of the Klan with a nonohalance
disappointing

tbat must bavo been highly

to the Knight• of iba.t order.

At Orozor,

in

McDowell County, the white membera of the organization
planted

their

fiery

time the Hegroes got their

In the field

rifles

an4 shot it full

o~ politics

The Negroes believe

rights
26
27

aa
29

evidence

their

~t tbeir

polit1oal

are best guarded by a member of their

w. Va.

p.

and o1v11

aa

Report,

36,

pp, oit., p. 371.
with Mr, u.'H. Prunty, Prinoipal

Spero and Harrta,

Inteniew

group

own raoe;

Bureau of Negro Welfare and Stat1at1os,

1925-26,

of boles.

tbe Negro miners have

shown what is probably the greatest
solidarity.

per1od1oally and eaob

oroaa on the hill

of Elkhorn
D1etriot OoloJ."ed High Sohool, Elkhorn,. W. Va.
Spero and Harris,
OPe Qt!;., p. 3?3.

28

489

con~equently

in thoee

aountiee

wllere they

balance 01· poli t ica.l power tbay
6 a.ve tlie

control

ti.as enabled

tbe

hti.ve suooeeded in eleot 1~

of tbei r numbers to off1oes.

aonio

have held

In 1892 the Negro vote

of lloDowell

County to the Ropublio~na a.nd
30
tbem to keep 1 t ever sinoo.
By 1896 tt.ie Negro

min~l'$ eleotod

members of their

own raoe to offioes

of jua-

tioe of the peaoe. constable,
and member of the board of
31
eduoution.
The same year Christopher Payne, a Negro, waa
to tbe Hou•• of Delegatte

eleoted.

Sinoo tba.t time Hogroea have oooas1ouallf
the

state

legiala.iu~•

fro•

the holding

boon eleotod

ICaaa"Wba,fayette

The g~owth of 1lato

oouniies.

County.

f:rom ff,Jette

1

32
to

and McDowell

1ne•1tut1ons for legroea and

of many etate oftioea by legroee ie indioattve

of the political

power wielded by the Negro group.

Negro newepapereare oom.monly~ead by the Negro

miners.

In a atngle mining oommun1ty ln 1936 two

and seventy-five

Vegro papora were d1atr1buted

These papei-• inoluded

burgh Courier,

Opportunity,

the McDowell Times.

West Virginia,
esting

Defender

Chicago

Defender,

This laet,
one operator

tho oldest

s1noe 1904.
refused

Pitts-

It is inter-

to allow the

to be sold in hie company-owned

Weloh (W. Va.) Daily News, Sept. 21, 1926.

33
33

Spero and Harri a, ~P• e1~-, p. 372.
Weloh (W. Va.) Da.1 y News, Sept. 31, 1926.

3•1

33

Regro paper in

30

31

weekly.

The Meeaenger, Ohioago Bee, a.n<i

bas been published

to note that

Obioago

The Orlaie,

hundred

34
town.

l'2i ~-

Interview with Mrs, Y. T. Garrison,
of the Gary Branch of the N. A. A.

ieaoher
P.

c.

and Seoy.

Tbe National

Asao01at1on

for

Colored People baa o1gbt -ranoh•s
a.t Bluefiold,

Gbarleeton,

the Advanoement of

leystone,

Huntington,

Montgomery, Glen Rogers, and Gary.

leyatone,

ancl Gary u.re c.oal mining o·ommunities;

that

looated

in Wsst Virginia

lt

Logan,
Glen Rogera,

is proba.ble also

miners belong to the braaohea ai Montgomery &nd Logan.

Tbe branches at Gary, Bluetteld•
1naotive

and Keystone were somewbat

during the sullDler of 1932,

The offioera

1nte"1owed

t

1na1oated
fielda

owing to the eoonomio oonditioo

tl;ul.t.

the organization

had lo•i many m•~bera,.but b•foro

-...

aome of the branohea had aa many aa a huudrod

the depression
members.

of tho ooal

4evoted themaelvts,

These branobee when aottva

does the ne.i1onal o:i-gan1zat1on, ma.inly to f1ghi1ng
disorimination

and p:rov-ldlng

funds

aooused ot orime• of which they

tor

as

legal

&14 to lfegJ'Oes

M"O probably

1nnocant.

Some of tho Negro preaohera attell!)ted ,o stimulate
the ambition
raoe pride•

of their ol::mrobm•al>•rs by •artoua appeals
in some 1nstanoea

a dittioult

may be true, as baa been said•
preachers
companies,

le~d their
tlle sinoere

mtnnbera to group

'l'beae attexnpts

~veryone.

flooks
effort

action

in the direotion

of others

keep feeling

They do it tor their
nii;:;~er w.Lo 6lloots

off

desired

to etimula.te

by the

their

oa.nnot be doubted,.

bowever, gain

A Sootcl1 ·roiner of dot'1n1te raoial

"TlJe boys tlJat

While it

some of the Negro

tbai

a.nd self"""help

do not always,

t~sk.

to

favor

w1tl1

·p:rejud.ica said:

high are. thu Negro preaobers.

own benefii.
hie rnoutb.

You never find~
I found one talking

good
ca.bout

491

how so~e cla.y Etbiope

if

spread. 11ia wings over the entire

I told him to abut up.

oountry.
try

•ould

They would take tl:te coun-

tiboy were atrong

they only felt

enough.•

Some of tbo younger Negroes show a somewhat
different

pa.rents.

At one mine in

County, as is the ouatom, representatives

Fayette

oongrega.te

family

than do their

attitude

in the store after

bookkeeper-postmaster

calla

the train

remained

names wben called,
q,uietly

for their

1n tbe baokground,

and after
ma.11.

runs und tlle

out the names on ea.oh piece of

uu1.11. T.he older Hogroea; on tbe 000a.s1on

was present,

from e~oh

the reet

'\hen tl:.e writer
not answering tLeir

had gone they

A young Negro, however,

the

front

wllen b1a name waa oalled,

td10

were orowd.ed neti-r the count er.

Jostling

u·p

pushed to

the wllite1,

At another

UoDowell County a tn0vement was sponsored

Oi:.i.lA8

plaoe

in

by some ot the

younger Negroes to try to have •.Amosand Andy• taken off
the air.

Tbey felt

tLia

program was creating

a bad idea of

the Negro in the ir1inds of wllite people.

II.

THERACERELATIONS
PROCESS.Up to this

desoribe

time.

however, represent

the attempt

of race relations

the statue

a.t the present

point

The oond1t1one

has been made to
in the mining fielda

as they exist

today,

only one stage of a developmont

whioh

bas been going on over a number of years,
inter-racial

prooesaes

have tended to follow

in the mining fields
a more or less

In other word••
of West Virginia

prediota.ble

oyolioal

movement as disouaaed
these

writers

of Orient~ls

built

by Park

their

35

and Bogard.us.

•raoe relation

in the United States

36

While;;

Qyoles• in studies

they constitute

a

and an a.pproaob tor a atud.y of any situation

bypotbeaia

in

wh1ob members ot two d1etinot raoes oome in oontaot in lc:.rge
37
numbers.
from this point of view, then, we may briefly
cutamine raoe relation,

The fireit

in ttie mining fields.

relationships

bad in West Virginia

•~s the hearty

whiob the Nei3'ro min~ra
eoo,omio weloowe given

38

tllem by the employers.

Ind1Y1dual1st1o

did not t~ke too raaQily
lQbor whiob was easily

soutb filled
pointed

Negroes in gre~i
theae early
favorable

to tb& mining; fields

obtaina'ble

tl1e need fo:r a labor

out before,

f:rom Virginia.
supply.

and Negro
and points

As has been

the promiao of high wages brought

numbers to the mining field,.

legroea

oontaota

mounta.inee:r wl.ites

1n their

native

the

Many of

eta~•• bad not had as

of West Virginia.

with whitee aa had lba native Begi-o••
39
They settled
in oountiea sometimes

where the native

whites

had bad no oontaot

with Hog~oes and

bad 1n some oases roached manhood w1~bout ,ee1ng a oolored
35
38

37

38
39

Park, R. E., in the Paoifio Coast Rao• Belations Survey
(unpublished ma.nueoripts), quot•d in House, F. I.,
BaJlBitof Socia} Th9or1, Holt, 1928, pp. 49-50.
Bogardus, E. s•• A Race Relation, Oyo}1, A, J. s ••
Vol. 35, p. 6l!''ff.
The stages 1n tho oyole of ~rk are oontaots, oompet1t1on, aocommod&t1on, and e•entual aee1m11at1on. Those
of :SOgardue area our1oe1ty and aympatby, eQonomio
welcome, industrial
and sQo1al antagon1,em, legislative
~ntagoniam. fair-play
tendenoiet,
and qu1eeoenoe.
Of. Boga.rdua. Q~, oii,, p. 613,
w. Va. Bureau o legro Welfare and Stat1st1os,. R~port,
1921-22,

p.

13.

man.

the

With

Negroes

came ,l1hites

Negroea by the .high 11a.ges. l'hesa

ignorant.

often illiterate

attracted
·1hite

and the

oontra.ctora

too ohoicy

and operators.

in their

selection.

oolors

~ere many orimina.la.

orimes

committed

in their

As might

the

were mostly

1,orkers

•poor whites•

they 11ad competed vn·tn Negro labor.

like

from states

The oountry

needing

where
rough

,1as

;nen• were not

Among the groups

of both

\

some of them fugitives
40
native states.

have been expeote~.

the

for

ensuing

period

41
of industrial

and sooial

antagonism

resulted

in a great

deal of contliot.

In 188? • at wh1~h time the miners in the

New River

,.,e:.remostly

grade

District

foreman

In repriaal
Fayette
county

Ou1nn1mont and was lynched

By the

a.t 3.Joo.

conflict

time they
Although

reaohed

were terrified

ex-peoted to

11olean

Has sent

outa

every

incident

Two old huokstera

occurred

in
the

mob 11ae

'Nithout

New River valley
to them that
,vhl:te person

the
along

in Mercer County about

were returning

wares to tw, miners

were robbed by two Negroes who told

Ibi~

mob.

42

having sold out their

41
42

the

they t1ere dispersed

for the report

A similar

40

Oak Hill

the whites at the mines in tte

the river.

a

by a white

County and began to march toward Fayetteville•

estimated

1888.

a Negro killed

a mob of Negro miners formed. at Stonecl iff

seat.

Negroes

near

Negroes.

Cf. Bogardus• op, o1t •• P• 614.
Inteniew with Mr. JobD Laing.

to their

homes after

at Goodwill.

They

them to run and shot ai

their

feet

i'o:tlllints

ca.a tlldy

at

did

Pooalwn·to.u,

so.

A wLite

Vi rginha. 1

up F'l1ppin 6 01•~eli ta.nd till

all

tla".t territory

Here grea.i ly

but

tli.e

ii.la.de plc41l& to

tlw.

la\t1'el tl!iCJurts

vvi,ites

&a.t'ow

lynclied

milt.#~ t.wa.y, to i.1u.roh

wl,1te.o.

tlifil

and

Tbe lfogroos

outbreak.a

hid@ the

wom"r' ~ii

bofore actu&a.l fighting

ooourr~d

which tbti Negroes attempted

in

majl.)ri t y ii:t t.hGLt time,

in tlio

olii ldr@n in

near by and ~ot reta.dy to figlrt.

rnob, .ho.-,ever, d.ispereed
Tw,o otlier

wob form~d

in tlJat

to 4rive

T:t~e

hu.d begun.

iwne l't.lgion, · in one of
"

out tbo tor•ignere.

43

Wh@ntho whi~•• of Moro•~ County grew more numerous tt1ey attempted

on e•voral

44

In fa.ot,

"®ring

oooaeion1 io drive out the

t 1,, two deoadee f row 1890 to

1910, wbioh nu:1.rkedthe g:rea.toat development of the ooal
f ield.s

in eouthern

Negro population,
frequent

Weet V1:rgin1a and tho groat

11,oroaae of

ottmee of aalrdor and robbery were of very

ooourronoe and• 10. these oount1ea

1

whlte• lynobed

Negroes and eaob other &nd ihore wore a few oaeee where
Negroes lyncbad other Wegrooa, but

were fot orimes against

with a •e1y Qnde and illiter-

with o:rim1nals of &11 kinda in large

and ~•a.k law enforooment oftioere,
da.ya of development

oases
43

44

of iheao lynobtnge

wbite womenand it 1• wonby o! note

tliat in these oountiee filled
ate population.

DOJlt

a.n.<1t4ere

numbera

there woro in tbe ~arly

ha.v@ been

sinoe

only

~

iew

of Negroes ohargod with orimes ago.in1:1t wowen of

Interview with the write:r•s motber, who waa Qt Goo1..hdll
dui-ing the ent1 re inoldent.
Interview with iu-. T. L. felts,
Bluefield•
w. Vu.

eitber

45

race.•

S1m1lar cond1t1ona exiated

1n other

counties.

coming of Negro saloons to McDowell County resulted
ole.slles.

46

New Biver,

Caperton for many years no Negroes with the single

ot a Negro servant _ot the superintendent
4?

A similar

in many

a.ooorcllng to a white miner living

there at the time, was a •tough plaoe up to 1908.•

town.

Tl.1e

s1tua.t1on existed

At South
exception

were allowed in tho

in Mason County in tlle

mines a.boYe Point Pleasant• on tbe Obie R5.ver 1 tor the Weleh
wllo oame there

1n the early

mine did not allow

daya io tea.oh the nat 1vea liow to
43'

tbe Negroes there

in many ways they

labor pol1oiea

inauguraie~

and a controlled

motive baok of these policies

raoe oonfliot.
tion,

non,..nu.tive popula.tion,
49

migrating,

Wt:st Virginia

'but the inf'luenoe

46

46

47
48

49

w. Va.
1031-22,

wbo later

were already

tbat

in the early

days,

definite
tl!e

self-interest

a ·1'e·s·senlaj·ot··
aitue.-

to whioh

formed tl,e bulk of
a.ooustomed

on tlle part
might

bgfore
of tl1e

be oonsider.,d.;

aeews to rave been most powerful

Bureau of Negro Welfare and Statistios,
p. 14.

un-

AltliOugb

ra.oe relations

ana. the la.ok of prejudioe
nativea

and

for

in tbe West Virginia

stable

many of the Virginica. Negroes,
tlHit

waa undoubtedly

Other var1a.blee

suob ~s tbe relatively

plans

oompet1t1on.

in improved riioe relations

they resulted

many years.

found these oonditions

Sinoe the operators

profitable

for

in

Report,

Welch (W. Va.) Daily Now•, Sept. 21, 1926.
Inteniew
with Mr. John Oat_herum, miner and former
union offioial.
Interview w1tb 11.r. Clifford
o. Myers, state H1stor1~n.
See Russell, J. s. op, git., p. 561.

promoting

the rapid aooommodat1on and partial

asa1milation

of the Negroea is in the judgment of the writer
trolled

of

oorupetit 1on 11 one feature

W"8'88

for every raoial

in tlie writer's

theory

race prejudice

oxist

in inverse

situation

opinion,

of rc;1,oerelations.
-

that

of wLioh L.a.e been equality

gi-oup in t.he mines.

The Wea, Virginia
has,

th1a oon-

aertain

It

in tl,e mining fielda
lmplioi;itions

for the

is a common generalizg,tion

tn the oue

of wLite poople ie likely

p:ropor, ion to tLe statue

ot tbe

wLi t,

to

p~r-

50
As lark

aon.

rea.otion

puta the matter,

against

ra.oe pro)udioe
1s a de:1'6nee
C,l
of atatue.
The pra.ot io~l effeot

t:he loss

of race prejudioe

free

is to restrict

tion wljioh seems to be a potent

interracial

atimulua

oompett-

52

to ra.oe prejudice.

In other words, as long as the Negro is in his oulturally
defined

•plaoe•

tional1zed

peaoe 1s ,oourod thXough a eort of oonven-

segrega:t1on,

53

The aooulturatlon

of ti::ie wbite

ha.a led him to expeo, the Negro ~o be neaeaaarily
to receive less of rtgbte

does.

He therefore

etrugglee

ever tbe Negro attains
statue

West Virginia,

51
62
53

and

than he h1mielf

to keep the leg:ro down.

When.-

a poe1t1on whiob &pprox1mates the

of tbe wh1te man oppoait ion 1 s arouse,d.

The interraoial

50

and pr1v1l•gea

lower,

however,

situation

1n the mining tielda

seems to provide

sufficient

of

evidenoe

Cf. lloxander, w. w., Thi Negro ip the le• South,
Annals, Vol. CXXXX,No.29,
Nov. 1928, pp,' 145-152.
Young, Kimball, Sgoial PaJQJaologY
1930, p. 600.
11 Knopf,
Pa:rk, R. .E., 1ntrod.uot1on to Steiner,
J. r. 11
Tb! Japa.n1se Ipvae19n, MoOlurg. 1917 • p. xiii..
Cf. Young, D. 11 gp, qS.t., Ob. V.
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the univorsal

for questioning

ization.

Here there

oultural

situation.

been created

of this

general-

a somewha., different

Within the oompany-owp,ed town oompe1;1-

is not free but oontrolle<l in large measure by tbe

tion

The relative

corapany.
Viho

lul.e

appl1aab1lity

raoea

number of oiembera of different

are to be employed aad the poa1 t 1one they oooupy a.re

also deoided, for the moat part,
prejudioe

is largely

by the CQ•pa.ny. Ra.co

a ~esponee io the appearano•

of the

t

unusual and the unexpeotod.

In the mining tield1

1

with few

exoept1ona the whites do not oxpoot Regroee to reoc,ive

smaller wages or ooouw a def1n1teir
status

lowor plano.

of ibe two groups bas beoome, thus,

ident1oal

1

With the eventual

The

mote noarly

dooreaae rather

than inoreaae

of ra.oe prejudice

quite contrary to the usual generaliza...-

tion.

ai the present

Conditions

flux and there

appears,

are many evideno.ee of culture

however, that under the stimuli

wage payment and aontrolled
the later
t'urtlier

time are in a etate

oompetition

atagea of the raoe relations

th&n in any oompara.ble situation

edge ot· the writer,

lag.

of
It

of equality
the transition
cycle

of

to

bas gone

witbin

the knowl-
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CHAPTER XV
PROSPECT

in tl1e oolil 'industry

Since 1929 oonditiona

·have made an extenaivo program of relief

West Virginia
al1nost

continuously

necessary.

answer to the question

A K"nawha County miner,

conoerning

not working tA.t a mine,
we~k, replied:

wbiob was •running"

juei

1 0h,

for tbe raven. •

and ba.oon.

CLlldren•s

In u.dultion

to relief

Service

Hoover•a Organization

to undertake

school and pre-sohool
2

e xpeot ant mothe rs.
been indicated,
their

The local

relief

on

work among 01,ildren

coal fields,

ha.a
to many

as well as to nursing

Red Croes units

of flour.

flour

Finally,

and

added their

aa bas before

most of tho coal companies have •carried•

men by allowing

advancing
l

gifts

ohildren

enti relf

in the fortil of a

September l, 1931, given food and olotbing

help by periodic

and wisliin'

asked by the Federal

of unemployed miners in the bituminous
since

1

given by the county tl~e

Oommi
ttee,

Bureau and President

Unemployment Relief

one dca.y ca.

ca.me •upthe oreell• dispensing

truok,

Ainerioc:a.nFriends

only

Hia- ..•wi ebin • • w&.e not

in vain for a.bout onoe a week the raven,

county relief

~

around -- look1n

11-t

1

in

what he d.id wben be was

.

-- wiabin'

of

obarges at the oompany stores,

the necoaeities

of life

more liberally

eome

than the

Tbis remark refers to the ravens whom, aooordlng to
scripture,
Jehovah oommanded \o feed Elijah.
See
I Kings, 17 :4-6.
American Friends Service Committee, Report of the Ci1ild
Relief Work in the Bituminous Coal Fields, Sept. 1, 1931
.. August :51. 1932, p. 3.

county relief

at hets

agencies,

allowing

liarcily more than

enough to keep aoul and body together.

J

In epite ot ibe aot1v1t1 of all these agenotes
the problems of relief

wbtoh they have bad to faoe b~ve

been so great that undoubtedly
perhaps even starvation
state

of affairs

many oases of hunger or

have oooul'red.

in JCa.nawhaCounty,

been among the worst 1n the oentral

D. E. Slua.ffer, County Welfare
aeveral

and southern

Seoretary,

the winter

of 1931:

Oabin C1·eek. oa.nnot 'be oxa.gglirated

~t once or m~ny persona,·

:t~ve

counties,

ola.iwing

•Ttie pitiful
b.nd relief

pb.rtioultArly

An 1 nvest i~at ion i.nto the oondi tions

3

where conditions

tl1ca.t

.bund~ed persons were •on the point of st~rvation,•

ai.id during

Harri son,

Oonoorning the

Kii.nta.who.,Logan,

Charleston

G,u,ette,

olitldren

oonr.11tione

in

must be given
will

c.iie. •

3

in Uonongb.liu., MAarion,

and Boone count 1 es was m""de 1 n
Mli-rcli 11, 19Jl.

~

April 1931 by Frod o. Cronon

and Porter

t 11• prctai d•nt • • euusrgenoy employment

returning

to Washington,

reported

•they were almost unbelievable.•
report

are ae followst

Lee. membera of
Croxton,

00l!llll1ttae.

oonditione

ao bad tba.t

Other details

ot his

4

Children and grownups fare al1 ke. Tl:i.e atr,nd.~rd food is oornmeal, some flour and beans. There

is no meat and little
1f any green food.
These people are not farmers and oannot o·bti.:.i.in
government loans.
Uany of the mea have not worked for months ~nd
others only ~ day or two ea.ob week. "
We went into homes everywhere we oould.
Some
of tlle conditions we found were so bad I hesitate
to try to describe tbem.
,
Tl1ere is one thing a.bout the ooal field.i.i., thay
mv~ had sl!elter .and fuel _during the winter monthil.
But beyond tba:t there

Tl~ese oondi t1ons.
by no

wliich

de&l of feeling

of O~rleaton

••roday the 01 ty

Great Kanawba River.

a iona

the past

few years

fields

bave been

of Weet V1rsin1a.,

&nd tw.ve led Malool11 Rosa in a reoent book

to say witb a great

and some exagger~tion,

apreads over both banks of

Coal profits

built

dignified.

for wiles a.long the shore where the old frontier
end 1& the Sta.te•a new C&p1tol,

Jt the far

stood.

magn1f1oent
obildren

mass with gold onoruated

of West Virginia.

0111ld:rfitn unable

who sleep

tour

dome dedicated

Within sight

in a bed and wear filthy

Ibid., April

children

4, 1931.

ignorant

mantort

a
to the

ot the dome are

to go to eohool for laok of shoes.

they have no change,
4

during

little.

means peoulii:a.r to tllo mini~

hEA-ve
persisted

the

is

underwear
that

children
beoause

the world 1a

larger

tba.n two hills

framing a creek,

5

u row of Lovale.•

Vl:t~inii.:i. miners,

Dur1n~ t.he depression
botL wLi te and blaot,

beoa.uae of tl,e paterna.liatio

doubtful

loss

of their

employer•.

of West

been bard,

but

of tbe ooropanies it

Am~rioans in urban diatriots

fellow

oi' work hia.8 ,noa.nt no similar

their

the pligbt

lias

policies

traok ~nd

•oa.rry1ng

1

where

on tlle pi.i.rt of

Some of tho miners were nevert.tielesa

hungry to atag• a •hunger ma.rob• to the state

01 ently

is

bave been as oold or as hungry aa

wkuatl:u,r they

thousands

a railroad

suff 1oapt tal

~

to appeal to Governor Conley for help,

some 600 pereons

s

p!U't 1o1pl;A.ttng.

Beoauae of thes•
today

a diasatiefied

hardships

and downcast group.

day a weok for a long time.
the

aame during

office

and wben we finally

. zies

tho attitude&

situation,

we are willing

of complaining
of many.

however, migrated

t·o

us in the

do get to work we will be so far

in debt it will take years to get out.

A sort

the oh&rges were

are marked up against

All these

things

Rent and all
time alibougb

tb&t

work.

enoouraged. •

As a Fayette

•tou aee, we tiaven•t worked but one

County miner put it:

just

the Negro miners are

It makes a man die-

hopelessness

In apite of their

oha.ra.ot erpresent

Negro miners as a rule

do not

7

regret

5
6
7

their

coming to West Virglnia.

Better

sollools

t·or

Roes, M:. PR, sii,, pp. 41-43.
Charleston Gazette, May 22, 1931; also Norton, H. G.,
Feudali~min West Y1fg1ma,Nation, Vol. 133,

August 3i, 1931 1 p. 55.
This is not merely the opinion of the writer; N~gro
teaoters and others in a pos1t1on to know are agreed
on this point.

t
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their

children

and a larger

0pportun1iy

for oivio expression

which tbey have exeroieed io the full
cal aot 1v 1t y mean mu.ohto them.

in voting

llany of them bave made

•a plenty of money• ,ven though •1t all
experienoee

in West Virginia

wbioh at present

of an attitude

•

tion,. but not of regret.
crushea,
wl,1 ch

that

they feel

Their

one step they envisage newer

because of eoonom1o paralysis.
duotive

got away.•

are looked up0n as advancement,

and, having gone forward this
opportunities,

and politi-

they are largely
Tbe total

of disillueionmen~

denied

situation

is pro-

and diaeatief~o-

Even ,hough tbe eoonomio a1 tuat ion
they have aollieved

would have been impossible

bad. t

a oerta.in at.atus

bey reraained in their

8

The reaction
oonfiguration

entire

of many of tbeae Negro min~rs to the
bears ~n interesting

t be g1·owtb of raoo oonsoiouonesa,
race

prejudice,

possible
from

&.

exiats

condition

tbe aoquis1t1on

individual

in quantities,

and it sLould be

in whioh 1t 1 s lt.&.ok1ngto another
most extreme forms.

of race oonsoiouaness

is a prooeas of transition

awarenesa to one of awareness.
enhano•d personality

to

RM.oeoonsoiou~ nea:u.-, like

to plot diagramm&tioa.lly a ourve of its

is ma.nifeaied in its

8

relationship

development
wLere it

In otber worda•

in tb~ oase of b.DY
from a state

of un,...

Their awareness of an

as a result

of their

West Virginia

Of, Scott, E. J., pp, 01,., passim.
Letter• written
baok to their frienda in tho south indicate a similar
atti tud, on the part of
mtgrants, see Johnso11.
PR, 21,., pp. 22-aa.

•n

...........

experienoe

1s, however,

the direction

of race oonaoiousneaa.

thereby

ie the stuff

I!il. !.L may be regarded

the log1oal

1& a couunoriplaoe that

Negroes are •laat

of tbu Negro

of raoe con-

as tbe ino1p1enoiea
termination

of

of wliioh ia

t

raoe oonao1ouanea1.
It

of the desires

of the majority

m1nera, while they are not manttestat1ona

an emergent evolution

in

of wh1oh raoe oonaoiouanesB

is made; hence the attitudes

soiousness

ever so slight,

OUmulation ot euoh

frustr&tion

with consequent

awareneseea

oreated

moyement, be it

upon tbo eoonomic front

9

hir~d and ftra~ fired.•

Saye F~ldrnu.n:

Tliu Negro's experience in earning
a living
tnvolvea ~ further complexity in the difficulty
of holding on to his job.
Of course. it ts true
t h..l u!:1 C• ;f;)rl•z~ ~--• a wr10G• p~blea
ct

rdt~1nin..;

d£ploJ11eDS

~a~

,1.:.& .:,ac

job~

~r•

elem~nta of 1nseourtt7.
Bui 1, ls also &rue
that ·when ernployei-a hire, Negroes a.re aalOng tlH:t
last to 'be selected,
and in 'limea· ot -depl'easfon,
Negroes are often the first to be discharged.
Sue h 1s not t lla oase and baa never been tLe case wit b the
Negro miners of Wost Virginia..
and 19Jl the total

In nine years between 1913

numbe~ of minors employed was ama.lle~

than in the preooding year, but in eaob of these nine years
tbe peroentage
of a single

The total

of Negro miner• inoreaaod,

year in which the p•roontag•

mining population

witb tlio exception
10
rema.ined tbe ea.me.

of West Virginia

in 1931 was

9,879 or 9,2 per cont lower than in 1930 while the peroent9

10

reidmanii., op,

01,.,

See Tab e 13, P• 94.

pp. 42-43.

age of Negroeu employed increased
al.3

p~r oent.

Q,va.ilaule,

Tne figures

from 21. 8 per oent to

for

1932,

wbio.b. a.re not

deoline

abow a further

w111 probably

yet

1n popula-

11

t ion and an 1 noreaeed

proportion

The 1norease

total

of Negroee.

1n tbe peroentage

number of miners dooreasea

th~ reluotanoe
the f~vorable

ma.y be ~ttributed

~nd to

of employ~r• ~owarde tLem.

Minino

~ttitudfe

•

amount of •treed.om• 1P working conditions

poea1bilit1ea.

The

Then, tQo, the oont1olled

eoalm1nea ba.vo afforded

oompe,1t1on, the friendly

and the enjoyaent

These oons1derat1ons,

as oontra.d1et1ngu1ehed

have operated

prefer

in min,..

whiob might bo termed •nolda•

and ,be •pulls•

together

ern mores regarding

of :te•1n1ng

from tbe •push• or undeeirable

feature& of the industry
other 1nduatr1es,

raoe

of 01Yil r1ghta mentioned

before have added to the deeirab111t'y

element.

wt,.b relatively

for tbem in many other industries.

yeara wage& not poealble

1ng.

oo~binea a oort~in

tor tbe uneduoated Begroea to oarn in prosperous

opportunity

relations,

botb to

of tbe Bogroes to leave tbo industry

ooal 1a a job whiob ta.a in normal iiaee

high earning

o! Negroes a~ the

or attraotiona

with the Negro heritage

of south-

wh1to employer - 1·egro employee roles,

to make the Hegrooa as a whole a aooile

Consequently,
them for

tbeir

of

in times of depression
•loyalty•

gooci graoe.

l~bor

tbe ewployers

and 42,ooeptanoe of tLe si tuu,..

tion

with ostensible

A great

de&A.loi· the

11

The writer b&a.aea tl.;ts iJl'&diotion on tLe ft.1.ot tti.at tbe
white minere generally bad left the mines by the summer
of 1932 in greater proportion
tban tbe ?legroea.
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ooml)la.ining by Negroes

presence
quite

ts done else-Nhere t.ban in the

of •the boss.•

independently

Another condition

is the la.ok of opportunity

many Negroes !UUst stay because

in other

:may wts-h to leave

No n1a.tter how ba·dly they

induetries.

which operates

they have no other

What a.re the prospects

place to

for Negroes in the coal

mines of West Virginia.?
tirmly

Since the Negroes are already
.
in the mining trad1 t ions ot the state.

in\renohed

probably
1a that

a.newer that

the best
their

future

Today the failure

eoonomio organization

ind1v1dual1st1c

actually
demurrage

than in ooal mining.
given a1,ay during
oharges

~,hile

to this

,1uesti0n

bound up with the rate

is inextrtoably

of the coal industry.

evident

can be given

of our present

ia nowhere more

Many carloads

of ooal were
13

the 1i11nter of 1931

miners 'Nere hungry

to save

and many Ameri-

cans were cold.

Whil~ it is beyond the scope of this

chapter

into an involved

to enter

of the present

surplus

of miners,

use of coal owing to oompetition
ment of water power, th~ seasonal

for coal, and the unwillingness
unusual
cooperate

12

advanta.gea

fortunate

in the

curtailment

ot other fuels
oba.racter

and develop,.

of the demand

of the opera.tors

in the oondit1ons

with the less

of the causes

some of the obYioua ones a.re

conditions.

overoap1ta11zat1on.

discussion

of !)roduotion

operator•

enJoying
to

in any plan for
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13

During the war boom period when ooal eold

atab111zation.

as high as $25.00 a ton

14

hie bands on a few dollars
little

opened a coal mine; even the

•wagon• minea proved profitable.

Sinoe the reduo-

tion in the demand for oo&l tbeae minea
going out of business,
pleto.

in oloaing one operation,
men by abaorblng

to •take oa.re of• their

results

been gra.d.uo.lly

~Ye

but tbe prooeaa 1& by no mea.ns oou,-

lw.ny oompanlea,

overorowding

who oould get

any West Virginian

uttempt

them into others;

•

wl~ioh leada many !H1gro minera to eu.y:

•Yea, we•ro work:in• but tbey•a

ao many miners we oan•t

uti:4.ke

.

nothln•,

little

Finully,

•

wbo oould operi:i.te with

overhead beoause of good natur~l

ba.ve pressed

tors

aome opera-tors

advantages

tt.eir

by underselling

who have ·hi:i.d to ape_nd large

reasonably

safe

oompetition

has proved disastrous

their

for tbelr

men, and oom-

of the •out-throat•

for botb operators

tho orisis

tradition.

ba.vo reacted

in a da.zed and bewildered

gazed in vain for a

Uo•••who would

ba.ve done little

ab~ut tho matter.

blamed for their

inaotton,

were prohibited

13

steeped

in

in the face of

manner.

They bave

poi~t tbe way out and
They are llii.rdly to be

however, ainoe tor years th•J

by oourt interpretation

from forming

See u. s. Coal Oommiasion Reports, Part I. pp. 203-233;
Johnson, QP, oit., p. 97; Roohester, QR, oit., pp. 1133.

14

v~rietJ

and miners.

ror the moat part the coal oporators,
an indlvidualistio

cot.opeti-

amounts in order to provide

working oond1t1ona

pany and eeot1onal

mining oonditions

Roes,

u•• ~og, 01t.

oooperat1ve

15

sales

organizations.

Under the Sherman Aot

of 1890 auoh oooperati ve r4easurea were cieclared
1nttSrf~r111.6' us t.bey did with •Free

Cow of an 1ndividualiet1o
one of the mining trade
Prevented

considers

the Sa.ored

wl:.ioh now even
1 destruot1ve.

•

16

from using ih1a avenue of i.i.pproaob to their

looked to Oongr@ss for relief.

problem& many operators
result

Competition,•

eoonomic order,
journa.ls

1 l lega.l,

muob-diaouased Davie-Kelly Bill

was tho

some revision

Tbe

whiob after

proposed k federal ooal oome1tss1onwhich

ehould be empowered to 11oenae all c,oa.l oompal\ies in tl1e
17
United States.
At the injernasiopal
oo~forenoe on bit'llrn/

inous aoal held under the auspioea of tho Carnegie

Institute

of Teohnology in 1931 the assembled ooal men were addressed
by Governor Albert
•to keep clearly

c.

R1toh1e of lla.ryla.nd who advised

in mind that

ebip is in the last

analyst•

government control

them

and own•r~

a apeot-ea of ooiamunism• and.

descried •this new American habit of lboking to Washington
18
for help,•
at the same time suggesting that some reviaion
of the anti-trust

laws would be aeoee•ary.

Evid~ntly
advioe,

for the newest move to prescribe

the •aick

giant

tl1emselves.

16
17
18

of ind.uatry•

The operators

of_ West Virginia

15

the coal men accepted

the Governor•a
for the ills

of

has oome from the ooal 1llen

of the bigh,.vol~t ilo ooal f iu lds

a.nd. Kentuoky organized,

for the purpos~ of

See Ooal Age, Vol. 36, pp. 65, 648; Vol. 37, pp. 34,
85, 123.

Coal Mining, Vol. 10, Marob 1933, p. 24.
See Coal Mining, Vol. 9, June 1932, p. 97.
Oharleaton Gazette, Nov. 17, 1931.
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a. teat

oa.ee in the Supreme Court,. a oooperat1ve

agency known ae

1

Jppalaobian

of stabilizing

object

aompeting oompan1ea.

Inooiporated.•

Ooala,

oondit1ona

its

of former deoiaions.

beoa.me ti1e model for
30

legality,

in other

•

operators

Coals,

the operators

Inc.;

applied

for a oharter

for Eastern

of not"thern West Virginia

from eastern

terri-

the oentral

A~ril 18 voted to form. Northern West Virginia
representutivoa

organiza-

on April 17, 1mmed1&-tely

e1m1lar org-.n1zat1ona

Pennsylvania

an

Thie sales

After a meeting on Karoh 31, li33,

toriea.

among the

On Ma.rob 13, 1833, the deo1s1on of

wbioh began formal operations

tion,

wi tb the

by oooperat1on

the Court was banded down reoognizi~
exact roversal

sales

Coals,

Ohio and tbe northern

on
Ino.;
Pan-

met in Olevela.nd and approved pltms
21
for forming Northern Coals, Ino.;
and it is lixely ttw.t
handle

of West Virginia

in the low-vola.t1le

tbe opera.torlil

will

~oon form Smokeless Coals,
Tbe now plan

entlA1aia.sm.
it

Editorially,

fields

Ino.

aa

victims

30

31
22

23

Virginia

ba.a been ~coorded a good bit

Coal Mining olaima:

1n our mines who ~• well as the operators

19

Weat

of

•In tlic end

mean the emanoipa.tion of tho mase of wen employed

will

sible,

of

of conditions

23
•

while

are ~eing made

tor whioh they are in no way respon-

Coal Age looks

torwt.trd to a.n era. of

Coal Age, Vol. 381 April 1933, p. 109.

Coal Age, Vol, 38, ua.y 1933,

p, 168.

Ooal Age, Vol. 38, May 1933, p. 168.
Olta.rleaton Gazette,
Ua.y a, 1933.
Ooa.1 Mining, Vol. 10, Ma.rob 1933, p. 24,
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24

•:rreedolll -- and Opportunity.•

wha.t the eff eota of the sales

to a&.y just

From predictions

in the West Virginia

11.kel lhood of •enlarging

tbe

It is too soon,

writer

auspeots

mea.ns oolllpet1t1on,

coals,

of some other
tLe only

£.Jize ot the oouipeting

,

1 s t be eventual

the final

The other

Mines,

oor1;a.in to happen.

is a reduction
Chief

bas brought

Industrial
that

of the West Virginia
•There

is

in the near

National

Poeition

270.

ourtailod

ta to be hoped that

correot

' co'al Age, Vol.

25

a deoline

about a serious oondition

di t1on will

25

producers

Depa.rt~ent of

still

Tl11s, with the

It

§4

it

and unsound oompetitive

of the state.

that

mu,t be paid,

of 1nett101eni

mining area

it is unlikely

Confer-

in the number of men employed.

report:

itself

oompa.ni es

and unbalanced produot1on.•

the number of men employed.

ing time,

The

Tliie prooesa,

of the li4rge~.

of deetruotive

1n hie latest

eeot ion,

in tlie inoreased

oha.ngo being

bo worth the price

Says R. U. Lambie,

ooa.la

The extending

ell ml pt ion of t be smaller

and of uncontrolled

units,

the

Weit Virginit...

ooal produoillg

outcome is the elimination

and distributors,

oonoerning

uni ta.

in favor

•will

be.

wbiob must be done

aooording to the study of tbe latlonal
ence Board,

will

.

aeera almost

Two tbings

from produotion

preas

olti wine in new bottlee.

only s:1.tthe expense

f lrat

agenoiea

tl:1e ma.rket • of

of' tbe ai~rket for West Virginiu

of oourse,

the tonnage

future.

of 1927 will

in
work-

in the coal
tlli s con-

However,
be surpassed

38, April 193:3, p. 109.
Industrial
Conference Board, The Oornpatitiye
gf Coal 1n the Unittd States. 1933 1 pp. 369-

for rnany yeare to oomei therefore,

many men who have boen

attraoted.

to mining during tile high tonnage period will be
.
20
compelled to return to their former oooupationa."
If tbe
Negroes remain during thla

period of red.uotton,

replaoes

of a. different

ohaoa ae a. reeult

be able to prelmpt for thomselvea
superior

competition

•

on th\ part of

seems 1nesoapable

youth of the mining field& will oonhnue
parts,

eouth,
squalor,

brief

the

void

periods

will be filled
of prosperity

and Negro minera will

to be •more easily

2~

may

•a plaoe in the sun•

and production

un1.ta the oonoluaion

other

they

on the other hand, tbe new devioea mean only

anarohistio
larger

system,

to any they baYe yet oooup1ed in the mining indus-

If,

try.

and order

w. V!i.. Dept.

that

their

exodus to

by reoruita

will

continue,

the

from tbe

alternate
ca.& in

with
tlie

pi;.,~t,

bandlea.u

of Mines, la31

Report,

p. 15; se~ alao

ft•

Wolman, Leo, Un9;plox:ment Inaurano1 -Limitations
fil9 Its Prom1ee,
Nation, Vol. 134, va.y , 1932, p. 56§.

•
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APPENDIXA

THE MINER'S SCHEDULE

~H.9

l. Place of birth ________
5. ·yr. starting mining ___
9. Places. worked:
LOl"
.A_'!'ION

b.

·~°1ES'.2

~-~-z~

:MXNJ!:i:t-

2. Age a~ L...s;; bir"i.h<ia,t ___
___
7. lio. yrs.

Age starting

MON.l!HS
WORKED I

POSITION

3.

"1:

Marital

status

schooling

______

_______
4. Color _____
8. Grade finished
_______

_

_

REASONSFOR LEAVING

JOB SECURED!PHROUGH

l
2

'

4

&;
0

7
8
G

-<:,)

l

10. Occupation of father --,------13. !rype of work done by Wife outside
15. Livil'.1€, cllildren
in home:
SEX

l

11. :Birthplace
home duties

I

i

I

I

I
I

GBA.DE l

FillISHBD

&LOYER

2
~

4
s:;

6

,

r.
!

children

outside

.
home:
I

BEX

'

DABS
WOR!I:HG

:

I

:

i,6• .LiviJ:>g

4

WEEKLY jI
FAml'GS

POSITION·

I

1
:..S
q
10 I

l
2

12. Color
· 14• .Approx. weekly earnings
------

•

.AGE ! -1fOBIIlG . SCHOOL

1

of wife ------~--------

AGE

T.OBIING

i

GRADE

,

SCHOOL FINISHED !

DIPLOY.B:R

POSI~ION

'.'IIIA

'lnff'VnsI

!DBS
.·

!

I

!

l

I
!

I

; WEEKLY l

I

I

----

I

I

i

'

J
7

I

a,
-,..,

__ro

rn

17. Children

.,_._.ao-:,;.,..LA.

not li vi~:

in

household:

I .SEX i .AG'.E

CAUSE OF DEATH

'

!

RELATI011SHIPTO KINER

li

!

2i

l

3i
4!

~

4
>i

i

'5 i

I

61

I

b

19. No. room.,; ____

20 Rent per month ________
22. No. tiw~~ attended
church in last month _____
_
23. Memoership in clubs, societies,
lodges, organizations,
l
2

('2>

L.~

18. Others

AGE .A!r DEATH

SEX

1
2·

~

--

-

·-

-0.-··

!

21. iiember what church?
etc.

FtJNCTION OF QRGAID:ZATI
ON

PimSI~

QF OBGAIJIZA.T

-

..

~

4'
t
7

I

I
I .,

8

Leisure

-

-

--

'i

~-

---·

time activities

last

-

week:

Kon
Tues~

•

Wednesda:1
Thursda:u

Fri
Sat
5'\ll]

25. Real estate

owned:
a.. Value ______
savings
account
27. No. yrs. owning present an.tomobile ___

b. Nature

___________

26. .Ammnt

31. Investments:
32. What is highest

position

28, Make ____

you know of cn 1 nrecl.

~

29.

c. Location
Year ___

hav"i.ng in mines? ________

30. Ever

____________

_

own auto?

3'.5.Wnere? _______________

at

...

C,i
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APPENDIXB

THE EMPLOYER'SSCHEDULE

t

....

!rHlll

:R:a!IG;J!i

1932

1. Name of mine ____________
2. Company ___________
3. Field-----------'----4. As compared with the quality of work done by foreigners,
is work done by Negroes in the following
(rate by number)
l. mlCh superior
a. Coal loader
2. considerably superior
b. Machine man
c. Track man
3• slightly
superior
4. about the same
d. ,¥otorma.n
5. slightly inferior
e. :Bralmman
6. considerably
inferior
f. Drum runner
g. ·Tipple man
7. n:uch inferior
h.

occupations

-------

(/·

----

i.

5.

As compared with the quality
of work done by native
(rate by number)
l. lillCh superior
2. cons1-derably superior
3. slightly
superior
4. about the same
5. slightly inferior
6. considerably inferior
1. -1llllChinferior

whites,

is work done by Negroes in the following

occupations

a. Coal load.er
b. Machine man

•

c. Track man
d.

Aiotorman

e. :Brakeman
f. Drum runner
g. Tipple man -,
,
h.
i.

6.

On the ~ole,

·g. What

l)O'Si

tions

of these employment systems would you prefer?
1. ill Negro.es
2. llany Begroes and few whites
3. About equal mmibers of 11hitee and llegroes
4. l:.iany mites and few Negroes
5• .All whites

which

of authority

does a Negro hold in your mine?

7. Reasons:
r

9. Used a Negro in place

of authority?

10. !leasons:
en
...,
en

l.l..

Beasons

'f"or

d.ischa.r~e

of

Negroes

:1.n pa.st

year-:

--------

·3.

l.

2.
12. Do you separate

_.....,______________

5.

4.

6.
13. Reasons:

your white and Ne6ro miners?

-----------

•

1.
8.

13. What cases of trouble have there been in your mine between Negro and foreign or between Negro and native white
individuals

or groups?

14. Bank ( ) the native white, ( ) the foreigner, and ( ) the Negro in order of their abuse of company property
15. Bank () the native white, () the foreigner, and () the Negro as a law-breaker
16. lbat crimes are the Negroes ordinarily convicted for:

17. What provision

do you make for old Negro miners?

18. Whomdo you consider
NAME

the leaders

anong your Negro employees:

POSITION

REA.SON
FORLEADERSHIP

1
2

"3
4
i:;

I

19. What meruls do ycu use to keep order among your Negro employees?
2().

Rate of pay and numbers in each occupational

I
t

l

OCCUPATIOI

group:

RATE OF PAY
1q2G
1q~2

?nJMl3ERIN EA.CHOCCUPATION
NATIVE WHITES
FOREIGN
NEGROES

I

2
~

4
i:;

6:
7 I

Si

Cl1
r-J
CJ)
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APPENDIX C

lfOTF.OH METHOD

IN
THE SCHEDULESTUDIES

While the general

discussed

questions
order

I.

•

the entree

to get the information

anizers

press

reports

have led to a defensive
which precludes

by anyone

writer's

family

coal business
contacts

introduction
the Chief

well

in the

study
studies.

of conditions

or

9.reas of West. Virgin 1a and fear

operators

mations

taries

tncluded

in

ENTHEE.-

the nd ning

malre

the

obv1 ou.sly needed

ot the sample in the schedule

selection

The unfavorable

coal

to answer

1n order

treatment

concerning

and the

has been

I it seems wise to append a some-

in Chapter

what more detailed

method of the study

of tbe

state.

necessary
were secured

letters

coal

in the

study.

Lettere

or

of introduction

to

ot

the State,

ot M1nea, and from the
operator's

The

he was able

from the Governor

of the Department

as personql

the

ot

by them.

generations

Consequently

to permit

org-

of infor-

"insiders"

have been for three

union

on the part

the securing

not considered

of tbe different

to anoth"'r.

attitude

ln

asaoc1at1one,

secreaa

from one operator
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II.

SELECTIONOF THE MIKES.In tbe most inclusive

mines to be studied

extends

sense

the

in

lived

t:t

or West

age of seven,

spent

age or thirteen,
all

Ing area

community of Fayette

mining

the

every swruner at the mines until

the

t

life.

touch

This baokgroun~of

with the mining towns in the different
greatly

ing fields
Virginia

by reading

State

sources

or

especially

conspicuous

state

industry

1n the r-est
men

of the state•

of Mirv a.

and offered

con-

The ch1et ot

lnrormeticn

1~ re-

in which Negro labor
the cooperation

one Negro member of the Department,

gladly

min-

and interviewing

Mines gave 1~portant

to the mi r·es in the

study.

or the

of mqterial

at Charleston

in the mining

aided

mines for

the history

was made w1th the Department

the ~epartment
gurd

all

Library

who we.re pioneers
tact

carefully

studying

with the min-

familiarity

fields

ot particular

in the selection

After

Virginia,

County until

and has been in close

his

The

over a pe1•iod of years.

was born in the mining fields

writer

of the

selection

was
of the

which was, of cour·se,

accepted.

Before be11nn1ng
coal field

the writer

the coal operator's
ed the t£rr1tory.
1n some cases,

trom no other

first

the field

work 1n any partjqular

1nterv1ewP-d the

association

whose jurisdiction

These secretaries
1mportant

source

factual

but always

secretRry

of

cover-

not only provided,

m9tertal
2.ave advice

t.o be obtained
concerning
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~hi~b mines

should

ot min 1ng t.o.tns.
the

dlffer~nt

be v!sited
Purther

or

the e:r.ployf"!r cl4sa

:;,1th Negro t.e'!cl~.crs,

types
f"rom

ctecked

:iere

-:.rose -rqmes Here

or

Supervisor

:J1.nd'key-miners.

lellldera,

all

1~t3rvta~ed.

The suggest.ions

cured from the Ststte

to study

31-1ggest 1 ons ,-:ere obtair.ed

operstors

:">y 1'1teMJtP.ws

1n order

pre·l~bers,

Negro Sct~oola,

So-z-.e sources

se-

or 1nfor~.!lt1,.

n here

may ,,.,~-'It,be divulged.

~~all.

Negroes

t:rird

ot tl'ie total

"s~mpl1ng"

tJnna

aa a rule

B7 an "ant.ire"
lit

1t was not

3nd to
town

is

1., order

1t home was possible,

Thia
mean that

!n order

fact

that

a •1der

instances

one visit

to a

t'e•

seleetlon

m1-nera

on tl":ose ""lot

1n most cases

are

ot min~ra ~ere at

at tr.e rtrst

1t followed

aatners 1,.., rel,ttvely

in rare

many mines were 1n

majority

ror intervte•

procedure,

to allow

no check

s1nce t.h~ house•

the gr~at

f'oi- in-

1nform~.t1 · n from the

~:ence,

Owing to the

home and ava1l~ble

Except

call.

select

1n tr.em.

·:,11 mln,._?rs ~va1111lJle

to get

no names .'ler~ 'ls'.r~d and,

so little

the miners

to pq7 more than

rr9Ct1c~ble

not -bered.

all

The ··est

to be to

appeared

intervla•
·:10e.~1 t

emploved.

miners

t}'leref'ore,

the tt-i.e ot tte

mt'f"eJ"''s t.ome.

operation

or

3re

Virginia

not m~ra thgn one

constitute

number

procedure,

carefully

terview

or iest

ot the m1"1~g to~ns

~ost

exclusively,

visit.
would

towna cou1d be studied.

ot toma

a smeller

pro-
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portion
uble

of tl1e 1niners
to 111~\.:econt

teo chers,

dent

ct w1 tb

pr·cac1hers,

vrnre r'elh,ble

t!ting

r.nd

~!lU..

11n d

nt r-.J.Jec:tue.lly

in moot of the

wltb

excll.sivel·y

lmlln

County:
Mine .Number 1 •

Kanawha

!Jlnr Number 2.
Mine Number 3.
Uine Nu :',ber 4.
Total

cnpnble

Because

of

or

of NegDo

f(-ll t conf 1-

pr>rr1cms whon1 he

c•f m1ners..

fort1.1n.cit.dlonontacts

·Mes followed

j

wos

:1riter

the

cooper•R t ion

and secure

o:r ot.her

t.he sele<1tion

Qf t]ond1Uona

most

9.

v,hore

wer·e studied

the

super ..

slmilHrity

t,o,'lns cf Logan

County

opp-able pBr·sons

tll1s

meU1od

U•ere •

•

--

Numb,Jr

63
13
3

1

tfO"

B,Hdlil
.......

of sale

i'~t 1 on

All miners
II

II

Cllance
ti

intt:rview

"

nnd

Oount.7 a.nd toQ
R•l•t&b Count,-: ·
11ner lumM:r 5
■bl• luab•r 8

Mine lua'-et- V
IWllber 8

alnt

PaJet.te Count.71
1112• lulllbor •

:1::
:::::ft
llua

lwabei-

••••
ltn,

lurabeJ- 11
la'ber 11
~b•r
16

11

Total

llne ._.,.,.

1t-

lfln•·--•r

II

.· ■t.n•

lwlbff ao
. Mln• ltlll1MP.11

Qn• l11111Mr.8f
iltne hllNJ' ·14
'l<»t•l ·. _;

I
,

'.

-

18

1

187

Tot.al

■1nt

,.
..

.
. ...
•

...

All •lnera.
.

•
•

•

•

•

.
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from pounty to county aere not apparent.

APPEIDI:X:■

HOUSICONTRACTS

HOUSI COITRACT

THIS C<5TRAC!,made,this
ot ••••••••••••••••••••••

day

~he••••••••••••••

19 •••••••••••

,

"

between••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Oompany, a corporation,

arty

of the first

paJ"t• .and

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ot the second part,

party

WlTNESSETHs That the said parties

hereby agree as follows,

That they recognize that their relation
is that of employer
and employee respectively,
and not that of 'landlord and tenant; that the
said party of the first part, employer, hereby grantsto the said party
o1! the second party, employee, m lely as incident to his employment and
to enable him to better perform the duties of said emplo~ent,
the privilege ot occupying house Uo••••••••••
at••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
so
long as said employment eontinuea, and no longer, for the consideration
of•••••••••••••
per month, payable in advance in equal semi-monthly
installments
on the regular pay-days of said party of' the first part, to
be retained by said party of' the first part out of' the earnings ot said
party of the second part;
provided, that if' and when said employment
ceases, any cum whioh"haa been so ·i-etdned for:any future· period, thf,I
sameshall be rep~id to said party of the second part by said party of
the first
part; that when the right of occupancy hereby granted to said
party ot the second part terminates hereunder, said patty of the second
part shall revmove his effects from said housesand surrender the occupancy thereof within a reasonable ti.me, which it is agreed shall not
exceed five days, and, upon his failure
so to do, said party o£ the firat
part, by its otticers,
agents, or employees, shall have the right, without jny further notice, demand or proceeding, to re-enter upon said
premises and expel the said party ot the second part therefran,
and remove ther~from any and all of his goods and ohattols,there
found, without liability
for any damage resulting
therefrom, to which actions
the said party ot the se,:ond part shall offer no objection or resistance J
and that any holding over or continued oocupuncy of said premises by
said party ot the· second part beyond the expiration
of said five days
shall be deened unlawful and shall in nowise change the rela ti ·,nship ot
the parties hereto or be construed to create the relationship
of' landlord
and tenant between them.

526

It is further agreed that 11' • during said employment, said
party of the second part ceases to occupy the i>ove d~scribed premises
and moves to and occupies another house belonging to said party of the
tint
part, such oooupanoy ot suoh other house shall be under and subject to the terms of this contract.

Witness the following

signatures.

a••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Oompany

•

By•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

:•••••••••••

"
Em.ployee.
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APPENDIX
E
"YELLOW
DOG"OON'lRAer
USEDIN THE
POCAHONTAS
FIELD

I am not now a member of the United Mine Workers ot America, the I.
any other organizatit)n ot mine workers, and will not, during
this employment, join or affiliate
with any such mine labor organization, because I believe the preservation
otthe right of individual
oontraot, tree from interferenoe
or regulation by others, and ppyment
in proportion to service rendered to be to my interest,
to the best interest ot the public and ot all industry, and I enter this employment
with the understandh1g that the polioy ot the Company is to operate a
non-union mine, and that it will not knowillgly employ anyone belonging
to such Union, or organization,
and would no~give me employment under
any other conditions.
•
This is a eontract for employment ;in the \State ot Virginia
and the laws ot that State are to govern in all matters pertaining to,
indident to, or growing out ot thi ■ employment.

w. w., or

at

I hereby acknowledge receipt
a copy Qt the Mining Lawt of
Virginia, and the llules eJld+-Jtegulatio;p.s of this Pompany.~ I live also
been instructed
in the hazards of this occupation.

SIGNED
••••••••••••••

Al'PBOVED
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••

, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Applioant

, •••••••

, •••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
COMPANY

KINE

, •••

APPENDIX F

HANDBILLTAKENFROMA

r
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,.Look!:'took!
f.opk!
'

WHAT IS GOING ON AT Mc.ALPIN,

...

•.

W. V'I...
:

.Sunday,July 24, 1932

1
•

·

A BIG QUARTETTE RALLY AND CONTEST WILL
'BE GIVEN :ijY THE HUMMING BIRDS QUARTETTE
NO. 2 hT 3:00 O'CLOCK THE 4th SUND.AY.

.~

First song by the Humming Birds of McAlpin then the f,'
,owing Clubs will ~n
tbe!-contest: Jolly 'Boys, Tams;
,totesbury Male Quartette; W. Va. Rain Bow N~. 4 of Gleri ·
White: Great 4 Wonders, Carline; Hill Top ~irtette;
W. H.
F. S. Quartette; Lowe, W. Va. Quartette; Giatto Quartette;
Nuriva Quartette; MuHens Quartette.
• · •
The Contest wi11 be udged on tone, time and harmony.

A prize of $5.00 will be awarded t() the Winner.
After the cpntest is over the congregation wiU be :-entertained
by the Silver
I..eaf
Quartette
of McAlpin, W. Va.'
.
..
,·
.
.,

'

An admission pri,e of I Sc and 25c scrip or ca~h Mc.f\.lpin
ancJ Stotesbury only
qeaccept,id,
·
~-.

•

-
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t
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.,,~

.•

.-. ,, .•

,

Rev. H. Hunt, Master of Ceremonies
A. J. Evans," President,:·
'
Rev. S. A.
Abram,
Pastor;
.. . . -~,'

j

j
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